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All solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-
ments, or oth.crwise, refer to the (Jommissio'ner or Deputy Coqumis-
sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for
evidence of their p'rofcssional standing, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
N~OTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

which the fee has been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No.. 51,SOS. Swage Gear. (Engrenage d'estampe.)

*Richard Jones, Bay City Michiigan,
y-,ar. (Filed 4th qreh, 1896.)

U. S. A., lst April, 1896; 6

Glimt.-lst. In a swage gear, the eombination of the horizontal
arin R', provided with a swage on its end, the vertical armi
P', journalled te the suppo)rting frarne at 17", with its
upper ends joumnalled to the said horizontal arm at SI, and
providedi with an adjusting serew T', the coil spring provided
at the lower end of the said vertical arm for reeedine th swage
and the ineans provided at the lower end of the said vertical arîn for
actuating the sanie, substantially as described. 2nd. In a swage
gear the combination of the horizontal arm O', provided with a
tooth shaper on its end, the vertical arin Pl' , journalled to the sup-
porting trame B, near its up per end at Q" , the uppermost end jour-
nalled te the horizontal arm MO" at R" , the receding spring provided
at the lower end of the said vertical arin and the ileans for actuat-
ing the sanie, s;ubstantiailv as described. 3rd. In a swage gear, the
combination of the shaft V, journalled to the pillow blocks, the gear
wheel V, and the erank dise A', provided with the crank pin B',
the reciprocating arin Dl, and the oscillating arin 11, the said reci-
proeating arm Jour'îalled to the erank pin B', and its opposite end
Joîimnalled te the oseillating arm 11, at Il', and the opposite end of
the said oscillating arm 11, secured te the swage clamping serew at

4-1

CI, substantially as described. 4th. In a swage gear, the combina-
tion of the shaft U, journalled to its pillow blocks provided with the
gear wheel W, and the crank dise Z, provided with the crank pin G,
the reciproeating arm L" , and the oscillating arm F"', the end of
the said arîn L" , journalled to the crank pin G"1, and its opposite end
journalled te the lower end of the oscillating arm F' 1, and the upper
end of the said oscillating amii secured te the elamping screw of the
said tooth shaper, substantially as described. 5th. In a swage gear,
the combination of the counter shaft G, the gear wheels 1, and J, the
mitre wheel M, the eccentric L, and the disc K, in combination
with the shaft LJ and V, the gear wheels W, and Y, and
the crank dises A', and Z, substantially as described. 6th. In a
swage gear, the combination of the driving shaf t D, the driving-
wheel F, and the mitre-wheel N, in combination with the counter-
shaft G. the mitre-wheel M, the said rnitre-wheel N, geared te the
said mitre-wheel M, substantially as described. lth. In a swage
gear, the conibination of the base portion A, provided with trie
journal boxes E, E, and the pillow blocks 0, 0, and P, P, and the
supporting frame B, iii combination with the shaft D, the driving-
wheel F, and the mitre-wheel N, substantially as described. 8th.
In a swage gear, the combination of the eccentric L, the pin Q, pro-
vided therein, the reciprocatinq arm K' and the adjusting nut 0',
in combination with the vertical arm I, and the pawl 1'y for
actuating the saw, substantially as described. 9th. In a swage
gear, the combination of the saw supporting rest W', secured te
the lower side of the base portion A, provided with a rectangular
opening therein, the slde Z'1, with its lower end inserted in the said
reetangular opening, the adjusting screw Y', for adjusting the said
slide Z'1, te the diflerent width saws, the elamping body A" , journal-
led to the said body W', and B" , and the bow spring C" , for press-
ine the said clamp, against the saw and mneans for seeuring the
said spring at the journal B" , substantially as deseribed.

No. 51,809. Bicycle Tire Cover.
(Enveloppe pour bandages de bicycles.)

k-Z
'3e.

45/90
Arthuîr Lapthorn Smith, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lst April,

1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1896.)
Clai.-lst. A tire cover consisting of prepared canvas and

pointed studs riveted thereto. 2nd. In a tire stud, the coînhination
of the blunt point, shoulder, washer, and flattened rivet hed an
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described. 3rd. In a tire cover, the combination of two rings of
prepared canvas firmnly sewn together at the outer edges, pointed
studs riveted thereto, and lace hooks on the muner edges adapted to
attach the cover to the tire.

Ne. 51,S10. Wheel-Hub. (Moyeu de roue.)

Beauobamp Henry Montgomery, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1896.)

Caaim.-1st. In a wheel-hub, a chamber surrounding the bore,
sierving as a reservoir to contain the lubricant, and ineans for feeding
the lubricant from the reservoir to the bore, substantially as
specified. 2nd. In a wheel-hub, a fixed flange secured to the outer
circumference of the wheel-bub, a mnovable flange immovably secured
to the hub, said flanges adapted to securely hold the muner ends of

tesyakes to the said huh, snbstantially as specified. 3rd. In a
whe-uthe corubination of a fixed flan ge, a series of sroke

sockets forrned medially iu the perimeter of th e wheel-bub, a fixed
flange secured to the perimeter of the wbeel-hub at one side of the
spoke sookets, a removable flan ge secured ta the perimeter of the
wheel-bub atthe opposite side of the spoke sockets, boits passing
through tefanges for the purpose of locking them togetber, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th . In a wheel-hub, the combmnation of a
lubricant chamber surrounding the bore, means for communication
fromi the said chanmber to the bore, means for filling the said cbam-
ber a series of spoke sockets formed mnedially in the perimeter of
the hub, a fixed flan ge secured ta the perimeter of the hub, a înov-
able flange removably secured to the perimeter of the hub at the
opposite side of the spoke sockets, and a series of bolts passing
through the said flanges for the purpose of securely locking theni
together, substantially as specified. 5th. In a wheel-hub, the com-
bination of a chamber surrounding the bore means of comimunica-
tion from said chamber ta said bore, a flxed flange secured to
the outer circumference of tbe bob, a movable flange immovably
secured ta the outer circumference of said hub and adapted ta be
moved ta and froin the flxed flange. means for dividing the space
between the said flanges into any suitable number of compartments,
and nÂeans for locking tagether the two flanges, substantially as
apecitied.

Ne. 51,SlIL. 1»ottIe Washing !tachlne.
(Appareil à laver le.* bouteilles.)

Melvin Dona.lly, Brooklyn, New York, U-.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 5iih March,1ff.)

Claim.-lst. The comibinatian, witb a rotary carrier having upper
and lower bars adapted ta support a bottle or other like article at
both ends with f reedoin for rotation, and means ta rotate said carrier,
of brushes supported in proximity ta, the path of the bottie and on
opposite sides thereof, a rotary carrier for anc of said lîrushes con-
centric with the bottie carrier and ineans ta rotate said brush carrier
lu the samne direction as the bottie carrier but at a greater speed.
2nd. The conibination, with a carrier and means ta bold a bottie at
both ends in a vertical poition, with f reedom for rotation, of a brnisb,
a su pport for niaintaining said brush in proxiînity ta, the path of tbe
bottie, devices acting I)etween said brus h aud its support ta press
the brush toward the bottle and ta permit it ta yield in the opposite
direction and mneans ta produce relative inaveiînent of the bottie car-
rier and brush support. 3rd. The conibination, with a carrier
adapted ta receive a bottle, of a brush, a.support for maiutaining the
brush in praximity ta the battie, a swinging arin connecting the
brush ta its support and a spring ta press the brush against the bat-
tie and ta permit it ta yield in thbe opposite direction and means ta
produce relative movenient of tbe bottle carrier and brush support.
4tb. The combination, witb a carrier adapted ta receive a bottle, of
a brusb, a support for maintaining tbe brusb in proximity ta the
bottie, an arm pivoted upan sai d support and baving tbe brush
pivotally attacbed tbereto, a spring interposed bptween tbe brush
and said support and mieans ta produce relative mavenient of the
bottle carrier and brush support. 5th. Tbe camrbination, with a
carrier adapted ta receive a bottie, of a series of brushes, a support
for inaintaining said brushes in proximity ta the bottie, devices be-
tween eacb brusb and tbe support ta press tbe brush taward the
battie and ta permit it ta yield in the opposite direction, a loase cou-
nection from each brusb ta the next whereby the proximate ends of
adjacent brusbes are caused ta move togetber and means ta produce
relative niovement oif the bottie carrier and the brusb support. 6th.
The combination, with a carrier adapted ta receive a bottie, of a
series of brushes, a support for maiutaing said brushes in proximity
ta the bottle, a s pring interpoed between each brusb and its support
ta press tbe brus4h tow'ard the bottie and ta permit it ta yield in tbe
opiposite direction, a loose crinnection from eacb brush ta the next
whereby tbe proximiate ends of adjacent brusbes are caused ta mave
tagethier and means ta produce relative movement of tbe battie car-
rier and brush support. 7tb. Tbe combination, witb a rotary carrier
ada.pted ta receive a bottie and ineans ta rotate said carrier, of a
series of brushes, a support for mnaintaîning said brusbes concentrîc
witb tbe bottle carrier and in proxiînity ta tbe path of the bottie, a
spring interposed between each brusb and the support ta press tbe
brusb toward the bottie and ta permnit it ta yield in the opposite
direction and a baose connection from each brush ta the uext whereby
tbe praximiate ends of adjacent brushes are caused ta inove tagether.
8tb. Tbe combination wîth a carrier adapted ta receive a bottle, and
driving rnechaiiisrn therefor, of bru8hes supported in proxiulity ta
the l)ath of the battie and on opposite sides thereof, supports for
said brushes, au aria for each brush pivoted on said support and
having the bnish pivotally attacbed thereto, and a .prng between
each brusb and its support ta press the brusb toward t be pat oftbhe
bottie aud ta permit it ta yield in tbe op)posite direction. 9th. The
combination with a carrier adapted ta receive a bottie, and driving
mechanisi therefor, of a series of brusbes supported at eacb side of
the patb of the bo)ttie and in praxiixnity thereta, a support for eacb
of said series of brushes, devices botween each brush and its support
ta press tbe brusb toward the path of the bottle and ta permit it ta

yild in tbe opposite direction, and a baose connection from eacb
brush of a series ta tbe next, wbereby tbe praxiniate ends of adja-

cent brushes are caused ta inaya together. 1Oth. A carrier for bottie
wasbing machines baving upper and lower bars cannected tagether,
a rotatable holder ta receive the moutb end of tbe bottie and a flex-
ible, diso-like holder carried by the ather bar and pressed yieldingly
against the bottom of the bottle ta whicb it is adapted ta conforia,
and beld f rom rotation, wbereby as the bottle is ratated its bottam is
rubbed bysaid flexible holder. llth. Thecombination witb a bottie car-
rying fraine, a spring- pressed holder maunted thereon and adupted ta
bear against anc end of tbe bottle, a movable guard frame supporte-,
by sai d hottle carrying fraîne and counected ta said bolder ta mnove
therewitb and meaxîs ta witbdraw said bolder ta release the bottle
and at the same time ta iove said guard fraine into position ta sup-

ýport the bottie.. l2th. The cmbination witb a bottle carrying f rame
a spriIig-p)ressed holder nouuted there-on and adapted ta bear against
ane en d of the bottle, a miovable guard f rame supported by said
bottle carrying frauxe and connected ta said hiolder ta move there-
with and ineaus ta drive said bo)ttie carrying franie, af an arm
îuounted upon said bottle carrying frame and havin gsaid bolder
and guard franie conneeted thereto and a cain adapted ta act upon
raid arna and thereby ta withdraw the holder ta release the bottie
and ut the same tîme ta mave the guard fraîne into position ta sup.
part the bottle. l3th. The combination with a bottle carrier, of a
brus h su) orted by said carrier ta move tberewith in line witb the

bottle, means ta drive said carrier coutinuously and a cam adapted
ta co-aperate with a brush holder ta move the brush longitudinally
inta the bottle while the carrier continues its mavemeut. l4tb. The
combinatian witb a bottle carrier aud meaus ta drive the same cou-
tinuously, of a brush supported by said carrier ta mave tberewith
in hune with the bottie, devices ta inove said brush lougitudinally
into the bottie and ta witbdraw the same at a predetermiued tinie
while the carrier continues its mavenient, and mneaus ta rotate the
bottle in the carrier. l5th. The conîbinatian with a supporting
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frame, of a abaft, mounted therein, a brush carrier secured
to said shaft ta rotate therewitb, a bottie carrier maunted to ratate
concentrically with the brush carrier and having upper and lower
bars ta supporta bottie at bath ends with freedom for rotation,
means ta ratate said bottle carrier and brush carriers in the saine
direction but at different speeds, and statianary brushes supported
by said framne an the opposite side of the path of the bottie, whereby
the batties are compelled ta ratate as they move with the carrier
and are scraped by the brushes at opposite'points.

No. 51,819. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

James Morah, Orange, Texas, U. S.A., lst April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 5th March, 1896.)

Cain.-lst. A back-plate for steani boiler furnaces, the saine
comnprising several sections separately farmed and provided at their
meeting edges with angular flanges, a suitable packing of asbestos
interposed between said flanges, and suitable fastening devices for
firmly uniting said flanges, siibstantially as described. 2nd. In a
back-plate for steam boiler furnaces, a series of arcbed metal plates
similarly shaped in cross-section and forîned at their mîeeting edges
with integral angular flanges, whereby said sections are connected,
and an integrally formed recessed and slotted boss or lug for each
section, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,813. Rail Fantener. (Attache de rail.)

No. 51,814. Fifth-Wheel. (Rond d'avant-train.)

Caleb Richard Turner, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lst April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th Marcb, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A fiftb-wheel, coxnprising oppositely arranged cir-
cular, angle irons3 forming respectively the upper and lower bering
plates of the fifth- wbeel, and a series of rollers arranged between the
angle irons, substantially as described. 2nd. A fiftb.wheel, coin-

prising oppositely arranged circular angle irons, forming respect-
tively top and bottoiîî bearîng plates of the fiftb-wheel and with
their side flanges concentrically arranged, and a series of bearing
rollers arranged between the an gle irons and journalled in conoentrie
rings, substantially as described.

No. 51,815. Bicycle Stand. (Swppori pour bicycles.)

Florence Patrick McGovern, Francis William Rabbi and Charles
Carleton Cuminn.s, all of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, lst April,1896 ; 6 years. (1 iled 6th March, 1896.)

Claim. -st. In a bicycle stand a pair of tubular legs, having their
lawer portions curved, and their upper portions straight, held in sleeves
attacebed by an adjustable clamp ta the bicycle frame, arranged ta

Charles G. Chanmberlain, Pacifie Grave, California, U.S.A., lst slde vertically tbrough said sleeves and that may be locked in their
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 5tb March, 1896.) lowereci position by a spring pin attached ta said sleeves, and taking

Clim.-The herein described railway chair, comprising a substan- into in hales made in the legs, as shown. 2nd. A bicycle stand pro.
tially rectangular base-plate adapted ta be interpoed between thc vidJ- withi curved tubular legs which are movable vertically through
base of a rail and a tic, a pair af diagonally disposed lugs formed ta sîceves attached ta the bicycle frame, said legs being supported b
embrace and bear against the base-flange and b ead and web of the elastic cords placed inside the legs and being attached at their lower
rail, and arranged iii sucb inanner as ta permit the chair ta be intro- ends ta the legs, and at their upper ends te pins fixed in the sleeves
duced beneath the rail, and a pair of elongated openings or slots, ane projecting into the legs, as shown and described. Brd. In the
also diagonally disposed and arî-angs-d anc op)posite each lug and in ahove described bicycle stand, the clamp A madIe in halves secured
line with the opposite edges of the base of the rail, said openings or tagether by boîts and having the sleeves E; the curved tubular legs
slots being extended bcncath the base of the rail and adapted ta F? laving the spiral slots I, and pin hales N; the elastic corda G at-
receive taperîng spikes whereby the driving of a spike will serve ta tached ta one of the sleeves, and provided with the pin J, comibitied
tightly lock the rail within the chair, substantially as described. and arranged as shown and for the purpose set forth.

323April, 1896.1
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No. 51,816. Bicycle Stand. (Support pour bicycles.)

Charles Mee, Cortland, New York, U.S.A., lst April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 6th March, 1896.)

Clair.-lst. The arc shaped plate 20, with the bands 21, 23, the boits
or screws 22, 24, the adjuistable ring or loop 26, the arms 35, 33, and 42,
the spiral spring 36, the boit and nut 34, the fork shaped shoe 40,
the arc shaped bar 28 and 29, the swivel joints 37, and 38, the loop
31, the hole 41, the free ends of the bars 28, and 29, the lock 32, the
handle or ferrule Ti, attached to and in comibination with a bicycle
as above described and for the purpose herein described. 2nd. Th e
arc shaped plate 20, with bands 21, 23, and boîts or screws 22, and
24,.the adjustable ring or loop 26, the arms 35, 33, and 42, the spiral
s pring, 36, the boit and rnt 34, the fork shaped shoe 40, the arc
shae bars 28, and 29, the swivel joints 37, and 38, the loop 31, the
hole 41, through the fre-- ends of the bars 28, and 29, the lock 32,
the handle or ferrule 27, the clamps 10, and 11, the bars 43, and 44,
connected with the sections of mud.guard 47, and 48, the sections of
the mud-guard 47, and 48, the spiral spring 50, attached to and in
combination with a bicy cle as hereinbefore described and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. I n combination the amnis 1, 2, 3, and 4,
joined together by the joints 6, 7, and 8, with the prongs 9, and 19,
the s pring -clamps 18, attached to and held by the collar 16, having
the thunîb-screw 17, the swivel joints 12, and 13, attached to the
fork D, D, of a bicycle, substantially as and for the purpose herein
described and set forth. 4th. In combination with a bicycle the
lower arms 1, and 2, upper amnis 3, and 4, pivoted to, the lower arms
at 6, and 7, the said upper arms pivoted at 8, with the prongs 9, and 19,
extendin g therefrom. constituting an adjustable clamp, the spring
clamps 18 attached to and held by the collar 16, and the tbumb
screw 17, the clamnps 10 and 11, fastened to the bicycle and adjusted
to engage by means of the swivel joints 12 and 13, the lower armns
aforesaid, the arc-shaped plate 20, with the bands 21 and 23, having
the adjustable loop 28 attached to the supporting bar C, and the
arms 35, 33 and 42,' having the ferrule 27, the loop 31, the spiral
spring 36, the boit and nut 34, the shoe 40, with side extensions, the
arc-shaped bars 28 and 29, with the hole 41 in the free end thereof,
and connected with said bars by the swivelj, joints 37 and 38, the
lock 32, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 5th.
In coînbination with a bic ycie, the lower arns 1 and 2, upper arms
3 and 4, pivoted to the iower arms at 6 and 7, the upper arms
pivoted at 8, and having extensions 9 and 19, forming an adjustabie
clamp, the spring dlam p 18, attached to and held by the collar 16,
with the thumb-screw 17, the swivel joints 12 and 13, the arc-shaped
plate 20, wîth the bands 21, 23, secured by beits 22, 24, the adjust-
able loop 26, the amnis 33, 35, 42, with the ferrule 27, the spiral
spring 36, ail secured by the boit and nut 34, the fork-shaped shoe
40, the arc-shaped bars 28 and 29, turning on the swivel joints 37
and .38, connected with the lock 32, the bars 43 and 44, fastened t4-
the clamps 10 and 11, and the sections 47 and 48 of the mud-guard
adjusted by the spiral spring 50, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described and set forth.

No. 51,817. Potato Dlgger. (Scarificateur à patates.)

Paul Tied matin, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A,, lst A pril, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 6th March, 1896.)

Claim.-In a potato digger, the f rame A, having the downwardly
turned armn A', provided with the slotted portion T, the oscillating
grate suI)lorted at its rear end upon the downwardly turned arm,

and the frame 1, upon which the front end of the &rate is supported,
coinbined with the endless carrier L, M, baving its rear end jour-
nalled in the slotted port.ion T, so as to be automatically adjustable
at this point and inechanisms for operating the carrier and the grate
substantially as shown.

No. 51,818. Supporting Pont for Bicycles.
(Poteau-suppvort pour bicycles.)

Robert F. W. Beardsley, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A supporting post for bicycles, consisting of the
sleeve a, the stem b, guided by suitable means in the bottom of the
sleeve and I)rovided with a retaining device to l)revent it fromn being
drawn upward out of the samne, the head B secured to said stem,
the nut j threaded to the head B, and the spring f held under ten-
sion between the nut and the bottom of the sleteve, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a supporting post for bicycles, the combination
of the sleeve a, the post B, having the fiat sided stem b, the bottom,
c, secured to the lower end of the tube and fitted to the stem b, the
pin d, the washer e fitted to the interior of the tube, the spring f
and the nut j threaded to the post, substantially as desceribd

No. 51,81L9. Coniblned Card Case, Mat Molder, etc.
(Porte-carte, porte-chapeau combinés.)

Niels P. Mickelson, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed Tth March, 1896.)

Claiien. lst. As an imiproved article of manufacture, a base-plate
having a card case at its front, a pencil holder at its side, perforated
lugs at the lower end portion of t he card holder, and a hook at the
upper end of the base-plate at one side of the card holdt-r, cast com-
plete in one piece, a second part comprising a shaft having bearings
in said perforated lugs, a lever in one end thereof to be protected

324 [April, 189&
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by the card case and the aforesaid hook, and a hook at its other end,
and a yielding pressure devioe for normally holding said lever out-
wardly from. the base-plate, substantially as and for the purposes

<v/Aejt

stated. 2nd. A hat holder for church pews comprising a fiat piece
or base adapted te be, fitted against a fiat surface and provided witb
an integral guard hook projecting horizontally f romn its top, and a
spring-actuated hook pivoted te, the base of the guard book te move
in a vertical plane belaw said guard and hook and te engage the
lower end of the base in the manner set forth for the purposes stated.

No. 51,@20. Churn. (Baratte.)
-Nephi Packard, Springville, Utah, U.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6 years.

(Filed 7th March, 1896.)

Caim.-lst. The combination with a cylindrical body part, of a
plurality of racks therein, ie-bars pivotally secured te one rack and
having incline shoulders at their opposite extremities adapted to
engage the opposite rack and wedge said racks against the cylindri-
cal bodly p art, and a cover adapted to force the tic-bars in place,
substantially as desc'ribed. 2nd. In a churn, the combination with
a cylindrical churn body, of a plurality of racks thprein consisting
of vertical rack bars and transverse rack bars located alternately,
and tie-bars hinged te the upper extremities of the vertical bars of
one rack and provided with tongues adapted te engage grooves in
the upper extremities of the vertical bars of the other rack, said tic.
bars being provided with inclined shoulders adapted tri bear apainst
the vertical bars of one rack to wedge the racks securely within the
churn-body, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination with
a cylindrical hody part, of a plurality of racks therein, tie-bars pi vot-
ally secured te one rack and adapted te engage the opposite rack
and wedge said rack against the cylindrical body part, a cover
adapted te, force the tic-bars in p lce, a spring bar above the cover
secured ut its opposite ends te the churn-body, and a pivoted a
lever directly pîvoted te, the spring bar and engaging the cover te,

force the samne against the tic-bars, substantially as specified. 4th.
The combination with a cylindrical body part, of a plurality of racks
therein, tic-bars pivotally secured to one rack and having inclined
shoulders at their opposite extremities adapted te engagethe oppo-
site rack and wedge said racks againat the cylindrical boy part, a
cover adapted te, force the tic-bars in place, a spring bar above the
cover secured at its opposite ends te the churn-body, and a cam,
lever pivoted within a slot within a spring bar and engaginq the
cover te, urge the same against the tie-bars, substan tially as specified.

No. 519821. Bolier and CJondenser.
(Chaaudière et condenseur.)

Ernst Buchholtz, Warsaw, Russia, lst April, 1896; 12 years. (Filed
4th March, 1896.)

Claimri.-The combination with an upright steamn generater and a
condenser of a water tank, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

Mo. 5 1,822. Washing Machine. (Machine à laver.)

James Scott, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, lst April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 7th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a washing machine, the combination with a tub
of a series of segments side by side suspended yieldingly at each end
te formi a concave flexible and y ieldin bottom, andl a drum having
a surface conccntric with said bottein and provided with handles,
and a frame pivoted at one end te said tub te, whicb said drum is
pivoted te, have a rocking motion, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
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In a washing machine, the combination of a tub A, a series of
segments B, having their undulated and concave surface upwards,
flexible connections B' at the ends of said segments, rollerscsecuired
above the ends of the tub over which said flexible connections pass,
a rod b' at the end of each flexible connection, a perforated slat A',
through which said rods pass, a spring BI' upon each rod secured
ta its end, and tlîe other en abutting a gainst the underside of said
elat, substantially as set forth. 3rd . In a washing-machine, the
cornbination of a tub A, a series of segments B suspended side by
side within said tub, a chain at each end of each segment passing
aver a pulley and its end held down by spring or weight, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a washing machine, the coinhination of
a tu A, a series of segments B yieldingly suspended therein, a,
frame E, e"' pivoted at one end ta said tub, a drum D, concentric
with the segments B, provided with handles and journalled ta said
frame E, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,828. Insulating Joint. (Joint isolant.)

&4"10 X

The Chicago Gas and Electric Fixture Manufacturing Company,
assignee of George J. Carson, bath of Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A.,
lst April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th March, 1896.)

Claim.--lst. The combination with a uniting-collar on the ends of
two pieces ta be joined tagether, a main locking-colla.r engaging the.
collar on one of said. pieces, and formed with an apenine or chamber
provided with an annular rint having teeth or corrugations, and an
interior locking-piece, having an annular flange provided with teeth,
or carrugations to correspond with and engage those of said lock ing-
collar, and adapted to be secured ta the other piece ta be united,'
substantially as described. 2nd. Ia an insulating joint, the coin-
bination of the collar C, secured ta the supply-pipe, wVith the collar G
on the fixture pipe, the main lacking-collar Z, hiaving the opening
f 1, provided with the annular rim J", formed with teeth or carruga-
tions f, and engaging the collar G, the insulating discs or washers
D, and D', on the tops of the collars F, and G, respectively, the
locking-piece E, having the annula r flange E', prvided with teeth
or corrugations e2

, located within the collar F. and adapted ta
engage its teeth and the collar (G, and the insulating disc or washer
D 2, located between the teetti of the piece E. and t he callar F, and
adapted to be clamped thereby, suhstantially as described.

No. 51I,824. *witeh Stand Attaehment.
(Attache pour pl ate-forme d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

The Canada Switch and Spring Comnpany, assignee of Kennet W.
Blackwell, bath of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lst April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 4th Marc1h, 189J6.)

6'lair.-lst. The combination o>f a switch stand with drop> arms,
and pint lacking inechanism adapted ta be operated by the raising
and owering of the drap arm. 2nd. The cambination of a switch

stand with drop arm, and a signal detector and signalling mechan-
ism adapted so that the detector is operated by the raising and low-
ering of the drop arm. 3rd. The combination of a switch stand
with drop amni, adapted to operate dei-ails on a line crossing another
line and a signal or signais operated by the raising and lowering of
the drop arm. 4th. The inethod of aperating safety devices by the
raising and lowering of the drop arm of a switeh stand.

No. 51L,825. Laclng Hook. (Agrafe pour lacer.)

î'f

Eleazer Kempshall, Newton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 9thi March, 1895.)

Cia im. -lst. A lacing hook, comprising in its construction, a head,
an attaching member, a neck connecting said head and inember,
and means to separate said head from a die-plate, or anvil, whereby
a coverine of plastic material mnay be malded about the top and bat-
tom of said head. 2nd. A lacing hook, comprising in its construc-
tion, a securiuîg miember, a head, a head, a neck connecting said
head and member, a part on the under aide of said head ta engage a
die-plate, and a covering of p)lastic material moulded about said head,
and.ex tending under the edge thereof. 3rd. A lacing haok, coim-
prising in its construction, a securing member, a headi, a neck con-
necting said head and member, said head being formed with an aper-
ture and a die engagîng part, and a covering of plastic niaterial
moulded. about the top and bottom of said head and cannected through
said aperture. 4th. A lacing hook, comprising in its construction,
a securing member, a head, a neck connecting said member and head
and a die engaging menîber upon said h.ead. 5th. A lacing hook,
camprising in ita construction, a securing member, a head, a neck
connecting said head and member, àaid head being formed with a
depression adapted ta engage a die-plate, and a covering of plastic
material moulded about the top and bottom of said head, and caver-
ing the edgc thereof.

No. 51,826. Sod-Cutteré (Coup e-gazon.)

efolà -

George Lane, Ilaverford, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Ist April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)

6'laim.-lst. In a sod-cutter, the cambinatian of the frame A, the
kaife G having a transverse cutting edge, and vertically adjustable
upon said frame, and the tranverse roller E mounted nearly over
said knife and of equal diameter across its entire length, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Iii a sod-cutter, the combination of the
framne A, the kaife G having a transverse cutting edge, and verti-
cally adjustable on said frame, and the transverse roller E mouinted
nearly over said knife of equal diameter across its entire Iength, and
vertically adjustable upon the frame, substantially as described.
3rd. In a sod-cutter, the comibinatia,, of the frame A, threetransverse
rolleis D, E, F, the latter of which is inounted in a higher plane
than the two farmner, the vertically adjustable knife G havîng a
transverse cutting edge, substantially as described. 4th. In a sod-
cutter, the combination of the vertically adjustable kuife G, consist-
ing of the transverse portion g, having a straight cutting edge
diaganally disposed with reference ta the sides of the machine, th e
vertical portions y', g', and the angular blades contiguous thereta,
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subet.antially as described. 5th. In a sod-cutter, the vertically
adjustable knife G, consisting of the transverse portion g, disposed
in a horizontal plane and furnished witb a siharpened cutting edge,
the vertical portions gl, y', and the angular plates mounted on the
fraine of said sod-cutter adjacent to said vertical portions, and form-
ing with said horizontal blade a contir4ueus but angled cutting edge,
when said angular plates are properly locked in position for opera-
tion, substantially as described. Oth. IW a sod-cutter, the reversible
knife G, having the transverse portion g,-wîbhi cutting edges upon
both its forward and rear side, vertical portionsg, I the revoluble
angular plates mounted on the frame of said sod-cutter adjacent to
said vertical portions gr, q', and having ail its edges sharpened to
serve as cutting edges, and the central aperture through said plates.
7th. In a "o-cutter, the combijiation of the franîe A, rollers for
guiding it in a horizontal path, and an adj ustable guide shoe H pro-
vided with means for readily affixing it to or remnoving it from eitber
side of the frame, and the knives iii said frame so located as to form
horizontal and vertical cutting edges, substantia]ly as set forth.

No 51,827. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

iýZ7

Hugo Oberlaenter, Schlosagasse, Leipzig, Saxony, Germany, lst
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th lMarcb, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In an autoniatic bail coupiing for raiiway wagons,
the combination of two blocks or cheeks connected with each other
by means of a prism screwed on to the buffer beamn and provided
with two siots, with two bails lying in such siots, and with a tongue
being revolvable upon a boit and resting in a casting fastener to the
other wagon, as set forth. 2nd. In an autnmatic bail coupling for
railway wagons, the combination of two blocks or cheeks connected
with each other by means of a prism, screwed on to the buffer beain
and provided two siots, with two bails being slideable in these siots,
and with two plates being screwed oin to t be cheeks and with. t.wo
movabie siides heing e.ach provided with a hollowing and receiving
its direction iu the cheeke, and with an uncoupiingdevice consisting
of a hand lever, two cogged-wheels and two racks provided wit
guiding siots, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an autoniatie

aIl coupling for railway wagons, the combination of a tongue, being
provided wi th two grooves and revolvable upon a boIt, with a cast-
ing being attached to a plate by tieans of screws connected with a
drawing-rod underneath the wagon, and with a strong spring resting
partly in the said tongue and partly in the said casting, as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. In an autoniatic bail coupiing for rail-
way wagons, the coinhination of a siide, being provided with a
hollowing of the sanie size as tho bail employed with a amaîl roller
guided in a slot of the rack of the uncoupiing device, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 5168 Band Cutter and Feeder.
(Coupq-hartý et alimentateur.)

Nathan Cornish, Garner, Iowa, U. S. A., 1 st April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed lOth March, 1896.)

Claim.-In an improved self-f eeder for threshing-machines, the
combination of a suitable platform, an endless conveyer arranged to
travel*longitudinally thereof, a second platfornî above the end of the
first, inclined so that the outer ends of the two converge, an endiess
carrier passing around said platforin, a belt wheel loosely mounted

on the shaf t of the etidless conveyor on the lower frame, mneans for
throwing said wheel in and out of gear with the shaft, a belt wheel
on the upper shaft of the top conveyer, a crossed belt connecting the

two, an anm flxed to the top~ fratie, a lever fulcrumed to the lower
frame and pivoted to the anm, and a pulley on the opposite end in
engagement with said beit, substantially as and for the purposes
stated.

No. 51,829. Ladder. (Echelle.)

Thomas Sooy, Gridley, California, U.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l2th March, 1896.)

lst. In conîbroation w.ith a portable truck, a ladder pivoted to said
truck, a standard secured to said truck, a lever pi voted in said stand -
ard, and a flexible connection between said lever and ladder, substan-
tially as met forth. 2nd. In combination with aportable truck, a ladder
pivoted to said truck, a lever pivoted in said standard, a flexible
Qonnection between said lever and ladder, and a hauling rope secured
tp the rear end of the lever and passing over a puiley on the truck,
sýibstantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination with a portable
tr-uck and frame, a ladder pivoted in such frame, latches for locking
the ladder in line with the f rame, and connections for hoisting the
lsdder when the latches are reieased, substantially as set forth. 4th.

Ina Iadder, a step or foot-hoid pivota Iiy supported, and a spring for
holding such step in place, substantially as set forth. 5th. In coin-
bination with a iadder, a sheave at one side thereof, and endless beit
running on sucli sheave, and a series of pairs of hooks car ried on
sgid belt, the hooks of each pair being turned in opposite directions,
substantially as described. 6th. In combination with a ladder, a
sheave journalled at one side, an endless beit having a series of pairs
of oppositely turned hooks for buckets, and an anclior upon the
k&dder on the opposite side froen said belt for counterbalancing the
weight8 of the buckets, 8ubstantially as described. 7'th. In combi-
nation with a ladder having a sheave or pulley, an endless beit and
a hauline rope secured to said beit, substantially as set forth. Sth.
In combînation with a ladder, a frame carrying a revolubie sheave
for an endiess belt, and bearings at intervals upon sucli ladder to
receive the fratrie, substantially as set forth.

1Vo. 51,836. Cutter Mead. (Porte-outil.)

Samuel Johnston Shimer, Milton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lst
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th March, 1896.)

Cîais.--lst. A cutter-head having four trapezoidal sides or faces.
2nd. A cutter-head having four convex trapezoidal rides or faces.
3rd. A cuitter-head having four convex trapezoidal sides or faces.
4th. A cutter-head having four trapezoidal sides or faces in coin-
bination with kniv.es secured thereto. 5th. A eutter-head lîaving
four trapezoidal sides or faces in combination with knives spcure
thereto having their edges curved in the fonni of a segment of an
ellipse. 6th. A ceîtter-head baving four trape-zoidal convex sides
or faces in combination with the knives sectired thereto. 7th. A
cutter-head having four trapezoidal concaved sides or faces in cern-
bination with knives secured therete having their undersides con-
*exed longitudinally. 8th. A knife for a rotary cutter-head con-
vexed iongitudinally on its underside, and the cutting edge curved
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in the form of a segment of an ellipse. 9th. A knife for a rotary
cutter-head having its underside convexed longitudinally and pro-
vided with a soft metal facing forming a flat surface or seat.

No. 51,831. Enamelling Metal.
(Art d'émailler les métaux.)

James Cochran, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 6th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, an iron or steel
article containing a binding film of magnetic metal between the
body and the enamel. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, an
enaneled metallic article having a filn of cobalt interposed between
the metal body and the enamel. 3rd. As a new article of manu-
facture, a steel or iron vessel having thereon an electro-deposited
coat of magnetic metal and superposed thereupon, a coat :f mottled
enanel, substantially as described. 4th. In the art of enameling
magnetic metals, to which the enamel will not properly adhere, the
interposition between the coat of enamel, and the said metal or other
article prior to fusing the enamel of a binder of magnetic metal
which constitutes a bond between thv metal or other article and the
enamel when fused. 5th. A metallic vessel or article carrying a
perforate superposed film of another metal upon said film the enamel
or glaze, substantially as described. 6th. A metallic vessel or
article partly oxidized provided with a film of electro-deposited
metal, and a superposed layer of enamel or glaze, all arranged so
that the enamel or glaze is mottled by the oxidation of the founda-
tion metal, as specified. 7th. As a new article of manufacture, a
metallic vessel or article carrying a coat of mottled enamel on a per-
forate film of metal, as specified. 8th. As a new article of manu-
facture, a metallic vessel or the like having a porous or perforate
metallic sheet interposed between the metallic body and the enamel
coating, as described. 9th. As a new article of manufacture, a
metalhc vessel or the like having a permeable metallic sheet inter-
posed between the metallic body and the enamel coating, as
described. 10th. In the art of enamelling metallic articles to which
enanel will not readily adhere, the process which consists in first
placing upon such metallic article a coating of another inetal and an
acid which is capable of permeating said coating and oxidizing the
body of the article, the resulting oxide in turn permeating said
metal, coating and in applying an enamel to the surface of said
coating, as described.

No. 51,882. Envelope, (Enveloppe.)

Andrew Mortenson, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lst April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 7th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. An envelope consistingof a blank comprising a body
piece, two end pieces, a side and a fßap the inner edges of the side of
the flap being gummed in the usual manner, and the inner surface
of the side being also provided with shellac a slot formed therein,
outside of the shellac, and the flap being provided with a tongue
adapted to enter said slot the outer surface of which is gunmed and
adapted to come in contact with said shellac, substantially as shown
and described. 2nd. An envelope consisting of a blank, comprising
a body piece, two end pieces, a side and a flap, the inner edges of
the side of the flap beng gummed in the usual manner, and the
inner surface of the aide being provided with shellac, and a slot
formed therein, outside of the shellac, and the inner edges thereof
being also gummed, and the flat being provided with a tongue or
proiection adapted to enter said slot in the side the outer surface
of which is gunned and adapted to coine in contact with said shel-
lac and a strip or piece one side of which is gummed and in contact
with which the ends are folded, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 51,833. Apparatus for Compressing and Storing
Air. (Appareil pour comprimer et emmagasi-
ner l'air.)

Edwin Crane Nichols, Topeka, Kansas, U.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 8th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. An air compressing apparatus comprising a receiver
having an opening for the admission of the compressed air and a

self closing valve, a revolving air forcing compartment wheel having
separate compartments, and a receiving chamber at the axis of said
wheel having an opening to each compartment of said wheel, and a
self closing valve, and a conductor of compressed air connected with

ciA

said chamber and said receiver, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 2nd. An air compressing apparatus comprising a receiver
having an opening for the admission of the compressed air and a
self closing valve, a revolving air forcing compartment wheel having
separate compartments, an air conducting pipe at the axis of and
connected with said wheel and having openings to each compartment
of said wheel and a self closing valve, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 3rd. In an appa ratus for compressing air a
receiver having an opening for the admission of the compressed air
and a self elosing valve, a sluice and a revolving air forcing compart-
ment wheel in said sluice, and an air conducting pipe connected
with said receiver, having air passages and extending in the
direction of and through the axis of said wheel and supported
upon the sides of said sluice, and an air receiving chamber con-
centric with said air conducting pipe connected with said wheel
and adapted to rotate independently of said air conducting
pipe, and having openings to each separate compartment and a self-
closing valve to each opening, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 4th. In an apparatus for compressing air a receiver hav-
ing an opening for the admission of the compressed air and a self.
closing valve, a sluice and a revolving air forcing compartment wheel
in said sluice having separate compartments, and a chamber at the
axis of said wheel having openings communicating with each com-
partment of said wheel, and valves to said openings, a conductor of
compressed air connected with said chamber and said receiver, and
air suction and force apparatus having a conductor connected with
the conductor for compressed air, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. In an air compressing apparatus a generator of
compressed air and a receiver, a conductor connected with said
generator and said receiver, and a suction and force apparatus hav-
ing an induction pipe connected with said conductor of compressed
air, as and for the purpose described. 6th. In an apparatus for
compressing air a receiver having an opening for the admission of
compressed air and a seif-closing valve, a storage tank and an air
compressor having an eduction pipe connected with said receiver
and an induction pipe connected with said storage tank and a com-
pressed air generator having a pipe connected with said receiver,
suostantially as and for the purpose described. 7th. In an appara-
tus for compressing air, a generator of compressed air and a receiver
having a self-closing valve, and a conductor from the generator to
the receiver, and a blast fan having a source of air and a conductor
for the air blast having a check valve extending from the said fan,
and connected with said conductor of compressed air and means for
operating said fan, substantially as and for the purpose described.
8th. In an air compressing apparatus a revolving air forcing com-
partment wheel having separate compartments, a chamber connected
with each compartment concentric with the axis of said wheel hav-
ing openings for the admission of the compressed air communicating
with each compartment, and a self-closing valve to each opening,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 9th. In an air com-
pressing apparatus a revolving air forcing compartment wheel hav-
ng separate compartinents, a chamber connected with each com-
partment concentric with the axis of said wheel and having valve
boxes in each compartment provided with openings for the admis-
sion of the compressed air at each end and a valve to each opening
and a spring for each valve, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 10th. In an air compressing apparatus, a revolving air
forcing compartment wheel having separate compartments, a cham-
ber connected with each compartment concentric with the axis of
said wheel and having valve boxes in each compartment and open-
ings for the admission of the compressed air at each end, yokes con-
nected with the outer side portion and each end of the said valve
boxes extending over said openings and a valve carrying rod
connected with said yokes and slidng valves on said rod, within
said valve box adapted to close said openings and a lug on said rod
and a spring on said rod having one end extending against said lug
and the other end against one of said valves, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 11th. In an air compressing apparatus,
a receiver having an opening for the admission of the compressed
air and a self closing valve, a revolving air forcing compartment
wheel having separate cenipartments, a chamber connected with
each compartment concentric with the axis of said wheel having
openings and a slotted tube, said tube and chamber having separat-
ely supported concentric sleeves, a valve box extending over esch
one of said openings in said chamber having a self closing valve and
a conductor for the compressed air connected with one of said sleeves;
and with said receiver, substantially as and for the purpose described.
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No. 51,S34. Apparatus for Charging or Discharging
Liquids into or ont of Barrels, etc.
(Appareil pour décharger et charger les liquides
dans les barils, etc.)

Edgar Friedman, I)obbs Ferry. New York, U.S.A., Ist April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1896.)

Clu im.-lst. In an apparatus for cbarging liquid into, or disehar-
ging it from, a barrel or other package, the comobination of the ex
panded diseharge pipe 4 increasing iu diamneter toward its discharge
end, the three-way valve 10 and valve casing 3, the latter having air
inlet 11, the liquid supply pipes 2 and 1, and the bung fltting head
5 wherein the pipe) 4 freeiy slides and having the vent 12, 13, suh-
stautiaiiy as set forth. In an apparatus for charging li(1uid into, or
discharging it from, a barrel or other package, te conibination of
the diseharge pipe increasing in dianieter toward its discharge end
and formned wvith discharge openîngs in its side, and, the bail placed
within the discharge end thereof, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd.
In an apparatus for charging iiquid into, or d ischiarging it f rom, a
barrel or other package, the conibination o~f the expanded discharge
pipe 4 having outiets 17, the bail 18 and headed stermi 20, ail arranged
and adapted to operate, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an appa-
ratus for charging liqoid into or dischargingit frorn a barrel or other
package, the cotabination. of the discharge pipe having eXl)anded
discharge end, a bail confined within the discliarge end, side open-
ings in said discharge end], and wire net or gauze covering the open-
ings, substantially as and for the puirpo)ses set forth.

No. 51,S35. Type Cuttinc Machine.

(Machine à découper les caractères.)

No. 51,S36. Typewriter. (Clavigraphe.)

Thomas Tinsley Hath, Loveiand, assignee of Alois Nicholas Ver-
(lin, Clendale, both in Ohio, U.S.A., lst April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 8th February, 1896.)

Clu im. Tht. A typewriter provi(led with variabie-degree feed-
nechanisni and with a word-key, and baving an indicator to show
the total advance mrade by the carniage in writting a line, and to
aiso show the nuxnber of times the word-key has been operated la
wrîting the uine. 2nd. In the art of producing justifled printed
matter, the eml)loynient of uniforni word-spaces and varyin g letter-
spaces and a registration of1 the numnber of word-spaces and the total
line-s1)ace constunieti as regards one impression of the mnatter, and
the subsequent variable modfication of the word-spaces wvith refer-
ence to the said registered total consomption of line-space. 3rd.
The circle o>f ty;ie-liars with their pivots engaging open bearings in
a radially notched plate and retained by a notched cover-ring. 4th.
The perforated ribbon-table arranged to slide back and forth on the
shafts of the ribbon-spools and carry the ribbon-spools with it. 5th.
The carniage fed by a spring and controlle(l by a double.flngered
rocker having one tine pivoted and working between a lxed stop
and selective inoveab e stops controlled by the keys of the machine.
6th. The carniage laving a rocking splier bearing an impression-nib
and provided with retaining clips and a feeding moller. 7th. Ver.
tical rows of type-shafts operated by finger-keys and operating the
type-bars, and a vertical rowv of shafts operated f rot the type-s hafts
and serving to, control the feed-mechianisni of the paper-carriage.

No. 51,S37. Typographic Machine.
(Machine t:ypographique.)

Thomas Tinsley Heath, Loveland, assignee of Alois Nicholas
Verdin, (4lendale, both in Ohio, U.S.A., lst April, 1896 ; 6 t
years. (Filed 8th February, 1896.) 1 8j

Vlaim. lst. A type-cutting machine comprising a universally i3
j00rnalled rod carrying at one end a biank-chuük and at the other dend a temnplate-chuck, a changeable giiidef-1 >în rigi(lly suppo)rted
near: the blank-chuck, and devices t() nouve the cutter endwise and(i ... .
measure such nioveinent. 2nd. A typ)e-eiutting machine, comprising
a universally journailed rod cari'yîng at one end a biank-cbuck and
at the other end a tenplate-cbuck, a changeable guide-pin rigi(ily If 7
supported near the templcae-chuck, an operating cutter nmgidly sup-
ported near the blank-chmuck, additional r<>ds carrying blIank,-~cks ITbomas Tinsley Heath, Loveiand, assignee of Alois Nicholas Ver-
and mounted to inove in unison w-ith the first-mentioned blank- din, (4lendale, both ln (Ohio, U.S.A., lst Aprîl, 1896 ; 6 years.
chuck, an operating cutter for vacm of the additional blank-chucks, (Filed 8tlm February, 1896.)
and mechanism for nxovimxg ail the cutters endwise an(I measuring XVo daimi as our invention :-st. The skeleton type-box with its
such movement. sliding trays containing sliding type side, by side in groups at each
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end of the tray, in combination with mechanism for adjusting the
box vertically and sliding endwise in either direction the tray thus
brought to the level of t e impression point. 2nd. The finger-ke s
for operating the type-selecting devices, in combination with t e
shaft and cams for operating the type-moving devices, and segment
friction clutch having a toggle and spring, and the stop-pin operated
by the finger-keys for restraining and permitting the action of the
toggle. 3rd. The clamping strip adapted to engage the vertical
edge of the matrix-sheet and be removably inserted from above into
the vertical slide of the carriage. 4th. Pawls for giving motion to
type-moving parts and matrix-moving parts in combination with
pins in series and connected with the finger-keys and adapted to be
moved into the paths of the pawls to determine the degree of motion
to be imparted by the pawls.

No. 51,838. Suspenders for Stove Lid Lifters. (Sus-
pensoire pour appareil à soulever les couvercles de
poêle.)

L

5/83 9

Robert Mainer, Orillia, Ontario, Canada, 1st A pril, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 18th January, 1896.)

Claim.-1st. In the stove lid lifter susiender device, the combina-
tion with the stove pipe L and thV bands DE and tube C, for contain-
ing weight J, said weight being connected with chain B, working
through pulleys G Gi ; the lifter A being connected with the free end
of chain B in the manner described and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. The combination of the angle bracket FF ' and brace K secured
to band E for the support of pulley bearings 0, in the manner de-
scribed and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In combination with
the pulley bearings O and weight J is a fixed uide wire H, in the
manner described and for the purposes set fort . 4th. In combina-
tion with the weight J and for a buffer therefor, the bolt N and
tubular rubber buffer sleeve 1, in the manner described and for the
pur ses set forth. 5th. The whole of the foregoing devices in
working combination, in the manner described and for the purpose
set fort .

No. 51,889. Machine for Packing Tea.
(Machine pour l'emballage du thé.)

Peter Charles Larkin, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst April 1896;
6 years. (Filed 8th October, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A tea-packing machine, consisting of a frame, means
for receiving and holding the package and funnel, means for com-
pressing the contents of the package into a reduced bulk, means for
removing the funnel from the package after the compression of the
contents, and means for pressing the folded top on the contents to
securely close the package, substantiall as specified. 2nd. A tea-
machine, consisting of a frame, means or receiving and holding the
package and funnel, means for compressing the contents of the
package into a reduced bulk, means for removing the funnel from
the package after the compression of the contents, and means for
removing the package from the machine, substantially as specified.
3rd. A tea-packing machine, consisting of a frame, means for re-
ceiving and holding the package and funnel, means for compressing
the contents of the package into a reduced bulk, means for remov-
ing the funnel from the package after the compression of the con-
tents, means for removing the package fron the machine, and means
for pressing the folded top on the contents to securely close the
package, substantially as specified. 4th. A tea-packing machine,
consisting of a standard, a crane-shaped top for the standard, a ver-

tical guide carried by the crane-shaped top, a packing plunger
vertically moveable in the said guides, ineans for operatng the
packing plunger, means for removng the funnel from the package

x

when the packing lever has been operated to reduce the bulk of the
contents of the package, and means for discharging the package from
the machine, substantially as specified. 5th. In a tea-packing
machine, the combination of the frame, means for holding the pack-
age, means for com pressing the bulk of the contents into the pack-
age, a presser leaf hinged to the frame and adapted to press the
folded top to securely close the package, substantially as specified.
6th. In a tea-packing machine, the combination with the frame of a
means for holding the funnel and package, a means for reducing the
bulk of the contents of the package, and a means for separating the
funnel from the package when t e bulk of the contents has been
reduced, consisting of a bifurcated lever pivoted to the frame below
the funnel and package, and vertical rods operated by the lever
adapted to lift the funnel fromi the package, substantially as speci-
fied. 7th. In a tea-packing machine, the combination with the
frame of a means for holding the funnel and package, a means for
reducing the bulk of the contents of the package, and a means for
separating the funnel f rom the package when the bulk of the con-
tents has been reduced, consisting of a bifurcated lever pivoted to
the frame below the funnel and package, vertical rods operated by
the lever ada ted to lift the funnel from the package, and means for
discharging e package from the tea-packing machine, consistin
of a vertical plunger in contact with the botton of the package an
a treadle to operate the plunger, substantially as specified. 8th. A
tea-packing machine consisting of a standard, a crane-shaped top
for the standard, a vertical guide carried by the crane-shaped top, a
packing plunger vertically moveable in the said guide, a table sup-
ported by the standard, an opening through the table to receive a
funnel, two vertical rods below the table, a bifurcated lever pivoted
to the standard below the table, and adapted to operate the vertical
rods, a spring connected to the standard and to the bifurcated lever
to cause its return to its normal position when the application of
of power is released, a treadle, a plunger connected to one
armn of treadle, adapted to discbarge the package from
the machine, an L-shaped lever pivoted to the stand-
ard above the table, a counter-balance fitted to the
short arm of the lever, and a pitman connected to the lever and the
packing plunger, substantially as specified. 9th. A tea packing
machine consisting of a standard, a crane-sha ed top for the stand-
ard, a vertical guide carried b the crane-shaped top, a packing
plunger vertically inovable in t e said guide, a table supported by
the standard, an opening through the table to receive a funnel, two
vertical rods below the table, a bifurcated lever pivoted to the
standard below the table, and adapted to operate the vertical rods,
a spring connected to the standard and to the bifurcated lever to
cause its return to its normal position when the application of power
is released, a treadle, a plutnger connected to one arim of the treadle,
adapted to discharge the package from the machine, an L-shaped
lever pivoted to the standard above the table, a counter-balance
fitted to the short arm of the lever, a pitman connected to the lever
and to the packing plunger, and a presser leaf adapted to fold the
top of the package on the contents, substantially as specified. 10th.
In a tea packing machine, the combination with the tea packing al-
paratus of a funnel consisting of a sleeve on which the package is
adapted to be formed, a funinel-shaped top for the sleeve, lugs con-
nected to the funnel, vertical rods adapted to bear against the lugs,
muechanism for operating the vertical rods, and a bifurcated lever to
operate the vertical rods, substantially as specified.
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No. 51,840. Machine for Cleaninu and Polishing
Boots and shoes. (Machine pour nettoyer et
polir les chaussures.)

John White and Robert Jardine, both of St. John, New Brunswick,
Canada, lst April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 15tb July, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of the box a, and the folding head
b, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
The combination with the box at, and the folding head b, the rollers
d, d, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhetore set forth.
3rd. The combination wjth the box a, the folding head b, the rollers
d, d, of the foot rest c, substantially as and for the purposes herein
before set forth. 4th. The conibination with the box a, the folding
head b, the rollers d, d, and the foot rest c, of the flexible baud f,
substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 5th.
The coxnbination with the box a, the rollers d, d, the flexible band
f, of the foot rest c, immovably fixed to the box a,, substantially as
and for the purposes bereinhefore set forth. Oth. The comibination
with the box a, the rollers d, d, the flexible band f, and the fool rest
c, of a calk or projection ni, substantially as and for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth.

NO. 51,841. Stave Machine. (Machine à douelles.)

drum, the said carrier having cross bars to fit between the knives
and serve as ejectors, substantially as described. 2nd. In a stave
machine the combination with the revoluble cutting drum and its
peripheral knives, of the flexible beit-like carrier travelling acrose
the face of the drum and provided with cross bars entering between.
the knives of the drum, t he rollers jourualed on the carrier, and the
guides at the drum ends to support the rollers, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a stave machine the combination of the cuttiug
druin, the peripheral knives, the flexible beit-like carrier travelling,

acosthe face of the drum and provided with cross bans entering
between the knives, and means as the chains 23a, for preventing the
tipping of the cross bars, substantially as described. 4th. A- stave
machine, comprising a revoluble outtinq druxu having peripherai
kuives arraîîged in pairs, a carrier traveling across the face of the
drum and provided with the cross bars extending between alternate
pairs of kuives to serve as ejectors, and a second series of supple-
mental ejectors arranged between the end portions of alternato
p)airs of kuives to eject material from between the said knive@, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. Iu a machine of the kind desoribed,
the comibination with the revoluble cutting drum and its peripheral
knives, of the moving ejectors between the knives, pivoted. arms,
sup)Iorted on the drum and carrying the ejectors, and a cama mechan-
ism to inove the armns and ejectors, substantially as described. 6th.
The combination witb the revoluble cutting drum having peripheral
knives, and the radially movable ejectors between the knives, of the
swinging arms pivoted to the drum and to the ejectors, the longi-
tudinally movable rods connected to the arms, and a cam mechan-
isîn for moving the rods in and out, substantially as described. 7th.
The combination with the cutting drum having peripheral kuives,
oif the radially movable ejectors between the kuives, the arma
pi voted to the d rum and to the ejectors, the rods secured to the armns
and projecting froîn the ends of the druro, and means, as the circular
cani tracks and the trucks on the roda, for actuating the arma and
ejectors by the turning of the drum, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,8S42. Match Safe.- (Botte de sù2rett pour allumettes.)

0 liq

Frank Wittenberg, Little Rock, Arkansas, U-. S.A., lst April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 6th December, 1895.)«C~L4 Ctaim.-lst. A match safe comprising a casine, a T-shaped slot

in tlîe front side there>f, said slot having a vertical portion, and a
horizontal portion at thie upper end of the vertical portion, and a
p>artition plate extending vertically within the casing with its lower
edge terminating a short distance above the bottom of said casing,
said plate being arrauged to divide the interior of the casing into
two c(inpartmeuts and haviug a slot therein aligning with the ver-
tical portion of the T-shaped slot in the front wall of the casing,O substantially as described. 2nd. A match safe comprising a casing
lîaving a T-shaped slot in its front wall, one part of said slot beiug
horizontal and the remaing part vertical and exteuding down-

___________________________________wardly f romn the horizontal p>art, and a partition plate located in the
lower portion of the casing and dividing the interior thereof into575 ~t Itwo compartments, the lower edge of said plate being arranged a
slight distance above the lower end of the casiug for affording com-
munication between said compartuients, for the purpose and sub-The American Barrel Stave Machine Comnpany, assigînee of WVilliam stautially as described. 3rd. A match safe comprising a casingF. Hutchinson, both of New York, State of New York, U. S.A., having in its lower front side a slot for the remnoval of the matcheslst Aî>ril, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1895.) and haviug the îipper portion of its front side open, a plate 17 cloffing

Clim. -lst. A stave machine, comprising a revoluble cutting said opeuing and removably secured in place, a plate 18, fixed todruxu baving circumferential kuives, a bearing for the kuives, and a the muner upper portion of the plate 17, and bindiug against the ad-
flexible belt-like carrier iroving tangentially across the face of the jacent portion of the casing, and a tongue secured to th lower M&
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inner side of the plate 17, and projecting below the sanie, the said
tengue being engaged with the upper portion of the rigid front of
thie casing, substantially as described. 4th. A match s-afe compris-
ing a casing having a front side, the iower portion of which is rigid,
a removable p)late closing the remnainder of the front, a tongue sec-
ured to the lower edge of the remiovable plate and at the muner sie
thereof, the said tongue being projected beiow the lowver edge of the
reinovable plate and engaged -%ith the rigid portion of the casing
front, a plate 18, rigidly secured to the upper and innier side of the
reioovable plate and engaging with the upper portion of the casing,
a plate 11, located within the casing and at the lower portion thereof
and near the front side so as to dîvide that p>art of the casing into
two comrpartments, the lower edge of the plate 11, being arranged a
slight distance ahove the lower portion of the casinîg, and a horizon-
tal bar arranged at the up)per front side of the plate il, and tilling
the space between said plate and the front of the casing, the plate
11, being formed with a vertical siot iii its lower portion, wvhîch siot
registers with the vertical portion of the T-sbaped siot fornied in
the front of the casing, substantially as described.

No. 51,S43. Unibrella Holder. (Porte-parapluie.)

Rtobert Irvine, jr., Hartford, England, lst
(Fiied l9th Nevetaiber, 1895.)

April, 1896; 6 year ï.

iCl imi. -1st. A h<lder fer a tent or ether umibrella, consisting cf a
tubular socket a<iapted te receive the unibrella stick andl nouîîted
in a suitable fraining by means cf a universal joint se that the itleidr
miay be, arranged at varying angles, the said joint havinq in conjunc-
tion wîth it a device fer lockiîîg the said holder at aîîy sotîtable anîgle,
snbstaîîtialiy as descrihewd. 2nd. The coitbination, with an uni-
brella holder liavîng a socket arranged iin a universal joint, cf a
centrai lower nipîple or coliar fer retaining the said socket in a
vertical position, stibstantialiy as described. 3rd. The conîbination,
with an umbrella lielder having a seeket for the uînbreiia stick ar-
ranged in a tiniversai joint, of a table irounted uipoot the franing
carryiîîg the said secket, substantiaily iii the inanner described.
4th. An uitbrelia tent, the uibreiia of wvhiclt is ioented ini a Itelder
arraitged substantialiy iin the manner sîîecified, the iewer edge of the
sides of the said texît being adap)ted te be retained in position by
nteans of a ring of iitetal or other comparati veiy liîeavy ittateriai te
which ltecks or other fastening devices oit thte said edge are coii-
necteýl, substantiaiiy as, set forth 5th. In an îîîîbreiia tent having
a central holder for the uxibreila and a weiglit ring fer retaining the
sides in position witheut the use cf pîegs, the arrangeint upoît the
upper edge oif the said sides cf a cord running titrougli eyelets and
serving te support the said sides at a greater or iess distance fîom
the umibreila, substantialiy as described. 6th. Ia an umibrella tent
whe-rein the unibrella is supported in a central holder and the sides
are coiîtected te a weight rting, pr<ividing the weight ring with a
cttrd fer perntiitting the sides te lie at a greater or less distanîce above
the ring, substantially as anîd for the uturpese described. 7lh. Tn an
uznbreiia tent hiaving the îibrella sup)ported in a centtral hoider
and the sies connected at their lower edge te a weight ring and ini
witiclt provision is mîade for leaving ventilating spaces betweetî tue
uitbrella and the sides of or between the sides and thte ground, or
both, the arrangement, substantialiy as descnibed for adjîîsting the
heiglît of the umbrella in the helder, for the jiurpose specified.

No 51,S44. Typewriter. (Clavigraphe.)

l) *4

Charles Thomas Moore, WasingoDCTTSAltArl

1896 6 ear. (FledIlt No r,19.

Can.ltIatyewingmcieatyecrerhvg

Charlces Tonmas Morfler, Washington, D.C.g f.So . loat sApdcr-

rier, a paper carniage and supjîleiitental springs for keepingý the
prnimary spring under tcnsion andl for operating the paper carniagýe,
sebstantially as described. 2nd. In a type writing machine in
whicb the type carrier is rotated te position the character in one
ep)eration, and the character printed in the sncceeding operation by
the key operated te Yc9siti(tu a second character. spacing mechanism
for the paper carniage comprising a series cf quads norniaily obstruct-
ing the travel cf the carniage, andl means (>perated by the keys for
witlidrawving said quads singly or in series froin the lîne cf obstruc-
tion whereby a variable letter spaee niovernent is imparted te the
carniage, sublstantialiy as <iescribedl. 3rd. u a type writingimachine
ini which the typie carrier is rotated te position the character in one
eperation, and the character printed in the succeeding olieration by
the key operated te position a. second character, spacing mnechanismn
for the paîter carniage comprising a series cf quads nerntaliy obstruct-

igthe travel cf the carniage, and ineans op)erated by the keys fer
witlidrawiiig said quads singly or iii sertes frein the line cf obstruc-
tion wlhereby a variable letter sp)ace- movement is imparted te the
carniage, and means for restoring the sp)acing quads te their normal
psistion upon the return cf the paper carniage, substantiaily. as
described. 4th. Ia a type writiug mtachine, n type carrier having
characters on its periphiery, a îriiiiary sîîrinig fer retating said car-
rier, a paper carniage and supplentenitai springs for keeping the
primary spring under tension and for eperating the liaper carniage,
an inking relIer, a ;pring for propeiiing the samne and înechaîîismn
for winding the sprîng, substantiaily as described. Sth. In a type
writing machine, a type carrier having characters on its periphery,
a primary spring for rotating said carrier, a paper carniage and sup-
ph-mnental springs for keeping the primary spring under tension and
for operating the pap>er carniage, an inking relier, a spring for pro-
pelling the saine and îrîechanismn fer minding the spring, a casing
for the sp)rinig pressed ink relIer, a distributing rtiller located be-
twveen the ink relIer and the type carrier, substantially as described.
6th. In a type writing machine, a type carrier iîaving characters coi
its periphery, a priînary spring for retating said carrier, a pa1îer
carniage and suppîleinental sp)rings for keeping the pîrimary spring
under tension and for operatîng the paper carniage, an inkinq relier,
a sprng fer propelling the sanie and inechanisnt for wîndîng the
spring, a casing for the spring pressed ink relier, a distributing
relIer located between the ink relier and the type carrier and means
for caîîsing a periodic rotation cf the inker shaft, substantially ag
<lescribed. 7th. Ia a type writing miachine, a type carrier having
cliaracters oit its periphery, a primary spring fer rotating said carrier,
a paper carniage and supfleinental springs for keeping the primary
spriiîg under tenîsion and for operating the paper carniage, an ink-
ing relier, a sp)riiîg for prepelliîîg the saine and mechanisin
for wîîîding the spring, a casing for the spring pressed
iîîk relier, a distributing relier located between the înk relier and
the type~ carrier and ineans for causirîg a periodic rotation cf the
inker sliaft, a stop) for arresting the forward nievement cf the dis-
trihuting relier anîd a trip for periodicaliy releasing said relier, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. Iii a type writing machine in which
the type carrier is rotated te position, the character in one operatien
and the citaracten pirnted in the succeeding eperatien by the key
operated te position a second citaracter, sp)acing înechanism for the
paper cariage centprisîng a series et quadis norxnaliy obstrîîicting the
travel cf the carniage and inîans operated by the keys for %vithdraw-
îng said qîîads singiy or in series frein the line cf oibstructiont whereby
avariable letter spact-e ineveiteit is iniparted t<i the carniage, a paper

canniage hiaving a stol) anid a slminig operated bracket mounted upon
and inovabie wvith relation te the carniage, said bracket aIse having
a stop, substantialiy as described. 9th. Ini combinatien with keys
and type wheels, the laterally movable f rame B", the movable pro-
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jection therein of different heights and intermediate connections for
shifting the type wheels as the fraine changes its position, substan-
tially as described. lOth. In combination with keys and type wheels
the laterally movable franie B

2
, the movable projection therein of

different heights and intermediate connections for shifting the type,
wheels as the frame changes its position, the bar B

4
, operated by

the projections in the fraine B
2

, the spacing mechanism and con-
nections between said bar B

4 , and said spacing mechanism, sub-
stantially as described. llth. In conibination with the frame B

2
,

and the pins therein, the bar upon which said pins operate and the
means for automatically locking and unlocking the pins to said bar.

No. 5 1,845. Method of Curing Ileat.
(Mé6thode de conserver les viandes.)

Evan Roberts Down, Gillinghain, England, list April, 1896; 6years.
(Filed 3rd January, 1896.)

a'air.-lst. A method of curing or salting bacon, hams and other
kinds of meat in which the sides or parts to be cured have brine in-
jected int> them and are then l)laced in a chamber which is first ex-
hausted of air and then filled with briine, pressure being subsequently
applied, substantially as and for the purpose specilied. 2nd. The
combination with a vacuumn chamber having an end ring i, of the
door e, having the circular recess k, and Ijackingj, the lugs f, f, pro-
vided with siots gg, hydraulic rani, cylinders and rams provided
with cross heads and means for connecting the rains to tbe
slotted lugs of the door and for operating the ramns to tightly close
the cover as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. The combination
with a vacum chamiber having an end ring i, of the (loor e, baving
the circsîlar recess h and packing j, the lugs f, f, provided with slots
!/, g, hydraulic ram cylinders and raîns provided with cross heads,
the guide rod o, guide p, links q, screws q 1, heads r, at the free end
of the links alI arranged as and for the Iîurpose specified. 4th. The
combination with the door e, and lin"s q, îîivotally connected to the
saine, of the carrier s, and rollers t, and the rail and means for moi'-
ing the carrier upon the rail as and for the purpose specified.

No. 5 1, S46. Cleat for Wi res, etc.
(Taquet pour fil de fer, etc.)

John Goodwin andlJohn Wright Taylor, both of Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada, lst April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1896.)

Claim.- lst. A cleat consisting of a homnogeneous and undivided
block having a quadrangular opening in its two ends at op.
posite sides thereof, three sides of the said openiiug decreasing in
size or sloping toward the centre of said cleat, the fourth side or ou-
ter wall being straight, and separated diagonally by a gro)ve sub-
stantially as shown and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a cleat
the quadraiigular openings on opposite sides liaving the sloping
walls K L -M the straight wall N tIse angle of wlîich is hevelled, as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iii a cleat the quadrang-
ular ol)eiigs K L M tihe straight watt N the diagonsal slot b and the
single central perforation 0 for the purpose of affixing said cleat, as
shown.

No. 51,S47. Morse Shoe Nail. (Clou de fer à cheval.)

Daniel Edgar Kempster, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst January, 1896.)

Clairn. -lst. As a new article of manufacture, the imiproved horse-
shoe nail herein described having a fiattened face and back and side
edges laterally curved or rounded from the head to substantially
midway the shank and the reinainder of the side edges sheared or
c]ipped fiat, the sheared or clipped flat portions of the shank grad-
ually merging into the laterally curved or rounded edges, substanti-
ally as set forth. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, the im-
proved horseshoe nail herein described characterized by a fiattened
face, and back, side edges which are curved or rounded laterally
from the head to substantially midway the shank, fiat side edges
from substantial]y midway the shank to the point, and a point be-
velled on its face, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A bevelled-pointed
horseshioe nail of greater width than thickness, having the head and
shank fiattened on the face and back, and the shank tapering
widthwise smnaller towards the point with two tapers substantially
as shown, the tapering p)art adjoining the head having laterally
curved or rounded side edges, and the tapering part adjoining the
point having laterally fiat or square side edges extending approxi-
mately rnidwvay the leugth of the shank and mnerging it 0 the later-
afly curved or rounded side edges thereof, substantially as set forth.
4th. A horseshoe nail having the head and part of the shank adjoin-
ing the head formied in cross-section with two opposite fiat
sides and two opposite curved or rounded edges, and the
remaining p)art of the shank fornied in cross-section ivith
two fiat sides, and two fiat edges, substantially as set forth.
5th. A lîorsesboe nail-blank circular in cross-sectional area throueh-
out, having head and shank forming portions, the shank-formnng
portion bemng of greater length than the shank of the finished nail
and tapering, substantially as described, the head forming portion
and a part of the shank-forming portion adjoining the hiead, being
substantially equal in cross-sectional area to the sanie parts of the
finished nail, and the remiaining part of the shank.formiing portion
being formied larger iii cross-sectional area than the same part of the
shank of the finishied nail, so that when the blank is flattened to tise
proper thickness edgewise it will leave a inargin of inetal around the
edges to be removed therefrom to produce the tapering point of the
finished nail, substantially as set forth. 6th. A dupex lhorseshoe
nail-blank circular in cross-section throughout, lîaving two head and
two shank fornîing portions, the shank-forming portions being of
greater length than the shanks of the two finished nails, the head-
forming portions and part of the shank-formning portions adioining
the heads, hein g substantially equal in cross-sectional area to the
sanie lparts of the finish ed nails, and the remainder of the shank-
forming portions being larger in cross-sectional area than the sanie
p)arts of the shanks of the tinishied nails, for the purpose substantially
as set forth. î th. The hierein described headed nail-blank having a
shank-forming portion circular in cross-section, the shank of the
blank being longer than required for the shank of the finished nail,
and the shank being largest in cross-sectional area adjacent to the
head, substantially as described. 8th. As a new article of mianufac-
ture, a horseshoe nail having a head, the back of which is fiat and
flush with the back of the shank, which is also flat, the head being
also fiat on its face, but projectiug beyond the fiat intersecting face
of the nail, tise edges of tise head and the shank being laterally
curved, the face of tise nail being bevelled at the point, and the
edges inclined at the point for a portion of the length of the shank,
above the bevel, these inclines being fiat and dimsinishing uipwardly
in width and disapî>earing in the laterally curved edges of the shank,
suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. !)th. As a niew
article of manufacture, a horseshoe nail, the shank of which bas
fiattenied si(les, and the edges of which are laterally convex front the
head portion of the shank towards the point thereof, said convex
edges being inclined and fiat at the point, and the inclines diusinish-
ing upwardly until they disappear iii the convex edges, a fiat side
being hevelled at the point, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. lOth. As a new article (if mniufacture, the imîproved
horseshoe naît herein described, having a fiattened face and back, a
face bevel, side edges which are curved or rounded laterally fs-om
the head towards the point to substantially inidway the shank, and
clipped side edges which nierge and] disappear in said roiinded edges
and extend therefroin to tise p>oint, said cliîiped edges being flat, and
the shank rectangular in eross-section above the face bevel towards
the nmiddle of the shank, substantially as and for the purpoe set
forth. llth. As a new article of manufacture, the isnproved horse-
shoe hail herein de.4crihed, the saine having a fiat face and
back, a face bevel, rounded side edges froni the nmiddle portion
of the shank towards the head, flat sîde edges which mierge with and
disapîear in the rounded side edges and extend to the point, the
shank being rectangular in cross-section at the point and upwards5
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above the bevel, approximately octagonal in cross-section above the
rectangular c-ross-section, and of fiattened oval cross-section above
the octagonal cross-section, ail in substance as shown and described
and for the purpose set forth. l2th. As a new article of mnanufac-
ture, a horseshoe xiail having a flattened face and back and a bevel-
led point, the shank tapering widthwiý e sînaller towards the point
with two edge tapers, the tapering part adjoining the head having
laterally curved or rounded side edges, and the tapering part adjoin-
ing the bevelled part having laterally sheared flat side edges forin-
ing a rectangular tapering point of sufficient leagth to penetrate
through the hoof and then îniergrng with the lateraLly curved edges
of the shank so as to gradually change the cross-sectional shape of
the hole through the hoýof fromr rectangular to fiattish-oval shape, as
the ijail is comnpletely driven, substaatially as and for the purpose
set forth. l3th. As a new article of manufacture, the improved
horseshoe nail herein described, having a fiattened face and back, a
shank side edge which is curved Iaterally, a beve]led point and a
flat point end edge which inerges above the bevel, wvith the latterally
curved shank side edge, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
l4th. A headed horseshoe nail blank, having its body or shank-
forming portion cîrcular in cross-sectional area, and of greater length
than the body or shaukz of the fiîîîshed nail, for the purpose set forth.
l5th. As a aew article of manufacture, a horseshoe nail having a
heasi, a shank and point, substantially as show-n and described for
the purpose set forth.

No. 51,848. Ga@ Engine. (Machine à gaz.)

Gxibson W. Roth, Richards Post Office, Indiana, U.S.A., lst
April, 18961; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Ia combination with the series of cylinders, the
pistons and piston rods working therein, the inlet and exhaust
valves, the operating rods conuected to each of sai(l valves, the ver-
tical sbaft bet ween said cylinders oî>erated by the crank shaf t and a
series of cams carried hy said vertical shaft whereby the rotation of
said sbaft will rotatte the cams and operate the valves, substaatially
ns described. 2nd. In combination with the serie.4 of cylinders, the
pistons working therein, the horizontal shaft rotated by said piston
rods, the vertical shaft, the series of cains on said vertical shaft, the
casing coritaining the inlet aimd discharge valves for suid cylinders
and t he horizontal rods umider spring tension conuected to said valves
and operated by said cafis to open sai(1 valves, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. lu couibination, the cyliuder, the statiouary edec-
trodes secured in the head thereof, the reciprocating piston carrying
an electrode adapted ta contact and break contact with said station-
ary electrodes to formi a spark and the suppleineutal meaus for foria-
lin a spark when the piston is inactive, substantially as described.
Zth In comibination, the cylinder, the piston reciprocating therein
carrying an electrode, the stationary electrodes secured in the cylin.
der head adapted to contact withi said eh-ctrode carried by the pis-
ton, the supjilemiental electrode an(l the means for inanuially operat-
ing said supîlemeatal electro(le whea said piston is inactive to formn
a spark, substantially as described. 5th. Ia coînbiaation, the cylin-
der, the piston reciprocating therein carrying an electrode, the two
stationary electrodes secured in the cylia(l(r head,' the suîîplemental
forked electrode provided with ant operating handie outside the cyl-
inder head, said handle heing adapted to bo turaed to cause the arii
to contact and break contact with the stationary electrodes for form-
ing a spark, substantially as described, 6th. In a gas engine having
two pairs of cyliaders, the electrodes secuired iii the heads of each
cylinder, the cominon wires conaectmmg the electrodes of each pair of
cyhinders, the independent c,)ntaet spriag for each pair of eyliaders
and the cala altermately closiag the circuit through eaich pair of cyl-
inders, substantially as described. 7th. In a gas or gasolime engine,
the combination with two or more cylinders, of a piston in each cyl-
indcir, the crank shaft connected with said pistons, valves for con-
trollin g the supply of explosive miaterials to each cylinder and also
controlling the ex haust, a vertical shaft op)eratimmg froin the crank
shaft, operatively conaected witm said supply and exhaust valves,
the devices for ignting the charge of explosive inaterials iii ecd of
the cylinders successively and a circuit breaker operated by a cama
for each set of cyliaders to close the circuit to cause a sîîark la each
of the cylinders at the proper time and means for producing a spark

when the engine is not running, substantially as described. 8th. In
coambination, the chamber A, having the outiet pipe leading there-
froin for the gas aud air, the air inlet valve a within the chamber,
the govemnor, the rod extending down through the casing chamber
A to coatrol the niovement of the air valves, said rod bein& connect-
ed to the governor, the gas supply pipe, the gas valve and its cham-
ber, the said controlling rod also extendia g thromgh said gas valve
chamber and connecting with the gas valve ta control t he samne,
substantially as described. 9th. In conibination, the chanîher A,
the air valve therein, the gas valve chaniber, surmouatiag the cham-
ber A and coanected therewvith by a passage in hune with the air ln-
let valve, the gas valve la said chainher and a rod passing throueh
the gas valve chamaber connected to the gas valve and having its
lower depending f ree end extendiag through the conduit leadiag to
the chamber A, and in line with the air valve to control the saine.
lOth. Iii conîbination, the valve chamber and valves, the valve rod,
the ignitiag arms K, L, having the yielding contact, the governor,
the lever connection Cr between governor and valve rod, raid lever
extending traasversely by the contact arms and arranged to separate
the saine when the valve mechanism is closed.

No. 51,S49. lKachine for Painting Cloth.
(Machine pour peindre la toile.)

Robert E. Meazie, Toronto, Ontar-io, Canada, lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth January, 1896.)

Claiir.- lst. la a machine for painting cloth, the combination
with the dippîing tank and meaus for guid iag the clotm as it lpasses
out therefroia, of a pair of circular brushes obliquely set on each
side of the cloth and (lesîgne(l to comne ia contact therewith and
mens for driviag sncb brushes, as and for the purpose specitied.
2iîd. Iu a muachine for painting cloth, the commbination with the
dippiag tank and means for guidiag the cloth as it passes ont there-
from, of a pair of circulai- brîmshes suitably journalled and set
obliquely to the edge of the cloth and caused to rotate as to direction
against the cloth and a supplemental, pair of brughes suitably
jouraalled and set oblicquely to the edge of the cloth and parallel
withi the (ither piair and caused to rotate withi the cloth, as aad for
the 1îurxs(e 51)eeifiedl. 3rd. The combination with the dipping tank
desi gme(l ta receive the roll and mneans for guiding the cloth ont-
war(lly thîerefroin, of the obliquely set circular brushes G, and GX',
an(l H, and Hi, secured on the spindles g, and g1, and h and hl,
respectively, )ulleys for each sîuin dle and guiding pulîcys ,75, and
hV, and driving pulleyj, and the endîcas rope j2, as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 51,850. Bait Gun. (Fu8il-appaté.)

,Jaines lRoger Booth, Barrie, Ontario, Canada, 2nd April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 1,st IFebruary, 1896.)
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Claim.-1st. A hait set-gun conîprising a barrel and a spring-
pressed firing pin supported at the hutt end normally free from the
cartridge, a bait book supported in front of the inuzzle of the guîî
and means connecting the hait book to the firing pin for the relea'ie
of sucb pin upon the b ait hook being drawn upon, as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. A bait set-gun comprising a barrel and a
spring-pressed firing pin supiported at the butt end and having a
notch in the saine, a lever having the inner end pointed to engage
with sncb notch, so as to norxnally hold the firing pin froin
contact with the cartridge and a rod connected to the onter
end of the lever and having a barbed hook at one end and a
lool? near the muzîl ofth gun for holding sucb book in
poition in front of the muzzle, as and for the pýurpose sp--ecified.
3rd. A bait set-gun comprising a barrel, and a spring-pressed flring
pin supported at the butt end normally f ree from th e cartridge, a
hait hook su pported in front of the mnuzzle of the gun and means
connecting t he hait book to the flring pin for the release of such pin
upon the hait book being drawn upon and a rod with an eye at its
upper end connected to the butt of the gun as and for the purpose

specified. 4th. A hait set-gun cumrprising a barrel, a tube held to
te harrel at the butt end in aligument t herewith, a firiiîg pin ex-

tending tbrough suoh tube and having a disc secured to it, a cal> for
the tube, a spring between the disc and the cap, and means for re-
leasing the firing pin as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The
combination witb the barrel the tube and spring-pressed firing pin,
of a breech hawing jaws extending eaclî side of a lug attaclied to, or
forming part of the barrel and pivoted thereon, and a catch for the
breech at the opposite side as and for the purpose specified. 6th.
The combination with the barrrl, the tube, and spring-pressed firing
pin, of a breech having jaws extending eacb side of a lug attached
to, or forming part of the barrel and pivoted thereon, a dovetailed
notch at the op)posite side and a pivoted catch designed to be swung
into such notclî as and for the purpose specified. 7th. Iu combi-
nation, the barrel, the sleeve, the lug, the hreech having an armi

pivoted on a lug on the sleeve, the dovetailed notch at the opposite
side and the pivoted catch for engaging sncb notch as and for the
purpose specîfied.

No. 51,851. Calensiar. (Calendrier.)

J-J-

Thomas Humphrey Havenden, Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada, 2nd
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th February, 1896.)

Caim.-lst. In coînhination with the telescolîing unit and deci-
mal cylinders on the shaft, a separate înontb cylinder, a pan-I for
operating the samne, a pin carried hy the decimal cylinder and arran-
ged to advance through the head of the unit cylinder, and offset ar-
ranged to he moved b y the said pin and connections betwveeii said
offset and the pawl w hich moves the înonth cylinder, suhstantially
as descrihed. 2nd. Iu comibination with the telescoping unit andi
deimal cylinders and the month cylinder and with nmechanisi- for
moving the montb cylinder, operated fromn the decixual cylinder, a
variable stop latch regulated by pins on the înonth cyhunder and ar-
ranged to oppose a pin on the decimal cylinder, subtantyally as de-
srihed. 3rd. In combination, the main sbaft, a unit cylinder lixed
thereon, a deciînal cylinder movable longitudinally on the sbaft tel-
escoping witb the unit cylinder, and both bearing the month day
numbers, and turning witlî said shaft, a month cylinder separate
therefroîn, a pi on one end of the deciinial cylinder, arranged to
operate the turning mechanisin for the month cylinder and a pin on
the othor end of said decixual cylixîder nrranged to act as
a stop for the said cylixîders, substantially as described.

4th. In combination with the unit and decimal cylinders, having
pins on the end of the- unit cylinder, a separate week day
cylinder having similar pins, a push pawl operated hy the
pins5 of the unit cylinder and a l)awl operated hy the push
pawl, to impel the week day cylinder, substantially as described.
5th. lit combination in a calendar, the casing, the shaf t therein, the
unit and decimal cylinders carrying the month day numbers and
arranged on the said shaf t and adapted to telescope, the moath and
week day cylinders arranged on separate shafts and connections
from sai d telescoping decimal and unit cylinders respectively to the
month and week day cylinders, substantially &s described.

No. 51,S5it. Wreneh. (Clé 4 écrou.)

~O4b./g

The Mossberg Wrench Company, assignee of Frank Mossberg,
both of Attieboro', MascuetU.S.A. 2nd April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed Sth February, 1896.)

Gtaim.-lst. A wrench consistingof two plates riveted together and
ecd formed to constitute a part of the head, stem and handie of the
wrench, and an intervening movable jaw and its operating means,
the plates being hield separate by a distance 1)iece secured between
thiiex to forni part of the head, and by interînediate ribs at the edges
of the handie portion, substantially as described. 2nd. A wrench
cOnsisting of two similar plates of metal each forîned to, constitute
part of the head, stem and handie, the stem portions of each plate
being provided wîth bearing surfaces and the handie portions with
said ribs arranged to, maintain the plates separate to formn a space
between thein, a distance l)iece interposed between the head portions
of the plates, a movable jaw working in the space between the
plates, and means for adjusting the inovable jaw, substantially as
described. 3rd. A wrench consisting of two similar side plates of
metal, each formed to constitute part of the head, stem and handie,
the stem portions of each plate being provided with bearing surfaces
and the handie portions withi side ribs arranged to niaintain the
plates separate to form a space between thenm, a distance piece
interposed hetween the head portions of the plates, a ruovable jaw
working in the space between the plates, said jaw being provided
with sh'>ulders whichi engage the opposite bearing surfaces of the
stem portions, and ineans for adjusting the inovable jaw, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination in a wrench, of the
seI)arated side pieces connected together, a jaw having a weh extend.
ing between said side pieces and provided with a recess x, a plate 9,
for operating the jaw having a head spread within the said recess
substantially as set forth. 5th. The coxubination in a wrench, of a
stationary jaw, stem and handle, a recess w formed in the sten- at
both sides, a sliding jaw having a web and recess x, a plate 9 having
a head extending into said recess x, and means for operating said
plate, substantially as set forth. Gth. In a wrench, the combi nation
with a stationary jaw, of a sliding jaw or head provided with a
recess, a plate having a head spread or distended within said recess
to forin a jointed connection, and ineans for moving the said plate,
substantially as described. 7tlî. The combination in a wrench, of
the statîonary head or jaw, stemi, handie, openings yy, roovable jaw,
screw plate 9, a nuit adapted to sai(l plate, and turning in said open-
ings 'y, y, and a projection upon the plate.extending into a groove in
the handle, substantially as set fortb. 8th. Iu a wrench, the coin-
bination with a handle provided with a groove, of a stemn and
stationary head or jaw, a niiovable jaw having a p>late with a lug
adapted to, engage the groove in the handle, and means for operat-
ing the plate, substantially as described.

No. 51,S53. Eleetrie Begister fror sleeping-Ca]r
'Berths, (Registre électrique Pour Couchettes de
char dortoir.)

Stephen C. Skanks and Walter W. Peay, both of Toronto; George
Fee, Samuel L. B3rown, Oscar Legros and ýJohn .1. Mackey, ail
of North Bay, aIl in Ontario, Canada, 2nd April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth Decexuiber, 1895.)

Clain. -Ist. The coxubination in a sleeping-car berth, having a let-
.down fiap forining the mattress of an upper berth, of two make-and-
break electric nîetallic circuits, a niagnet in each circuit and a
registering dlock inechanismn baving a l)eîdular lever or armature
moved in one direction hy the bnagnet of one circuit and in the other
direction by the magnet of the other circuit, one circuit including a
plate secured to a flxed portion of the bertb and another plate
secured to the edge oif the let-down fiai), both pîlates when in contact
connecting the circuit when the berth is shut up and the otiier cir-
cui t con nected through a niîake-and-hbreak key ia the mattres's, as set
foi-th. 2rid. In a sleeping-car, in wbhich a rexiiovable seat-back of a
day seat connects two seats to inake the bottoin of the Iower berth,
of two electric or inetallic circuits having a mnagnet included in each
and a registering device having a penduluni lever or armature moved
ini one direction by the inagnet of one circuit and in the opposite
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direction by the magnet if the other circuit, one magnet energized
by placing the remnovable seat-back in position for day use, and the
other magnet energized when the seat-back is placed for night ser-
vice, said seat-back having mnetallic strips to connect the terminals

if X /4

-/

of each circuit when in the day and night position, respectively as
set forth. .3rd. In a sleeping-car, in which the lower berth is made
up of two seats and an interveningly placed section, which in day
service makes a remnovable back to one of the seats, the combination
of two mnetallic circuits severally broken and completed by the seat-
back whien removed and replaced, said seat-back having metallic
strips to connect the ruptured ends of the respective circuits when
placed in either position, and a registering device having a clock
escapement and a pendulumn lever or armature, influenced in one
direction by a mnagnet in said circuit, energized when the other cir-
cuit is broken, and wvhen said broken circuit is remade and the for-
mer circuit broken, the pendulumi or armature is influenced by the
magnet of the remade circuit to effect registration, as set forth.
4th. In a sleeping-car, the comrbination with the lower berth of a
removable and adjustable seat-back, mnaking or breaking an electric
mnetallic circuit, including a battery and magnet and a register re-
cording the miaking or breaking of said electric circuit by shifting said
seat- back, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a sleeping-car, the com-
bination with an upper berth, of a mnetallic circuit including a bat-
tery and a mnagnet, a mnake-and-break key located in the bottomi of
the miattress of said berth, and a register recording the making or
breaking of the electric circuit by said key, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 51,854. Printing Press. (Presse à imprimer.)

1 -- 3

~o

,/889°

William Hlenry Reynell Toye, Robert Brown and Edward L.
Bailey, all of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd April,
1896 ; (6 years. (Filed 6th February, 1896.)

Claim.-1dst. In a printing machine the combination of one or
more type cylinders and one or more impression cylinders having
forins and impression surfaces adapted to co-act together in pairs in
printing, and an endless flexible carrier passing between each co-act-
ag type and impression cylinder and following the path of one

miember of each printing couple for a timie and distance et ual to
that recd for the sheet to be printed betpeen them, said exible
carrier aieng a series of equidistant grippers secured to it, one
more in nuber than the muniber of printing couples. and the
lengti of the carrier exceeding the length of the cir-umference or
circumiferences of the cylinders around whic it passes by an
amoit equal to the distance between the centre lines of adjacent
pagts so as to cause each gripper to register in turn with each
pinaitintg couple while the carrier is making two or more revolutenos.
2nd. In a prting machine the combination of one or more type

cylinders and one or more impression cylinders having forms and
impression surfaces adapted to co-act together in pairs in printing,
an endless flexible carrier passing between each co-acting type and
impression cylinder and following the path of one member of each
printing couple for a time and distance equal to that required for
the sheet to be printed between them, said flexible carrier having a
series of equidistant grippers secured to it, one more in number than
the number of printing couples, and the length of the carrier ex-
ceeding the length of the circumference or circumferences of the
cylinders around which it passes by an amount equal to the distance
between the centre lines of adjacent platens so as to cause each
gripper to register in turn with each prnting couple while the car-
rier is making two ot more revolutions, an independent printing
couple having one memiber on each side of the carrier and adapted
to register with each gripper in turn, said members being arranged
in the opposite order to the main series of printing couples and so as
to print on the back of the sheet, and mechanism whereby said
couples are brought to operative position so as to act once on each
sheet passing through the machine. 3rd. In a printing machine the
combination of one or more impression cylinders with two or more
type cylinders, said cylinders having impression surfaces and forms
adapted to co-act in pairs and forni a series of printing couples,
means whereby each type cylinder in turn is moved away from its
co-acting impression cylinder so as to receive a double inking with-
out stopping the machine and so as to permit the passage of the
sheet being printed without impression when it is to be acted on by
another type cylinder, a flexible carrier passing around the impres-
sion cylinder or cylinders and following the path thereof through
the distance or distances corresponding to the passage of the sheet
between each printing couple, and a series of equidistant grippers
attached to the flexible carrier and one more in number than the
number of printing couples, said carrier being of a length exceeding
the length of the circumference or circumferences of the cylinders
around which it passes by an amount equal to the distance between
the centre lines of adjacent platens so that each gripper will register
with each printing couple in turn while the carrier is naking two
or more revolutions. 4th. In a printing machine the combination
with one or more type cylinders and one or more impression cylinders
having forms and impression surfaces adapted to coact together in
pairs in printing, of an endless carrier passing between the co-acting
type and impression cylinders, said carrier having a series of grippers
secured to it and acting to carry sheets of paper between the printing
couples, and a supplemental paper feeding device mnoving with a speed
regulated by that of the cylinders and so that each sheet is gripped
while at rest and fed forward in the saine direction as the carrier so as to
be engaged by a gripper thereon while in motion. 5th. In a printing
machine, the combination of one or more type cylinders and one or
more impression cylinders having forns and impression surfaces
adapted to co-act together in pairs in printing, an endless flexible
carrier passing between each co-acting type and impression cylinder
and following the path of one menber of each piinting couple for a
timue and distance equal to that required for the sheet to be printed
between thein, said flexible carrier having a series of equidistant
grippers secured to it, one or more in nunber than the number of
printing couples, and the length of the carrier exceeding the length
of the circumference or circuinferences of the cylinders around which
it passes by an amount eqùal to the distance between the centre
lines of adjacent platens so as to cause each gripper to register in
turn with each printing couple, while the carrier is naking two or
more revolutions, and a supplemental paper feeding device moving
with a speed regulated by that of the cylinders whereby each sheet
is gripped while stationary and fed forward to the gripper on the
carrier so as to be seized by it while in motion. 6th. In a printing
machine a sectional type cylinder and sectional impressional cylinder
carrying respectively type forms and corresponding impression
platens forming a series of printing couples, whereby the impression
cylinder is driven by or through the type cylinder or its gearing,
means for throwing the impression cylinder out of gear with the
type cylinder and at the saine time positively arresting its motion,
a flexible carrier inclosing and driven by the impression cylinder,
said carrier following the path of the impression platens at the point
where they meet the type sections and for a distance beyond equal
to the length of the sheet, and a series of equidistant grippers car-
ried on the flexible carrier and one more in number than the number
of printing couples, said carrier and grippers being arranged to bring
each gripper in turn in register with each printing couple.

No. 51,S55. Miner's Pocket Tool. (Outil de mineur.)

Frank Dudley Holton, Chicago, Illinois, Robert E. Moss, San An-
tonio, Texas, both in the U.S.A., 2nd April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 8th February, 1896.)

Claim. -In a minier's pocket tool, the combination with the spring
frame A having the parallel holding arms A 1 

and A 2 
provided with

the longitudinal concave surfaces ai and a
2 

on their inner sides, one
of said arms having a smooth hole therethrough, and the other hav-
ing a screw-threaded hole therethrough, of the spring candle-holder
B provided with finger catch B

1 
for springing same open, the

knife-blade C having flat cutting edge c and sticker point ci, and
laving its shank elongated and formed intothe screw-driver Ci, and
the pointed hook D, the said candle-holder. knife-blade, and poin-
ted hook all pivoted in said fraine between said holding arms, and
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provided with Iocking faces, and a clamp screw passing through a
snîooth hole in the shank of each and in one of said holding arms,

4

a#

and screwing into a screw-threaded hole in the other holdin arn,
and adapted te clamp the parts flrmly together between said holding
arms, substnatially as described.

NO- 51,S56. Artilleial Stone. (Monolithe artificiel.)
George Alexandre François Romain Janin, Montréal, Québec, Ca-

nada 7 Avril, 1896; 6 ans. (Déposé le 26 Octobre, 1895.)
Jisum -Un monolithe artificiel composé de mâ~chefer lavé et

tamisé, de débrid de verre, de ciment à prise rapide de chaux hy-
draulique et de sable dans les proportions indiquées, le tout tel que
décrit dans la spécification précédente.

Ne- 31,@57. Poot Wear. (Chaussure.)

Charles Leander Higginsi, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 7th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth April, 1894.)

Claim.-lst. In the manufacture of foot Wear of the class descri-
bed, two like knitted leg portions, baving curved bottoin edges cut
front a length of dtraight stock on a transverse dividing line common
te both as shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Foot Wear of
the class descrihed, having the leg portions et on a line correspond-
ing with the conteur of the foot portion to which it is te be attached
and formed front straight stock for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
foot covering of the class described, composed of a leg portion cut
front straighit knitted stock and a rubber foot portion secured to
saine, the cut being of a conteur to accommodate, the shape of the
foot portion.

No. 5 1,S4@. Street Sweeper. (Balayeu8e de rue.)

Napoleen B. Miller and Frederick Mohle, both cf Omaha, Nebraska,
U.S.A., lth April, 18U6; 6 yearB. (Filed llth November,
1895.)
4--3

Gfaim.-lst. A street sweeping machine, comprising a U-shaped
frame supported at its rer n upon a driving-wheel shaft con-
nected at its forward upper ends by a plate Wiceh carnies a pivot
bearîng, a forward wheel truck having a boIt supported in said bear-
ings, a trunk frame secured te the main frame, inclined forwardly
and upwardly, an elevater supported and inclosed therein, and a
brush supported upon a shaft having hearings in the main U-shaped
frame intermediatel y thereof, substantially as described. 2nd. A
street sweeping machine having a main frame comprising U-shaped
horizontal side pieces, the upper arins of whîch project forwardly
beyend the lower arma and are connected by a bearing block plate
te support the forward truck frame, and an inverted U-shaped
trunk frame secured te the main f rame te priject upwardly and
forwardly therefroin, suitable connecting bars and posts upon said
main and trunk frames in combination with a main driving-wheel
axle secured by strap bearings te the middle of the bowed end of
the main frame, a brush supported upon said frame and a conveyor
supported upon the trunk frame, su bstantially as described. 3rd.
A street sweeping machine, comprising frame pieces 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
truck wheel 13, drive-wheel 7, conveyor 15, a forward bottein 16,
shaft 24 supported in bearings adjustable between posts 2, 2, and
spout 19, substantially as descrihed. 4th. A street sweeping
machine, comprising a main frame, a driving axle, and wheels sup-
ported at the rear end thereof, truck wheels pivoted at the forwnrd
end thereof, main broonîs 16, trailing broom 17, sprocket-chain gear-
ing connecting the driving.wheel and broonis, and aise connected te
and operating an elevator prejecting iupwardly and forwardly front
the breoins, substantially as described. 5th. A street sweeper, cein-
prising U-shaped frames connected at the middle cf their bow-
shaped ends by straps with the axle cf -driving-wheels, vertical~guide and brace, posta connecting the parallel ends of the said framne,
a hroo)m supported upon a shaft having bearing blocks fitted between
said vertical guide posta, a lifting rod secured te said block, a s >ring
incircling the saieàte bear upon the said bearing blocks, anda lever
pivoted te the frame and connected with the said rod te elevate and
hold the saine, substantially as described. 6th. A 8treet sweeping

machine, compri8ing a frame carryine a driving axie at its rear end,
a broom aupp--orted in bearings theremn, an upwardly and forwardly
inclined endîcas belt, elevater and trunk, a double systein cf sprocket-
chain gearing, one uipon each @ide cf the machine, and connecting
both ends cf the axle, hroom shaft, and conveyer shaft, and spring
actuated ratchet-blocks secured te the driving axle, and interlocking
ratchet8 upon the faces of the hubs of the supporting wheels, sub-
atantially as descrihed.

No. 51,859. Stone Working Nfachine.
(Machine à travailler la pierre.)

Stephen Hernen, Barré, Vermont, U. S. A., 7th April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed I7th Octeber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. In a stone-working machine, the combination set
forth cf a horizontally-arranged framne cemprising two girders
arranged in the saine vertical plane and connected te each othier by
braces and provided with joints respectively arranged opposite each
other between each set of braces; vertical drîviing shaft Wa pnd-
ant fraine supporting the tool-reciprocating mnedhanismn, suspended
at the free end of the horizontal frame and arranged at its lower end
te receive a stone-wording tool, a hammer arranged within the in-
dependent frarne and ada pted te, he reciprocated te strike the atene-
working teol; an upwardly extending rod secured te such harminer
and provided with the cain-engaging pin, arranged in the path Of
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the revol'ing cam, such cams journalled up0fl a shaf t secured to a
bar hl, w~ih caîi slide upward or downward in the collars i, secured
to the frame P. 2nd. In a stone-working machine, the combiniation
of a horizontally arranged framne coxnprising two girders arranged in
the same vertical plane and connected to each other by braces and
1)ivoted with joints respectively arranged opposite each other be-
tween each set of braces, a vertical driviug shaft H1, a penidant f raie
supporting the tool reciprocating niechanisin, a suitable stone-work-
ing tool, having its haudie arranged to reciprocate in snch pendant
frame, and suitable tool reciprocating mechanism arrauged in such
pendant frame and adapted to reciprocate such tool, suitable means
operatively connecting the driving shaf t with the tool reciprocating
mechanism, and suitable means for rotating the driving shaft. 3rd.
A stene-working machine, comprising the combination of a horizon-
tally arranged jointed franie secured at crie end to a suitable sup-
port pivoted along its leugth with joints adapted to allow horizontal
movement of sncb frame and havine its other end free and arranged
to swing in the arc of a circle paraliel with the horizon, a vertical
driving shaf t H, a pendant frame supporting the tool reciprocating
mechanisin and suspeuded to the free end of the horizontally
arranged fratre, suitable tool reciprocating mechanismn arranged iu
such pendant framne and adapted to reciprocate a stone-working tool,
sucb tool and suitable means connecting the tool reciprocating
mechanisin with the horizontal frame.

No. 5 1, 860. LOOni. (métier à i fuer.)

I~

James Henry Northrop, ilopedale, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th Nurvernber, 1895.)

C>fain.-lst. The combination and use lu a boon ceutaiuiug a lay,
a siruttie-box, a shuttie therein slotted fer the pîassage into auid
threugh it cf a filling-carrier by the action cf a pînsher, of a filliug-
feeder having mearîs te engage aud îresitiveby hold both enrds cf a
serres cf filliug-carniers arranged snibstautially i)arallel ecd te the
other, said feeder beiug moved iuteririttingby te brng eue after
another cf the series cf filbirrg carriers centairred therein iito position
betweeu the pusher and the shuttle in the shuttie-box, se tirat the
pusher wheu rnoved is made te transfer a tilling-carrier fr-cru the
feeder into the shuttie lu the shuttle-box, the iucemiug fiirrg-
carrier acting upen a filliug-carrier then lu tire shuttle te
eject the satue therefroru, substanrtialby as set forth. 2ud. The
combination and use lu a boomn having a lay, a shuttle-box, and
a pusher, of a fibing-feeder haviug. an iutermittiug rotary
ruotien aud adapted te prbace One filliug-carrier after anetirer
carried by it betweeu the said pusher and a sîruttie in the said
shuttle-box, substantialby as set forth. 3rd. The usge lu a boral, cf a
rotatiug filliug-feeder îîrovided with pockets or notches for the re-
ceptien of the heads cf a series of filing-carniers, said feeder liavirrg
ce-eperatirig with it a guard which serves te hreveut tire escape of
filling -carriers therefr<m except at the proprer point where tire said
guard s omîitted, as set forth. 4th. The use wvitir a rotatable filiug-

feeder haviug a series cf pocke-ts er notches te recu-ive the- heads of
a sertes of filliig-carniers, cf a stop, agaiust which thre fllling-cannier
next te be reuieved frem the feeder rests, as set forth. Sthi. Tire
use in a boom, of a retating filliig-feeder cernposed cf a plbate havitrg
a serres cf pockets or notches te receive t he heads of a series of
filirrgcarniers, and a plate haviug a series cf holders fer the tips or
smalb ends cf said fi llirrg-carriers, substautiabby as set forth. Gtir.
The use lu a brum, cf a circularly inrîvilrg filiug-feeder adapted te
recerve and hobd both the heads and smabb or tip ends cf a series of
filling-carniers, of a circîrlarly mnoving filliug etid-support, substan-

tially as set forth. 7th. The use in a loom, of a circularly meving
filling-feeder having appliauces to receive and hold both the heads
and tips of a series of fllling-carriers, of a pusher adapted to act on
the filling.carriers at or near both ends in ejectiný, the latter from
the filling-feeder, substarrtially as described. Sth. 1?lie use in aloom
having a ci rcularly movi ng fil]1ing-feed(er, and a l)usher adapted to
act uponrthe fillirrg-carriers held thereiri at botkh ends to remove
them f rom said feeder, of a locking device co-operatîng with said
feeder to restrain its rotation duriug the tinte that the pasher is act-
ing to remove a filling-carnier therefrem, substantially as set forth.
9th. The use in a boon:. having a slidiug filliug-fork pivoted in a car-
rying slide, and a knrrck--off lever to release a shipper-hiandie, of a
latch mounted on said slide, a latch actuating device or wedge to
act against and mnove the latch upon a irst failure of filling at the
filling-fork, the said latch eugaging the uisual knock-off lever, how-
ever, only after a second failure of the wef t at the filiing-fork, sub-
stautially as set forth. lOth. The use in a looni having a shipper-
handle, a holding device therefor, a filling-fork, a carrying-slide on
which the fork is pivoted, a latch pivoted on said slide, of an inde-
pendent actuating device or wedge to act against and lift the latch
upon a first'failtire of fillitrg at the filling-fork, a knock-off lever
adapted to be tnrned by the action of the positioned latch on a
second failure of filling at the filling.fork, and a hammer device
adapted to engage the fillbng-fork taîl-piece when net tilted te thus
move the filliug-fork carryiug-slide, and to also act to restore the
latch to its first or normal position when the filling-fork is tilted by
tilling as the hammer is being moved towards the breast-beamn,
substantially as set forth. llth. The use in a loomn adapted to auto-
matically sulrply a shuttie with a filling-carrier while the shuttle is
ini the shuttie-box,*of the fellowiug instrumentalities, viz. :-a lay
having a shiittle-box provided with an opening for the discharge of
aý filling-carrier through it f rom the shuttie therein, the latter being
slotted in sncb a mariner as to let a filling-carrier be passed into it
at one side and ont at another side, a pus h er to push a filling-carrier
into the shuttie f rom a suitable filliuig-feeder, a tip deviceeco-operat-
iug with the pusher and adapted te be struck by a bunter as the lay
is inovmng toward the breast-beam, a knock-off lever, a filling-for
pivoted upon a mnovable carryiug slide, a latch also mounted on said
slide and inovable therewith toward and from said knock-off lever,
a device to positively miove said iatch upon or with relation to, said
slide, a rock-shaft, and counecting devices between said slîde and
said rock-shaft and between said rock-shaft and said trip, whereby
at the first outward movement of the filling-fork slide after the fail-
ie of the filling to tilt the filling-fork, tihe said latch will be turned

but will not cause the kuock-off lever to be moved to stop the ioom,
the said slide ini its said murveruent effecting, however, the rocking
of the said rock-shaf t sufficieutly te cause it hy its connection with
said trip to puit the latter in operative position te be struck and
effect the movemeut of the pusher whereby at a second outward
iuevement of said filliug-fork slide by the absence of filling, as stated,
the said latch will be made to act and move the knock-off lever to
effeet the release of the latter and the stopping of the loom, substan-
tiaily as set forth. l2th. The use with a lay haviug a shuttie-box
slotted fer the passage of a filling-carrier through it from a shuttie,
of a yieldiug spriugý-controlled chute supported eutirely indepeudent
of the lay, and devices te miove said chute toward the lay, te conduct
a.fillin g-carrier away from the shuttle-box, snbstantîally as set forth.
I3th. The use wîth a lay havingan open shuttle-box for tiredischarge
thirough it of atillinig-carrier, of a rod under the control of a filling-
fork, a chute, and counectiug devices between it and said rodi,
whereby wheu the filling fails the chute will be moved toward the
lay and be put into poslition te conduct a tilliug-carrier away front.
tire she(ttle-box, stbstautially as descrîbed. l4th. Tire use with a
lay having a shuttle-box, open for the diseharge of a filling-carrier,
of a yielding chute suîpeorted independently cf the hry and adapted
to be moved thereby for a 1Vart only of its for-ward stroke, substan-
tially as set forth. l5tlr. Fhe use with a filliug-feeder, aud a ce-
operatiug irusher te transfer a filling-carrier frotîr said feeîer into a
shuttie ini the rhuttle-box cf tihe lay, of a yieldirtg support or finger
ad:rpted te enter the shuttie-chaurber and lie under and guide the
siural or ti1 t end of the filliug-carrier into position in the said shuttle-
cirarber, substautialiy as set fortli. 1th. The use in a bmor having
a lay provided with a shuittie-box slotted for the passage threngh rt
of a fillirrg-carrier, and adapted to receive a shuttle slotted aise at
tw() sides for the prassage t.irrîîgh it ef a illing-carrier, of a pirsher,
a bunter, co-operatiug trip, and stol) motion devices co-eperating
witlr said shuttle te put said tripî irito its inoperative position when
tire shuttle te be sinpplied wvith a fillirrg-carrier is trot iu its proper
position in the siruttle-box, suibstantially as set forth. l7th. The use
rui a erin te automatîcally snurpl ya shuttle witir a fillirrg-carrier
wvhile tire shuttie is iu tire shuttie-Lbx, of the fellowing instrumen-
tabities, viz. :-a fillirrg -ferk, its slide, a pursier, a]ayhavrng ashuttle-
box 1îrovided with a slot fer the passage outwardby therethrengh cf
a fillrug-carrier, a bunter, a trip iuterposed between said pusher and
btruter, and cenuectiug devices between said trip and sard slide te
ensure a ruevemfeut cf tire pu~sher wherr tie shnttle is lu pro}*r posi-
tion lu the shuttie-box andl filling is net îpreseuted te) thefilrug-fork-
strbstautially as set forth. l8tir. Tire use lu a locmr adapted te
automaticalby suppby a siruttle wvith filliug, of the followiug instru-
iuentalities, viz :-a lay iraving a shîrttbe-box slotted for the dis-
chrarge cf a fillirrg-carrier, a sirîttle therein sbotted for tire discharge
tirrong h it of a filliug-carrier, a îîîsher te push a filbing-earrier inte
said sh uttle, a detector ruechanisrïr operatiug irr ceunection with the
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pusher to render the latter inoperative when the shuttle is not in
proper position to receive a filling-carrier, substantially as set forth.
l9th. The use of p)arts of a loom for weaving whereby each filling
or thread carrier of the series is broughit positively under the l)isher,
each filling or thread carrier being received aud supported indepen-
dently by an intermiitteutly operated filling-feeder, said feeder
having a inoveinent and construction such that the head and tip
of the carrier shail be correctly held and so that w-heu the locru
is rumnng regulariy it shial stand with a filling carrier
directly in liue with the pusher, substantially as set forth.
2Oth. The use in a loom for weaving, of devices whierehy, in case
the shuttle is not iii correct position to receive a fiihing carrier the
pusher will not be actuated, substantialiy as set forth. 21->t. The
use in a locm for wea.ving of appdiances whereby the filling fork
mnechanisin muot onily controls the moveiinent of the pusher but also
effects by its mnovement, the stopping of the loom when derange.
ment of the normal conditions requires it, substantially as set forth.
22ud. The use in a loom for weaving having a pusher to push a fill-
ing carrier into a shuttle in a shuttle box, wvith a stop motion,
whereby, when the shuttle is not in proper position in the shuttle-
box to receive a filling carrier, the pusher cannot be operated, sub-
stantiaiiy as shown and described.

No. 51,S61. B-ung. <Bonde.)

Edward Joseph (-,leman, New York, and Martin Joseph Reilly,
Brooklyn, both in New York, U.S.A., 7tli April, 1896; 6 years.
(I'iled 2nd Deceînibr, 1895.)

Glin-s.The comibination of a sleeve having a rear inlet orifice
and a rear lef t haud inner thread, which is mrutilated toi ormi interior
ports, with a solid valve plug adapted to, engage said thread, and
with a faucet adapted to engage the plug, substantially as specified.
2nid. The combination of a sleeve liaving an inner right and left
hand screw thread, a rear orifice and rear ducts with a threaded
valve plug having a forwardly extending stemi and feather, and
wvith a faucet having a central bore, a coininicating groove, sur-
rounding longitudinal ducts, and a rear bevelled face, substantially
as specified.

No. 531,802. Car Truck. (Châ2ssis de char..)

72 ~ .5> ~ g .6 M

Edgar Peckhamr, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 7th April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th M-Narchi, 1896.)

Caioirn. lst. In a car truck, the comibination with the yoke of the
truck, an extended end beain, aui under truss therefor, and a spiral
spring nîounted on sai(l end beamn, of an elliî>tic spring likewise
inotinted on said ead beani between sa.id spiral spring and the yoke
and contiguoits to the yoke. 2nd. In a car truck, tire comibination
wvith the yoke of the truck, an extended beau> and a duplex spiral
s pring mounite(l on said end beaia, of an elliptic spring niade stiffer
t han said spiral springs and likewise înounted on said end beain,
between saicl duplex spiral sprînig a.nd yoke and contigtus to the
yoke. 3rd. In a car truek, the comibinattion with the yoke of the
truck, an extended end heain and a series of spiral springs mnounted
on said end beam, of an elliptic spring likewise nmounted on said end
beain between said yoke and spiral springs and contig),uons to the
yoke. 4th. In a car truck, the combination with the side fratres
including the yokes, and spiral springs imouîîted on said frames near

their ends, cf four eliiptic springs made stiffer than said spiral
springs and mounted on the side frames between the yokes and sa-id
spiral springs and contiguous t<> the yoke. 5th. Iu a car truck, the
comrbination with the side fraunes including yokes and horizontal
end beains and spiral springs mounted on said end beam, of an upper
chord or sill and four elliptic springs.secured to the said end beamns,
between the yuke and said spiral spriugs, and also firmly secured te
said upper chord or silI. 6th. In a car truck, the comrbunation with
the side frames including yokes, and horizontal end beams and
trusses under said end beams, of an upper framre or chord, spiral
springs between the end beamns and the upper ehord, and ellhptic
springs secured to said end beams hetween the yokes and said Spiral
springs, and also secured to the upper frame or chord. 7th. Iu a
car truck, the combination with the yoke of the truck, an axle-box
and a spiral spring locatel between the top of the yoke and the axle-
box, of an extendied end beain, a spiral spring nuounted on said end
beam and an elliptic spring made stiffer than said last mentionred
spiiral spring and likewise mnounted on said end beain between the
yoke and spiral spring on the end beain and coutiguous te the yoke.
8th. In a car truck, t he combination with the yoke of the truck, an
extended end beain and an elliptic spring mounted on said end beamn
niear the yoke, of a spiral spring likewise mounted on said end beamn
iii advance of the elliptic spring and a spiral tension spriug arranged
on the rod or sl)indle of samd spiral spring beueath the und er surface
of said extended end beam. 9th. In a car truck, the combination
with the yoke, an extended end

1 
beam, upper chord, and an elliptic

spring mounted on said end beam and connected te saîd upper
chord and arranged contigucus te the yoke, of a spiral
spring on the end heam in advance cf the ellhptic
spring, a boit connected te, said upper chord and extending through
said spiral spring and beneath the end extension beam, a spiral
tension spring on the iower end cf --aid boit and a cushioning nut.
luth. In a car truck, the combination with an exteuded end beamn
aud an upper longitudinal chord or sili, cf a supporting truss con-
nected to said upper chord or sill and passing helow said exteuded
end beain at its outer end and extendîng outwardly and up)wardly
l)eneath the car-body. llth. In a car truck, the combination with
the yoke of the truck, an extended end heam and an elliptic spring

înounted on said end beam contigueous te the yoke, of a spiral spring
iikewise mounted on said end beam in advance cf the elliptic spring
and haviug its rod or spindie extended below said end bea àn
provided with a tension spring, and a supporting truss at the end of
said end beam connected te the sill or uipper longitudinal chord of
the truck frame, extending downward the said end beami and pro-
jeeting outward and upward beneath the car-body. l2th. A car
truck framre having extended end beamns and spring-supported sBis
oupper longitudinal chords on which te noicut a car-body, and

l)rovided at its ends with supporting trusses connected to said Bill
or upper longitudinal chord cf the truck franie at its outer ends and
extending beueath the end beamrs cf the truck, and having a con-
nection or bearing thereon, and exteuding upwardly beneath the
car-body heyond the ends cf the spring-supported silI. l3th. Iu a
car truck, the combination with tire sill or upper longitudinal mem-
ber cf the truck f rame provided with a bracket, as 66, and a longi-
tudinal beain, as 46, cf a spiral spring betweeu said upper memiber
and said beam, and a sîindie connected to said bracket and extend-
ing beneath said beam 46, said bracket, spring and spindie being at
the end of the truck framne, and a supporting truss extending from
the iower end cf said spindie and inclined ujwvardly beneath the
car-l)(ly. l4th. In a car truck, the combination with the extended
end beain 46 and a bracket, as 66, provided with a relier, as 62, cf a
supporting truss ccnnecte(l to the sili or upper longitudinal member
cf the truck f rame and opeiating thrcuglu 'said bracket in contact
with said roller and extending outward and upward heneath the
car-body. lSth. In a car truck, the combination with an extended
end beam provided at its coter end with a hracket carrying a roller,
cf a supporting truss connected te the stili or upper longitudinal
miember cf the truck fraxue, extending through said bracket in
contact with said rouler and outward and upward beneath the car-
body and provided with means for adjusting its leugth. l6th.
ru a car truck, the coînhbination wvith au exteuded end heam 46

îîrovided at its end with a bracket carrying a roller, a rod or spindie
cnetdto the upmper longitudinal mniber cf the truck franue and

passing through said braeket in contact with said roller, and
ý. spiral spring sîurrouniding said rod above the bracket, cf a support-
ing truss extendin gfroîn the iower end cf said u-od or spindle out-
ward and uipward beneath the car-body. l7th. In a car truck, the
conubination w-ith an exteuded end heam, a yoke, a hracket, as 56,
sectire(I to sai d extended end beamtand au under truss, as 47, riveted
or bolted at one end in contact with the bottom cf the yoke and
having its other end socketed in the aforesaid bracket, cf an elliptic
spring mounited omn said extended end beam contigtious to the yoke,
a spiral spring likewise mounted on said heamn iu advance cf the
elliptic spring and having its spindie projectiný through said bracket
heueath said end beami and provided with a spiral tension spring be-
ueath the end heaim. I8th. Tire comnbination with the duplex ex-
tended end beanu 46, cf bracket 59, bolted betweeu the members cf
said beaiu and provided with a collar at its top which rests ou the
upper edges cf said beam, and also provided with a depending bracket
projecting below the lower edges of said beam and having a roiler,
ns, 62, and a supportiug truiss cperating through ëaid 1,braeket and
projectîii uîîward heneath the car-ho)dy.4ý l9th. In a car truck, tbe
cembinaticu with the extended end beant, as 46, and the under sup-
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porting trusses 47, of the bars 81 rigidly secured to said under sup-
porting trusses and connected to the end extension beams 46 by
hangers, and the life guard, as 83, pivoted near the outer ends of the
bars. 20th. The bracket 59 herein described consisting of a casting
provided with a collar 60 at its top and with a depending part 61 at
its bottom provided with a roller, as 62. 21st. In a car truck frame,
the combination with a horizontal beam, as 46, forming an extended
spring base, of under truss beam 47, connected to said horizontal
beam and terminating at the side of the yoke nearest the end of the
frame at which point it is bolted in place, and springs located be-
tween said extended base and the car-sill, and decreasing in stiffness
toward the ends of such sill. 22nd. In a car truck frame, the coin-
bination of two side structures connected laterally, each containing
yokes supported on axle boxes, such yokes inserted between and
fastened to the members of duplex beams 43, and 46, and also made
to form shoes for the ends of beams 44 and truss beams 47. 23rd.
In a car truck, the combination with the axles, axle-boxes, side sup-
porting frames having end extensions with springs mounted thereon
and also including yokes 45 supported on said axle-boxes, of detach-
able retaining pieces, as 45 b, secured to the yokes and entering
sockets in the axle-boxes for supporting the latter at their bottoms
and confining them in position with reference to the side support-
ing frames. 24th. In a car truck, the combination with
two frames, one supported upon the running gear and the
other movable and adapted to receive the car-body, or forming
the car-sill, and springs placed in pairs so as to bring one spring on
each side of the connection of the running gear, and additional
springs placed near the ends of the car-body or car-sill. 25th. In a
car truck, an integrally formed end portion of the side frame com-
prising a yoke structure circular in ground plan and consisting of a
horizontal top portion and downwardly extending hollow side por-
tions, an attaching flange at one side provided with a spring socket,
and a truss extension at the other side, the horizontal portion of
which is duplex, combined with a removable casting at its end and
a spring held in said casting. 26th. In a car truck, an end portion
of the side frame comprising a yoke structure, an attaching flange
at one side thereof provided with a seat or socket for a spring with
a vertical perforation for a bolt passing through said seat or socket,
and a two-part truss extension at the other si e, each part provided
with a socket for a spring and each socket perforated vertically for
a bolt, the whole formed integrally. 27th. In a car truck, an end
portion of the side frame comprising a yoke structure, at attaching
flange at one side thereof and a truss extension at the other side, the
horizontal member of which is provided in the under surface of its
outer end with a spring seat or socket, the whole formed integrally.
28th. In a car truck, an end portion of the side frane comprisng a
yoke structure having downwardly extending vertically perforated
members, and side extensions for supporting springs, in comibination
with removable hard metal bushings inserted in the upper ends of
said perforations, screws 99 and tie-bolts passing through said bush-
ings. 29th. In a car truck, the combination with an end portion of
the side frame comprising a yoke structure, the downwardly extend-
ing members whereof are perforated and provided with reniovable
hard metal bushings, in their upper ends, and screws 99, holding
said bushings in place, of upper chord 48, lower longitudinal beam
44a, axle-box 51 and bolts passing through said perforations and
bushings of the yoke structure and connected to said upper chord
and lower beam. 30th. The combination with an end portion of the
side frame of a truck comprising a yoke structure and a laterally
extending end truss consistng of horizontal member 46a,and inclined
member 47a, provided respectively with perforated spring sockets,
of upper chord 48, lower beam 44a, spiral spring as 92, counter-
spring as 94, and tie-bolt. 31st. The combination with an end por-
tion of the side frame, of a truck comprising a yoke structure and a
laterally extending end truss consisting of a horizontal member and
inclined member, and provided in the under surface of its outer end
with a spring socket as 95, of upper chord 48, spiral spring as 97, and
its spring socket riveted to the beam, counter-spring as 96, and tie-
bolt. 32nd. In a brake inechanism 4or car trucks, the combination
with movable brake bars and their operating devices, of brake-bar
supports or guides having vertical miembers, whereby said supports
or guides are secured to the truck frame, and lateral members having
longitudinal slots or openings to receive the ends of the brake bars,
and removable bearing plates placed closely in the said supports or
guides bencath the ends of the brake-bars received in said horizon-
tal slots or openings. 33rd. In a brake mechanism for car trucks,
the combination with movable brake-bars and their operating devi-
ces, of brake.bar supports or guides having vertical members,
whereby said supports or guides are secured to the truck-frame, and
lateral members having horizontal slots or openings to receive the
ends of the brake bars. removable metallic bearing- plates in the said
supports or guides beneath the ends of the brake-bars received in
said horizontal slots or openings, and non-metallic plates or cushions
beneath said metallic bearing-plates, to prevent rattling of the latter.
34th. In a brake mechanism for wheeled trucks, the combination
with movable brake-bars and their operating devices, of the brake-
bar supports or guides having vertical members whereby said sup-
port or guides are attached to the truck f raine, and horizontal mem-
bers havng slots or openings to receive the ends of the brake-bars,
said horizontal members having below said openings, grooves or
slots, and removable metallie bearing-plates in said supports below
said openings, and having at their ends projections fitting in said
grooves or slots. 35th. In a brake mechanism for car trucks, the

combination with the movable brake-bars and their operating devi-
ces, of brake-bar supports or guides having vertical members where-
by said supports or guides are attached to the truck frame, and hor-
izontal member 103 b having slots or openings to receive the ends of
the brake-bars, said members 103 b having below said openings,
grooves or slots, removable metallic bearing plates in said supports
below said openings and having at their ends projections fitting lu
said grooves or slots, and non-metallic plates or cushions placed be-
low said metallic bearing-plates and serving to prevent the latter
fron rattling. 36th. The combination with an electric motor pivot-
ally connected at one end to the axle of the truck, of longitudinal
motor hangers pivotally connected between their ends to the sides of
the iotor and supported at each end from the frame of the truck.
37th. The combination with a car truck having longitudinal side
beams, of transverse beams, one connected to said side beams at the
rear and the other in advance of the axle of the truck, an electric
inotor pivotally connected at ore end to the truck axle, and longi-
tudinal hangers extending between said transverse beams and in en-
gagement with the sides of the motor to support the same. 38th. The
combination with a car truck having longitudinal side beams, of trans-
verse beams on both sides of the axle of the truck, an electric motor
pivotally connected at one end to the axle of the truck, longitudinal
hangers having their outer ends connected to one of said transverse
beains and their inner ends connected to the other of said trans-
verse beams, and elastic connections between the last-named trans-
verse beam and the truck frame, the said hangers pivotally con-
nected to the sides of the electric motor. 39th. The combination
with a car truck having longitudinal side beams, of a transverse end
beani, a second transverse beam elastically supported from the truck
frame near the longitudinal end thereof, and depressed niotor hang-
ers supported by the transverse beams and pivotally connected to
the mnotor in a plane beneath the car axle. 40th. In a motor truck,
the conbination with the axle and an electric motor provided with
bearings which pivotally embrace said axle, of a metallic collar, as
156, rigidly pressed on the axle and coacting with the bearing of the
niotor. 41st. The combination with the truck axle and an electric
motor provided with bearings which pivotally embrace said axle, of a
pair of steel collars rigidly pressed on the axle between the wheels of
the truck and co-operating with the motor hangers. 42nd. The
combination with the motor axle, provided with flanged motor col-
lars rigidly pressed thereon, of sectional metallic washers bolted to
the flanges of said motor collars. 43rd. The combination with the
motor axle provided vith flanged motor collars rigidly pressed
thereon, of sectional metallic washers bolted to the flanges of said
motor collars and packing of fibre, leather or the like, inserted be-
tween the flanges of the inotor collars and said washers. 44th. The
combination with an axle-box provided at its rear entrance with a
circumferential recess or groove for a packing band, and with a rib
or elevation at the bottom of the entrance at the rear of the axle-box,
of a packing band fitted within the aforesaid recess or groove with
its ends resting upon the said rib or elevation in the path of the
groove. 45th. The combination with an axle-box provided with a
circumferential groove or recess at its rear entrance, to receive a
packing band, and with a rib or elevation at the bottom of said en-
trance at the rear of the axle-box, the said rib or elevation provided
with a depressed or concave top surface, of an axle-journal with
which said packing band co-operates, the depressed or concave sur-
face of the aforesaid rib or elevation being separated fron said axle-
journal, and thus providing an o pening between the latter and said
rib or elevation. 46th. The combination with an axle-box provided
at its rear end with a circumferential recess or groove intercepted at
its bottoni by a rib or elevation having bevelled or inclined side
walls, of an axle-journal and a packmug-band fitted within said
recess or groove of the axle-box and adapted to bear upon the axle-
journal, the ends of said packing band bevelled to conforn to the
side walls of the aforesaid rib or elevation and co-operatin therewith
47th In an adjustable life and wheel guard, the combination with
an elastic platform provided with rearwardly extended horizontal
bars, as 120, having at their ends attachments for connectlng said
bars to a truck frame to permit of vertical adjustment of the ends
of said bars, of a transverse beam, as 127, provided with brackets
near its ends, vertical bolts playing through said brackets and hav-
ing their lower ends conrected to transverse bar 122 of the frame of
the elastic platform, spiral springs surrounding said bolts and means
for exerting tension on said springs. 48th. The combination with
the truss beams 47 of the truck, of an elastic platform provided with
horizontally extended rear bars, as 120, forked angular attachments
at the ends of said bars provided with holes whereby the saine may be
adjustably connected to the said truss beans, brackets for receiving
yielding and adjustable supporting devices for the central part of
the elastic platform, a transverse bar, as 136, connected to said hori-
zontal bars 120 of the elastic platform at the rear of the yielding
supports of said platform, and lever mechanism connected to said
transverse bar 136 and extending to the car platform. 49th. The
combination with the truck frame and the transverse beam 127 con-
nected to the same and provided with T-shaped brackets, of an elas-
tic platform having rearwardly extending horizontal bars which are
adjustably connected at their ends to the truck f rame, vertical bolts
playing through the horizontal members of said brackets with their
lower ends connected by suitable fittings to the elastic platforn,
spiral springs surrounding said bolts and means for adjusting the
tension of said springs.
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No. 51,803. Trimming and Channelling Machine.
(Machine à dégrossir et échancrer.)

.lu 
Zachary Taylor French and William Christian Meyer, both of

Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 9th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a machine for operating upon the soles of boots
and shoes, two independent guides, one working along the shank
portion and the other around the fore-part, substantially as described.
2nd. In a machine for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes,
a shank guide working along the shank portion, and an independent
fore-part guide normally held out of engagement with the boot or
shoe, and means for bringing it into engagement with the boot or
shoe around the fore-part, substantially as described. 3rd. In a sole
trimming machine, a trimming knife, and two successively operating
guides therefor, one working in the crease along the shank portions,
and the other against the upper drawn over the last around the fore-
part, whereby as the sole is trimmed the knife is guided by the in-
sean or crease along the shank portion, and by the last around the
fore-part. 4th. In a sole trimming machine, a trimming knife, a
stationary crease guide which enters the in-seam or crease along the
shank portion, and a movable last gnide, which when brought into
contact with the upper drawn over the last moves the boot or shoe
more or less away from the crease guide, and serves to guide the
knife by the last around the fore-part, said guides working success-
ively around the boot or shoe as the sole is trimmed. 5th. In a sole
trimming machine, a trimming kuife, a stationary crease guide
which enters the in-seam or crease along the shank portion, and a
movable last guide, which when brought into contact with the upper
drawn over the last moves the boot or shoe more or less away from
the crease guide, and serves to guide the knife by the last around
the fore-part, said guides working successively around the boot or
shoe as the sole is trimmed, and a treadle connected with said mov-
able last guide. 6th. In a sole channelling machine, a channelling
knife, and two successively operating guides therefor, one working
in the crease along the shank portion, and the other against the
upper drawn over the last around the fore-part, whereby as the sole
is channelled the knife is guided by the in-seam or crease along the
shank portion, and by the last around the fore-part. 7th. In a sole
channelling machine, a channelling knife, a stationary crease guide
which enters the in-seam or crease along the shank portion, and a
movable last guide, which when brought into contact with the upper
drawn over the last moves the boot or shoe more or less away from
the crease guide and serves to guide the knife by the last
around the fore-part, said guides working successively
around the boot or shoe as the sole is channelled.
8th. In a sole channelling machine, a channelling knif e, a stationary
crease guide which enters the in-seam or crease along the shank por-
tion, and a movable last guide, which when brought into contact
with the upper drawn over the last moves the boot or shoe more or
less away from the crease guide and serves to guide the knife by the
last around the fore-part, said guides working successively around
the boot or shoe as the sole is channelled, and a treadle connected
with said movable fore-part guide. 9th. In a sole channelling and
trimming machine, a channelling and a trimming knife, and two
successively operating guides therefor, one working in the crease
along the Aank portion, and the other against the upper drawn over
the last around the fore-part, whereby as the sole is trimmed and
channeled the knives are guided by the in-seam or crease along the
shank portion, and by the last around the fore-part. 10th. In a
machine for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes, the combi-
nation of a work-support, at the welt side of the sole, a four-motion
plate also acting upon the welt side of the sole, a vibrating sole sup-
port acting anst the bottom of the sole and co-operating with the
four-motione plate to feed along the shoe while held against the
work-support, substantially as described. 11th. In a machine for

operating upon the soles of boots and shoei, a vibrating sole-support
havipg at its forward end a roller turning on a vertical axis, and a
four-motion feeding plate, acting intermittingly upon the welt at
the oppsite side of the sole. 12th. In a machine for operating
upon t he soles of boots and shoes, reciprocating clamp-feeding
mechanism consisting of a sole-support having a roller, adapted to
bear against one side of the work, and a feeding plate adapted to
bear against the opposite side, and a guide. 13th. In a machine for
operatng upon the soies of boots and shoes, a yielding oscillating
arm acting as a sole-support, and a four-motion plate acting inter-
mittingly upon the welt at the opposite side of the sole. 14th. In a
machine for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes, a yielding
oscillating arm, having a roller at its forward end turning on a ver-
tical axis, and a feeding plate acting intermittingly upon the welt at
the opposite side of the sole, co-operating with said arm to feed
along the material. 15th. In a machine for operating upon the soles
of boots and shoes, a v-ibrating rearwardly movable sole-support ac-
ting upon one side of the sole, and a plate acting intermittingly
upon the other side, a treadle and intermediate connections between
said treadle and vibrating sole-support for moving it rearwardly.
16th. In a machine for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes,
a rearwardly sliding vibrating sole-support acting upon one side of
the sole, and a reciprocating plate acting upon the other side thereof.
17th. In a machine for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes,
a spring pressed vibrating sole-support, a work-support or guide,
and an ntermittingly acting feeding plate. 18th. In a machine for
operating upon the soles of boots and shoes, a vibrating sole-support,
acting upon one side of the sole, and a work-support and plate
movable one with relation to the other, and acting alternately upon
the other side to hold and assist in feeding the work. 19th. ln a
sole channelling machine, means for holding and feeding the boot or
shoe, the channelling knife b, its holder, rack ni secured to the
holder, tooth sector na3 , ari n5 secured to the shaft of said sector,
and means for moving said arm to thereby vertically move the chan-
nelling knife to cut the channel more or less distant from the edge.
20th. In a channelling machine, a channel knife, and means for
holding and feeding the boot or shoe, a shank guide and a fore-part
guide, adjusting devices for vertically adjusting the channelling
knife connected with the operating devices of said last guide. 21st.
In a channelling machine, a rearwardly sliding channel knife holder,
a channelling knife, and means for holding and feeding the sole, a
shank guide and a fore-part guide, and means for moving the chan-
nelling knife, loosely connected with the meaus employed for operat-
ing the last guide, substantially as described. 22nd. In a channel-
ling machine, a channel knife and a guide movable toward and from
each other, and adjusting devices for adjusting said channel knife
toward and from the guide, connected with the means employed
for moving said guide toward and from the channel knife, substan-
tially as described. 23rd. In a channelling machine, a channel knife
and a guide movable toward and from each other, an operating
device for said guide, moving it toward and from the channel knife,
and adjusting devices for adjusting said channel knife toward and
from the guide, connected with and operated by the means employed
for moving said guide, substantially as described. 24th. In a trim-
ming and channelling machine, a trimmimg knife, a guide freely
movable with relation to the trimming knife during the trimming
operation, and a channel knife, and adjusting devices therefor con-
nected with the means employed for moving said guide, substan-
tially as described. 25th. In a channelling machine, a combined
vibrating sole-support and a channel-knife holder at one side of the
work, a work-support or guide, and an intermittngly acting plate,
at the other side of the work, substantially as described. 26th. In
a sole channellimg machine, a sole-support, consisting of the
vertical post b2 recessed at its upper end, and a roller b) thereon,
inclosing the upper recessed end, and a block b' fittimg said
recess, and secured to the post, and having a channelling knife.
27th. In a sole trimming machine, a work-support or guide, a spring
pressed sole-support, an iutermittingly moving cutting block, and a
vibrating trimming knife. 28th. In a machine for operating upon
the soles of boots and shoes, a work-support, a movable
sole-support, a plate which acts in conjunction with the sole
support to feed along the shoe, and which also serves as
a cutting block, located between the outside bearing points
of the work-support, and a vibrating trimming knife inovable
to>ward and from the cutting block, substantially as des-
cribed. 29th. In a machine for channelling and trimming the soles
of boots and shoes, the combination of a guide against which the
wi>rk is pressed, bearing uix)n the welt side of the sole, a movable
sole-support carryimg a channelling knife, a plate at the welt side of
the sole acting in conjunction with said sole support to feed along
the work, which also serves as a cutting block, and a vibrating trim-
mng knife acting against said cutting block. 30th. In a machine
for channeling and trimning the soles of boots and shoes, the com-
bination of a work-support or guide, at the welt side of the sole, a
movable sole,support at the opposite side of the sole carrying the chan
nnelingknife, aplate acting upon the welt side of the sole and in con-
junction with the sole support to feed alng the shoe, said plate also
serving as a cutting block, a vibrating trimming knife acting against
said cutting block, the channel being cut upon the return movement
of the sole-support and during the trimming operation. 31st. In a
machine for trnmmming and c anneling the soles of lasted boots and
shoes, the combination of a channeling knife, a trimming knife, and
a guide freely movable with relation to said kives during the trim-
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ming and channelling operation, to positively move- the work with
relation to the trixnming and channelling knives, while the channel-
ling knife is in the sole, and thereby varying the distance fromn the
last that the triînming knife shall triai the sole, and an independeut
clamp-feeding device, substantially as described. 32nd. In a ina-
chine for operating upon the soles of lasted boots and shoes, the
combination of a trimming knife, and a guide one of which parts is
freely movable with relation to the other during the trimnîiing olier-.
ation, to vary the width of the projecting edge of the sole, a channel.
knife and its support, and means for nioving it toward and froin the
trimming knife during the trimining operation, substantially as de-,
scribed. 33rd. In a machine for operating upon the soles of boots
and shoes, the combination of an intermittingly actingsole-support at,
the bottom, of the sole, an intermittingly acting feeding plate at the
welt side of the sole, and a work-suîîport also at the welt side of the
sole which co-opetates with the sole.support to hold the ,vork while
the feeding plate returns, substantially as described. 34th. In a
machine for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes, clamp,
feeding inechanismi and means for operating it to engage'
and feed along the woîk and returu, and a work-
sup)port co-operating with one inembner of said clamrp-feeding
mechanismn to, hold the work while the other member thereof returns,
substantially as described. 35th. In a machine for operating u-pon
the soles of boots and shoes, clamp-feeding miechanîsin having an
interinittingly movable feediug plate at the welt side of the sole,
coînbined with a work suppoKrt crossing the lower end of said feed-
ing plate, and presenting bearing points beyond the limiit of motion
of said f etding plate, suhstantially as descrihed. 36th. Iu a machine
for operating upon the soles of boots and shoes, a work support comi-
bined with independent clamp-feeding mnechanismn acting within the
outside bearing points of said work-support, substantially as de-
scribed. 37th. In a machine for operating upon the soles ot boots
and shoes, a work-support, a clamp-feeding inechanisin acting with-
in the outside bearing points ot said work-suipport, a sole triai-
ming knife moving to and fro substantially in line with the
centre of said work-support, andi acting against a cutting
block also located substantially in lhue with the centre of
said work support, substantially as described. 38th). In a
niac-hine for operating nîton the soles of lasted boots and shoes, the
combination of a trinîîning knife and a guide, one of which parts is
f reely inovable with relation to the other during the trimiuiiig opera-
tion, to vary the distance front the last that the trituining knife
shaîl trimi thie sole, substantially as descrîbed. .39th. In a machine
for operating upon the soles of lasted boots and shoes, the combina-
tion of a trinîîning knife, and a guide- f rtely movable wîth relation
thereto, during the trinmnug ohieratiuli, to liold the work in
differeent positions with relation to the trimnîiing kuife,
and therehy vary the distance froin the last that the
trininiiig knife shaîl triai the sole, suhstantially as des-
cribed. 4Oth. In a sole trimning machine, a trimnnng knife, a
guide, support therefor, aitd autoittatic itteans for automnatically
varying the relative positions of the kite and guide during the
trimmîing operation. 4lst. In a sole trimining inachiiîe, a, trinîmniiig
kniife,a guiide suiliort therefor, and( areversi)le cai for automnatically
varyiug the relative positions of the guide and trinîînîniig kuife dur-
ing the trimming operation. 42nid. I n a sole trimmiiing machine, a
guide, a guide support and a guide actuating cait for autoîîîatically
niuviug the guide relatively to the knife during the triînning o>pera.
tion. 43rd. In a sole triniming nmachine, a triiinig knife, a guide,
support therefor, and an internîittingly operated cani for
automatically varyîng the relative .positions of the guide
and trimnning knife during the trimiming operation. 44th.
In a sole trimnng machine, a triming knife, a guide, sup-
port therefor, and an interinittingly operated reversible cain for
autoinatically va.ryîng the relative psositions of the guide and trian-
ining knife during the triînnîing operation. 45th. Iu a sole triai-
mning machine, a trimnnîing knife, the work-suppîort and crease guide
a, the last guide f, mnovable intt) and ont of opeiatîve poisition1, and
inechanisin for varying the relative positions of the last guide f, and
knife during the trininming olieration. 46th. lu a sole triiniting
machine, the guide f, its support, and a guide-actuating cain in".
47th. lu a sole triniming mnachine, tîte guide, its support and
reversible guide-actuating cauit ina2. 48th. In a sole triuînîiuig and
channelling mnachine, sole trimniuig and chiannelling knives, a guide
at the wvelt side uf the sole, supîport tht refor, and autoinatie mneans
for automatically varying the relative positions of the guide, and
the trimmining and channelling kuives, duiring the triinutîing and
channelling operation. 49th. ln a sole trimîuiiing and channelling
machine, a trinumiug kunife, a channelling knife, a guide at the welt
side Of the Sole, support thtcrefor, and a reversible guîde-actuating
caîn acting to vary the relative positions of the guide and triiîiuig
and channelling kuives (luring the triiiiiiuing an(l chiannelling
operation. 50th. In a sole trimnming machine, a triminng kuife anil
guide, support therefor, and ineans for automnatically varying their
relative positions, consisting of the reversihle guide-actuating ceai
rn

2
, latch f', bevelled faced finger p

2 , ami ltîugitudinally niovable
rod p. 51 st. Iu a sole triiuîîing machine,, a knife and guide, sup-
port therefor, a reversible go îde-actuating cati actinig automaat ical ly
to vary the relative positions of the guitde and knife, iaeans for
rotating said cam intermittingly, thrown into) aetioli automnatically
whien turning the cait one way, and inanually whien turuing it the
other, substantially as described. 5211d. ln a, sole triiinig
machine, a kîtife and guide, support therefor, a reversible guide-

actuating cam acting t vary the relative positions of the guide and
knife, notchied collar n, latch fl 

4
, and ineans for reversing said latch

each tinte it is thrown into engagement with the notched collIar,
substantially as described. 53rd. lu a sole trimming machine, a
trinming kuife, a guide, and an autoinatic lifting device for one of
said parts, wherehy their relati ve positions is varied. 54th. In a sole
trimmting nmachine, a trinmming kunife, a guide, and an alitomatic lower-
iîîg device for one of said parts, whereby their relative positions is
varied. 55th. Iu a sole trinimning machine, a trimmiug kuife, a guide,
andl support therefor, and an automnatie lifting device for said guide.
56thi. Iu a sole triitoîniug machine, a trimining knife, a guide, and
support therefor, aîtd au autonuatic lowering device for said guide.
57th. Iu a sole triititniing and chanîtellin g *tcie trimnîing and
channelliug knives, a guide and support therefor, and an autoînatic
liftintg device foîr said guide. 58th. Iu a sole trimiming machine,
trimitimg and chaunelling knives, a guide and support therefor, and
ait automîîatic lovering device for said guide. ù9th. Iu a sole trint-
iniug mnachine, a knife and guide, and iuovable support therefor, the
guide-actuatingcam n1

2 
and latch, the finger p", and the rotatable

rod p, having stops to hold it lu une or its other position. OOth. In
a sole trimmtug muachîine, a trimiing kuife, a crease guide, and an
adjustable hast or fore-part guide, said guides working successively
around. the shoe, to guide the knife along the shank and fore-part.
6lst. Iu a sole trimiuing machine, a trimmiing knife, a guide, sup-
port therefor, and mieans, as a treadle connected with the guide, for
utoving it intu and ont of operative poslition, and a guide-actuating
cam for automnatically nîuviug the guide relatively to the knife while
held in its operative position, substaiîtiahly as described. 62nd. In
a sole trtnmîng mtathine, a trintming knift., a guide, support there-
for, and mneans, as a treadle connected wvith the guide, for moving it
into antI ont of operative pîosition, and autoinatic uteauts, for auto-
inatically varying the relative positions of the kunife and guide dur-
iug the trimmuîiug uperation, substautialhy as described. 63rd. Iu a
sole trimming mnachtin(-, a trimming kuife, a guide, support therefor,
and mens, as a treadle cnnuted with the guide, for moving it into
and out of uperative position, and a reversible cam forautomnatically
varyiug the relative positions tif the guide and tuiimning kuife durý
ing the triiitnîiing operation, substantialhy as described. O4th. Iu a
sole trîimîig machine, a triitiiming knife, a guide, support therefor,
and utjeans, as a treadhe connected with the guide, for inoving it into
and out of uperative position, and an aîîtumatic supplemuentary lift-
ing device for said guide, substantially as described. 65th. Iu a sole
triniming machine, a trimnmiug knife, a guide, support therefor, andI
uteans, as a treadle connected with the guide, for muoving it into and
out of operative psositiont, antd an auîtomatic supîAîmu-ntary lowering
device for said guide, substantially as descrihed. 66th. The conîbi-
nation of a chanuelling kîtife, a guide, support therefor, and auto-
înatic mucamîs for vurying the relative positions of said
chanmîellimîg kuife antI guide, substantially as described.
67tlt. The comoitation with a clanîîelliug kuife, a guide, support
therefor, and a guide-actuating cain for automnatically muoving the
guide with relatioîn tu the cltannelling kuife, substantially as des-
cribed. 68th. The conilunatiomi of a chamîîelling kuife, crease guilde
<r, hast guide f, nt<vable imîtt aiîd tout of ulierative position, and mue-
chanismît for varying the relative piositions of the last guide and
channelling kuife during the clîamneliuîg ohieration, simstantially as
describled. 69th. lu a, machine for opterating uhton the scies of lasted
boots a.nd shîoes, the combtination tif feediug inecltanism, a triînming
kunife. and a guide acting exterîîally upon the lasted bout tir situe,
wlîich is freely intîvahtît- tramisversely tut the direction of the feed, and
iteans for actuatiig said guilde dumring tht ohieratioi tif the machine,

suîlstantîally as descrihed. 70thi. Iu a machine fuir (i)erating uîiun
the soles tif lasted booits nd shues, the comubination ut feeding nîech-
anisin, a trimttmîing kuife amid a chanuelling kmîife and a guitde acting-
extermîalhy upon the lasted. bouit or shue, which is freely muovable
tramîsversely tii the directioîn ot the feed, and uteans for actîmating
said guilde dîîring the uperation ut the nmachinie, substantially as tde-
scribed.

No. 5 1,S64*. Jacquard Miechanisin for Loons.
(Jléchanisme Jacquarde pour métiers.)

The Weavt'r.Jacquard. and Electric Shuttle Compîany, assigmee ut
Williamn Weaver, hoth tot Niîrwahk, Connectictît, U.S.A., 7th
Ahîril, 1896( 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1895.)

CPaii. Tht. Iu Jlacqiuard mtîechamiim for humuis, the conibination
with suitable lifting inechanisnt, ut shifting îieedles, warp suppîort-
ing devices arrangetl in series, each series beiug uuîder the coutrol ut
-a single sh iftimîg neîedhe, amîd piattern devices controlhiîîg the niove-
mîeuts tif the slîmfting it-dethe shiftiîîg needîca beimig adapted to
nîîîve different thisbaices to hrimg any une war;î-suPposrtiugdevice of
each semies tif Nvar-supporimtimmg devices into piosition for emngagemuent
with the lifting iiechanisnut ibstantially as described. 21ld.I1njac-
cquard iechanismît for loomîts, thme ccîmîbiîîatiouî of the lifting inech-
aiai rovided with sîtîts ut varyimtg wvidtms and lengtlîs, suitable,
w'arp-sumuihorting devices, the- slîiftiug ieedles îiroviuled with bearings
tif diffeit-ut lemgtlîs, arramged tut shift the warp)-stmppo-)ritig devices
into engagemuent with the liftinîg mmecltamism, and the needhe-engag-
ing devices for regulatiîîg the forward miovemeut ut the shiftimg
meedles, substamtially as described. 3rd. Iu ,Jacquard inechanismi
fuir boouts, the comttbinatiot tif tite lifting-btiard 1irovi(led with slots
ut vairyýimig widthis amnI lengths, itîtauf ftor o;teratitig the lifting-huard
îvurp-supporting devices, the shiftiug ueedles provided with bear-
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ings arranged to shift the warp-supporting devices in the siots siots of the lifting mechanism and means for shifting the warp-
of the lifting board and p)atterni devices for regulating the supporting devices iii the siots cf the lifting inechanism, substantial-
Ynovemnent of the shifting needie.s, substantially as described. ly as described. l3th. Iii Jacquard nîechanism for loornas, the com-
4th. In Jacquard inechanisut for bonis, the cotobination of the lift- bination of the lifting inechanisin, provided with slots of varying

widths and lengths, the warp-supporting devices, the shifting
npedies provided with hearings of different ).engthB arranged to shift
the warp-supporting devices successively into engagement with the
lifting inechanisin, and pattern devices for regulating the movemnent
of the shifting needies, substantially as descrihed. l4th. In.Jacqu-
ard inechanism for loonis, the combination of a pattern device pro-

6-6 vîded with perforations of different sizes, the shif ting needies having
uI stepî)ed ends, the warp-supporting devicef and lifting mechanisni

J'y di-provided with slots of varyinà widths and lengths, substantially as
described. lSth. Iu Jacquar mechanism for lcoins, the comb;ina-

<5. tion of the lifting rnechanism, suitable warp-supporting devices
arranged in series, each series being under the control of a single

<57 shifting needie, the shifting needies provided with bearings of differ-
cnt relative lengths wherehy the warp-supporting devices are moved
succesvely into engagement with t he lifting inechanism, and pat-
tern devices adapted to inove the shifting needies to îiredetermined
points to cause the desired warp-supporting device to, b: moved into

3 6'engagement with the lifting mechanismn, suhstantially as described.

7 No. 51,S65. Jacquard Ilechanisin for Looms.
(Mtcaniame Jacquarde pour métiers.)

Ji&fWei
£~? ~9h4Jà

ing-board provided with siots cf varying widths and lengths, means
for operating the lifting-board, warp-supporting corda, the ahift-
ine-needles provided with bearings of different lengths arranged to
shift the warp-supporting cords in the siota of the liftixîg-boards, and
pattern-devices for regulating the movem ent of the shif ting-needles,
substantially asdescribed. 5th. I n Jacquard niechanism for looms,
the combination cf a lifting-board provided with alots cf varyîng
widthis and lengths, ineans for operating said lifting-board, the
reciprocating shiftiug needles provided with slcta cf varying lengths,
the warp-supporting corda engaging the slcta cf the shifting-ueedles
and lifting-board, and ineaus for recipîrccating the shifting needles
tc cause them to shift the warp-supporting corda in the alots cf the
lifting-bourd, substantially as described. 6th. In Jacquard mechan-
isin for booms, the combination cf a lif ting-board prcvided with
series cf slcts cf different widths and leugths, ineaus for operuting
the lifting-bourd, warp-supportine ccrd8 engaging the sîcta cf the
lifting -board, and means for shiftiug the warp)-suippcrting corda in
the slots cf the 'lifti ng-board, substautially as described. 7th. lu
Jacquard mechauisti for locmnis, the com~bination cf the shiftiug
needles having stepped enids, and each being provided with beurings
of varying lengths, warp-supportiug devices engaging said bearîngaý,
pattern devices for regulating the mrovenueut of theshifting needîca,
and mechauism adapted to operate the warp-supporting <levices as
they are brought into engagement therewith, stnbstantiully as
described. Sth. In Jacquard inechanisii for boomns, the conibinution
(if a p)attern device 1)rovided with perforations cf different sizea, the
shifting needles having atepped ends and each provided with bear-
inga of vary ing lengthis, war1 î-supporting corda engaging said bear-
inga, and t he lifting-mechaflamn ada1 îted to if t the warp-supporting
corda as they are brcught into enigagemnent therewith, siibstantiully
as described. 9th. In Jacquard mnechanisi for locîns, the combina-
tion cf the lifting-board provided with alots cf varying widths and
lengths, means for operating the liftng-board, a sertes cf shifting
needîca having bearings cf d ifferent bengths, warp supporting corda
engaging the bearinga cf the shifting needles and lifting-bourd,
putteru-devices, adapted te be engaged by the shifting needles and
means for incving the shifting needîca into and withdrawing theni
f roui engagemnent with the pattern devices, substantially asdlescribed.
lOth. In Jacquard mechanisîn for loomrs, the combination cf the lif t-
ing.-board provided with transverse series cf sbots, the slots foriming a
sertes being of different wid ths and lengths, niýans for operatiug said
lifting-hourd, pîattern devicesaurranged adjacent to the lifting-hourd,
a series cf shif ting needles having bearings cf diff erent lengths, the
movenient cf whîch is regubated by the pattern devices, and the
warp supporting corda engaging the bear,ýi1nga of the shifting needies
aud lifting board respectively, substantilly as descrilîed. llth. Iu
Jacquard mechanisiri for loon, tîme combiýnation of suitable lifting
mechunisîn, the ahiftîng neeles, the warp-supporting c<irda ar-
ranged in series, each series beiug under the control cf a single
shifting ueedbe, said shifting needîca b-ing îîrovided with bearings cf
different lengths whereby the warp-suipporting corda are brough t suc-
cessively into enigugemnît with the lifting mnechaniant, and pattern
devices for reguilating the nioventent cf the shifting needles, sub-
stautially as described. l2th. In Jacquard iniechanîismn for boomrs,
the conîbination of suitable lifting ineehanisam provided ivith abots of
differeut widths und lengths, warp-supporting <levices engaging the

The Weaver Jacquard and Electrie Qhuttle Company, aasignee cf
Williamn Weaver, both cf Norwabk, Connecticut, U.S.A., 4 th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1895.)

Cli m.-lst. lu Jacquard mecbanism for boomis, the cembinution
cf the lifting and depressing boarda, ecd provided with alots cf
varying widths and lengths, mneans for cperating tîte lifting and de-
pressing boards, tite warp-siipportiug corda engagiug flie siots of the
lifting and depreasing boards, and pîattern controlied devicea for
ahifting the warp suppoarting corda iii the abots cf the lifting and de-
p)ressiÎng boards, substantially as described. 2nd. In *lacquard
miechanisin for locîns, the conîiîînation cf the lifting and depresaing
boards, mens for coieratiug the saine, the shifting needles arranged
adjacent tc suid boards and provided with bearinga cf different
lengths,, pattern devicea for regulating the mevement cf the ahift-
inK needles, an<l the warp-aupportiug corda, sîîbstuntially as des-
cribed. 3rd. Iu Jacquard inechaniani for boomns, the pattern cylinder
îrcvided with recesaca cf uniforin de1ith and thim bles cf varying
deptha engaging said recesse.,, substuntially as described. 4tbî. lu
-Jacq1uard meclcùîismi for lt)(is, thé- conibinuticu cf the warîî support-
ing devices, suitable lifting and depresîug mechuniamn, the shiftiug
needîca, provided with bearings of different lengths, and needle en-
gaging devices cf different deptlia, aubstantially as deacribed. 5th.
in -Jacquard nîeclianism for looîns, the combînaticu cf the needle
engugiîîg devicea oif differeut de1 ,ths, the shif ting needles adupted to
lie regulated in their movemieut by aaid devices, euch cf aaid needles
being îirov'id<ld with bearings of different lengths, thewar1 i support-
ing corda, thie lifting and depressing bourds, providcd with 8lots (if
varyiug widtha and leugths, and ineans for operating the lifting and
depressing boarda, suhstuntiably as described. 6th. In Jacquard
mnechanimin, the conîbinution cf thie warp supporting corda, suitable
lifting and deî>resaing iechanisîn, pattern devices, the ahifting
needles ada pted to be rcgulated in their miovemient by aaid pattern
devices, each cf said needîca being pr(>vided %vith beumîugs of differ-
eut lengths, suhîstuntiully us deacribed. lth. Iu Jacquard mnechan-
isnri for booms, the coîtîbinatien cf the lifting and depressing boards
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provided. with siots of varying widths and lengtha, means for operat-
mng the lifting and depressing boards, the warp auî)porting corda,
the pattern devicea, and the shifting needies regulated in their
movement by the pattern devices, each of said needies being pro-
vided with bearing of different lengtha, subatantially as described.
8th. La Jacquard mechaniain, the combination of the roda 29,
the springs encircling said roda, the warp supporting corda
connected to said roda, and means for lowerinq aaid corda and
roda against the action of aaid springa, subatantially as deacribed.
9tb. In Jacquard mechanism, the com bination. of th e warp support-
ing corda, lingoea to which the lower ends of said corda are con-
nected, the apring-controlled roda to which the upper ends of said
corda are connected, and lifting and depresaing inechanismi for
elevating and lowering said corda, substantially as deacribed. loth.
ln Jacquard mecbanismn for lorna. the comibination of the lifting
and depresaing boards, meana for operating the saine, the warp
asupporting corda each provided with enlargements arranged above
and below the lifting and depressing boards reapectively, and
pattera coatrolled mnechaaismn for shifting the warp supportiiig corda

nto engagement with the lifting and depressing boards, substan-
tially as deried. llth. In Jacquard mechanism for borna, the

cobnation of the lifting and depreasing boards provided with abots
of varying widths and lengths, aheans for operating the lifting and
depreasing boarda, the warp aupporting corda engaging the alota of
the lifting and depreaaing boards each of said corda being provided
with enlargements arranged above and below the lifting and depreas-
ing boards, reaoectively, the pattern controlled inechanism. for shi ft-
ing the warp supporting corda in the siota of the lifting and depresa-
in boards, substantially as described. l2th. In Jacquard mechan-
isni for looins, the combination of the lifting and depressing boards,î
ineans for operating the saine alternately, pattern devicea arranged
adjacent to the lifting and depreasing boarda resp"ectiveby, mechan-
ism for rotating said p)attern device alternately as the lifting and
depressing boarda are elevated and lowered, the ahifting needlea
adapted to engage the pattern devicea, the warp-sup}xrting corda,
and means f3r aimultaneousby withdrawing the ahifting needles
f romn engagement with the pattern devicea at each ebevation or
depression of the lifting and depreaaiag boards, substantially as
deacribed. l3th. Ia Jacquard mechaiaim for booms, the combina-
tion of the warp supporting devices, meana for operating the samne,
the shifting aeedlea provided with hearings of different lengths, and
needle-engaging devicea of different deptha, substantially as
described.

N~o. 51,806. Piough. (Charrue.)

The Verity J3>ough Company, assignee of Robert Henry Venity,
both of Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 7th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filod llth March, 1896.)

Clavm.-lst. Ia a lough, the combination with the adjustable
handîca and a fuicruai for the saine between the head and xnould
board of the plough, of an adjuatable quadrantal holding device
attached to or forming part of the înoiid board and head and
desiened to hold the handles in position, as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a plough, the combination with the adjustable
handleg and a f ubcrui for the samne between the head and mould
board of the plough, of a quadrantal holding device attached to or
forming part of the inould board and head and desigaed to hobd the
handles in pomition and adjuatable means for supporting the handles
extending between the rear end of the handles and the front of the
pbough, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. La a pbough, the comn-
hination with the adjustable handies and a fulcrumi for the samne
between the head and moubd board of the plough, of the luadrantal
serrated face plates secured to the aides of the h andies and quadran-
tal engagin g plates secured to the head and mnoubd board, slots in'
the batter plates and boîta extending through the abots aad serrated
face plates on the aides of the handies, as and for the purpose apeci-
fled. 4th. In a plough, the combiniation with the handles one of
which is provided with a tapered end, and a bop extending inwardby
from the head into which the tapered end fits, a boit extending
through the end of the other handie and a sbotted lug forming part
ot a bracket attached to the inner aide of the moubd board, of the
quadrantal. serrated face lates secured to the aides of the handles
and quadrantal engaging plates aecured to the head and mould
board, slots in the latter plates and boîta extending hog h
abota and serrated face plates on the aides of the hanis, as and for
theprseseiid th.na puh tec in ation with the

adjatalehanle an afuirum for hesam htweea the head and
moul bor f the p1ogh of an adjuatýabe qudrantal holding

dec aahe to or foig patohe nod board and head
and deindt hol the handles in positin adtecontigra
having eyesped ends through the rar hye of eh the cross

bar D of the handles exteada, and through the front eyea of which
the boIt bl' exteada, and the turn buckbea j, il on the roda, as and
for the purpose specified.

N~o. 51,S67. Lifting York for Hams.
(Fourche pour accrocher les jambons.)

'7 C

Ezra A. Cozens and Willia~m H. Crawford, both of Toledo, Ohio,
U.S.A., 7th April, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed l2th March, 1896.)

Claim.-A lifting fork, compriaing the handie, a two proaged
fork aecured thereto, a branch projecting forwardly fromn one of said
prongs, and a rearwardly curved brFanch projecting from the other
of said prongs, said prongs and said branches lyiag substa.ntially in
the samne place, aubstantîally as and for the purpose specified.

NVo. 51,868. Sied. (Traineau.)

John Ledman and Walter Irving Lanphere, both of Silver Creek,
New York, U.S.A., 7th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 13tb
March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the runner and the cross.
beam, of arn arch aecured to the runner, a rider plate secured upon
the arch and provided with a curved face and a groove having stops
oIr shoulders at its ends, a rider block aecured to the cross-beam and
provided with a curved face hearing again.at the face of the rider
plate, a rib formed on the 'rider bloek, and adapted to engage with
its aides againat the aides of said groove to hold the rider block
against bateral movemnent and againat the stops or shouldera at the
ends of the groove to lixnit the len gthwise movement of the rider
block on the rider plate, and a rod movabi connecting the cross-
beam and the runner, su'ostantially as set forth. 2nd. The com-
bination with the runner and the crosa-beam, of an arch secured to
the runner, a rider plate secured to the arch and provided with a
curved face, a rider block secured to the beamn and bearing againat
the rider plate, a loop secured to the runner, and a rod connected
with ita upper end to said bearn and provided at ita lower end with
an eye which is pivoted on said loop, the bearing faces of the rider

plate and rider block being conceatric with the pivotal connection
btween the rod and loop, aubstantially as set forth. 3rd. The comn-

bination with the runner and the cross-beam, of an arch aecnred
with ita ends to the upper aide of the runner. vertical braces con-
necting the intermed iate portion of the arch with the ruaner, a
curved rider plate secured to the arch, a curved rider block
secured to the beamn and hearine against said plate, and a rod mov-
ably conaecting the runner wmth the beamr, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination with the runner and the cross-beam,
of an arch secured with itp, ends to the runfler and provided in its
crown with a longitudinal siot, a rider plate secured upon aaid arch
and îrovided with a convex face and wmth a longitudinal alot in bine
with the sbot of the ai-ch, a rider bloek secured to said croas-beamn
and provided with a concave face bearingagainat the convex face of
the rider plate, a vertical tie rod arranged in the slota of the ai-ch
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and the rider plate and secured with its upper end te the beam and
a loop secured to the runner and pa,.sing ioosely through an eye
formed on the lower end of the tie rod, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 51,869. Beit-Replacer. (Embrayage de courroie.)

Daniel Brion, jr., Bozeman, Montana, U.S.A., 7th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed llth March, 1896.)

Claini.-The boit-replacer described consisting of the portion A,
in the form of a hook with a part at rigbt angles thereto and pro-
vided with an opening, a separate part B, with right-angied portion
with openine and bent te forin an oppositely-disposed hoQk and an
integral inchined guide ai-in extending frain the upper portion of the
hook, a boit passed through said openings, and a nut on said boit
between the two right-angied portions, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 51,S70. Munie Rack. (Porte-mu8ique.)

.9

e

7~1J

1! ýVHe

5-10 7a

Ne. 51,s11. sent Leek. (,'errure à cachet.)

el7//
Patrick H. Conger, Waterloo, Iowa, U.S.A., 7th April, 1896; 6

years. (Filed llth Marcb, 1896.)
Claim.-lst. In a seai lock, the combination with a boit having a

siot extending across its end, said siot being rounded at its inuer end
so, as to formi an under-cut surface, ot a spriug-pressed locking iatch
seated in the bottoin of the siot, and a seai having a notched rounded
upper end, adapted to be inscrted iu said siot and iocked in position
therein, substantially as described. 2nd. In a seal lock, the coin-
bination with a boit 7. having a siot 8, extending acrosa its end, said
siot being rounded at its inner end 9, se as to formn an under-cut
surface, of a spring-pressed locking latch, 10, seat*ed in the bottoim of
the siot, and a seal 12 having a rounded upper end, one face 14, of
which 18 inclined, and in wh ich the notch 15 is cut, adapted to ho
inserted lu said siot and locked in position therein, sub8tantially as
described.

No. 51,8718. Stove Pipe Damper.
(Clé de tuyau de poêle.).

Henry Theorus Smith, Kent, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed llth March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A sectional-cone shaped damper and an automatie-
aiiy operating sîîpplemencal daxnper pivotaiiy connected te one of
the sections of the cone-shaped damper at its free or smaiier end,
and means for opening or ciosing the sections of the con-eshaped
daxuper, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A cone
shaped damper for stove pipes, consisting of two hinged or pivoted

Joseph Rockweli, Steughten, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th April, sections and means for operating them, and a suppiemientai damr
1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th March, 1896.) pivotaliy connected te one of the sections at its free or smallr ende

Ctai.-I a oldng usicrac, te cmbiatio ofthecenraland adapted te have both a rocking and a sliding motion, substa.n.
bar b, provided witb a longitudinal slot i, the oppositeiy extending tiallode asanufrrhepupoet*sriedbase-bars d, d, pivoted te the bar b, and each provided with a long- No. 51,S73. Rotary Cabinet. (omd orat.itudinal slot m, the tep-bars q, g, each forined of a single piece with-eut a joint and ,connected together and te the central bar b, by a James E. Stephens, Ocblochnee, Georgia, U.S.A., 7th April, 1896;single rivet adapted te slide within the slot i, of the bar b, the side- 6 years. (Filed l2th March, 1896.)
bars k, k, each formed of a single piece without a joint and pivoted Glaim.-lst. The combination writh a base-board, and a centralat their upper ends te the top-bars y, g, and connected at their lower post thereon, of a rotary case compriginq a central section xnountedends te the base-bars by pivot pins adapted te stide within the siots on the said post, and two side sections hiuged te the central sectionm, m, of said base-bars, and the diagonal bars e, e, pivoted te the and adapted te be swung open, each of the said sections haviug siitslewer end of the central bar b, and te the top-bars and side-bars at in its walls, and rotatable spools removably supported in the saidthe points wbere they are jointed together, ail constructed to operate sections opposite the siits, a screw boit adjustably secured lu the topsubstantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. wall of the central section and a pivot stud and sooket connection

4-4
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between the adjustable screw boit and the top of the said post, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a* base-board,
and a ~pst arranged centrally thereon and having a pivot stud at its
top, oa rotary case haviug slits in its walls and rotatable spools re-

17~7

movably supported within the case opposite the slits in the walls,
the said case being mounted on the said post and provided with
casters adapted to Inove on the said base-board, and a cupped screw
boit adjustably secured within the top wall of the case and engaging
the pivot stud on the top of the post, substantially as described.
3rd. The combination with a cabinet having an aperture formed in
one of its walls, of a spool rotating device comprising a bed-piece
hinged to fold in the said aperture of the case and close the saine,
and spool supporting standards arranged on the bed-piece, one of
said standards being adjustable thereon, suhstantially as shown and
descrihed. 4th. Iu a lace or embroidery cabinet substantially as de-
scribed, the combination with an apertured wall of the cabinet case,
of a spool rotatiug device, comprising a bed-piece hinged to, fold in
the aperture of the case, and spool supporting standar s on the bed-
Yiece, one standard having an adjustable arm and adapted thereby
(or longitudinal adjustment on the bed-piece, substantially as de-

scribed. 5th. ln a lace or embroidery cabinet, the combir.ation with
an apertured walI of the cabinet case, of a spool rotating device,
comprising a bedriece hiuged to, the lower margin or edge of tbe
said aperture anT adapted to f old therein, and spool. supporting
standards erected on the bed- piece, and the other having a slotted
arm and adapted thereby for longitudinal adjustment on the bed-
pieoe and a clamping boit extending through the slotted arm and
engaging the bed-piece, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,S74. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

William T. Ellis, Forest City, Arkansas, UJ.S.A., 7th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l2tb March, 1896.)
'laiin.-lst. In a car coupliug, the cominiation with the draw-

head, of a spring link support consisting of a shauk f secured to the
lower forward face of the mouth of the draw-head and provided at
its rear end with oppositeiy and lateraliy projectiug arm.4 f1 project-
ing across the mouth of the draw-head in front of the coullng pin,
and mieans for holding the rear end of the link, suhstautially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. In a car coupling, the combination with the draw-
head provided upon the rear lower face of its mouth with a trans-
verse groove gl, and in its opposite sides with recesses h, of a link
support consisting of a spriug shauk f secured at its forward end to
the lower face of the mouth of the draw-head and provided at its
rear end with lats rally and oppositely extending arms fl projectiug
across the rear of the mouth of the draw-head and havinig its ends
disposed in the recesses k, and a spriug detent E having a horizon-
tally and forwardly extending end el adapted to, support the rear
end of the link, substantiaiiy as described.

No.. 51,875. Ainti-Friction Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourillon sans friction.)

Benjamin Franklyn Sp arr, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 7th Aprii,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In an anti-friction bearing constructed of two or
more concentric rings confining iuterposed series of sphericai halls,

the combination, with one or more of said rings formed each with a
peripheral groove, of an auxiliary split ring fitted. to said groove and
adapted to offer a barrier to the relative dispiacement of said ring

and contiguous series of balls, as and for the purpoe set forth. 2nd.
The anti-fi iction member composed of concentric confining rings
having channelled adjacent peripheries, and interposed annular se-

r ies of spherical halls with a portion thereof intermediate to said
coufining ring exposed, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,876. Thili Coupiing. (Armon de limonière.)

b_ $74

Chauncey Cicero Brown, Lowville, New York, U.S.A., 8th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 13th March, 1896.)

C/aim.-lst. An improred shaf t coupiing constructed and arranged
substantially as herein shown and described, consisting of a coup-
Iing pin and a tongued spriug connected, by mieans of a pivot, to a
lever by means of which the device is made operative as set forth.
2nd. In a shaft coupling, an operating lever i)rovided with depend-
eut shoulders for insertion 'in the dlevis recess whereby sidewise
strains on the parts are prevented, as set forth. 3rd. na shaft
coupling, a coupling pin constructed and arranged to be pivoted to
an operating lever provided with reverse bands, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. In a shaft coupliug a plate spring adapted
to be pivoted. to an operating lever and îîrovided with a tongue hav-
ing a hump or knuickle as set forth. 5th. In a shaft coupling the
combination of a coupli ng pin 1)rovided with reverse bends, of tongue
plate B, and op-eratin g lever C, provided with shoulders, ail arran-
ged and operating as herein set forth.

No 51,877. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Eric O. Sjolander, Cedar Bayou, Texas, U.S.A., 8th April, 18,96; 6

years. (Filed l2th March, 1896.)
Claim.-lst. Iu a lire escape, the coinbination of a horizontal

track-bar T-shaped in cross-section, brackets for supporting the
track-bar, composed of an L-shaped portion and an inclined b race
having their adjacent terminais secured to the vertical liange of the
track.bar, and a bauger provided w ith a pair of rollers arranged on
the track-bar at opposite sides of the vertical flange, slibstantially as
described. 2nd. Iu a tire, escape, the comibination of a track-bar, a
bauger mounted thereon, an endiess chain connected with the
hanger, aud a windless frame carryiug a druin to receive the endless
chaan and composed of two angularly disposed] sections adapted to
receive the weight of the operator, whereby the chain is maintained
taut, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a lire escape, the combina-
tion of a track, a bauger, an endless chain counected with the
hanger, a windless frame carrying a drum to recé-ive the endies
franie and composed of two sections detachabl1y connected, arranged
at an angle and adapted to receive the weigrht of the operator to
maintain the chain taut, and a brake lever fui1crumed on the wiud-
lass frame and arranged to eugage the chain adjacent to the drum,
suhstantially as described. 4th. fiu a lire escape, the combination of
a track, a hanger, an endless chain connected with the hanger, a
windlass frame carrying a drum to receive the endless chain and
coinposed of two sections detachably connected, arranged at an
angle and adapted to receive the weight of the operator to maintain
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the chain taut, a brake lever fulcrumed on the windlass franie and
arranged to engage the chain adjacent to the drum, and a spring-
actuated pulley slidingly connected with the windlass frame and
arranged to engage the chain, substantially as described. 5th. In a

fire escape, the combination of a windlass frame, a dru- journalled
thereon, a shaft arranged in suitable ways and located adjacent to
the drum, a pulley mounted on the shaft, substantially U-sbaped
apringa located at the ends of the shaft, provided with eyes for the
reception of the latter and secuired at their outer terinials to the
wîndlass frame, substantially as described. 6th. In a tire escape,'the conibination of a windlass frame composed of two sections de-tachably connected and arranged at an angle, a drum mounted on
one of the sections, a crank handle connected with the drum, curved
guides xniotnted on the windlass franie, located at opposite aides of
the drurn and adapted to prevent an endless chain from becorningtwisted, a brake lever fulcrumed on the windlass f rame and arrne
adjacent to the drum, and a spring-actuated pulley located adjaceýnt
to the latter, substantially as described. 'lth. In a tire escape, the
combination with an endîcas chain, ineans for operating the saine,and a life belt or support composed of two aides, one of the aides
being provided at intervals with eyes and hooka located at opposite
ends of the aides, one of the hooks being adapted to engage the end-
leas chain and the other to engage said eyes, substantially as and for
the purpose described.

No. 51,878. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Walter Alonzo Osboru, New York, U.S.A., 8th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l3tb March, 1896.) '

C'lni.--The combination with the wheel of a bicycle, provided
with a pneumatic tire, of an air ptump consisting of a cylinder(which
is secured to the wheel, one end of said cylinrler being provided with
a tube which ia in communication w'ith the tire and said cylinder
being also provided with a spriug-operated piston having pierfora-
tions therethrough, and sai(l piston being î,rovided with a shaft
whiclh extenda through the end of the cylinder and which is also
î>rovided with a yoke adapted to surround or enclose tbe tire and
the rim of the wheel and which is also adapted to corne in contact
with the ground, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,879. Bob-Sleigb. (Traîneau-jumeau.)

Valentine Mitchell, Oak Lake, Manitoba, Canada, 8th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l3th March, 1896.)

Clain&.-The pins C, used to connect the benches to the runners
and which pass through, the rave and the iron plate B, used in con-
nection therewith.

No.. 5 1,880. Car Standard. (.Epée pour chars.)

William John Holmes, Pembine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 8th April,
1896; 18 years. (Filed l2th March, 1896.)

Claint.-lst. The combination with a car or other vehicle, of a
standard pivoted thereto, a lever disposed above the vehicle floor
and pivotally connected with said standard and bifurcated or po-vided with parallel arms embracing said standard and adapted to
engage with the car for upholding said standard in its normal posi-
tion, and means for engaging the upper end of said lever witb the
standard, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a
car or other vehicle, of a pair of standards hinged thereto, a pair of
levers pivotally connected with said standard s and bifurcated. or
provided with parallel arms enibracing said standards and forrned
with shouldered extremities, and a pair cf keeper plates for said
levers, arranged at opposite sides of the car and connected by a strap,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination with a car or
other vehicle, of a standard hinged thereto, a lever pivotally con-
nected with said standard and bifurcated or p rovided with parallel
arins embracing said standard and formed with shouldered extremi-
tics for engaging notched or recessed p)lates secured to the body of
the car orvecle and disposed upon opposite sides of said standard,
and mneans for engaging the opposite end of said lever, substantially
as described.

No 51,881. Device for Coupling Bicycles Together.
(Appareil pour joindre ensemble deux bicycles.)

Thomas Stoddard Taylor, San Rafael, California, U. S.A., 8th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed llth June, 1895.)

Glaimz.-lst. The herein described coupling device for connecting
two bicycles together, consisting of a coupling-frame of transverse
bars having clamps on their outer ends, by which they are secured
to the bicycle frame, and a longitudinal reach or bar uniting the
said transverse bars together. 2nd. The coînhination, with two
bicycles placed side by aide for joint use and operation, of a coupling-
fraine or inîans composed of the transverse brace-bars secured at
the ends to the bicycle frames by clamping means, the longitudinal
reaclh-bar connecting the two brace-bars together. and a rigiÎd bar
connecting the tiller of one bicycle with the tiller of the oth er for
joint and sinultaneous operation. 3rd. A means for coupling twO
bicycles together side by side t<>r joint operation, consisting of the
extensible front brace-bar provided with clamps on its outer ends for
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securing it to the front standards of the bicycles, the extensible rear
brace-bar having similar means for securing it to the rear part of the
bicycle frames, the extensible reach or longitudinal centre-bar con-
necting together the said two brace-bars, and the fixed arms on the
tillers and the rod connecting said arms together, substantially as
described.

No. 51,882. Machine for Forming the Reels of Lamp
Chi mneys. (Machine pour former les talons des
cheminées de lampes.)

Pp
@ «

George James Gaubert, Richmond, Quebec, Canada, 8th April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd. October, 1895.)

Glaim.-lst. A chimney heel forming machine having an expan-
sible rotary spreader for acting interiorly upon the glass of the bulb
forming the heel, with means for forming indentations in the edge
of such heel and for supporting and operating such spreader. 2nd.
In a chimney heel forming machine, the combination of a frame, a
rotating shaft, a reciprocal spindle carried by and rotating with
such shaft, a nunber of centrifugally movable spreader fingers
pivotally connected with such spin le, one or more pin projections
from such frame and means for reciprocating such spindle. for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. In a chimney heel forming machine, the
combination of a frame, an expansible rotary spreader formed of a
number of centrifugally movable fingers nominally converging to a
central point, one or more pin projections from such frame and
means for carrying such fingers, means for retaining them in their
normal position, and means for rotating the spreader, for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. A chimney heel forming machine having an
expansible rotary spreader for acting interiorly, and an outer rotary
former for acting exteriorly, upon the glass of the bulb forming the
heel, said spreader and former rotating independently of each other
and means for supporting and operatng such spreader and former,
for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a chimney heel forming machine,
the combination of a franie, a rotating shaft, a reciprocal spindle
carried by and having an operatmng connection with such
shaft, a number of centrifugally movable spreader fingers pivotally
connected with such spindle, an outer former rotatable independ-
ently of said spindle and carried by such frame, and means for reci-
procating said spindle, and means for rotating such (iter former in-
dependently of said spindle and means for rotating said spindle, for
the purpose set forth. 6th. A chimney heel formng machine hav-
ing an interiorly acting rotary former and an outer former for acting
exteriorly, upon the glass of the bulb forming the heel, said formers
rotating independently of each other and means for supporting and
operating said formers, for the purpose set forth. 7th. A chimney
heel forming machine, the combnation of a frame, providing bear-
ings for a main shaft, and a counter shaft, an expansible rotary
spreader carried by said main shaft, a rotary former carried by said
frame and encircling such spreader and means for rotating said
spreader and former, for the purpose set forth. 8th. A chimney
heel forming machine, the combination of a frame, providing bear-
ings for a main shaft and a counter shaft, an expansible rotary
spreader formed of a number of centrifugallymovablefingers carried
by said main shaft, a rotary former carried by said frame and encirc-
lingsuch spreader and means for rotatingsaid spreaderand former, for
the purpose set forth. 9th. In a chimney heel forming machine, the
combination of a frame, an expansible rotary spreader formed of a
number of centrifugally movable fingers, normally converging to a
central point, one or more pin projections from such frame, a rotary
outer former carried by sncb frame, and means for carrying such
fingers, means for retaining them in their normal position, and
means for rotating the spreader and outer former, for the purpose
set forth. 10th. A chimney heel forming machine having an exp>en-
sible rotary spreader for acting interiorly, and an outer former for
acting exteriorly upon the glass of the bulb forning the heel, with
means for formmng indentations in the edge of such heel, and for
supporting and operating such spreader. 11th. In a chimney heel
orming machine, the combination of a frame, a rotating shaft, a

reciprocal spindle carried by and rotating with such shaft, a number
of centrifugally movable spreader fingers pivotally connected with
such spindle, an outer rotary former carried by such frame, one or
more pin projections f rom such frame, and means for reciprocating
such spindle and for rotating such outer former, for the purpose set
forth. 12th. A chimney heel forming machine having an expansible
rotary spreader for acting interiorly upon the glass of the bulb forn-
ing the heel, with means for supporting and operating such spreader.
l3th. In a chimney heel forming machine, the combination of a
frame providing bearings for a tubular main-shaft and a counter-
shaft, a reciprocating spndle carried within such tubular main-shaft,
and having a feather and groove connection therewith, an expans-
ible rotary spreader formed of a number of movable fingers carried
by a hub section mounted on the forward end of such spindle, a ro-
tary former carried by such f rame, means for rotating such spreader
and outer former, and means for reciprocating said spindle, for the
purpose set forth. 14th. In a chimney heel formng machine, the com-
bination of a frame providing bearings for a tubular main-shaft and
a counter-shaft located below such main shaf t, a reciprocating spindle
carried within such tubular main shaf t,and having a feather and groove
connection therewith, an expansible rotary spreader formed of a
number of movable fingers carried by a bub section mounted on the
forward end of such spindle, a rotary former carried by such f rame,
means for rotating such spreader and outer former, and means for
reciprocating said spindle, for the purpose set forth. 15th. In a
chimney heel forming machine, the combination of a frame provid-
ing bearings for a tubular main shaft and a counter shaft, a recipro-
cating spindle carried within such tubular main shaft projecting
beyond each end of same and having a feather and groove connec-
tion therewith, a pair of fixed collars carried by the rear end of such
spindle, a bell crank lever fulcrumed to the rear standard and hav-
ing one arm forked and engaging a loosecollar between such collars,
the other arm being connected to a treadle, an expansible rotary
spreader formed of a number of movable fingers carried by a hub
section mounted on the forward end of such spindle, a rotary for-
mer carried by such frame, and means for rotating such spreader
and outer frane, for the purpose set forth. 16th. In a chimney heel
forming machine, the combination of a f rame, provfding bearings for
a tubular main shaft and a counter shaf t, a reciprocating spindle
carried within such tubular main shaft and having a feather and
groove connection tl-erewith, an expansible rotary spreader formed
of a number of centrifugally movable fingers carried by a hub sec-
tion mounted on the forward end of such spindle, a rotary former car-
ried by such frame and means for rotating such spreader and former,
and means for reciprocating such spindle, for the purpose set forth.
17th. In a chimney heel forming machine, the combination of a
frame, providing bearings for a tubular main shaft and a counter
shaft, a reciprocatingspindle carried within such tubular main shaft
and having a feather and groove connection therewith, an expan-
sible rotary spreader formed of a number of movable fingers carried
by a hub section mounted on the forward end of such spindle, one
or more pin projections carried by the frame, a rotary former car-
ried by such frame, and means for rotating such spreader and outer
former, and means for reciprocating said spindle, for the purpose
set forth. 18th. In a chimney heel forming machine, the combina-
tion of a frame providing bearings for a tubular main shaft and a
counter shaft, a reciprocating spndle carried within such tubular
main shaft, and having a feather and groove connection therewith,
an expansible rotary spreader formed of a number of movable fingers
carried by a hub section mounted on the forward end of such spindle,
a rotary former consisting of an annnlar section or ring rotatably
carried by sucb frame and encircling such spreader, and means for
rotating such spreader and outer former, and means for reciprocat-
ingsaidspindle, for the purpose set forth. 19th. In a chimney heel
forming machine, the combination of a frame providing bearings for
a tubular main shaft and a counter shaft, a reciprocating spindle
carried within such tubular main shaft and havmng a feather and
groove connection therewith, an expansible rotary spreader formed
of a number of movable fingers carried by a hub section mounted on
the forward end of such spmndle, one or more pin projections carried
by the frame, a rotary former consisting of an annular section or
ring rotatably carried by such frame and encircling such
spreader and means for rotating such spreader and outer
former, and means for reciprocating said spindle, for the pur-
pose- set forth. 20tb. In a chimney heel forming machine, the coni-
bination of a frame comprising a base plate and front and rear
standards, such standards providing upper bearings for a tubular
main shaft and a counter shaft located below such main shaft,
a reciprocating spindle carried within such tubular main
shaft, projecting beyond each end of same and having
a feather and groove connection therewith, a pair of
fixed collars carried by the rear end of such spindle, a bell-crank-
lever fulcrumed to the rear standard and having one arm f orked and
engaging a loose collar carried between such collars, the other arm
beîng connected to a treadle, an expansible rotary spreader formed
of a number of mnovable fingers carried by a hub section mnounted on
the forward end of such spindle, a rotary former carried by such
framne, and mears for rotatng such spreader and onter former, for
the purpose set forth. 21st. In a chmmnney heel forming machine,
the combination of a frane comprising a base plate and front and
rear standards, such standards providing bearings for a tubular
main shaft and a counter-shaft located below sucb main shaft, a
reciprocating spindle carried within such tubular main shaft, pro-
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jecting beyond each end of saine and having a feather and groove
connection therewith, a pair of fixed collars carried by the rear end
of sucb spindle, a bell-crank-lever fulcrumied te the rear standard
and having one arm forked and engaging a loose collar between
such collars, the other arm being connected te a treadie, an expansi-
ble rotary spreader formed of a nuruber of centrifugally movable
fingers carried by a hub section mouuted on the f orward end of
such spindie, a rotary former carried by such framne, and encircling
snch spreader, and means for rotating such spreader and outer
former, for the purpose set forth. 22nd. In a chimney heel forming
machine, the combination of a frame comprisinIF a base plate and
front and rear standards, such standards providing bearings for a
t.ubular main shaft and a counter-shaft located below such main
shaft, a reciprocating spindie carried within such tubular main shaf t,
projecting beyond each end of saine and having a feather and groove
connection therewith, a pair of flxed collars carried by the rear end
of such spindle, a bell-crank-lever fulcrumed te the rear standard
and having one arin forked and enqaging a loose collar carried
between. such collars, the other arm bieing conuected te a treadle, an
expansible rotary apreader formed of a numnber of centrifugally
movable fingers carried by a hub section mounted on the forward
end of such spindle, one or more pin projections carried by the frame,
a rotary former carrîed by such f rame, and means for rotating sucb
spreader and outer former, for the purpose set forth. 23rd. In a
chimniey heel formning machine, the combination of a frame com-
prising a base, plate and front and rear standards, sucuh standards
provid ing bearings for a tubular main shaft and a counter-shaft
located. below such main shaf t, a reciprocating spindle carried with-
in such tubular main shaf t, projecting beyond eacb end of sanie and
having a feather and groove ccnnection therewith, a pair of fixed
collars carried by the rear end of such spindle, a bell-crank-lever
fulcruimed to the rear standard and having one arm forked and en-
gaging a loose collar between sucb collars, the other arm. being con-
nected te a treadle, an expansible rotary spreader formed of a ni-
ber of centrifuga]ly movable fingers carried by a hub section mouinted
on the forward end of sucb spindie, a rotary former consisting of an
annular section or ring rotatably carried by such framne and encirci-
ing sucb spreader, and mneans for rotating sucb spreader and outer
former, for the purpose set forth. 24th. In a c hiîmney heel formîn g
machine, the comrbination of a frame comprising a base plate and
front and rear standards, such standards providing bearings for a
tubular main shaft, and a counter-shaft located below such main
shaft, a spindie carried within sucb tubular main shaft, projecting
beyond each end of saine and having a feather and groove counec-
tion therewith, a pair of fixed collars carried by the rear end of such
sl)indle, a bell-crank-lever fulcrumed te the rear standard and having
one arm forked and engaging a loose collar between suchi collars,
the other arin being connected to a treadlc, an expansible rotary
51 )reader formed of a numiber of centrifugally movable fingers car-1
ried by a hub section niounted. on the forward end of such spindie,
one or mor, pin projections carried by the frame, a rotary former
consisting of an annular section or rurig rotatably carried by such
frame and encircling such spreae an- means for rotating sucb
spreader and outer former, for the purpose set forth.

No. 5 1,Ss3. iloulder'. Plask. (Châ88is de moulage)

aines Barker, Philadelp)hia, Penusylvania, U.S.A. 8th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l7th Deceniber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A moulder's flask, comprising wooden bars or strips
connected at the corners by means of diagonal boîte passing through
the strips, and metallic plates bearing upon the outer sides of the
strips at the corners of t he flask, upon whicb pilates the said boîts
have their bearings, substantially as specified. 2ud. A moulder's
flask, consisting of wooden bars or strips, each grooved in its outer
face near the corners of the flask, metal plates bearin upon the
oujtside of the strips near the corners and having abruptlugs engag-
ing with the grooves in the strips and diagonal boîts passing thrcugh
the strip and plates and having their bea ring uponi the latter, sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. A inoulder's flask, consisting of wooden
bars or strips connected at the corners by diagonal boîts passing
throngh said strips and metal plates on the outer sides of the isaine
through which said boîts l)ass, one1 of said plates having a projecting
web serving as a handle, substantially as specifled. 4th. The coin-
bination of the two parts of a moulder's flask, each connected by

means of a boit passing diagonally through the wooden strips of the
flask and outer mietal bearing plates thereon through which the boit
passes, plates of one part of the fiask having projecting fianges with
tapered notches, and the corresponding plates of the other part of
the flask having projecting fianges to which are secvred plates having
pins adapted te said notches, substantially as specified. 5th. The
combination of the two, parts of a moulder's flask, each connected
at the corners by means of boits passing diagonally through the
wooden stri ps of the bask and outer mnetal bearing plates thereon
through which the boîts pass, plates of one part of the tiask having
secured thereto peojecting plates with notched ribs and plates of
the other part of the flask having secured thereto projecting plates
with ears connected by transverse pivot pins adaipted te said notched
ribs, substantially as specified. 6th. The combination of the two
parts of a moulder's flask, plates on one part of the flask having pro-
jecting flanges with tapered notches, plates on the other part of the
flask having projecting flanges and pins adapted to the notches of
the plates of one part of the flask, said pins having right angled
head s pivoted to the projecting flanges of the plates on the other
part of the flask, substantially as specified. 7th. The within des-
cribed bearine plate for a moulder's flask, said plate haviing a central
bearing with inclined face for a securing boit and upper and lower
flanges each having a tapered notch in it, substantially as specifled.
8th. The within described bearing plate for a moulder's flask, said
plate having a central beq.arinig with inclined face for a securing boit,
and upper and lower flanges each having a tapered notch and a
groove forrned in it, substantîally as specifled. 9th. The within
descrioed bearing plate for a màulder's flask, the same havine a
central bearing with inclined face for a 8ecuring boit, and projecting
lugs with abrupt faces for engagement with a groove in the wooden
strip or bar of the flask, substantially as specified. lOth. The within
descriheci bearing plate for a moulder's fiask, said plate having a
central bearing with inclined face for a securing boit, and a central

proigwebi serving as a handle, substantially as specifled. llth.
Tho eo~bnat on~ of the wooden strip of a moulder's flask, with a

mietal bar rioyidly secured thereto adjacent to the lower outer corner
and projecting beyond the outer face of the strip, substantially as
specified.

No. 51,SS4. Band Cutter and Feeder.
(Coupe hart et alimen lateur automatique.)

George W. Parsons, William Christ Bergman, Angust Henry Berg-
man, and Fred Lewis Maytag, aIl of Newton, Iowa, U.S. A.,
8th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a band cutter and feeder for threshing machines,
the combination of a suitable f ramne, a sbaft adapte1 te ho driven
froin the threshing machine mnounted therein, baud cuttin g mec han-
isin connected wi th said shaft, a second shaf t mounted therein, mech-
anisin connected therewith for feeding grain to a threshing machine,
a shaft geared te one of said shaftm, a brush well feathered thereon
having an annular groove in its hub, a brîîsb wheel counected wvith
the reuîainiug one of said shafts norinally in contact with the afore-
said brush wheel and a lever fulcrtnmed te a part of the machine
frame and having a bifurcated end inserted in said aunular groove,
for the purposes stated. 2nd. In a baud cutter and feeder for thresh-
ing machines, the coînhination of a su itable frame, a shaft adapted
te ho driven f roui the thre-shing machine mouinted therein, band-
cutting mechanism connected with said shaft, a second shaf tmounted
therein, mechanisin connevted therewith for feeding grain to a
tlbreshing machine, a s;haft geared to the first mentioned shatt, a
brusb wheel feathered thereon having an annular groove in its hub,
a brnsh wheel flxed to the end of tlie second sbaft normally in con-
tact witlî the aforesaid brushi wheel and a lever fulcrumred te a part
of the machine fraine and having a bifurcated end inserted in said
aunular groove, a perforated segment in juxtaposition to the lever,
a pin adapted to enter said perforations and a s9pring adapted te
exert a yielding pressure on sai lever. 3rd. lu a baud cutter and
feeder, the combination of a suitable f rame, a shaf t nîonnted thereon
adapted to ho driven froni the threshing machine, band cîîtting
miechanismi counected with the said shaft, a second shaft moun ted
therein, mechanisin connected therewith for feeding grain te à
threshing machine, a shaft geared to the first mentioned $hait, a
brush wbeel fixed thereto, a brush wheel fixed te the second ishaf t
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nonmal]y iii contact with the first brush wheel, a centnifugal bail
governor geared to the flnst mentioned shaft and means conncctcd
therewith whereby the brush wheels are held in contact when the
first mentioned slîaft notates at or above a certain specd and when
the balîs faîl below a certain point, the brush wheels will be disen-
gaged, fer the purpeses stated. 4th. In a baud cutter and feeder,
the comnbination cf a suitable frame, a shaft rotatably mouuted
therein, baud cutting mechanismi ccunected therewith, a second
shaf t, means connected therewith for advancing grain, a shaf t geared
to the tirst shaft, a suitable heariug to support the upper end thereof,
a T-bearcr miouutcd on the second shaft aud having the
connecting shaf t inserted thercin and lîaving two pinsi
on its under side, a bnush wvhecl fixed to said second
shaft. a brush wheel feathcred te, the conuecting shaft, meaus
for sliding the featbcrcd brush wheel, a governor gcarcd to the tirst
mentioncd shaf t, a rod attached thereto and arranged to be forced
downwardly wl'hen the gcverncr is rotatcd, a rock shaf t mounted in
suitable bearimîgs at the side cf the miachine franie, and having an
inwardly projccting ariîî attached to said rod and a lug on its other
end intcrposed bctween the two aforesaid pius on the T-bearcr for
the purposes stated. 5th. The conibination with a band cuttîng tdc-
vice comnprising a crank shaft and a number cf bars pivoted therco,
cf a hanger at the rear end cf cach bar îîivoted to an clevated sup-
port and to the bar and pîrojecting bclow thc saine a framne haviug
eue or more knife blades thereon pivoted to, said hanger bcneath the
bar. and projectiug rearwai dly and duwnwardly bcyond the bar, a
sprîug attaclied to the upper end cf the bar and rods for conuectiug
the spring and said frame, substantially as and for the purposes
stated. 6th. Iii a band cutter and feeder, the combiuaticn with a
shaft in thc near end of the machine haviug two sprocket whecls ou
its ends, and an endîcas carrier passing through the machine anîd
driven by said shaft, cf two armas pivoted to saîd shaft and extendcd
rearwardly, a platforin fixed to the top cf said arins, a slîaft mnouîited
in the cuter end cf said arms, sîrockct wheels on the ends cf said
shaft having isaid carnier iiassed thereoven, a nack pivoted to said
sbaft and a pin fixed to the machine frame to be engaged by said
rack, for the purposes statetl. 7th. In a baud cutter and feeder, the
conîbination witlî a slîaft iu the rear end cf the machine having two
aliroeket wvheels ou its ends aîîd an cîîdiess carrier passing through
the machine and dniven lîy said shaft, of twvo amnis pivoted to said
slîaf t and extended nearwardly, a platformi fixcd to the top of said
amnis, a shaf t mnounted iu the <icter cnd cf said ais, sprocket
whbeels ou tlîe ends cf said shaft having said carnier passed tiiere-
over, a rack pivotcd to said shaft amîd a pin fixcd to the m~achîine
fraiue to be engaged 1y said rack, and inîans for longitudinally ad-
justing said amins for tu1e purposes stated.

No. 51,SS5. Band Cutter, Feeder and Governor.
(Coupe-hart, alimetmtateur et gouverneur.)

George W. Pansons, William Christ Berginan, August Henry Berg-
mari an<l Fred Lewis Maytag, ahl cf Newton, Iowa, U. S.A., 8th
April, 1896; 6 ycars. (Filed loth -March, 1896.)

fil-im.-lst. lu a band-cîmtter and feeder for thrtsh)iug-mn)chines,,
the cumbinatiou oif a shaf t nounted tlierein tu operate the fceding
mechaniasn, a wheel loosely mounted thereon, and having a lateral
projection îîcar it.3 central portion. inians for dniving said wheel by
power dcnived f ruxu the threshing miachine, a disc tixed to said shaft
in jutxtaposition tu the said wheel, a spring-actuated trip device, sîîb-
staîîtially as <lescnihcd, pivoted to said disc, and havimig a lug thereomi,
adalited to norinally engage saiti projectioni on the whî-el, a bail
Vovernor, adalîted to be operatcd by pc)wer deniv-d f rom thw, thresh-
iug miachine, anîd a lever counected therewith, and adapted te en-
gage said tripi device, and liold it out oif engagement %vith the lpno-
jection on the wheel when the rotation thereof falis bclow a certain
pncdetermined speed, for the uruioses stated. '2nd. lu a liand-eutter
anti feeder for threshing maîchîinmes, the cunibinatiuîî cf a shiaft mounted
tiienein, te operate tic feediîig îiechaiisnî, a whieel hîîosely muinte-d
thereon, and haing a latemal pîrojection near its central polrtion,
mieaus for driving aaid wheel by power tlenived front the tirî-shing
machine, a disc fixed to said .4haft, in juxtaposition tu the said wlîecl,
a s iring-actuated tripi device subhstantially as dcscribed, îîivoteil te
said disc, aud having a lug thereon adaîited tu nominally enmgage said
pr-ojection ou the whecl, a bail governor adapted to be operated by

power derived from the threshing machine, a lever connected there-
with and adapted to engage said trip device and hold it out of en-
gagement with the projection on the wheel, when the rotation
thereof falis below certain prccietermined speed, a joint in said lever
and mieans for adjusting its oiter end relative to its inner end, for
the purposes atated. 3rd. In a band-cutt-r and fee-der the combina-
tion of a suitable frame, a shaf t mounted therein, to operate the
band cuttiug inechanisîn, aîîd adapted to be driven from the thresh-
ing machine, a second shaft therein, to operate the feeding mechan-
ism, a shaf t înounted on the side of the machine frame, gcared te the
first shaft, a brush wheel feathered to its other end, a second brush
wheel, rotatably mounted on said fecdiug-shaft, normally in engage-
ment with the flrst, one or more anti-friction rollera, on said large
wheel, a disc fixed to the feeding shaft, in juxtaposition to the brush
wheel, a spring-actuated trip device, as shown and described, on
said disc, to normnally engage eue of said anti-friction rollers, a cen-
trifugal bail governor, geared to the first mnentioned shaft, and car-
ryiug an annularly groovcd cullar, a lever fulcrumed to the machine
frame, having one end in said annular groove, and its other non-
mially in engagement with the said trip device, and having a joint in
its central portion, and means for adjusting the outer end of the
lever, relative to the otiier end, for the purposes stated.

No. 51,SS6. Proceen of and Apparatus for Conveying
Materlal. (Process et appareil pour transporter
die<frents objets.)

James Mapes Dodge, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 8th
April, 1896; 6 yea 'ra. (Filed 2Otlb December, 1895.)

C/o irn. Tht. As an improvement in the art of conveyiug inaterial,
-wliclî consists iii feeding the niaterial te the couveyor, leaving it
unconfîned and subjectiîîg it, at successive intervals in its path, te
the lifting or buoying action of air or other fluid escaping f romn
p)ressuire. substantially as <lescrihed. 2nd. The pîî>cess hercin des-
cribed of conveying material, said l)rocess consisting in feeding the
inaterial to the convcyor, leaving it uucoufined and ixnpelling the
mnaterial by the impact of fluid escaping from pressure at successive
intervals in its l)ath, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conmbina-
tion of an open conveycr bed, with a conductor for fiuid under
pressure, said conducton haviug a series of openings at dificrent
points along the bcd su that the niaterial will be impclled by the im-
pact cf fluid wvhichi frecly escapes f romi the openiuga, substantially
as descril'cd. 4th. The cîîniuation in a conveyor, of the open
bcd having openings thercin, a conductor for fluid under pressure
exteuding along the bed and coinnmunicating with said openings 50
that the niaterial will be iinpelled aloug the bcd by the fluid which
f reely escapes through the opeuiugs, substantially as described. Sth.
The combination iii a ccîîvcyor, cf the open bcd having a series cf
cpenings inclined in the direction of travel along tic bcd, a con-
ductor for fluid under p)ressure cummunicating with said openings so
that the niaterial will be impelled along the bcd by the impact of
fluîd %NIiceh freely escaples from the opeuings, substantially as des-
cribed. 6th. The coxolîination iii a convcyor, cf the open trouh
haviug a series cf opeuings inclîned iii the direction cf travel cf t ie
inatenial aloug the trough, a conductor for fluid under pressure comn-
mnuuîcating with said opcnings so that the miaterial wil I bc impelled
along thc troughi by the fluid w'Nhich f reely escape f roi thcopcniugs,
the condutctor bt-iug larger at the inlet end than at the opposite end,
substautially as described. 7th. The combination in a conveyor, cf
a lied composed oif one or more p)lates having siots thercin, the plate
at une side cf ecdi siot being deprcssed, with a couductor for air so
arrange(l in respect to the bcd tlîat fiuid under pressure iii the con-
ductor wîll escape. tlirtugh the openiugs in the bcd, substantially as
tlescrilied. 8tlî. The conibination in a cuiiveyor, cf the trcugh, a
conductor for fluid under pressure, said trcugh having passages
therein conmnunicating with the couductor, and a hood enclosing the
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tro gh, su9atal sdsrbd th. As a means for conveying gagement with the gate, for maintaining the latter in the path of
maial1, the combination of a conveyor bed having a series of open- the can, and mneans for withdrawing the locking device at a desired
ings along the length thereof, means for forcing fluid under pressure time, substantially as described. 2nd. In a label attaching machine,
through said openines so that the fluid escaping f roin the openings the coinbination with a feed table, of a vertically movable gate posi-
will impel the material by impact aloug the conveyor, and mucans for
regulatîng the pressure of such fluid so as to vary the blasts, 7
whereby the length of the pile of material at the discharge end of
the conveyor xnay be increase, substantially as described. Y, (cYW I- f

No. 51SI' ut. (Ecrou.)

Charles Schoening, Pincher Creek, Alberta, North-west Territory,
Canada, 8th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1896.)

G'aim.-lst. The combination of the ut 11, with click IV, and
spring III, substantially as and for the î)uos hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. The ratchet washer, with the recessed upper side, and
recessed under side, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 5 1,SSS. Steering APParatus. (Appareil à gouverner.)

Joachiin Johannsen, Lubeck, (
(Fileti lSth January, 1896.)

iyllîî

rermlany, 8tm April, 1896; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. In a steering apparatus, the combination of a Casing
b, capable of being lifteti in a vertical well a, and lowered into a
transverse channal a' of the vesse

1
, of hollow arms bl projectiug

fromn the said casing anti being closed at thîe bottoui ends by îneaîîs
of caps d, fornîing the bearings for a crank-shaft e', of a steering.

t oele ixeti to the crank-sbaft and arranged between the saîid
ollo prjecinganus b', anti of a motor D for tiriving the crank-

shaft and steering-propeller, substantially as descri beti. 2nti. In a
steering-apparatus, the coînhixiation of a casing b, capable of heing
liftad in a vertical well a, andi lowered into a transverse Channel a'
of the vessel, of hollow arms b1 

projecting front the said casing and
being; closeti at the bottom antis by ineans of caps (1, forîning the
bearngs for a crauk-sbaft s', of a steerig -propaller s tixeti to the
crank-shaft and arrangati between the said- hollow projeeting arM8
b1, andi of a inotor D for drivine thle crank-shaft and steerîng-pro-
palier, of a movable car f , havmng wedige-shapetid arnus f, adapted t(i
act upon the corraspondingly shapeti gland e of the stutflng b)ox, andi
of guitie-pieces g for the said armns f, substantially as specifled.

No. 51,889. Can Latieliing mlachine.
(Machine à éi:gueter les pots.)

Silas R. Tayar, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 27th ,January, 1896.)

Claiin.-lst. Iu a label attaclîing nmachine, the combiiîation with a
feeti tabla, of a vertically movable gate locateti aboya thle table lu
the patb of the incomîng eau anti adapted] ta ha ioveti out of said
path by the passing can, of a locking devica adapted when ln an-

L '

tioned aboya the feed table in the path of the incoming can, a lock-
ing device for holding the gate in its normal position in said pnth,
mieans for withdrawing the locking device at a desired tima whereby
said gate will be raised out of said path by the passing can, and
means for returning said gate to its normal position in front of the
next incoming can, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a can label-
ling machine, comprising a stationary frame, a stationary label
bolder provided with a miovable bottoin, a nut secured to said bot-
tom, an adj ustiug screw rotatably secured to said f rame, a revoluble
can carrier, and suitable miechanism counectin g said can carrier and
said screw for actnating the latter, snbstantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. In a machine fojr applyîng labels to rotat-
able caus, the conîbination with the machine fraine, of an adjust-
table inclinad feed table, and a pasting device adjustably supported
above the feed table in standards supporting a vertically movable
gate, whereby the adjnstinent of the pasting device and said gate
will ha simultaneously effected, substantially as described. 5th. A
label attaching machine, comprising a feed board, a spring returnad,
vertically movable front stop slide, a spring returned and horizon-
tally movable rear stop slide, and a locking bar pernîanently Con-
nected to, the rear slide and separably connected to the front slida,
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a machine for attaching labels
to rotatable cans, the combination with a vertically niovable front
stop slide located in the path of the incomiing can, of a horizontally
movable rear stop slida, a locking bar permanently connacted to, the
rear slide and separably engaging the front slide, a retaining bar
separably engaging tha rear si de, and means for angaging and
actuating said retainiug bar, to unlock the rear slide, substantially
as described. 7th. In a machine for attaching labels te rotatable
canis, the conîbination with a suitable fraîne and mechanism for
pastig and applying the label, of a rotating carrier frama having
pockets or re.cesses adapted to receive the cans, a slide adaîted te,
retain the labelled cans in the main frame, and a retaining bar en-
gaging said slide provided with a depending armi or lug, said carrier
frama being also provided with projectiug arnis adaîted severally

to e g a g tb d e n d in g a n s o f a " d b r a th c r e r la ro ta te d ,
e drpfri tefrm int on of th ba ts the carier, sb

combination 1 .it î hn istu for Jýastinadaplngteablo
a aa can oareoluble carrier frame provîdae wit l url

le pit of io t o g ca" a hodes cnitii of veig ollr uo

w hic th e srsadafeil 
adaîne daen aud ine

a nl p a ag s t s i d h a I n lb el e t e a h in d e p e d e n
ta ry 1ove len fas no o the carrierrote, suhsatalbs n -o hp nurpose spf e tha A -lae at an machiyn forcana ate

othr otathbIe re.tce Corstiman orp ani appl--ng the labelsa rtaa e carecn h deso p c es m o i
on e anrphr oad car er an e prv d with ai-frictio

bherng athte nae cans therei, and a flexiblea rane dae te nsin
bh ath of oadadceoth carrier asme to ber agiy the cans iiiedtero
saill horesgissbn an d egie therehy, as aiti carerrttep esstenlael
frnyaanttecnbyarotary movemneut of the latterrotte, substantamu- adfo h
tialle asdecibel. lth. IA label attaching machine, oau ravnd

hie ario the label tbledcrir, n prode ort periphry wth

barig pliat o îxcengagte asterconsisting flerobler upnson
wic hotuer cand es aea guid arie rat eh esso the poabet
eirnagain the ea amlaymoeet of the. caatantasetal surfceinenaent

tillya eie.1th. In a label attaching machine, th oniainwt an feoru

b arter to rciv the ble cas pi on its periphery au rugdt b

roatdbyth eihto the ca etala dng tlîren, at raka andpfte toackt
snai ctrreed h a, and a suitable onctosubrate labelnaapement
mnelî amis isele acaeibnat eoul are, substantially asanfoth ups setd
foth lth. Ii a label attaclîing machine, the conihination with en o
men rîasting an i aîplying the labels to t e cans, of a revol tîb arier
arrrapted to receive the cas on its îmarîîery , and arrauged b

t arotated by the weight of the can thereon, a brake adaptet to act 
osaid carrier, and sia spoet i connecti wgrb the carrer with the
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label applying mechanism, whereby the latter is actuated, substan-
tially as described. l3th. In a machine for applying labels to cans,
the combination wîth a revoluble can carrier adapted to receive the
cans upon its periphery and arranged to be rotated by the weight of
the cans thereon, a label holder and label feeding devices, of sprocket
gears mounted upon the said feeding devices, and the carrier, res-
pectively, and a sprocket chain engaging said g ars, whereby the
feeding of the labels is regulated by t he revolubl e carrier, substan-
tially as described. l4th. A label attaching machine, comprising a
suitable frame, an adjustable inclined feed board pivotally mounted
thereon, a label holder carried by the feed board, fountain rolîs for
appl ying paste to a can mounted adjustably upon the frame, a paste
brus for applying paste to the label also nîouuted upon said frame,
a vertically movable front stop slide, a horizontally movable rear
stop stide, a locking bar permaliently connected to the rear aide and
separably engaging the front slide, and îîîeans for actuating said
locking bar, substantîally as and for the purposle set forth. lSth. In
a label attaching machine, a revoluble carrier for the labelled cana
provided on its îxeriphery with a iilnrality oif pockets, the latter con-
sisting of rollers upon w hich the can rests, a flexible surface against
which the labelled cana in said pockets are pressed, substantially as
and for the purpose specified.

Ne. 51,S90. Anvil Vise and Dri.
(Enclume étau et lôret.>

James Weathers, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., Sth April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed February, 1896.)

Clair.-Ist. lu a conihined anvil, vice, and drill, a atationary
block made in the form of an anvil and adapted te be used as such
and also te serve as (oue of the jaws of the vice and as a bearing for
the material te be drilled, a stationary guide bar, a movable block
sliding upon said guide bar, a camn whereby the block miay be locked
to the guide bar, a standard sliding upon the guide bar and forming
the other jaw of the vice and placed between the standard and the
block operated b y a lever, whereby the standard may be mnoved in-
depeudently of thbe block, and a drill journalled te the movable block
and a crank te operate the said drill, ahl combined substantially as
deacribed and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The stationary anvil
B arranged te form one of the jaw of a vice and the stationary
guide bar C in comibination with the movable block D having the
caxa DI, the extensions D5 and Dl' and the sloping Jugs d5, the
standard E having the slotted foot E' and the extension E2, the
lever H shaft F? having the socket FI spring h and crank F2, aIl
substantially as described and for the purpose specified.

NlQ, I ouidin#g Apparatus.
(Appareil pour mouler.)

Harris Tabor, Elizabeth, New Jersey, U. S.A., 8th April, 1896 ; 6
years Fliled lOth February, 1896.)

Claim. -lst. In a motilding apparatus, the combination of a flask-
supporting frame, a pattera-holding plate independent thereof and
movable laterally iný a horizontal plane with relation thereto, and a
power device for agitating the plate and fraine relatively to each
other, substantially as and far the purpose specitied. 2nd. In a
rnoulding apparatus, the conibination of a flask-supporting frame, a
pattern-holdîng plate independent thereof, and a laterally yielding
support for said plate, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a nioulding
apparatus, the conîibination of a flask-supporting frame, a pattern-
holding plate independent thereof, a yielding support for said plate,
and a device for agitating the plate and fraîne relatively to each
other, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. In a
moulding apparatua, the combination of a flask-supporting frame, a
pattern-receiving plate indepeadent thereof, movable laterally ini a
horizontal plane with relation thereto and provided with a project-

ing arm, and a device mounted on said arm, for agitating the plate,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a moulding
apparatus, the combination of a rarmning,-head, a flask-supporting
frame, a pattern-receiviag p)late indpnent of said frame, said
frame and plate being movable to aud from the head, means for
moving the frame and p)la.te toward the head, a device for agitating
the plate and frame relatively to each other, and means
for automnatically bringing said device into action during such move-
nment of said plate, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a inoulding
apparatus, the combination of a flask-supporting fraine, a pattern
receiving plate, and a support for the spruce-plug, which is independ.
ent of said plate, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a moulding
apparatus, the combination of a piston, a flask-supporting framre,
and a pattern- receiving plate mounted on said piston and niovable
with relation to each other, springs upon which said pattern-plate
is supported by the piston, and guides and stops for deflning the
niovement of said plate relatively to the piston, substantially as set
forth. 8th. In a power nîoulding apparatus, the combination of a
cylinder, a piston mïounted therein, a flask-supporting frame and a
pattera receiving p)late nîounted on said piston independent of each
other, a yielding support for said plate, and mneans for securing a
differential, downward movement of said fraîne and 'plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. In a fluid-power înoulding-apparatus coin-

p rising a cylinder, a pisto.n mounted therein, a flask-supporting
frame, and a pattern-receiving plattc mounted on said piston, a

valve located in the exhaust-passage, from said cylinder, having an
adjustable spring for seating the valve, aind a leak-orifice, whereby
the piston is cushioned in its descent, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,89%. Kluge. (Charnière.)

William Andrew Truesdale, Manchester, New Hanmpshire, U. S.A.,
8th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1896.)

(llaîm.- -A hinge for trunka and the like comprising two leaves
uivoted together, one of said leaves beine secured te the top of the

bdand having adownwardly extending portion secured te the
aide of said body, said portion havig a recesa, and the other leaf
beine secured to the tep of the cover and haviug a downwardly ex-
tending portion secured to the side of the cover, said portion havinjg
a boît engaging the receas in thîe other portion when the cover is
lowered, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,893- !Iethod or Inereasing the Flow of 011
Wells. (Méthode d'augmenter l'écoulement des
puita d'huile.)

Herman Frasch, Cleveland, and- John Wesley Van Dyke, Lima,
both in Ohio, U.S.A., 9th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
January, 1896.)

Claim.--lst. The nîethod of increasing the flow of oil wells in
imestene formations, b yintroducing inte the wqll a large quantity

of a chemical reagent w Zch attacks the rock, and allowing said re-
agent te act upon the walls of the well, substantially as deocried
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2nd. The niethod of increasing the flow of cil wells in limestone
formations, by intrcducing into the well a large quantity o>f a chemi-
cal reagent wvhich attacks the rock, and subjecting such reagent in
the wel te strong p)ressuire, iubstantially as described. 3rd. The

method cf increasing the flow cf cil wells in limnestone formations,
by introducing into the well a large quantity cf a chemical reagent
which is scîvent cf the rock (such as hydrcchloric acid), and allow-
ing said reagent to act upon the wall., cf the well, substantially as
dcscribed. 4th. The mnethod cf increasing the flow cf cil wells in
limestene formations, by introducing into the well a large (llantity
cf a chemical reagent w*hich is scîvent cf the rock (such as hydro-
chlcnic acîd), and sibjecting such reagent to stronq pressure, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. The methcd of increasing the flow cf
cil wells in limestone formations, by introducing into the well a
large quantity cf a rheinical reagent which attacks the rock, and
allowing said reagent tc act upon the walls cf the well, and also
introducing a neutral or cheap liquid such as water into the well te
force the said chemical reagent further inte the rock, substantially
as described. 6th. The method cf increasing the flow cf oil wellt; in
limiestcne formations, hy introducing into the well a large quantity
of a chemnical reagent which is solvent cf the rock (such as hydro-
chloric acid), and allcwing said reagent to act upon the walls cf the
well, and also intrcducing a neutral or cheap liquid such as water
into the well to force the said chemical reagent further into the rock,
substantially as described. 7th). The method cf increasing the flow
cf cil wells« in limestene formations, by introducing into the well
first a chemnical reagent to attack the rock forming the walls, then a
neutral or cheap liqcid such as water to force the reagent into the
rock and tinally a nieutralizing liquid, suhstantially as described.
8th. The miethod cf increasing the flow cf cil wells in limnestone
formations by introducing into the well a large quantity cf a
chemnical reagent which attacks the rock, confining said reagent to
the lower or cil or cil-yielding portion cf the well hole, and forcing
it hy pressure inte the rock, substantially as described. 9th. The
inethod cf increasing the flcw cf cil wells in limestone formations by
introducing inte the well a large quantity cf a chemnical reagent
whice attacks the rock, forcing it by pressure into the rock, remnov-
ing the pressure, and cleaning ont the sclid liarticles which are
brought into the well hole, suhstantially as described.

No. 5 1,894. Corn Holder. (Porte-blé d'inde.)

Mary Frances Postley, New York, State cf New York, U.S. A., Oth
April, 1896; 6 year,. (Filed l'2th February, 1896.)

Clatir.-lst. A corn hiolder cf the cliaracter descrihed, ccnhisting
cf an elliîmtical handle prcvided with a pointed, or tapered shank,
the plate inounted cn said shank, said shank being adapted. to he
inserted into the ends o~f the ear cf corn to support the sarnie, substan-
tially lis descrihed. 211d. A corn holder substantially as herein
shcwn, consisting cf an elliptical handle, one end cf which is secured

4-5

a pcinted shank, a plate rnounted on said shank adjacent to the
handie, said pilate having the ends thereof directed inwvardIy at right
angles thereto, whereby when the holder is attached te the ends of
the ear of corn the saine may be supported in a horizontal position,
substantially as described. 3rd. A corn holder consisting cf a
handie provided with an elliptical portion adjacent te one end
thereof, the handie hein g enlarged at the opposite end, a cylindrical
shank secured in said en larged opposite end, said shank heing pro-
vided with a tapered portion, a rectangular plate mounted on said
shank adjacent te the enlarged opposite end of the handie, said
plate having the ends thereof directed inwardly at right angles
thereto, te forîn supports for the holders, substantially as described.

No. 51,895. Seat. (Siège.)

The Laughlin Houg'h Drawing Table Company, assignee of Samuel
,John Laughlin and James Hough, all of (Gwuelph, Ontario, Can-
adla, 9th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 1lth September, 1895.)

*Claim.-lst. The combination, with a bench provided with a suit-
able top, of a carniage provided with a central sleeve and a seat pro-
*vided with a screw spindle extending downwardly fromn the bottom
:thereof and screwed into the sîceve, as and for the purpose specified.
;2nd. The combination, with a bench having a suitable top and a
,guide rail located thereon, of a carniage D, provided with front
grooved wheels E, El, and suitable sleeve G, in the centre of the
carriage provided with a flange g, and a seat having a threaded
spindle which is screwed, inte the sleeve, as and for the purpose

spofez.3rd. The combination, with a bench having a suitable
top A, and longitudinal slot a, thereon, of a carniage D, provided
with a sleeve (G , extending downwardly into the slot a, and designed
to sup)port a rotatable seat, as and for the purlj 'oe specified. 4th.
The comibination, with a carniage and seat, of t he tep A, and means
.between the top cf the carniage for limiting its longitudinal move-
ment, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,S96. Itanufacture of Flour.
(Fabrication de farine.)

Augustuis Daniel Bergteld, assignee cf Frank Perew Van Denhergh,
hoth cf Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 9th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 13th I)ecemher, 1895.)

Claiya.-lst. The herein described hean flour, consisting cf starch,
gluten and( inherent phosphates and albuminoids cf beans uncom-
bined with leguin, conglutin and gluten casein, suhstantially as
set forth. 2nd. The herein described method cf prod ucing flour
from heans, which consists in disintegrating or coarsely reducing the
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whole beans, steeping the beans, directly after reduction, in an aika-
line solution whereby the hulîs are detached and the legumnin, con-
glntin and gluten casein are extracted frorni the bodies of the beans,
separating the renlaining poitions of the bodies from the hulls and
solution, neutralizing the alkali renîaining in the bodies, drying the
bodies and finally reducing the same to flour, substantially as set
forth.

Apparatus for Inhallng, Dlninfecting,
etc. (Appareil pour aspirer des désinfectats
etc.)

f
-a'

-f

4- e-/19,7

Otto Johann Julius Witt, Hamburg, Germany, 9th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed lltb February, 1896.)

Claim. -An inhaling disinfecting and perfuming device consisting
of a capsule made in two parts suitably connected and baving an
opening or perforation lu each part and forîning an internal cavity
adapted ta hold a core, and a core having a perforation communicat-
ing with the perforations lu the parts of the cap)sule and mnade of
material adapted ta ield the desired vapours or emanatians, sub-
stantially as set forth.

Ne. 51,@98. Ilaehine for Sealing iletal Caus.
(Appareil pour sceller les boîtes métalliques.)

Emil Keitzner and August Urban, bath of Berlin, (4ermany, 9tb
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed llth February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A machine for sealing nietal cans for preserving
food distinguished by the guide pîlate e', fitted ta the lower end of
the hollow sbaft b, and provided with slbts or apertures e', lu wbich
are carried two sliding blocks f, f', having twa working rollers [ 11,
HI"1, revolvably mounted thereon and furnisbed with gooves y,
h, hl, conical ways engaging a conical guiding rim i., forming a
track. ail arrang d ta operate substantially as in the bnanner
described. 2nd. n a machilue for sealine metal cains for 1 reserving
food, of the kind indicated, the combination of the ring c', baose on
the rod r, and having a cain froove c, engaglng a pin d1, on said rod
r, for the purpose of lowering the hollow shaft b thereon, and

springs t for raising said shaft, arranged to operate substantially in
the manner and for the pur'pose hereinbefore described. 3rd. In a
machine for sealing mietal cans for preserving food of the kind in-
dicated, the combination of the iaek k', on the table il, the pinion
k, and hand lever k" , together with the rack K"'1 , and the gear
wheels ol, 01 1 and 0" 1, and hand lever o, arranged to aperate, sub-
stantially in the manner and for the purposes hereinhefore descrihed.

No. 51,S99. Valve for Boilers, Etc.
(~Soupape pour chaudières, etc.)

.John Harridon, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 9th
6 years. (Filed l5th November, 1894.)

April, 1896;

lim.-lst. The combination of the conical valve A and
needle C with the ball,.w cylinder E with hales J and
bore for needie C, for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
The coiobination of needle C and valve A to cock P and spindle
B, bereinhefore set forth.

No. 51,900. Fish Hook. (Hameçon.)

id 6

_Z)

Frank Masters Robinson, Pawling, New York, U.S.A., 9th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th February, 1896.)

Glaini.-lst. A spring snap fish hook composed of a single piece
of spring wire bent to form an eye or 1001) at or near the middle
thereof, and said E:nd of the wire being formed into a hook the points
of wliich extend in different directions and a ring mounted on the
shanks thereof and adapted ta slide thereon, and when in its lowest
position to bold the sbanks together, the curves of the hooks being
sucb that when the ring is in its lowest position tbe point of one of
the books will lie adjacent to the curve of the other hook, substan-
tially as sbown and described. 2nd. A fish haok formed from a
single piece of sp~ring wire and baving an eye B at the middle
thereaf, a haok formed on eacb end of the wîre, the straight par-
tions adljacent ta the eye and a ring arranged on said straight por-
tion to be connected ta the line and adapted when in its lowest posi-tion tojeave onxe of the hooks ivbolly exposed and retain the other
hook ln a concealfed position aiongside a straighit portion in rear of
the bar B and po)int af the exposed hoak, substantially as described.

No. 51,901. Pneumatie Tire (Bandage pneumatique.)

William Frederic Goerdes, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 9th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1896.)
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Ciai7.-lst. A pneumatic tire having an annular guard secured.
to the inner portion of its tread by means of an annular strip) of
flexible material which la cemented to the inner walls of the tube,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a îîneumatic tire, the
coînhination of an annular ring and a flexible tube with an annular
stri which is cemented te the inner wall of said tube, mubstantially
as ah owxî and described. 3rd. The cotubination of a pneumatîc tire
conprising an outer tube, an annular guard and an annular securing
strip with the felly of a wheel, subgtantially as shown and described.

No. 51,902. Bolier flearlng. (coussinet anti-frottant.)

C tý_I'e_

Frank Mossberg, Attleborough, Massachusetta, U.S.A., 9th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th Mareh, 1896.)

CJlain&. -at. In a roller bearing te receive the end thrust of shafts,
a cage to hold the rolla, consisting of a series of tapering radial bars
having concave aides and a solid conuection between said bars at
their inner ends, tape*ring rouas fitted to tomn between said bars and
meana for holding said rolîs in p>lace, substantially as described.
2nd. In a roller bearing for end t h mat of shafta, a cage to hold the
rolla, consisting of a series of tapering radial bars having a solid
connection between said bars at their inner ends, tapering rolîs fit-
ted to turn between aaid bais, a ring made in two parts titted to
clamnp on the outer eoda of said. bars to keep) the roils in place, sob-
staiitially as described. 3rd. In an end thrust roller bearing, a cage
to hold the rolls, constructed wîth tap)ering radial bars, having a
solid connection between said biars at their inuer ends, a series of
tapvering rolîs fitted to turu between said bars, hardened washers,
havi g their inner faces bevelled to agree with the taper of said

rolîs, and I)laced one on each side of the cage and îolls, substantially
as described. 4th. Iu an end thrust moller beatring, a cage to hold
the rolîs constrocted with tapering radial bars having a solid con-
nection between saidi bars at their inner enda, taperiug rolîs fltted te
tomn betweeu said bars, a ring made in two partR fitted te clamup on
the outer ends of said bars, screws fltted radially iii said ring and
having their inner enda grooved or tapered, with balla placed be-
tween the ends of the roils and the inner ends of the screws, sub-
stantially as deacribed. 5th. Io an end thrnst roller bearing, a cae
to hold the rolîs eon3tructed wi th tapering radial bars haviog a solid
coonectiori betweeu said bars at their inner eoda, a series of taper-
iug rolîs fitted to turn between said bars, substautially as descî-ibed.

No. 51,903. car coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Cliiim.--lst. The combination with the fraine of a bicycle, of a
supplemental fraine or yoke which is connected with the seat sup-
port, and the aides of which, extend downwardly and outwardly at
each side of the drive wheel, said sides being tubular in form, anad

01 ~ '

provided at their lower ends with vertically movable sbafts wbicb
are mounted therein, each of which is provided at its lower end
with a wheel, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The
conîbination with the frame of a bicycle, of a supplemental frame
or yoke which is adapted to support the saine, said supplemental
f rame or yoke being connected with the seat support of the bicycle,
and the aides thereof, being extended downwardly at each aide of
the drive wheel, said sides being tubular in form, and each being
provided in its lower end with a vertically movable shaft in the
lower end of which is nîounted a wheel, the tubular aides of the
supplemental frame or au pport being each provided witb springs on
which the shaf t located therein bears, substantially as 8hOWrI and
described.

No. 51,905. Hary. (Harpe.)

/6

George B. Shiearer, Oneonta, assignee of Elvin Anderson, Sidney,
hoth in New York, U.S.A., 9th April, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed
lOth February, 1896.)

(laini. lat. In a stringed instrument of the type described, the
coxubination with the soudiug board, the base board, and the
separatiug rim hetween the two boards, of the bridges for the
strings located at opposite aides of the instrumetit and lyiog par-

AK A tially over the rim separating the two boards and extending or lap-j ý'-ejpi ig uipon the soundiug board beyond the point of contact between
t' B' C a poses described. 2nd. In a etriuged instrument of the type des-

Simtéon Grenier, St. Césaire, Quebec, Canada, 9th April, 1896; 6 cribed, the coînhination with the soundiug board, the base board,
years. (Filed l2th March, 1896.) and the separating rim between the two boar-ds, of the bridges for

(Jiairn. lst. In a car cotopliug, the combination, with the bolster, the stringsa located4 at opposite aides of the instrument, a portion of
of a rectangular block alidable i 0 the boîster and l)rovi(led with a said rinii beneath the sounding board and said bridges being cut
jaw at its front end, apring pressing forward the said block, a away or bevelled so as to separate the sounding board and rim at
spring-operated pin sîl'dable vertically lu holes in the boîster, and sucb portion, substantially as and for the porposes described. 3rd.
norîually supîported by the upîs-r part of the said, jaw, and a'link In a stringed instrument of the type described, the combination
operating to enter the jaw and force back the block, thereby per- witb the sooodiug board, the base board, aud the separating rim
mittiug the said jin to descend, substantially as set forth. 211d. In between the two boards, of the bridges for the strings located at
a car coopliug, the coîîîbinatioo, with a bolster provided with o1)>posîte aides of the instrument, one of said bridges being beut or
bevelled guide portions at its front end, of a rectanular block slid- curved inwardly fiomu the edge of the instrument, the separating
able in the said boîster and provided with a jaw at its front end also riin between the two boards haviug a portion extended beneath the
hiaviug guide portions, a spring pressing forward the said block in iuwardly bout or curved bridge and separated from. the sounding
the boîster, a spring operated pin alidable vertically in holes in board at such point and adapted te receive the pins which bind the
the boîster, and normrally supported by the upper part of said jaw srgatsidbdge, usatallsadfrteupssdsand a link oîieratiug to enter the jiw and force back the block' cribed. 4th. In a striuged instrument of the type dscribed, the
thereby permnitting the said pin to descend, subatantially as set com-biuation with the sounding board, the base board, and the

forth.separating rim between the twvo boards, of the bars or rodaforth.exteuding acros the space or chamiber between the two boards withNo. 51,904. Support for Bicycles. their ends bearing at opposite pointa against said rim. said rods or
(Support pour bicycles.) bars being out of contact with the soundinir board, substantially as

and for the purposes described. 5th. In a stringed instrument ofGroavenor Williamîs Barry, New York, State of Newv York, U.S.A., the type deacribed, the coînhination with the sounding board2 the
9th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 13th March, le96.) base board, and the separating rim between the two boardB, or the
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bridges for the strings located at oppodite aides of the instrument, of the type described, the combination with the strings, the solinding
one of said bridges being bent or curved inwardly f rom the edge of board, the base board and the separating riru between the two
the instrument, and the strings passing over both bridges and boards, of the bridges one of wvbich is located over the separating
diverging froin the inwardly turned or curved portion of one bridge rim in lime with the outer edge of the instrument and provided with
towards the. oppoite bridge so that the strings will cover a gradu- a inetallic outer edge, the tining pins located in the side of the
ally increasing area of sounding board surface from the inwardly instrument below the bridge, se as te put the tension on the tining
bent or curved bridge te the opplosite bridge and thus pruduce a pin ends of the strings upon the bridge uver the separating rim and
magnifying of tone, substantially as and for tbe purposles described. over the edge of the instrument te prevent jarring of the strings and
6th. In a stringedi instrujnent of tbe type described, the combination at such an angzle as will tend to prevent tbe pins being luosened by
with the strings, of a series of independently fulcrumie< levers oxie the pull of the strings thereon, substantially as and for the purposles
for each string, provided with danîpers norrnally out of contact wvitIî described.
the strings, a series of bars or plates extended transversely acruss
said levers, each bar or plate being adapted te ove certain of the No. 51,906. Vise. (Etau.)
levers so as tu tbrow their dampers into contact with certain stringsa
te mute the samne and formed with notches or recesses adapted tu
receive other levers se that said levers mnay remnain in position tu
hold their danipers out of contact with their respective strings to
permit the strings te vibrate, and means for actuating said bars or C
plates, substantially as and for the purposes described. 7th. Iu a
stringed instrument of tht- type described, the couibination wvith the ---

strings, of a series of independeutly fulcrumed levers, one fer each
string, provided with dampers normally out of contact with the
strings, a bar provided with slots in which said levers are fulcrunîed,B
a series of bars or plates extended transversely acress said levers,
each bar or plate being adapted te mnove certain of the other levers, se
as to throw their dampers inte contact with certain strings te mute
the samne and forxned with notebes or recesses adapted te receive William J. Wanless, Helen F. Coman and Samuel Meister, all of Bay
certain other levers so that said levers mnay reinain in position to City, Michigan, U.S.A., 9tb April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed loth
hold their dampers out of contact weitIî their respective strings tu February, 1896.)
permit the strings to vibrate, and means for actuating said bars or Cli b. lst. In a revulving vise of the character described, the
p)lates, substantially as; and for the purposes described. Sth. In a coinbinatien of the sbaft, threaded and screwed into and threugh
stringed instrument of the type described, the coinbinatien with tbe the statienary ixot G, the statiunary xxxt G attached te the lower
strings, of a series of independently fulcrunied levers, eue fer eacli

string, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' l)oie ih apr omll u fcnac ibtemer surface of the boib F, said iiut being adapted te receive the
string, a side oft baorples extended otraversentacrs idh shaft into which it screws, the sleeve Cl slotted en its luwer sur-etigah baisofr r pllate beingde rereain levers d face s.) as te permit it te pass over said nut, said sîceve being partlylevers, eahbror paebigadapted to inove ceti eese as enclused in the b bF, the back jaw Dl swivelled in the hub IF, the
to throw their dampers into contact with certain strings te mute boît F' passing threugh au opening in the flange cf the hub and back
the same and formed with notches or recesses adapted te receive jw adbl heddadmd , naetemtEsbtni
certain other levers se that said levers may reimain in position to jlas saibttred and mad te tepý henefe mîtte',susani
hold their daimpers eut of 'contact with their respective strings, to al sdsrbdadfrtt uI>~ eenbfr ttd
permit their strings te vibrate, and a series of fulcrumed key-levers No. 51,907. Bean Harvester. (Moissonneuse pour fève.s.)
connected with said notchedi or recessed bars or plates, eue withi
each, for mnoving said bars or plates, substantially as and for tbee'fW B
purposes described. 9th. In a stringed instrument of the type des-
cribed, the combination with the strings, of a series of independently
fulcruîned levers, one fer each string, pru)vided with daînpe,(-rs nur-
mally eut of contact with the strings, a series of bars or plates
extended transversely across said levers, each bar or plate 1
being adapted te move certain of the levers su as to tbruw
their (lalpers inte contact with certain strings te mute the saine
and formed with notches or recesses adapted te receive certain T
other levers su that said levers may rexuain in position te hold their R

dampers out of contact with their respective strings, te permit the
strings te vibrate, and a series of fulcrumed key-levers arranged in AI
a circle and cennected witb said notched or recessed bars or plates,
eue for each, fer moving said bars or plates, substantialy as and for
the purposes described. lOth. In a stringed instrument of the type O£ j
described, the combination with the strings, of a series of dampers ~/4
adapted te mute certain strings and te leave other strings free te
vibrate, a scale provided with markings or characters te denote the Frank lEugene Browvn and JTohn Scliler, buth of Grand Rapids,
toue of the differeut strings, keys arraugedi iu a circle and from assignees of Albert Frederic Fowler, Chauncey, Clarence Win-
which motion is transmitted te said dampers te actuate the saine tield Crossînan, Chauncey, ail of 'Michigan, U.S.A., 9thi April,
signatures for the varieus keys indicating the chord produced by 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th March, 1896.)
actuation of each key, and markings or cbaracters arrangedi inside Claim. -lat. In a beau harvester, the cuobination of verticaîly
of the circle described by the keys, aaid markings or characters mevable poats having racks, inwardly inclined knives and fingers
being opposite to the varions keys and corresponding with certain of attached to said posts, pinions engaging said racks, a transverse
the markings or characters on said scale te indicate the particular shaft supporting said pinions, a lever on said shait, having a latch
strings influenced by the actuation of any liarticular key, substan- engaging a nutched secter, substantially as described. 2ud. In a
tially as and for the purposes described. 11th. In a stringed instru. bean harvester the cumbinatien of verticaîlly adjustable and inwardly
meut of tbe type described, the combination with the strings, of a iuclined kuives and fingers, an inclined elevator, and a receptacle-
series of independently fulcrumed levers, une for eacb string, pro- cunsistiu of flxed nd uxeovable bars at the rear of said elevatxor, and
vided witb dampers for mnutinDg ceti tig hl te nasfor periodically opening said recci tacle and dischargixîg its
strings are free to vibrate, and the ""rings for restering contents, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a beau harvester, the
said levers te their normal position after they have been cumibinatiou of the knives for severiug the vines, the lingera for cou-
meoved therefroin, said apringa beinig lousely leoped aruund ducting the vines tuward the middle of the machine,, the retating
their respective levers te forni a slidîng connection therewith series of lingers for liicking said vines up, the carrier upou which the
in the movenient of the levers, substantially as and for the purj)oses vines are depo8ited hy spid last-îuentioned fingera, and the basket
described. 12tb. Lu a stringed instrument of the type described, inito which the vines are deî.esited by the carrier, substantially as
the combination with the strings, of a series of levers provided with deibed. 4th. lu a beau harvester, the comibination of vertically
dampers for mutinK certain strings while other strings are free to, adjustable kuives for severing the vines, the aijustable rotating
vibrate, and elastîc or resilient cushions for said levers se as te finigers fur picking said vines up, and the carrier 1îpon which the
facilitate the.levers yielding te the vibration of the strings when the vines are deposited by the fingers. substantially as described. 5th.
dampers are in contact with the strings, substantially as and fer the Iu a beau harvester, the comnbination of vertically adjustable knives
purposes descrihed. l3th. lu a stringedi instrument of the type for severing the vines, and the vertically adjustable fingers
described, the combination with the string othbrde , nof for conducting the vines toward the mi ddle of the machine
wbich is curved iuwardly over the sonig board, a mnetal plate witlî the adjustable rotating fingers fer picking said vines up),
located te bear againat the outer aide of said bridge, hitch pins and the carrier upoan which the vines are deposited by said latter
passedi through said plate, and the tuning pius located lu tlîe tingers, substantially as described. 6th. Iu a beau harvester, the
opposite aide of the instrument below the bridge at that aide, so as con1himation with the carrier, the adjustable carrier frame, the shaf t
to punt the tension on the tining pin ends of the strings over the 1), haviug isacs near each end, the rock-shafts connectiug said disca
edge of the instrument at such an angle as will tend te prevent the and the fingers tîpen said reck-shafts, said fingera heiug adjusted by
pins being looseued by the pull of the strings thereon, substantially adjusting said carrier framne, of a(Ijustable ciitting knîves, substan-
as and for the purposes described. l4t,Ilu a3 stringed instrument tially as described, 7th. Iu a beau harvester, the combination with
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vertically adjustable posts, of cutting knives conducting fingers, and N~o. 5 1,909.
guards attached to and adjustable with said posts, substantially as
described.

No. 51,908. Bail Beairing. (Coussinet à roulettes.)

George Graham Bradenburg, Chicago, Illinois,, U.S.A., 9th April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 14th March, 1896.)

Ctaim. lst. In a ball-bearing, the conibination with the shaft and
bob surrounding the shaft and the inner bearing surface for the halls
iipofl the shaft, an outer beariixg comprising a nit having screw-
threads to engage screw-threads ini the hb anti provided with a
periplieral ratchet, a threaded screw-hole and an oiling opening in
the hub, and a screw working in said screw-hole across tht said oil-
inF-opening and engaging the said ratchet, whereby it closes the
saîd oiling-opening and locks the said nut, suhstantially as and for
the pur pose set forth. 2nd. In a ball-benring, in combination with
the shaft and hub sîxrrounding the shaft and the iixner-hearing sur-
face for the halls upon the shaft, an outer-bearing coxnprising a net
having screw-threads to engage screw -threads in the hiib and pro.
vided with a perîî)heral ratchet, a threaded screw-hole and an )ilxng.
opening iii the huh, a screw k, having a hollow flaring end k3 , and
slot k4 , the screw passing through tht said screw-hole te engage the
said ratchet and lock the ixet and extending across the oiling open-
ing, the screw being operative te register at its slot k4

, with the said
oiling opening, sebstantially as and for tht purpose descrihed.
3rd. In a ball-bearing, the comibination of a shaft provided with a
ball-bearing suîrface, a hei provided with an internai l'all-bearing
surface, and the initerpused halls, tho hub having a socket on its
inner side abouit the shaft, extending in a plane at right-angles
te the shaf t, and a xnetallic dust-washer fitting closely about
the shaft and of less diaineter than the base of said
socket, and fltting in said socket in a mianner te
rotate freely and have pilay therein in tht direction at right-angles
to the shaft, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In
a ball-bearing, the conîbmnation with the shaft provided with the
inner hearing-surface for the halls, of a huh loosely surrounding the
shaf t and provided with an end socket, an adjustable net in the said
socket, forming an outer hearing for the halls, and provided with an
inner circumnferential recess, a nietallie dust-washer fitting closelv
upion tht shaft and extending loosely into said recess and of less
diameter than the recess to have play therein in the direction at
right-angles to the shaft, a dove-tailed collar receiving recess in the
outer face of the nut, and a chanifered wvasher retaining collar
receiving recess, stibstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
5th. lu a bicycle-pedal, the conîbination of a crank-pin îîrovided
witb ail inner l)ell-bearrng surface pt, at its outer end and an inner
hall-bearing surface a' towarcl its opposite end, a pedal-fraune having
a cylinder q, an outer-bearing cuî> at une end and an internally
thre-ed socket r1 

at its opposite ends, halls X hetween said hearing
cep) and the bearing surface pl, a hearing-nut D adjustably secured
in the socket r', halls x' hetween the said nut and hearing-surface
n', an inner circuinferential shoulder 1", and recess 15 in the nut, a
metallic dust-washer fitting closely upon the crank-îin axai extend-
ing loosely into the recess l", and of less diamreter than said recess
to have play therein iii the direction at right-angles to the crank-pin,
a dove-tailed collar receivine recess in the outer face of the net, and
a chanifered washer.retaining collar fastened in the saut collar.
receiving recess, substantially as and for the l)url>ose set forth. fth.
In a hall-heai ing, the cembitiation with the shaft and hehl surroiend-
ing the shaft and the inner hearing surface for the halls iupon the
shaft, of an outer bearing nut D,' having screw-threads to engage
screw-threads in the hbh and îrovided with an muner hearing-
shoulder VI, recess 15, and dove-tailed recess 1

4
, and a dust-washer

in the recess 16, and a chainfered washer retaining collar in tht dlove-
tailed recess, the parts heing coustruc-ted and arranged te operate,
substantially as descrihed. 7th. A bicycle îîedal comprising a
pedal-fraine A-, of comparatively sot t metal provided wxth inter-
ually tbreaded socketed end flanges r, s, a houising cylinder (1, ex-
tending at opli>osite ends inito 'and seclired te the, sai S(Cckeýt-flanges,
a hard nietal bearing-cup C externally thre-aded to fit tlhe socket s,
a hard inetal hearing nut D, lhaviuxg screw-threads te engage the
threads of the socket-flange r, ie coînhinaticîx witb tht crank-pxin
B, 1 ,rovided with lxall-hearing surfaces a' pl, and the halls, ail cou-
structed and arranged te operate, substantially as and for the Ilur-
pose set forth.

Machine for Provlding Laeinirs wlth
Wlre T1ps. (Machine pourferrer les bouts de
lacets.)

Samuel Lee Pratt, 1{ingham, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 9th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l6th March, 1896.)

0'aim.-lst. In a machine for puttiug ti1xshe pon lacings, the
following instrurnentalities, vix. -a clampx te hold a lacing and
devices te put but one, end of a tip-fornring wvire through said lacing
in position te he twisted to torm a tip, substantially as described.
2nd. In a mnachxine for putting tips upon lacings, the following in-
strunientalities, viz. :a, clanmp to hold a lacing, devices te put but
one end cf a wire thrcugh said lacing while held in said clampx, and
devices to sever the wire between the lacing anti the source cf supply
cf the w-ire, sebstantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a machine for put-
ting tips upon laciugs, the following instrunientalities, viz. :a clamnp
te hold a lacing, a wire-feeding device to thrust but one end cf a
wire through said lacing, a wie pul'ldevice to engage the end of
said wire and draw it f urthér t h rouj 'the lacing, sehstantially as
descrihed. 4th. Iu a machine for putting tips upon lacings, the
following instrumentalities, viz. : a clamp to hold a lacing, and a
wire-feed ing device te thruist but one end cf a wire through said
lacing, a wire-puiling device te engage the end cf said wire and pull
it further through said lacing, and ctxtting iechanisîn te sever the
%vire preparatory to twistinq the sanie te forue a tip, suhstantially as
described. 5tb. lu a machine for putting tips ulx "n lacings. the fol-
low'ixx instrumentalities, viz. : a clamp te hold -a lacing, devices te
previde isaidi lacing with a wire of a length te form a tip, and a
twisting device, te engage tht wire at each side cf said lacing
anîd twist it te forie a tip, suhstantially as descrihed. Oth. Ia a
machine for putting ti1 )5 upon lacings, tixe following instrunientali-
tics, viz. : a claînp te hold a Iacing, devices te supply the lacing with
a wire, wire-cutting nkechanisîn to sever the w-ire into proper lengthis
and a twisting device te operate, substantially as descrihed. 7th. In
a machine for putting ti ps ution lacings, the following insti nieutali-
ties, viz. :a lacing clamît), a rotating wire-twisting device, and
clevices te gratp parts et the tipl wire close to each side cf the lacing,
and devices te separate the twisting device frein the said clamp
during the operation cf twisting said tip about the end of the lacing
suhstantially as deecribed. 8th. In a machine for puttiug tmps upon
lacings, the fcllcwing instrenientalities, viz. :a lacing clamp, a
rotating wire-twisting device ; devices to change the relative posi-
tions cf the said clamnp, and twisting device during the twisting
operation ; a wire feeding device te threst the end cf the wire
througb the lacing, a wire-puiling deviee to engage the end cf the
wire thrust througb the lacing and draw it from the wire-feeding
device, and wire-cutting îxechaxuism. suhsta.ntially as described.
9th. In a machine for putting tips mîpon lacings, the
following instrumentalities, viz. : a lacing clamxp, a rotating
wvire twistixxg device, devices te change the relative pIositions cf the
said clamp> and twistingdevice duringthe twistingoxeration, a wire
feeding de,-vice to tbrust the end cf the wire through the lacing, and
a wire pulling dcv ice bavîng a dog te engage the ed cf th e wire
thrust the lacixxg and draw it fromt the wire feeding device, combined
witli a releasing device te effect the release of the deg cf the wire
pulling device frei the wire, substaxîtially as dcscrihed. lOth. In a
machin(- for putting tips ujpou lacings, the following instrument-
alities, viz: a clamp', a rot.ating wire-twisting device, and a bendjer
c-arried therehy, the bender acting to hend hetween its extremities
the wire held in the claniîî for the tip, the said lacing and wire being
held flrily during the action of the twisting device, substafltillY ".
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described. llth. In a miachine for previding lacings with wire tips
a clamp te hold the lacing, combined with a rotatingK wire-twiistink
head having armis previded with hohes through whîch the wîre i
threaded l)reparatery te being twisted, substantially as described
l2th. In a machine for providing lacings wîth wire tips, a chamip t(
hold the Iacing, oxnnbîned with a rotatiag wire-twisting device hav
ing arms provided with guides or heles threuKh which the wire ij
threaded, and witth a bender te pîrovide the wîre with a prelirninar3
bend at its junction with the lacing preparatery te twisting the wirn
te forin a tip, substantially as described. l3th. Ia a machine foi
previding lacings with wire tips, a champ te hold the lacing, and ï
rotating wire-twisting device compesed of two arina îiveted te.
gether and adapted te grasp the lacing between them, cembined witli
a device to keep the lacng-beld ing armas of the twisting devicE
closed while twisting the wire te form a tip, substantially as desý
cribed. l4th. In a machine fer providing lacings %vith wire tips. a
wire-twistiag device compesed cf pivoted inovable jaws, and a
threaded retatable spindie carrying saidl jaws, comibinied with a
threadedi nut ce-operating with threads of said threaded spindie te
effeet the reci piocation of said spindie and said twisting-device
while the spindie is heingrotated, substantially as described. lSth.
In a machine for providing lacings with wire tips, a wire twistîng
device conîpesed. of mevahihe jaws pivoted upen an externafly
threaded spindie, and a relatively statienary nut te embrace the
threaded parts of said spindie, combined with means te retate said
spindie firat in one and then in the other direction, te eperate, sub-
stantially as and for the 1iurpose described. l6th. Ia a machine for
previding lacinga with wire tipa, a wire-twistingdevice coînpesed cf
two movable jaws pivoted upen a retatable spindie, couibined with
devices carried by maid spindie te positively clese said jaws upon a
lacing duriag the twisting epewration, substantially as described.
l7th. in a machine for providing laciags with wire tips, a rotatable
and longituidinally 'novable spi le, and a wire-twistiag
device compesed cf mevable jaws pivoted thereen, combined with a
sliding collar B 1

4 
cennected wmth the said jaws by links, and with a

catch te arrest said collar and open said jawa durinr the longitudinal
movement cf the spindle in one direction, substantially as deacribed.
l8th. Ia a machine fer providing lacings with wire tips, a rotatable
and longitudinally movable spind le, a wire-twisting device composed
cf mnovable jaws pivoted thereon, having epenings for the reception
of the wire and a sliding collar BI 4 on said spindle. comibined with
a device te act againat one end of said cellar an(l slide the saine
longitudinally upon or with relation to said spindle te effect the
holding together et the jaws of the twisting device, for the purpeses
set forth. lPth. Ia a machine for raoviding lacings with wire tips,
a longitudialy movable aad rotatable sî>indfle having inounted upe)n
it movable jaws constitutiag a twisting device, combined with a
hender carried by said twisting device, ahide bars d

4 o eratively
coanected te said bender, and devices te actuate said slide bars te
operate the beader, subatantially as described. 2Oth. Ia a machine
for previding laciaga with wire tips9, a hacing champ te held a lacing,
a rotatable and recaprecable hollow spindie having pivoted uî>on it
jaws te constitute a twisting device, said jawa being grooved at their
inner sides, and a bender fltted te shide between the said jaws, coin-
bimmed with devices te reciprecate said bender with relation te said
jaws an(l rect said bender frein between said jaws inte the space
between te jaws of the lacing clamp then holding the lacing, said
bender bending the tip wire iii said champ preparatery to twisting
said wire te form a tip, substantially as descrihed. 2Ist. Thehiollow
aîîindle an(l its attached twisting device having jaws provided with
ej>eninga BI', for the reception cf the wire, and fee-ding niechanisîn
te) feed a wire through samd epenings and through the lacing then
between the jaws cf the twis;tin& device, combined with a plunger
te act upea a secant surface carrîed by said spindhe and position the
apiadie with the epenings B 

1 
in its jaws in hine with the wire, sub-

stantially as described. 22nd. In a machine for providing lacînga
with wvire tips, a twisting device having holes or opeaings te receive
and guide a wire being th readed t hrough a hacîng, combined with a
clamnp carrier having a plurality of lacing clanmps, and with devices
te mnove said carrier te place ene and thea anether cf said clampas
provided with a lacing opposite the said twisting device, sîmbstan-
tially as described. 23rd. Ia a machine for providinq hacings wvith
wire tips, a twisting device te engage a wire threaden inte the end
cf a lacing, and a cflilî carrier haviag a plurality cf jaw-like lacing
clampa, and devicea te move aaid carrier te p)lace one and then
another cf said champs with a lacing opposite said twisting devîce,
combined with devices te, autemiatically close said laciug clampa,
substantially as descrihed. 24th. Iii a machine for providing lacings
with wire tipa, a twisting device te engaee a wire threaded inte the
end of a lacmng, and a champ carrier having a plur-ality cf jaw-like
haciag champs, and devices te inove said cairier te plfrce oue and
then another cf said champs with a hacing opposite said twiatiug
device, coinbined with devices te auteamatically open said haciag
substantially as described. 25th. la a imachine fer providing hacing8
with wire tips, a twisting device te enage a wire threaded, ict> the
end cf a hacing, and a champ carrie h aviiig a ph urality cf jawv-like
hacing clampa and devices te move said carrier te place onme and then
then anether cf said clamps with a hacing opposite said twisting
device, cembinedi with devîces te autoinatically close and open 8aid
hacing claampsa, substantiahy as described. 26th. Iii a machine for
previding a lacing ivith wire tips, a mevable carrier having aiph-
rahity ef lacing clampa, meana te mnove aaid carrier, and devî1ces te
thread a wire through a hacing whiie hehd by eue of said clampa,

combined with a twisting device adapted to engage said wire and
twist the same to ferm a tip, substantially as described. 27th. In a
machine for providing a lacing with a wire tip, a miovable carrier
having a plurality of lacing clam ps, Ineans to inove said carrier,
devices to thread a wire tlirough a lacing while held by one of said
claunp3, and a twisting device adapted te engage said wire and twist
the saine form, a lip, comhined with a cutting device to cut the,
twisted wire ti Ps to uniformi length, substantially as describedi.
28th. ln a machne for providing lacings with wire tips, a lacing
clamp composed of jaws one of which has a finger or projection te
sustain the lacing when the acting ends ef the jaws are open, sub-
stantially as described. 29th. Ia a machine for providing lacings
with wire tips, a carrier, a lacing clamp mounted thereon and cern-
pesed of jaws, a wedge bar, and devices te adjust the saine, sub-
stantially as described, te adapt the champ to hold lacings of differ-
ent thicknesis. 3Oth. In a machine for providing lacir.gs with wire
tips, a carrier, a lacing clamnp mounted thereon coniposed of jaws,
combined with devices te positively open and te peitively close said
jaws, substantially as described. 3Ist. In.a machine for providing
laciags with wire tips, a wire-feeding device, a wire-pulliag device
having a dog te grasp the free end of the wire presented te it by the
wire-feeding device, and means te simultaneously move said wire-
feeding ang wîre- pulling devices towards and then away frei each
other, substantially as descrihed. 32nd. The herein described
methed of provîding lacings with wire tips, which consista in p)ass-
ing the tip-niaking wire through the lacing near its end, bending the
wire sharphy close te each side the lacîng, te therehy establish the
points at which the wire eutside the hacing shalh commence te twist,
and thereafter twisting closely together the wire Jege; at each aide
the lacing te form. a taper-peinted tip, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 51,910. Eglectrical lindicatlng M~ehanism for
Journal Boxe@. (Méfcanisme indicateur alec-
trigue pour coussinets de tourillon.)

William,, B. Checkley, Denver, Colorade, U.S.A., ')th April, 1896;
6 yeam-s. (l"iled llth Septenîber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. An ehectric aharin indicater fer hot jouruals, commpris-
ing a suitable glass tube centaiimg a heat-expanding and comductimîg
flmid, a cal) sealed te, the toi) of aaid tube, a contact terminal adjust-
able ]ongitdimahly iii the tube through said cal), an insmlating casinîg
ilnclosing the lower portion cf said tube, an electrode in thme bettmu
cf said tub-.e and extending threugh said casimîgr and in contact wvith
the expandimg fluid, a circuit, one wvire cf which ia conimected with
said cap) contact terminal, nîcaim for coniaectîng the tube amîd caainýg
te the journah box er cap), alarmi myechamisi hocated in thie cimcuit
anci means fer electrically conuectimîg the fluid in the bottezià of the
tube with the ether circuit wire, suhstantially as descrîbed. 2nd.
An electrie alarma indicater for heated journals, cemiprîsiug a suit-
able glass tube contaiming a heat-expamding maud conductive tluid, a

ca eae te h o faid tue m dutblcott terminal in
a'd ca n xtending intosi' e a mieti ore one pohe cf

cloingaai tue, prjetio nsi caing Ilmaving a thraedpr
foration therethtrougeh, a threaded pl ug ftt in g aaid threaded projec-tind tedg t t t he ai~ men for crimcigte hr
mng Sa id tube ath path cf time exaamgfuid a nd arraamed t'm-

nain vih ae glas tub arane an ap t he ahet
tole topf ie ectube, aonact termnaï lu ajunat lpe engiudinl i

an saperturei theghtho thera epceinoli aad erran ad a-'
ingregirwtheaded itcap te exndthrgh th sanid caper.

ltaie in the perfutoratinl as set forth. 4tb. The comionwt
nteiounal bex an glsîf tube ma v ng ape bul o nae p-
tepnd at d its uciv hewer, eaada mercury i adtb , a cal aecmm ed t ape
teteînitub, a conact teilad te ce thoughidal), an
lic, etedigntc sefation ten, ah eimdof scnthraet te real
anataethrougli thie stemnlaec int said hpearfo-cmormt acetior canig

tuiog ah perior faadtbaroetion on aa(scet ort. t. h cbi aaimmgwit

ail c<ntcterina]nt suhdsteta, as shndnd ew teamdin to srew

said projection into the path of the mercmiry, a batter-y circuit ire
connected tc said terminal, an annunciater also in said circuit and a
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perforation through said journal box or cap to the shaft, or similar
means for securing the socket and tube in juxtaposition to the shaf t.
as set forth. 5th. The combination, with the tube having n cap
and an adjustable contact terminal, of a non-conductive socket
or casing inclosing a portion of said tube, one or more
projections on said socket, perforations through said projections
an adjustable plug inserted in each perforation and adapted to extend
through it, a hole in the plug extremjity, a binding screw inserted in
8aid liole, conductive po-le pieces located in said tube in the path of
the mercury and arranged te register with said contact plugs, and a
battery circuit and annunciator al)paratus in electîic contact with
said terminal as set forth. 6th. The combination with the main
circuit, cf an electro receptive or translating device connected in
multiple witlî said circuit, and ineans for automatically cutting out
the portion cf the main circuit between the intersection of the trans-
lating-devîce-circuit with the main circuit and one pole of the battery
or eth-er electric source, as soon as the current passes to the said
translating-device-circuit, said mens consist of an armature normi-
ally bridIýing a break in the main circuit, and an electro-niagnet
whose coils are in the trauslating-device-circuit, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The combination with the main circuit, of a number
cf translating or electro receptive devices connected in multiple
with said circuit, and means for breaking the main circuit hetween
one piole of the battery or other source and the circuit cf the last
translating device te which the current j)asses, said means cousisting
cf electro-magnets whose oils are interposed in the circuits cf their
corresponding translatîng devices, and correspondi ng translating de-
vbces, and coriesponding arniatures each of which normally bridges
a break in the main circuit, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,911I. Woirm Gear. '(Engrenage à vis.)

Oliver William Ketchîîîn, Torento, Ontario, Cauada, 9th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l6th April, 1894.)

Claim.-lst. A wormi and werîu wheel the teeth cf the worm wheel
being cemprised cf a series cf rollers suitably joîîrnalled in the rim ef
the wheel, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A worin and wormi
wheel, the teeth cf which are cuniprised cf rollers, C, havin g shanks,
CI, which are joîîrnalled in the ball-bearings c, and el, in the rim cf
the wlîeel, as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. A worm wheel, the
teeth cf which are conîprised cf rollers C, each cf the rollers having a
sh.ank CI, cf less diameter than the rollers C, aud the washer C

2
, for

nuîng a partial seat for the inner bail bearings connected te the shank
C'1, by the screw D), and desigued te retain the relier and shank in po-
sition, as and for the purpose specifi ed. 4th. A Wormi wheel, the
teeth cf which are comprised. of rollers C, each of the rollers having
a shank C, cf lesa diameter than the rollers C, and the washer C-2
fornîing a partial seat for the muner hall bearings counected te the
Hhank C' by the screw D, designed to retain theroller and shank in
position, and the porous washer E, secured by the muetal washer 1F,
withini the rim se as te cover the annula r epening around the bear-
ings cf the relIer, as and for the putri)ose specified. 5th. The comibi-
nation %vith the ferni cf the werm wheel îrovided wvith relier teeth
journalled iin the rime, as specified, and haviný the disc web connected
te the hb and rim and the inwardly extendîng flange 1,, as and foi
the puirpoe specified. 6tlî. The comnbination cf the wormn and thîe
wormi wheel, liaving the roller teeth journalled in the rim, as speei-
lied, cf the casing C, inclesing both the worin and the worin whetel
and forming a reservoir for the lubricating cil, as and for the purpo)se
specified. 7th. The conîibinatiou with the worm and the worm wheel
having the roller teetti secured in the riîu and otherwise constructed
ai' specified, and the casiug (,G, formiîîg a reservoir for cil and having
a lip y, extendine into the open face of the wermi wheel, as andi for
the purpese specified.

Ne. 51.919. Pillow-Sham Holder.
(Porte-gqarniture d'oreiller.)

-- -- -- -- ---

John Symons, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 9th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l3th April, 1895.)

Olain.- Tht. In coînbination with a bedstead, of a pillow-shamn
holder pivotally mounted upon the head of isaid bedstead and hav-
ing its ends terminating in trunnions, a locking device carried by
one of sucb ends and adapted te interlock with a bracket carried by
said bedstead. 2nid. Iu combination with a bedstead having brack-
ets mounted on opposite sides of the head thereof, of a pillow-shami
holder having its ends terminating in trunnions of different lengths

a= e to take iute ope»,nings ini said brackets, a helical spring en-
cicigthe longer of said trunnions and hearing between the end of

said holder and the bracket that supports samne and a locking device
for locking said holder in its upright position. 3rd. In combination
with a bed stead having brackets mounted on opposite sides of the
head thereof, of a pilluw-sham holder having its ends terminating
in trunnions of different lengths, adapted to take into openings in
said brackets, a helical spring encirclin the longer of said trunnions
and bearing between the end of aici holder and the bracket that
supports samne, an off-set finger carried by one end of said holder, a
shoulder foriîned upon the edge of the hracket adjacent thereto and
said bracket having a slotted opening therein extending in length in
the direction of said shoulder, for the purpose set forth. 4th. The
combination of a pair of adjustably connected rods A, B, a wire
frame projecting laterally front ealch rod , a Tair of trîînnions O, M,
of different lengths mounted on the free end o f said rods, an off-set
linger N forxned on the end of the rod B and projecting in a parallel
line with the trunnion M ; a bracket G'1 secured to one edge of the
head of the bedstead and baving an opening G therein to receive the
end of trunnion 0, a helical spring 1 incirling said trunnion and
bearinq between the end of the rod A and the braeket G ; a bracket
E having a vertical siot El therein to receive trunnion M and
shoulders K and L on the upper and lower edges therefroin and an
off -set linger N adapted te engage the shoulder K, for the purpose
set forth.

No. 51.913- Window and Blind. (Fenêtre et store.)

A ugust Sommerfeld, Hermann. Missouri, U.S.A., lOth April, 1896
6 years. (Filed l4th March, 1896.)

Clai.-lst. A window casing having a lateral extension or pocket
in combination with a horizontal supporting and guiding rail located.
about centrally of the casing, and a pair of horizontally.movable
sashes or blinds provided in the contiguous edges of tlieir meeting-
rails withi grooves corresponding to the cross- sectional shape of and
adapted to partially eithrace an d sid e îîpon said horizontal sup-
porting and gîiiding rail, substantially as and for the purpose des-
cribed. 2nd. A window-casing having a lateral extension or pocket,,in cembination with a horizontal supporting and guiding rail locate
about centially of the casing, and a pair of horizontally-movable
sashes or blinds provided inuthe contignous edges of thieir meeting.
rails with grooves correspondling Wo the cress*sectional shape of and
adapted to fit "ver and slide upon said horizontal supporting and
gîiiding rail, the said meeting-rails also having an independent
tongue-and-groove engagement, substantially as and for the pur-
poes; specifled. 3rd. A window-casing having a lateral extension
or.pocket. in conibination with a horizontal supportin gand gidin
rail located about centrally of the casing and removablIy suppo -
therein, and a pair of horizoutally.movable sashes or blinds erooved
in their nîeeting-rails te receive and slide upon said sipporting and
gîîiding rail, alI arranged sîibstantially as and for the'purpose
specified.
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No. 51,814. Cook Stove and Range. (Poêle de cuisine.)

William Buck, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, lOth April, 1896; 6
years. (Fiied lst February, 1896.)

Olirn.-lst. The use of stamped corriigated steel or iron plates
in the construction of îstoves and ranges. 2nd. The use of stainped
corrugated steel or iron in cast cookstoves and ranges, as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 5 1,915. Wheel tor Vehicles. (Roue de voiture.)

enibrace the lower ring-plate between the stop-lugs thereof ; and the
loop fixed to the reach ani eimbracing the two ring-plates diametric-
ally opposite the clip-lug-and -stop).

No 51,916. Double Trees and Whiffle-Trees.

(Palonnier.)

9 A-

IA

Benjamin Bear, Doon, Ontario, Canada, lOth April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l8th Marci, 1896.)

Clait.-lst. In a double tree or whiffle-tree, tie coînbination of a
channel bar, a truss rod iaving its ends pass throueh eyes in the
ends of said channel bar and the projecting parts of said ends forrned
into hooks and a centre piece coxîsistings of legs %viti fiat feet se-
cured tipon the inner fad-e of the channel bar and a head having lips
between whicb tie tross rod is received and over which they are
bent or clinclied, substantia]ly as set forth. 2nd. Ini a double tree
or whiffle-tree, the coinhination of a ciannel bar, cast end pieces
wvith eyes fitting in and hooking over the ends of said channel bar, a
centre pilece buttîng on the ilnner face of said bar and having lips
adapted to receive a truss rod and to be clincied thereon and a truss
rod l)assing over said centre piece and through the end pieces and
having its ends upset on tbe latter, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
ln a double trcc or wbiffle-tree, the combination cf a channel bar,
of a truss rod having its ends secured to said ciannel bar and a
centre liiece kecping the centre of tic said bar and rod apart and
liaving at its iead lips wlîich are bent or clinchcd around said truss
rod, substantially als set forth. 4th. In a centre piece for a trussed

Thomas G-'eorge, Read, Los Angeles, Calîfornia, U-.S.A., lOth April. front bar, a head having lips adapted to receive the trussl rod and
1896 ; 6 years. (Filcd l3ti Marci, 1896.) over whicb they may be bent or clincied and a central bob) with eye

6li.-lst. The coxnbination of thc lower circular ring-plate betwaen and connected witi said legs, substantially as set forth.
provided la front cf its centre with the two ccuntersuink boit lîcles,
and with tie twe stops arranged in front of suci boit idles, the No. 51,917. Electrlc Railway.
upper circular ring-plate providcd in front cf its centre with
cotintersunk boit idles and provided in front cf sncb boit boles and (Cheniin de fer électrique.)
midway between tic samne with the clip-lug and stop, the head
fastened to the upper ring-,plate by boîts passed tirotughI the boIt
hoies in sucli plate, the axi e fastenedl to the lower ring pl ate by the
boits passed tirougi the boit boles in suci lower plate, tie reach
fastencd te tie head, the bridle-stay fastened at its ends te tie axle
and projecting rearwardly therefroni and providcd at its mniddle
with the king-bolt icle and extending across the lîîwar ring-p)late
inidway l)etween its front and rear and fastened te sncb ring-plate
on opposite sides cf the king-bolt hole, the reach kc-eper-stay
fastenied te the underside cf the reachi and provîded with the 1001>
embracing the rear cf the two ring-plates, and ais> 1 rovided at its
front end with tbe king-bolt hole, the axie keeper-stay fastened
te the axle and provided at its rear end witi the king-boit
bole, the icad keeper-stay fastened te tbe iead and l)roje-ct-
ing tearward tierefrom and providcd with the king-bolt holes,
and the king-boit insertcd throngli the reachi tie briffle-stay
an>l the boitholes cf tic three keeper-stays. 2nd. The coîubination
set forth cf the axle, the reachi, thc head fastened te tic reaci, tic
lowcr circular ring-plate fastened te, the axle with its centre be4hind
the axle, and having in front cf the axie two step-lugs, tic upper
circular ring, plate- fastcnied te the head in front of its centre, and to
the reaci biind its centre and provided in front cf thc head with
clip-lug and stop) which extends downward in front cf and 1 îartially
cnibraces the lower ring-plate between tie stop-lugs, tie brîdle-stay
fastencd te tic axle and to tic lower ring-plate and providcd in its
iniilce witi tic king-bolt hoIe, tic rear kepcr-stay provided witlî
tic locp, fastencd to tic underside cf tic reaci and arranged cmn-
bracing tic two ring-plates at tic rear cf tic centre tiereof, and
providcd witlî thc king-bolt hole, tic front axde ke-eper- stay and the> William Burrage Purvis and Myicrt NI. Armnstrong, both cf Phila-
king-iolt iîiscrted through the reacli, the bridlc-stay and rear anîd deiphia, Pcnnsyivania, U.S.A., loti Aîîril, 1896; 6 years.
front keepewr-stay8. 3rd. The conibiiiticii set forth cf tic axie, tic (Filcd 2n<l May, 1895.)
head and tic reacli fastened te thc head, tic lowcr circular, ring- Claii.-lst. A tube coînpoed of insulatad sections, inside and

p late fastencd te tic axie witi its centre bcIeind tic axle and outside tubes formied cf non-conducting i-naterial and slottad, and a
naving in front of tic axle two stopî-lugs, tic upper circular ring- loos e electric wire witiin said iniside tiibe, said parts bcing conibined
plate fastcned te tie. iead in front of its centre and te reaci hbind substantially as described. 2nd. A car witi iange-s, axlcs mounted
its centre, and provided in front cf tic lîead wvit1 tic clip-lug stop) on rods ginîded in said hangars, springs on saîd rods, wieels on sajd
wiicli cxtcnds downward in front cf anîd îîartially cîniraces tic axies, a bar carrying brîîsles contactîng witi said axies, and a niag-
iower ring-plate bctween tic stop-lîigs, tic bri(ii--stay fastened te net on said 1)ar, said parts being combined substantia]ly as
tic axle and tic loNwer ring-plate, and 1 rovidcd with tic king-bolt described. 3rd. A car, tic spring-controllcd wicels E and IF, sup-
hole cc-axial witi the lower ring-plate, the rear keeîîer-stay fastened perted by said car, tic cns-)s-bar 8, tic electro-magnet U. suspended
te tic reaci andl 1 rovided witi tic king-bolt icle and witi tic from said bar, tic mnotor C, andI tic wires iii and B

2
, said parts

loop arranged enîbracing tic two ring-plates at the i-car being coin biried si ibstan tially as dcscribed. 4ti. A car withihangers,
of tic centre tiere--of, and the kiîig-bolt inscrted tiî-ouei a niot-or on said car, spring-controlled wicels depcnding froni said
tic reaci, the bridle-stay and tic keeper-stay. 4th. Tnc car, au electro-magniet susîîended frei Raid car, a swîtci -board. and
combination cf tic cîrcîilar ring-l)late hixed to tic axie, wires substantialiy as described ccnnecting said nia gnet, tinotor and
and having an arc tierceof urojecting un front ouf tic axieý and pro- switci-board, said parts ts(-ing conibîned suistantia liy as (Iescri bcd.
vided wîti two stops one on caci sida cf the mîiddle of sncb arc ; StIî. A car îîrovided with tic motor C, tic switcli-board WV, tic bar
tic îipper circîîlar ring-plate resting oii tic lowcr iing-plate and S, tih- niagnet U, the wirc BI, leading from tic bar S to tic magnat
fixed te tic reacli and blti and having an arc thiercof ir(ujcctiuig and switeh-liear(l W, tic wvire B'2, leading frin said switci-board
in front cf tic bi'.ter and providcd with a clip)-hig-and( stol)i ar- te îaid uncter, anid the wire E2 leading f rom a battery to said înag-
ranged in tic îniddle cf suci are, te pruject down ini front cf and te net, siibstantially as dcscribed. 6ti. A car provided witi the unotor
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C, the switch-board W', the wire C2, the wire B1, connected with
said wire C2, and the wire D 2 

leading from said switch-board to
said motor, a magnet, wheels on said cars, a bar connected with the
bearings of said wheels, and brushes on said bearings, in combina-
tion with a conduit having a tube with which said w eels are in con-
tact, and a raising and lowering electric conductor in said tube,
substantially as described. 7th. A car provided with the wheels
D, E, the bar S connecting the bearings of said wheels, the brushes
T on said bar, contacting with the studs F of said bearings, the wire
B1, a magnet which is connected with said wire and said bar, and a
motor in combination with a conduit tube and an electric conductor
therein, said tube being exposed to said wheels D and E, substan-
tially as described.

No. 51,918. Machine for Filling Cigarette Paper
Tubes. (Machine pour remplir les tubes en
papier pour cigarettes.)

M el
A'j

N ~ )t~L A

Antony Bruandet, assignee of Louis Jean Baptiste Duployer, both
of Paris, France, 10th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 17th June,
1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a frame of a plate B, having
a concave ed ge adapted to slide in said frame, a fixed counter plate
BI, having also a concave edge, a lever C, pivoted to the frame, and
bars CI, connecting lever C, to plate B, substantially as described.
2nd, The combination with a plate B

1
, a niovable plate B, and

means for causing said plates to approach and recede from each
other, of a piston H, guided longitudmally parallel to the edges of
plates B, B1, having an extension HI, adapted to enter and slide
between plates B, B', and means for movng said piston in the
mianner and for the purposes specified. 3rd. The conbination with
plates B, BI, having concave edges, and piston H, with extension
Hi, of a concave blade J, in prolongation of piston extension HI,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination with levers C and
E, bars CI, plates BB', and piston H, with extension H

1
, of a tube

K, a spring L, adapted to press on said tube, and lever N, adapted
to be depressed by lever E, and to lift said spring for the purposes
described.

No. 51,919. Manufacture of Gas. (Fabrication du gaz.)

George Henry Harvey, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and Samuel M.
Darsagh, Wheeling, West Virgini%, both in the U.S.A., 10th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd December, 1895.)

Claim.--lst. The art of making gas from oil which consists in
carbureting air, conveying it under pressure to a mixlng device, con-
veyimg oil to said mixer by means of pressure in the carbureter,
spraymng the oil by the pressure of, the carburetted air into a heated
retort, the previously carbureted air being used to inject and atonize
the residual oil froi the carbureter and conveying the cooked vapors
to a main or the like, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combin-
!,ion of the carbureting oil tank, a device for nuixing carburetted air
and oil, a retort, means for forcing air through said tank, said lueans
beiug adapted to force the carburetted air through pipes to the mix-
ing device and thence to the retort and also to force residual oil froim
the carbureter tank to said mixing device and retort, ineans for
heating the retort, and a gas main or the like, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the carbureting oil tank, a device
for mixing carburetted air and oil, a retort, devices for maintaining
a constant level of oil in said tank, aieans for forcing air there-
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through, said means being adapted toforce the carburetted air through
piIpes to the mixing device and thence to the retort and also to force
residual oil f rom the carbureter tank to said mixing device and retort
means for heating the retort and a gas main or the like, substantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination of the carbureting oil tank, a device
for mixing carburetted air and oil, a retort, means for forcing air
througlh said tank, saia neans being adapted to force the carburetted
air through pipes to the mixing device and thence to the retort and
also to force residual oil f rom the carbureter tank to said mixing de-
vice and retort, a regulator operated by the pressure in the carburetted
air pipes and connections and adapted to control the air-forcing ap-
paratus to limit such pressure, and devices adapted to cut off the oil
supply to the retort when the pressure in the carbureter tank and
communicating pipes falls below that predetermined whereby oil is
positively cut off from the retort, means for heating the retort and
a gas main or the like, substantially as set forth. 5th. The com-
bination of the oil tank, means for forcing air therethrough and
thence through pipes to a retort, said ineans being adapted to
force residual oil from the tank to the same retort, an air and oil
mixing device, said retort, and a compression and condensation
chaniber communicating with the pipes for carburetted air, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 51,920. Spring Mattress. (Sommier à ressort.)

.1~

t;

c 79;e

Adelbert Henry Gale, Waterville, Quebec, Canada, 10th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 19th September, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a spring mattress, the combination of a pair of
side rails, a bracket secured to one end of each side rail adapted to
carry a stationary end or cross-rail, a bracket secured to the other
end of each side rail adapted to carry an end or cross-rail
adjustably, an end or cross-rail secured to each pair of said
brackets, a series of end springs secured to each end or cross-
rail having their upper end above the upper surface and approxi-
mately even with the outer edge of said end rails so as to have
a vertical and horizontal motion and adapted to engage and
hold directly or indirectly the end coil of a woven wire fabric con-
sisting of coils running transversely from side to side and having
their ends caught in longitudinal coils and the end coils of which
are directly or indirectly secured to the end springs, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a spring mattress, the combination of a pair of
side rails and a pair of end or cross-rails secured thereto by means
of brackets and forning a rectangular frame therewith, brackets
secured to the ends of the side rails and carrying said cross-rails and
each consisting of a bearing surface raised above the upper surface of
the side rail and having one leg extended down the end of said side
rail and another short leg with a fiat foot secured to the upper surface
of said side rail, a sliding piece fitted to the underside of each of
one pair of said brackets carrying one of the cross-rails each
turned up and projecting through a slot in said bearing surface and
having a head above said bearing surface forming an abutment for
the cross-rail which is bolted to the tail end of said sliding piece
through another slot in said bearing surface, and an adjusting screw-
threaded in the short end of said bracket and bearing against said
sliding piece, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a bracket for spring
mattresses adapted to carry the end rail adjustably, the combination
of a bearing surface raised. above the surface to which it is to be
secured, a leg extending down the end of the rail to which is is to be
secured, a short end extending to the upper surface of said rail and
provided with a flat foot bearing upon said surface and adapted to
be secured thereto, two slots in said bearing surface, a sliding piece
on the underside of said bearing surface having an upturned neck
rojecting througli the slot near the short end of said bracket and
aving a projectng head forming an abutmentfor the cross-rail end,

a tail end with a bolt hole under the other slot through which the
bolt securing the cross-rail passes, a perforated and threaded hub on
the short end of the bracket and an adjusting bolt passing through
said threaded hub and bearing aainst the end of said sliding piece,
substantially as set forth. 4th. n a woven wire fabric for a spring
mattress, the combination of coiled wires running transversely from
side to side each convolution of one coil interlockng with a convolu-
tion coil and a longitudinal coil of multiple wires at each side taking
up the ends of the transverse coils, substantially as set forth. 5th.
In a woven wire spring mattress, the combination of a woven wire
fabric composed of interlocked coiled wires running transversely or
from side to side, a longitudinal multiple wire coil taking up the
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ends of the couls, a Peries of end spîrings api)roximnately C-shap)ed
holding the end coils, hooks interposed betwveen said end spîrings
and end couls, and each passing through several convolutions and
end rails suitably sulîported to which said end sp)rings are secured
to support said fabric above their surface, substantially as Pet forth.
6tît. In a woven wire fabrie for inattresses, the coinbination of uni-
forîn transverse coils each conv'olution uf whjch Interlocks with a
convolution of eaclî adjacent coil, interposed couls of greater or lesser
thickness or increased or ditninished strength, and a multiple wire
longitudinal coul at each side taking up the ends of the transverse
coils, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,921. Garment Supporter and Fastener.

(Support et attache de vêtement.)

Agnes Ernestine Harris, New York, New York, U.S.A., lOtb
April, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed 2lst October, 1895.)

Cla iïit.-lst. A garment fastener and supporter consisting of a pin
and eye or eyes couiplentental thereto, substantially as and for the
purpose herein set forth. 2nd. A separable supporter for garîuents
or like articles consisting oif a safety pin and a framne bearing une or
more eyes through which eye or eyes, the pin passes and is 1bxlged
when in use, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.
3rdt. In a garînent fastener and supporter the combination. of a
safety pin provided with a preferably rectangular framne formning an
integral portion thereof, and a îîreferably rectangular frame having
one or more eyes integral therewith, said eye or eyes adapted to
adnmit of the puncturing portion of the safety pin passing througli
aîîd lodging adjustably therein, substantially as and for the purpo-se
herein set forth.

No. 51,922. Adjustable Collar. (Collier.)

Joseph Atkinson, Florence, Ontario, Canada, lOth April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 25tb October, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. The adjustable block E, in coînhination with the
body sides A, A, and ineans for firinly holding the parts at the posi-
tion to wbich they rnay be adjusted, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The adjustable block E, in comibination
with the body sides A, A, one of which is fornied with the tongues
or tenons (4r, G, and the other with the grooves or mortises H, H1,
substantially as and for the îîurpose set forth. .3rd. In an adjustale
collar, the blork E, fornîied iii three sections el'2, el , substantially
as and for the purpbose set forthi. 4th. The adjustable block E,
formed in three sections el, e2, el, and with the tongues or tenons
(4', C", and the pins 1, in conibination with the body sides A, A, in
wvhich the grooves or recesses H1, H1, are formed, the'clasps ,J, .1, and
boît F, substantially as-; and for the pîurpose set foith. î5th. iThe
couplings N, 1%, one of which isformied in two parts NI, N 2, hinged
or pivotally secured together, and the ocber of which is formned with
side flanges MI, and with the elongated slots M", and each formned
wîtb alternate corresponding projections and recesses N 3 

and Ml,
respectively, and ineans for holding the couplings at the
position to which they are adjusted, in coînination with the
straps K, K, and bod ysides A, A, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. The couplines N, M, one of which is formed
in twu parts NI, N", lîinged or pivotally secured togetlier, and the
other of which is forîned with side flanges MI', and with elongated
siots M

2
, and each forned wîth alternate corresponding projections

and recesses Nl, and M
3
, respectively, the eye boits L, pins O, and

eccentrie clanmps T, in coînination with the strap K, K, and the
body sides A, A, substa-ntially as and for purpose set forth. 7tb.
The adjustable bow or block E, the body sides A, A, and hamnes B,
iii coînhination wi th the stral)s K, couplungs M, N, eye boits L, pins
0, and eccentric clainii T, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 51,9231. Water-Gat4 Apparatos. (Générateur à gaz.)

Olaf Nicalaus (4u'tldlin, Fort Wayne, Indiana, U.S.A., 1Ot1h April,
1896; 6 year.s-. (Filed 1lth Noveînber, 1895.)

Cletiî,.-lst. The combination with a water-gas generator, of a
carbureting and fixing charober, having a seliarate oil vapourizing
chanîher at the top, free froin checker- brick and provided with a
lateral oil atomnizing or spraying device axîd a solid annular flour or
hearth having a central opening, coinînunicating with the fixing
cîaiber bplow, a combustion chainber below said vapourizing
chaniber and above the fixing chaniber, a pipe for gas leading froin
thte generator, an(l a separate air inlet pipc, both connecting with
said cuinbustion chainher, wvhereby the atomizing device will be pro-
tected froin excessive heat and whereby theoil vapour or gas passing
down through said central opening will be enveloped by the current
of infiowing water gas and intiînately mixed therewith, thereby îae-
venting the hydro-carbon vapours froin being (lestructively decon-
posed by excessive heat of the brick work, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. In a water-gas alîparatus, the carl)ureting and fixing
chamber constructed ,twith a separate oil vals)urizing and heating
chainber having an inclined fluor or hearth and an opening into the
fixing claiaber helow, and une or mlore oil slIl)lly pipes or injectors
iii the cireuinferential wall, iii c(>mbination with a gas inlet pipe con-
îîecting wvith the fixingchainber belowsaid vapourizingchamber, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The comibination with a water-gas
generator, of a carbureting and fixing cbainber containing a separate
oil vapourizing chataber at the top), f ree front checker-brjck and pro-
vided with a lateral atoinizer.or supply pipe and a solid annular
lîearth having a central opening coirnîunicating with the fixing
chaîniber below, a combustion chaiaber bclow said vapourizing
chanîher and above the fiaing chanîber, a pipe for gas leading from
the generator, and a separate air inilet pipe both connecting with
said combustion chanober, a separate super-heater, as L, and a pipe
connecting the base of the carbureting and fixing chaînher with the
base of said super-heater, 3ubstantially as described.

No. 51,924. Stone and Ore Crusher.
(Machine à broyer.)

(leorge W. Stuart, Truro, Nova Scotia, lOtît April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 4th I)ecemnber, 1895.)
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Glaim. - st. A atone and ore crusher of the class herein described,
cornprising tupright stamps, having a vertical sliding miotion, and at
the saine tinte a positive anti conitinuons4 rotary motion, substan-
tialiy as and for the Iturpose herein described and set forth. 2ndl.
A stone and ore crusher of the class herein desrLribed, coniprising
uipright stamps, havinig a vertical sliding motion, and also having a
positive and continuons rotary motion of a part of the stanps lit one
direction, and having a poslitive and continuons rotary motion of the
remainder of the stamrps in an opposite direction, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore described. 3rd. A st<mne and ore
crusher of the chass herein de.scribed, coïnprising upright statnps,
having a vertical sliding motion, and also having a positive and co ' i-
tinuona rotary motion of a part of the atamips in one direction, and
having a positive and continuons rotary motion of the reinainder of
the ataxupa in an oppoKsite direction, and having cama an placed on
the cam ahaft that the rotary mution imparted by them to the atampa
while in contact with each other, will correspond with the positive
rotary motion of the atamipa, substantially as and for the purpose
hercinbefore described. 4th. In a atone and oie crusher of the doasa
herein described. the combination of the cain 1, with the stani el,
the cam 2, with the statu fl, the cani 3, with the stamip cl, the cain
4, with the staump el, the- cami 5, with the stamp b', and the cam 6,
withi the staipdl, subatantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
described. 5th. In a atone and ore crusher of the- clasa herein
described, the combination of the camn ahaf t E, the sprocket-wheel
f, the sprocket-chain ni, the sprocket-wheel g, the echnteh a, and the-
counter shaft p, with the aprocket-wheels i i i, h h h, the sprocket-
chaina U n n, o o o, the sprocket-wheels k k k, 111, and the stamips
a', b', el, (il, el, J', ail anbstantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth and described.

No. 51,925. Crusliing MIi. (Moulin à broyer.)

John Walker, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l3th 1)eceniber, 1895.)

shaft extending through the- transverse siot of the- supporting shaft
having at o-ne end a wminding druin and at the other a loose sheave,
niechaniani to revolve the aaid revohuble shaft, and a chain rove uxîder
the- wheels and over the sheave and with one end attached to the
said winding druin and the other to sot-ne fixed part of the- mili,
substantiahly as specified. 6th. A sustaining shaft for tlie spindît-
of a crushing rnill having a removable head piece, comrbined with an
oih pan, tht- bottomi of which is continied between the suataining
shaft proper and the- head pieee, substantially as specified.

No. 51,026. Klin for Burning Earthenware.
(Four pour cuire de la poterie.)

. É 4

Charles Dubois D'Eughieu, and Silvani Dubois D'Enghieu, Ht-
nyci-es, Beigiuîn, 1Oth April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 14th No-
veber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A continnus firing kilo comprising a punrahity of
comnpartmneots of suitable dimensions, separated by a fire grate, a
a simoke flue lt-ading front tht- compartmt-nts and ilaced between th-
two galleris of the kilo the opening e, tht- sheet iron plate f, the aah
jit C, wvhich acta aa a conduit, the opening h and the daxoper i as
shown and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A continuous tiring kilo
comprisiog a plurality t-f compartments of siiitable dimensions, sep-
arated by a tire grate, the draught and amoke chamber placed lie-
tween the twvo gaiheries cf tht- kilo into which tht- gasses are drawo
fromn the- exterior aide of the kila by an opening J toriimed by a smail
wahl D and a tire dlay slab Dl, passagewvay K, conduit R and the
dani pt-r i as specitied. 3rd. A continnus firiog kiin compriaing a
îlurality of compartments of suitable dimensions inclnding two
galleries uoit-d at each end by a circuhar coirnpartmnent occupying at
its po.int of departure the whole width of t-ne galiery and contracted
where it Opens int<i the other gallery, the circular comtpartmient
being divided into two or more divisional comrpartmieots and a
draughît fiue of required size for the compartments. 4th. A con-
tinuonos tiring kilo comprising a plnrality of coinpartments of suit-
able dimensions, having two parallel galleries divided into coopart-
ixteuts rectangular and circuhar, the dranght opening .i fcîrmed by a
littie wail D and a tire dlay siab, the passagewvay VI provided with
end dantper Z, the conduit X and the principal snoke flue Y. Sth.
A continuons firing kiin comiprising a plurality of complartmetat of
suitable dinmensions having two parailel. galieriea divided into dom-
partotents separated by a tire grate, the- draught of tht-se compart-
mtents being mnade f rom the exterior aide of the opening c, tht- pass-

a geay VI the sheet-iron plate f', the conduit X, and the smoke flue
Y.th. A continuonus firing kilo contprising a plurality of ct-mpart-

iients separated by a tire grate the drauglit o-f these chambera being
inade f romt the exterior aide by the sitaces hetween the grate bars,

Clin.--lst. Ini a crushing ii, the gyratoryspindie carrying the tant firing kilo formed of two gaileries divided into a pluraiity of
cruser ead cohtied 'ita asîmjsringshat fr te sindt-,compartinents of sutâtable dimensions corresponding to the- continu-

sheave inechanisin attachted to the lower end of the supportmng olia tire kiln. Sth. An intermittent firing kiloi forming
shaft, a chain to sustairn the sheave ineclianismx, and devices to wind but ont- gallery divided into a piurality of Comy)partmemts
and unwind the said chain se as to practically ahorten andI lengthen of suitable dimensions, dratight flnes for the compart-
it and thereby raise and iower the crusher head, suhstantiaiiy as mtents, the tirst comnpartmnent heing provided wmth nu
a pcified. 2nd. Io a ertuah)ing miii, the gyratory spindie carrying draught flue and tht- dr-aught being made ini the hast by a flne part-
t he cruaher head, coxnbined with a supportimg shaf t, a pair of ing f romn the- centre t-f the- end wvahi. 9)thî. An intermittent firing
sheaves attachied to tht- hower end of the- supporting shaft, a hooped kihn with but one gaihery having its first comnpartmnent provided
chait to suataitn tht- sheaves, and mieuhantanii to wmnd and iimiNitd with no draugt flue, as and for tht- hurpos- specîfied. IOth. A con-
the chain anti thereby raise and ht-wtr tht- crushier ht-ad, substaniahy tintions or intermittent firiîîg kiin divided into compartoments
as specitit-d. 3rd. lJo a crushing iiiihl, the gyratory siindle carrying betwet-n %vhich is formt-d a tire grte opposite to) each doorway o-f
tht- crusher ht-ad, comnbint-d wvith a non-revolttîhi-ý shaft liaving a tht- kilo, an opt-ning to receiveth e futh trned in the- base t-f the-
transverse aIt-t tht-rein, a sh-af t whieh passes hoosehy thrîmgh the, said wali and closing tht- doorway o-f the- kihn, and a dot-r divided inito
alot laving at t-ne end a winding drurn, anti at the tter a lot-s- two parts for ciosing tht- opt-ning, as and for tht- purpose sJ)ecified.
gromved sheave anti a wormi wheel, a shaf t c-arrying a w-ormtî in gear llth. A continuons or intermittent firing kilo divided int> com-
with tht- wormn whieel, a shaft at tht- hower ex-i t-f tht- suppt-rtmng partments, ht-tween which is situated a tirc grate ft-rmed tif tht-
shaft having grooved wvhteis, a chain attached at ont- end to the- -quai st-ries t-t grate bars tut-se of each st-ries bt-ing spaced apart in
winditîg dtîîîmt ani at thle t-tht-r to sot-et stationxary part t-f the- ii, tht- proportions spectfit-d.
ivith its interniediate portion or lot-p passes ttuier tht- grooved
wheels and t-ver tht- grot-vtd sheave, anti oitans to revolve tht- said No. 5 1,027. Bath Apparatus. <Appareil de bain.)
wt-rot shait, and tht-rehîy raise or iower tht- said gyratory spintile, Michael John Lyns and Levi Bt-t-mer, both t-f Dulhuth, Minnesota,
substantialiy as specified. 4tm. Jo) a criushing li 1, tht- gyratt-ry U.S.A., loti April, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed 1.7th Deceomber,
sp indît- car-yimig tht- crushier lit-ad, ct-mbiiîed with a atihporting 1895.)
ah aft, a imair t-f sheaves attached to tht- hower entd t-f tht- siipprtxxtg
shaft, a lot-p-c chain to simtain tht- sht-av-s, ntmtchaîiism to wind anîd Cleirn.-lat. Io a bath brush apimaratus, tht- conîbination t-f a
uxîwind the cliai,, and thert-by raise and lowt-r tht- crusher ht-ad, and suitable supîport, a bt-lit-w lever iivotahhy monnted on tht- sanie and
hood whiclm incluses tht- sheaves citait, and wvinding ntecitanini, having suitahîle ivater mît-t and spray outiets, a scrmiihing device
substantially as spet*îfit-d. 5th. lii a crîmshing utihl, a suiiporting mouîited on said lt-ver, and a baxîdît ft)r t-ptrating said lever, sub-
shaft for tht- gyratmry spindît- laving a transverse siot and provided stantialhy as dt-scribed. 2nd. Jn a bath brush aimparattus, the- Coin-
at its lower end with a pair t-f wheels, a suitabiy aupported revoluble bination t-f a suitable support, a hollow ht-ver pivotaliy mounted on
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the saine and having a water inlet, suitable spray outiets, and an
automatic supI)ly and out-off valve, and a scrubbing device mounted
on said lever and a handie for operating said lever, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a bath brush apparatus, the combination of a

suitable support, a hollow lever pivotally mounted on the saine and
having a water inlet and suitable spray outlets, a scrubbing device
mounted on said lever and a handle for operating said lever and an
electric supply having connection with the scrubbing device and said
lever, substantially as described. 4th. In a bath brush apparatus,
the combination of a suitable support, a hollow lever pivotally
mounted on the saine, and having a water supply inlet and suitable
spray outlets directly to the brush or sponge, and to the huinan
body, a spring connecting said support and said lever, whereby
the latter moves under 51)rin g tension, a scrubbing device holder
constructed to admit water directly to the brush, and an operating
handie on said lever, substantially as described. 5th. In a bath
brush al)paratus, the combination of a suitable support, a hollow
lever 1ivotally mounted on the samne and having a suitable water
inlet and suitable spray outlets, a spring connecting said supplort
and said lever, whereby the latter moves under spring tension, a
scrubbing device and an operating handie on said lever, and an
electric sup)lly having connection with the scruhbing device anîd
said lever, substantial Iy as described. 6th. In a bath brush appa-
ratus, the combination of a suitable supplort, a hollow lever pivoted
thereon and having a water inlet, a hollow perforated yoke connected
to said lever and an operating handle on one arm and a scrubbing
device on the other arm of said yoke, substantially as described.
7th. In a bath brush apparatus, the combination of a suitable sup-

E ort, a hollowv lever pivoted thereon and having a wvater inlet, a
hollow pe rforated yoke connected to said lever, and an operating
handie on one armn and a scrubbing device on the other amni of said
yoke, and an electric supply having connection with the scrubbing
device and said lever, substantially as descrihed. 8th. In a bath
brush apparatus, the combination with a suitable support, a hollow
lever provided with a sp)ring hinge, and a water inlet, a stein on
said hinge engaging said support so that said apparatus lias a swivel
action on sai support, a hollow perforated yoke connected te said
lever, and an operating handle on one end and a scrubbing device on
the other end of said yke, substantially as described. 9th. In a
bath brush apparatus, t he coxubination with a suitable support, of a
lever pivotally inounted thereon, a yoke on said lever, an operating
handle on one end of said yoke, a detachable sponge ciii) adapted to
be attached to the other end of said yoke, and coîîsisting of a Ciii)
having an attaching stud and an apertured tietachable cover adapted
to be secured in position on the top of said cup, substantially as
described. lOth. In a bath brush apparatus, the coinbination Witt)
a suitable support, of a lever pivotally mounted thereon, a yoke on
said lever, an operating handle on one end of said yoke, and a brush
clamp aatdto be secured to the opposite end of said yoke, and
consisting o()f a clamping yoke having an attaching stud, a statioiîary
clamp block and an adjustable clamp> block, sîihstantially as
descrubed. llth. In a bath brush apparatus, the comination of
a suitable support, a spring hinge having swivel connection
with the said support, a hollow lever connected te said hinge and
provided wvith a water inlet, a hollow perforated yoke cennected to
said lever, pendent aprons on each side of said yoke, and a scrub-
bing device and operatinig handle on the aria of said yoke, suhstaîî-
tially as described. l2th. In a bath brush apparatus, the combina-
tion of a suitable support, a lever l)ivotally meunted thereon, a yeke
on said lever, an cperating handle on ont- end of said yoke, a detach-
able sponge cup) havi ng an iusulating stud and adapted to) be attached
to the other end of said yoke, and an electric supply having connec-
tion with the scrubbing device and said handie, substantially as
described.

No. 51,028. Apparatus for the Mlanufacture of Oil-
Gas. (Appareil pour la fabrication de gaz à
huile.)

Frederick Mayer, Baltimnore, Maryland, U.S.A., lOth April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l3th Decexiber, 189I5.)

Claimi.-lst. Iu an aîmparatus for carbureting water gas, the coin-
bination of a retort chaiber containing a series of vertical retorts, a
furnace situated uînder the retort chamber and separated froia it by
a îserforated. arch, a body of brickwork in the rear of the furnace
having circuitous passages therein through which the products af
combustion fromi the retort chanîber pass to heat it, a vapoîirizing
chanîber erected ever the said brick, work having circutous passages
therein, wvhicli forum- a continuation of those in the said b)rick work,
and which lead tinally to a stack, gangs of vapourizing pipe wvhich
are partially or whelly within the said vapouirizingchamober, leading
oltiinately te the up)per ends of the retorts, to convey hydro-carixin
vapeurs frein the top of the vapeurizing chamber to the top of the
reterts, substantially as specified. 2nd. Ia ai) apparatus for carburet-
ing water.gas, a furnace covered by a perforated arch, combined
with a retort chanîber erected over the said arch, a systent of vertical
retorts situated in the said retort chamber, having wings which are
cut away at certain points to give continuity to the varions spaces
exterior of the retorts and between themn and the brickwork of the
retort chamber, and plates which ferin p)artitions in the retort cham-
ber, between the rows of retorts therein, jîrovided with sumaces or
openings tbrough whiclî the products of comblustiona ascend te the
upper portion of the retort chamber, substantîally as specifled.
3rd. In an apparatus for carbîîreting ivater-gas, the coînhination of
a vapoiurizing chamber, and a series of vapourizing pipes within tho
sai(l chainher with their ends projecting fremr it, a box te wlîich the
ends of the said vap<)urizin g pipes are connected, a sup ply pipe suiî-
îiorted within the said box having knife-edged, or con ducting p)lates,
the peints cf whicb are over the ends of the said pipes, and overflow
ap)paratus, andI a pipe fer cenducting hydro-carbea to the said supl-
ply pipes, suibstantially as specified. 4th. In an apparatus for
carburetiag wvater-gas, the combination cf a series of vapourizing
pipes connected te a hex at their ends, a supply pipe in the said box
Iîaving knife-edged or trianguiar plates on its lower sicle wvith the
points over the ends of the said vapeurizing pipes, a conveying pipe
tii feed thme supply pipe, andI sustaiîuug bl)0ts which pass through
stuffing boxes in'the tep of the said box, andI are adjustable in
length whereby the said supply pipe iuay be levelled iin the said box
witheut reference te its position, substantially as specified.

No. 51,929. Ladies' Cycllng Skirt.

(Jupe pour dames bicyclistes.)

Alice Louisa Bygrave, Brixton, Surrey, England, lOth April, 1896;
6 years. (Fîled l8th Deceînber, 189)5.)
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Claim.-In coinhination with the skirt, the elevating cord attach-
ed at the centre oif the front lower edge, the clip at the top and

centre oif the skirt, the double cord attached at the centre of tht
back and extending up and around the bips towards the front and
the clips for holding the free ends of the double cord, said clips being,
over the hips, substantially as described.

No. 51,930. Proeess of Treatlng and DesulphurIzing
Petroleunik Distillates. (Procédé pour li
traitement et désulfuration de distillates de pé1roe.ý

Otto Paul Amend, New York, and Josiah Henry Macy, Harrison,
both in New York, U.S.A., lOth April, 1896; 6 years.

Clain.--The process of eliminating sulphur or organie sulphuî
comn45unds from petroleum oiii or distillate whichi consîsts in sub
jecting the oiii or distillate containing sulphur or organic suilphuî
conîpounds to the action of an oxide or hydrate oif an aikali (>1
alkaline earth or to a combination of hotU oxide and hydrate bý,
bringing the samne in contact with each with the other and agitatiný
themi or one of themn, in heating the oiii or distillate and the content,
thereof, in affecting the dehydration oif the oiii or distillate by ini
tr<iducing tlierein and agitating therewith one or more dehydratiný
agents, terra alba (oxide of alumina), calcium oxide or hydrate os
other dehydrating agent, but preferably one that will combine witl:
sulphuir, thus precipitating the new sulpliur compouinds which art
forxned by the action oif the alkali or aikaline earth uipou the Sul.
phur or organic sulplîur compounds in the oiii and then separatinï
the oi or distillate f rim tUe l)recil)itate, stubstanitially as described.

No. 51,931. Cool Safe and Cool Storage. (Réfriqérateur.,

L -

r,

Claim.-lst. The combinâtion to formi a cool safe or store of a
reservoir supplying liquid to evaporating walls or phne]s, such as
described. 2nd. A cool safe or store having walls made of metal
with canvas and inaterial with extended surface stretched at the
exterior of the metal and supp]îoed with liquid to cool the nietal by
evaporation. 3rd. An evaporating panel for stores, safes, vans,
trucks or chamibers consisting of a quickly conducting metal plate
with niaterial on the outside t() evaporate liquid and cool the in-
terior, substantially as described. 4th. A safe, store or van with
walls oif evaporating panels supp]ied with liquid througb pipes from
a tank on the top of the safe store or van, as and for the purposes
substantially as described.

No. 51,932. Attachrnt for Stringed Instruments.
(Attache pour instruments à cordes.)

JRd'

jj

Flagg 'Manufacturing Company, Portland, Maine, assignee of John
Cornelius St. John, Boston, Massachusetts, both in the U. S.A.,

11lth A pril, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th Deceinher 1895.)
Glatiït.-lst. In combination a stringed instrument, a bridge ex-

tending above and across the strings of the instrument and hiaving a
series of parallel rows <if openings to expose certain strings, and
supports for the bridge, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. In combination. a stringed instrument, a bridge extending above
and across the strings of the instrument and consisting oif a series
of parallel ribs secured together at their ends, supports for that
bridge and a plurality of daniping strips of resilient material, atta-
ched by one edge to one of the parallel nUbs and pierced at suitable

*intervals by openings to uincover certain strings, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. A bridge for stringed instruments conîposed of end
pieces and a series of parallel rites ea<ih îmde of sheet mnetal doubled
uipon itself and strips oif resilient niaterial held and supported by
said doubled over nibs, the resilient niaterial bping pierced by open-
in gat suitable intervals to expose the strings oif the instrument,

*substantialiy a.s described. 4th. TFli bridge for strnged instruments
above descrîbed, consisting <if a bridge carryiîîg a plurality of rows
oif keys, îýac1î key consisting of ahanier extending below the

ibridge, and a finger piece 1r(jecting above the bridge, and each pro-
vi(led wvith a spring by w'hich is held norinally ahove andi clear oif its

*string in a position to strike a blow On its string wvheni noved on its
axis through the finger piece against the force of its spriîîg and the

*rel1eased, substantially as described. 5th. The key G couiposed oif a
hammier and a finger piece, notclied as sliowsi, iii coibination with
the spring strip y', substantially as described.

No. 51,933. Cenienting Apparatus.
(Appareil à cimenter.)

j -/ 9 ' -3
James Goddard Lamb, Wellington, New Zealand, lOth April, 1896; Llarry Monr-oe Cuîshing, Henry F. Browne, JTohn Stowell, ail Oif6 years. 1 Freeport, Maine, and-:.JoUn B. Einery, Lynn, Massachusetts,
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ail 'In tbe U.S.A., lltb April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 28tb
Deceuiber, 1895.)

C
m
him.-lst. A cemienter comprising a ceusent tank cousmunicat-

ing witls a chainber having a revoluble wormn-feeding sîîecbanismn,
conduit froir the saiol chanîber with an aîîplying brusbi upon its end,
and a mneans for revolvinîg the said revoluble worni-feeding miecis-
anisîi, sobstantially as described. 2uid. A feed iechanisîn for ce-
inenters, couiprising an elongated cylimîrical feed-chamber, a revo-
lubly journa.lied worm itting the sanie, a ehamrber is osue end of
sucb woruisbaft, openings f romn the feed-chansber to tise shaft-cbain-
ber, and an axial passage in one josurnal frons said shaft-chamnber,
substantiallv as described.

No. 51,934. Carpet Sweeper. (Balayeuse de tapis.)
Thomas Stewart Wh'ite, Tbomnas Friaut, Gains Williia lerkins

and Charles Jlames Reed, assignees of Thomnas Fiiant and Allen
Benjamin Grinu, ail of Grand Rapids, Michigan, UL.S. A., llth
Aîsrii, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 30tbi 1eceniber, 189ý5.)

Claii.--lst. lu a carpet sweeping nmachine, a vertically flexilule
bar extending througb v'ertically elougated openings is tbe endls of
the case, a isale aud brush. sbaft supported by said bar, iueans for
verticaliy adjusting the mididle of the bar ami elevated supîssxrts on
the top of tbe case engaging said bar at eacb side of its iniddle aud
between tbe saine aiid its ends, substantiaily as descibeld. 2uid. lu
a carpet sweeping machine, a case biaviug vertioally elougated opsen-
ings lu its ends, a continuons flexible bar extending tbrougls said
o1 senings, bau gers attacbied to tbe respective emds of said bar, a bale
psvoted to sal d hangers, a brush shaft journalled on tbe saiue, a boit
passing tbrougbi the case and tbrougb. the middle of said bar, a
transverse bar on said boit, and an uipwardly projecting flauge biaviug
stelîs, aud engagi g saisi bai, and blocks at eacb side of said boit
aiid at a distance tf eref rom aiid engagîng said bar, sisbstantiaily as
descrilied. 3rd. lu a carjuet sweeplug maichine, a case lsaving verti-
caliy eloîsgated opeuiîsgs in its ends, a vertically flexibîle coutiiuuous
bar passing tbrougb. said openiugs, baugersattached to tiserespective
ends of said bar, a bale pivotesi to sald Isangers, and engaged by the
ends of said bar, a brush sbaft jourîialled ou said bar, blocks eisgag-
ing said bar at eacb side of its iniddle, ami] at a distance tberefroiu,
a boit passing thîsosgh said bar aud case, ais up%'ardiv projectiisg
flange surroumiiug said boit, baving stelîs i f diff erent elevatisîns, a
transverse bar rotatively engaging said steps and tbe bead of said
boît and 1 rovided witb a thsimb isiece, substantially as described.
4th. In a carîset sweepimsg nmachine, a case, a dsîst pan pivotedi to
the saine at ecd ensd, a sjsring wire bavimsg a smbstantialiy rigbt
angle bend located isear tise piivot oif said pan, one amni of said xvire
beiug rotative ou its axis and extending throngh the case, the othei'
arni of said wire eîsgaging tbe pan at omme side oif the axial liue of tise
saisie ansi pressinsg unios tbe saille, sublstantiaiiy as described. 5tIi
In a carpet sweepiing mnachîie, in combination witii a case anid a
dust pan 1 ivoted nm tihe saisie at eacli end, a spîring wvire i)ent at
substantialiy rigbt ansgles and pîassing tiirougbi the panl iear tise
pivuot ansi near the angle in saisi wire, one arni of said wire extemi-
ing tlîrough tbe case and] îrovideh witb a tbunib liiece, and a jsîst
attacied to said piais, haviîsg a siotted oîîening engagiîsg said wire,
sulsstamtiaiiy as d' scribed. 6tiî. lu a cariiet sweeping miacbine, lu
conibiisatiou witi tbe case, guard bsars divided iougitudiisaliv
througbout part of their iength and isaving the iower oif said divi-
sions detacied at one enîd aîsd b:ent dowuward forîîiig arns, driviîî
and suliporting wvieeis jounmalied on pins attaehed to saisi amis aisî
a biisi engssged by said wheeis, substaistiaiiy as described. 701l. lu
a carîset sweejiing miacbine, is coîîbination wvit1s a case, guard bars
seesired mear tlîeir ensds tý, tbe sides oif said case, a brusis jounaiies
lin studs adjacenst to said bars,, and driviîig aiid ssipîpoitiilgwiei
jounalied on spring anus having riglit anîgle beîîds amid fornied of
portions of said guard bars, whereby saisi wlseeis aie beld in ûon-
tact witb saisi bniisb, ansi saisi case anîd brîsi sire lowvered by pies-
sure, sisbstantiaiiy as described. 8th. lu coînsbiiîatiois witb a casinisg
a brusb, siriviug anîd supiporting wheels, and guard bais, flexibîle
amis out froîîs tbe lower edges of said bars asnd exteîsduîg froisi uear
the ends of tise saisie to points intermnediate tbeir anîgles, guide plates.
soi said amnis, pins secsiresi to saisi amus andi fornîing joirisais for
said wbeels and stuîds near saisi gsiard bars fsîîîuing jourisais for said
brusb, susbstantiaiiy as ilescribsd. 9tb. Iu a carîset sweepiug ina-
cbine, gîtard bars siivided luiigituîdinaiiy iii part, tsi foriss s)ring
arns, driving andi sspportiusg wbeeis jossrnalied on the free ensds of
said spring amiss, asmd lirushi sbaft engaged aîsd nutated isy said
wbeeis, susbstantiaiiy as descnibed. lOsb. Iu a carliet sweeping n'a-
chinse, iii coiiibissatiuîn witb tise case, driviîsg wbeeis assd isrussb siiaft,
gimard bars loisgitssdiiiaiiy divided in part ami lîaviîîg sprîng arnis
forming flexible consnections betveeis tise case aîsd tbe uvorking parts,
substantiaiiy as tiescribed.

No. 51,935. 1alble Napkin Ilolder.

(Porte-serviette de table.)

'Y' .

George A. Barrett, New Westinster, British Columisbia, ilts
April, i1896; 6 years. (Fiied l3tis January, 1896.)

Ciaiîn.-A table napkin hiolder comp~rising the body A, spring B,
which bholds the napkiîs, pin G, attached to or integral with the
body A, ail fornmed as ani for the îîîîrpose set forth.

No. 51,936. Converting Ili-on into Steel.

(Méthode pour aciérer le fer.)

Samuel Hitfty, Camnden, New JIersey, Joseph Kay Caldwell, Phila-
delphia, 1eninsylvainia, botblu tn he U.S.A., llth April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 23rd January, 1896.)

6'laim.- Tbie mode herein described of treating solid formns of cast
iron for, the purliose of converting the sanie into malleabie ir(in or
steel, the saisi process consisting lu first heating the said articles in
an open bieartb furnace by a reducing tiamne t(î a temperattîre soîrse-
what below the point of fusion, and, after tise iron bas reached the
desired teniperature, and svhile it is stili suisjected to the action of
tise sai(l reduciîîg flamne, briniiig iuto direct contact with the iron,
a -lecousiosiisle oxygen-isearing fluid in sucb volume, that l)y its
decosupositios, oxygen is freed iii volume sufficieut to combine with
and eliuiinate carboxi frons tbe beated ironi, substantially as specified.

No. 51,937. Dunimy Garment Sample.
(Ecliautillon de vétement.)

Maresis Aaroîn Adiler, New York, State of New Yoîrk, U.S.A.,
Ilti A1 înii, 1896; ye'srs. (1 îled 24t1s .aisuarv,

tJor. is.A series of dîsmsîi n g srmieit sauîsises each. conisstiisg
oif a isarr(sw strils of gsssîss fiissed at une edge ti exliit tise pirofile
cuit of a gamssseit aîsd unsiiseîd os tise stber edge, saisi saîssîses
iseisg suiieriisp(sesi and provided wstis sîeasîs wliereby tisey îssay lue
resîdiiy attacses aisî tietacisid, aud sa51( saisies beiîîg arraîsged so
tîsat tiseir finisiesi esiges are fre e ands exi)ssed aisd tiseir unfiusisbesi
esiges are coisceaied, sisbstia is, set fontis. 2îsd. A series of
disissy garmîsemt sanîsîles escis cusîsistiisg of a narrow strip sof goods
tiisiesi at oîse edge to s xiiiit tise psrodile cnt of a garsemît aîsd n-
flîsisies ors tise sîtler edge, saisi duîminy sauspies iîeiug superiiuposed
andi sttacbedl ttigetiier isear tise fronît finisbed esiges thereof, but

ar -ig1 ssî tisat saisi fiîsisised edges are free and exIKsosd, wiie tise
usnfiuîislies esiges are essuceaiedi ii couiisatîs.ii witi ais omtes- sanpie
aiuislied tss said (-'iissiiies anst fiuislied tsu exisibit a wisole sie tir other
exteiîsed isîrtiîu sot tise gariemit, sssistaistialiy as set fssnti wbereisy
tise aisuearailce of a series of wissse sainsîsies is siuuated. 3rd. A series
oif ssui iiy gari ent sainsiieeaci cssussistimsg of a. nanrssw stiip of goods
flnislses sut 55155 esge to exisibit tise prosfile cnt sof a garnseît aîsd n-
fiiised on tise situer esigs, sssisi dinisisy saissîses, hseiug siperimssposed
1<0 thiat their finslied edges are free amsd exposed, is coîsîblîation witis
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an outer samnjle apîulied to said diimmies and tinished to exhibit a 1draw string, a' and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A ]axnb's-wool
whole side or other extended portion of the garmnent, saiciouteî saîni>le or shipper sole hax iig its liottoin strip or section wvîder thon the other
having its profile edge arraniged above and paralHel with the pofile e<lge portions tiiereof, carried uipwar<I an<I provided with a marginal
of said duim samples and] concealing ail unfinished edges thereof, draw-string, the said string serving to shape the sole, and likewise
aIl of said samîdles l)eilig provided with mieans whereby they niay tse servilg as a reinforceinent therefor at the point where the upper is
readily attached together niear their front edges, or dietached when to lie attache(], as and for the purpose specihied. 3rd. A lamb's-
desired, substantially as set torth. 4th. A series o>f duniimy garnient wool or slipper sole, comprising an iuplsr stri> of a soft material, a
sainple<. eacbi consisting ot a narrow strip of g<s<ds fiîi>h ed at one stiffening strip secured to the upper stril), and a fastening strip of
edge to exhibit the profile cnt of a garmnent and unfinished at the leather or like inaterial cernented to the stiffening strip, the finish-
other edge, said <luininy samî<les being suieriilhis<sedl so that their ing or bottoin strip being ,vider than the other strips and îîrovided
finished edges are free and exp,<.sed, in comibiîation with anr outer with a draw-string at its iniargin, whereby the tinishing.4trip of the
samiile applied to said dlominies and tiinished to exhibit a whole si<le sole may be (lrawn uîîward at its margin, concealing the correspond-
or other extended portion uf the garmnent, saîd outer samîîle baving ing margins of the other strips forming the sole, and whereby also
its profile edge arranged above and parallel %vith the profile e(lge of the niargin is reinforced and need not be attached to the remnaining
said duininy samiples, and concealing aIl untinishied edges thereof, portion of the- sole, but liresents a suitalile surf ace for the attachment
substantially as set forth. of the upper, as and for the purîsse set forth.

No. 51,938. Calculating X~aehine. (Calculateur.)

Charles S. Lahofish, Willîaî<îsîort, Pennsylvania, U.S. A., lIth
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd .Januaxy, 1896.)

Ciaii.-st. A calculating machine, comiprising a suitable case
having sight slots therein. a central driving gear in the case, a pu
rality of inumber wvheels arranged arotind the. driving gear and
inovable in and out in relation to the gear, pinions connected xvith
the numnber wheels and adapted to engage the ge-ar wheel, a stemn «n
one side of the case, a revol uble crown head inointed on the stemn,
and an operative connection hetween the stemn and the gear wheel,
substantially as described. 2nd. A calculating mîachîine comnprising
a case having a >lurality of circumiferentially arranged sight slîts in
its face, mnmbe-r wheels sli<lalle radially and arranged to turu
beneath the sight slots, limions conntected to the nuinher wheels and
adapted to engage the g ear wheel, push buttons arranged around the
case opposite the mnmber wheels, mneans for throwing the numtber
wheels into gear with the driving gear býy pressing the push buttons,
a revoluble spindie on une side ut the case, and an operative con-
nection between the sîîindle and the driving gear, subst antialîx' as
described. 3rd. The combinati«n <of the case, having sighit slots
therein, the central driving gear in the case, means for throwing
each number wheel int< gear with the driving gear, a spindle
mounted on une side of the case aud geared to the gear wheel, a
crown head on the outer end of the sî<indle, the cî-own head having
a nmbered collar thereon, and a detent to h<îld the crown head i11
a definite poslition, substantially as described. 4th. Thle coin-
bination of the main driving gear, the nuirdier wheels
slidable in and ont, and ada1<ted to lie driven by the miain
gear, the revoluble stein iii une side of the case, the steni lîeing
geared to the ima.in gear, acrown lîead on thie <ter end <f the sp1indlle,
the crown head having a mnînbered collar thereon, the nieans, as the
spiral spîring, for returning the crown head and sîindle to normnal
position, substantially as described. 5th. The comluination, with
the case having siglit slots therein, the back, llate in the case, the
revoluble central driving gear iii the case, the slidinz lmases held to
move on the back, plate, the pusu buttons connected wvith the bases,
and the nunîber wheels jourîîalled on the b)ases lîeneatlî the sighit slots
and provided with limions to engage thec central gear wheel, substanl-
tially as described.

No. 51,939. SIIPPeir Sole. (Fausse semelles.)

Samnuel Borchard, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., llth
Aî<ril. 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th Jannary, 1896.)

C(iuun.--lst. A lamb's-wool or slipper sole liaving its liottoîn sec-
tion %vider thau the otmer sections and provided wvitlî a marginal

No. 51,040. M<ail Bag RecelinIr and Deliverlng Ap-
paratus. (Attrapse sac de malle.)

Angustus Phili1 î Hauss, New Albany, Indiana., UT.S.A., Ilth April,
1896; 0 years. (Filed 3Oth .Jauuary, 189)6.)

Cah.lst. A metallie post, an armn or bar pivoted on the lîpper
endl thereof, a second arrn or bar pivoted to said po)St below ýaid
former amni, e:îch of said armns having a counterLalancing weight at
une end and an upturned poîrtion or flange at its other endl, and bars
or fingers pivotally connected to said anus or bars and designeic to
becar on said flanges, snbstantially as aTîd for the î<urlîx»,( set forth.
2nd. A methllic post, an amin or bar pivoted on the upperend tiiereof,
a second amni or bar pivoted to said post lielow said former armn,
each of said arins having a couniterbalancing xveight at une end and
an upturrned portion or flange at its other end, a bar or flnqer de-
signied to bear against each uf said flanges, pivot boîts for saîd bars
or fingers, and coil slîrings encircling said pivot boîts, substantially
as1 and for the purpose set forth. qrd. A metallic post having flanges
at its upper end, an arin or bar pîvotally nîounted between said
flanges, a second armn or bar extended throughi said post and below
said former armn, hrackets or flanges in which said latter arni or bar
is piv'<ted, each <if said armns or bars being provided with a counter-
balaîîcing weight at one end and a flange at its other end, bars or
fingers designed to bear against each of said flanges, pivot hoîts for
sectiring saidl bars or ifingers to said arnus or bars, and coul springs
encirclinig 4aid pivot boîts, subiitantially as and for the purpo)se set
forth. 4th. A inetallie po.st having flanges at its upper end, an armn
or bar îîivotally irnoîmted l)etween said flanges, a second arin or bar
extended through said post and pivotally moun.ed below said former
armn or bar, each of said arims or bars being provided with a cotinter-
balancing weight at une end and a flange at its other end, bars or
fingers designed to bear against cach uf said fianges, pivot boîts for
securing said bars or fingers to sai(l amis o<r bars, coîl spîrings encir-
cling said pivot boîts, and a plat(, or leaf spring secured to the under-
side of said lower atmi or bar, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. A mail bag catcher, coxnprising a metallic post, an
arm or bar pivoted thereto, a rigid arin sectired to the onter end of
said amin or bar, a second arin îivoted to the end of said arin «r bar
and desîgned to bear against said rigi(l arm, and ineans for holding
said former îîivoted atmi or liar in a horizontal po-sition. 6th. A
mail bag catcher, coinpising a metallic ps<st, an arîn or bar pivoted
thereto, and having an enlargemnent at the onter end thereof, a rigid
arîin secured to the said enlargeinent, a second ami pivoted to said
eîîlargemient and designed to bear against said ni gd am, and nîeans
for holding said former îîivoted atmi or liar in a horizontal position,
suhbstantially as set forth 7th. A mail lîag catcher, comprising a
metallic post, an amni (<r bar îîivoted theret<î, a.nd havin :g an enlarge-
ment at the outer end thereof, ojie or more rigid arn<às projecting
f romn said enlargemient, said arins being of approximate hook-shape,
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on1e or more armns îîivoted to said enlargemnent and designed to bear
against said rigid amis, and means for holding said former pivoted
arm or bar iii a horizontal position, stnb)stanitiatlly as set forth.
Hth. A mail bag catcher, comnprising a metallie post, an arm or bar
pi voted thereto andl laving an enlargemnent at the enter end thereof,
one or more rigid arîns of approxiinate hook-shape projecting frein
saîd enlargeient, ears or legs also rojectinig frei said enlargemient,
iovable armns aise of ap)preximnate oo-hp pivoted hetween said

ears or lngs and designed to bear against said rigid arns, ani ineans
for holding said fermer 1iivotedl armi or bar in a horizontal position,
substantially as set forth. 9th. A mietalie post, an aria or bar
pivoted te the tiper amni thereof, a second armn or bar pivoted on
said post below saîd former amin or bar, each of said arîrîs or bars
being provioled with a couinterbalancing weiglit at one eîîd and a
spring-held bar or tinger pivote(i te the other end thereof, rigid armns
secured on the outer end cf said lower armn or bar, and pivoted ais
desi gned te bear tbereagainist, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. lOth. The hierein-described apparatus for receiving and
delivering mail penches, coinprising a pivoted bar provided with an
enlarged portion iaving a recess or chaînber forîned therein, a lock-
ingcl anîp pivo>ted wvithin said chamnber, said clamîm being coinposed
cf an upper ratchet portion projected thronghi a slot in said recess
or chamaber, and two lower retaining armns, a spring-pressed pawl,'sliding in said chainber and adapte(] te engage said ratchet portion,
a receiving armn projecting froni said l)iveted bar, and a delivering
arin forme( integral with saîd receiving arrn, substantially as set
forth. llth . The herein-described apparatits for receiving and
del iveri ng mnail l)ouches, cem prisînrg a pi voted bar pro vided ivith an
enlarged portion haviný a reeess or chamber foriiîed therein, a lock-
ing clampl pivoted within said chamber, said clampI being comnpesed
cf an uipper ratchet portioni projected throiigh a. slot in said enlarge-
ment, and two retaîning armns, a sp)ring-p)ressed pawl sliding in said
chainber and adapted te engage said ratchet poîrtion, a receîvîîîg
an projecting frein said pivoted bar an(d extending beneath said
clamp), a delivering amni formied integral with saiol receiving arîn, a
spring clanmp sectoreol on said delivering arm at its enter end, and a
second sp)ring clamîp secnmed te an adjacent portion cf the car, snb-
stantially -as set forth. l2tb. A inetallic post, having npper and
lower crane arms îivotally mnonnted thterein, said lower amins having
an enlargeol end portîion previded with holes or openings therein,
the receîvîng amnis having rednced ends inserted in said openings,
arîd spring-keys for secnring said receiving armns in said holes or
epenings, snbstantially as set forth. l3th. A mail pouch handling
device, cemprising a crane-post having an upper arm pivoted there-
te, fianges projecting f rein the enter edges cf said post and previded.
with a vertical series cf adjnsting apertures, and a lewer crane-arni
adjn.stably piveted between said flamîges by a remiovahle pivot l)elt,
said armn being also projected throngh a sle 't or opîening in said post,
snbstantially as set forth. l4th. A miail pouch bandling device,
coniprising a crane-post, pivoted npper and lower crane armis slip-
îiorted by said post, and a spring buffer sectire( te said post, said
Onffer hiaving an npp er curved portion ami a leover elongated por-
tien, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 51,941. Art of and Apparatus for Printing.

(Prease à imprimer.)

Melvin Linweod Severy, Boston, i\Massachusetts, I-T.S.A., l3th
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th February, 1896.)

(Jiai7li. -- lst. A bed or, stirface for p]ateîîs for pmîntîîîg presses and
likeiimachiines, coiinposed cf aiinînber cf fi xed, i ndependently-yielding,
elastic bristles or wires, stuhstaiîtially as set forth. 2nd. A bed or
surface for platens for pinting presses and like imachines, cemposed
oif a îniîber cf fixed, iîîdepemîdemtly-yielding, elastic bent wires or
bristies, substantially as set forth. :3rd. In a jriiîting press or like
machine, a platem, imp>ression cyliiider or the like, hiavimg a suirface
composed cf a nltipdicity of independeîitly-yieldîing areas, siibstan-
tialiy as set ferth. 4th. in a lîrintimîg puress or muachinme, a pdatemi or

impression cylinder having under the tympan-sheet or covering, an
even snrface formed by the ends cf a nuimber cf fixed, independently-
yielding, elastie wvires or bristles, substantiaily as and for t he pnrpose
set foi-th. 5th. Ia a printing press or machine, the combination,
substantially as set forth, with the platen or impression cylinder, cf
a cevering formed by a number cf independentiy-yielding elastic
wvires or bristles, flxed iii a snitable material.

No. 51,942. (ame Board. (<Jeu avec damier.)

Volney King Ceffili, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l3th April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1896.)

Cla im.-lst. A gamne cemi)rising a board havinq a field at each cf
its side edges, and sets cf pins in the central portion cf the board,
one set for each field, substantially as specified. 2nd. A game Com-priin a board Iîaving a field at each cf its side edges, a central or
king pi115n, and sets cf pins arranged arotnnd said king pin, substan.
tially as sîîecified. 3rd. A game comprisin g a board having a field
at each oif its side edges, the colomr cf one fild differing froîîî that cf
ahl the other fields, a central or king pin, sets of pins gronped aronnd
the king pin, the pins cf a set corresponding in colour te the field op-
posite which it is placed, and a number cf rings, snhstantially as
specified.

No. 51,943. Ink-WeII and Drinking Cup flolder.
(Encrier et porte-coupe à boire.)

Hlorace M. Evans, Vaiparaise, Inîdiana, U.S.A., 13th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 7th February, 1896.)
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Claim.-The combination with an ink-well or drinking-cup, of the'
herein described receptacle or holder, provided interiorly and be-
neath the cup with a rock-shaft 4, the oscillating lever 5, and the
crank 6 attached to the said rock-shaft, and the pitnan 7 having its
ends connected respectively to the said crank and the lid of the said
receptacle, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 51,944. Type Writer. (Clavigraphe.)

James Denny Daugherty, Kittanning, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 13th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a type-writing machine, the conbination of a
printing mechanism, two carriage supporting bars, one in a vertical
line below the printing point of the platen, andthe other behind the
platen and in a horizontal line with the printing point thereof, and
a propelling device connected with the carriage equi-distant from
said supporting bars for the purpose described. 2nd. In a type-
writing machine, the combination of a printing mechanism, a carri-
age carrying a platen, a supporting bar for the carriage beiow the
platen and practically in a line drawn vertically frcm the printing
point of the platen, a second supporting bar in rear of said carriage
and practically in a horizontal line drawn froni the printing point
of the platen, and a propelling device for the carriage connected
therewith practically iidway hetween the supporting bars, and
practically equi-distant from the printing point and said supporting
bars. 3rd. In a type-writing machine, thecombination of a printing
mechanism, a carriage carrying a platen, two parallel bars, one prac-
tically in a vertical hne drawn fron the printing point and the other
practically in a horizontal line drawn from the printing point, a
propelling and feeding device each connected to or engaging the said
carriage practically on a line drawn from one bar to the other.
4th. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a
carriage carrying a rotating platen, a ratchet-wheel secured
to the platen at one end thereof, an operating lever having
one end pivoted in rear of the journal of the platen and extending
thereunder to the front of the platen, a stop upon the lever above
the upper end of the carriage and resting thereon, and a line regu-
latcr horizontally pivoted to the end of the carriage and having an
L-shaped recess forming a shoulder adapted to be turned under the
said stop. 5th. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a
carriage carrying a rotating platen, a ratchet-wheel therefor, an
operating lever carrying an operating pawl, a retaining pawl, a de-
vice for holding the operating lever upward for single spacing, and
a device having a cati surface and two notches adapted to engage
the retaining pawl, the parts operating substantially as specified.
6th. In a type-writing machine, the conibination of platen, a print-
ing mechanism including a universal frame, a tilting frame pivotally
supported iidway the length of said platen, and an ari extending
upward from one side of said universal frame and curved inward
and engaging the said centrally supported tilting frame. 7th. In a
type-writing machine, the combination of platen, a printing
amechanismn, a spring drumî, a universal frane forming a part of said
printing mechanism. the said frarme having substantially a horizontal
portion extending under the key levers, and a vertical arch extend-
ing over said spring drum. 8th. In a type-writng machine, the
coibination of a platen. a printng mechanisma, a universal frame
forming part of said printmg inechanism and consisting of a portion
extending under the key levers and a vertical portion, a vertical
spring having its lower t-nd suitably connected and its upper end
engaging the upper end of said vertical portion of the uiniversal
frame. 9th. In a type-writîng mathime, tute combination of a
shifting framne carryirg type bars and division plates, the latter
havimg widened ends with projecting prongs, and the en piece for
said framîe having recesses or slits in its upper and lower edges to
receive the prongs of said division plates. 10th. In a type-writing
machine, the coinbination of a shifting frame carrying type bars
and division plates with vertical cuter ends, the said frame carrying
an end piece for holding the inner ends of said plates, and a piece
having vertical recesses in its inner side for receiving and holding
the outer vertical ends of the .plates. 1lth. An end piece for the
shifting frame of a type- wtitg machne consisting of a piece
forining a portion of a vertical circle laving rearwa--dly extending
ears at its ends with loinigitudinal recesses in their outer faces,
radiating slits or recesses im its ipilt-r edges, and rearwardly extend-
ing lugs or irojections between the said ears. 12th. In a type-
writing machine, a substantially horizontally pivoted outwardly ex-
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tending type bar, in combination with a substantially horizontal in-
wardly extending intermediately pivoted key lever having its inner
end engaging directly the type bar at a point between its type and
pivotal point, all conbined to operate as described. 13th. In a
type-writing machine, the combination of an outwardiy
extending pivoted type bar, and an inwardly extending
key lever beneath said bar, the said bar and lever having
approximately parallel engaging surfaces between the pivotal point
of the bar and its type, the said engaging surface being eut away,
for the purpose described. 14th. In a type-writing machine, the
combination of a type-bar and key lever having a longitudinal
variable engaging surface between the pivotal point and type of said
bar. 15th. In a type-writing machine, the combination of an in-
wardly extending key lever, and a type-bar extending over the key
lever in an opposite or approximately opposite direction, the type-
bar having an engaging surface between its type and pivotal point
which engages the inner end of the key lever, and a projection nearer
its pivotal point than said surface for the purpose described, and the
key lever having a projection engaging the type-bar projection.
16th. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a type-bar and
key lever, the latter engaging the former near its pivotal point for
operating it, and the type-bar and key lever having abutting surfaces
exerting an endwise pressure upon t he key lever by the rebound of
the bar, for the purpose described. 17th. In a type-writing machine,
the combination of a type-bar and a key lever for operating it, the
said bar and lever having substantially straight abutting surfaces
when in their normal position to prevent rebound of the type-bar.
18th. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a type-bar and
a key lever, the key lever having a socket, the type-bar having a
projection ente-ring said socket and a second projection forming with
the first a socket to receive the lower projection of the key lever
socket to prevent the type-bar travelling ahead of the key lever.
19th. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a printing
mechanism, a platen, a shifting frame carrying the type-bars of the
printing mnechanism, a transverse shaft carrying an arm for lifting
the said framne, a spacing frame pivoted upon the said shaft and car-
rying a spacmng bar at its outer end, and an arm at each end of the
shaf t outside of the spacing frame, each arm carrying a shift plate
at its outer end at each end of the spacing bar, the inner ends of said
shif t bars being rigidly connected with the said shaft. 20th. In a
type-writing machine, the combination of a carriage and its rack bar,
with two endwise nioving dogs, one pivoted at one end and one de-
pressible at the opposite end. 21st. The combination, with a pro-
pelled carriage and its rack bar, of a dog carrier moving transverse
the said rack bar, and two longitudinally moving escape dogs car-
ried by the said carrier, and ada pted to alternately engage the rack
by the transverse movement of the carrier, and a rocking bar inter-
mediately pivoted between said dogs and havimg its opposite ends
engaging thein respectively, for the purpose described. 22nd. In a
type-writing machne, the combination of a block having a longitu-
dinal groove, a feed dog noving in said groove, the dogbein pivoted
at one end and depressible at the other. 23rd. In a type-writng ma-
chine, the combination of a printing mechanisi, two parallel support-
ing bars, one above and in rear of the other, a carriage havimg its lower
portion resting upon the lower bar and supporting the weight of the
carriage, and a wheel at the opposite or upper end of the carriage en-
gaging the upper bar to support the carriage laterally. 24th. Ina type-
writing machine, the combination of a printing mechanism, parallel
supportlg bars one above and in rear of the other, a carriage carry-
ing wheels at its lower portion which rest upon the lower bar and
support the carriage, and a wheel at the upper rear portion of the
carriage engaging the upper bar, and projections from the carriage
also engaging the said bar. 25th. In a type-writing machine, the
combination of a printing mechanism, parallel supporting bars one
above and in rear of the other, a carriage having its lower portion
resting upon the lower bar and supported thereby, and a centrally
located wheel at the upper rear portion of the carriage engaging the
upper bar, and a projection extending froni the carriage at each side
of said wheel which also engage the said bar.

No. 51,945. Cutter Rest for Lathes.
(Appui pour tours.)

George Frederick Rabus, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U.S.A., 13th A pril,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 17th February, 1896.)

Claiîit.-1st. In a cutter-rest for lathes, the combination of a
standard having a divided guide-ring, toothed guides miounted
therein, segments engaging directly therewith, and connected by a
pivoted connection. andi means for rotating said connected segments
whereby concurrent radial movement is imparted to the guides.
2nd. In a cutter-rest for lathes, the combination of a standard hav-
ing a divided guide-ring, toothed guides motnted radially therein,
pinions engaging with said segmental racks mounted in said guide-
ring adjacent to the guides, and engaging said pinions, a link con-
necting said racks, a worm engaging teeth formed on one of said
segmental racks, and a crank-shaft for said worm, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a cutter -rest for lathes, the
comtbination of a standard having a divided guide-ring, toothed
guides mounted radially therein, pinions engagin each guide, a
pair of segmental racks connected by a link, and ad apted to turn a
limited distance in an annular recess fornied in said guide-ring, ex-
ternal gear teeth on one of said racks engaging one pinion, an ex-
ternal and an internal set of gear teeth on tbe other rack, engaging
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two other pinions, respectively, and a worm engaging with a worm-
pear on one of the racks, whereby concurrent radial inoveinent is
imparted to the guides as described. 4th. In a cutter-rest for lathes,
the combination of the divided guide-ring A, A', having an annular
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recest, B, the guides I, I, I, mounted radially therein adjacent to
said recess, the segnments M, and N, provided with racks in, in, n,
the pinions L, L, L, engaging said racks and also said guides, the
link O, coanecting said segments, the seinicircular plates P, Pi,' the
worin H, engagiîîg the worm-gear mi, and a craîîk-shaft connected
to said worm, ail substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,940. Soldering Machine. (Machine à souder.)>

0

col c'

CI'

Mathias Jensen and the Jensen Oaa Filling Machine Comnpany,
both of Astoria, Oregon, U.S.A., l3th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l8th February, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. The combination, in a. soldering machine, of a car-
rier for the cana, oscillating wipers in the path of the can armas
carryiag said Nvipers, shafts for said arms an d springs acting on the
shafts for holding the wipers in normnal and yielding contact with
the cans, means whereby the arms may be moved and the wipems.
adjusted to and f rom the cana, and mechanism for opematiag the
carrier. 2nd. The combination with an endless carrier whereby the
cana are advanced and evolved, of a pressure device situated above
the cans, whereby they are etaiaed in contact with the chain, su as
to ho advanced and revolved thereby, and wipers adapted to engage
the end seams of the cans, so as to enove surplus'solder therefrom,
and smitable ineans whereby the mechanism is actuated. 3rd. The
coinhination of an endless carrier adapted to advance and rotate the
cana, of a pressure device or plate above the cana, flxed oscillating
wipers adapted to engage the end seams of the cans, and a heatiîîg
chaînher in contact with which the cana move, whereby the solder is
prevtented from becoming bard while it is being reînoved by the
wipers. 4th. The combination of an endless chain adapted to carry
cane on its upper line, with a fixed straielht plate below said uine of
chain to keep it straight, a pressure devîce betweea which and the
chain the cans pass, whereby the latter are advanced and rotated,
wipers flxed yieldingly to engage the end seams of the cans while su
ad vanced, and suitable means for actuating the mechanism. 5tlî.
The combination of an endîces carrier adapted to rotate and ad vance
the canae, so that the lowem surfaces are continually advaacing with
relation to the upper surfaces, wipers yieldingly inouated uipua
arma so as to mauve in contact with the seaias of the cans as they

l)ass, and thumb collars connecting with spur wheels by intermediate
devices, whereby the wipers mnay bo adjusted to or from the cana
while the machine is in operation.

Ne. 5 I,947. Soldeiring Machine. (Machine à souder.)

k. r

7

Mathias Jensen and the Jensen Oaa Filling Machine Company,
both of Astoria, Oregon, U.S.A., l3th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l8th February, 1896.)

Clir.-lst. The conibination, of a frame, a solder tank extend-
ing longitudinally along the samie, a rotatable roller submerged ia
the inolten solder, and supporting one end of the caa whereby the
solder is applied. to the end seam of the can, said can having its
opposite end snpported by the tank, an endless chain whose lower
fold travels in contact with the upper surface of the cau and causes
the can to be rolled forward in a direction at right angles with the
direction of rotation of the roller, and means for operatinr the chain.
211d. In a isoldering machine, a fraine, a tank containîng molten
solder, extending parallel with the len gth of the frame, a plain sur-
faced metal roller mnounted in said tank, said roller rotating ia the
solder and having its upper surface forming a sulport for the end
of the can to) be soldered, the opposite end of the can Cing su pported
by the frame of the tank, an endless cliain mounted above the tank
and essentially parallel therewith, having its lower fold to travel in
contact with the upper side of the can, and thereby roll the eau
forward along the roller and in a plane at right angles with the
rotation of said roller, and means for operating the chain. 3rd. In
a soldering machine for soldering the end seams of circular cane,
the coînbiaation, of a solder trough, a plain surfaced metal roller
rotating in the molten solder and having its upper part serving as a
support for the end of the can having the seam to be soldered, and
an endless chain above and extending parallel with the length of
the roller, and receiving the can between it and thc- roller whereby
the lower fold of the chain by resting in direct contact with the
upper surface of the cati rolîs said can along the roller so that the
solder ntay be delivered fron the roller to the end seami of the can,
and neans for operating the chain. 4th. In a soldering machine, a
frame having a solder tank extending longitudinally along it, a plain
surfaced rotatable roller extending lengthwise of the tank, a lonigi-
tudinally extending endless chain above the tank and roller and
forming a space or guide through which the cans pass, said chain
having its lower fold bearing upon the upper side of the can wbile
the lower side of the can« is supported at its opposite ends by the top
surface of the roller and upper surface of the tank respectively. 5th.
Ia asoldering machine for soldering the end seanîs of circular cana, a
solder tank extending lengthwise of the machine, havinF a plain sur-
faed inetal roller journalled iii the tank so as to rotate in tdhe solder,
theopposing rails E above the tank and secured thereto. and formiag
a guide for the can, said rails engagiag the opposite heads of the can
and said roller forîuing an tinyieldîng,,supp)ort for the under surface
of the seam end of the can to be soldered, and an endless chain
operating in the direction of the ]ength of the machine, with its
lower fold in contact with the upper surface of the can whereby the
can is rolled forward at right angles with the direction of rotation
of the roller. 6th. Ia a soldering machine, a frame, a tank extend-
ing parallel along the upper part of the saine and adapted to con-
tain inolten solder, a plain surfaced inetal ruiler witbîn said tank
and rotating in the'contents thereof, guide plates E on opposite sides
of the tank forrning a guide for the cans wlile said cans are sup-
ported froni below by the roller and tank respectively, an endless
chain operatinF in the direction of the length of t he tank and
frame, having its lower fold to engage the upper surface of the can
body and roll the can along in a plane at right angles with the rota-
tion of the roller wlîereby the latter suplplies solder to the end seam,
a wiper in the path of the cans for removing the surplus solder,
ineans for rotating the ruiler aîîd wiper, and nwans3 for operating
the chain. 7th. La soldering machine, the conibination of a re-
volving wiper operating iii a plane at right angles with the plane
of rotation of the cana, having a series of flexible leaves secured at
one end, in rows (la its periphery, for rexîîoving the surplus solder
from the cans, and an endless chain above and extending parallel
witb the machine and at right angles with the rotation of th e wiper,
having its lower fold in contact with the top surface of the can
whereby the can is rolled forward by the action of the chain, and
means for tiperating the chain and revolving the wiper. 8th. In a
soldering machine, a frame, a soldering tank, a plain surfaced metal
roller jtiurnalled to rotate therein with its lower portion (lippiag into
the molten solder, uopposing plates E on the tank forming guides for
the ends oif the can, said can being supported f rom below by the roUler
at one end and the top of the tank at the other end, a flexible wiper in
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line withthe roller, a plate or bar E2 for supporting one end of the can
while passing over the wiper, means for rotatingthe roller and wiper,
and an endless chain above said roller and wiper having its lower
fold to engage the upper portion of the can and roll the can along
the roller and wiper in a plane at right angles with the plane of
rotation of said roller and wiper. 9th. In a soldering machine, the
combination of a revolving wiper, a ineans for supporting the can in
a horizontal positioq above the sanie, an endless chain having its
lower fold to engage the upper surface of the can and roll the can
forward in a plane at right angles with the plane of rotation of the
wiper, and a shield or arm extending over the wiper close above the
lower fold of the chain, to prevent the wiper throwing the cans out
of place. 10th. A device for soldering can bodies, consisting of a
plane surfaced metal rotating roller dipping into molten solder,
guides between which can bodies are retained above and at right
angles with the axis of the roller, with their end seams in contact
with the top thereof, an endless chain whereby the cans are
caused to roll from one end of the roller to the
other, revolving flexible wipers over which the seams
pass after leaving the roller, the pivoted arms carrying said
wipers and the adjusting device for the arms, said wipers rotating
upon an axis in lite with that of the roller. 11th. A device for
soldering can bodies, consisting of a plane surfaced metal rotating
roller dipping into molten solder, guides between which the can
bodies are held above the roller with their axes at right angles
thereto, and tbe cfircular end seams in contact with the top of the
roller, an endleus chain travelling above the can bodies and parallel
with the axis of the roller whereby the can bodies are rolled along
the top of the roller, a series of flexible revolving wipers rotating
upon an axis in line with the axes of the roller, and over which
cans cans are caused to travel after leaving the roller. 12th. A
device for soldering can bodies consisting of a plane surfaced metal
rotating roller dipping into molton solder, guides between the cans
are retained above the roller with their axes at right angles thereto,
and the circular end seams in contact with the top of the roller, an
endless travelling chain by which the cans are caused to roll from
end to end of the roller, revolving wipers consisting of a series of
flexible leavea ada>ted to remove the surplus solder from the seams,
and having their axes of rotation in line with the axes of the riller,
and an armn or bar extending above the cans and the actuating
portion of the chain whereby the cans are prevented from being
lifted as they pass over the wipers. 13th. In a device for soldering
can bodies, a solder trough, a plain surfaced netal roller extending
from end to end of said trough having one end journalled in a box
or bracket within the trough, and a socket piece within which the
opposite journal pin is held, a stem extending outwardly from the
socket piece in line with said journal pin and passing through the
end of the solder trough, a stuffing-box surrounding said stem with
an indestructible packing material whereby the solder is prevented
fron escaping, and mechanisni exterior to the pan whereby the
roller la caused to rotate within the molten solder.

Ne. 51,948. Soldering Machine. (Machine à souder.)

Mathias Jensen and the Jensen Can Filling Machine Company,
both of Astoria, Oregon, U. S. A., 13th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 18th Fehruary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The conbination with an endless carrier adapted to
revolve the cans, of revolving wipers rotating in contact with the
soldered surfaces, and a heater or heaters with which the cans form
contact after leaving the solder bath and while they are being ad-
vanced whereby the solder is prevented from hardening. 2nd. The
combination with an endless carrier to continuously revolve the cans
forward, of oppositely revolving wipers out of line with each other
adapted to wipe the ends and sides respectively and successively,
without engagement with each other, whereby each wiper discharges
the solder independently and clear of the other, and suitable means
for actuating the carrier and wipers. 3rd. The combination with
an endless carrier to revolve the cans, of a heated plate to engage
the cans and prevent the solder thereon from stiffening, a revolving
wiper to remove the solder f rom the end seams of the cans while so

carried, revolved and beated, and means to actuate the carrier and
wiper. 4th. The combination of an endless carrier ta revolve the
cans forward, a heated plate to engage the cans, a revolving wiper
to reniove the solder from the ends of the cans while the heated
plate is engaged with their sides, and a second revolving wiper to
reniove the solder from the sides of the cans, after the ends have
been wiped. 5th. The combination of an endless carrier to revolve
the cans forward, of a beated plate in contact with which the cans
are moved, revolving wipers mounted successively, one of said
wipers being adapted to wipe the solder from the ends of the cans,
and the other from the sides, and pipes adapted to convey a spray
of steain and water upon said wipers, and mechanism whereby the
carrier and wipers are actuated. 6th. An apparatus for wiping the
end seams of cans after they have been soldered, consisting of an
endless travelling carrier adapted to rotate and advance the cans, a
heated plate with which the side of the can forms contact while it
is being advanced, a revolving wiper adapted to wipe the end of the
can, which is presented thereto as it passes, a second heated plate
with which the end of the can forms contact after having been wiped
and a support to retain the end of the can in contact with said plate
as it advances, a second revolving wiper out of line with the first one,
adapted to wipe the solder from theside of the can while thelatter is
rotated in contact with the wiper, and mechanisni whereby the car-
rier and wipers are actuated. 7th. A device for wiping the end
seams of cans after they have been soldered, consisting of an endless
travelling chain by which the cans are rotated and advanced, a heated
plate in contact with which the sides ot the cans travel, a wiper
revolving i contact with the ends of the cans, adapted to
remove the solder therefrom, a second heated plate with which the
ends of the cana forn contact after having been wiped, a second
revolving wiper by which the solder is removed from the sides of
the cans after the ends have been wiped, and a device whereby the
wipers are moved to adjust them to larger or smaller cans, and to
regulate their contact therewith. 8th. A device for wiping the
seams of cans after having been soldered, consisting of an endless
travelling carrier by which the cans are revolved and advanced, a
heated plate in contact with which the cans move during their
advance after leaving the solder bath, revolving wipers forming con-
tact successively with the ends and with the sides of the cans,
whereby the solder is first wiped from the ends and then from the
sides, and guides by which the cans are retained in position be-
tween themselves and the heated plates as they are advanced over
the plates and wipers. 9th. A device for wiping the seams of cans
after they have been soldered, consisting of an endless travelling
carrier adapted to rotate and advance the cans, heated plates in
contact with which the cans are rotated, revolving wipers whereby
the solder is successively removed from the ends and the sides of
the cans, said wipers consisting of curved, elastic arms projecting
outwardly from a central hub, having their wiping surfaces com-
posed of cloth or fabric, secured to said arms, so that the rotation
of the wipers will force the wiping surfaces against the passing can
bodies.

No. 51,949. Artilletal Ear Drum. (Tympan artifciel.)

d

Addison V. Sanford, Elmira, New York, U.S.A., 13th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 17th February, 1896.)

Clatm.-An artificial ear drum, consistmng of a flexible tube, plates
at opposite ends integral therewith, one plate fitting the natural
tympanum, the other resting outside the auditory passage and
having a perforation in its back, and a vibratory diaphragn
stretched across the outer plate, as shown and described and for the
purposes specified.

No. 51,950. Lin k for Metal Chains.
(Anneau de chaine.)

a*

Henry L. Ferris, Harvard, Illinois, U.S.A., 13th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 18th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, an elongated link,
comprising a single piece of malleable metal, the end portions
whereof are twisted together, extended across the link pro r in the
same direction, and then coiled about one of the side members, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A single piece of malleable metal for-
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med into an elongated Iink, the end portions of the metai being
broughit together at one side of the link, twisted together side by
side, extended transversely across the link in the samne direction,
and the extreme ends coiled about the opposite side member, stib-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A chain link, comprising a single piece
of malleable metal forxned into an elongated link baving substanti-

ally parallel sides and rounded e-nds, the end portions of the metal
being brougbt together at one aide of the link, interlocked side by
side by a haif twist, extended aeross the link iii the saine direction
and the extreme ends coiled about one of the side meînbers, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 51,951. Weather Top for Bicycles.
(Couverture de bicycle.)

John Ritchie, Otterville, Ontario, Canada, l3tb April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed l7th February, 1896.)

Ctaim.-lst. The combination witb a bicycle and fratie thereof,
of a weather top of suitable material provided with a rear curtain dle-
signed to extend down behind the seat and supports forward of the
seat for connecting the top te the bicycle, as and for the purpose spa-
cified. 2nd. Tire coinbiniation with a bicycle and frame thereof, of
the weatbar top, su pporting bra.ces G andlI, the standards O and F
sacured in front and to the rear of the turning standard of the front
whaal, and means for sacuring the stem and standard to the fratie,
as and for the purpose spacified. 3rd. In combination, the bicycle
and frama, the standard D providad with forked lowvar end d, de.
pressions dl d2, straps d3 d4 , bar E, with strap C2, stem F supported
at the forward and of the bar F,, the supports G and 1 sacured to the
upper ends of tbe standards, and tbe waatber top secured at the nip-
par ends of the suppo rts, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The
combination with t he bicycle and fratre thereof, of a standard and
stem supportad raspectively te the rear and in front of the turning
standard of the wheal, the supports, adjustabla connections of such
supports to the top of the standard, and stam, and the top secured
in t be tops of the supports, as and for the purpose spacified. 5th.
A bicycle weathar top comprising the sida bars and front and rear
bars witb plugs in their ends fitting into the ends of thbe side bars
and covering for samie as specifiad. 6th. A bicycle waather toi)
comiprising t he side bars and front and rear bars reinovably connect-
ed to the sanie and the archad cross bars fitting into sockets in the
side bars and covering for sama,'as and for the purpose spacified.

No. 51,959. iWanufaeture of Steel and Iron.
(Fabrication d' acier et de fer.)

Benjamin Pr yor Stockmnan, Grosvernor Mansions, Westminster,
London, England, l3th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th,
Fabruary, 1896.)

Claint.-lst. The haremn describad process for the manufacture of
steal sud iron froîn cruda pig iron, by subjecting the niolten pig
iron in a converter to the action of a mixture of nitrate of soda and
iron sand. 2nd. For carrying out the process above referred to, the
use of iron sand in adnmixture with fin. dlay or lime for lining sur-
faces exposad te the action.

No. 51,958. Sea Cock for Vesseis.
(Robinet de prise d'eau à la mer.)

Pardon Fillinghast Perkins and Thomson Kiugsford, both of
Oswago, New York, U. S. A., l.3th April, 1896 ; 6 yaars. (Filad
2lst February, 1896.)

Clai,n.-lst. The within described safety-sea-cock for a vessel,
said cock coi1prising a case provided with a water-inlet f romn the
exterior of the vessel and a service-pipe connected to the case above
said inlet, two independently operating valves in the case between

said inlet and service-pipe, for controlling the flow of water, an inlet
for incongealable sealing fluid to the space between the valves and a
water-waste-cock coinmunicating with -,aid space as set forth. 2nd.
A vessel's sea-cock, consisting of a case provided witb a water-inlet
fromr the exterior of the vessel, and a service-pipe connected to the
case aboya said inlet, a primary valve foi opening and closing the
inlet and opening inward therefrom, a secondary valve operating
independently of said primary valve and interposedi between the
samne and service-pipe, an inlet for incongealable fluid to the space
between the valves, a water-cock tapîuing said space, and an air-
vent in the top of the case as Ret forth. 3rd. A vessel's sea-cock,
consîsting of a case composed of detachable sections secured endwisc
one upon the other, a water inlet in the lower section, a valve for
opening an(l closing said inilet, a valve seat at the jonction of the
case-sections, a valve on sai(l seat and adj ustable t;) control the coin-
mnunication between the interiors of the two sections, a waste-cock
and an inlet for incongealable fluîd tapping the lower section,
serv'ice-pipes connected to the opper section, and an air vent in the
top of the case as set forth. 4th. The combination with a sea-cock
case l)rovided with a water inlet-v'alve, a strainer spanning the inlet
opening, and ineans for opening and closing the valve, a steain-
induction pipe connected to said case to admit thereto steani under
pressure for clearing the strainer as set forth. 5th. A sea-cock com-
poised of a case forined of sections detachably unite>l, a primary water
inlet-valve in one section, water ootlet-pipes connected to the other
section, a valvebetween the two sections, and an auxiliary water-outlet
connected to the case between the two valves to receive water through
one section of the case independent of the other section thereof.
Oth. The improved sea-cock coniposed of a case formed of an upper
and lower section >letachbly united and provided wvith a water-înlet
valve at the base of the ]ower section, wvater outlets in the upper
section, a valve sustained on the lower section indeîendently of the
uîper section and c(ntrolling the flow of w ater to the latter section,
an auxiliary water ontlet eonnected to the lower section separate
from the outlets in the upper section, and a valve for controlling
said auxiliary outlets, as set forth. 7th. 'l'lie coînhbination of the
case, comîosed of an end section, provided with a water-inlet valve
at the base, two skeleton >ia;>bragms sectired to the to> of said sec-
tion and each provided with a screw-threaded eye in its centre and
the lowver diaphragm provided with a valve-seat, a valve f ir said
seat provided with a screw-threaded tubiîlar stem passing through
the eye of the uipper dial>hragni and througb the toi> of thie case, a
screw-threaded stem attached te the aforesaid water-inlet valve and
passing through the eye of the lower diaîihragîn and througb the
aforesaid tubular stem, a case section over the upper diapbragmi and
detachably secured to the lowver case-sectioli and separater water-
outlets connected to the respecti ve sections, as set forth. 8th. In coin-
bination with the lower case section A, and diapbragm B, secured to
the toi) thereof, the diaphragmn Cinounited on the rim of tbe diaphragni
B, the case-section A', mountel on the rim of the d iaphragmn C, and
hl)ts oi, formed witlî the central hepad o'l, coonitersurnk in the rini of
the latter diaphragmn and having their end portions passing thî-ough
the riin of the diaphragmn B, and fianges of the case sections and
provided with rnts on opposite ends, as set forth and showvn. 9th.
The conl)ination, with the (letachblly uîîited case-sectionis A, Al,
provided witb the valves b, d, and baving outlets P, Pl, connected
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to the upper section, the auxiliary outiet pipe D, connected to the
lower section and provided with a valve for controlling the passage
of water throuigh said pipe, and the steam induction pipe n, con-
nected to the pipe D, between the valve thereof and the case, and
provided with a stop-cock, as and for the purpoe set forth.

No. 51,954. Manufacture of Cigarettes.
(Fabrication de cigarettes.)

Bernhard Baron, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., l3th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 20th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination in a cigarette machine, of horizon-
tal grooved wheels arranged in line opposite each other to compress
and carry the t<)hacco between them, a beit travelling beneath and
in contact therewith, a stationary plate extending across and above
the wheels to cover the moulding space between them, and nicans for
pressing the tobacco as it approaches the stationary plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination in a cigarette machine, of
the travelling belt B, wheels a, a', plate J, and means for compress-
ing the tobacco upon the said belt to bring the upper surface of the
tobacco below the plane of the upper surfaces of the wheels and lie-
low that of the plate to prevent it froin sweiling above the wheels,
substantially as set f artb. 31 d. The combination with the travelling
belt B, and grooved wheels a, a', of a feed band D, supported in po-
sition, to bring its lower face below the plane of the upper faces of
the wheels te compress and prevent the rising of the tobacco above
the wheels, substantially as set forth. 4th. Th e combination with
the blct B, wheels o, ai, and plate J, of a swinging frame, p>îlle 8y
thereon, a band carried by the puilicys, and connections between th
framne and the plate, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion of the belt B, grooved wheels a, a', swinging frame G having
pulleys, E, F, and band D, and plate J connected acjnstably with
the frame, substantially as specified.

No. 51,955. Cigarettes and Machine for Eaking
them. (Machine à cigarettes.)

7

-X 2

404

Bernhard Baron, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., l3th
Alîril, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1896.)

Glia-s.The within described imiproveinent in the art of
malking efi ttical cigarettes, the saine consisting in reducing a mass
of tobacco d irectly to the forîn of a continnus rod elliptical in cross
section, in moul<hing a -wrappter strip into a contintions ellijîtical tube,
and inclosittg the rod therein, tîte tobacco being maintained under
comp)ression in its elliptical shape during and after the wrap1îing,
nîoulding and pasting of theïAwrapper stri 1, sîtbstantially as described.
2nd. The combination, wîth injeans for feeding a continnus streain
of tobacco, of devices for operating limon the tobacco te convert it
into a continuons rod ellilitical in cross section, ineans for appîlying
a wrapper strip to the rod, and for forinn the strip into a tube
elliptical in cross section, and ineans. for ntaîntaining the rod under
unyielding compression in its elliptical shape oluritig and after the
folding and pasting of the strip, sîibstantially as described. 3rdl.
The coînhinatioti of two mnoulding wlieels, grooved to forni a sub-
staiîtially elliptical moulding space at the meeting point of theiî

peripheries, ineans for feeding the continuous stream, of tobacco tc
said wheels, a wrapping trough beyond the wheels having a hottor,
with a ftattened curved face and an overhanging flinge with itt
uider face siinîilarly curved and a continuîons bicît travellintg througli

said trough, substantially as set forth. 4th. As a new article oi
manufacture a cigarette consistîrîg of a condensed and soliditied toasi
of tobacco forming a fi11cr suhstantially elliîîtical in croîss sectio?
confiîîed within and tightly fitting an elfiptical ¶vrapping tube, sub
statitially as described. 5th. As a new article of mianufacture a con
tinuions cigarette rod consisting of a solidified aîîd condensed masi
of tobacco forming a continnoAs ti11er substantially ellilîtical in cros
setion confined within and tîghtly fittiîig a continnus elliptica
wrappi ng tube, substantially as described.

No. 51,956. Display Hook. (Crochet d'talage.)

Walter J. Pitkin, Corinth, New York, U.S.A., l4th April, 1890; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1896Î.)

Cia ir.-A display hanger comprising a book netnber, a pivoted
jaw menther hinged thereto, and a spring dîsposed 'between said
inembers in sncb nianner as to force their extreinities tegether, one
of the terminaIs of said spring being extended te formi a clasp which
lies hetween the book niember and the îîivoted jaw, substantially as
and for the purpose specifled.

No. 51,957. Gas Burner. (Bec de gaz.)

John Friedlander, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l4th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1896.)

Olaim.-lst. A gas biirner comprising a tubular body portion, an
enlarged chamber in commnication wmth the samie, an openinF in
the top of said chaniber, a tip adapted to be inserted in said openîn g
laiteral solid arins located on top of the chaniber and on eite side
of the tim, against wlîich the base of the flaîtte inipinges for lieating
the amis and chamber, and at the sante time for Jtreserving the
temperature of incandescence, of the carbon of the tiame, a screw-
base îîassed iiito the tubular portion, the upper end of which pro-
jects into the chamber, and a tip carried l)y the upier end cf said
screw-base for supplying gas to the humner, snbstantially as set forth.
2nd. A gas burner contprising a tubular body po-rtion, an enlarged
chaniber in communication with the samie, a dîaphragnî located in
the chanîber and hîaving sîîitable openings forined ini the samie, an

*openig futmnied in the top of the c hamnher for the reception of a
-sîtitable ti1 î, lateral solid arms forîning a part of the chanither and
dîspoýsed on either side of the toji thereof against which the flaîne
can ininge and thus heat the said amnis and chanîber and super-
heat the gas passiuig tlîroîîgh the latter, a screw-base passed inte the
tubilar portion of the chaniber, the tîpper end of which, screw-base
projects imîto the chaîtîber, and a gas-snpplying tip at the end of the
screw-base, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A gas humner com-
prising a suitable screw-hase and tî1 t, a casing or extension adapted
to lie passed over the sanie, a chauther forining au enlarged con-

-tinîuation ott the extension, a î,erforated diaphragnt dividing the
chanîber itîto two sections, a deflectiîtg cuip facîng the lower section,
forînied with the diapthragin aîtd adapted te be superposed over
the tijt, a cotitracted passage fornted between the lower edge of the
('Lii and the muner surface of the lower section of the chamber, a
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central opening formed in tbe upper section of the chamber, an
annular ridge bounding said opening and ada pted to retain a
terminal tip, lateral arms forming a p)art of trlie upper section
of the chamber, said arins being diamietrically disposed with refer-
ence tu, each other and adapted to, have the lower edge of the flamne
impinge against fthein, whereby the saine are heated and the gas
within the upper section of the chamnber expanded, substantially as
set forth.

No. 51,95S. Guard for Fish-igook. (Hameçon.)

Benjamnin F. Burgess, Jackson, Michigan, U.S.A., l4th April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Febrmîary, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. The comibination with a flsh-hook, of a sprimg-bail
having its armns detachably connected with each other, and a gîmard
having its armns dptachably connected to the bail amîd hoo)k, substan-
tially as and for the piurpose set forth. 2nd. A guard for flsh-hooks,
cousisting of the spring amnis having a yoke for the slîank of the
flsh-hook, and eyes for attaching it to a suitable bail, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. Ird. The combination with a fish-
hook, of a bail having its arums detachably connected tn each other,
and a guard consisting of spîring armns having eyes for connecting it
to, the bail, and a yoke f or connecting it to the fish-honk, substan-
tially as and for the Iurpose set forth.

No. 51,959. Billiard Table Cushion.

(Bande pour tables de billiard.)

7, m.

Berton H. Fogg, Somerville, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l4th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd February, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a billiard table a cushion aiid a cmslion rail so
fornked and united that the cenented juniction between the two
shaîl forni a curved pîlanie whicm formis a simaîl angle with the front
plane of the cushion, whereby the ceinented joint shaîl offer the
greatest resistance to the tearing action of the baIl, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu a billiard table cushion the
coinbination of a mneWalic strip enibedded therein; with a guard of

thin flexible material attached to the said nietallic stri p and having
a mnember extending above said mietallîc stri p toward the front edge
of the cushion whereby the shock of the balupon the rubber will
flot be transferred directly to the junction of the rubber and the
mnetallic strip, but will be warded off by said member, substantialiy
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,960. Wreneh. (Clé6 à écrou.)

Gustaf F. Johnson, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l4th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a wrench, the combination of pivotally connected
memnbers comprising shanks and jaws carried thereby, the jaws
being hinged to the shanks, and means for sectiring the jaws at any
angular adjustinent with relation to the shanks, substantially as
specified. 2nd. In a wrench, the combination of pivotally connected
mnembers having shanks and jaws carried thereby, the jaws beiug
hinged respectively t(> the shanks, axîd means for locking the jaws
at the desired angular adjustinent, such ineans consisting of latches
carried by the shanks, and racks carried by the jaws and engaged by
the latches, substantially as speCified. 3rd. In a wrench, the com-
bination of pivotally connected mnernbers having shanks and. jaws
carried thereby, one of the shanks being titted in a groove in the
other shank and the jaws being hinged respectivoely to the shanks
and adapted to be arranged in angular positions with relation to,
the shanks, a pivot pin for one of the hinges exteuding beyond the
lateral edge of the meinber, a plate spring bearing a t its free end
against the shank of the other meniber and slotted to receive the
projecting end of said pin, the extreinity of the spring adjacent to
the pin being bevelled to, engage a bevelled shoulder on the memiber
by which the spring is carried, and a nut for lockiug the spring in
the desired position, substantially as specified. 4th. In a wrench,
the combination of pivotally connected niemibers having
shanika: and jaws carried thereby, the jaws being hingedi
to the shanks and adajîted to occupy an angular position with
relation thereto, a spring îivotally inounted upon one of the imcm-
bers to engage the other and houM the nîieinbers iii their normal
positions, and a limiting screw formning the pivot of the hinge
between one of the jaws and its shank and adapted to be adjusted
to, limiit the movement of the jawvs under the pressure of said spring,
substantially as specifled. 5thi. In a wrench, the conbinatîon of
l)iv(>tally connected nieînbers having shanks and jaws carried there-
by, the jaws, being interiorly toothed, a spring for niiaintaining the
jaws in their normal positions, a rotary head havinVga groove for
the reception of the jaws, the bottomn of th e grv being toothed
for engagement by the teeth of the jaws, said head having an open-
ing provided with oppositely-disposed roughened or serrated sides,
suhstantially as specified. 6th. ln a wrenclî, the comrbination of

1 ivotally-connected spring-actuated inenibers having shanks and
jaws carried thereby, the jaws being interiorly toothed, a rotary
head engaged by the jaws and provided with teeth to interlock wit
those on the jaws, said hiead having an opening which extends to one
side thereof, and adjustable means for varying the operative space of
the opening to fit objects of different sizes, suibstantially as specified.
7th. lu a wrench, the combination wvith ivotally-conuected spring-
actuated mienîbers having interiorly toothed jaws, of a rotary head
arranged between the jaws and toothed for engagement thereby, said
head having an) openilig extending to the side thereof, and a
reducing gage fitted in said opening to onitract"the.satine for the
reception of i>bjects of reduiced si-/e, substantially as specitied. 8th.
Iu a wrenchi, the c<)ibiu:ition with pivotally-conneecd spring-
actuateti nienibers liaving interiorly toothed jaws, of a rotary head
arrange(I between the jaws and toothed for engagement by the
teeth thereof, said head hnving a ;îarallel-sided opening extending
to one side of the head, a gage plate inounited to slide in said open-
ing, and mneans for locking said pilate at the desired adjustmnent,
substantially as specified. 9th. In a wvrench, the comnbination with
pivotally connected sprin gactunted nieinhers having interiorly-
tootlied jaws, of a rotary hlead arran ge between the jaws and
tootlîed for engagement by the samne, the head being provided with
a parallel-sided opening extending to one side thereof, a gage-plate
mnounted to slide in said opening and provided with projections
engaging grooves in the parallel sîdes of the opening, and mneans for
locking the gage l)late at the desiied adjîîstmient, substantially as
specified. lOth. In a wrench, the coînination, with pivotally-
connected nemibers having interiorly toothed jaws, of a rotary head
arranged between the jaws and toothed for engagement thereby,
said head h'î.viing a parallel-sided opening, a gage-plate motinted to
slide iii tlie opeoi in the lîead, nniitilated threads at >p)lssite sides
of the opiîg and a hîîttou provided with threadls ni ribs to engage
said mnutilated thread.,, the gage-plate being adapted to be forced
inwvard uponi ami object when the ,button is turned to engage the
mutilated threads, substantially as 'specified.
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Ne. 31,N11. IKaebine for Jlakisî WIre Handies.
(Machine pour faire les anses en fil de fer.)

Dan L. 1H11l, Keene, New Hampshire, U.S.A., l4th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 24th iFebruary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A machine for forming wire bails or handles, cein-
prisiug oppositcly-disposed guides, formers placed opposite te the

guides, a wire-feed ing mnechauismn for supplying the wire in proper
lngths to the guides, a cutting miechanism for severing the wire,
wire coilers at the outer ends cf the guides for giving the required
shape te the extremnities cf the wire foruîing the bail or handle, and
arnis for reimoving the end portions of the wire fromi the guides and
shaping the samne about the said forniers, sulstantially as set forth
for the purpose dcscribed. 211d. In a machine for forming wire
bails and handies, the coinbination cf a bopper, wire-receiving
guides placed uipon opposite side-s cf the hopper, and wire crimpers
operating in the space betmeen the muner ends cf the guides a 'nd op-
posing sides cf the hopper for crimping the wirc at the ends of the
wooden handie, substantially as set forth for the purpose described.
3rd. In a machine for forining wirc, bails and handies, the combina-
tion cf oppositely-disposcd guides, inandrels disposcd in proximate
relation to the outer extremities cf the said guides, levers independ-
ent cf and co-operating with the mandrels and the said guides to
grip) the end portions cf the wire, and wire coilers for bending the
extremities cf the wirc about the mandres, substantially as set forth
for the îoîrpose described. 4th. lun a machine for forming wire bails
and handlea, the comibination cf oppositely-dispcsed guides having
their upper portios ovewhanging or projecting at their oter ends,
inandrels arranged in proximîate relation te the prcjecting end por-
tions cf the guides, levers for gripping the ends o>f the wire bietieen
the mandrels and the projecting portions cf the guides, and wire
coilers for bending the extreinities cf the wire about the mandrels,
substantially as set forth. 5th. In a machine for formning wire bails
and handîca, the comibînation cf c ppositely-dispoed guides, formers
ljlaced opposite the open aides cf the said guide-s, wire coilers at the
oter ends cf the guides, and arins havîng their end portions oper-
ating in the space between the wire coilers and the oter ends cf the

guides and extending acrosa; the patb cf the wire to engage with
the latter and bcnd it about the said forruers, substantially as set
forth. Oth. lu a machine for formning wire bails and handîca, the
conibination with the hopper for receiving the wooden haudles, and
wire critupers, cf spacers adaptcd tc be projected acrcss the ends cf
the wooden handles and receive the thruat cf the crimpers during
the operxation cf crimping the wire at the eoda cf the handies, sub-
stantially as set forth. 7 th luI a machine for foriing wire hails and
handles, the cenîhînaticu with the hopper and wire crimpers, cf
apacers adopted te work in vertical gree)ves forkried in the oter
walls cf the hopper and hiaving outwardly-extending projections
workin in $lots in the agides cf the hopper, and arma engaging with
the gaid projections for operating the spacers simnultaneulsb
stautially as set forth. 8th. In a mlachine for fonîninq wire baila
and handies, the combînation with the hopper for receivïng a pile (if

wvooden handles, cf a rocking retainer havingnihs for supportiug the
handies within the hopper and adapted to f ced (oue at a tixue inito
proper position, and actuating iechanistmn for os;cillating the said
retainer, substantially as set forth for the p)urpo)se described.
9th. in a machine for forining wire bails and handles, the combina-
tien with the hopper, cf a shaf t located at the lower end cf the hop)-
per, pallet-shaped retainera carried by the said shaf t, and actuating
mechanism for rocking the shaft ini its bearinga, whereby the handles
are fed one at a time, aubstantially as set forth for the put'pose des-
cribed. 1Oth. Ini a machine for fornming wirc hails and haudica, the
cumbination cf grooved w heels, a shaft suppcrting eue cf the grooved
wheels' a cennected ratchet wheel and pimion loosely nmounted upon
the said ahaft, a spriug-actuated ratchet bar meshiug with the pinion,
and a spring-actuated l)awl operativcly connected with the said shaf t
and adapted to engage with the said ratelhet wheel, subastantially as
set forth for the purpose descnibed. llth. A machine for formning
wire bails and handie,,, the saine comupnîsing a hopper, guides dia-
posed uxpoi, opposite sideq of the hopper, forinera placed opposite the
open ai des cf the said guides, wire coilers at the oter ends cf the

guides, levers dispoBed to grip the end portions of the wire during
the operation of the wire coilers, a wire cutter dispoeed in proximate
relation to one of the wire coilers, a wire feeding miechanism in
proximate relatiQn to the gaid cutter, retainers for supporting the
pile of wooden handies in the hopper and releasing and feeding the
saine one at a time, spacers at the lower end of the hopper, wire
crimpers for crimpinF the wire at the ends of the wooden handies,
and arns having their end portions extending across the path of the
wire ta remove the latter from the Faid guides and shape it about
the said formera, substantially in the manner set forth for the purpose
described.

No. 51,09. Water-Gauge. (Robinet-jauge.)

Joseph Pissinger, Munich, Bavaria, Germany, l4tb April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 24th February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a water-gauge, the combination with the gauge
cocks of a frame consisting of boxes adapted te hold the gauge glass
connected by roda or arma, annular screw guides stopping the inner
ends of the boxes arcund the gauge glass, a packing around each end
of the gauge glass and held by baid screw guides, tubular follower
screws in te outer ends of the said boxes bearing upon the packing,
each having a concavo-spherical outer end, tubuilar connecting
screws each having a convexo- spherical end fltting into the corres-
pouding concavo-spherical end of the follower, a gland in the gauge
cock adapted to receive the stem cf one of the counectiug screws
adjustably, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a water-gauge, the
combination with the gauge cocks, of a frame consisting of boxes o,
connected by roda or arms v, annular screw guides p stoppinF the
muner ends of the boxes and surrounding the gauge gls packîngs r
arouud the euds of the gauge glass buttiug against said guides,
tuibular followers screws q covering the ends of the gauge glass
and compressing the îac.king and hiving concavo.spherical, outer
ends, a tubular connecting screw iv screwved fast in one of the
gauge cocks and haviug a convexo-spherical end adapted to fit
the concavo.spherical ed of one of the follower screws, a
tubular adjustable conueoting screw t haviug a convexo-spherical
end.fltting the concavo-spherical end of the other follower screw and
having a screw stem l)assing into a gland and a gland u on the other
guage cock adapted to recelve the stem of the adjustable connecting
screw, subxstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a water guage, the coin-
bination of a fraine cousistiug of a pair of boxes adapted to hold the
ends of the Fauge glass and connected by rods or arus, annulai
screw guides in t he inner ends of the boxes adapted te surrcund the
gauge glass and to form the abutmients for packings and tubular
fcllower screws adapted te cover the ends of thegauge glass within
said boxes and to press upon the packing and having concave-
spherical outer ends ada pted te receive the convexo-spherical ends
of the screw8, substantially as se t fort h.

No.. 51,963. Apparatus for lIamuuaeturing Salt.
(Appareil pour la fabrication du sel.)

Thomas Craney, Blay City, Michigan, U.S.A., l4th April, 1896; 6
yeara. (Filed 24th February, 1896.)

CItimi.-lst. In an evaporating apparatus, the combination with
an open V-shaped pan, cf oppositely înclined scries cf heating pipes
arranged îîarallel with the sidea, but separated therefrom, a trongh
at the bottomn cf the pan, and a carrier in the trough, snbstantialy
as described. 2nd. lu an evaporatîing apparatus, the combinatitm
with ai) open V-shaped pan, cf oppositely inclined series cf beating
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pipes arrangedi parailel with the sides but separated therefrotu, of a
central series of heating pipes paraliel wvith the side series but
separated therefromi to leave f ree passages between, for cieaning
purposes, a trough at the bottoin, and a conveyor in the trough,

's

c

Yz

substntialya ecicd r.Ianearaigapatsth

tasubstantiay as described. rd. In an evaporating apparatus,h
tcombination with an open V-shaped pan of appsiel ofnclaind
sei es of eatin iesage parallel with the bton sideste aire srom,

paipes font he sîebanc pipes theermeedn over the hak rnc i iet
ng ptpes tand bv h eaigcis having jets discharging twr h otmo h
twrstebtooftetank, substantially as described.4t.Janeartngparu,

the co1b9at4. Vise. anoen -hpe a ou ere.f etn

Charles J. Jackson, Erie, Peninsylvania, U.S.A., 1,4th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1'496.)

Claim.-lst. A vise or gripping instrument having one or more
grip)ping jawos fornied of severai reversible inietal sections, eac-h sec-
tion having flat î>arallel sides and both ends at righit angles to the
sides, and field to forai a stepped gripping surface. 2nd. A vise or

No. 51,961. BaiIroad Switeh. (Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

4x-

-t- t

Henry Bartz, Charlottenburg, Prussia, (4ermiany, l4th April. 1896;
6 years. (Fiied 2Téth February, 1896.)
lit.-lst. A switch adjusting ap)paratus comprising two cheek

pieces a, a, placed one at each side of the rail, connections thiere-
front to the switeh tongue, an adjusting wheel 1), on the car, adapted
to engage the cheek pieces with means for raising and lowering said
wheel, substantially as described.

No. 51,966. Obstetrieai Forceps. (Forceps obstétrique.)

Frank Wagner, Mansfild, Ohio, U.S.A., 14th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Fiied 4th March, 1896.)

C/airn.- lst. Obstetrical forceps consisting of arms and blades,
with a socket fornied in one of the anus, a bail fltting in the socket
with the oppo)site armi s]idabie in ant aperture formed in the bail, for
the purpose described. 2nd. In a device of the character described,
the comnbination with a socket the wails of which are split and carry
a blade and handie rod, a bail in the socket haviug a central aper-
ture in wbiclr the opposite biae rod is slidable, for the purpose des-
üribed. 3roî. Obstetnical forceps lbaving blade arns provided with
joints which allow the end of one biade to iuove beyond the end of
the opposite biade and simultaneously turn, for the p>urpo-)se des-
cribed.

severai reversible inetal sections of uniformi length, each section No. 51,967. Lanip Burner. (Bec de lampes.)
baviiig flat itaraliel sîdes and both ends at rigbt angles to the sides,
and beld to formn a stepped gripping surface. 3rd. A vise having, Walter Darby, Ion Darby ani .John Henry Punchard, ail of King's
iii combination, stepped gripping jaws, and ineans for causing the Cross, ILndon, England, l4th Apnil, 1896; 6 years. (Fil-ed
sanie to gril) an object piaced lietweeti thein, said jaws consisting of 24th Febrinary, 1896.)
suitahie hoiders, containing severai metal sections with fiat parailel Claim-lst. In a l)urner for hydro-carbon oils, the combination
sides and flat riglit angle ends. 4tb. A vise having, in coînination, with a reservoir or oul tank sueh as A, of two inciined wvick tubes
stepped gripping jaws and ineans for caulsînl th e sanie tt gi rip an snch as B, a hood over saine such as (Ir, carried in a sup port or franlieý

objct )laedbeteentbe, aidjaw cositmng o itfabie hoiders such as D, and horizontal restrictors such as E and 1', arranged in
containing several mnetal sections of eqital lenigth Rihfa ides and saîd framne D, these parts D, E, and F, being mounted near the
fiat riglit angle ends. 5th. The conthination in a gripping jaw, of a sîpier end of Raid wick tubes B, thus pr(>viding a clear air space
hoider baving a rear wall 1, of api roxiiuately the contour of the between the underside of said fraine D, and the reservoir A, su as
grif)ping surface, and severai sections of nietal of equal lenigth and to admit air endwise betw'een and aIl round said wick tubes B, B,
with riglht angle ends held in Raid holder, the rear ends bearing substantialiy in the mariner and for the iorfoes bevreinibefore des-
against said wail and the forward ends formiing a stepped grîiîping cribed and iiiustrated in figs 1 to 3 of tue drawîngs hereunto annexed.
surface. 0 2nd. lut a borner for hydro-carbon oils, the comnbiniation with a res-
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ervoir or oil tank such as A, of two inclined wick tubes such as B
with one or more vertical tubes such as B, with one or more vertical
tubes such as B, thereinbetween a hood over saine such as G, eairried
in a support or frame such as D, and horizontal restrictors such as

No. 51,909. Machf ne for Grindlu.eg Bail and Socket
Joints. (Machine pour polir les joints a boulet
etjotnt sphtrique.)

The Champion Steami Joint Reamer and Grinder Comnv.
e V-A ý l ' A 1 el, 4! e M tr -1~

6 " U.S.A., l4th April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth February, 1896.)

E and F, arranged in said frame D3, these parts 'D, E, and F, being Claiin.-1st. In a grinding machine of the class described, a sta-
mounted near the uipper end of said wick tubes, thus providing a tionary frame having an eccentric bearing, a sectionai. looseiy
clear air space betwveen the underside of said frane D, and the res- jointed grinding shaft, one section of which is inounted at one end
ervoir A, so as to admit air endwise between and ail round said wick in said eccentric bearing and the other section of which carnies a
tubes B, B, substantially in the manner and for the purposes here- chuck or hoider, and means for rotating the two sections of the
inbefore described and iilustrated in fig. 4 of the drawings hereunto shaft at different velocities, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
annexed. 3rd. The improved arrangtnment and construction of grinding machine of the class described, the combination of a sec-
burners for hydro-carbon oils substantmally in the manner and for tional g inding shaf t carrying a chuck or holder at one extremity,
the purposes hereinbefore described and illustrated in the drawings nameans for rotating the separate sections of the shaf t at different
hereunto annexed. velocities, and separate means for imparting to the sectional shaft

an oseillating motion, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a grinding
No. 51,968. Lanîp Burner. (Bec de lampes.) machine of the class described, the frame having an eccentric bear-

ing, a bearing sleevt- or collar supported within said frame, a longi-
tudinally inovable grinding shaft mounted intermediately in said
bearing sleeve or collar and fitted at one end in said eccentric bear-
ing, a chuck or holder motinted on the end of the shaft opposite the
eccentric beariag therefor, a spring arranged on the shaft to nor-

jmally and yieldinýgly.imove the samne in one direction, and means for
- - O'rotatine and oscillating said shaft, substantially as set forth. 4th.

In l a grinding machine of the class described, a stationary frame
1, ~ provided at one end with a bearing collar, a rotary bearing bushing

turning in said collar and provided with an eccentric bearing open-

mng. an itermediately arranged bearing aleeve or collar supported
within said f rame, a sectional. loosely jointed griading shaft mnounted
to turn within said bearing sleeve or collar and having the extremity

ofone section fitted in the eccentric bearing opening of samd rotary
bearing bushing, a holder or chuck moquated on one end of one of
une of the shaft sections, a spring arranged on one of
the shaft sections to normally nliove the shaft longitudinally in one
direction, and means for rotating the separate shaft sections at
different velocities, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a grinding
machine of the class described, a stationary frame comprising oppo-
sito parallel boilt rods, and a franie bar connecting one end of said

J rods and provided with a central beaning collar, a rotary bearing
bushing turning in said collar and provided with an eccentric bear-b C, ing opening therein, an intermediate bearing sleeve or collar pro-
vided with diametrically opposite boit studs, a han ger bar or link.
Ioosely connected at one end to une of said boit studs and adjustably

Jlartwell A. Crosby and William C. Renne, both of Calais, Maine, at its other end to one of the frame boit rods, a bevelled gear wheel
U.S.A., 14th April, 1896; 18 years. (Filed 24th February, journalled on the other of said boit studs, and provided at une side
1896.) with separate concentric gear portions, a sectional grindiag shaft

Clin-s.In a humner, the conabination of a sheil, a wick tube-, loosely jointed at an intermediate point and turning in saidaleeve
a thurin, a wick-raising device comprising spur-wheels arranged to or collar, une hand of said sectional shaft fitting mn said rotary
engage the wick, a pivoted arm. and a trimmling plate. carried on, bushing and the other end carryiag a chuck or holder, bevelled gear
the arni and arranged to pass across the upper end of the wick tube,, pinions mounted on each of the shaft sections and rneshing with
said arin being arranged to be eagaged by the teeth of the spur- the separate gear portions of said gear wheels, a spring arranged on
wheel, to swing the arm pivotally to move the plate across the end une of the shait sections to niove the shaft in une direction, and a
of the wick tube, substantially at, set forth. 2nd. In a lami) borner, supplemental. bearing.box provi(led with an enlarged convexed
the conihination of a sheil, a wick tube, a wick raisiag device eomi- bearing opening receiving one of the shaft sections and with o0a
prising a spur-wheel to engage the wick, an amni pivoted adjacent to site boit arns adjustably connected to said boit rods, subsitandlaiy
the wick and haviag its lowý%er emîd weighted and arraaged to be as set forth. 6th. In a grnmdingK machine of the ciasa described, the
enlgagedj ly the teeth of the spuwr-whee1 of the wick-raising davice, combination with the shaf t having a squared head or plate at une
and a trimmmag pîlate carried on the tiper end of the arm and end ; of a chuck or hoider having a bifurcated hook plate at one
arranged to mnove across the upper end (if the wick tube, substan- side adapted to engage over said squared head or late, and with a
tiaily as set forth. 3rd. La a hîmmuer, the combination (of a sheli, a series of radially disposed adjustable chuck arms having chuck
wick tube, a wvick-raisimg deiecompisimg a. spur-wmeel to engage p)lates at their outer ends, and a swin giag latch plate pivotaliy
the wick armas pivuted at thpir centrai poîrtions at the end walls of m(>unted within the open side of said hi furcated hook plate to pro-
the wick tube, and lhaving their iower ends weîghted, a tie, which vide for detachably locking said book plate on said squared head or
aiso( acts as a stop, connecting time lower ends of the arias, said tie plate of the shaft, substantially as set forth.
beiing arraiiged to be eagaged and moved by the teeth of the slpur-
wheels to swinmg the armus pivotally, ammd a trimming plate carried No. 51,970, Type-Writer. (Clavigraphe.)
o>n tîme upper ends of the amnis and arraaged ivhen the arms are
swung pivotally to pass across the upper enîd cf the wick tumbe, the The Crandail Tyrwnitin Company, of New York, assixmee Of
t'e or cross-piece which acts as a stop) being carried ina ainst the Edwin Earle iarnýy, ~mth of Groton, New York, U.S.1., l4th
wali cf the wick tumbe t1ierel)y p)reventing the wvleels or dics from Apnil, 1896 ; 6 years. (Yiled lOth February, 1896.)
being tmrned and the wick lowered ammy further into the reservoir, Cleim.-lst. The combination with the carnage, impression platen
smbstantially as set forth. and the bell, of a paper guide adjustahly mounted. upon said carniage,
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a pawl upen said guide, a trip with which said pawl engages, a hai-
mner carried by said tripi and a stol) with wvhich. aid pawl engages
after passing said trip). 2nd. Tire eoîiir-tieni with tire key levers,
of a bail, a shaft rotated thereby, a priniary caux secured te said

No. 51,97 1. Construction of Bicycle and Vehicle
Wood Rims. (Fabrication de jante de roue de
bicycle et voiture.)

9I' John H. Kydd and John B. Mitchel, beth cf Bowrnanville, Ontario,H Canada, 14th Ajril, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th Februtary, 1896.)

67aim. lst. An improved wireel rim cemnposed cf the muner, enter
and central layers, the grain of which mun lengtirwise, and the inter-

is, nediate lavens the grain (if which run cnosswise, substantially as
V showîi and described. 2nd. An improved wireel rim having an

inner, mnter and cenitral layer, thre inner layer being thinner than
the enter one, and the central ene thinner than the inuer one, sub-

e797estautially as shown and described. 3rd. An improved wheel rim
having anr inner, enter and central riîn, and the intermediate layens
airanged nîsm olilxsite side on the inuer riiu, and thinner than said
min>i, substantially as shown and describe<l. 4th. An inrmoved wheel
rîml, raving a series cf layens, said layers being coînposed cf different
colcnmed Nvood, sulistautially as shown andl <escribed. 5tir. Ai. imn-
îînived wireel rinm coirnpcsing tire muner, outer ani central layers, ail

ghaft, a secondary cal' actnated by the lîriînary eue, ax sîîindle <if ene colour, and haviug the grain longitudinal, and theinteriuediate
fnaure, a spîning bar engaging witir it and jîrovided Nvitir ai rus tireugh layers of a diffenent cîcutr, anil having tire grain transverse or cross-
wlrich the ribiron is guided. 3rd. The combmnation wviti tire carniage, Nvrse, substantîally as showu anil described. 6th. An iîuproved
the piston anrd its shaft journalled tirerein, oif a plate pivoted upon wireel ii conrîssed of the inner, outeýr and central layers, and tire
tire carniage and slotted as siroNvi, a pawl upon said plate, a ratchet interinediate layers, tîre central layer being tinuer tiran tire inner
secuned upon)i said shaft, aud ineairs te lift said pîlate t<î rotate said layer, anrd lire interînediate layers thinner than thre central layer,
platen. 4th. Tire coimnatien witlî tire canniage, tire îîlaten and its suibstantially as shown and described. 7th. Anr imîîneved wireel rim
siraft journailed tirmein, oif a plate p ivoted ujîcu the carrnage and cerrrp)osed( oif tlîe muner, enter and central layens, aIl oif eue elour, and
slotted as sirown, a îîawl irpon said plate, a ratchet secured upc» said h.,axînig tire grain lengthwise, and tire central layer beiug thmnner
shaft, a stol) îiawl in(unted up~orr sai<l plate, and ureans te lift said* tîran the inner layer, and tire interriediate layers haviug tire grain
plate. 5tîr. The cerubination wvitlr the carniage, tIre platen and its cruîsswîise, said layers being tirinnen tirar tire central layer mmd of
shaf t journalled th( rein, of a plate pivete<l upen tlire canniage and <larker weood, surbstantially as sirown and desenibed.
slotted as shown, a îîawl upon said plate, a ratclret sectired upeon said
shaft, a stol) îawl adjustably momnted uîîîe said pliate, and ,jeans te No. 51,972. Support for incandescent Mantles.
lift said plate. 6tlr. Iu a typsewriting mîachrine, the cenrbinati<î(pliuioura, t.
with tire lift-key-levers aird a crved fi>icrum rod ni rn wlîicl tirey(A lieporaet.
are jeuruahled, cf a straigirt bail chien tire line of a cirord te tire circle
oif said fulcrn mcd witir wirici said levers engage te, raise it, and a
type*-sleeve 11f ted thereby when a lever is oîienated. 7th. lu a ty mc-
wnitîng machine, tire corubinaticu with t.he lift.ke-evr and a
curved fulcrum red nîlen wlîicir they are jeurrualled, cf a straight
bail upon tire liue cf a cîrerd to tire circle of said fulcrunr rod witir_/
wirich said levers engage wîtir varying fulcruiu, and a tvp)e-sleeve
lifted by said bail when a lever is operated. 8tir. Iu a tyïle-writing
nachine, tire corninatien with a tnaversiug carniage and a ehain
under tension oif a spring wireel iiu tire usuial rurainer andl ccnuected
te said carniage, of a stol) noiually eut cf engageeirent wiih said chairi
but with tire cShain engages at a given point in t he line cf travel cf said
carniage, andl is disconuected frein it. 9tir. In a type-writing mracine,
tire comnination witir a travelling carniage, oif a sp)rîng-mleel aird a
c-bain connectiug tlîem, and ineans te aute>natically diîscerrnect said .
chain f rom tire canniage at a iverr point ix> tire travel tireof witirent
remueviug tire tension upon L~ cirain. lOtir. In a type-writiug ina-
chine, tirecrubiration witir a rnovable carniage arr<l asprng-wheel aird
chain connected theneto for slrif tîug it, cf jaws witir whlich tire drain
engages at a fixe<l point in tire line ef travel of said carniage, te
release tire carniage f nom tire tenîsien of tire spnrg-wireel and
stop its mevenient. Iltir. Tire cenirmnatien witir tire canniage oif a
type-wnritiug mîacine and a. spning-wireel, cf a cirai» secure<i te tirhe
spring .wheei, and conuected te tire carniage ir> sircir irrauner as te ire
detaclred tirerefroiu at a given Iroint by its fonward novenent, amd
irecome re-eugaged tirerewvith by its backwand urovenrent. l2tir.
Tire cumbinatrun witi au imprîessionr plate» and its supr;î timg car-
nia ge, cf a sprnrg-wheel and cirais> unden tension tirerefrnm and nrie-
miafl; couuected te said canniage, aud ureans te, nelease tire carrnage
theref roir witirest losing suclh tension irxi tire chair>, aird to re-corruect
theru wireî tire moveruent of tire carniage is neverscd. l3tir. 'l'ie
ceixbitiation witir tire canriage cf a sping-wheel armd a cirain per-JonWse %IKigtPlaephPnsyvi,1.SA 5hinanently connected to tire spning-wheel and te tire carniage in suc-h Jh elyMKrgrliiaeîha euyvna ... S
a ruamner as te ire detacired tiienefrii by tire fer-wrad mreverneirt cf April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l9th Oct<iber, 1895.)
tire camiage Nvithout losing tire tension oif tire sping-wlreel, leaving Ci m ieconririîratimn, in a gas fixtune, fcn suppemtîng incan-
tire carniage free te ire nroved by haud. desceut irranties, of a s)îning supposrt for tire tixture corrstnucted to
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prevent vertical and lateral vibration of the <nanties, and a flexible
connection for supp]ying gas to the burners without interfering witb
the desciibed action of the spring support.

No. 51,973. Ice Velocipede. (Vélocipède*,

Charles Cecil Casseinian, Orillia, Ontario, Canada, l5tb April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 18th February, 1896.)

£lairn.-lst. A velocipede to mun on i ackecl snow or ice propelled
by grapples attacbed to a wbeel that Jepen ds for its direct sulpport
on the frame of the hind runner, and -vbich shall revolve witbont
toucbing the snowv, tbe lowest part being a few inches abovýe the
runner. 2nd. An arrangement of arms pivoted on the wheel, attacb-
ed to the grapples by springs and to run over rollers to press the
grapples in the snow or ice with a greater force than is applied to
the machine for tbat purpose, to prevent the grapples from sli i png.
3rd. An arrangement of armns pivoted to tbe wbeel, attached to tbe
grapples l)y chains and to run under rollers, to raise the grappdes
ont of the'snuw or ice, without baving to overcoine the resistance of
springs, to I)revent chipping and clogging.

No. 5 1,974. Carrlage Axie. (Essieu de voiture.)

Hedley A. Patton, Oxford, Nova Scotia, l5th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 24th February, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. The c-iniblinationi of the stock or bed A A, tbe
revolving axie B B, the collars C C, the boxes 1) 1), the straps Ei, E,
and the oilers G G, substantially as and for the puIrlK)ses hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 51,975. Truck. (Camion.)

Wilbert -Richman, Harry Jones Richmian, botb of Salem, William
Hlenry Stehie and Somers Loudhani I)ougbtY, Ixîth of Atlantic
City. ail in New -Jersev, UJ.S.A., lSthi April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed l8th Marcb, 189è6.)

Gim ls.A truck lîavîng a stationary transverse pin on the
bandie thereof, and a cant hook wvbicb is formed with a Tr-sbaped
siot consisting of tbe inlet 1Kortion Q? and the longitudinally extend-
ing portion R1, the latter adjustabiy r-ceiviing said pin, and baving
its walls intei'locked witb said pin, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
A truck provided -with spuirs at its f orwvard end, and a swinging cat
hook at its rear endi, sai<i hook having an open T-sbaped siot wbichi
freely receives a statiunaiy pin on tbe truck, substantiaily as de-
scribed.

No. .51,976. Filanents and Carbons for Electrlc
Lfanips. (Charbon et carbone pour lampes élec-
triques.)

,John Iladden Douglas Wiilan, 16 St. Helens Place, London, assignee
of Pleter Stiens, 15 Carrouin Road, Cbaîîbain Road, buth in
England, l5th April, 1896; (6 years. (Filed l7th Mardi, 1896.)

6?aim. -lst. Filaments and carbons for electric lamî>s prepared
witb burnt borie acid. 2nd. The treatinentof filamnents and carbons
in course of manufacture by boiling them with buirnt boric acid.
3rd. The treatment of tilamients in course of manufacture cunsisting
in inîpregnating theni witb burnt boxric acid and then beating themn
by the electrie current iii the presence of earbonaceous vapour or gas.

No. 51,977. Tule. (Tuile.)

619 77

.Julius Theodor Kobler, assignee of Heinrich Brbeker, both of Lim-
bach, Sachsen, (errîany, lSth April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
l6th Marcb, 1896.)

Claim.-An inîproved tule in the shape of a rhombus or rhoinboid,
provided Nvith rid ges B Bl and A A' respectively, the latter being
inclined towards the miter ridges su as to forni an angular recess, to
permit of retainine a waterproof joint with expansion or contraction
of said tile, the said tile being also provided witb the groo%,ed pro-
jection H for the Inurifoe af leading off any water tbat may run
through tbe joint f of adjacent tiles substantially as described and
illustrated.

No. 51,978. Bicycle Lock.
(Serrure à combinaison pour bicycle.)

Cbarles Westall, Middlebury, Vermont, U.S.A., l5th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l8th March, 1896.)

Cla iim.-lst. A l"cking bar, having a liînited movement about a
pivota] centre, andl a friction ring, seated in an angular recess, in a
nianner, to normally engage the bar, whereby tbe bar will move
freely in une direction and be locked against niovement in the oppo-
site direction, as specifled. 2nd. A locking bar, baving a liînited.
movemient about a pivotai centre and provided with a disc-like en-
largement, and a friction ring, seated in an angular recess and held
by a springt engaging tbe periphery of the disc-like enlargenuent of
tbe brwhereby the bar will freely rouate in une direction and ha
locked against rotation in the opposite direction, as specified. 3rd.
A locking bar, pivoted at une of its ends and having a linited <nove-
ment about its pivotai centre, and a friction ring seated ix> an] angular
recess and beld, by a spring, engaging% the bar, and combination
imechianismt, controlling the ring, whereby it may be dîsengaged, tu
releasue the bar, as specified. 4tb. A spring actuated locking bar,
witb a disc-like extreniity and having a limited inovement about a
pivotai centre concentric wvîth this disc, a friction ring, seated in an
angular recess, and held bv a spring, engaging the peripbery of the
<lisc-like extremity of the Ibar, and comolinatiun mechanismn control-
ling tbe friction ring, as specifled. 5th. A lock, comprisîng a caSing,
a locking bar, provided with a disc-like extremnity and having a
linîited inoveinent about a pivotai centre concentric with the disc,
tbe outer end of the bar being padded for engagement with the
wheel, a friction ring, seated in an angular recess of the casing
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and held, by a spring, engaging the periphery of theo disc-like
extremxty of the bar, whereby the bar will move freely in one direc-
tion and be locked ajeainst movement in the opposite direction, and
combination mechanîsm, controlling the friction ring, as specified.
6th. A wheel lock, comprising a casing secured adjacent the peri-
phery of the wheel, a tire engaging bar projecting from, the casing
and mounted therein, to have a limited mno'ement about a pivotai
centre, means for retaining the bar locked against the periphery of
the wheel, and combination rnechanismn controlling the release of the
bar, as specified.

No. 51,979. Bonding Device for Eieetric Ratlways.
(Appareil à lier pour chemin de f1er électrique.)

~wy
3

.

Wilson Brown, Camnden, New Jersey, U.S.A., 15th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 9th March, 1896.)

6'lair.-lst. A bond terminal having a screw-threaded opening,
lengthwise slotted, and nieans to enter and expand said opening,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a bond for an electrical con-
ductor, an internally screw-tbreaded head which is adapted to enter
an opening in the conductor, and is formed with expansible jaws,
and a screw adapted to enter said head and expand said jaws, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A bond having a head on the linib
thereof, and longituidinal divisions in said head forîning jaws there-
on, and a conical screw adapted to enter a threaded opeiiing in said
head and expand said jaws, substantially as described. 4th. A
bond for an electric conductor, formnud of a body with internally
screw-threaded heads on the limbs thereof, and conical screws enter-
ing said heads, which latter are formed with jaws which are adapted
to bu actuated by said screws, substantially as described. 5th. A
bond for an electric conductor consisting of a body with limbs on its
ends, internally screw-threaded divided heads on said limbs formýing
Jaws, and screws for expanding said jaws, said jaws having opienings
in their inner faces, and said screws entering said openings, the

C< arts, namied being combined substantially as described. 6th. A
>nd for an electrical conductor, having a divided head forming ex-

panible jaws, and a cap adapted to rest on the conductor, and
having an opening for an expanding device of said jaws, said p'%rts

being combined substantially as described.

No. 51,980. Gearing for Bicycles, etc.
(Engrenage de bicycle, etc.)

Robert Scott Anderson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a bicycle, more than one set of gearing-wheels or
rimns, each set differing froin the other in grade of gear and adapted
to be driven wth the saine chain, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a bicycle gear, a gearing-w-heel adapted to bu moved when desired
horizontally toward the corresponding wheel of the gear, the bear-
ing of the sprocket and the d riving-wheel reînaining s.tationary,
surtantially as described. 3rd. In a bioycle gear, a gearing-wheel,
the central axie hole of which is slotted thus allowing the gearing-
wheel to be moved toward the corresponding wheel of the gear,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a bicycle
gear composed of more than one set of gearing-wheels or rims, each
set differing from. the other in grade of gear but adapted to bu
driven by t he same chain, a gearing-wheel adapted to be moved
when desired horizontally towards the correspünding-wheel of the
gear, the bearings of the sprocket and driving-wheel reînaining
stationary, substantially as described. 5th. In a bicycle gear coin.j

posed of more than one set of gearing-wheels or rimas, each differing
from the other in grade but adapted to bu driven by the saine chain,
a gearing-wheel, the central axie hole of which is slotted thus allow-
ing the gearing-wheel to bu moved toward the corresponding mheel
of the gear, the bearings of the sprocket and driving-wheel remain-
ing stationary, substantial]y as described.

No. 51,981. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Thomnas Heard, St. Thomas, Ontario, Caniada, l5th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l6th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination in a nut-lock of the washer or bear-
ing plate C, punched or drilled to receivu a boIt, withi the pendent
portion A', and the incisions B, B, B, substantially as and for the
purposes hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The coimbination of the bear-
ing plate C, the pendent p)art AI, anîd the inîcisions B, B, B, with
the angles or corners a, a, substantially .s and for the pîtirpoe here-
inbefore set forth.

No. 5 1,9Sf. Dumping Wagon. (lVagon à bascule.)

0 A

F

John William Douglas Aitken, Londonderry, Nova Scotia, l5th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l6th March, 1896.)

(lim.-lst. The combination of the forward wheel C, and the
rings or dises 1), D), and, K, substantially as and for the plirpose here-
inbefore set forth. 2nd. The setting of the hind cranked axie H1, H,
at an angle forward, substantially as and for the pu~oeherein-
before set forth. 3rd. The combination of lever E, cachG cam F,
and roller L, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 4th. The coînhination of levers R, R, rod P, hangers N, N,
and catch O, also their furtber conîbination with the lever E, catch
G, cam, F, and roller F, substaîîtially as and for the purpose herein-
before sut forth.

No. 51,983. Mot Water Cooklng Stove.
(Poêle de cuisine à eau chaude.)

Eugene S. Manny, Montreal, Qîiebec, Canada, l5th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 16th March, 1896.)

Claii. -lst. In a hot water cooking stove, the conîbination of the
hollow circles G, H, I, J, forming the fire-pot K, in parallel and
direct connection with the hot water sections A, B, C, D, amibstan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a hot
water cooking stove, the combination of the sections A. B. C, D,
with the rings G, H, 1, J, the connecting openings E. F, and the
di vision plate g 1 

, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth. 3rd. In a hot water cooking stove, the sections A,B,C,D,
baving the opuning K, for the fire. pot, the straight vertical openings
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L, L, and the openings M, N, cast in opposite directions tbe one to
the otber, suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
4tb. In a bot water cooking stove, the toi) Q, supported a snmall dis-
tance ahove the top section D, so as ta allow a space or flue P, for

©
'~

the transmission of the heat of the lire-pot to the bot water sections
A, B, C, D, as well as to the oven V, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 5th. In a hot water cookin g stove,
the flue or space P, divided by the division plate R, so as to isolate
the holes S, T, one from. the other, and store up the heat in the bot
water sections, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 6th. In a bot water conking stove, the combination of the
damper U, with the opening in the division late R,' sîîh-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
7th. In a bot water cooking stove, the warni closet dl' ,situated under tbe sections A, B. C, D, and covered with the heat-
ing lplate ZI 1, suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 8th. In a bot water cooking stove, the combination of the
portable oven V, surrounded hy the space X, such space being
partly divided hy plate Y, the hottom having two holes îirovided
ith collars Z, ' Z substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore

set forth. 9th. In a bot watercooking stove, the combination of the gais
pipe a1 1 , tbe valv'e rn' , witb the pipe s'Iî, and the borner o011, by
means of the gas jet pipe y

1 1
, and the loase connection k

1 1
, substan-

tially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. lOth. In a bot
water stove, the combination of the, humer 01 1, heing attached and
being supported solely by the grate ring p' 1

, substantially as and
for tb e purpose bereinhefÉore set fortb. llth. In a bot water cook-
ing stove, the combination of the humner 01 1, bavîng access to the
gas jet pipe viî, tbrough the opening t 1

1
, suhstantially as and for

purpsîse bereinbefore set forth. I2tb. In a bot water cooking stove
the combination of the slideu e 1 

, with the bole t11 suhstantially as
and for the purpose bereinhefore set forth.

No. 3 1,9S4. Spring 1inattress. (Sommier à ressort.)

I -__
Robert George Vincent, liarriston, Ontario, Canada, I5th April,

1896 ; 6 years. (Fileal l6th Mardi, 1896.)
eia im..- The formation on combination of stranals B, B,' anal B,

and links C, C, and C, in a wire xnattress, suhstantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set fcrth.

No. 51,9S5. Electrie Lamp Manger.
(Porte-lampe électrique.)

dce*'

« il

William Alexander Thom pson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l6th Marcb, 1896.)

6'iairn. lst. The combination of a rimirned back provided with
buigs for securing it on a pole or other support, a lid or cover binged
to said iu allowing a space between itself and the back, a lock on
said lid adapted to secure it against interference, a spring tending
to close said lid, a notch in the upper part of the rim at wbich the
lid opens adapted to receive the neck of a catch, a notch in tbe
lowver part of the rim. and ]id allowing access to tbe lower part of the
catch, and a catch consisting of a downwardly tapered
body' having an upper square shoulder adapted to, abut against the
inner face of the upper part of the rim, a neck on said slîoulder ad-
apted to project through the notch in said i-im and two eyes or rings
one at eacb end of sauf catch, a rope permanently secured to the
upper end of said catch and a light rope or cord adapted to, be re-
movably secured to the lower end of said catch, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lu an electric lamp hanger lock, the combination of a casing
adapted to he secured to the pole or other support and provid ed
with a rim, a lid hinged to the lower part of the rim so as to leave a
space hetween itself and the back and adapted to be locked into
position wben closed, a catch consisting of a tapered body baving at
its upp(er end a square shoulder adapted to abut on thle inner face of
the upper part of the rini and a neck projecting tbrough a notch in
said rim ane teninating in an eye or ring at eacb end, notches in
the lower part of the rimi and lid giving access to the lower eye of
the (-atch, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination of a
rope froin wvhich an e]ectric lamp may be sîîspended, a catch 1) sec-
ured to the free end of the ,suspension rope havinje a narrow neck and
a square shoulder adapted to abut upwardly agaitist a notched pro-
jection adapted to1 receive the neck and 1 )rovided at its lower end
with an eye or ring, a light rope or cord with snapadapted toengae
the said eye or ring and a casing adapted to receive and retain saîf
catch when closed and having notches in its upper and lower parts
of the rim to receive the neck of the catch and give access to the
lower end and provided with hinged and lockable lîd adapted to pre-
vent saîd neck to leave its notch wben closed and to allow it to
escape when open, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,986. Biecele Ski rt. (Jupe pour bicyclistes.)
Julius Newton Lewinson, New York, State of New York, U. S.A.,

l5th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th March, 1896.)
Glaim.-lst. A skirt for use in bicycling and similar exercises,

provided with an opening in the rear, flaps adapted to normally
close the said opening, anal an apron adapteal to cover and conceal
the said flaîîs, as andl for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A skirt for
use in bicycling and other exercises, provided with a vertical open-
ing at the central portion of the hack thereof, flaps attachel to the
side edges oIf the skirt at the said opening, adapteal for engagement
with each other and provideal with fastening devices, the said flaps
heing of sufficient size to practical ly close the said opening, an apron
attacheal to the lower wall of the opening and adaîîted for lock ing
engagement with the skirt, and ineans, substantially as shown and
descriheal, for securing the said apron to the waist hand of the skirt,
as and for the plîrpose specified. 3rd. A skirt adapted for use in bicyc-
ling or other exercises, provided with a vertical opening at the central
portion of its back, the said opening heing continucal through the
waist hand, the waist band of the said skirt having slots forrned
therein, flaps attached to thie side edges of the skirt at the rear open-
ing thereof, mîeans for connecting the flaps over the àaid opening,
an aI>r(n located at the upper edge of the said rear skirt opeliflg, a6
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band attached to the said apron, and devices for connecting the
ajiron with the skirt at the outsi<ie of the flaps, the ends of the apron
band being adapted te be passed tiirough the siets in the waist band
of the skirt, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A skirt for use

4
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No. 51,9S7. Puncture Proof Pneuniatlc Tire.

(Bandage pneumatique.)

Abraîni Lent Sinith, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l5th
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied l7th Mýardi, 1896.)

A pril,

Claim. lst. A putictîîre îîroof strip for pneutinatic tires consistiîîg
cf a backbone in eoxubination with ribs projecting iateraiiy freint
each edge, the ribs being hinged te the ba.ckboxne, substantiaiiy as
described. 2îîd. A jîunctiîre proof strihi for pneutnatic tires, con-
sisting of a backbone in comibination with twc or more series (of ribs
prejecting lateraiiy front each edge thereof, said ribs overlappîing
each (ither and the backbone and being hinged to the backbone,
substaiîtiaily as described. 3rd. A tioncture pr(s)f stri;î for pnieu-
matîc tires, consisting cf a backbone iii conîibination with ribs pro-
jecting lateraliy froint each edge, the said backbcne and ribs 1-eing
incIosed in pockets or envelopes cf flexible material which are hinged
tegether, as set forth.

No. 51,9S. Brick Maehine. (Machine à brique.)
Charles Stevenson Meyers, Albert E. Johnson and (4ecrqe 1. Ore,

ail cf Sharp)burg, Petinsylvania, U.S.A., l5th Aprul, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 16th Mardli, 1896.)

lin.-s.The combination with a rotary part carrying brick
niouids auîd plungers inovahie iii said ineulds aîîd adaîîted te exert
aut interior piressore on the înoîîids, oif the plate conforiniiîg to the
curvature cf the roitary p)art and comprising a fixed portion and a

pivoted Iower section for exerting external pressure on the material
in the nîouid, connections between a rotary shaf t and said piv<>ted
section for inîparting motion te the section, and the oiiing device
supported by the tixed portion cf said plate, substantiaily as

specifled. 2nd. A brick machine, cemnprising a mould carrying-
wheei, plungers movable in said mouids, a feeder, an externai
p(ress.ureplate for material in a nîould and co-acting with the plunger

side oif the mnaterial, the rotary shaft, an eccentric thereon, a pitînan
extended front the eccentric, a siiding head block engaging ioosely
on the plunger, and the connections between the head block and
î>itinan wvhereby said block is caused to exert an outward pressure
on the plunger, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a brick machine,
a mould-wheel comprising a disc-like body, a ring spaced apart from
and concentric with the body, plates cennecting the ring te the
body, said plates extending acress the space between the ring and
body at the periphery cf the îniouild.wheel, and forming between
tlhen sîaces te receive the meuids, the said mioulds arranged in saîd
spaces and having fianges to engage the muiier sides cf said p)lates,
and ineans for securing said inouids in place, sobstantially as set
forth. 4th. In a brick machine, the cemibination cf a nîould-wheel

havig pltesextedi% across its periîîhery and spaced apart te
receive between them t e inouids, the said inould arranged in said
spaces, and having flauges engaging the inner sides cf said plates
and fastening devices on said plates engaging said fianges te hold
the inouids, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. lit a brick machine,
the combiniation cf a mouid-wheel provided with a mnooid havin g
two cavîties, folieovers arranged to fit said cavities, a perforated
guide ring projecting frein the miouid-wheel, and a idunger having
its body arranged te siide iii the perforation in the guide ring and
having a bifurcated end, the forks cf which extend into the respec-
tives cavitie cf the inould and are connected to the foiiowers therein,
substantialiy as set forth. 6th. Iu a brick machine, the combina-
tien (of a moi-weihaving a disc-iike body provided with an
annular projectîng guidie ring, inoulds seeuredl te the periphery cf
the nîcutld -m'eei, piongers arranged. to play iii the moulds, and
tîaving their muner enîds arranged to siide through pserforations in
said guide ring, and mneans for actuating said plungers, substantialiy
as set forth. 7th. lut a brick machine, the coiination cf a xnoving
part having moids, a ptug iill having its oitlet abutting against
the surface cf the mioving part andi a4laîted to feed the mnoulds,
piuiigers arranged te play iii the cavities cf the moulds, ineans te
actuate said plungers te <ischarge the nmouided dlay therefrono, and
a relier arranged, adjacent te the outlet of the puig iiil, and airanged
te engage the ends oif the plungers and hold the samne flush with the
surface of the ntoving part iu position te pass the oitilet cf the piug
iii, substantialiy as set forth. 8th. lu a brick machine, the coin-

bination of a inoving part having înoulds, a eomnpressing plate te
close the openl ends cf the inoiids, two links pivoted together to
formi a toggle, eue liik beîng connected. te the comnpressing lplate
and the other te ait adjacent tixed part, a rotative shaf t, and an
eccentrîc on said. shaft connected te and arranged te operate said
txeggle, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 51,9S9. Car Couplinir. (Attelage de chars.)
The (4ouid Coupler Coipany, Newv York, assigîlce of Wiliard Fi-

more Richards, Buffalo, iîoth of New York, U.S.A., 15th April,
1896 ;6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)

Cloei. lst. The combination, with the draw-head, a inovable
couîl dng, jaw an<l a lock, oif a shif ting lever pi voted between its ends
te the draw-head and having it.i front arîn arrange(] te) bear against
the c<upling jaw, andi a. spring operating agaînst the rear arin cf the
shifting lever, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The coînbnation,
wvith the drawv-head, a swinging coupling jaw having a iocking arin,
and a iock, cf a shifting lever pivoted witliin the draw-head aud
arranged te bear against the iocking amni cf the coupiing jaw and a
spring arranged on the underside oif the draw-head and operating
against said shifting lever, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The
comrbination, wvith the drawv-head, having a siot in its bottomn, a
swinging coutiing jaw liavirig a iocking ai and a iock, of a shift-
ing lever ivoted wvithin the draw-lîeîc, arrange<l te iiear against
the lockîng amii cf the coupl ing jawv aiid lîrovided with an oiierating
pin oi projection l)assing thrcugli th e slct cf the draw-head, and a
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spring boit arranged on the underside of the draw-head and bearing
against the actuating pin of the shifting lever, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The comibination with the draw-head, having a slot in
its bottom, a swinging coupling jaw baving a locking arin and a

lock, of a horizontally swinging shifting lever arranged within the
draw-head, pivoted between its ends and having its front arin pro-
vided with a lug adapted to bear against the locking arm of the
coupling jaw, and its rear arin with an actuating-pin extending
through the siot of the draw-head, and a transverse spring boit or
rodi guided on the underside of the draw-headl and bearing against
the actuating pin of the shifting lever, substantially as set forth

No. 51,990. Chantepleure. (Tap.)

Pierre Etienne Guérard, susdit, Mo)ntré,al, Québec, Canada, 15
avril 1896; 6 ans. (Déposé le 25 Février, 1896.)

Biqurne.-La combinaison d'une chantepleure ordinaire A percée
d'un trou C, avec un cylindre F, dans lequel sont pratiquées. deux
entailles g, une rondelle H, s'appiliquant sur le dit cylindre, et le
couvert T, servant à maintenir cylindre et rondelles en position, le
tout tel que représenté par les dessins et décrit dans la spécification.

No. 51,991. Valve. (Soupape.)
The Brownell and Company, assignee of Harry C. Clay, both of Day-

ton, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th March
1896.)

Clairn. In a steain engine the coumination of the cylinder pro-
vicled with two series of po)rts terminating in end ports and the cen,

tral live-steam port, the coinpound balanced slide valve provided
with central opening coincident with said live-steam port and

the ports near the ends, which are adapted. to alternately open to
said outer and inuer ports, said outer ports serving for the exhaust
at the ends of said valve, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,992. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

9>
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mechanism, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 51,993. Sash Loek and Balance.
(Arrêt de sû2reté et contrepoids de croisée.)
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Claini. Tht. The herein described sash balance for windows, con.
sisting of a casting or sheli adapted to be secured ini a recess in the
window frame, a barrel rotatably mounted in said casting, and
provided with ineans on its periphery for eneaging the side of the
window sash, a spring pawl normally lockîng t he barrel agaiust
rotation, and a lever armn pivoted to one side of the axis of the bar-
rel normally out of engagemient with said pawl and arranged to lift
the pawl out of engagement with the barrel,substantially as described.
2nd. The herein described sash balance for windows, consisting of a
sheil or casting provided with guide lips on each end in aligument
with the box strip of the window f rame, a spring barrel rotatably
inounted in the casting and having an engaging L vice on its peri-

phery for engaging the side of a window sash, with mechanignm for
lcking and unltking the sash balance, substantially as described.
3rd. Tfhe herein described sash balance, consisting of
a shell or casting adapted to be secured withiu a recess
lu a window f rame, a spring operated barrel, rotatably mounted
ln said casting, the said barrel having on its periphery an engagiug
device for engaging with the side of a wiudow sash, and a set of
locking teeth, a pawl normnally in engagement with said teeth, and
a lever normnally ont ot operative engagement with the pawl for
lifting and holding said pawl ont of contact with said teeth to per-
mit the barrel to rotate, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a sash
balance, the combination with the window frame provided with a
recess, of a casting or shell having flanges projectin g withiu the
recess, a spring operated barrel rotatably ancd adjustably mnounted
betweeu the flanges and having in its l)eriphery a device for engag-
ing the side of the windw ss h and a set of teeth for locking the
barrel, a spring pawl uorînally in contact with the teeth to lock said
barrel, and a lever arm pivoted to one side of the. axis of the barre],
upon one of the flanges of the casting and adapted to raise the pawl
and unlock the barrel, substautially as described. 5th. In a sash
balance, the combination with the window frame having a recess
therein, of a casting or sheil provided with a set of flanges secured
to the frame and a pair of parallel flauges projecting at rîght angles
thereto within the recess -if the frame, a spring operated barrel
mounted in the casting between saîd flanees, a pair of guide lips ex-
teuding f rom the casting so as to be quickly aligned with the box
strip of the windowv f rame, the inner portions of said lips being
tlightly raîsed above the sheli side and barrel supporting flange

fomn= recess, a lever 1 ivoted upon the barrel supportiug Blauge
haigoe end extending through the rear betweeu the lips and the

other end iuto the recess of the frame, a pawl normally locking the
bacrel agaiust rotation, with which pawl the said lever arm is
adapted to engage and lift it ont of contact with the harrel,
substantially as described. 6th. In a sash balance, the combination
with the sheil or casting having parallel supporting Blauges therein,
one of said flauges being provided witb a ceuteriug recess on its
inner side, an annular casing closerl on one side provided with a
centrally projecting 1mb and adjustably mjounted in the casting, a
cup-shaped barrel having a spindie fittîug in the said hub aud pro-
vicded on its closed side with a circular projection nieshing wîth the
recess on the supjs>)rting flange, snbstantially as tlescribed. 7'th. in
a sash balance, the comubination with the shell or casting C provided
with parallel Blauges extending f rome the base thereof, au operatîug
barrel su pported betweeu said flanges, and projecting throngh the
base of the sheli E to engage the side of the wiudow sash, a cup-
shaped sheil enclosing the barrel, a spring pawl having its body

p ortion coufiued by notches on the perîphery of the sheli E and its
free end norînally holding the barrel agaiust rotation, a lever
pivoted on one of the flauges, one end of said lever being normally
out of operative engagement with the pawl aud adapted to be
brought into contact therewith to diseugage the îîawl from the
barrel, snbstantially as described.

No. 3 1, 994. Apparatus for Produelng Comb>ustion.

(Appareil pour la production de combustion.)

Paul ,JoReph Schlicht, Suimmiit, New Jersey, U.S.A., lOth April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed lTth March, 1896.)

<irn-*t.The improvement ini the art of pro,3uciing combustion
which consitits iu causing a supporter of combustion to flow to a
p)lace of combustion ini contact wîtb a current of Itroduets of com-
bustion, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The imnlrovemient in the
art of producing combustion which cousists iu causiug a suppoxrter
of combustion to flow b ygravity to igneous fuel iii contact wi pro-
ducts of combustion, substaintially as set forth. 3rd. The improve-
meut iu the art of producing combustion which consists ini feeding
to the place of combustion below the top of the fuel a portion oiily
of the air required for combustion, and In causiug the remnainder of
the air irequired for combustion to flow to the pl ace of combustion
ia contact with a current of the products of combustion flow'ing
theref rom throughout a substautial tpart of the length of said currelît.
substantially as set forth. 4th. The combinatiou with a furnace or
place of combustion, of uteans for feeding a supporter of combustion
to the furnace or place of combustion, so as to corne in contact with
and be heated by products of combustion, substautially as set forth.
5th. The combination with a furnace oc combustion chamber, of a
chiînney and mneans for causing a supporter of combustion to enter
the chimniey and flow to said furuace or combustion chamber, so as
to corne iu contact in said chinmuiey with the hot products of coin-
bustion flowing f roin the furuace or combustion chairber, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combination with a combustion ap-

paratus, of ineans for feediug air by gravity to the said apparatus
through the stack, flue or chininey thereof, so as to cause tlhe air to
coite in contact in said stack, flue or chimney with the bot products
of combustion escapiug from the combustion chaînher, substantially

i 6

as set forth. 7th. The combination with a furnace and stack, of a
deflector situated in or uvon the stack, and adapted to produce an
air cuirreut in the stack in a directionî op)posite to the direction of
motion of the products of combuîstion, and to separate the initial
portioni of such air curreut f rom the îîrxlucts of combustion, substan-
tially as set forth. 8th. Vie combination with a chimney or stack,
of an air deflector conformmin gto the shape of the samne and of such
a size as to enter the top of the chiîîîey or stack and leave a space
betweeu it aîîd thîe chimnny or stack, and supported so as to extend
above the chiuîiiiey or stack, substantially as set torth. 9th. The
comu1bination with a chinmney, of a deflector consisting of a tube ex-
teuded a part of the way down withiu the top of the saine to direct
an eliteriîîg cuirrelit of air dowuward therein, substantially as set
forth. loth. The conibinatiomi with a combustion chamýber, of
it-ans for adinitting below the top of the fuel in said chaiber

a portion oîîly of the air required for combustion, and a chimney
or fluie connected with the combuîstioni chiamber and provided with
mens for causing the reniainder of the air required for
combustion to enter the chininey or flue and flow through the
saine to the combustýoii chamber iii contact with the escaping
products of combtustion, sub)stantially as set forth. llth. The coin-
bination with a cliiiiiîney or stack of imeaus for causing a current of
air t(i iove tlowuward withimî said chinîney or stack in contact with
the produots of comnbustion, and a chinîney or stack extender
adapted to lengtlien the passage thmough which the products of
combustion flowv, substantially as set forth. l2th. As a new article
of manufacture, a chimney attachmment provided with means for
causing a current of air to flow downward throiîgh a chinîney or
Bune, substantially as set forth. l3th. As a new article of manu-
facture, a chimîmuey attachumeut having a wall which divides the saine
into two Blues, une of said flues being adapted to initiate a down-
wardly moving air curreut, and the other flue being adapted to
receive an îîpwardly mioving current of products of comrbustion,
substantially as set forthi. l4th. The coînhination with a chimney
or stack, of an air inliet pipe extending into the chimney or stack,
anîd adapted to introduce a current of air and direct it towards the
place of coîmbustion, substantially as set forth. l5th. The coma-
bination with a chimney or stack, of mîteans for causing a current of
air to niove downward within said chiîuîmiey or stack in contact with
the products of combustion, antd an air heatiug device adapted to
recelve he-at from the said conmbustion pmoducts amnd todeliver heated
air to said mîîeaîîs, substantially a-s set forth. lOth. The couibination
with a chimnney or stack, of meaus for initiating a downwardly
mnoving current of air within said chiînney or stack, so that it will
flow downward in cantact witlh the produmcts of combustion, and an
air heating device consisting of a chiuuney or stack pi-otector adapted
to îrotect the chimnney or stack f roi the external atmnosphere sud
to deli ver heated air to saitl ineans, substantially as set forth. l7th.
The comubination with a chillney or stack, of means for iuitiating a
downwardly moving current of air within said chininey or stack so
that it will flowv dowmîwam-d in contact with the products of comnbus-
tion, and au air heatiug devicu- adapterd to receive heat f ront the comi-
bustion products within the cliiîniey or stack and deliver hîeated air
to said mieans, and a wind guard adapted to protect said ctîrrent
fromn the wiimd, suîbstautially as set forth. l8th. The combination
with a chimney or stack, of mneamîs for causing a current of air to
move downward withîn said chimney or stack in contact with the
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pro(lucts of combustion, and a wind guard adapted to protect said
current froiti the wind, substantially as set forth. l90th. As a new
article of manufacture, a chiminey or globe provided with mteans for
causing air to flow 

1
lownward within the saine to the place of coin-

bostion iii contact with the l)rolucts of combustion, substantially as
set forth. 20th. As a new article of manufacture, a lamp chiminey
or globe increa.sing ni diamieter below the toi), so as to forin an
enlarged portion or chanîber, and provided with a deflector incrt-as-
ing in diamneter towards its lowver euid, and thereby adapted to cause
a current of air to enter the chiînney or globe, and pass nlownwvard
along the si(les of the chiînniey or globe to the place of combustion,
substantially as set forth.

No. 51,995. Ash Sifter. (Crible à cendres.)

ooQtý
ý/ 915

Paul Richard Krasel, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 16th April, 18961
6 years. (Filed 17th Ms.rch, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. An ash sifter having an uipper section with a screen
of large inesh and a lower p)art with a screen of finer mesi in
coilination with a suitable support and receptacle for the asiles
sifted through such screens for the purpose set forth. 2nid. An ash
sifter having a screen of large niesb and a screen of finer mnesh be-
neath saine, for the purpoe set forth. 3rd. In an ash sifter. the
coînhîbnation of the- sup)porting receptacle 1, the cylindrical vessel 3
with suitalîle cover and hopper-shaped bothomn 5 having opening 6
and flange 7, the finle screen 8 and the remnovable section 10 with
screen !) of larger mnesh and auitably supported in said vessel 3, al
suhstantially as and for the p)urposïe set forth. 4th. An asi> mifter
conîîrising an annulai, support and a siftiiig recepittcle proper with
ain incliined bottoin resting on such sulpport an>d having an ol*iing
therein and 1 rovided with a fiange, the latter adaîted iipon the
rocking of such recelîtacle to strîke against the support, for the
purpose set forth.

No. 51,996. Sehool Desk and Seat.

(Pupitre et siège d'école.)

Warren Lafayette Starkey, Paterson, New Jersey, U. S.A., 16th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 17th March, 1896.)

Claîi.-lst. An adjustable desk aîîd seat comhined, consisting of
two sets of legs or standards, of the desk proper veitically adjust-
able o.n said standards, a back to said desk, a seat adjustahly
arranged on said standards and niovable at an acute angle to the
<lesk, and a back fornîing part of the seat, said back being indepen-
dlent of the hack of the desk and clearing the saine, asi,,tantially
as and for the pîirpîoaes mecrilied. 2nd. An adjuatable desk and
seat coibned, consistinig of two sets of legs or standlarda, of the
desk proper vertically adjiatale on saidj standard, a back to raid
desk, a seat adjustablv arranged on said standards anîd movable at
an acute angle to the desk, a lîack forining part of the seat, being;
in(lepen(leit of the back of the desk, and means for adjusting the
desk and seat independently of each other, suhstantially as and for
the purposea described. 3rd. An adjuistable- desk an( seat coin-
bine~d, consisting of two stt of legs or standards, each standard
being provide<l with a vertical slot, a rack bar on 0ne aide of said
slot, the desk proper provided with a hack and having on each iside
a depending arir> engaging the legs or standards, a rod passing
throîîgh aaid arina and provided with screw threaded ends, a hlind
nut onl one end of said rod, a claniping nut on each end of said rod,
a hollow shaft on said rod and secured with oîîe end ho the blind

4-9

nut, a pinion secured near each end of said hollow sbaft engaging
its respective rack bar, a seat adjustably arranged on the standards
and movable at an acute angle to the desk, and
having a back independent of the back of the
desk and clearing the samne, and mieans for locking said

6 _/e 4

seat iii the standards, substantially as and for the purposes described.
4tb. An adjustable desk and seat comibined, consisting of two sets
of legs or stanîdards, each standard being provided with a vertical
slot and with a slot at an acute angle to the vertical slot, a desk ad-
justably arranged in said vertical slot, and provided with a back, a
seat adjiustably arranged in the other rlot and adapted to be moved
i a plane at an acute angle to the desk, a back forming part of said

seat, said back being independen t of the back of the desk, and clear-
ing the saine, and ineans for adjustably secnring the desk and seat
independently of each other, substantially'as and for the pur.poses
described. 5th. An adjustable desk and seat coinbined, consisting
of two sets of legs or standards, each standard being provided with
a vertical slot and with a slot at an acute angle ho the vertical slot
and having wedge-shaped outer aides, a rack bar on one side of each
siot, a desk pravided with a back and having depending arms, each
of said armas having inwardly extending wedge-shaped aides adapted
to engage the wedge-shaped aides of the standards, a horizontally
arrange(I rod connecting said depending armis of the desk, claînping
nots on the outer ends of said rod, a hollowv shaft on said rod, a
pinion on each end of said hollow shaft and engaging the rack bars
lof the vertical slot, a seat îrovided with a bac k independent of the
back of the (lesk and having on each side a depending arni with in-
wardl *y projecting wedge-shape<l flanges adapted to engage the
wedge-shaped muter sides of the standards (on each side of the incli-
neil slot), a rod connecting the dependixig arms of the seat, clamp-
ing ntuts on each end oif the rod, a hollow shaft on said rod and a
pinion on each end of the hollow shaft and engaging the rack bars
of the inclinied slot, all said parts substantially as and for the pur-
po>ses described. 6th. In an adjustable desk, the corbination with
the legs or standards, each provided with a slot, of a rack bar on
u)ne side of said slot, the desk proper having depending arins, adap-
ted to bear against the legs or standards, a rod connecting said armas
and provided with screw-threaded ends, a hollow clampîng nut on
ecdi end of said rod, a hollow shaft on the rod, and a pinion on each
end of the hollow shaft and engaging the rack bars of the slots, and
adapted to hear againat the legs or standards, when the clamping
mît is tightened, a 1l said parts substantially as and for the îpnrpose
described. 7th. In an adjustable desk, the combination with the
legs or standards, each provided with a -slot, of a rack bar on one
side of said slot, the desk proper having depending arins, adapted ho
bear againat said legs or standards, a rod connecting said armns and
l)r<vided with screw-threaded ends, a h>llow shaf t on aaid rod, a
blind nut on one end of said rod and secured to said hollow shaft, a
pinlion on cach end of said hollow shaft and engaging the rack bars
of the slot, and adapted to bear against the legs or standards, and a
hollow clamp)ing nut (on each end of the rod and bearing againat the
outer faces o f th e dependiing ainis, all said parts substantially as
and for the purposes descrîbed.

No. 51,997. Plouth Stock. (Semelle de charrue.)

John F. Peele. Brightsville, South Carolina, U.S. A., lGth April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th March, 1896.)
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Claim.-A iiioughstock forinied of a strip) of nîctal lient to foriii the
slioe al, the slotte-d seat (12, curved at a

2
, (14, and pîrovideîd with a

«-j

.5>f ,>
shank a',, the saine being adapt'd tti rec'ive a hanille, a
sweelp or huli-tongue plougl, in the nianner descrihed.

No. 51,99S. Alarm Lock for Bicycles.
(Avertisseur à sonnerie pour bicycles.)

daîovei

No. 51,999. Skoe-I4 ace Clasp.
(Agrafe de lacets de chaussure.)

JTohn 1). Hoffiiian, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, 1Oth Aîîuil, 1896; 6
years. (Fiied l8th Marei, 1896.)

The> coiinto ofi ineta dise E, secured to flng
H-, iiy ,ot G ., and higi' 1, dlise liciti iii place when clîised lîy hoo, FI',
and grtiixe K of fîrojecting end of tiange, said flange being secured
to siaies hv eyelet or rivit 1), snbstantialiy as ani foi' toe plirl>ose
hereimîhefore set forthi. 2nd. The' coniination withi ietal dise E,

st'ciireti to the' flatige i-, by siot (G, anti hinge 1, the lîook FI, and
groove K of îîrojeeting end. of flange, saine' formning a clasjî ami
securcîl to shoes or sliîiîers hy eyelet or rivit D, substaiitialiy as and
for tiie iîiiiiost' lîreinbefore set forth.

No. 52,000. Ventilated Car. (Char venti1é.

JTohn iPotts Daniels, Chicago, Illinois, I1.S. A., lGth April, 1896; Wiiliaui h>,Dnî itih(od niSnnlIejni izr
6 yers.(Fild Ith arch 186.)ail of Lancaster, I''nnsylvania, U.S.A., lGth April, 1896; 6

Cloue.-Ist. The coînhination, with the hicycle franie, of a1 case ye'î-s. (Fil'd lOt> March 1896.)
seeured the(reto,zaclianîhleredl cal), Iivoýtaliyttaclîî'd teo said case, fork C/O /1<>. îlst. The conihination, Nvitii a car liaving opeflings iii the
inenîhber adjustably attachî'd to said cal) aund adahîta(i to engage withx sie throtf sit' po<sts having vertically'disposed fl(s)r-ol)eliiings
hicycle wheel, ami the li-eans, inclosed in said case, foi' soiiiinxg an sewe hmadv'tclsaspvti tterînl nfoto

aiarm wlîen an attenipt is ruade t» inove the bicycle whiie the fork is ewe til advrclsaspvoda te nsinfntf

iii its locked lIosition, substanitiaily as deserib'-tl. 2zid. TIhe coni- the floor'opienings auîd a(lalted te close the opelngs in the sides of

nation, witlî a bicycle fraine, oif a case setred tiiereto, the' clîick- the car, for thie îiiirîpses speîiett.2d. TVue conibination. with a

work inovenieiit inclost-t tlîer'î'y, a cliauiihe(reýd cal> 1îîvot>l car lîav îng opeiuîngs iii thjesies tiiereof, ('f side posts having floor-

attached to said case, a fork int'mner havilig 1)oth a hiuîged anîd liîm- btentinsts jivtdi r h' firoenings

pivotai, connection w'ith refereuîce to said cal>, anîd uit-ans; for retain anti adapted t» close the> opiluigs iu tue sides of the car, and tighit
ing said fork in a locketl engagemeuint, substauialiy as d'scribiîd. partitions locateti betw<eei sait tloor-ojienings ami tue iîîwer
3rd. The' coîiination, witli a biicycle fraina, of a case, sectnrcd j>ortiî of tiie body of the car, fi'r the putrpîîse siiecifieti.

thrta chainbered cal) ivotally seciired to said case', a fork ill'nn 3rd. Thle comblinatiuin, wvitlî a car havinq opienings iii the

ber hingeti to saiti cal), a iuicking boIt adaîited to engage with asdstir-f fsd ot aigforoeng ewe hm
grsive iîî the liinge kineikie andi hîîck said fîîîk ili 1 ngageumecit wî'th sat- îuivouteil in front oif the> tioor-uîîs'nings aîid adajiteti to
a bicycle wheel, and inîans for retracting said boit, substaiitiaily tscio'e thi' oipenings ]il tl)e sidîs of the t'ar, andi îeniovabie
describeti. 4th. The conîhination, Nviti a case, sectiueî tii a. Niei tgî >ittos tctt ew'nsii liruîig n h
fi-aine, a chainherîti cal>, lilvoteti to saiti ca>e ani] lrovidedî N'itîî a i lower pourtin tif tht' bodly of thie car, for th ii>l»rlsise sîîecîfied.
curvetisialokn uta ~rn fc reairîing saiti boit in its 4tî i> îniîtuuw'itlî a car lîaving openings iii the sides

normal p~5~osin otpoet) trul adre t, ýxthieieîf. îîf side pîî ts iiaving tii>îr'>ipinings bu>tweeiî tiieni, screens
rottabe iselooea iot ir<eting pvtrogi saidh carve d suta cîveri>îg the oîingiis iii the sidlîs <if the car andi iocatt-t ontside of

'adhl pvdisc wioe'mueio a nîîhwthw ihsvott <if el tenages,'ru al>d tht' tlîxim"tilenings. pi vîteî siats atialteti to clos>e thie openings in the
andproititiwit a îttch wiiiwiiciisati sîs iosey e a>'s tîtiside oif the' car aîîd hiicate't oîtsîide <if the scr'ens, atiid tight piarti-

the series of pins fixed in saiil disc for thie e'ngagemient <if thii>-'tîu stîe aî iîroinig n u oe sriîstftehd
locking key, substantiaiiy as thîscrilîî't. 5th. The con iiinatiiu, wîtiî ftecr o h ups pcfid tiolecnbntowtabccefraine, of a aesî'cîîîed tiaret>, achaîalitre't cap tîlvotetlca fîrin ue îîîriîîthe qsîact'l tîtiî, o Tht ctîliatidaon sith
to, saiti case, a foî'k inemla'r hax'iig lîoth a lîingeti ami 1)>ivttai cun-ci ivugoi'ug i h Il' tir'f i îsslctd în at

ilcio it ai ala iockiiîg boit, si'at-ti in iaid cal> and pîro- Qitles andi iaving floo'-uuienigs la'tweeu thein, siats liivoteti in froînt
îieto with a thdsget h lrnielaii oa cal> tai f the floor. ii eîiugs anti atiaîtt't to clise thie ope'nings iii the sides

vidcd~~ with aih tootitiens segnît-ut the alare lo'iîiîer locati-il ou sai
case, anti niî'aîs foîr connecting said tii<tli>-t segmetnt witli tue alarni tif tii'cr ih iriioss'ne otehwîrIîtoso at
ilnechliin, suhstantiahiy as descriheti. jiosts on the insoie thereof, the lower <'tges tf saii piartitions beiiig
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raised above the floor of the car, andti eaxîs for ciosing the îîp(niîîgs
between said partitions and the flour tof the car, for the puîrpos>e

s~eified. 6th. Thte cutulination, with a car biaving upenings il) th-
idthereof, of pîosts iucated aiung said sitle aîîd having floor-

op( niags between theiuî, slats jîlvoteil i front tif the fiotîr îtpecîings
and( adapted to close the opeings in the aides of the tiglit parti-
tions secured to the' hiver lsut'tiois of said posta ont the insitie
thereof, the iowver edges of saiti partitions being raiscd. a1te've the
fluor of the car, and tighit partitions locaterl oit the fluor of the car
inside of sait] partitions sectîred tt) the sts, suhastantially as anti
for the iîurliosc a1,ecîfitd. 7th. 'l'le couibination, with a1 car havinig
openings iii the sies tiiereof, of pîosts located along said sides and
havinig floor-openings betiveu thei, siats p-iviited in front of the
floor-upenings and adajîted to close the opelîluga la the aides of the
car, tight partitions secured to the lowcer portions of salod pss oit
tie inside thereof, the iower edgcs of1 said partitions being raiscd
above the floor of the car and reinovable tiglit partitions located. ont
the floor of the car inside of saîd paîtitions secured tti the p1 ss.
substantially as anti for the. purpose asiecified. Sth. The ciomnbina-
tion, mith a car hiaving opesnings lu the sides thereof, of ait]4 pitsts
hiaving vertically titoeifloor-openlinga between tht'îu, screens
covering the tîpenings iii the aides oif the car aîid placet] outaitie of
the ftsir-opi-nings, îivoted siats ariîted to close the opeilings in
the aides of the car and located outaide tif the screena, ani(
tighit partitioîns located betwNeeai sait] floor-oja'nings and tic lowcer
portion of the body of the car, the lower edges of said partitions
being riised above the flotîr of the car, for the ]inr]ose
specîfied. 9tii. The coinhination, with a car having op)en-
ings in the aides thereof, tif acree na c-ivering saiti openingas, vertical
siats îîivoted at their ends iii front of sait] openiinga, i-eans for open-
ing anud closing sait] alats, aîîd a ventilatar la the top of the car,
whereby ail tîpward tirauglît inay be protinceti throîîgh either one tir
btîth sities of the car. lOth. The cotubination, urîth a car having
openinga in the aides thereof, of aide posta lîaving verticaliy-tiapiîaedl
floor-oîîenings betweeni thei, vertical alats pîivted at their i-tds iii
front of titi floor-openiiga and adaîited tii chiai- tie tpenhtîiga la the
aides of the car, and a venitilator openiiîg iii the top1 of the car,
wliereby an iward tîratîglt inay hi- produoceti cither throuîgh the
aide or te bottouin of the car. llth. 'The coibdinatliin, witlî a car
iîaviag o]îenings iii the sies tiiere-of, of slie Itosts liaviîig flisir-open-
inga betweea thiti-, slats îiivtited in front tif the fltîor-tîîeîîiîgs atul
atiaîted to clise the o îeîîings iii the situes tif tue car, tighit partitionst
aectîred tii the loNvcr poritio ns tif sait] posta on tue iîsitie titeretîf, anti
a veatilator iii the ti) of the car, aîibstaiitially as andt fîr the litriiti5i
sîswciflet. 12tlî. The ctiniiinatioii, with a car, of revîtioble ellioi
flues Itîcated l txîsslte ecd otiîtr ia tb>- waiia of lthe car, anti a îoîi
cîînnccting the limter ends tif ecd ptair of tpiîtsty Iic-ateti flues,
for the uturîttse sîtecified. l3th. Tite ctinibiiîation, wvith a t-ar, tif
revttltilt eLiîow-tlucas locateti tppoite ecd tter iii the waiia ti)f tht'
car, a bar exteiîding acro:s the atout tif each fltue, antd a rtîd cton-
necting the inner ends tif cdi piair tif oppiositcly locateil fitues and
haviîîg its ends aecîîred iii said bars, stibataiitially as anti for the
lîtrlîtîse specifled. l4th. The coiiibinatioîî, with a car, of î'evtîioblc
elboxv-tiues located opposite ecd tîther iii the walla of the car, ecd
Hute hlaving a sectitîn extendinig tiîrt>îgh a ivaîl tif the car anîd n
depesîding sectionî tit the outtide of the car, and a rod îiiviîicd ulit 0
sections and connccting the inuer enada tof ecd piair tof oîposfitely
locatetid flules, the adjacent ends tif said rod-sectioiia leiîîg cuîncctcîi
by asNvel jotints adapteýd tii r-grîlate the tension tif the- roda, atibstan-
tially as sîtecified. îh. The comîbiuiatiun, wvitlî a car, tif a flue
extcntling tlîrtugh a wail tif lthe car, a valve atiaptet] tu aunde tver
the inotîth of the flue, a spriiig ctînnccteti with tote ent] tif the' valv-e,
ant iunians for overcouîiug tIme tensitu tif the aîîriîîg, for tlîe urîttse
apecifieti. lflti. The cîîîîî]tiîatiîîn, ivitît a car, tf flues itîcateti
ttpposoite each other la the -itaîls tif the car, a rot] coîncect-
lîîg the imer end tif each piair of flues, a valve atlaptct tît
slide over the niouth tif each flue anti having a siot thereiui
ciigaged. by the rttd, an i-nd of. each valve being coitacclet wvitli
a asîring, anti incana for itvercoinug Uic tenîsion of the s]îring, fîîr the
linrlose speclild. l7th. Tfli coîîulination, wvith a car, of flues
locateti oppouaitc each tither la titi walls of the car, a nid cuiiiictiuîg
the imner cetis oif each piair of fines, a valve aîlapitci to slitie tîver
the mioxth of ecd flue antiuava an open ce>]e aitut thereîin en-
gageti by the ront, a statitînary ttîngîue engaging tiie open cati tif t'acli
slit, ait end oif each valve lîcing coîmnecteti witiî a sîining, andti utîans
for overcoining the tensitin otf the spring, fuor the piîr]iusc îîcil
l8th. The ctîaîhination, ,vith a car, of fîtes Iticateti opposioite cach
other la the walls tif the car, a rtîd ctiuncctiiîg the iînt'r entis tif each
pair tif fîtes, a valve adaîited tti slt]- tiver tht' iiiîitî tif tac> flitt
and havirîg an opîen eîititd altit thercin engaged iîy the î'îît, a statioin-
ary tîîngîî- engaging tht' topen crn tif each alot aîîd hax-ing ahuttîders
tiiereon atiaîted ti engage the jaws ftîrîoing saiti sîtît, ai) eti tif ecd
valve beiiîg cornccted îvith a slîning, andt itîcans fttr tvercoiig the
tension o>f the apring, foîr the uturîtose spîedifien. lP9th. The ctaîlblit-
ation, witiî a car, of a serlîs ttf fîtes inîcateti ini a sie tlcrcîtf, ecd
fluc having a section extcrîding t]irtugh the un]] of tht' car anti a
ticpenniing section on the olttaide of the- car, a si-rit-s tif cîttnecteni
valves tidapteui týo close sit] fîtes, a. iering cuttnected witiî saini
si-ries of valves, anit]nians foîr tivei'ciiniig thi- ttensiton tif Uic apring,
ftor tue pîîuîîîse apecified. 2Oth. The comabitiatinîn wîth a car, tif
si-ries tif ri-voluhie fîtes itîcateti oppoîsite each tither iii the situes tif
the car, rtîti conîîîcting oppîtîsite flues, a si-ries of cotîtiecteti valves
locatd on each aide of the car andadapted to close the flues, a spriiîg

connet'ted with an i-ad tif eci series tif valves, a transverse itar con-
ncct-n Nvith titi other i-tits of sain] si-rit-s tof valves, and mnens foîr
actiînting sait] bar tnt tverciie tht' tî'tusion of the ajiringa, foîr the
îîîrîîîîe asiccifietl. 21 at. The cnibiiîatioil witiî n car, tif si-ries of
revoutlt' ftes lticat-d' tit tîppîtsite aides tif a car, rods connecting
opposioite flues, a si-ries of cînitectcti al«itig-valvi-ýs locatcd on ojîpo)sit-
aides of the car anti adapiten tii close the tfines, ecd valve liaviîtg an
opetn cîîtitd siot itîgagei by tint' tif said riais, a tongue cagaging the
upen i-tit of each of said aitîts, a spiring cuuînected with tîne i-ad of
each tif the ai-rit-s of v-alves, aîîd tu-ans for overcouaing the tension
of the spîrings, for the pîîrposc sîiecifcd.

No. 52,001. 'rap for Creamers. (Robinet pour crémeuses.)

TIhotîîas _ý[cAvity and Souts, a:sigai-es of Williain Henry Barlow,
hoth of Saint Johln, Ni-w bruiiswick, Canada, l6th April,
1896; 6 years. (Fil-il 26th Fehruary, 1896.)

C!Iieiî.-Iii a cri-amer ta]i, the st-rew piug D, having a couticai i-nd
Di, anti titi shl A, provided mith a waslîer H lu formn a conicai
si-at for titi piîîg, as set forth.

No. 52,002. Cutter-Bar for Mowing Machines.
(îVýouche de lames pour faucheuses.)

CGetrg- A. Htall, Deering, Maine, U.S.A., ii6th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filet] l8th Niardi, 1896.)

(i ii t.Thi- berein tescrilicd cuitter bar for mowiag miachines
cninsisting of a lInger biar, kai ves haî'iag sîîbstantialiy straight uppor
surfaces jurnailcd on tite top of said fiagi-r bar, and each having ýk
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rearward extension for reciprocating said knife, a guard p)late rest-
ing over said knives and extending rearward to cover the rear por-
tion thereon, pins in said finger bar fitting corresponding hoies in
said guard plate and a button pivoted to said tinger bar having a
horizontal projection on its upper end adaptedo be turned rearward
over the edge of said guard plate to hold it down. 2nd. The herein
described cutter bar for mowing machines consisting of a finger bar
having reciprocating knives pivoted on the upper surface thereof,
the rear portion of said inger bar being provided wvîu raised pro-
jections between said knives which corne flush with their upper sur-
face and a guard plate resting on said projection and extending over
the tops of said knives and secured to said linger bar.

No. 52,008. Valise, seat, etc.
(Valise et 8iège combints.>

Philip Nicolle, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 17th September, 1895.)

laim.-The combination of the tube supporting seats, seats,
lunch vessel inclosq-d in tubes, inside inner tubes pdaced one within
the other, one end of each forming its own seat, and 1 also dlai i the
outmost ends inclosing the valise, the straps, lock fastenings and
covering, the wliole forining a portable valise complete, lunch vessel
and seats combined, as herein set forth and specifîed.

No. 52,004. Proeens ofTreating Sugarand other soiu-
tions. (Procédé pour le traitement du sucre et
autres solutions.)

Ferdinand Geihard Wiechmann, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 2Oth April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth October 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The herein described process of defecating and puri-
fying sugar and other solutions, which consists in subjecting snch
solutions to the action of a fiitering agent having the general charac-
teristics of diatomaceous earth, then to the action of a sait, of which
P 0 is the acid radical, and which is soluble in water, and a chemi-
cal of the character indicated, which will combine with said Sait to
form an insoluble precipitate, and finally remnoving the inechanically
suspended p articles f rom said solution. 2nd. The herein desciribed
process of defecatin g and purifying sugar and other solutions, which
consists in subjecting said solutions to the action of a filtering agent
having the Feneral characteristics of diatomaceous earth,~a sait of
which P 0 is the acid radical, soluble in water and an alkaline earth
such as calcic hydrate. 3rd. A step iii the process of treating sugar
and other solutions, which consists in introducing into said solutions
a dry preparation composed of diatoînaceous earth, and a sait of
which 0O is the acid radical, and whicb is soluble in water.

No. 528,005. Alarm Attachment for Steam Gauges.
(Avertisseur pour indicateurs de.la vapeur.)

Harry Browning and Wiliianî John Browning, botb oif New York,
State of New York, U.S.A., 2Qth April, 1896; 12y'àars. (Fiied
19th March, 1896.)

Claim. -lst. The coirnhination with a stearn gauge, provided with
a scale o>1 its front and back, and with pointers or indicators which
operate jointly, of an alariîn wbicbi is connected with a shaft revo-
lubly rnounted in said gauge, said alarm consisting of a casing pro-
vided with a spring drunm and gear wheels iii operative connection
tlîerewith, and a lever which is adapted to operate an alarn gong,
the support of the alarnii casini ben also provided with a crank
lever, which is adapted to hoid te lever by wlîichel gn ss
ported ont of the connection therewith, said crank lever being adap-
ted to be operated by one of the jo)inters or indicators substantially
as shown aîîd described. 2iîd. 1 lie combination with a steam gauge
provided with the usual scale and pointer or indîcator, ot an alarm
wlîich is connected therewith, and adapted to be turnied to any poiînt
on the scale, said alarin comprising a gong, and operative devices
which are adapted to be set in motion when the pointer or indicator
reaches the point at which the alarni is set, substantially as shown
and described. 3rd. A steain gauge provided with a scale and poin-
ters or indicators, on its front and back, said pointer or indicator
on each side being niounted on thesame shaft, and operated jointly,
and an alarrn device being connected witb a lever or arîn which is
revoliîble, independent of the pointers or indicators, and which is
adapted to be set, at any desired point on the scale, said alarrn de-
vice being adapted to be operated by one of the pointers or indi-
cators, when it reaches the point at which the aiarm is set, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 52,006. Watering Trongh.
(Auge pour abreuver le bétail.)

.Jabez S. Woodward, Lockport, New York, U. S. A., 2Oth April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th Marcli, 189(;.)

Cla im.-lat. In a stock watering tanîk, the coimnination with a
cou pliig, of a valve seat held therein and a, hollow double conical
rulber valve, ciosed at the bottoîîî and adaiîted to rest with said
closed end downward, substantially as slîown and described. 2nd.
In a stock watering tank, the combination with a coupiing, of a
valve seat arranged therein and a hollow sof t rubber double conical
valve coîîsisting of a broad upper portionî and a narrow lower portion
cl(ised at its lawer end, substantially as siîown aîîd described. 3rd.
In a stock watering tank, the coibination with the coupling made
iii two parts, of the valve seat and ;iacking rings, and a hollow soft
rubber double conical valve closed at its lower end, substantially as
shown and (lescribed.

No. 52,007. Slelgh Brake. (.Frein de traineau.)

Adelbert Mechain, Edinburgh, North IDakota, U.S.A., 2Oth April
1896; 6 years. (Filed l9th 'March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination, witlî sleigh runners and the cross-
head, of the drawv-bar having pivotaI connection with said cross-
head, the brake-bars having pivotai connection %vitlî the cross-head,
and the lever lîaving a slotted pivotai connection with the dram-bar
andl a pivotai connectiiin with a poîrtion of the sleigh, whereby the
draw-bar ani( the lirake-bars inay be sinîîîltaneously iifted, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. The comnbination, with a sleigh runner, of
the liriks pivoted to the forward end o>f the runner, a shaft pivoted
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in the upper ends oif the links, the brake-bar having the bifurcate
upper end between said liksa ad pivotedlou the shaft, and the guide
on the runner through which the brake-liar exteuds, substantially as
specîfied.

No. 52,00W. Washing M1achine. (Machine à laver.)

T
Robie Crowe, Truro, Nova Scotia, 2Oth April, l8«; 6 years

(Filed l9th March, 1896.)
Clain.-Ist. A clothes washing machine resembling an invertei

funnel with straight or slightly ttaring sides oir wallsextendinz froir
the base of the cone perforated with circular boles and having
handie inserted in the neck, substantially as and for the purpos
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The comnxation of the liandie A, an,
the sockçet f, with the cover or cone B, the diaphraîn (1, the body ci
walls C, and( the circular apertures c, c, c, c, c, c, substantially a
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 52,009. Bicycle Drlvlng Mechanisni.
(Mécanisme conducteur pour bicycles.)

.0

William W. Green, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth April, 1896;
years. (Filed 23rd March, 1896.)

Inirn-ls.l a bicycle, a driving mechanisin therefor, consis
ing of two cranks havin;g pedals thereun, a driving sprocket-whe
adapted to rotate about a given axis and two drive arns for ti
sprocket-whee] adapted to rotate about another axis which
positiuned forward of the axis of the sprocket-wheel aforemaid. 2n,
In a lbicycle, a driving mechanisin therefor consisting of a drivil
sprocket-wheel rotating about a givon axis, pedal levers and dri,
arms for the sprocket-wheel together forming bell crank levers, ai
means wherehy the axis of rotation oif the pedal levers and dri,
arm constituting saidl bell crank levers are located forward of t!
axis of the sprocket-wheel aforesaid to obtain a comI)ornd leverag
3rd. In a bicycle, a dri'«ing niechranismi therefor eoiisisting (if
driviug sprocket-wheel rotating about a given horizontal axis,
crauk shaft dispoised in a differeut horizontal plane f roui that of ti
axis of the sprocket-wbeel, crauks or pedal levers secured ou eitb
end of the crauk shaft and sprocket-wheel drive arms eacb of whi,

is connected to the siîrocket-wheel and operated respecti vely by each
crank or pedal lever, the axis oif rotation of the cranks or pedal levers
being iu advauce of the axis of rotation of the sprocket-wheel where-
by a comupoundl leverage is obtained. 4th. In a bicycle, a driving
niechanisnî therefor consisting of a crank shaft, cranks or pedal
levers, drive arnus rigidly secured to each of the cranks at the saine
angle, une of said crauks or ;îedal levers, and its drive armi beiug
rigid ly sectired to the crank shaf t and the other crauk or pedal lever
and drive arro loosely niounted thereon, a sprocket.wheel, and a
sprocket shaft held stationary and niounted loose]y and eccexîtri-
cally upon the crank shaft, said sprocket-wheel travelling about the
sprocket-wheel shaft, whereby the pivotai centre of the cranks or
pedal levers is in advance of the centre oif rotation of the sîprocket-
wheel and a comipound leverage obtained.

No.152,010. Sieve and Strainer. (Tamis et couloir.)

Thomas S. Fair, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 20th Alîril, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 19th Marcb, 1896.)

Glu ii.-lst. A frnme or holder for seives or strainers, comprising
a ring wlî ich ii. ada ted to incluse the body portion thereof and legs
cuuuected wit i said riug the lower ends tif which are provided with
hou>ks wliich are adapted te rest upon a pan or other receptacle,
sîîbstaîîtially as shiown and described. 2ud. A framre or holder for
s;ieves or strainers, comprising a ring or body portion in which the
sieve or strainer is adapted to rest, and said ring or bociy portion
being provided with legs which are adapted te be connected with
or to rest upon the pan or other recejîtacle, sîîbstantially as shown
and described.

No. 52,011. Morse Bake. (Râlteau à cheval.)

u /J ~uJ
Alexander Robinson, East Tenipleton, Quebec, Canada, 2Oth April,

1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otb March, 1896.)
Cli)i.-lst. A horse rake, having a barJ, connecting the sl:afts

rearwardly oif the wheels, and the rake head pintled to snid bar, and
extending outwardly froin the wvheels, as set forth. 2nd. A horse
rake, having the shafts exteuded rearwardly of the wheels, a bar' J,
secîîred tii t he shaft rearwardly of the wheels, and carrying clearer
teeth 0, a rake head pintled to, said bar JT, and a liftinîg bar Q, and
lever U, for dumping the rake, as set forth.

No. 50,012. Apparatus for Heatlngr Water.
(Appareil pour chauffer l'eau.)

John Seely Cot, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., 20th April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth 'March, 1l«.)

Claim.-lst. The coînbination, with a huiler tank, a heating
chaiber wvithin said tanîk, a heatîîîg pipe Nvithin said chainber in
comnmunication with the îîppsr and lower parts of the-tank r"ep-
tively and a delivery pipe for heated water at the bottoîn of said
tank iii constant communication with the lower end of the heating
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pipe, of a valve arranged at the couiînuîication b)etween the heatiîîg
pipe and the lower portion of the tank for autoinatically cbîsing said
commnnincation by the draft of water throughi the deli very pipe,
substantially as hierein descrîlîed. 21nd. The comibination. of a boiler

tank, a heating chanîber within said tank, a heating pipe mithin said
chanîber in communication at one end with the tank, a delivery pipe
for heated water, a water b)ox through %vhich the other end of the-
heating pipew is iii constant communication witlî the delivery pipe,
and iii which there is an opening to the tank, a valve seat at said
opening, a supply pipe conîînunicating with the tank through a
valve seat arranged opposite the first înientioned, valve seat, and a
valve which works autonatically betwveen the two valve seats to
change the direction of the fiow of water throîîgh the heating pipe
accor(ling as the (lelivery pipe is open or closeil, suiistantially as
herein described. 3rd. rie coinb)ination, withi the houler tank aud
the heating chaniber therein, of a heating pipîe arranged xithin said
chanîher and consisting of an oipriglît coii, the convolutions cf which
are alternately contracted and enlarged iii the foriri cf a series cf
alternately reversed frustumns cf cones, substanitially as herein
described.

No. 52,013. Baking Oven. (Pour de boulangerie.)

Adolph Ramîber, Muînich, Bavaria, Gcrnîany, 2Oth Alîril, 1896 ; 6
ycars. (Filed 23rd 'March, 1896.)

Cii. lst. A hakiug oven for continuisus lîaking, comprisig a
lonigtudinal conduit a. a tire proof vanit coverimîg t he conduit aîmd
miade rcdhct hy the tire gases piassmmg tlîrougli the conduit, serving
as a constant surce cf strong ground hea, for the bakirîg sîlace
located above the saine, and side pipies leading froin the flue (i, sol>-
stamtially as described. 2m1d. A l)akiiig oven comp~risiîig a tire pilace
A, the conduit a, the fire jîroof vault C. the pipe C 1, aimd a jacketed
lîakiîîg rooni B, sîbstantially as descrihcd. 3rd. A baking m~en
cu)mmirising a b)aking rcomîî B, air spaces sirr(uiiidiiig the saine, side
puipes (1, and slacs ci rnning alommg the lomngitudinial sities and over
the baking rocmn B, in which the heat radiatcd by the pipes d, riscs

and i, stored over the saie in order to 1 roduce sufficient heat for
the toi) part thiereof and an exterior jacket'y, surrooinding the baking
rooin, substantially as descriheci. 4tii. ln a haking oven, the coini-
hinatiomi cf the tire place A, the conduit a, the tire proof vaolt C,
the pipes d1, ani the l)aking rooni B, wîthi a inovable baking liearth
H1, consisting cf a chaniotte hearth pîlate ai, substantially as des-
crihcd. 5th. In a i)aking oven, the conilination cf the tire place A,
the conduit «, tie tire iirc<if vauît C, the pipes d, and the baking
rooni B, withi a movable haking hearth 11, consisting cf a chamotte
hearth plate mc, aii( a hearth fraine mnade cf slîeet inetal pîlates in-
closing a hiollow space open in the centre toward-s the bottoin but
close(l at the sides iii order to let the rising grotn( heat lienetrate
under the nmiddle cf the chamcotte heartht plae me, and to retain the
sanie there. 6tlî. Iii a bakiing oveni, the ecnination cf the tire
pilace A, the conduit a, tue ire îîroof vauît C, the pipes d, and tue
hakimmg place B3, wvîtli a Ibakiing heartli H, and a reinovable chamotte
hearth plate mu, substantially as describeci. 7th. lIn a baking oven,
the coniiination cf the tire pîlace A, the conduit a, the tire proof
vauît C, and pipes d, with a baking rooni divicied iii t.wo by a long-
ituidinal puartition p, and a reinivalsle baking hearth plate iii each
divirion, substantially as descrihed. 8th. In a baking oven, the
coîîîbimîation with the tire place A, the conduit a, the tire proof vault
C, the pipes d, the baking room B, and tue niovable hearth pulate H1,
with a horizontal triangular plate r', tixed to the vertieally miovable
locking dloor ri, of the oven, projectimg forward and 1 irovided wvith
a lateral surface for reioving the bread, substantially as described.

No. 52,014. Horse-Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

il g 6

Orutelier I)îty Shepherd, Orlando>, Florida, U.S.A., 2Otli April,
1 896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd 'NLaicl, 1896.)

Climi. lst. The herein described lîorse-shoe fornied with a Il-sua-
lied channel upîîn its îinder siule ami( (ir(viile( with inw~ardly extend-
ing longitudinal ribs foriîd integrally therewith, in conihination
witlî a czilk forîned in its opposite side faces wvith grooves and a(iaJ-
tp(i ti lie imserteul whlitiîi sucli chainiel aii( have its grooves engageliv said] inwardly pirojecting rihs, and ineans for prevcntinglîgi
t;îdimeil nicvemnîit cf said calk, substantially as descrihed. 2nid.
'l'he hercin descrihed horse-shcc forined in its under skie with a
U-sliaped channel and closed at the hieel enîds by transverse webs
ami also piriviuled mith oîpositely disposeil iîîwardly pirojectiilig iite-
gral rilîs, in cciîinationi witlî a reversible calk having a siiooth
face and a spike face at right angles to such sinooth face, and forîned
iii its opposite side faces with grooves disposed at riglît angles tg)
each, uitler andI a<lapted to 1)e alternately emigaged with satid inwmardly

Wprtjecting rilhs, substantially in the nianimer and tor the Ilurîxîse
sjscifie(l. 3rd. The hiere in (lescribeul horse-shoe ormned iii its un(er
side witiî a 1TJ-shaped channel aiid provided Nvitlî opuiositely (iisliosc(
inwvardly uirojccting integral rdi, in ccînbfinaticii with a reversible
calk ittiîîg witliin said clianiiel anmd îircvide(l in its oppoxsite side
faces with grooves disposed sîîistaîitially at riglit angles to eaciî
otiier and a(lalte(i to engage saidl rihis, and a fastening device inscrt-
cd tliroîîgh aligning pserforations in tue shoe and calk, substantially
as anîd for the ulurpose specitied .

No. 52,015. Saw-M1il1. (Scierie.)

Williain 11. Inglish, East Tavas, MLieîigan, U.S. A., 20t1h April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd MaýLrdi, 189(3.)

Cia ii.-lst. In a saw-iuill, tue coîsîbination with a franie, cf a
sasiî, ineans for operatimig the saslî, a saw bladle carried 1by the sashi,
a forked lever fulcriimiied in tue framie and cnihracing the sanie, and
a roller carried b)y each armn cf the lever, said rollers heing adaptedl
to guide the work, sîmstantially as descrihed. 2nd. Iii a saw-mill,
the conibination %vith a framîme, cf a sashi, sawv blades carried lîy the
sash, mîeamîs for adjusting tue blades, a threaded slîaft geared wvith
sai(i imians aiid for limnparting opîeratii1g inoveinent thertito, imîans
for (lriving the thre aded slîaft, a threaded ring cu-prating witlî tue
tlîr'ads of the threaded siiaft and having ami indicating point, and a
graduated plate alîing whichi the said indicating poiint is inovab)le,
sîmhstamtially as described. 3rd. In a saw-inill, the conîbinatiîîn with
a frame, cf a sash, the sash consisting cf a U-shaped side inember
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with a transverse edgewise dispîosition aud edge memibers projecting
at right angles froin the muner edges of the sj(le ao.uîl>er, blades car-
ried by the edge nieinbers one lade being niovable, a shaft (oflfeC-
ted with each end of the nriovable blade and rotatal)ly niounte'i on
the side irieînber, a second shaft extending at riglit angles to the

b-ýZa1:5

first shafts and geared therewith the second - shaft
being also mounted in the side inember, and means
for driving the second shaft, substantially as described.
4th. Io a saw-miil, the conîbination with an upright fraine, of a
sasb, ineans for driving the sash, biades straioed on the sash, a
forked lever fulcrurned on the frarne and having its arins einbracing
the sash, and roliers carried by the arns of the fork ont the lever,
substantially as described. 5th. In a saw-inill, the combination
with a franie having a vertical standard formed wvith a horizontally
extending armn at its upper isîrtion and a box at ai>iroxiiniateiy its
mniddle, of a sash îîartiy conflned by the arin, nîcans for operating
the sash, ao adjustable biade on tbe sash, a shaf t carried by the sashi
and geared with the blade to a(ljust the saine, a shaft journalled io
the fraine aîîd extending through the box, a friction disc fixed to the
shaft, a bracket projectîng dovtiwardly front the box, a lever fui-
crumed in the bracket, two friction dlises carrieil by the lever, the
lever bý ing capable of inovenient to alteroately engage its frictio)n
dises with the first friction disc, and mîeans for op;s>siteiy driving
tbe friction discs on the lever, substantialiy as described.

No. 52,olo. Dust Collector. (Aspirateur de poussière.)

Ezra Miller, Canal 1)over, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Fiiled 24th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. ln a dust coliector, the conibination with a flexible
fiitering tubie or passago, into whichi the dust laden air is delivered,
of a cleaner hiaving a contact surface recessed. transverse the tube,
whichi ilopinges againust the outside of said tube, or passage, squeez-
ing or contracting the tube or passage to openf the mieshes, and
adapted to agitate the tube wlhen it irnioiges against the saine, and
inechanisru whereby the cleaner is rnoved along the tube or passage,
substantially as set forth. 2nid. na adust collector, the combination
with a group af flexible cylindrical flltering tubes or passages into
which the dust laden air is delivered, of a cleaner fraine having
niembers wvhich are arranged between the tubes or passages having
a contact surface recessed transverse the tubes, that embrace and
impinge against the outer sides thereof, squeezing or contracting
the tube to open the meshes, and thereby disengage the dust from
the inside of the tube, and a inechaoisrn wbereby the cleaner fraîne
is inoved along the tubes or passages, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a dust collector, the combination with a chaînher loito which
the dust laden air is blown, flexible tubes or passages extendin g
down front said chaniber, and a dust chaniber connected with
the lower ends of said tubes or passages, of a cleaner frame
arranged between said two chamibers, and inenîbers between said
tubes, having serrated or scolloped edges which forîn recesses that
eîubrace and iînpinge against the outer side of the tLîbe, squeez-
ing or contracting the tubes to open the meshes, and thereby
disengage the dust gathered ont the inside of the tubes, and
inechanisin whereby said cleaner fraine is moved up and down
along the tubes, between said two chnibers, substantially as set forth.
4th. In a dust collector, the comibination with series of cylindrical
flexible tubes etr passages into which the dust laden air is delivered,
of a vibratable cleaner, a coxnprising a supporting fiaine, formed
with a series of apertures, of a less diameter than the tubes or
passages that enîbrace said tubes and squeeze thern in on ail sides,
to open the mieshes to dislodge the dust and mechanisrn, whereby
said cleaner is inoved along the tubes or passages, substantially as
set forth. .5th. In a dust collector, the conîbination with a round
flexible filtering tube or passage into which the dust laden air is
delivered, of an oblong cleaner, einbracing the tube or passage
on ail sides siinultaneously and imp)inging against the saine, and
squeezing or c(>ntracting to open its meshies, and inechanisi where-
by the cleaner is ioved along the tube or passage, substantially as
set forth. 6. In a dust collector, the comrbination with the uprîght
filtering tubes or passages, of a cleaner irnpinýing ail around the
tubes or passages against the outer sides of said tubes or passages,
and squeezing or contracting the saine to open their nieshes, a drum
shaft, cords connecting the cleaner with said shaf t, and rnechanism
whereby the shiaf t is rotated to elevate the cleaner and released to
aiiow the descent of the cleaner, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 52,017. Sait and Pepper Box- (Salière et poivrière.)

5-al7

David NMacarm Kittie, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2.3rd March, 1896.)

(la irn.lst. A coînbined saIt and peppex box, co!npo-sed of an
outer cylindrical casing. and ant inner cylindrical. casing,
arranged therein, the inner casing being higher than the
outer one, a nit or band rnounted oit the upper end of
the inner casing and provided with a îîerforated nim or flange
which extends outwardly, to the top of the outer casing, a ring or
b)and rnouinted ont the upper part of the outer casinîg, and provided
with a perforated riiju or flange, whichi extends invardly to the firat
nained ring or lband, a perforated cap) provided witb a depending
flange or riio whicb is secured to the ring or band mounted on
the top of the inner casing, and a î>erforated plate' below said
perforated cap, substantially as shown and descnibed. 2nd. A com-
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bined sait and pepper box, composed of an outer cylinder casing, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. l4th. The yoke H1,
and an inner cylindricai casing arranged therein, the inner casing and the valve G, in conibination with and working on the uipper end
being higher than the outer one, a ring or band mouinted on the of the plunger C, and the pîacking ring (42, of leather or other suit-
uplier end of the uipper casing an'i 1 îrovided with a psrforated. rimi able inaterial interposed between the valve and the uipper end of the
or flange which extends outwardly to the top) of the outer casing a îîlunger C, andi the enveloping and operating cylinder D, substan-
ring or band mounted on the upper part of the outer casing, and tially as and for the purpose set forth. l5th. The valve Gy, in coin-

1irovided with a perforated rim or flange, which extends inwardly bination with the yoke H-, the bridge stop) 12, the plînger C, and
to the first namned ring or band, a perforated ring or cap provided the envelopîing and operating cylinder D), substantially as and for
with a (leiending flange or rimn which is secnired to the ring or band the purposle set forth.
niounted on the toi) of the inner casing, and a perforated plate beiow
said perforated cal), and ineans for tiirning said perforated plate, so No. 52,019. Outdoor Seat or Chair. (Siège ou chaise.)
that the perforationîs therein, and in the cal) %vill register, substan-
tially as shown and describr-d. 3rd. A caibined sait and pepper ________________________________

box, composed of an miterc glindrical casing, and an inner cylindrica.l (Dd

casing, arranged therein, t he inner casing being highier than th ea)
outer one, a ring or band mounted on the upper end of the inner~-
casing and 1 )rovlded with a perforated rim or flange %vhich extends 40e --
outwardly to the top) of the (>ter casing, a ring or band motinted on
the uipper part of the outer casing, and provided with a perforated
mni (jr nange wicn extends inwaraîiy 10 trie nrsr, na îeu ring or
band, a îîerforated cap) provided with a depending flange or rim
which is secuired to the ring or band mounted on the top of the inner
casing, anid a perforated plate beiow said ïîerforated cal), and lneans
for turning said perforated plate, so that the perforations therein,
and in the cal) vill register and meansr for tnrning the ring or band
niounted on the uipper end of the ininer casing, sîîbstantialiy as shown
and described.

No. 52,01S. Punp. (Pompe.)

Henry A. Sheldon. Aylmer, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 23rd Mardi, 1896.)

Cla ira.lst. The phiunger C, fornied with the screw threads Cý1,
in coinbination with the yoke H1, iii which the screw threads H 

1, are
forîned, substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
valve G, in combination with and working on the lîpiier end of the
plonger C, and the yoke H-. substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The valve G, in combhination with aîîd workiiîg on the
ui>per end of tie pliinger C, and the packing ring (42, (if leather or
other suitable material interposed between the valve aiid the uipper
end o>f the plonger C, substantiaily as and for thé- 1 îurp)o4e set forth.
4th. The valve G, and the plonger C, iii conihination with the yoke
H1, ani the bridge stop) H2, substantiaily as aîîd for tlîe inirisse set
forth. 5th. Tn a puni p, a plonger C, iii which a recess CI, is forined,
in coinbination with the cylinder D, and1 the metalic spîring îîacking
ring E, suhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
plîînger C, provided with the bridge guide C", in eombination with
a valve F, provided with an eloiîgated stein FI, and the eylinder 1),
siîbstantially as anîd for the lîlîrpose set forth. 7th. The. hails N, N,
in conihînatioiî with ani îivotally sectured to the rods 0, o, substanl-
tially as and for the îîurpose set forth. 8th. The handie P, the rods
O, O, pîvotaiiy connected therewith aîîd to the bails N, N, and the
liails 1N N, îîivotaiiy seciired to anîd iii conobinatioiî with the cylin-
ders D), 1), siîbstanially as and for the iiurpl>se set f ýrth. 

9
tIî. The

blocks R, RI, the adjacent Faces of which are provided witiî the
teetiî or serrations (1, (1-, respectively, and fornied with the openings
e', ci,respectively, in coinination with the boitS, aiîdmevans for secii-
ing these blocks tii the hainlie P, suiîstantialiy and for the îîîrîxse set
forth. 1Oth. T[le handie P, the blocks R anid RI, fornied with teetlî or
serratîions d1 and (il, and with the openings eand el, respectiveiy,
and the boit S, in coinhination with the rods 0, O, forked at tlîeir
tîpper enîds and their iower enîds pivotaliy secured to the bails N, N,
substantially as and for the ulurîxîse set forth. llth. The handle P,
the rods O, O, connectoîl therewitb, the hailsN, N, pivotaily secuired
to the rods O, O, iu conibination with the cylinders T), 1), plungers
C, C, valves F, and (G, y(ike H1, pip hiarrel .1, coupling K, brandi
K

1
, air chaniber L, and dîscharge pipe M, suhstantiaily as aîîd for

the purp;ose set forth. 12th~. Tite yoke H1, in whieh th,- screwv
threads HI, are forîned in combiiiation with the plonger C, forîned
with the screw tbreadi, Ç:î and the inclosingand operating cylinder
1), substautiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 13tIî. The yoke
H1, aiii the valve G, in coibiiîation with and working on the iupper
end of the plonger C, aiid the envelopiug ani operating cyhunder 1),

Thoînas Wilson Robertson, Belfast, Ireland, 2Oth April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 25th March, 1896.)

Clair». -lst. The iînproved outdoor seat or chair snbstantially as
hereinhefore described. 2nd. In outdoor seats or chairs, the reversi-
bic seating consisting of laths -hinged at one edge to a framing and
at the other to a connecting.rod or strili, alI constriicted and operat-
ing substantialiy as and for the luoîrses hereinhefore described and
shown iii the accompanying drawings.

No. 52,020. Tree Pruner. (Sécateur.)

Arthuîr Clinton Simith, M'uîint Pleasant, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth
Alîril, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1896.)

Chîi. The conibination of the chissel B, and shaft or rod A,
with the tubîilar ran as showvn iu Figure 3, substantiaily as and for
the purpose hiereinhefore set forth.

No. 52,021. Silo. (Silo.)

Williamn A. Van Dviisen, Sprouit Brook, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23lrd Mardi, 1896.)

Car.lt.A silo having double walis, hioops to strengthen the
wails, a liston reciprocating within the silo and a revoluble rake
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arranged on the undersîde of the piston, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination with a silo lir(vided mîith a series of doors
arranged one above tire other for the reinoval and insertion of the
ensilage, of the reciprocating p)istoin within the silo, and the( revolu-
bic îake arranqed on tire underside of the piston to keeji the ensilage
level, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, witlî the
silo having the reciprocating piston and the revoinhle rake arrange<l
on thre underside of the piston, of the cross-bars arran gcd above the
top <if the silo, the driving shaft on the cross-bars, and a gear con-
necting betweeti the drivinK shaft and tire piston, substantially as
de.scribed. 4th. The conîbîxiation, witli the silo and tire reciprocat-
ing piiston therein, of thre revoluble rak<- arrange(l on the underside
of the piston to keep the ensilage level, substantially as described.
5th. The conîbination, with the silo and the reciprocating piston
therein, of the revoluble rake arranged on tire underside of tire piston
to keep the ensilage level, the shaft secured to the rake and extend-
ing upward through tire piston and a crank and gear ineclîanisrîî for
tîîrning the sdaft, substantially as described. 5th. The coîîîbination,
with tire silo, and the reciprocating piston, of the cross-bars arrranged
above the toi of the silo, a support carried by said cross-bars, a rake
provided with a shaf t extendinig upward through the piston and tire
said support, a pinion keyed to the rake shaft and throughi wlîich
tire said shaft is adapted to slicle, and a second pinion ineshing wîth
the first piniîn and provided w'ith a crank, substantially as described.
Gth. The coînibination with the silo, and the reciprocating piston, of
the cross bars arranged above the top of the silo a support carried
lw sai<l cross bars, a rake provided with a shaft extendiîîg îîpward
tlîrough the pliston and the said sup~port, a pinion keyed to tire rake
shaf t and through whiclî the said slîaft is adapted to slide, and a
second pinion nîeshing with the first pinion andl provided witlî a
crank, substantially as described.

No. 52,022. MKachine for turning Swaths. (Machine
pour tourner les andains.)

393

elevation of the ground wheel for mnoving one of the gear wheels on
tire shaf t to hold th e saine in engagement with the gear with which
it mreshes, substantially as set forth. 5. The combination of a
frarue having a vertically adjustable axie, a ground wheel on the
axie, a gear connected to the axie and driven f romn the ground
wheel, a rotative rake carried on the frame, a gear connected to the
rake, a shaft journalled in thre fratre, a gear on the shaft meshing
with the gear connected to the rake, another gear on the shaf t
arranged to rotate therewith but capable of sliding movement there-
on, and an arin on the axie arranged to engage said last înentioned
gear on tire shaft and inove the sanie longitudinally when the axie
is adjusted vertically, said last mentioned gear on the shaft being
arranged to niesh wxth the gear connected to the axie, substantially
as set forth.

No. 52,023. Combined AddIng and Prlnting 19achine.
(Machtne à additionner et imprimer combinées.)

George Wilson Dudley, Charleston, West Virginia, U.S.A., 2lst
A pril1, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst February, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a key operated adding machine, the combination
with the adding wheels and a motor for actuating them:. of a set of
key levers, a set of stop)îpins oîîerated upon by t he key levers, a re-
ciprocating gaîîge slide having slots of different lengths correspond.
ing to tire size of thre digits aîîd adaptdt epnertdb hstop pins and a gearing connecting this reciprocating gauge slide to
the train of geais between the motor and adding 1hes to regulate
the extent of movement of the addinff devices by each key, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose describéd. 2nd. 'In a key operated
adding nmachine, the conîbination with the adding wheels, a motor
for actunting themn and a set of key levers; of a throw regulating

- - device consisting of a reciprocating gauge bar having a range move-
ruent equal to one-haîf of the actual throw of the adding wheels

George Emanuel Nelson, Auburn, Oklahoma, U.S.A., 2Oth April, and geared to permit niovernent of tire adding devices both on the
1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th Match, 1896.) advance and return stroke of the gauge slide, substantially as and

6Claim.-lst. The conîbination of a fratrie having grotind wheels, an for the îîurpose described. 3rd. In a key operated adding machine,
axle journalled in the f ranie, heads on said axle, îake bars lîaving op- the coinbination with the adding wvheels, a inotor for actuating them
posite pointed ends forining teeth and 1 îruvided with central lierfor- and a set of key levers, of a throw regulatine device consisting of a
ations to receive tire axle, sai(l rake bars l)eing arranged with their reciprocating gauge bar having siots of varyîng length correspond.
teet> forming parallel longitudinal series, the teeth oif alternate ing to the sîze of the digits, a set of stop) pins adaîîted to be protru-
series being arranged onît of alignirient with aiîd between tire teeth of ded tlîrough said slots by tire key levers, said gauge slide being
tliede series with whlîi they alterîîate, rouis secîîred at their ends to geared to the actuating nîotor and arranged to allow it to expend its
the heads with their iîîterniediate psortionîs Iîassî,npr througui tire piower in the saine direction, both on the forward and backward
respective series of rake bars on opposite sides of the axie, wlîereby nioveîîîent of tire gauge slide, substantially as and for the purpose
tire rake bars are held iii position, and îuîeans for driving said axle, ds-scribed. 4tlî. A throw regulating device, for an adding or print-
sublstantially as set forth. 2iid. Tire conibination oif a franie having ing nmachinîe, consisting of a reciptocating slide with slots of vary -
a vertically ailjustalile axle, a ground wheel on said axle, a gear ing length, stop) pins corresponding to eaeA of saîd slots and adapted
connected to said axle anul drivemi f rom the ground wheel, a rake to penetrate the sanie one at a tiine to liînit the throw of said slide,
rotatively înoîînted in the fratrie, and lîaving a gear, a stiaf t, jour- and a set of key levers corresponding to and acting upon the stop
nalled in the f ratie between the rake and tire gear on tire axle, a plins to >perate theni, substantially as shown and described. Sth.
gear on said shaft neshing with tlîat on the rake, a gear adaîîted to The combination with the recilîrocating gauge slide having slots of
rotate with aud slide on said shaf t aîîd meshing wvitl tire gear on different lengths, stop pins penetratiuig said slots and key levers
tire axle, atid a connection between said sliding gear and tire a.xle opîerating the pin, of nîeans for reciprocating the gauge slide con-
whereby wlien sai<l axle is adijîsted vertically, said gear is slid sisting of a horizontal double rack bar having anr up and dowvn ad-
longituîdinally on tire slîaf t, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tite justient a lîinion arranged in said rack bar to engaee alternately
corobination of a franie, an axle having a, groînid wvheel, a rotative with opposite sides thereof, and a shaft carying said pinion and
raki-, nieans for changing tire elevation of the rake above the( geared to the mnotor, substantially as and for the purpose described.
ground, a gear connecte(] to thîe axle and driven f rom tire ground 6th. The conîbiîîation of the reciptocating gauge slide having
wheel, a gear connected to the rake, a shaf t, tw<i gears on said slots of different lengthis, stop)îpins. penetrating said slots,
shaft, one mneslîing with the geat coiînected to thre rake and other a horizontal double rack bar having an up and down
ineshing -%vitlî tire geai cuîinected to the axle. and îîîeaîis for uiiovement in the gauge bar, a pinion artanged on the rack bar and
adjusting the position of one of tire gu-ars on said shaft wvhereby the geareul to the mnotor, a rocking fratrne with lift arms and means for
rake is driven froîn tlîe ground m lîeel wlien set in eitlîer of its coîînectiîîg with the rack bar for giving its up and down inovement,
poîsitions, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comrbination of a and key levers having each two tauipet arms, one engaging with the
franie, an axle havinF a gî-îiind wheel, a rotative rake, îîeans for stop) pins and the other with the rocking f rame and rack adjustirîg
changing tire elevation of the rake above the grouîid, a gear con- iechanisin, substantially as and for the purpose described. 7th.
nected to tire axle and driven froin the grouind wheel, a gear The rack liar adjusting mechanism consisting of the coînhination
connecte<l to tire rake, a shaft, two gears oin said slîaft, one îîîeshiîîg with the key levers having tappet atm b', of the rocking fratre BI,
wîth tire gear connected to the rake and tire other %vith the gear B

3
, B 

4
, lîavingfif tarms B", the yoke fratrie B', BI, BI', with springs

connected to th e axle, and means controlled by the clîanging of the B' 0, connected to thre rack bar, substantially as and for the purPofo
4-10
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described. 8th. ln adding or printing machine having a reciprocat-
ing gauge slide or variable throw, the comabination with the reciluro-
cating gauge slide of an adjustable bumper adapted to liniiit the me-
tuma stroke of the slide and adjust it iii relation to its co-operating
p)arts, substantially as shown and described. 9tlî. Ia an adding or
printing machine having a reciprocating gamîge slide, or variable
throw, the comibination with said slide of a buînper consistimig of a
cylinder having an internal. fiange B22, and a cushion at its enîd, a
screw stem B''6, with collar B" , anid inilled disc B'

7
, a spiral spring

armanged in the cylinder between the flange B-2, and the collar B"0.
of the stein and a supporting frame eiubmacing the cylinder at une
end and having a screw threaded mit BI'', at the other end engag-
ing with the t hre-aded steum, sub2tantially as and for the purpose
described. lOth. The combination with the oscillatin gtype carrier,
of the gauge shide having slots of different lengths in t ie saine, gear-
ing for connecting the type carrier to, the guage slide, stop) pins ad-
apted to penetrate the sînt-s in thme gauge slide, and key levers for
uperating said stol) pins, substantially as and for thîe uurpose des-
cribed. llth. The combination of the Z-shîaped type levers T, the

type carrier T', with curved axial shaft t', anîd rest V', the sleeves
T, secured at its upper end to the type carrier and having an amni

T',ý with segment teeth t4', at its lower end, an axial post T', and
the guage slide B"', having attachied to it an aria T', with segment
teeth t', armanged to înesh with and oscillate the aria of the type
carrier, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose described. l2th. The
combination in an adding machine of the adding key levers and a
subjacent adjustable locking bar arranged crosswise beneath the
levers and having slots registering with said levers normnally but
adapted to be thrown ouît of registration te, hock said levers against
depression by the longitudinal movemnent of the locking
bar, substantially as anîd for the purpose described. l3th.
In an adding machine, the combination of the adding devices,
the adding key levers a locking bar for the samne, and autonîatic
mechanism, connected te the adding devices and also to the lockiîîg
bar anti arramuged te adjust thie latter to its locking position when
the adding devices are moved bakt h trigpitsisati-
ally as and fo the lîroe dscid.lt.Teobnaon it

arîgdbe eaty he lees the rock sia W having armW'a
its front end engaging the locking bar aîid ar t'u a its hack end, a

s rin fr rokig sai saft in ome dIrectio nd the mack bar'
wpihug f or acting upon tie arm i'vo the rock shaf and trioving
it in the other direction, said rack bar being connected te the adding
devioes, substantially as shown and described. l5th. In an adding
machine, the conîbination with the denomnination wheels epressemting
units, tens, hundreds ect., of a separate set of supplementary meceiv-
ing wheels, anîd carrying devices operating thereon to cause the
numbers to be carried to be separately egistered oh said receîving
wheels without causing une denomnination wheel to tura the next
denoînination whieel smbstantially as and for the purpose described-
lOth. The comibination of the denomnination wheels A7 having rigid
diametrical bar A', the separate set of receiving wheels A' having
notched flange a' operated upo)n by the bar A' aind mîeans for setting
the wheels A' back to zero suîbstantially as and for the puirpose de-
scribed. l7th. The combinatiomi of the denomnination wheels A7ý
having rigid dianietrical bar A', the separate set of receiving wheels
A' having notched flanges (1, operated îipon by the bar A' anîd also
a lug a' on its side and a second series uf reeeiving wheels A" of
higher denomination, and nuean for setting these receiving wvheels
te zero substantially as and for the pumpose described. l8th. The
adjusting inechanistn fo'r addimig, sîibstracting, or throwing onît of
gear these devices consisting of the pull rod Cr with arimi y4 slotted
sheeve A' with pinions A and A', actuating shaft M" having a
shot and key coîinection with the sheeve, the crown wheel A' anid
spur wheel A' conmîected with the adding wvheels, and the iiîotor for
motatmng shaft M"0 sublstantially as anmd for the puirpose described.
l9th. The nîcans for locking the adding wlmeels comsisting of the
cominîation with the pull rod G having pin y' of a slotted amni q',
rock shaft g7 

rigidly attached te said arm and bearing a iuawl y',

adajuted to engage une of the gear wheels in the
addin~ train suhstantially as and for the purpose described
2th. rhe escapement inechanism for delivering the power of the
motor intermittently to the pinting and paper feeding devices, con-
sisting uf the rocking depressible framne B"l , B', R, acted on by the-
keys anîd carrying rigid pallet amms N', N', countershaft NI", with
loase hollow disc N 7 , having teeth n, anid a coil spring N9, connect-
ing the dises to the shaft gear-%wheel.N'", rigidly fixed on the countfer-
shaft, the inotor shaft C''2, with rigid dmsc N', having pis mit'',
mi'l, lotuse disc N2, detachmably locked te disc N 4, and the escape-
nient arm M"O, carried by the ricking france B", B'3, R, sîîbstan-
tially as amid for the purpuose described. 2lst. The comhimiation
with the escapeaient inechîanisîm described. havimîg rigid dise N',
with pins ml '), mn'', and ratchet tooth a', thie loose dise N2, having
notch d'O, and detent lever Y0, the articiilated escapement arin
M19, With lUgs onj7, m', and amni D',ý liaving pin dl", and the spac-
ing lever N, with toothed end N', adaîuted to act on pin d" , and
also enter the notch d"(, and disengage the lever pawl m5, substami-
tially as and for the lurîxuse described. 22nd. The conîhination of
the hollow disc NI', with teeth n, spring N', and gear NI', the rock-
ing framne B"0, B', R, with rigid hallet arums NI', N',, the disc N2,
with notch d"O, lever uawvl Mr,, and pin k', the lever K', with
forked end k 4, the spring actuated steni K', jointed thereto sud the
pawl k', mnounted on the lever K', and adapted te engage and

temporarily hold the teeth n, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 23rd. The combination with the impact bar of the print-
ing devices, of the actuating bar M:1, having lug n'l, and a suspend-
ing hanger link n 

4
, and the escapement disc NI, with teeth n,

adapted to catch against lug ni, and pull back bar M3, and then
allow the latter to autoinatically disengage itself, substantially as
shown and described. 24th. The cibination with the reciprocat-
ing gauge slide B''3 operating to move the addiîîg dlevices lîy both
its forward and backward inovenients, of a spîacing niiechanisnm, a
lever detent for holding it against spacing, said (letent being
arranged at the end of the return stroke of the gauge slide to be
operated thereby and release the spacing tievices after the throw of
the adding devices, -ubstantial!v as and for the purpose described.
25th. Thecombination with the reciprocating gauge slide B", operat-
ing to imove the adding devices by both its forward and backward
inovements, a spacing îrîechaîîisnî as described consisting of an
intermittingly acting escaî>ement with pin l4, a detent lever L for
holding said pin, said lever being arranged at the end of the rpturn
stroke of the gauge sAide and operated hy it in one direction, and
having a spriîîg 12 for operating it ini the other direction, substaîîtially
as and for the purpose descrîbed. 26th. A combined addîng and
printing miachine, coînprisitng a set of adding wheels with carrying
devîces arranged in flxed relation to the other parts, a pîrinting
inechanisîn for printing tlîe figures a(lded consisting of latterally
adjustable paper feed rolîs and a single oscillating type carrier with
pivoted levers bearing printing faces, a single impact bar acting on
any one of the type levers, a feed nîechanismn and a set of keys con-
nected to both the adding mechanismn and the printing niiechanism
and a gauge bar with slots of different lengths and stop) pins adapted.
to inove said adding and printing devices a distance comînensurate
with each other, but varying for each of the keys, substantially as
showi, and described. 27th. A conbined adding and printing
machine, conîprising an adding mechanism, a îrinting mechanis,
a set of keys connected to, an operating both at the same tinte, and
feed iînechanism for the printing mechanismn, consisting of a series of
gears with an elongated Ilinion CI'0, interposed and rack bar C" ,
and means to feed vertically when adding the columnts vertically and
means to feed horixontally when printiîîg the totals horizontally and
aiî adjusting levice for changing the feed froin vertical to horizontal
or vie, versa, substantially as shown and descrihed. 28th. lu an
adding machine, the conîbination with the wheels A 7, haviag in-
ternaI notches a, notehes nà, and diamnetrical bars A", on tleir sides,
detents a",4 the slotted axial shaf t A', with central slide rod A'',
having locking bit a', standard AI", the slide rotl A',,, and rack bar
A'7", pr(lvided with a caxi A",, adapted to unlock the detents A'1

4
,

the rod A' 1, being provided with an index plate a'", ada.îted to
show through openings in the case, the said slide rods A",s AI',
being connected together and adjustable front une denonîination
wheel to another, substantially as showil and described. 29th. A
type-writing attachnient, consisting of a printing ribbon and,'euides
einbracing and arranged upon both sides of the pîlane of the printing
ribbon, coinbined with the printing keys, a back thrust bearing for
the paper, and mnechanism connecting thie keys with the priiîting
ribbon guides to positively move the printing ribbon and its guides
latterly botb to, and fromt the back thrust bearing and at right angles
to the direction of feed of said rihbon at each operation of a key,
substaiîtially as shown and descrihed. .3Oth. The combiiiation, with
a set of paper feeding rolîs, of a type carrier pivoted or fulcrumed to
oscillate in front of the paper feeding rolîs, independeîît type levers
pivoted or fulcrunied upon the type carrier, and a reciprocating im-
pact bar arranged ia flxed guides to deliver a blow upon
any mne oif thîe type levers whenever the carrier is
triade to inove and bring arîy one of its type levers in
hune with the impact bar, substantially as shown and described.
3lst. A type-writing attaclîxueut, consisting of feed rolîs and an
oscillating carrier for the type levers, a series of type levers inounted
nîsrn and pivoted to the saine, a reciprocating impact baèr, operating
keys adapted to, swing the type levets into aligumnent with the im-
pact bar, and ineans for imiparting a blow to, the impact bar, substan,
tially as and for the î irpcse described. 32nid. A type writing
attachmnent, coinprsn set of feed rolîs, a carrying fraîne having
a rack bar for longiudnl adjustinent, gear wheels for moving saîdi
rack bar, other gear wheels for rotating thîe feed roils, adjuisting
devices for throwing une set of gears into action and the other set
ont of action, printing key levers and a delîression bar or rocking
frame adapted to be struck by the key levers to transmit a step) by
step) feed in either a vertical or horizontal direction, substantially as
and for the pulrpose descrihed. 33rd. A type-writing attachmnent,
consisting of a set of feed rolîs for the hiaper, the roll on une side of
the printîng position being a spring tension roll, anîd those on the
other side heing provided with posi tively a.cting gears, and key
levers connected therewvith for feeding the paper pîositively in cither
direction, substaîîtially as shown and described. 34th. In a type
writer attaclîment, the conination of a hollow spring r<)ller, having
a longitudinal slot an internal, eccentrie jinch bar for secîîring the
edge of the paper, an external lever handle for operating the lunch
bar having an enlarged end or head, and the framne work baving a
notch adaîted to receive the head of the lever to lock the roller
against its spring tension while inserting the l)aper, substantially as
and for the purpsuse described. 35th. Ia an adding and I)rinting
machine, the îî,echanisin for feeding vertically or horizontally con-
sisting ouf the conilmînation of the thumhi hiiece F, slde rod C'4, rock
shaf t el'0 , with crank amni cl', and toothed segment c"1 , sliding and
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corrugated sleeve el12, bearing double bevel gears cl', bevel gear
wheels c9 and el 0 arrange(l to be alternately operated upofl by the
double bevel gear, the long pinion C'", the gear wheels &", c

4
, and

attaclied feed roils C3, C
4 , a horizontally adjustable fraine carrying

these rols, a yoke with rack teeth C''3 connected to said f ramne, and
gear wheel c' connecting the saxie withi bevel gear el', substantially
as shown and described. 36th. The inechanisn for reversing the
feed consisting of the combination of the palier feeding r(>lls C", C

4
,

the Iaterally adjustable fraîne withi yoke and rack teeth CI",
gears C7 and c9, and gears c&, c

4
, c'", and long pinion Cl', the

double bevel gear cl' with adjustable sleeve and means for
actuating it, the vertical shaft c'', bevelgears C 15), C 1", shaft C'',
witb attached bevel wheel C" , corrugated sleeve C2 ', wi th bevel
gears C'1"1 and C2 0, toothed segment c

2 
1, rock shaft cl2 ', and rever-

sing lever E and a shaftC C" , wvit1 driving onotor, said shaft being
connected to the sleeve C"2 1, by a feather and groove connection,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 37th. The combin-
ation of the key levers B3, aiid the depression bar B"0 , B -3, thrust
bar '25, spring pawvl r.

4
, ratcIhet-wheel R", aîid feed shaft R"', with

bevel gears at its ends operating tlhe ribbon spools substantially as
and for the purpose described. 38th. The conmbination of the add-
ing devices and the rack bar A' 7, for feedinig f rom one denoînina-
tion to the next, the paper feed shaft C'7, with loose pinion P, the
clutch Pl, P2", and means for oîîerating said clutch tlîrough the
slde rod CI", and thunsib liiece F, substantîally as and for the pur-
piose described.

No. 52,024. Woodl Working Machine.

(Machine à travailler le bois.)

John Richard Schelosky, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 21st April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 29t1h February, 1896.)

Olaim.-lst. The improved dovetailing machine constructed with
a series of circular saws <as two or three) mounted in differential
planes, and a single sam-frairie upon which all the arbors of said
saws are mounited, and said sawv-fraxse sinuultaneously adjustable
vertically an(l horizontally witli respîect to the mîainî stationary frame
of the machine, in combinatioîî with a suitable main stationary
frairie, whereby all of the sawvs and their arbors inay be sînînîtane-
ously adjusted either vertically or horizontally, substantially as
herein specitied.

No. 52,025. Jlfanifold Account and Sale Book.

(Livre de comptes et vente.)

Henry 1). Keili, Mansfield, O)hio, UT.S.A., 2ls3t April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 29vth February, 1896.)

Cl irnt.-lst. A mîanifold accouait and sales book, consisting (if two
independent leaf -sections attaclied at the opposite endso (f a suitable
back, a suitale cuver tiierefor, a block connected to the outer eiid
of said back to formn a support to the upuler one of t1he sections at the
end thereof, amnd a carbon sheet secuîred over the upper leaf-section,
substaîstially as and foîr urlise set forth. 2nd. A mnanifold accounlt
and sales book, coîîsisting of a suitable back and cuver, two inde.

pendent leaf-sections attached at their outer ends, a block secuîred
to the oî,ter end of the back, an interposed support between the leaf-
sections, and a carbon sheet above the upper une of said sections,
sub.stantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. A manifold
account axid sales book, consisting of a suitable cover and back con-
nected by a flexible hinge, a block connected to the outer end of the
back, two independent leaf -sections connected to the lîinge and block
respectively, an interposed support between the leaf-sections, a car-
bon sheet above the upper one of said sections which s(ction is of
decreased length to leave a space or margin on the under section at
the attached end thereof for the îîurîîose of providing space for car-
rying forward the total of past account, substantially as and for the
purj:ose set forth. 4th. A manifold account and sales book, con-
sisting of a suitable back and cuver, two independent leaf-sections
attached at tlîeir outer ends as shown, a block secured to the outer
end of tlîe back, and an interposed support between the sections, a
carbon sheet above the upper one of sai X sec tions, the leaves of which
are îîerforated transversely, and a hinder to hold the pertorated ends
of the leaves together, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 52,096. Fuiel. (Combustible.)

Harman Bunker, Barrie, Ontario, Canada, 21st April, 1896; 6 years.
(Jiled l6th September, 1895.)

Glaim.-A fuel consisting of straw impregnated with oil and tar
iii the proportion of one ton of straw to two gallons of oil, and two
gallons of tar compressed into suitable blocks and rigidly bound by
nsetallic bands, substantially as described.

No. 52,027. Turbine Water Wheel. (Turbine.)

Joh H Sapl, or, Pnnylani, .SA.,2lt pri, 89;
years.(I~ild 3Ot Janry,19.

Cm m. lt. l a urhue ~ate whel, he ombnatin wthd

Jocrhn to orteg Yrkit Pnsid hub, recSed, at oints adjacen to

tothe ut-awy or tion of sai thub anhavin eir uppertn ofae for

receiving the horizontal inmpact of the water, cunver, and their
lower faces for receiving the downward inmpulse of the water,ý con
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cave, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a
turbine water-wheel, the comblîsation with a casing having suitable
epenings therein for the admîission oif water to the interior thereof,
of the wheel proper consisting of a hub having adrive-shaft nîounted
iii suitable bearings connected thereto, said hub being cut away at
its lower end, forîning a passage for the water downwardly throughi
the centre, and blades or buckets secured to or integral 'vith said
hub, recessed at points adjacent te the cut-away Iportion of said hub,
and having their upper faces for receiving the horizontal impact of
the water, convex, and turned upon a spiral froîn the hub ont-
wardly, and their lower faces, for receiving the downward impulse
of the water, concave, and turned upon a spiral, substantially as and
for the purposle described. 3rd. In a turbine water-whieel, the
combination with a casing forined of parallel annular rings and
pitch-water blades integral therewith, the lower ring being fornmed
with an internally projecting flange, cf the wheel proper inounted
in said casing upon suaitable bearings, and an annular baud connected
to, or fore integral with the blades cf said wheel, the said baud

being Of larger diameter at its lOwer end than at its top, and formed
at its upper end with an outwardly extending flange bevelled down-
wardly and inwardly and mcving in close relation to the flange on
said ring, whereby a f ree passage of dirt or grit is provided beneath
said flan ges and _griiiding of the parts prevented, substantially as
described. 4th. In a turbine water-wheel, the conîbination with a
casing foriried cf parallel annular rings and pîtch--water blades
integral therewith, the lower ring being fornîed with an internally
l)rojecting flange hollowed out annularly and foried with a ledge
and a water- wheel prper located centrally cf the casing, cf an an-
nular gate provided with means whereby the saine may be raised or
lewered for regulating the quantity cf water admitted to the whet-l,
the said gate having a flaiîge at its, upper oter end provided
with an inclined under surface, which, when the gate is closed, is
adapted te rest upon and bear against the upper edge cf the
casing, a shoulder upon its lower end resting iipon the le ige cf the
flange on said lower rinq, and a cut-away portion adaptcd to fit the
cut-away portion cf saîd flauge, snbstantially as and for the pur-
poe described. 5th. Iu a turbine water-wheel, the combination
with a casing having suitable opeuiugs therein for the admission cf
water to the interior thereof, and a wvater- wheel proper located cen-
trally cf said casing, cf an aunular gate provided with means
whereby the saine may by raised er lowered for regulating the
quantity cf water admnitted te the wheel, the said gate being
I)rovided on its inner surface with a series cf horizontal parallel
grooves, substautially as and for the purpose described. 6th. lIn a
turbine water-wheel, the combination with a casing forîncd cf
parallel annular rings and pitch-water blades integral therewith, the
lower ring being forîoed with au interoally prcjecting fange, having
a horizontal ledge on its upper surface, aud the corner cf said flange
cut out annularly on a curve, and a Nvlieel proper inounted centrally
within said casing upon suitable bearings, cf an annular gate bie-
tween said wheel and said casing I)rovi(led with suitable uteauts for
raising and loweriîîg the saine f0 regulate the quaîîtity cf wafer
admitted to said wheel, the said gate having an aunular shoulder
formed upon its lower edge corresponding Nvith the ledge on said
flange, and cnt away along the remainder cf said edge correspo)nd-
ing te the cut-ont portionî cf said flange, wvhereby wlhen said gate
is closed a perfectly water-tight joint is forined between said gate
and said flange, aud wlîereby when said gate is ci>ened, the flow
cf water te the wheel is perînitted in an unbroken mass, substantially
as described.

N~o. 52,028. Welghing and Package Filltng Mlachine.
(Machine àâpeser et emplir les paquets.)

William Henry Doble, Quiucy, assignce cf George Weston Watson,
Boston, bofh in Massachusetts, U.S.A., 21sft April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 2ind March, 1896.)

£Claim.-1st. In a weighing and package filling machine, the combi-
nation of a feed hopper, a weighing scale, a gate which coutrols the
flow cf gceds front the hepper, a gafe copeuîîng an(l a gate-closiîîg se-
leneid havîng cores connecfed wvith eacl ut(ther and with the gate, a
source cf electrical snpply, an electrical circuit through each solenoid
4 contact mechanisni forming a part cf each circuit, autoniatic mcl'

anism. which carnies a p)ackage to the scales, automnatic inechanism
which then closes the contact in the circuit through the eate-open-
ing solenoid whereby flie gate is opened, auîd mechanisin which
again opens said contact before thé, gate-closing solenoid becoînes
operati%-e, autonîatic mechanisîn which closes the contact in the cir-
cuit through the gate-closiug soleîîoid when the package is filled
whereby the gaf" is closed, and aîîtoîuatic mnechanisîu which opens
said contact %gainî before the gate-opening solenoid becomes oper-
ative, substantially as described. 2ud. In a weighing and package
filliug machine, the conibinaticu cf a feed liopper, a weighing scale,
a gate which controls the flow cf goods f rom the hopper, a gate-
opening and a gate-closing sclenoid having cores conneeted svith
ecd other and witlî the gate, a source cf electrîcal supply, an
electrical circuit througli each solenoid, a contact mechauisin formiug
a part cf each circui t, autoinafic mnechanisin which carnies a package
te the scales, autcmafic iiîechanisni which then closes the contact in
the circuit through the gate-cpening solenoid whereby the gate is
opened, and mieclanisiîn which opens said contact again before the
gate-closinîg solencid bcîisoperative, autcnafic mechanisîn
whivli closes the contact in the circuit through the gafe-closin
solenoid wheu the package is tilled, wvhereby the gate is closed,an
inechanisi which cpens said contact again before the gate-opening
solenoid becomies operative, the package carrying mechanismît
reînoviug the package f rom the scales, subsfantîally as described.
3rd. In a weiglîing and 1-ackage filling machine, the conîbination cf
a feed hopper, a weighing scale, a gate which controls the flow cf
goods front the hopper, a gate-opening and a gate-closiug solenoid
having cores connected with each other and with the gate, a source
cf electrical supply, an electrical circuit through each solencid, a
contact niechanisîin foriiing a part of each circuit, aufoinatic mechan-
ism which carrnes a package te the scales, autoiatic mecbanism
whiclî then closes the contact iii thu circuit through the gate,-ope-n-
ing solenoid whereby the gate is optened, and mnechauism which
opens said contact again before the gate-closing solenoid becouîtes
operative, inechanisiot operated by the tippiug cf the scale beain the
p)ackage is filled whichi closes the contact ni the circuit through the
gafe closing sclenoid whereby the gate is closed, and mechanisin
which opens said conîtact aýaiii before tlie gafe-(tpening solenoid
beconies operative, snbstautially as described. 4t h. Iu a weighing
aîîd package fllling mtachîine, the combination cf a feed hopper, a
weigliing scale, a gate whichi confrols the flow cf goods frot the
hopper, a gate-openîng andi a gate-clesing solenoid having cores con-
nected with each other and wvith the gate, a source cf electrical biip-
ply, an electrical circuit through each soleiioid, a contact roechanism
forniing a part cf each circuit autoînatic iuîechanisui îvhich
carnies a package to the scales, auitomnîtic icechanisîn whicb
then closes the contact in the gate-opeiîg circuit allowing the gafe
fo be opeuied and mechanismn which cpi-ns saitl contact agaiii before
flie gate closiîg solenoid beconies operaîtivf-, inechauisrn actuated by
the tipping cf the scales xvhen fle, package is filled, whiclî closes the
contfact iii the gafe-closing circuit allowiîîg the gate to lie closed and
inferniediafe niechanismu operafed by the sliding core cf the scleuoid
which again opens said contact, subsfantîally as describeo. 5th. Iu
a îveighing and package tilling umachtine, the coinhination (of a feed
hopper, a weighîng scale, a gate whichi controls the flow (of goods
fronti the hoppîer, autoînafic inechanisut w'hich carnies a ptackage to
the scales, interînediafe utechanisut operated by the package as
if inoves to the scales whichi causes the gate te open, aud inter-
mnediate mechanismi operated by the tipping cf the scales
wheu the package is fllled, whereby thle gate is clt)sed, sub-
staîîfially as described. 6tlî. Iu a wveighing aîid package filling
machine, the combinat ion cf a feed liopper, a weighiîîg scale, a
gate îvhich coîttrols the flow cf goods froni the liepper, ain
autoinatic intermitfently ineving package carrier, mnechanism. actu-
afed lîy the package car-rier as it inoves te the scales which causes
the gafe te open, intermediate înechanismn actuated by the tipping
cf the scales when the package is filled whereby the gate is closed,
autematic meehanisiut which reinoves the filled package aud inechan-
ism which again presents au empty package te the scales, substan-
tially as described. 7tli. Iu a weighiug and package fillîng machine,
the coushination cf a feed hopper, a weighing scale, a gate which
controls the flow cf gocds frein the hopper, a gate-opeuing and a
gate-closiug solenoid haviiîg cores conuected wvith each other and
îvith the gate, a source (of electrical suîîply, an electrical circuit
throtugh each soleîîoid, a contact inechanisin iii each circuit, au auto
nîafic interinitfeutly inoving package carrier, mechauism actuated
by the package carrier as if noves f0 the scales which closes the con-
tact in the, gate-opening circuit, allowing the gafe f0 be opened, in-
ferie(iate ii.echaiiîsiîu operated by the sli(liug core cf the seolenoid
which opens said contact agaiu before t he gate-closing solenoid be-
colites (tîerative, inechauisii actuafed by ftle fipping cf the scales
when the package is filled wvhich closes the contact in the gate-
closing circuit, allowing the gate te be close<l, and interiediate
inechanismit operafed hy the sliding core of the sclenoid te again
open said contact, substanfially as de-scribed. 8fh. In a weighing
aud package fllling mnachide, the combinat ion cf a hopper, a weigli-
ing scale, a gate which coutrols fhe flow cf goods frcîn flic hepper,
an autouîatic package carrier, miechanisin actuafed by flic package
carrier as if moves a package te flic scab-s wlîich causes the gaf e te
opent, mnecitaîis ut whiclî p revenfs the gate-op euirîg mîeclianismn froîn
beiug acfuiafed, exceuif w-leut a pîackage is broughf te flic scalcs, and
mîechanisin acfuated by the fîpping cf tite scales when flic package
is tilled, wliereby the gate is closed, substantially as described. 9th.
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In a weighing and p)ackage filling machine, the conibination of a %vith a inake and break device through which force is transmitted
hopper, a weighing scale, a gate which controls the flow of goods front said source of energy to the mechanisin, for clusing the gate,
fronti the hopper, an automnatic package carrier, mechanism actuated and inechanisn actuated by the tij>ping of the scales wvhen a package
by the p)ackage carrier as it moves a package to the scales w'hich is filled which completes tîhe circuit through the last inentioned
opens the gate, niechanisin which prevents the gate-opening inechan- mnedium su that the gate then closes, the circuit through, either
ism f ront being actuated except w'hen a package is brouglit to the mediumr heing broken before the inechanisux actuated by force trans-
scales, niechanisin actuated by the tipping of the scales when the nxiitted through the other mxedium becoines operative, substautially
I)ackage is iIled whereby the gate is closed, and automatic niechan- as described. l5th. lit a weighing and package filliug niachînie, the
ism. w hich removes the filled package and again l)resents an ernpty coxnbination of a hopper, a wveighing sc:ale, a gate which controls
package to the scales, substantially as described. lOth. Iu a weigh- the flow of goods front the hopper, a reciprocating rod which opens
ing and package filling machine, the coînhbination of a hopper, a and closes said gate, a source of energy w-hich supplies po)wer to
weighing scale, a gate which controls the flow ('f goods front the reciprocate said rod, an automatic pxackage carrier, inechanisnm which
hopper, a gate-openinig and a gate-closing solenoid having cures con- moves the rod in a direction to open the gate and niechanisux which
nected with each other and wxth the gate, a source of electrical sup- moves the rod in a direction to close the gate, a mediuum with a
ply, an electrical circuit through each solenoid, a contact mechanisin ntake and break device thirouigh whicx f orce is transmnitted f roui said
in each circuit, au automatic package carrier, niechanisni actuated source of energy to the mechanisini for opening the gate, inechanismn
by the package carrier as it mioves a package to the scales which actuated b.y the package carrier as it inoves a package to the scales
closes the contact in the eate-opening circuit allowving the gate to which completes the circuit through said mxedium to that the gate is
be opened, mnechanism whxch prevents the gate-opening mechanism then opened, mechanisux which prevents the gate-openting inech-
f roux being actuated exept when package is brought to the scales, anisrn front being actuated except when a package is
inechaxxism operated by the sliding core of the solenoid which opens brought to the scales, a mnedium with a miake and
the contact in the gate-opening circuit before the gate-closing sole- break device through which force is transinitted f rom
noid becomues operative, nechanisux actuated by t he tipping of the said source of energy to the inechanismi for closing the gate,
scales when the package is tillid which closes the contact in the gate- and mechanism actuated by the tippîug of the scales when
closing circuit, allowing the gate to be closed, and mechanism oper- a package is filled whichi completes the circuit through the last mnen-
ated hy the sliding cure of the solenoid to again open said contact, tioned nmedium su that the gate then closes, the circuit through
substantially as described. llth. Iu a weigbin.g and package filling either inediuir being broken before the muechanisin actuated by force
machine, the conîbination of a hopper, a wveighing scale, a gate transmitted through the other muedium becomnes operative, substan-
which controls the flow uf goods fromn the hopper, ~a gate-olieni ng tially as described. - 6th. lut a weighing and package filling nia-
and a gate-closing solenoid having cures connected with each other chine, the combination of a hopxper, a wveighing scale,. a gate which
and with the gate, a source of electrical supply, an electrical circuit controls the flow of goods froin the hopper, a reci procating rod whichi
thro *ugh each solenoid, a contact mecnanismn in each circuit, an auto- opens and closes said gate, a source of energy w hich suppliesx power
nmatic package carrier, mechanism actuated by the p)ackage carrier to reciprocate said rod, ai autoinatic package carrier, xniechanism
as it muoves a package to the scales wvhich closes the contact in the which moves the rod in a direction to open the gate and nmechanisma
gate-opening circuit allowing the gate to be opened, inechanisin which ixioves it in a direction to close the gate, a medium with a
which prevents the gate-opening mechanisin froin heing actxmated inake and break device tlirough which force is transiiiitted from
exept when a package is brouglit to the soales, nmeclanism operated said source of energy to the niechanîsmt for opening the gate, imec-
hy the sliding cure of the solenoid which opens the contact .in the hanismu actuated by the nxoving package ivhich comnpletes the circuit
gate-upening circuit before the gate-ulosing solenoid beomies opera- through said mnedium Men a package reaches the scales su tîmat the
tive, mechai.sis actuated hy the tiîxping of the scales when the gate is then opened, a mediumi with a make and break device through
package is filled which closes the contact in the gate-closing circuit, which force is transmitted f roin said source of eniergy to the nkechan-
allowing the gate to be closed, mechanism uperated by the sliding isîn for closing the gate, inecxaisin actuated by the tippixxg of the
cure of the solenoid to again open said contact, and inechanism to scales when a package is filled wlxich comnpletes the circuit through
remove the filled package from. the scales and again lîresent an emnîty the last mentioned mnedium su that the gate then closes, the circuit
package to the scales, su

1 
stantîally as described. 12th. In a weigh- through either nmediuni being broken before the mechanism actuated

ing and package filling machine, the comuination of a hoppe-r, a by force transinitted through the other mxediumi becorxes operative,
weighing scale, a gate which controls the flow of goods from the and mechanisux which remjoves the filled package f rom the scales,
hopper, a reciprocating rod which opens and closes said gate, a source substantially as described. l7th. lit a weighing and package filliuxg
of energy which supplies power to reciprocate said rod, ai automatic muachinie, the comuibination of a hopper, a weighing scale, a gate
package carrier, mechanismu which uxoves the rod iii a direction to which controls the flow of goods from the hupper, a reciprocating
open the gate, and ineehanisux whicm moves it in a direction to close rod which opens and closes saîd gate, a source of eîîergy %vhiclî smip-
the gate, a medim with a inake and break device thromîgh wnich plies power tu reciprocate said rod, an amtonatîc package carrier,
force is transmitted front said source of energy to the mnecîxanisîx for mechanisîni which inoves the rod in a direction to open the gate and
opening the gate, inechanisîn actuated by the Package carrier which mxeclîanismxî which mn-ives it imi a direction to close the gate, a irixeditlxn
completes tîme circuit through said nmediumx when a package reaches with a inake and break device through whiicli force is trmxnsimitted
the scales su that the gate is then oeened, a mxediumo with a nxake f rom said source of energy to the xueclîamisiiî for upenimg the gate,
and break device tbrouglx which force is transinitted f roin said source inechaîxismn actuated by the package carrier as it mîxoves a pxackage to
of energy to the inechamîisin for closing the gate, and muechanisiu the scales which canîletes the circuit through smxid iiodiion s0 tîxat
actuated by the tipping of the scaies when a package is filled which the gate is thon ojîened, ixiechanisux whicx provents the gate-open-
completes the circuit through the last nxentioned niediima su that the ing muiechanisin f roux beimg actuated except whlemi a package is bromight
gate then closes, the circuit through either muedim being broken to th(e scales, a inedium w-ith a mîake and( bmeak device tlirough
before the mechanisîn actuated by force traiisimitted through the which force is ti'asmitted f roisaid source of energy to the inechanismu
other medium becones uperative, substantially as described. l3tlî. for closimmg tlie gate, nechaniisix actuated by the tippiuxg of the scales
In a weighing and package filling machine, the combination of a wlien a package is tilled which) comlotes thme circuit thromgli the
hopper, a weiglîing i-cale, a gate wliich controls the flow of goods last mnentioned medium su tîxat the gate themi closes, the circuit
fromt the hupmer, a reciprocating rod which opens and closes said gate, through ('ither niiedliuii beiiîg broken bef ore the muecbaîxism actmîated
a source of energY which. supp>lies powver to reciprocate said rod, by force transinitted through the other miediun becoxîxes operative
an autoinatic 1)acka e carrier, miieclianisui which inoves the rod lit a and iiechanisni which rexuioves tîxe tilled package front the scales,
direction to open t %eý gate, and miechanism which inoves it in a substantîally as described. l8tm. In an autxmxatic weighing and
directioni to close the gate, a mîediuxm with a mîake and break device package filling mxachimie, the coxibination of a hopper, a wveigliing
through which force is tranqixnitted froxu said souirce of eîîergy to the scale, a gati- wiie controls the flow of gonds front th(e hopper,
înechanismn for opening the gate, inechanisux actuated by the package a reciprocatiixg mod whicx opens and closes said, gate, a
carrier which commpletes the circuit throtiqh said niediun wlmeî a source of energy wlmich supplies power to reciprocate said rod, an
package reaciies the scales su that the gate is then opeiied, a, imedim autonatic package carrier, iecliamuism wvhich mnoves the rod in a
witlî a iuake amxd break device thromxgh which force is transmitted direction to opxen the gate amîd iiecianismi w-idei inox-es it in a
front said source of energy to the niechanismi for closing the gate, direction to close tîxe gate, a medium witx a muake amîd bruak device
mîeclanisax actuated by t he tippimg of the scales wlie a package is tlirougli whicli force icý tramsniitted front said source of emergy to the
tiiled, which commîletes the circuit through the last iiemtioned mîxediimmi ixiechanismi for oîeing the gate, a lever coumiecteol witm said iake
su that the gate then closes, the circuit through either medium beimmig and break device ixavixîg a spring wliicli tends to keep) the circuit
hroken before the miechanism actmiated by force transiitted throu1 closed aîîd a latcx (evice wliich Iiolds the circuit open, the latoîx
the other mediunî beconxes operative, and mechanism to rexuxove t e being released by the Package carrier whiem a pxackage is 1îrouglht
hilled packages fromt the scales, suabstantially as described. l4th. lu to the scales, the circuit timon becomiing closed and tîerc;rcating
a weighing and package filling machine, the conîbination of a hop>- rod îxxoving to opemn txr, gate, a device conmected ,with ttue reci pro-
per, a weighing scale, a gate wlxich controls the flowv of goods frontx cating rod wvlich, wlîen the gate op ens, breaks the circuit anîl resets
the Ixopper, a reciprocating rod which opens and closes said gate, a the lateh, a medium witb a make and break device tlirough whicm
source of emergy which supplies power to reciprocate said rod, an force is transniitted f ronx i-aid source of eimemgy to the mîechanisux for
autoiiiatic package carrier, mechanisi whiclm mnoves the rod in a closing the gate, a lever connected w-itIi said uxake ancl break device
direction to open the gate, and meehaiin which muoves it in a direc- havirîg a spring wliicm tends to kee1 î the circuit closedl, amîd a latclî
tiomi tu close the gate, a mnedinum with a imiake and break device dex-ice wlmicl hulds the circuit openx, the latch being released by the
thromîgh which force is transinitted fr-ont said source of energy to the tippimig of the scales wlxen a packmage is filled, the circuit timon
mnechamisin for opening the gate, muechamismu actuated by the xioving becoaîing closed and the reciprocating rod mnovixig tî close the gate.
Package which cunîpletes the circuxit through said mxediuîm wlîen a a lever- comnected with the reciprocmtimg rod, whicx when the gzate
package reaches the scales su that the gate is then opened, a niediumn closes breaks the circuit and re-sets the latch, substantially as de-
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scribed. l9tli. In an autoiatic eigî and package êilhng ina- tions of conductung material însuiated frorn each other and f romn the
chine, the toînhînation of a hiopper, a m-eigling scale, a gate wvbicli base and liaving outivardly tiaring interier wvalis, and a plonger of
controls the low of goodS froni the tint Per, a recipiroc-ating mod whichi non conducting inaterial hiaving a tapering collar of sonie conducting
opiens and closes saiti gate, a source of eniergy whicli sutpiles iîxe naterial w-hici smugly tits in said culp, substantially as described.
to reciprocate saîd Moi, an autoînatie package carrier, iinecianiin 26tl. In a weighing and package a filling machine, the ceobination
which initves the rod in a (direction to open the gate ant i neclanisrn of a continuously revoing tlriving ring, a package înoving ring,
wvhictî inoeits it in a direction tii close the gate, a medumn with a îoleclîanisin for autonaticaliy lîîcking th(e twii rings tîîgether and

inake anti break device tlîroughi w-tich for-ce is tranisiiiitted( froin salol uxîlockiîig tîein whîerebhy the tmo rings nînove togettier until a package
sourice of energy to the- necl ianisîn for eoiening the, gate, a lever cou- reaches the scale w-heu the to rings beconie îînlocked, a di-tent
îîected Nvitti sait iiîake and break device liavig a spuriiîg Nvlîîch tendis Nvhicli restrains the package inîving ring troin inovenient wbile the
to keeji tie circuit elosed, and a compoîiund latci de\ ice Nvich hlds package is being filied, andi nieclîaînsîn whici releases the detent and
tie circuit ope-n, the latctî being partially recascd by inechaniSni allnws the twvo rings to agaîm becimie locked ant imnve together after
actuated by the package as it Iioves toutard the scalîs, after wlîici the package is tii]ed and reinnved, substamtially as described. 27th.
the latchi is furtiier reieascd iiy miii-ciiatiiisii actelateti by tile- package In a Nveigiîing and package tiiiing nmachtine, the comibination of a
carrier, tue circuiit then becnmng c]uîstd and the- reciproc.atiiig inti ceiitiiiusly revolving tiriviiig ring, ay~ackage inoving ring, a series
moving te topen the gate, a device cuinîîcted wittî the î-eciprocatiig tif :slring seateti puis on mie of the rings, a si-ries tif sockets in the

rod he gte oensactuates th aeadb a ee oohrrn, and nîichiiîamnî w-loch causes muie of the sjîriîîg pins tii

break the circuiit anîd i-e-sets thte lat-lî, a iiliduni witli a inake anîd enîter elle of the soekets and lock the two rings togetiier and cause
break device thîrtogli whlich force is tranismitted froin saitisuc of theni to travel tegetiier itîntil a pîackage reaclies the scalu- pan, when
energy to the nieclanisnl fi cbiiiîg the gate, a I-ever connecteil \vth tht- two rings bt-cone unlncked, a di-it wiii stops the pîackage
said nîake anti break device liaving a spiring whîiclu tends tii keeti the ring froin furtmer mîovein-nt wbile the pîackage is being tiliî-d, and
circuit cl iiand a latcî ulevice whticlitînlîls the circuit opîen, the nîeclîanisnî wtîich ttîei releases the tietent and allîîws the two rings
latetu ieing reieaîsed iiy the tipp~ing tif the scales wlîetn a piackage is to again becomue locked and inove togetiier, substantiaily as described.
filled, the circuit tîten ht-ctimiig closeti anti tîte recipirncating nid 28ttî. Iii a weigtiing anti package filliig miachine, the combination of
miinig tii close the gati-, a lever ci-inect-ul with the recipiricating a coniti tnisly reviilviîigdriving rinîg, a package iinoving r-ing, below
mod w-hIidi wvben the gate closes actuates the nuake and br-eak lever the tlriving rinîg, a series of snckets i0 the driving rinmg, a series of
to break the circuit andi i-set tht- lateti, simhstaîmtialty as de- sliring seated incking pis in the piackage invimg ring which corne
scritîed. 2Otil. In1 a wt-îghunig amîtl package filting mîaehiîîe, the- irito aliginit %-ith thc sockets citmri)ig tht-revoltîtitn tif tht- driving
combniuiation tif a rt-ciprocating nul wtîictî optens and clises the fîed rinîg, a st>ring-actmatî-i juusti-tihg mwhicli aligmis with thelocking pins
gate, a souirce tif eitrgy wlîîch suppitlies power tti recitirocate said in tumrn astht- package rinmg revolves, a detent which holds down said.
nid, an atiiînîatic piackage- -arrit-r, a miediumî w'ith a inake anud Itish jîlîîg wtîile a package ils on the scales beiîîg iilled, inechanisn.
bretak device thîrîîgh w-tich force is transinitted tii close the gati-, a actiated by the the- tîtpming tuf th.e scales whiici reineves tue detent
lever ciiuimect-ii w itt saiti itake andi bireaîk dcx ide lîaving a spring frîîîî the IîtiplimIg, a Sirinmi wbieli themi actuates the
w-hicli tendîus tii ket-p the circulit cliisetl, a slide nul V2 antd a liiîk F' con- tiusli-iilug to thruîst one tif the locking tpins iiite a sceket iii the
îîecting tue niak- amît break lever Nvittu saut slide î-îd, a caîti stutt iiriving ring, a track plate- îhicm hîtius the incking pin te its engage-
k haviîîg pi vite-t tht-n-tu an ar-mi Il vhîîct bars the forward nitve- mient so tfiat the rings iiitwe togethi-r during a part of a revelution
iment of the slide mdK P' andt pi evi-nts thti ciîîsiîg of the iîake and uîntil anttter package n-aches the scales, at ivlich tiîîîc the kicking
bre-ak ihevice, a catii-h-v-î nionîît-t iii theî piackage carrie-r îvhicm pin li-aves the tr-ck piatc and the ringbetneuoce and a de-
lif ts said cani stoîl antd tut- bar 11 wviri-iy thie stid- nul V2 is fmi-t te ti-nt wliich at tht saine tinie stops t ue revtiiution cf the- package
untive fiirwarti umiultr tht- bar Il and the- iake and irt-ak lever rnmg, suiistantiallv as descriiiîd. 2tith. In a îveighing anti package
spriîîg is î-fî-ctive, tt cltosi- tht- circuit, guiudes bttueeti whîictî a îîack- tillimg niachmne, the comibiîatiîin cf a rt-cipruocating rtut wvhictî tipins

agi- 1 asSes, iefiini r-tactuiig tht- scaie-ý, oet tuf Saiîi guides biig - d closes tic fi ii gate -a cttntinuously revolvîing îlrivimg rinmg which
itivuuti-t at tute et-mîîauce e-nd uimd spt--ad by tut- piackage- as it ninves olives tue packaige cairrier, a piackage mmîtving rinq beiow the driving
ttiwarti thie scalis, ivoteti aii iý w-hidi treveuits tht- liftinîg miovi-- ring, a series of stickefs ii the driving rinîg, a series cf spring seated
menut tif ttîe stuti k

7 
umitil a packiage î-îtî-rs tic gîîidî-w-ay, intr- lîîckimmg pis in the eickg mnovmng ing îtich ctînie iîtti aligunuent

iiie-tiate miîîchiuiisiî actuauteu l'y thei p ackage- iii p assiiig tlînîugtî tîe itii tIhi sockt tiuiug t h îî revoliitin oif the druiîng iing,asîiî-
gut- w htlich ieltast-s theu tu-it " antd lu-uits the stuml free tti actuiated liuisti îluig w hicli aligmîs ivith tIti lockiîîg pimns in tiîrî aîs ttîe

tise liv theî action tif tht- camii lever, amni tht- circuit tut lu-ue îl package rimng ru-velves, a stirimîg-contntilli-t lever r'; tvlich tiolds iîack
whtreiiitm tt tc t uctii nul îî ut-s the- ft-îî gatc-, a tîtsti plu tin- pusu uîlug tvhilt- a )iaîkagu is oîî the scal-s iîeing tiiled, a shaft
cau-ried t-ith tle t-î-t-Jt-ucutiiig m-tit andt uî-tiutiuig tue niake anti r-1 o itncti saiti lt-ver is tixt-d, a lev-tr r" aise tixed oîî said shtaft,
br-eak lt-tvtr tii openi tht- circuit, rtnaccimig the :sldulî nuýl U, ant ilnîchamiimi wliîh sliîlts tIie r-tcipumcatiîîg roui anîd cltostes tht- gate
allîmig lte caîiu stîîît k- li n-uîrmî lto ils finit deibî utcit sitli ii îvlu ta packaîge is filleul, a toînki-t camn lt-ver r- îtivteh to ai arin on
andî a sjng vhîiclî ittves tiît tuttil bclu tut ts irst îhtscrilttd a shaft attacliedti i saud rî-cipirtcatimig mil Nvhich, wh-m the gat- is
potsitionm, suustamtially as dltscriht-t. 21s1. lii a \î uigtîimg andi pack- îîpemîed by flic ri-cipntîcating rt,î, enîgages Nvitti a stmî on saut lever
agi- filliiîg mîachimne, ami iîittriiiitt-utlv inoving carriage-, a serti-s tuf ?-l amndwhi whi iem titi gutu closes plts the- lever r" fron engage-
panckage- îiitviiig fiigt-rs fixt-t îum shiafts, haviuig beuirimtgs imu thé, mntt îî-ith tue ptish-pîlutg, a sprtng w-hich tii-n actnates tht- jusli-
carriagi-, aî caii lt-tvtr fixi-t tun t-ai tuf Saiti shiafîs, a iiuuîaiî stîtîl tîlîg tii tliust une tif tIie lîîckimîg 1i ms into a siickî-t iii the dîiuimg
wvitti whiîch saut caîi uitm engtage,- utchimisit si-t imi optt-iatioum hi rimng, a track tplate- P Niiicm liults the locking imi tii ils engagemen-ît
the iîtîtiiii-t uof sutit Sttifl wthiicl open-îs tht- fi-t-i gatu-, a camt trac], su ttîat titi tii u rinîgs iiiî- ttîg-tlîeî dlumng a liart tif a revelui-tiçen
om wlinch tIti cani lt-i-er nides, efue ntgagiîig ittl tht- sttîd tutu uîîîil antiîir package- r-iacIit- tîte s-ait-s, uit îvhicii timmie the luckimîg
tlutîiîg thie t-ngaigemen-tt, a Sprtng \-it hi-h hîclus t het camt leve-r uit theu pin liait-s the track ptlate- amnd tht- ings bt-cime uimltcked, and a
tractk, amui cauises tIti shiaft oui wN iicbi the cutît lt-i-e aîîd fiigt-îare stol) levet ,i,pt tixetl oii a rot-k stîaft îvhîich is actîmated uy tIme tush-
fixttl t nutati- slighitly ltackitanti andi m-i-nuit-t tIti- imgir fîti tuimi - puhî thm-uutgh imtrnietliute ineilanisinti h ri-inuve its restraiîît ix-en
tact \itih ttî- piaekagt- îtlîî thti cautu lever tuasses froit the c-aîî theti-nmgs ai-t lucku-d, anid ichich ils actîuated by tht- iuckiuîg tpin
tî-ack, stiiistauîtially as tb-scniiut-î. 22itl. Iii a îvtigluiîg atît tpack- thîrcugh iiiti-niii-iati îectîamisuî tas it traît-is ovin tht- track plate te
agi- fiiliig mauchtinet, thei cujiuuuiîutiui if a w -iglimmgý scale, a min u-tuu-i te its icisitit in ncadiii-ss tcî stop) thie package ring wlhen
scali- bîamîî Iiavimig onîc aumîî itiich stustaimîs tht litait and mtherlî- amiottuet packagt- is on the si-tues, sîbstantiaily as described. 3(lth.
amui -tîich suistaimis tut- wtlt aaîxiliary bttaiu Iivuittu iind-tut-ui- Tht- cuinibimiatioi oif a t-ecipintutating nuit, a source, tif euîengy which
detily of the iiaimi seau- litui andu liaviîig tonme t-nul t-gagî-ul uy lthe uîpîplies îsuîtu-r tii n-citurucate said umol, îiiechamisim ivîich inmues said
wt-ighti- amil uof tht, tmaitn scale- heauut andu lift-î liv it îctu-î thîî- lat- nuit, a mîît-îliîtuî with ut mîakî- atîc hbreak dc-vice tln-uuugh whiich force is
tir is tip~eti ly ut loitu, ut guti iviiih cuintit ils tIti flow tuf guuuts to îrnusîtittu-u fruumî saiîl souurci tuf î-mm-gy te thie tîeî-huuuismî fuir mcci-
tue scalus, iiîv--iatisui îthîicii cl st- auit guti ivini tic scuili lucaui ptnncatiuig titi- i tit, a tuivoti-i atnglt- an lt-i-e to cmie- armi tuf îvhicli is
titis, a Sutii-ct tuf itrgy andi a îîîî-titîî iith a iuuke andî bîre-ak uîivîuuthe titi ike uandi bre-ak deîic-, a sping whîictî tu-tits tii hîuld
teiccu iirutuigli ivhiicli fortu is trutusiitteul fîtuil sutil sourmce- bo nuitr- ttîe miakc- anid break tievice clîust-î, a ici-ir fulcnuuicti at a potiint be-

ate tht-ge i thsimîguectiuiisii, uta iutt lt-i-ir tii tn au m ii (uf whicii livu-uu ils tît tit-dîs, tîiîuuttî at on( e-ndî tii tue recipntucatiug mcd, and
is liii itu-i tht- miukt- amnI bure-uk itvicu- if tht-ie-uh sn circumit. a carrni- ig ut su uuiug-sî-aled tush pîin at it; ttien t-nd, theu puusti pin

SI rig îvbiclt te-ndus tli îtlu tIie mîtuk andu breatk uitvit-cus-i us luîtcuîiciene ututrutimg tii tutu thinîaku- tamc break lt-ver on its puivot ai-d
tviiici hlîulus tilt- le-ve-r frni yii-hd img tii ils spinmg, thet- ihul iîg uopt-n tut- circîuit ivhemi the nid nî-ciîînîtes iti omît directioîn, the
cf theî scuti, h-ait iupit-atiutg lu tripi tht- lt-t-tr autd uî heut ttî uiu ant inîîuke andt luuî-uk lu-t-e sprunig tîmimig lu back, again ammd clîîsiug the
br-tak ceieci lt eluîst- thie circuit uandî terehîy clouse- tut, guitu-, stîbstimi- circuit \%,lieui thet nuut r-tciprnucatt-s iii the reverse diirectionm auîd with-
tiuîlly tus tîscril i-i. 23t-î. lui a îî-îiglimg andii pauckaîge- tilimîg îmachine, - (rutis thte tush piun fî-cîm ils e-ngaîg-eent, substauitiully as described.
auiiiniîl-uh iîuîîtiug pauckaige -arrinr wicel cuumuits at packaîge 3lst. lIn ut îuigbimîg auîd paekage ilinug maîtchinet, tie cîîunlumatiîîn cf
tii tht- seau-s amui îvitlîiuuîîcs ft-uuî conîtactl with t-e package- thiile thie a hîcutîtur, ut îvîighiug scale, a guit' whiicli etunntuols tIie ftowt cf goods
patckage- is bvîiuîg titI-l, taud thui i -îîvî-s tht- tilli-i pauckaige fruit lte frmt thît hi>iîi)er, a nccipurecatiuug nul w-bici opueuns uand cltoses said
scates, slustuimtially uts thsi-enitiu. 24th. Ii ut wi-himg atndt pauckauge guîtu, a souruce tuf ent-ngy îviîicu stuppllies powien te nî-cipnecate said
lil 1iuig muachiine, tht- c(il1 uthunationm tuf ut ctiitimiusly t--ul-mgunîug rouI, muîtxhamisuin whiiclî mnoi-is sutit ru-i in ut udirectiou te tipi the
rnug vhîicliîi-s the puckiagt- cutirit-r, utaiug uîîuviug rnug, îîîct- i guile uandt iiedhaiutin wlinchî icîts saii nul lin a dlirectiotm ou clise
autisuît fet- uîutuuitticuîlvlu ]uu-k1iuig thei pauckaîge- itiing rnmg ui tie 1thie gat-. ut med-îiumî itith a uiiake atnt breuak device lhncuîgt whichi

tlnivin!tg r-ing uandî umiilckliuig thîum inter-mittlth, a si-rit-s of tpackuige foîrceî is trnsuuittcul frn sutit suuirc- tuf e-uî-ugy ttî tle itiecianismi
mîîîviuîg tiîigcms uîttuîclî- tut tue upackuige i- uv iug riing, utnu uî stationtu- 1fuir u)I)(ui-iitg tht- gutte uîîu ua mnt-ditutm itt a unake anuî breaîk

utyîackagî- sîuppotriug talei tut ictli tit- t uckýag-s are-uîuciu I- c-thniuh thi-ific isve trîîsîitîî tii cut e gale,
sutit iîugers tu tlii- Seuule-s, stihstauitiuulty as tliscuitu-c.ed . Amii t-hec- ut uîiî tlc uangt-luti tr lve tuumie tu tuf which i.s îitted
tnicai comntact mechaiuusmi cnisiting-, cf a cul) ccniposcci cf ttu Se-c- lt-e take auud break ticiice cf the gale closing cii-cuit, a
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spriflg which tends to hold the make and break (levie Close(l,
a catch attached to the scale beau> whiclî holds the angle
'bar froni yielding to its spring, and a lever fulcrtoîued at a
point between its two ends and piveted at eue endi te the recipr()
catiug rod and carrying a 1 nîsh pin at its other end, the tipîping of
the scale beam operating te trip the angle bar and allowliug it te
yield te its spring, tbereby closing the circuit thiongh the gate-
closing mediunm whereby thie recijîrecating rod ni oves te close the
gate, and turu the push pin lever wbiclî theu operates te lift the
make and break lever aîîd open the circuit again, substantially as
descrîbed. 32nd. Ia a weigbing and package-tilling machine, the
combination of a feed hepper, a weighiug scale, a gate which cou-
trols the flowv cf geeods frein the hejîper, a gate-opening and a gate-
clesing soleneid, haviug ceres connected wvîth each other and with
the gate, a source cf electrical supply, an electrical circuit tbrough
each solenoid, a contact mechanisti> fenîning a part cif ecd ciicuit, a
package-ineving ring, a centi ntously revo>lving ring mhich drives
the package-rneving ring, iechanisin fer autornatically locking the
two rings together and causing thon te move tegether until a pack-
age is inoved te the scale pian andi then unluckiiîg tîmei aid stop-
ping the package -iuoving ring, iuecbauisuî whiclî is actuated te close
the contact in tbe gate-eneuîg circuit xvben the package lmees te
the scale pari, alhowing tbe gate te be oeeed, interinediate înecha-n
isu> operated by the sliding cure cf the solenloid Nvhiehi opens said con>-
tact again before the gate-clesing selenoid beccuies operative, >neeh-
anismn actuated by the tipping cf the scales when tbe package is filled
whicb closes the contact in the gate-clusing circuit, allowing the gate
te ho clese(l, luterniediate niechanîsu>t operated by the slidiug cere cif
the solei>oid te again open said conîtact, and iechanisin for again
leckiug the twvo rings together, wvhereby the filled package is reiuuved
frein the scales and an eîuîîty package is breughit te the scales, sub-
stantailly as described.

No. 52,029. Opera Glams. (Lorgnette.)

Jerei>ia> Munîiby, Oscar F. Euigwall sud Chiarles A. Tiden, ail cf
chicago, Illiniois, U.S.A., 2lst Apnil, 1896; (; yeaî-s. (Filed Stlu
February, 1896.)

Inin.lt.l au epera glass hîîlter consisting of a cyli>dnicul
body liant and a haudle, a yîîke jîuiniîmg the haidle and boedy piart,
sîmch yeke consisting of bars conn-ct-d togetiien at înî- -ent by a pîivot
and at the other enmd by a catch, wh<-reby the yîîke c:mn lie seîîsnat-d
and the hisudle aî>d boedy liant fîluled, a spiiidle î-itatably î>iuitî-d
in the cylindnical bedy piant cf the handît-, a ccnîîectioîî betw<-eiî the
sîîindle and the fecîîssing îîîechanisîîî ef the opera glass, and a thluîb
wheel on the sîiindle at the e-nd timeneof exteîîdiug intîî the yoke,
substantially as descrihed. 2nd. Iii ami coiern glass, a bar exteîmiding
between the bars c<nmictiîg the binrels oif the opîera glass, wvashers
fittiug over the endls (if thme ban and tii the ccuuectiiîg liai-s, a piassage
way iii the tirst namîîed han, a ban fitting n<vably iii tu>e passage wvay,
a geai-et raclk tn the last nîaîîîeî bar, a nutatably iîit<d geared
îîinihîn îî>eunted on tlîe first uîauîd ban eî>gagiiîg with the geare-<
rack, and( a holden neiivably attached te the first miîed ban, sncb
holder coîusisting ef a bodly liant and a hianille jîîiîed together hîy a
seiîanaiil yoke, a nutatable sjiindh- iii the body lpant engagiiîg w vit>
the notatable îîinienmî iuen the holder sud oer-a glass are jîîîneh
together, and a thnmb wheel en tume sîiindle with>in the yclke, sub-
stantially as descnibed. 3rd. lu aI> oplera glass, a han extendiîîg,
betweeu the bans ccnnî-ctîng the hiannîls of the oplera glass, a piassage
way in the lirst uamsîed ban, a bar fitting ui<vablyîn tu1e piassage wsy,
a geaneti rack on the last uamîîed ban, a retatably îîemto tl plîiîil
engaging with the geared rack uîoumted on tlîe frst mîaîueîl l-, a
sj îing in tbe ptassage N-ay abutting agaiîust the bars, a cyliuîdrical
itheeve, a sîiin<lle rotatahily n>îuinted cmi theî sleeve, a thuiuib w-h<-<l cmi
thesiudle amnd an engagement between the sîuindleî and rotatil-
limnien, and means for remncvably attachimg the sleeve te the tirst

uained bar, substantially as described. 4th. Iu au opera glass, a
f raie exteiîding beýtw(e the bars cenuecting tbe harrels of the
opera glass anil attachable te sncb bars, a geaned pinion fornîing a
driving gear rctatalîly inueunteil un thi, fraine, a connectici> betweeul
sud>h geared pinion aid the extensible tubles of the opera glass, and
a helden ncînioxably attached to sncb fraine, sîîcl holder having a,
rotatable spindle tiiereixi engagnig with tbe notatable pinien whien
the hlîcder anîd framne are joined tegetber, a tlîurb xlieel un the
sîuîndle and a yoke ceoîîcsed cf sepanable bars extentling ai-ound
the tbuîub wiîeel and ccîîuecting the liaudle and the budy
part cf the belder tegether, substantially as described.
5th. li au opera, glass belder, a handle aud a cylindrical body liant,

seliaral)le yoke corinectiug sud>l hiandle and body part tugether, a
rutatalîle sîîiîdle nîiuiîted iii tl>e belden, a thuuîb-wbeel on the
spindle and] ivithîu the yoke, and îïneans fuor attachiug the hlîcder te
the franie cif an opena glass witb a ccîîîectbîîî betweeu the enids ef
ai> epera glass, witlî a conuectioîî between the ends oîf
si>clî rotatable s1 îindle aîîd the focussing niechanisîn of the opera
glass, substaî>tially as describeil. 6th. lu au opera glass belder, a
rotatable spixîdle, a cylinîlîieal bodly part in which the spinille is
moîuiîted, a lîaîdle, a yoke, between the handle andl a body part, a
t,u i»b- wlieel on the spiîîdle -,ithiîî sud>i yeke, a bevelled flange un
the end cf tlîe body part, sncb flaî>ge lîaving portions tl>ereuf clit-
away, aîol abî>tmiî>îts oin the bar cf ai> opera glass beýtweeiî the
barrels tiiereuf, suds abutîneut extensible througlî the epeuings
forned tiierofor lîy the cnttiug awvay cf the po>rtionis cf tl>e bevelled
flaîîge, and tittiîîg against the bevelled flauge whl>n the body part cf
the helder is turiieîl ixît positiou, substaîstiall1y as descnilsjd. 7ith.
Iii an operia glass I>elîer, a rotatable sîîiîdle, a cylindrical body part
withis tlîh te sîîinîlle is îeinte(l, a l>ai>île, a yoke betwee> the
handle and the bodîy part, sncb yoke c(iisisting oif biars connected
togetiier by a pîivot at one end tl>ereof, and by, a catch at the ether
enîd, a tl>uiiiîb- wl>.-el on the spîi>dle and wit>i suc> ycke, and uîeans
fer attaciîing tue hîîlder te the frane exteudiîîg betwee> tue bais
cc>înecting the barrels of the opera glass, a squared end oii the
splIndle ei>gagii>g mîth the rotatable pinien i> the frane, and a con-
itectici> between the rotatable Ilinicîs and the focîissing uiclaî>ism
cf the ( )iera glass, si>bstantially as <lescriie<l. 8th. lui> cuioera
glass, a f raî»e exteuding btteeui tlhe bans cei>îecting tl>e barrels cf
the glass, sud>i f rani- l>aviîîg a passage-way theicin, a bar coî>îected
te eue end thereof to the bar connecti>g the tubies of the opera glass
aîîd longitudinially inusable iii tl>e passage-way, a geared nack oin
sucel longitudinally nrieva>le bar, a geared retatable pinicu inounted
iii tlîe tirst-namned fraine te eugage with the geared rack, andl a
1>1)1(er attachable te such f raie, sud> holder l>aving a rotatable
sliin(lle theremn engaging %vith the rotatable pinion xs'hen the 1>01(er
aî>d opera glass are joi>e( tegether, aid a thuiib-wheel therecu, id-
%vay cf the holder, wlîereby it dam> bo rutated by the thumb and the
fortfinger cf the ban>d graspi>g the handie, si>bstaîitiallv as described.
9th. Ili an opera glass, a fraiue extendiîîg betwe(en the bars connect-
ing the barrels of the glass, sncb f raillei>aving a passage-way therein,
a bar ccnnected at one eud theneef te the har connecting the tubes
cf tîme oera glass aîîd lcî>gitndinally iinuvalile iî> the passage-way, a
geaned rack on sncb lcîigiti>dinally inovable bair, a gcared notatable
uîinicu mnloiiiited iii the tinst mîamîed f nanie tii emngage with the
geanetl nack, a sping aliuttiîîg against the flrst nanied fraine and
agaiiist the bar lougitudiually miivable thierein, a fiilder amu iîîech-
amîsin iii the 1>1>1(er for tu-miig the îîinien, th(e driving wlîeel oif sîîch
inecbaiismis hieiug îîiid%%ay oif the twvo ends of the hiilder, suibstan-
tially as <lescribed. lOtb. Th'le coltib iinatimi tif a thnee part hioler,
eue of suîcli parts rigidly se-uned to au opesra glass fraîîîe, one of the
piarts reiivall 'cio adjustalily secumrid tii the tirst îarnied liart, and
reiîiaiiîing piant, ferîi ilg tih- Iiandle, a<justably secured tiitest<n
nni-( liai-t, Nu-ît1 ii>eciý1iaîsîn nitatall ieouited in tiie sevenal parts
whereby the opeiria glass cal lie fiissed lîy th(- tiiii>b anid foeifimiger
oif the> band graspiu>g the haîîile parit cf t he holder, substamîtially as

iscrils <. l tii. TIFle coîim:itiou of a three liai-t helder, iiime cf
sud>h parts nîgîihly scdimre( to thie opiera glass, a secondî lpant remues'-
ably iii adjiîs talily se-umne(h te tIi'- ist iîaiied liait, anîd a tlîird liant
fîîrîîiîg a liamidIt tii tlîe 1>01<er adju>stalily seured te the seconid
îîaîîed liai-t, witlî a spiiudle rctatably ncunted in th(e fi-st uîauîed
liant, a iîîicn oin the sinidle eh>gaging with a cerrespoiidiîig r-ack of
tlîe fîî -issing îîîebhaîisuîî cf tlîe oes-a glass, a spiiiile nutatatily
1nuuiitc( iii the secondi< nianid piart, tI>e endls oif suîch sîiindlle b-ing,
r<-sîectiv<-ly, yieldi ngly lield in an extei>(ld positioin, aîîd a tluilib
a-be- in theî liandh- part <if t1>- bliler, the ii>ternîidite sîîiîdle
being- ari-auged to eîlgag- with the spîiîîîle cf tlîe tluib wliîel aimd
tl>e sîil (if the linuicu, siiistaiitially as tescrilied. I 2tl. 'Thle
ceiiibiiîatiiin, witli an oplera glass of a three liant limlder, eie oif sile-b
liants sî-cir-d te the culera glass, the- aol.ja-(eiit liant ailjstaiuly secumr-d
tii tic- hnst îaiiicd liant, and the neit-.aiiiig liant adjiistably s<-cired
tii the si-coud niianed liart, svith ni>cliaiiîsnî rotatably incuuted in
the sevenal liarts %vl>eneby the opiera, glass dam lie foiiiss'd hîy tu>rning
a thiîiib wlîcîl iii the last mini-i liant aîmd adjacent tii the secound
uam>îe< liant by the tlîîîîîh and foeifiuiger oîf tue lîand gnaspiiug the
thinil naiîied part, suhistatitially as descriuiîd. 13-tum. The dîiin>inatimn,
%vitl au> oper-a glass, oîf a bold-n cui>sistii>g of a tuble sî-cired tii the
fraîne of tuîe oera glass, a siiiile nîitatably îîieinted tiierein, a
îîiîîiîn ouî thie spindle eiigagiiig %ith a rack, a nack secured te the
leur ccuîiectiiug theî tube-s (if the opiera glass, a tuble derinectîiîg with
tlîe first imaie< tub-, a sîiidle rotatalily iiicuit- in the second
uaiiei tubie, sud>l sîiimdb-s engagiiig rtitatahily %vitlî each. cth-r auîd
beiîîg iiid-1 a-ideiitly liiigitudiisally imievable in the tube, ineans for
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yielduîg holding the sindie in au extende(l position relative to the
tube, aud a haudie connecting with the -second namned tube, witb a
spindie baving a tliiiiib iheel thereon xuouted in sncb handle, ail
of sncb spindies being rotatably conmected wben the several parts of
the holder are iu au operative position, substantialîy as described.
l4tb). lu a three part opera glass biolder, the coînhination of a thumnb
wheel r(tatably înounited iu the bandie part of the holder, a spindie
rotataly nouuted lu the part of the holder adjacent to the bandle
part, such spindle consisting of two shafts connected together 80 as
to rot-,te in iiilson ansI to niove longitudiually indepeudeutly of e-ach
other, a spring yieldingly holding both of sncb sbafts in az extended
lposition, and a spinsîle mounted lu the reînaining part of the holder,
and aIl of sncb spindies comiug lu contact a.t the ends thereof adja-
cent to each other when the holder 15 in position for use and engag-
ing so as to rotate lu unison, substautially as described.

No. 52,030. Fire Ext1nguisher. (Extincteur d'incendie.)

A

Tbe Wilson Fire Extinguisher Coinpany of Toronto, assiguce of
Charles Colley Foster axîd Louis Hienry Moffatt, asîguee of
Daniel 1). Wilson, ail of T1oronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 1Sth .Tune, 1894.)

8th. Iu a tire extinguislîer, lu combluation the onter cylinder A, the
inuer cylînder, the f ragile diaphragm for normnally separatiug the
ingred lents, as specified, and the screwed plug eccentrically situated
lu the head, and the faucet N, also eccentrically sitniated lu the
head sud provided with tbe nozzle P, hiuiged lu the enlarged end of
the faucet N, as and for the purpose specifled. 7th. Lu a fire ex-
tinguisher, tlie coînbiuatîoîî, w'ith the cylinder and the head of the
screwed pdug L, with the lugs 1, arranged as shown and for the pur-
pose specifle-d. 8th. In a fire extinguisher, the conîbination. with
the cylinder and bead of the faucet N, and uozzle P, coutinuing
the passage-way froin the faucet and hinged by the socket O, withiu
the eularged end of the fancet, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 52,031. Portable Dam. (Digue portative.)

Philip S. Witcher, Granger, Utah, U.S.A, 2lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l2th I ebruary, 1896)

CIiiim.-lst. A portable dam comprisimg as pole, and au apron of
flexible inaterial attachied thereto, substantially as (lescribed. 2udî.
A portable dlam comprisîug a pole, and an apron attached to said
pole provided with opîenings adapted to allow the passage of the
water thereto wxhen the saine reaches a predetermined limit, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. A portable dasm comnprising a pole, au
apron attached to said pole and provided with openings near the
njqîer edge of said apron, and flaps adapted to permit the passaFe of
water through said bobes, or to close said boles, as may ho desired,
substautially as described. 4th. Iu a device of the character
described, the combination with a pole, and a plurality of swiugiug
braces connected thereto and free at their lower ends, of an apron
made of flexible niaterial counected at its upper edge to said pole,
and f ree at its lower edge and side edges. substautially as and for
tbe purposes described. 5th. Iu a portable dam of tbe character
described, the combination with a log adapted to span the ditch or
streain, of a canvas apron l)r(vided with a hemn along its up)per edge
through wbichi the hein lpasses a rope or wire, wbich rope or wire is
enred at its ends to evehIoîts on said log, and a îîlurality of br;îces

blinged to saisi log and adaîîted. to suppoIKrt the back of said cauvas
apron wben ln use, substantially as described.

6'Iaias. lst. Iu a baud tire extinguisher, the outer receptacle, tbe No. 52,032. Peneil. (Crayon.)
inner receptacle haviug sliding mnovemeut there-on, the guides on the q
si.des of oiîter receîitacle, tbe stops lu the oiter receîitacle and the ~ 1  p

pins on the muner receptacle pirojecting into the said guides wbereby o -
the inner receptacle will be lield against rotary inovemnt with the- ------------------- e 5

fragile poirtion lu uine with the breaking ineaus and will 1)0 liinited e £ýéLè

lu its slidiug inox-enieut after the fragile portion lias been broken, t lie 5'br ore otn ascuetUSA,2s pimaintaimi an îîiîper slîace, suiistaîîtially as described. 2nd. Iu coin- EmrEbr ore otî,Msahsts ... ltAii
biniatiiî the enter cyliiîder, tbe iiuier cylluder capable of longitudi- 1896; 6 yeais. (Filed 24th February, 1896.)
ual inivenient therein. the fragile diajîbragni, the guideways, stîids Cleim. -Ist. Iu a comhbined pencil snd sharpener, the combinatisîn
extendiîîg iîîtî said giiieways, andi bout pinas eugagillg with said of two longitudinal sectionîs a, e, one adapted te lIold tbe lead and
stnds wlîerelîy the inaveiîîent of the said muiier cylinder is jirevented the otiier the file, and mneans for attaching said sectionjs together,
umîtil tbe oîits- cylimîder is entirely re%,er,;ed, substautially as des- sulîstaîîtially as described. 2nd. Iu a cîîmbiued pencil and sharp-
cribed. 3rd. Iii coîidiinatiiin, the minter cyliîîder, an imiier cylinder ener, the comnîbation oif two longitudinal section,,; a, e, aîîd advanc-
cajialile oif longitudinal îîînveiuent withiiî tbe outer cylinder, a iîîg comtrivance tlierefor beld by «ne of said sections, and the file e

4

fragile diaîîlîîagîn secîîred to tîte lîead, aîîd îîorîîally seuiarating the held by the otber section, and means for attaching said sections
iiîgredients, two giîideways sectîresi to the oimter cylinder sismîated together, substaîîtially as described. 3rd. I a coîîbîned pencil
diaînetrically silili(lits' each <itîer, lient puins secmired tsi the muner amîd sharîîeusr, the coibiiiation of two longitudinal sections, one
cylinsisr anîd exteudiug inti tlic gsiseways, the retardiiîg bosses ki* adalîteil to liold beas, and the other adapted to hold a file, amîd ineaus
fsiried omi eacli sid' of the gnideways 'near the bottoi eud, ansi for attachimîg said sections together, and a contrivance for advanc-

nîcms Nwhe-rî-lîy the fragile dîaphragi is brokeji, as anîd for the pur- iug the lead la the lead-holding sectioîn, consistîug of a tube 0
2

, cou-
pose' s1 îeuified. 4th. Iu cnîbnatimn, the <inter cylinder, au muner taîning the lead, siotted iongitudiually as at a

4
, aud uotched as at

cyliîîdsr fittiîîg the salne witlî the exception of 9)1 uiper sîîace aiîd 0m, aud a spriug clip contained iii said tube, liaving a right augular
capale of lonugitudîinal isv-mnit withiii the <imter cyliîdc-r, a foilower adapted to enîter one or aîîother notch, smîbtantially
fragile s1iapilîagmu secuires tii the bead aiîd iî<inaliy separating the as described. 4tlî. Iu a peucil, a leasl-holder consistiug of
ingredients, twvo guideways sectred to the onter cylinder situaated lead-receiving tube, a sheath in which it is freely movable,
diaînetrically opp1 osite each other, bent pinas secured to the imîmier, and umeans for locking said. parts ti)gether by au iinward
cylinsisr ansi extemîdiug iiîto the gîîîdeNvays. ansi tlie stopis k extend- imoveiniet of the leasi receiviug tube, substantially as described.
ing imîts the oppoisite ends of tîme gîiis-ways to Inuiit tlîe moveineut 5th. lii a pencil, a leasi-lîslder cuonsisting <if a lead-receiving tube, a
of thî- iiis'r cylinsler to uîaintain ain iuîrer suisce ands iiieans;wlîereby slîeatlî lu which it is freely ri ovable, a Iockiný device for saîd parts,
the fragile diauibragmîî is brsiken, a, and foîr the l)imrpose sîîecitied. the co-operative parts oif whîich are bronght ilit> engaging position
5tlî. The csmiiatîu vith the <imter cyllînler of the muner cylinsie wheu tlîe leasi-receiviug tube is turuîed a short distance axîally, sub-
1irswided witli a, fi-agile diapihragin H, exteudiug sîver the oilmings, Ë b1antially as describesl. 6th. lIn a jiencil, a lead-holder consistiug of
anud FI, the iipeuing FI, liaviîîg a depreo;sed iedg- fl, fîîrned armnmid a IeýaI-receivizig tuble, a sheath iii whieh it I.s freely movable, a boc-
it, the acisi recepitacle G, havimîg the riîîî y, by whiclî it is snppiorted 1iîîg slevice for saisi parts, and ineans for turmîine the lead-receiviug
upoîî the bedge J', the layer j, of lilaster of paris. situîatesi betweeu tue tube axi'ally automatically as it leaves tie shcatm f0 briug the

t<i 1iof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~( th nb oftecs eeial n îe rgl ijbaîiaî co-operative parts of the lsickiug sievice into engaging position, sub-
bead ,J, of plaster of paris or sîther suiltable iiaterial surroumndiung the stantially as descrihed. 7tb. In a peucil, a lead. lolder cousisting
edge of the fragile uilajiragin, as and for the pîurpose sîmeciiesi. of a lead-receiving tube, a sheath lu which it is freely novable, ani
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froni which it is tietachable, ai a leati-advanciag contrivance iii the
leati-receiving tube, accessible Nvlheîî said tube is mnore or less ',vîfî-
tlrawn f roin ifs sheath, snbstantially as (lescribeti. 8tf?. In a pencil,
a lead-holder coasistiag of a leati-receiving tube haviag a tapering
fia, a sheafh contaiaiag saiti tube, slitfed longitudinally f(>r tble pas~-
sage of saiti fia, anti haviîîg a cut away portion for the fin jtcrinitting
axial nveineat of saiti tube, said fin engagiag the etige of said eut-
away po)rtioni to hîck the parts togetiier, substantiaiiy as descrîteti.
9th. Ia a iteacil, a leatI-hiolde-r consistiag of a lead-receiving tube
having a tapering fin, a sheath coataiaiag saiti tube, siittetl loagi-
tudinally for the passage of saiti fia, and having a cut-away portion
for the fia, the lower cati of whieh bias a cami portion causing axial
moveineat of saiti tube, saiti fia engagiag the utige of tbe cuf-away
portion to lock the parts together, substaatia]ly as describeti. lOth.
In a pencil, a leati-receiving tube having a longitudinal opeiiîg, one
side of whieh is formreti xitlb notcbes, anti a spriag clip> coritaine(i iii
said tube aad( suovable freely thereia having a detent to engage sai
notches, substantially as describeti. llth. la a comibliact ;encil and
sharpeiner, a file carryiag section liaving oae cati bevelleti, an the
other cati provided with one or more notches, a lead-carryîug section
haviag anl under-cut portion for the bevelieti ead ut saiti ile-carrying
section, anti having at its outer ead oiîe or more notches, antd a
rotatable ferrule haviag one- or more înward pîrojectionîs, substaa-
tially as described. l2th. la a combiaed peacil andi sharpener, a
file-carrying section bevelled at one endi, a ieadl-holtiiag section
haviag ail uiater-cut portion wvbich receives saiti bevellei cati, anti a
lockiag devîce for saiti parts, the inovable inemberof whlicb is borne
by one of saiti section.,, andi adapteti to engage the othier whea
operated, substantially as describeti.

No. 52,033. Car Wheel. (Roue de char.)

The Geacral Eiectric Compîany, Schenectatdy, New York, assige
of Elaier Aaîbrtîse Sperry, Clevelanti, Ohio, bofh iii the U.S.A.,
21sf Alîril, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fileti l4th Febrnary, 1896.)

('loai. -1sf. In a whiccl for avelticle, a hub, a treati, a lateral face
witlî a certaini thickness tif ietal baeking saine tiis1ioseti between the
reati anti 1mb forining a portiton tif the web of the wlieci, aitd a
contractetl portion less iii tluickaess huth exteritîr anti imterior thereto
anti betweei flic face anti the luth amui the face andt the freati. 2iît.
la a wheel for a veluicle, a treati, a flamîge, a, hîml, aitt a portion
betwcen flic treati axît tlîe hinl pre sentiiig a laferal face, flic c.,intolitî
tif flic face tif flic vheel îear flic riai heimmg sîîch that the face tif titi
filige swings iiiwvarti anti utitiernts flic saiti flamîge before r-eling
flic, portioin licariag the laterai face. 3rti. lIi a whecl foîr a veliie,
a treati, a fiamige, a hîb, anti a piortioni betwecn flic trenti andîti li
bob presenfiiig a laferal face, flic cotur of the face uft fli wbccl
near flic riîîî being such liaf flic face tif the flange swinîgs imiwarti
anti untercuts bof heli flamige amît thetfreatl before reaching flic por-
titon beariîug the laterai face. 4th. la a wheci for a vehicie, a treati,

atagahuit, aîîî a piortioni letweemî flic treati amî the fli bbhrsn-
fiiîg a lateral face, flic contur tif flic faces of the whcci near the ril
heing sue-h that the faces tif flic flange andtifreati swing inwarti f rom
ea;h sitie or e-tge anti ntiere-ut sueh flamîge amît treati iefitre reachiuîg
flic portiuon be-aring the biterai face. 5th. Ia a wlieel ftîr a vehlicie,
a hoib, a treati, a latf-ral face, witii a certain fhickiiess of aîctai liatk-
iag saine tiisjiîsed lîetwea flic treati andi hub formîîiîg a pitio oiatf
flic veb tif flic wheel, tlic lack face tif flicsaiti psîrtiton iîcing thianer
at tir mear ifs otite-r cire-tiiifercuice antI thiicker at tir iear ifs mer
cîrctimfcreuîce, sisfantially for the piise siiecifleti. (ith. 1ii a
whleel foîr a veliiele, a hui, a ctilied ti reat, a late-ral face with a cer-
tain tiîickîîess tif uîîetai ickiiig saîie thisioseti betweeii tue treati
anti hub fîîrmîiag a potrtionî uf the web1 of flic Nviiecýi, ai a e-t racteti
Iportioîn less in thickmie.ss extet-itr thereto andt bcfween the face andt
flic treati. 7th. lIi a Niheel foîr a veliele, a huit, a cliiiiedt treati, a
laterai face witb a certain thickness tif utetal backiîîgisainle tlisposed
iietweemî the treati andt 1> tb foraîiag a1 p ortioni tif flic weii of flic
Wheel, antia ut iractedi po rtiton iess in th ickmîess btti exterior auti
iiiterior tiier-etu andt bctwvtii the face amni flic hîn andîti li face anti
the treati. 8fh. lIn a wvleel ftor a veiele, a iiîb, a ciiilieîl freati, a
laferai face xith a certainî tlîickness of unetal backiig saine disp osedt
lîetwc'u ile freati andt huit ftiîing a portion tif flic wet tif fle wvlel
amuI a ptortioni etirveti as fo section interior thereto anti letwecu flic
face anti the hub.
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NTO. 52,034. Portfolio. (Porte-feuille.)

Levi W. Yaggy, Lake Forest, Illinois, U.S.A., 21sf April, 1896; 6
years. (Fileti28th Fcbruary, 1896.)

('lobe. lst. The comubination, in a conîhincti port folio, casel anti
icsk, of a bodiy portion adapted to stand tiponi otie of ifs edgcs as
mn eascl, a leaf C, hiageti to the body portion so as to opena away
froi its lower etige to forma a ieg or support ft>r flic botiy poxrtioni
ni iaving no lateral motion, anti a icaf B, securedti f the op)lsîsifeà

ie of flic body portion by a hinige locatcd near the lower edge there-
if anti atiaptet fopen01 downward]y fto serve as a desk, subsfanfially
ts tiescribcd and foîr the purpose set forth. 2ad. la a portfolio, the
coiribinaion wifb a body portion, of fwo leaves iiptn opposite sities
)f flic body portion and hinged thereto so thaf one of them opiens
îpwardly and the ofber opens tiownwardly, and mechanical coaaec-
tion befwecn the Icaves sti that fhey opena and close to)gether, sub-
staatially as tlescribed and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. la a port-
folio, flic conibination wif h a bodiy portion, of a downwardly-
ipetiable leaf B, an upwardlly-opeaable leaf C, and an aria fixed to
the leaf B, anti projecting beyond the axial uine upon which if
swings anti having slitling contact with the leaf C, substantially as
described anti for the pnrpxîse set forth. 4th. The combinafion in a
poîrtfolio, with the bîody portion or case, of the rigiti leaf B, hîngeti
to the bodKy portion above ifs lower etige so as f0 swing down-
wvartiiy, the rigiti leaf C, hiîîged to the opposite side of the body
portion so as fe, oren nîîwardly, and arms D, fixedti f the leaf B,
and extcndiag backwartily therefroin across the axis upon which if
swings, aitt having slitiing engagemnt with the lcaf C, subsfantially
as tiescribeti and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination in
a portfolio, with fthe body portion or case, of a tiownwardiy-opeaable
leaf B, f0 form a desk, and anl u1 îwartily.openabie leaf C, to forai a
sup~port for the body portion, and rigid amis fixetl to andi projccting
beyonti the hitîgei cati of the leaf B, anti lateral tingers at the end
of the arms spaceti apart foi receive the etige of the leaf C, wvhercby
the movemieat of the leaf C is controileti by the leaf B, substaatially
as tiescribeti anti fotr the purîsise set forth. (;th. The conîbination
iii a ptortfoliot, wvîth flic liotly portioni tir case, of a tiownwardly-
openable leaf lB, to form a tiesk, antI an tnpwartily-o;tenable leaf C,
to forai a supposrt for the bodty portion, antI rigiti arias fixeti to and
prtîjecting beyondti e flic ugetien cut t fei leaf 1B, andt laferal fingers
at the entI of tlic arns sîtaceti aîîart fo receive the etige of the icaf
C', tue (inter inger iîeiuîg offset f romi the arm su that the arrn nîay
have an angular iiovciîîent wvith refercace to the leaf C, snbstaatially
as tiescriteti anti for the iturpose set forth. 7th. The comabiaation
iii a potrtfolio, of a1 bodiy î>untiOuî ataptedti f0stand uilon tone of ifs
etîges as an easel, a leaf C, hiiigeti to the bodiy portion so as f0 open
away froîn its lowver etige ttî fîtrîn a ieg or support for the easel, anti
a icaf 13, secureti to flic opposite sitie uf the bodiy poirtion by a lîinge
itîcateti iear the lower etige fimereof aîîd adajîtet to open down-
wartiiy to serv-c as a tiesk, anti inechanical connection between the
leaves wlicreby they opten anti close together, substantiai]y as
tiescribeti a tit for the lmrîose set forth.

No. 52,035. Advertislng and Vendlng Machine.

(Appareil de vente et d'annonce.)
Siegfriedi Silicriterg, assignee of Frank Mtorton Archer, hoth of

New York, State tif New York, U.S. A., 21sf April, 1896
years. (Fileti 28th Febriiary, 1896;.)

Clttirn.-I-st. A miachine of flic ciass describeti, constructeti snb-
stantially as, tescribeti, anti for the puiruoses set forth. 2nd. Ia a
îîîachiae of flic class tiescribeti, the conîbination with limans for
inscrfing a coin tir ctînnter, of a inerchandise coînîarfmcnt, mech-
aniim fîîr rcieasiii the articles in fleic nere-handise corapartment,
(tac by omie ujiot fli inisertiom of coimns or conters, mechanisîn for
fo3rtîiitoisly tiirectiiig the ctoins tir coijiters, info a pluraiity tif coin-
itartincafs, a coumiter tir registering tievice for registering the nain-
lier of articles tielivereti froîn the ierchandise comîîartmenf, anti a
e-ouater or registeriîîg tievice for registeriîîg the nuxabers of coins or
couînters in tile of flic coin-recciviîig comrparfmeats, suhstanfially as
slîown anti tescribeti. 3rti. Iii a machine of the class descrihed, the
coîtbitiation witiinaals for inserfiag a coin or counter, of a mer-
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chandise compartment, mechanisin for releasing the articles in thej
merchandise compartînent, oîîe by one, uipon the insertion of coinis
or couniters, mechanisn tor fortuitonsly directing the coins or coin]-
ters into a plurality of conipartmnents, and a counter or registeriîîg

2 jj~~

device for registeîing the number of coins or couniters in oxie of the
coin-receiving compartmnents, substantially as shown and îlescribed.
4th. lIn a machine of the class described, the comrbination witb
ineans for insertîng a coin or couniter, of a nierchandise coimpart-
ment, mechanismi for releasing the articles in the nierchandise coin-
partrnent, one by one, upon the insertion of coins or couniters,
mechanism for fortuitously directing the coinîs or couniters into a
plurality of compartnients, and a couinter or registering device for
registering the numiiber of articles of merchandise delivered by the
machine, substantially as showîî and described. 5th. A conibinied
advertising and vending apparatus con prising conîp artiiients for
the reception of coins or counters and other suiaces for allowing the
coins or couniters to lîass through the said other spaces heing chioked
hy catches supporting the floors of the saîd corinpartmients, a separ-
ate chamnber foir the articles of inerchandise in conibination with a
coin passage choked hy a lever upoxi a rockiîig sliaft, a pushi-rod
adapted to tilt the sai(l lever aîîd shaf t througli the niediimo of the
coin or couxîter, a clianiiel lealiiig to the suîace above the said coiîi-
partixients, and a spriiig at tie hottoin of the said channel, the sai<l
spring being release(l whieî the pushi-rod lias beeui fully oîîerated,
wlîereby one oif the articles of niîerchaiidise îîîay bo droppîed, anila
the saine time the coini or couinter ho carried into a po-sitioii to faîl-
into one of the said coîîîîartinents or ijîto one of the spaces l>eîiîîd
the sainme, aîîd a couîiter or registerinig devico for registering the
ninher of articles <if inerchandise <lelivere<l, substantially as sliown
and descril ed*c. 6tlî. A comblied advertisîiîg and vendiîig appar-
atus coîuîprising conip~artnionts for the receipt of coins or couîîters
and otiier spac<-s for allowviîg the coins or coiters ro pass through,
the said otiier spaces beiîîg clîoked by catches supp>orting the floor
of the said coîlîpartînents, a separate cliainber for the articles oif
merchandise in coînbiiiatioîî with a coinî passage chiokeil hy a
lever upon a rockiîîg sliaft, a î<ushi-io( ada1 îted to tilt the
said lever and slîaft tlirougli tlîe niiodiimo of the coin or
couniter, a chianiiel leading to the shiace above the ýaid coîiîpart-
nients, andl a spring at tîte liottoiîi of the said chaumiel, tlîe said
spring beiîîg released wheîi the push-rod lias heemi fnlly operated,
wvhereby oîîe of the articles of nerchandise îiay be <lr<iîiie<, anid at
samne tixue tlîe coinî or couiter ho carried iiîto a positioni to fahi inito-
one of the said conipartîîients, or faîl ixîto oîie. of the spaces bellind
the saine, aîîd a couîîter or registering device foi registering the
numnber of articles of inerchaxîdîse delivered, aîîd a couriter or regîs-
tering device for registeriîîg the innîber of coiins or couiiters passing
thrciigh tlîe passages choked liy catches, substantially as shown an(l
described. 7th. A conîîbiîîatioî veii(ing aîîd advertisiîîg appîaratîîs,
con.,prisiiîg a chaînher haviîig a support foir a nuniher of articles of
îîîerchamîdse, andl a chaîrîher c(instititimig the adlvertisimig poîrtiomn of
the mjachuine, the chainbers being arramîge<l ad *jacent to each othier
and being separated by a suitalile partition, iii coniiatiomi ivith a
coin or counter passage clioked by a lever îipon a rocking shaft, at
liusli-ro(l adaîîted to tilt the said lever aîîd the shîaft thîrougli the
mediumn of a coin or couniter, a vertical coinî «r couniter channel lead-

ngup iîîto the advertisiîîg chaiîer and a spring at the b<ittoi of
the said channel, the said spring being released whiem the îusli-ro<l
hias beeîî f ully ojîerated, wvhereby one of the articles of mierchandise
is dropped, and at the saine tiîuie the coin is tlirown up througli the
vertical channel int<i the upper portion of the ad vertising chaniber,
and a counter or reigîstering device for registering tlîe niijîhier oif
articles <f mechandîse delivered hy the mîîacline, substaiitially as
slîown and described. 8th. In a machine of the dlass described, the
conibinatioli with a pdu rality of coîîîî artiîients, of a deflector 50
capable of adjustmnent in all directionîs in a hîorizountal plane located
above the compartments, and ineaus for thirowiîig coins or counters
against the deflector so as to deposit the sainle fortuitously iii the

varions compartments, substantially as shown and described. 9th.
In a mîachinîe of the class described, a coin or couiîter deflector 50,
suîpp>rte(l by a sliding-piece 110, which piece 110, is nioved in and
alonig a sliding-piece 113 by a screow 112, the sliding-piece 113 being
supported in and mioved along a support 114 in another direction by
a screw 115, substantially as shown and descrihed, and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 52,036. Lantern. (Lanterne.)

Benonie Ernest Percy Creighton, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 2lst April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28th February, 1896.)

Cliiuîi.-- lst. In a lantern, the, combinatioîî with the outer casing
«r body, of a font, a transverse tuhîmlar chiîber constituting a
chiiniuey within -,hiclî tie fout wvick exteîîds, a hack reflectorat the
muner end of tlîe tuhular chanibîer, and( a comiical retHectimîg spreader,
separate<l froin the Nvalls of thme tubular chuainher hy an intervemiing
sulace, suhstantially as deseribed. 21î<d. lu a lanteru, the comîîhimî-
atiomi Nith tlîe outer casing or body, of a fonît, a tranîsverse tuhular
chainber coiistituting a ch 1inney ivithuin which the font wvick ex-
tends, a back reflect«r at thi mer end of the tuhular chaînher, aud
an imîd<eedenît conîical reflectiug spreader fitted reiuovably within
tht' ouitir end of the tubular cliainhber, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. lIi a laiti-ru, the conîbinatiiin wvith the (<uten' casing or body, <if
al fuont, a transverse tul<ular chaiamter coiistitu tiug zi chiumney witliin
which the font wiek, extenils, a hack reflector at the inner end of the
tuhiolar cliaiîer, and a coîuical reflecting sîireader, separated frii
tlîe walls of the tubuilar chaiiîber hy anî interveîîing suia('e, said
couical siîrea<ler lîaving a reflecting surface on b<ith its muner and
outer l<eriphery, so as nît oîîly tii hir(ject the liglît rays froîn the
laxîteru [<uit to irradiate the interior of the' chanîher iii acîvance of
the(- muier cilge of the stîreader, suhistantially as descrihed. 4th. la1
a, lantern, thme coibhination witlî the huner, oif a wick deflecting
stehi, extendiîig hîeueath the wick tube and adaîîted to deflect the
depending pîortionî of tlic wick «ut of hune with the -wick tube, and
bind said deîieîdiiig piortion ItwNeeni the wick tube and stop),
sî<bstamtially as descrihod. 5th. Iii a lanteri, the coriîbination with
the top, hiaving exit openings for, hîeated air amnd inlet openiugs for
cold air, <if a îîlurality <if opien wuirk discs, locate<l below said open-
ings and seîîarated fromi each other by ai interveriiîie space, suh-
stantially as described. Gth. lIi a lamîteru, the c<imbimuatiou with
the top, haviug exit oîîeniugs for heated air an<l iuîlet cipenings for
cold air, of a îîlurality oif opien work discs, located beiow said opien-
ings and separated f r<ni each <ither lîy au iuterveing space, said
toîl being provided with anl aunular p<icket to receive and evaporate
wvater drippings f roi thue top (lise, suhîstantially as descrihed. 7th.
lu a lauteru, thme ciimibiîiati<în with the mnainî body potrtion, of the
utipor and l<iwer bails. a stripi of shieet mietal conmiectiug said bails
and hiaving pirojectionis or liigs integral thiereîvith and bout to formi
anr iucl<îsimg clashi foîr a b<'acket arin, aud ieîaus for clamuîing the
lieut pirojectionis up<in a hî'acket armi «r releasing thîeîî therefrom,
sulistautially as describedi. Sth. The comibiuatioi in a lautern, of
the body, the top hiaviug its l<iwer piortion fitted tî the body, the
deflector liaviu~ ai iiivî-rted deuîending comical p ortion pr--
vided wvîth o~emmigs, said deflector and to1i beîng reuiiovably cou-
miecte<l ly buîyonet l<îcks, mîihstamtially as descrihied. fth. In a lan-
tern subhstamtially as described, the conuiiuatioiî with the biody pro-
vided< at aîîîimo\linately oposite points with a îil<rality of lugs
arramiged, omîe above the othe-, upiler nd lower and lo,%er bails
extendiîîg aroid leî back pîart of the lauîtern and arranged one
<ibove the othier, ins or rods coumîectiîig the eîîd of the upper aîîd
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lower bails and passeci tbrongb the lngs on the lantern body, nutsJ
securing said rods to the hails, springs bearing betveen said halls
and the lugs, and a connection between the rear portions of the
balls, substantially as descrîbed. lOtb. The lantern berein descri-
bed coroposedi of the body hiaving an opening in its front and a back
reflector witbin the body opposite said opening. and having a rim,
the tubular chanîber or chiimey fitting at its inner end withini the
rim of said back reflector, the topi having a detachable inverted coni-
cal deflector, the font, and a casing surrounding the font and con-
nected therewith and fitted and secured in the bottom of the body,
substantiaiiy as described. llth. In a lanterni substantiaiiy as de-
scribed, the comibination of the body having an opeuing, a reflector
iocated within sair] body opposite said opening, a tubular chamber
or chimney inserted through said op eoing into the body and backing
against the reflector therein, said tubular chaniber having openings
for the wick and for the passage of the i)roducts of comibustion, anI
the door closine the opening in the body and securing the tiibnlar
chamber in position, substantiaiiy as described. l2th. In a lantern
substantiaiiy as described, the combination of the hody having an
opening, a reflector located within said body ýpposite said opening,
a tubular chaniber or chimney inserted throngh said opening into
the body and backing a gainst the reflector therein, said tubular
chamiber having openings or the wick and for the passage (if the
produets of combustion, and the door ciosing the opening in the
body and securing the tubular chaînher in position, and a conical
reflecting spreader fitting into the forward eni of the chamiber or
chiminey, substantially as described. l3th. In a iantern snbstantiaiiy
as descrihed, the combination of the body having an opýening. a
back reflector in said body opposite sncb opening and provided with
a forwardiy projecting rixo flange, the tubular chirmney having upper
and iower openin gs and fitting at its inner end within the cup-hike
rim flange of the back refiector, and the iens.carrying door securing
the outer end of the tubular chixnney and pressing the said tubular
chimney in contact with the back reflector whereby the said tuhular
chiminey is secured in position so that the proper reiationship of the
lens to the back reflector is assured, substantialiy as described.
l4th. In a iantern, suhstantiaiiy as descrihed, the com-bination with
the body, of the back reflector having an edge rim. the tubular
chaxober of cbîmney fitted at its inner end removabiy within the
edge rixn of the back reflector, a conical reflecting spreader fltted
within the cbimney, and tueans for securing the other end of the
tubular cixnniey, .,b,-taitially as described. l5th. In a lantera,
substantiaiiy as described, the coxabination of the body, the font
provided with an attachied casing snrrounding the font and baving
a continuons annular space siiruounding the font anti open at the
hottom ani provided at the top with a series of perforations for the
passage of the air to the. flaine, sncb anniar air space being closed
at its miter sie, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.
l6tb. In a lanteru, the comibination of the body, the top fltted
removabiy to said body and the inverted conicai tieflector carried by
and beid remnovabiy to said top, suhstantialiy as descrîbed. l7tb.
A lantera provided with a deflector having an inverted conical
portion provided near its top with a series of perforations and
having at such top a flange plate iirovided with a series of perfor-
ations outside of and snrronnding those in the body portion of the
deflector, the said two series forxning separate passages for tbe bot
and cold air, suhstantially as and for tbe purposes set forth.

No. 52,037. Puzzle. (Jeu de patience.)

Charles Moultan Fitz, Oakland, California, U.S.A., 2lst April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fîled, 28th February, 1896.)

Glain.-lst. A puzzle, comprising a box or casing and baving
upwardly inclined plates or strilus wbich extend across one sie,
across or partwvay across cnie endi and back again to near tbe otber
endi, wliere the end of the last plate or strip) is snpported by
paraliel bars or other devices, and a plnrality of halls or spberical
bodies placod within saiti box or casing, snbstantially as sbown and
described. 2nd. Ia a punzzle, a box Of casîuuý wbichi is oblong in
forun and cornposed of a bottomn and vertical sules and end pieces,
and inclined strip or plate one end of wbicb rests upon the bottoni
near one end of tbe box, maid stril) being arranged adjacent to one
side, and connected witb an inclined strip or plate whieh extends
nipwardly and iongitndinally of tbe box, and the npi)er end of
wbicbi co;nnects with a croýss-bar or rod, adjacent to w-bicb is anotber
cross-bar or rod, and said box or casing being ais)) provided with a
pirality of l)all,; or sîxherical liodies, substantialiy as shoîvn and
described. 3rd. In a puzzle, a box or casing conîposed of a bottoin,
and vertical ends and sides, said box or casin g being îrovided witb
plates or stril)5 whicb connect witb each ot her, the end of one of

said plates or strips resting upon the ho)ttom, and tbe end of tbelast
heing near tbe toi) oif the box or casing and supported hy a rod or
bar adîjacent to wbicb is a similar rod or bar, substantiaily as
sbown and tlescribed.

lto. 52,03S. Pencil-Sharpening Miachine.
( Taille-crayon.)

b-z- a 3 Y

The A. B. Dick Company, Chicago, Illinois, assignee of George
Fredexick Ballon, New York, hotb oif U.S.A, 2lst April, 1896;
6 years. (Fiied 28tb February, 1896.)

CIiiiun. Tht. In a pencil-sbarpening machine, the combination
with two rotary cutters or grinders, adapted to woik on opposite
sides oif a pencil, of mneans for giving a i)lanetary motion to, said
cutters, and a gu!ide for holding a pencil, snbstantially as set forth.
2nd. Ia a pencil-sharpening machine, tbe conubination with two
rotary eutters or grînders adapted to w(>rk on opposite sides of a
pencil, the axial centre of one being in advance of the axial centre of
the other, of means for giving a planetary motion to said cutters or
gri nd-ers, and a guide for holding a pencil, guhstantiaily as set forth.
3rd. In a pencil-sbarpening machine, the combination with two
overlapping rotary cutters or grinders adapted to work on opposite
sities oif a pencil, and the axial centre of one heing in advance of the
axial centre of the other, of mneans for giving a planetary motion to
said cutters, and a guide for holding a pencil, snhstantially as set
forth. 4th. In a pencil-sharpening machine, the combination, with
two rotary cxîttfýrs or grinders adapted to work on opposite Rides of
a pencil, of a yoke hiaving bearings for the spindies of said cutters or
grintiers, gear-wheels on said spindies engaging witb a stationary
gear, a s1 indle upon whicb the yoke is mounted and a crank for
rotating said spindie wberehy a planetary motion of the cutters or
grinders is produced, and a guide for the pencil, substantially as set
forth. 5th. In a pencil-sharpening machine, the combination with
a rotary cutter or grinder, of a guide for the pencil, consisting of
two pivoted L-shaped levers, a link connecting said levers, and a
sjring acting upon said levers wherehy a pencil inserted hetween
said levers wiil be so held that its axial centre will pass throngh the
axial centre of the sîdndle carrying the cutter or grinder, and means
for adj usting said levers to peinmit the insertion and withdrawal of
a pencil, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, witb a
ttuol carried by a rotating sîindle, of a work-holding device consist-
ing of two pivoted levers, a link connecting said levers, and a spring
acting upon said levers, u-hereby the work inserted between said
levers will lie so beld that its axial centre wiil pass througb the axial
centre tof the tool or its spindie, and means for adjusting said levers
to permit the insertion and witbdrawal oif the work, snhstantially as
set forth. 7th. In a pencil-sharpening miachine, the combination,
with the case B, of a stationary gear carried thereby, a hearing for a
rotating spindie provided with a yoke carrying two revolving cnt-
ters or grinders, said cutters or grinders heing provided with gear-
wbeels meshxng wvitb the stationary gear whereby a planetary
motion of the catters is prodnced, a penicil guide motinted on the
oppostite sitie of the case, and an adjustahie snpporting hracket for
saiti case, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 52,039. lwanufaeturlng Cloth Boards.
(Fabrication de planche pour draps.)

.- J 14

WVilliaun Herbert -Marcon, Toronto, Ontarmo, Canada, 2lst Apral,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Noveiaber, 1896.)

Claim.-The inetbod of prod.ucing cloth boards herein sb.own and
described ctnsisting in first sliciuîg the wood fromn the peri pheiy of
a log rendered sof t in a continuons wavy or undulatine flexible form
of length of desired thickness, th(-n gauging and cutting cross-Wise
into strips of desired widt1b the flexible length of wood, and then
subjecting eacb stri p so separated cross-wise froin end to end to
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pressure, then appiying suitahie cutters to the edge of the. hoard, so Ci bu.-]st. As a niew ami usefi protinet, or nitro-coinpound
as to round off the corners and finaiiy sand-papering the hoard as nitrated linolejn oir ricinoiein. 2nid. As a new and useful îiroduict
set forth. nitrated hunolein or rieinolein couihined Nvjth nitro-cellulose. 3rd.

'-1n the prîicess of îiroducing nitro-conipounds snch as descrihed, first,
No. 52,040. Proeess of Preserving Perishable .snhjecting tlie oil to the. action of a nitrons elemnent, then jîlcorîtorat-

Articles. (Procédé pouer préserver des objétis ing the resniting coînponnds with solid and tiely pulverized car-
périssables.) bonates tif the aikalis or aikalinie earths iii excess 'of the amlount re-

tjniretl to nentralize the free acid reniaining in the. nitro-colllîîounid
and finaily after heating the latter renîoving sncb excess of carhonate,

(IL Z J V ~ -zi* snhstantialiy as described.

Cornelius Fitzgerald Buckley, San Francisco, California, U.S.A.,
22tîd April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied l3tiî Alîril, 1896.)

Ci .- lst. Tht. process of sterilizing air whichi consists iu îîassitîg
the. air throngh a gertn-destroying liquid or liquitis, and subsequnîtly
washing tht. saint. to reniove tilt noxions prodncts of sucit steriliza-
tion. 2nd. Tht. process tif sterilizing air which consists iii a lire-
liminary ht.atiug of tht. sanie and passing tht. air tlîrong a gertît-
destroying liituid or liqnids, and snhst.quntiiy "vashiný tut- saine to
reinove tht. noxions iirod ucts of sncb sterili zatitin. 3rti. lite uiirove-
ment in prest.rvittg jierishahie articles which cousists iii first steriliz-
iug ortiinary air iiy passing it tlirtugh a gt.rnîî-dest roviug liqitdt tir
iiquids, then in rt.xntîving froin it any nioxits lîroperies left by the-
ntîxious treattuent, then in caustug it to take n;t and carry a va1 sx)ir
of an inuiotius volatile sterilizing suhstance or coinpond, anti
finaliy in cansing said vaponr-carryiîîg sterilizt.d air to enter thit
conîpartient in whiich the. iiaterials to be i)rtserved, are coîîfined
and tt tisîîace ordinary air tbereiîî. 4tlî. Tht. inipitîvemneut in
prt.serviîig pt.rishahlt. articles which consists in first subjectiîtg
ordinary air ttî heat, then in sterilizing it hy piassing it thronigl a
gerni-tlestroying liqnid or iiqnids, theru in rexrtoming frtîuî it any
noxions piroperties lef t hy tht. sterilizing treatutieut, then iii causiîtg
it to take u aud carry a valiotr tif an inuocuons volatile stt.riiizing
substance or ctniiitunit, anti tiually lu caîîsing said vapotîr carryiîîg
sterilized air to enter tht. cotnpartinent iii which the. inateuiais to be
pr.st.rvt.d are conflined antI to dispilace tht. ordinary air therein.
5th. Tht. process of .3teriiiziug air which ctmnsists in passing tht. air
thrtingh hichioride of niercnry and perchloridt- or iron to destroy its
gerins, and snhsetquentiy wasiîing the air to tetinove tht. pisonous or
other objectionaule i)rodncts of sucli sterilization, snhstantially as
descrihed. 6th. Tht. iinirovt.înent iii prest.iving perishahie articles,
which consists in tirst sterilizin gordiîîary air by passing it tbrougli
hichioride of inercury aud perc h ride of irtîn to destroy its gerins.
then iu wasiig tht. air- to retiove f roin ut atsy tioxions proîîertit.s
lef t hy tht. steriliziug treatinent, then lu catmsiug it to takt. up and
carry a vapotir of an ininocuious volatile sterilizing suhstance or coni-
pournd, andt tinally lu causiug said vapontr-carriyiîîg stt.rilized air to
enter the coîtîpartînent lu wbich tht. inateriai s to be îîreserved are
coufiued, and to dispiac- tht. ordinary air thtereiri.

No. 52,041. Rtadiator for Heating and otiier Pur-
poses. (Caloriftre.)

Edward Henry George CGutnson Hay, Portage la Prairie, Manitoha,
22nd April, 1896; 6 yearsý. (Fiit.d llth 1)ecetnhber, 1895.)

Claim. lst. Tht. coînhination of the. pipes c, e and f, with the.
head a, 1), in1 tht. ohlong radiator, snhsrautialiy as anti foîr tht. lîtr-
pose hereinhefore set forth. 2ud. Tht. conihination of tht. pipes c,
e and f, with tht. head ot, b, iu tue cylindrical ruidiattîr, suhstantially
as sud for the. purpose ht.reiuheftirt set forth.y

No. 52,042. Nitro-Conîpound. (Composé nitrique.)
WValtcr Francis Reid, Fieidsitit, Addestmne. Surrey, anti EdNvard

John Vavasour Earie, 119 Chealîside, Londoni, botit in Englaud,
22nd April, 1896; 6 years. (Fied 3rd Decexuher, 1895.)

No. 52,043. D>rill Chuek. (Mandrin de foret.)

David Weir anti Chauncey Rhodes, both of Hartfoîrd, Connecticut,
U.S.A., 22nd Alîril, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 211d Mardi, 1895.)

Cia ia.-lst. In a drill chnckl iii comiiation, a chnck hody having
jaw tockets, a hearing piece hiaving- a tapîtred hearing surface sud
fastenied to the chnck hody omn w hich it is firiy hiel( against rota-
tion, 'iengthwvise slidiug jaws locateil iii the sockets, a rockiug shot.
iiiterisised ht.tween the. hack of the. jaw and the. bearing piece fast
to the. chnck hody, jaNv feeding înecbanisiii and pivotai coint.cting
rueans uniting each jaw, and the. jaw feeding ilevices, ail sntstantially
as descrihed. 2nd. In conmbination in a dlrill cliinck, a chnck ibody
having radial jaw sockets, reciprocating jaws xnîînnted in said jaw
sockets, a rocking shot. interposed hetweeu the back of each jaw and
the inner face of a non-rotary conical liîell fast tii the chnck hody,
a siiding ring having a perîihleral thiread, a rîîtarv siceve inournted
on the chnck' body anti it a1 initrnir triad efigagiflg the. thread
on tht- siiding ring, and a iuk iîivotaliy connecting the. ring and
each cnick jav, ail si stanitiaiiv as de-scriiîed. 3rd. lu a drillithnk
ini conmination, a chuck hodiy laviîîg radiai jaw- socizets, recilîrocat-
ig jaws inonnited in said jawv suekets, a rocking shoe interposed

betwveen the hack of each jaw and the muner face of a cîînical
shieil fast to tht. chuck hody, tht. said shot. having a socket iii the
chnck hody hroader than tut. socket for the. chuck jaw, inieaus for
itsiseiy conuectiug the. bearing piece aud the. chnck, jaw anti holiding
the. latter agaiust auy radial inovenieut iudepîtndent of the. shot., a
siiding ringminounted on the chnck body and îavîng a îîeriiherai thread
sleeve nîtînnted on the chnck hody and ht.ld hetween fixed shonîtters
thereon -with ani inte-rior thread engaging the. thread on the slidîng
ring,.sud a iink îîivotaily connecting t-adi buîck jaw and said slid-
ing ring, ail suhstantialiy as deserihed. 4th. lIn conibination in a
drill chuck, a chnck hody terminating at one end in a cone, said cone
having radiai jaw sockets extending throngh its periphery, shonîders
in ivach of said jaw sockets as a hearing for a shoe, a contical sheil
fitting [aud secnired te tht. conicai end of tht. chuck body, a cap)
secnred to tht. other eud of the chnck hody and havidg an inward
facing shouider, a rotary sleeve held hetween said shonîder on the.
cal) and the euti of the. sheil, a plnral uniher of chuck jaws each
located in its respective socket and having a. holding face and a
ronnided socket in tht. tapered hack of the jaw, a shot. having a
ronnded pîrojection fitting said sueket in tht. jaw with a sjîace he-
tween the. shot. ami tht. iack, of the. jaw wherehy a rockiug action
of the. parts ulion t.ach otiier is perinitt.d, a roninded socket in ont.
end oif each jaw near its inner end, a iink îivoted to a siiding ring
at ont. end aud having ou tht. other end a ronnded head fitting the
said socket in tht. end of tht. chnck jaîv, and tht. slidiug ring having
a peripheral thrt.ad fitting tht. tbread o11 tht. inner surface of tht.
rotary sleeve, ail suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 52,044. Tuft Jnserting Beviee for Looms.

(Appareil pour insérer les touffes pour métiers.)
Tht. Crorrpton Loom Works, assignet. of Joihn Aileson Clark, hoth

of Worcester, Massachusetts, 1U.S.A., 2*2nd Aliril, 1896; 6
yt.ars. -(Filt.d 29th Fehrnary, 1896.)

Gla iim. -l-st. In a tuf t yarn carrier for looins, a cross-har having a
guard tirshonîder to eover the muner topi edgt.s tof tht.- tubes or rjnills,
eoînbiiietl witb a series tof tubes oir qnills, coîipost-d of bianks fiîlded
to forixi saiti tubes tir qnilis, anti having their central uipper enuds
iiartially ciivered by saitI guard, or shonider, snbstantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. In a looni for weavinig tnfted fabrics, the. within des-
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cribed tuft yarn tube or quili, coiraposed of a sheet nietal blank,
provided with a dependiîîg central projection, as d2, and having its
side edges overlapîîed at the front (if the tube or quill, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. la a looin for weaving tufted fabrics, the

k-,

wihndescribed tube or quili for the tuft yaras, composed tif a
sheet metal. blank having central of its upper end a projection, as
d, and central of its lower end a projection, as d2 , an(l folded with
its side edges overlal)ped to forni a tube, substantially as shown and
dèscribed. 4th. In a looni for weaving tufted fabrics, the within
described tube or qui

11 
for the tuf t yarns, provided with a depend-

ing and rearwardly extended point pinched or comîiressed to better
enable it to enter between the warîî threads, substantially as des-
cribed. 5th. The witliin described tube or quill for the tuft yarns
employed in looms for weaving tuf t fabrics, said tube or quili being
comîiosed of a sha-et metal blank folded to forai the tube or quili,
the edges of said blank being folded over and joined one to the
other at one edge of the tube or quili, the latter at its oppo)site edge
and Iower end being pinched to better enable it to enter between
the warp threads, substantially as described. 6tb. ln a loomi f<îr
weaving tîîfted fabric, tbe within described tube or quili for the,
tuft yarns, coîuîiosed of a sheet inetal blanik foldu-d to formn the tulbe
or quill and pîresentiîîg a deîuending and rearwardly extended point
îîinched or conîpressed, substantially as and for the puîrpose set f orth.

No. 52,045. Proees for M1anufacturing a Solution of
Sulphurous Acid for Curative Purposes.
(Procéd6 pour lafabrication de solution d'acide
sut/urique pour objets curatifs )

Dr. Franz Hartmann, Hallein, Salezburg, Austria-Hungary, 22nd
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l8thN1'ovenber, 1895.)

Cia uin. -A îrocess foîr nuanîîfacturing a solutiomn <if suiphurous
acid, and înaking it suitable for curative pîîrpos-s, saîd îîrocess con-
sisting in heating, uuder pressure, in closed vessels, portions of
plants containing oetheric oils (terhienes, caiphienes and <ther sinuiilar
organic couabinations> together vi th aikal iue or earth-alkaline bisul-
1îhites, and condensing in couilers the resulting vapours, af ter which,
when required, the liquid thus obtained ils exposed to the air, in
order to impregnate the latter for inhialing purposes, substantially
as descrîbed.

No. 52,06. ore-Crusher. (Machine à broyer le minerai.)

S ~ 2L ~7

Johin Roger, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 22ndl Apri], 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd Noveinher, 1895.>

Claiiî.--lst. Iu an ore-cruishing umachine, tht comrbination with
the muain frane provided with guides, of a c-rîsher roll journalled
iii the miain franie, a yoke fraine îuuounted to slide between
said guides, a cruisher roll journalled in the yoke franie
above the tirst naiaied crusher roll, blocks seated in the
bearings of said yoke fraîne amîd having their concave faces

bearing against the axis of the upper roll, and cross-bolts for secur-
ing said blocks in position, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an
ore crushîing machine, the comabination with a main frame provided
wvith vertical guides and a hiollow yoke frame miounted to slide be-
tween said guides, of a crusher roll journalled in the main frame,.a
crusher roill journalled in the yoke frame, rods secured to the main
fraine against vertical movement and projecting upîwardly iîîto the
yoke framue and spriuugs located in said yoke frame anud confined
between the upiper end of said rod and the bottoni of the yoke frame.
3rd. In an ore-crushin g machine, the coinbination with the main
frame having U-shaped extensions provided with journalled bearings,
a roll hiaving its shaft seated in said bearings, journal caps and set
screwNs for claunping thein around said shaft, blocks seated in said
extensions with one end against the shoe and projectinjK forward,
cars forxaed on the frame above and below the extensions, boîts
passed through apertures in the cars and block, and
vertically mnovable roll supported ahove said first named roll.

No. 52,047. Turbine Water Wheel. (Turbine.)

John Buchanan McCormick, jr., and .Janmes Dixon, bUih of York,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd Aîîril, 1896; 6 years. (Fîled 29th
February, 1896.)

Cia iri.-lst. The register gate D formed with the levelled arias
d 

2 
and annular flaring ceur (il merging ino said arms iii conîbination

withi the top ring provided with opcnings corresponding to those in
the register, the front edges of the arms being inclitied relatively to
the f ruint edges of the openings in the top ring closed by said arnýs in
the inannier described, the parts being constructed and arranged as
hereinhefore, shown and set forth. 2nd. The rîru F and hub Gi in
comrbination with the buckets E of substantially the forai shown
secured to the hîîb at their upîîer inuer corners only, and along
tlieir outer edges to the rim, as auîd for tic purposes liereinhefore
sli(wn and

1 
described.

No. 52,04S. Method of Casting Turbine lVheels.
(Méthode de couler les turbines.)

John Buchanan MeCormick, jr., and James I)ixon, both of York,
Peansylvania, U. S. A., 22nd Alîril, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th
}'ebruary, 1896.

Cli u.- lst. The iuaprovemnent in the art of înaking turbine
wheels which cousists in titting into a nîould box having a central
boss or bob, bîmckets at stated intervals apart with their inner lower
corners against the bob and their bottom and outer edges in contact
with and bearing against the bottoma and side walls of the box, then
rammniîiuig the liox with sand, thien inverting the- box and withdraw-
iug it f roua the san<l anri buckets beddeîi therein, and finally placing
a flask iii position around tht- sand aîould and casting the huad
riini of the wheel upon the buuckets, substantially as hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. The înonld box fornied with flaring walls and a
central tapering or frustro-conical bob rising from te ttor of
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the box to a height required to form the mould cavity for the wheel
hub and constructed and adapted to be used in connection with thre
buckets C substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 52,049. Proeess of obtaining Asphaltic Products
and Puri lied Distillates from Petroleum.
(Produits d'asphalte et distillate8 purifiés de pé-.
trole.)

Francis Xavier Byerley, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th August, 1895.)

Ckîim. lst. The process of makiug asphaltic products by pro-
longed exposure of petroleuin tar to a pitch-forming non-coking
temperature in a still, with agitation of said tar and exposure of the
same to air, substantially as described. 2nd. The lierein described
new asîîhaltic petroleumn products, soluble in benzine, varying in
hardness at atuiospherie temperatures from a rubber-like consist-
ency to a mass of a hardness and conchoîdal fracture like the natural
asphaltums, the less hard having also conchoidal fracture at lower
temperatures, mielting at fromn about 200 Farenlheit to about 400o
Fahrenheit according to hardness, and in general lîaving character-
istics belougiug to asphaltic residual products frmin a prolouged
exposure of petroleum tar t(i a pitch-formning non-cokin g temîpera-
ture in a still with agitation of said tar anîd exposure of thle sanie to
air in contradistinction to îîreviously known natural or artticial pro-
ducts of a more or less asphaltic character, snbstantially als de-
scribed. 3rd. The process of mnaking asîîhaltic l)roducts by pro-
longed exposuire of petroleuin tar te a upitch-fornuing non-coking
temnperature in a still, with exhaustion of the îroducts of distillation
agitation of the tar, aîîd exposure of saîd tar to air, substantially as
described. 4th. The process of mraking asplîaltic products, by dis-
tillating a mixture of petroleumn, tar and rosin, and subjectiug the
mixture or the residue thereof to a prolonged exposure te a pitclî-
forxning non-coking temperature in a stili, with agitation ot the
liquLid and exposure of the sanie to air, substantially as described.
5th. The iiîiproverrîent in nîaking asîîhaltic or pitclîy bodies by dis-
tilling a mixture of petroleuin, tar or minerai tar (or petroleuin or
tar-forinîiug mineral nil) and rosin, the distillation of such mixture or
the residue thereof beiug continued at a pitch-forming or a pitch-
forming non-cokiug temuperature, substantially as described. 6th.
The process of îniaking asphaltic or pitchy bodies by prolouged
exposiire of petroleumn tar to a îitcli-forming temrperature in a still,
with agitation of said tar and exposure oif thle same to air, substan-
tially as described. 7th. The process of making asphaltic or pîtchy
bodies by prolonged exposure of petroleurn tar to a pitch-forming
temperature in a still, with exhaustion of the îiroducts of distilla-
tion, agitation of said tar and exposure of same te air, sîîbstaîîtially
as described. 8th. The îîrocess of making asphialtic or pitehy bodies
by subjecting pitch-yielding tar to a pitch-forming non-cokîng temr-
perature, with agitation of the tar, and exposure of the sainie te air,
substantially as described. 9th. The process of inaking asphaltic
or pitchy bodies. by subjecting pitch-yielding tar to a îiitcli-
formiug non-cokiug temperature, with exhaustion of the
products of distillation, agitation of the tar, and ex-
posure of the same to air, sîîbstantially as described. 1Oth.
1Oth. The process of distilliîîg petroleumn or pitch-forrning oil (in-
cluding tar), by hieating the samc in a still, with exhaustion of the
products of distillation, aeitation et the nil, and exposure to air, the
temperature of said nil beiug graduîally increased during the distil-
lation to a pitch-forming non-cokiîîg temperature and coutiuued at
such temperature util a solid or pmoduet solidifyin g on cooling is
obtained, substantially as described. llth. A distilIlin g ap~paratus,
comprising a still with a fire-chainher for external heating an(l a
number of inside pipe descendiîîg thmugh tire vapour space iîîto
the liquid s)îace of the stili and terîninatiug near the bottomn in
openings, the full diameters of thîe pile bores, and means for intro-
ducing aeriform fluid through saîd pipes, the said pipes being
adapted for the admission aund passa ge throngh theni of a clearing
tool, substautially as described. 12th . A distilling apparatus. com-
prîsîng a stili with a tire-chamber for extemnal heating and a niunîbr
of inside pipes communicating with the atmosîihere outside the still
and descendinq through the vapour space into the liquid space of
the still, the said pipes termiuating near thîe still bottom in openings,
the full diameters of the pipe bores and heing adapted for the admîis-
sion and passage thimoughi them of a clearing tool, in conîbination
wvith a conidenser comiuunicatiug with thîe vapour sîlace of thîe still,
and an air pump also communicating therewith, substautially as
described. 13th. The process of obtaiig purified distîllates f rom.

Canadian soil, or in other words frorn oul containing the iînpurities
which are characteristic oif the petroleuîîî from the western part of
the province of Ontario, Canada, and which resists removal hy sul-
phuric acid and aikali or so-called Pensylvania treatnîent, the said
process consisting in distilling such (>11 at a Iow temperature with
the aid of an exhaustion of the vapours, and during such distillation
subjecting the said imipurities to the action of the air in volume suffi
cient to elfect a substantial conversion thereof, as indicated by the
loss of the characteristic mialodor of the aforesaid oil, as set forth.
l4th. The process of obtaining puritied distillates from Canadian
oul, or in other words nil containing the ilopurities which are charac-
teristic of the petroleumn from the western part of the lprovince of
Ontario, Canada,, and which resists removal by the sulphuric acid
an(l aikali or so-called Penusylvaniia treataient, the said process con-
sisting in distilling such oil at a low temperature w'ith the aid ut an
exhaustion of the vapours, and during such, distillation agitating the
oul and subjecting the said imnrprities to the action of air ini volume
sufficient to effect a substantial conversion thereof as indicated by the
loss the characteristic malodor of the aforesaid oul, as set forth.
lSth. The process of obtaining purified distillates f roin Canadian
oi'l, or in other wv<rds fromi nil containing the iinpurities which) are
characteristic of the petroleurn fromn the western p)art of the Province
of Ontario, Canada, and which resist reroval by the sulphiuric
acid and aikali or so-called Peunsylvania treatmrent, the said
process consisting in distilling such nil at a low teinperatture with
the aid of an exhaustion of the vapours, and during such distillation
introducing streains of air into the body of oul in distillation, thus
by the saine air agitating the nil and subj-cting the said impurities
to the action of air ini volume sufficient to effect a substantial con-
version thereof, as indicated by the loss of the characteristic mnalodor
of the aforesaid nil, as set forth. l6th. The process of obtainiug
purified distillates frmin Canadiani oil, or in other words f ront nil
containing the iinpurities which are characteristic of the petroleum
froin the wvestern part o>f the Province of Ontario, Canada, and
which resist renroval liy the sulphurric acid and alkali or so-called
Pensylvania treatinent, the said process consistîng ini distillîng
such oil at a low teînperature wvith t he aid of an exhaustion of the
vapours, during such distillation subjecting the said impurities as to
the action of air in volume sufficient to effect a subitantial con-
version thereof, as indicated hy the loss of the characteristic ialodor
of the aforesaid nil, anîd afterwards driving off the light products
with the aid of an teriform fluid, and subjecting the resulting or
burning nil residue to the sulphuric acid andl alkali treatmnent, as set
forth. I7th. The process of obtaining îiuritied distillates frm
Canadian oil, or in other words fron i l containing the inupurities
which are characteristic of the petroleuni f romn the western part of
the Province of Ontario, Canada, and which resist reinoval by the
siulphuric acid and alkali or so-called Perunsylvania treatment, the
said l()css coîisistîîîg in distilling such oïl at a low temperature
with the aid of an t-xlaustion oif thme vapours, during such distilla-
tion ,iibjectitig the said iînîmrities as to tire action of air in volum'e
sufficient to effect a substantial conversion thereof, as indicated by
the loss o>f the charateristic mnalodor oif the aforesaid <iii, and after-
wards driviîîg off tire lighit îiroducts and( wratiiîg the resulting or
hurning nil residue, and subjecting buch oerated residue to the sul-
pharic acid and alkali treatînent, substantially as described.

No. 52,050. Woven Ilire tilattress and Franie
Therefor. (Sommier en fil defer tissé et cadre.)

Francis Gilbert Clale, Waterville, Qîîebec, Canada, 22no1 Alîril, 1896;
6 years. <Filed 2nd October, 1995.)

Ulaim. lst. Tirîe conination with a suitable frame, of a niattress
therefor couiposed of a series of transverse iuterlocking spirally
twisted wires anîd spîrings c-onnecting the outside or end spiral wîres
with said frame, substantially as described. 2nd. The conîhination
with a suitable frame, of a inattress therefor composed of a series of
initerlockiug sporall3- twisteol wires, the tomrs of the said spirals
being illiptîcal ini shape to thereby present a flattenied mattress sur-
face, substantially as described. 3rd. Thîe coinhinatiori with a suit-
ab)le franie, of a inattress therefor, conMposed of a series of sîîirally
twisted wvires, aodjacenit wiies hiaviîig their spîiral tuius interlocked.
each lair of intemlocking turîîs of tw9, wir-s noriîîally contractiîig at
two points to furnish thereat a lateral suppýort for the said wires,
substantially as described. 4th. The combmnation witb a suitable
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frame, of a mattress therefor eomposed of a series of transverse in-
terlocking spirally twisted wires, sprixlgs connecting the outside or
end spiral wvires with said frame, an selvage spirals running at
right angles to said transverse spirals and connected with the latter,
substantially as described. 5th. The combination with a suitable
frame, of a nhattress therefor, composed of a series of transverse in-
terlocking spirally twisted wires, sprines connected with the said
fraîne at one of its ends and at its opposite end connected eacb with
a plurality of turns of the endmost wires, substantially as described.
6th. The combination with a suitable frarne, of a mattress therefor
comîxsed of a series of transverse interlocking spiraily twisted wires
U-sbaped holders engaging the outside or endinost spiral wires, and
springs connecting said holderQ with taid frame, substantially as
described. Tth. The combination with a suitable frame, of a mat-
tress therefor, composed of a series oif transverse interlocking spiraliy
twisted.wiresU-shaped holders engaging the outside or eîîdmost
spiral wires, springs on said fraine and /\-shaped bolders joinine the
said U-shaped bolders to said springs, substantially as described.
8th. The combination with a suitabie frame of a nîattress therefor
coiînposed of a series of spirally twisted and interlocking wires of
springs connected with said franie and supporting the said interlock-
ing wires and acting transversely upo)n the latter, substantiaily as
described. 9th. The coînhination with the mattress and the end
rails to which the same is connected, of the side rails, the supports
f and boîts f', and f 3, and the nut f 4, operating substan tially as
described.

No. 52,051. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

Lewis F. Longmore. James H. Pindor, Edward T. Rowell and F.
C. Muîrray, all of Loweil, Masý.saclitisetts, U.S.A., 22nd April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 16Oth NMarch, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combiîîation of the boliow cylinder, havin an
external screw-tlîread and adapted to he sectired thereby in a shaft-
box or axle-box and baviîîg a discharge.opening, a phiiger or valve,
adapted ta close said openîng aîid havîng a plunger rod, and a foll-
ower, baviîîg an externil screw-thread ta, engage an internai thread
witb which said cylinder is provided, ta force grease placed in said

Cyliider out of said discharge-opening, and baving a central orifice
t hriough Nlîich said plumîger slides said plonger ani follower having
lockiîg irjeans adapted ta enîgage each otlier, as and for the purpose
specified. 2îîd. Tfli combimatiomi of the hollow cylinder, ha-viný~an
extermial screw-thread ani adapted ta be secured thereby iii the oh
of a whleel aii( having a discharge-opening, a pinger or valve,
adaiîted t(i close saidi oîîenig aîîd liavîng a p)linger-rod, and a foul-
ower, hiaving aii exteirnai screw-tlirea(i ta engage an internaI thread
witli wbich said cylinder is provî(le(, ta force grease piaced in said
cylinder ont of said discharge-,.)pening, saîd f ollower sîîrroîînding
and guiding said plunger-rod. said plunger and follower having iock
ing miexus adapted to engage each other, as and for purlxsse speci-
fied. 3rd. The coîiibination of the hollow cyliîîder. baving an exter-
nal screw-tlîread and adapted ta be secured tlierelîy in a shaft-box
or axie-box and ha-ving a discharge-opening, a plunger or valve,
adapted ta close said opening, aîîd lia ving a pîminger rod and a fol-
lower, having an externai screw-thread ta engage an internai thread,
witb which said cylinder is provided, ta force grease placed in said
cylinder out of said dîscharge-opeîiing, said folower sîîrrounding and
guiding said 1 luiîger-rod. the iower face of said follower and the
upper face of said plonger lîaviîîg pîrojections ta engage each other
aîîd ta enable said follower ta be turned by turniîîg said plîînger-rod,
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 52,052. Pneumatic Tire. (Bandagle pneumatique.)

Wiliard Arthur Warren aîîd Melvin Fayette Warren, ail of Buffalo,
New York, U.S.A., 22nd April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
March, 1896.)

G im-t.A sheath or cuver for pneiomatic tires lîaving a lining
comnposed of superposed plies of warpless fabric, eaclî ily consisting
of a marginal selvages ani haose wef t threads rinning diagonaily
from anc selvage ta the other and iîiterwoven with said selvages,
the diagonal threads of one îily cîossing tue diagonal threads of the
other ply withaut being interwoven tberewith, substantially as set

forth. 2nd. A sheath or cover for pneumatic tires provided with a
lining composed of a double strip of warpless fabrie having marginal
selvages, an intermediate selvage, and loase weft threads running

diagonally from one marginal selvage to the other, whereby upon
doupling said strip, the wef t threads of one ply cross the correspond-
ing tbreads of the other piy, suhstantialiy as set forth.

No. 52,053. Ilfook and Eye. (Crochet et Sillet.)

4?,

The Singer Safety Hook and Eye Company, assignee of Joli 15
Berkey, both of GradRpdMciaUS . 22nd A pril,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 3Oth September, 1895.)

Claimn.-lst. A hook and eye, each formed with legs or shanks of
unequal ledgth, and each leg or sbank having securing loops at their
ends. 2nd. A hook, consisting of a shank, a tongue, an attaching
loop on the end of the shank, and a short shank at the end of the
hook, having a iaterally extending eye, located on a plane between
the ends of the tangue, substantially as described.

No. 52,054. Proe.. of Tannlng flides.
(Procédé pour tanner les peaux.)

Charles Knees, Oshawa, and David Watson Alexander, Toronto,
both in Ontario. Canada, 22nd April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
lOth November, 1895.)

Cla irn.-A praesçs of tanning skins or hides which consists,
first, in subjecting the previonsly 1)repared skins or bides ta the
action of a composition eomprising five lier cent of the weight of the
bide of bi-clîromate of potash, two and one-baif pier cent of sul-
îîhiric acid and tive pier cent of neat's-foot oul, and suîficient water
to foat the bide, and secondly subjecting the skins or bides thus
treated ta a further composition consisting of ten lier cent of the
weight of the bide of hypo-sulphide of soda, sulpburic acid, neat's-
foot oil and water, as set forth.

No. 52,055. Proeas of and Apparatus for Shaping
Xgetalllc Artic-les. (Procédé et appareil à

façonner des objets en métal.)
William Hall and Henry Skerrett, bath of Birminghamî, England,

22nd A pril, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th November, 1895.)
Clirt.-lst. A process of slîaping înetallic articles throngh the

agency of electrolysis, the characteristic feature being that the
varying leneths of tinie to whîcb the different parts of the articles
are treated is effected l)y raising or lowering the surface of the elec-
trolyte or by lowering into or lifting out of sncb solution the articles
forming the anode. 2nd. The îrocess of tapering and sbaping met-
allic lengths or îrîetallic articles, by degree or tîmed exposure ta the
action of a solutionî, or a dissolving or consuming solution under the
influenue of an electrie current, as set forth. 3rd The process of
tapering and slîaping metallic lengtbs or metallic articles, or a part or
parts thereof by exposing the same ta the action of an uniformall
or anterirnittently retiring or advanci.ng, or an ascending or descend-
ing solutiomn or dissolving or consuîming solution under the influence
(of or iii coîîjuîîction with an electric current, eutering the said solu-
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tion by an article or the articles under treatment, substantially as de- jecting upward fromn the said movable section, and a spring conneet-
scribed and set forth. 4th. The process of tapering and shapingmetal- ing the end of said part to the valve arni, substantially as and for
lic iengths or mnetallic articles, or a part or parts thereof, by lowerig the purpose set forth.

themn into or lifting them from (in a continuons or graduaI inter.
mittent manner) a solution, or a dissolving or consuining solution,
under the influence oif an electric current which enters the said solu-
tion by the articles under treatmnent, substantially as described and
set forth. sth. The process of tapering and shaîîing metalic lengths
or înetallic articles, by degree or, timed exposuie to the action of a
dissolving or consuming solution, substantîally as set torth. 6th.
The tapering or shaping of înetaliic articles or iengths by the uîro-
ce8s or processes and ineans, substantially as described and set fo)rth.

No. 52,056. Ga@s Machine. (Machine à gaz.)

Lawrence W. Swemn and Jesse Y. Posttewvait, both of West
Liberty, Iowa, T. S.A., 22nd April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
Noveniber, 1895.)

Claim.-1st. In a carburetting apîparatus. the combination of.a panying dramings, and as described.
main accumulator anti a sui)1letmental accumnulator, the main
accumulator being weighted heavier than the suppleinental accuinu- No. 52,05S. Brake Ileani. (Sommier de frein.)
lator and being provided with an inlet valve, a pipe 4 conîîecting the
tw(i accumulators and being provided with a check valve opiening
toward the other accuinîlator, a carburetter connecteti to the pipe
4 at a po~int beyond the check valve, and mneans for raising the mpper
section of the main accumulator, as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. In a carburetting apparatus, the coînhination of a carburetter
and an air accumulatoi connected thereto, a cylinder and a piston 0t
working therein, mieans connecting said piston to the inovabe sec- ~ ~
tion cf the air accumnulator. a supply pipe conniecte(l to one end cf TeCiaoRiwyEupin opnCiao lios
said cylinder, a valve ix> the supply pipe, and devices connect ing the ahshcg ala Eo~în onayCiao lios
movable section of the air accumuýlator to saiil valve NNIereby it ]S asglîe cf Hen-y Bengemnan, Robi-schung, Kalaînazco, Michi-
opened and closed by the movable section of the accuinulator, snb- gai>. both in the U.S.A., 23rd Apnil, 1896; years. {Filed
stantially as descnibed. 3rd. In a carburetting apîparatus, the coin- 24th March, 1896.)
bination'of a carburetter and an air accumulator connected thereto, GCI(im.-Ist. The cciîination, with a t.russed brake beain having
a cylinder and a piston working therein, means connecting the a. strut, a co'npression nieniber, and a tension ieiber whlich enters
piston to the upper section cf the accuniclator, a suplîly pipe coii- the compressioîn niemober, oif a reinforce ring whlieli eîicoînîasses the
nected to one end cf the cylinder, a two-way valve at the junction comipression inemnier within the point where the saîd tension mei!-
of the cylinder and pipe, a valve carrying an arin, a part projecting ber enters, substantialiy as and1 for the puiposes specified. 2nd.
upward froni the accumulator, and a retracting spring connectmng The coulibiiiation, with a trussed brake beain having a siotted com-
said part to the armn cf the valive, as and for the ulurposes set forth. pression ineniben, a strut a.nd a tension minmber whîich emteis the
4th. In a carburettîng alilaratus, the eoiîsbiiîation cf a carburetten, compression inember, cf a slotted reinforce ring wiîich encoipasses
a pair cf accumulators connected thereto, the accumilators beiiig the comprîession inemiber ami whose slot is arraneed to coimicicie or
connected by a valved pîipe, anti the main cime being weighted registen %vitiî the siot at the front oif the compression inember where
heavier than the other one and îrovided with an inlet va i e, a the tensioni nieimier eîîters the comnpressionî îmîenier, substantiaiiy as
hydraulic cylinder and a suppîy pipe coniiected to one end tiiereof, and for the purposes specified. 3rd. 'l'lie coinhinatici>, wvith a trus-
a tivo-waY valve in the sulPply p)ipe where it connects tii the cylimiter, sed brake beau, haviiîg a comîîîresîicn mi-mcher, a sti-ut, and a tenision
said valve carrying an arin on its stemn, a piston in the cylimîder and imimben wluicl pase tirougii tue com'pression inemnher cf a siotted
connected to the upper section cf the main accumnulator, a part pro- cup-sleeve whîcîî encomilasses the erîd cf the comnpression miember
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No. 52,057. M~ethod of Roasting Coffee.
(~Méthode de rôtissage du caf.)

AS A

-Joseph Baker &Sons, assigeees of Beeston Tuphiolmne, ail of L3ndon,
England, 22nd April, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied Ilh.January, 1896.)

Clair.-lst. The combination and arrangement of plant for roast-
ing cofice and like substances consisting î)rincipally of roasters,
coolers and chaif or flight arresters together with the connecting
pipes, hoppers, &c., substantially as shown in figs. 1 and 2 of the
accompa.nying drawings and described hereînbefore. 2nd. The
roasters for coffee and the like, the internai partitions or baffle plates
or tue like, to economize the heat iii the inanner and for the purpo1-Xse
set forth. 3rd. The construction aîîd arrangement of coffee roaster
as shown in igsý 10, 11 and 12, more particulariy as regards the

cylinder Cl, piartition c. oter casing el together with the ineans for
eharging and discharging, substantiaily as described. 4th. In coolers
for, coffee berrnes and thc like, arranged to be rocked, rotated or
otherwise inechanically moved, the construction thereof with hollow
trunnions or similar passages through which air can be drawn or
foreed, for the purpose oif haZtenng gth e cooling of the hernies. 5th.
The combination oif inechanically operated coolers with exhausting
oir blowing fans, for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 6th. The
construction and arrangement of rocking cooler, substantiaily as
set forth in figs. 3, 4, 5, (;and 7 of the accoînpanying drawîngs and
as described. 7th. The arrangement and construction of chaif or
flight arrester, substantially as shown in flgs. 8 and 9 oif the acconi-
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and extends inwa.rd beyond the point at which the tension memnber minating in suitably formed hooka, which are adapted te be con-enters the compression nieniber, substantially as and for the purposes nected îvith a cutting wire B, and a shank piece DI, having a headspecified. D, as describeel, together with a delta-shaped cutting dye or blade
No. 52,059. Cookirg-Outflt. (Usftensile de cuisine.)sutbytacetoheinrndftehad,

Francis Henry Buzzacott and William G. Hubbard, jr., both of
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed
23rd March, 1896.)

Gb im.-lst.. The conmbination with a pair, of a mietal grating
having a top and sides extending theref roi to embrace said pani,
and forming a skeleton stove and also a protective cage for the pani
an(l sucb other utensils as may be contained therein, means on the
stove and pani f ir securing thein in this relation, and a suppleinental
grating provided with means for connecting it with said grating te
extend thre service-area of the stove, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination with a pani, of a irietal grating having a top
and sides extending therefroni to errilrace said pari and foéming a
skeleton steve and also a protective cage for the pean and such other
utensils as inay he contained therein, means on the stove and pani
for .4ecuring theni in this relation, and a supplemnental grating
affording an extension cf said stove and forming two sides of a
rectangle composed of transverse angle-bars o', having hook-exten-
siens n2 

at which to engage a bar of said stove, and longitudinal
bars k' a-id hl, said supplemental grating being adapted to nest in
said pari, substantially as described. 3rd. A stove comprising a
mietal grating having a top and sides extending therefroin and
formed with legs provided with inwardly projecting catches, a stop-
lug at eue end cf the grating and a hingedi catch at the opposite end
thereof, in comîbination with a pani having an outwardly projecting
marginal flange adapted to be received hetween the legs cf the
stove and to be engaged by said catches and stop-lug, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In conîbination, a stove
cemprising a mnetal grating having a top and qides extending there-
from and formed with legs provit e with inwardly projecting cat-
ches, the pans A and A' of relative dimensions te uîest one ivithin
the other aud for one, inverted position, to overlap the edge-
portion cf the other and form a close oven, and a marginal flange
about the larger cf said pans te be eugaged by said catches,
subostautially as described. 5th. Iu cenibination, a stove compris-
iug a metal grating having a topi and sides exteudiug therefromn and
formred with legs provided wvith inwardly projecting catches, a stop-
lug at one end cf the grating, and a h inged hasjU-catcli at the
opposite end thereof, the two pans A and A' cf relative dimensions
to riest one within the other and for one, inverted position, te over-
lap tire edge portion cf the other and form a close oven, a marginal
flauge abolit the larger cf said panis te be engaged by said catches,
aird locking ureans on said larger pan for engagement with saidà
lrasîecatch, 8ubstantially as described. Oth. Iu combînation with a
pan, a locp p cri the imer surface cf a side thereof and adapted te be
engaged by a lifter C, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. A camp ceoking-oîittit comprisîng, in combinatron, a pani A
baviîîg a flarîge q, a pani A' nesting in said pari A and adapted tobe
overlapped at its uîîîwr edge by the latter wvhenin v -rted, utensils,
scbstantially as described, iucluding the supplemlental gratii2g El,
stowved in 521(1 pan AI, a. cover H over said pani A', and a muetai
gratiiig E foruîred with legs n hiavirig the iîiwardly lirojecting
catches ai, a stop-lug il at one end oif tire gratimig and a hinged eatch
at the opposite end tirereof, said gratrng E extending ever the
covered pani AI and engaging at its said catches aird lmrg tire flange
q abouit thre pani X, the whole luing coristructed and arranged te be
eperated substantially as acd] for thre plîrpose set forth.

No. 52,060. Butter and Cheese Cutter.
(Couteau pour beurre et fromage.)

Edwin G. Beunett and Sirîron A. Freeman, both of Everett, Massa-
clîusetts, U.S.A , 23rd April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth De-
ceîober, 1895.)

Ci m-s.In a buîtter and cheese cutter, a spring bow made
preferably cf square spririg steel beut somewhat into thre form cf
the letter U, and drawn smaller towards tire ends thereof, and ter-
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used toeut through the cloth or hard rind of a cheese so as te admit
of the passage of the cutting wire, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. In a cheese cutter, a spring bow made prefer-
ably of square s pring steel somewhat inte the form of the letter U,
aird drawn sman I towards the ends, and terminating in suitably
formed bocks, a cutting wire as B attached to said hooks, said wire
being provided at each end with an eyelet composed of a tubular
portion provided with a flange and said wire heing held thereon, hy
bending down the flange, the wîre being completely covered by the
niaterial of the eye, and a handie connected with said bow as des-
cribed, and a delta-shaped clutting blade, located in the inner end of
the shank piece of the h andle and adapted for use in cutting through
the cloth or hard rind of a cheese so as te admit of the working of
the ivire, substantially as and for the lilrpose set forth.

N o. 52,061. Key-Board. (Plaque pour errure.)

Richard Hensley, Salem, Oregon, U TS.A., 23rd April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 5th March, 1896.>

Cla in.- A key-board colnprising a face plate, having a key-
liole forîcied therein, a strip (>f metal secured te the rear surface of
the face plate and having a lug extcnded through an opening in the
face plate, a key hook îîivcted, te the said lug, and a lock for the
hook. substantially as specified.

No. 52,062. Steani Bolier Furnaee.
(Fournaise de chaudière à vapeur.)

Thomnas York, Portsmouth, Ohio, and Janres E. York, Duluth,
Minuesota, both in the U.S. A., 23rd April, .1896; 6 years.
(Filed 26th March, 1896.)
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Clain.-The combination in a steam houler furnace, of the casing
inclosing the boler, the funnel at the front end of the houler, the
grate beneath the boiTer, at the front eîîd of the casing, the pair of
draft doors 1-eneath the grate, in the front face of the casing, the
pair of stoking doors above the grate, iu the front face of the casing,
the cross-wall in rear of the grate, extending uipward f rom the floor
of the casing, closely engaging the sheil of the boiler, and having the
pair of outiets above the grate level, each provided with a valve-
stopper, and the partition-wall longitudinally bisecting the grate,
extending upward fromn the floor of the casing to a close engagement
with the boiTer sheil, prov'i(ed -with the horivontal aperture iii the
upper p)art of said wall and the vertical chamber within said wall,
and having also the draft holes in the front face thereof, the wvhole
constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose des-
cribed.

No. 52,063. Wei Chi nX and Package FIllIIng M~achine.
(Machine à peser et remplir les paquets.)

d'-------Y---

William ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ------- Her Do',Qicysineo ere etn otn

biatian oHaeedy oper ui, a eigne, af gatoe Wetich costron,

the flow of goods froni the hopper, a piston ani cyliu(ler whose pis-
ton is connecte(i with the gate, a reservoir supply of 6111(1 pressure,
pipes leading froîn the reservoir into said cylinder at opplosite aides
of the piston, gate openin g and gate closiîîg valves in said pipes, aîîd
inechanism connected wvîth the scales whereby when a can is brouglît
ta the scale pan the gate-opening valve is opened, a(linittiug piressuire
to the gate-inoving piston cyliil(er whereby its piston is reciprocated
to Open the gate, and mechanisin whereby when the scale beain tips
the gate-op>CIing valve is closed and the gate-closîng valve is opened
adinitting pressure to the gate slidiug cylixîder on the ol:oaJite side
of the piston whereby the piston is reciprocated to close the gate,
substantially as dscribed. 2nd. Iu a weighing aud package lilling
machine, the combination of a feed ho1 iper, a weighîug scale, a gate
whiclî coutrols the flow of goods f ron t i e hotîler, a piston and cylin-
der- whose piston is conîîected withi tlîe gate, a reservoir supply of
fluid pressure, pipes leading f rom the reservoir into said cylluder at
opposite aides of the pîiston, gate-opeuing and gate-closing valves in
said pipes, and niechanisîn connected with the scales wvhereby when
a can is brought to the scales, the gate-openinq valve is opened ad-
nîiitting pressure to that portion of the piston cyhunder wvhereby its pis-
ton la reciprocated to open the gate, mechanîsin which again closes
valve and opens a vent froîn the cylînder ta the outer air wvhereby
the piressure on the piston is equalized betore the gate-closing valve
is opened, mechanisin which opens the gate-closing valve when the,
package contains the l)redetermnie(l %eight admitting pressure ta
that portion of the cylinder whereby its piston is reciprocated tii
close the gate, and rnechanism which closes said gate-closing valve
and opeus a vent froin the cylinder ta the outer air whereby the
pressure on the piston is equalized before the gate-opening valve is
again opened, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a wveighing and
package filling niachine, the conîbination of a feed hoîîper, a weigh-
ing scale, a gate which controls the flow of goods froîn the hoppîer.
a piaton and cylin(ler ,vhose piston is connected ivith the gate, ail
air-pump, pipes leadiug froin the air-ulumîl into said cylinder at
ol0ost aideKs of the piston, gate-opening and gate-closing valves iii
said pipes, and înechanism connected. with the scales whereby when
a can is broaglît to the scales pan the gate-opening valve is opened,
opening the plassage froin the air- punip ta one portioni of the gate
moving piston cylinder by wliich its p)istais is reciprocated to openu
the gate, and mechanisin whereby wvhen the package contains the
required %veight the gate opening valve is ciosed and the gati--cios-
ing valve is opened inaking a clear passagec froîn the air-puni p) ta the
other.portion of the gate-nîoving piston cylinder wlîereby its piston
is recil)racated ta close the gate, substantially as îlescribed. 4th. In
a weighing and package filling machine, the combination of a feed
hopper, a weighîng scale, a gate which controls the flow cf goods
fromn the happer, a double piston and cylintier wvhose pistons are
connected wîth each other and with the gate, an aîr-punip, a pipe
hune froin the air.lîanp to each of said cylînders, a piston valve in
each pipe line, and înechanism conuected with the scales by whicli

wlîen a can is brouglît ta the scale pan the gate-opening valve is
olienel niîakiiîg thie passage opîen froîn the air-pîamp to une of the
cylin(les whereby its piston is reciprocated to open the gate, mech-
aîîisîî wlîich again closes said valve and opens a vent fronil said cyl-
ixîder ta the outer air su tlîat the pressure on the piston is equalized
before the gate-closing valve is opened, meclianisîn which opens the
gate-closing valve wlîeu the package contains the pîedetermined
weight oif goods, inakiiîg tlîe passage oipen f roin the air-pumip ta the
other pistoni cylinder, wlîereby its puiston is reciprocated ta close the
gate, and iîîechanisîn whicli closes said gate-closiîîg valve and opens
a vent f roin the last întioned piston cylinder to, the outer air so
that the pîresare on its piston is equalized h-fore the gate-opening
valve is agaiîî opened, substantially as described. 5th. In a wveigh-
iîîg and pîackage filling machine, the coinhination of a feed happer,
a weiglîiîg scale, a gate wvhich contrais the flow of gooda froni the
happer, a piston and cylinder whose piston is connected withi the
gate, ain air-lîuiiîp, pipe ines Teading from said air-pîîîp
into said cylixier at opposite aides of the piston, a gate-
(ipening valve in oxie of the pipe lines and a gate
closing valve in the other pipe line, an autoîuatic intermittently
îuovig package carrier, niechanisîn, actuated by the package
carrier as it mioves ta the scales whlich opens the valve in the gate-
(iptning Tine adiritting pressure to the piston cylinder and causing
the piston ta recilîracate in a direction ta open the gate, inter-
mediate mechanisiji aperated by the î-ecipracating piston which
closes the valve lu the gate-oîîening Tine again and equalizes the
pressure an the piston before the valve iii the gate-closini line la
apened, mechanisîn oierated by the tipping of the scales , ten the
package is fllled, which opens the vaTve in the eate-closing hune
adiiitting pressure ta the piston cyliîîder and caaaing the piston ta
recipracate iii the reverse dii ection aîîd close the gate, and mechan-
isîn operate(l by the said piston ta again close the gate-closing valve
aiid ei1maTize the pressure an the piston, sabatantiaily as described.
6th. In a weigliing and package tiliing machine, the comnination of
a feed happer, a w-eighiiîg scale, a gate which coutrols the flow of
goods froîn the happer, a double piston and cylinder whose pis!tons
are connecte(l with eaclî other aîîd with the gate, an air-paînp, a
pipe hue fi-arn the air-pîunîp ta each of said cylinders, a gate-apen-
iîîg piston valve iii one pipe hune, and a, gate-closing piston valve in
tue Other hune, an autoinatic interinitteutiy inoviug package carrier,
inechanisni actuated by the package carrier as it nioves ta the scales
which opens5 the valve in the gate-apening uine îîîakiîîg the passage
open fi-oi the air-punîp to anc of the cyliîders whîereby its pistan la
i-eciprocated ta open the gate, inechaniani operated by the recipro-
catiîîg pistoni which closes the valve lu the gate-opseniug uine and
opeus a vent froîîî said cyliîîder ta the outer air %vhereby the pres-
sure ou the pistoni is eqtialized before the gate-c-losing valve is
ai>euie(, iiiechanisin operated by the tipîîiug of the scales wheuî the
pîackaige is fllled wliicli openîs the valve iii the gate-closiuîg hune,
niîakiîig the passage ope-n from the air- punipî ta the ather pîiston
cyiîde- w'hereby its piston is reciprocated lu a dir-ection ta close
the gate, anid îîîeclîaîisîî operated by said piston ta agalu close the
gate-closiîîg valve aîîd openci a vent fi-oui the iast îîîentioned piston
cylinder ta the outer air wlieieby tue pîressure on its pisaton la
equalized before the gate-apeniîîg valve is agaun opened, substan-
tially as described.

No. 5t,064. Ga@ Burneir. (Bruleur de gaz.)

Johîn Friediander, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 23î-d April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 6th Mai-ch, 1896.)
'liiii-lst. Iu a gas bai-uer, a suitable base, a hollaw iuillar

îîîoanted aver tue, sane, and a detachable cul) carried by the iuillar,
substantially as set foi-ti. 2îîd. In a gas bai-uer, a suitable screw-
base ada1îted to lue secured to the gas pipe and cai-rying a suuuply tip,
a. hoilow jîillaî passed aver the sýcrew-base aiii carryiug a terminal
bumner ti1 î, andI a cuil) surrauudimîg the pilla- and having an împer
edge ada1 ite( ta couic iii contact witli the base of the frame issuing
f rom tue b a-ler tip,) substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a gas burner,
a suîîtable screw-base adaîîted to be secured ta the gas pipe amîd hav-
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ing a snpply tip of one capacity, a bollow l)il]4r passed over the screw
base and carrying a terminal borner tip of a different or greater
capacity, and a cup surrounding the pillar and having an upper cir-
cular edge adapted to corne in contact with the base of the flaine
issuinq frorn the humner tip and forrning a liot air-chamber about
said pillar, and suitable openings in the walls of the cl) for conduct-
ing air into said hot air-chamber, substantiaIiy as set forth. 4th. A
gas burner cornprising a soitable screw-base adapted to be secured
to the gas pipe, a screw-threaded. extension forining a part of the
saine and carrying a supply tiji of one capacity, a biollow pillar car-
rîed by said screw-threaded extension aiid carrying a terminal
burner tip of a different or greater capacity, a conical cup having a
reduced cylindrical extension adapted to be passed over the oter
srnooth surface cf the hase of the pillar which is secured to the screw-
threaded extension cf the screw-base, said:cnp forming a bot air-
chamber hetween the piliar and the inner walls cf the clp, a ter-
minal circular edge forrned at the open red iced or narrcw end of thle
cup and adapted te corne in contact with the base cf the flame issu-
ing frorn the humner tip, and soitahie openings forîned in the walls
cf the oui> at the base thereof or at the expanded end cf the samne
for the admission cf air into the bot-air chamber, wberehy the gas
in the Jillar chanîher is heated and the fiame is steadied by the influx
cf air into the air-chamber and past the hase cf the flarne issuing
froin the burner tip, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a gas burner
a suitable clp, and ineans for fcrrning part cf the saine wherehy it
rnay he passed over a sîîitahle base and ti; c) arried by the saine, sub-
stantiaily as set forth. 6th. In a gas borner, a suitable conical
shaped cup), a cylindrical"extension forrning part cf the sanie whereb
it inay be passed over the ordinary borner base, and wbereby an air
chaniber rnay he forined aroîind the pillar carried by said base, snb-
stantially as set forth. 7tb. ln a gas borner, a suitahie burner tip>
a.nd a continoos edge forrning a p)art cf said bîîrner agaiîîst whicbl
the base cf the fiaine isaoing frcrn the borner tip can corne in con-
tact. substantially as set forth.

No. 52,065. Car for Transporting Coal, etc.
(Chars pour le transport du charbon, etc.)

Sulas Fader, Vanccuver, British Columnbia, Canada, 23rd April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th March, 1896.)

Giaivi.-lst. In a drop bottoin car, the inclined aides centigoos
te the door opeoiing, the doors hiîiged to the lcwer edge cf said inchi-
ned sides, and the hracing bars parallel with tbe axis cf tbe hinges
of the said doors aid attachied by tlîeir ends te the deors at points
between the hinge-s and free ends cf the doors, in coînhinatien with
mechanisin attacied te the said bracing bars fer closing and secor-
ing the doors said mechanisni being ceîîtrally applied in the lenglit
cf the said braces, sohstantiaiiy as and set forth. 2nd. Iii doors for
drop hcttorn cars a hracing bar, aîrange(l te distribîite the stress
front points cîintigous to tbe hiioges cf said door, a iog passiîig cen-
traliy tiîrougli said dcci- ami 1 rcvided witb a pin and waslier for the
purpese cf facilitating the cpening cf said door in coiniîinaticii witlî
links connecting saut iîîg jivotdly witb a rack aîîd pinici> arranged
te operate the sanie substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. In a dfropî bot-
tom railway (,ar an extensible ana contactible brace, arranged te
extend renîovably tbrougb the aides cf sauut car, and te lie retracted
theref rein, and 1 îrovided witli a pivot, whereby the sanie can he
placed lengthwise cf the car substantially as and fer the purpose set
forth.

No. 52,666. Box Fastener. (Fermeture de boîtes.)

stril) provided with securing prongs presenting a bar 6 across the
openiîîg cf such recess and having gîîards 5 and a stud 7 in the edge
cf said frcnt side B of the box, substantia]iy as shcwn and described.

No. 52,067. Disc Harrow Sharpener.
(Appareil pour alfuûter les disques.)

94-

21"iz

.John W. Simnpson and Jeptlia J. Kendrick, both cf Kansas, Missouri,
1J.S. A., 23rd April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Marcb, 1896.)

Clilai.--A dise harrow sharpener, ccrnprising a pair cf brack-
ets, baving horizcntal slotted arrns, inclined slotted heads and ver-
tical shoulders, clinpîiig-bo1ts pîrojecting tlîrough said slotted arma
and the fraiewcrk cf the liarrcw, nuts engaging the threaded ends
cf said hoits, a bridge bar baving grooves at its upper and lower
edges and proiecting throogh the siots cf said inclined heads, set
screws cal ried hy said brackets and engaging the grooves cf said bar,
an aîijostahle bracket uiîpcn said bar, and a lever pivotaliy carried by
the sanie and provided with a slîarpening knîfe at its lcwer end,
substantialIy as set forth.

No. 52,068. Show Case. (Montre de magasins.)

A-1-1 E A .

i4 06 le6

Samuiel Richard Waldren, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 23rd April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 28t1î February, 1896.)

C/m a.The combination of the show case constructed with
glass aides E, E, E, & F, and door G. with the inside pooket,
fornied lîy the top H, and sides 1. 1, suîhstantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The coînhination cf the show
case containing an inner pocket, with the adjîistable metal alide M,
sul)stantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 52,069. Centreboard. (Semelle de vaisseau.)

& Atkins Stover, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 23rd April, 1896; 6

~Viiiai Bek, onteal Quhec Caada 23d Aril 186; yers. years. (Filed 3rd March, 1896.)
W iid letii Mardie, 1896.) , Caaa CiArl 19 er. eaint.-The comnîation with the elongated centre-board tmunk, of

(Fied.19t Mach,189.)a cetître-board sup~porting iliece înounted within the trîînk and con-
Chiidi. lst. ln coniuiination %vith the cever A and front side B cf sisting cf a cenîtral broadened portion forming a pivot and narrower

a box, a recess 1, in the inderside cf siieli cover, a stî-i1 provided witii portions extending in opposite directions from the broadened por-
seîrn îuns~rsitn a ,ars u pnn fsc eestien, the centre-board rnounted in vertical adjustment in the said

ami a stud 7 in the edge oîf said fronît side B cf tbe box, substantialiy supp~orting 1iece, ineans for swinging the said snpporting piece
as shown and described. 2îîd. Iii coîobiîiation with the cover A aîîd lateraily on its central poîrtion as a pivot and îîîeans for verticaliv
front aide B cf a box a recesa 1, in the uriderside of such cover, a adjusting the centre-board, substantialiy as set forth.-
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No. 52,070. Knock-down Trestle. (Trteau pliant.)

Enoch Sprague, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 23rd April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 23rd March, 1896.)

£'tair.-In a tiestle, suitable main supporting-legs, a stationary
guide box carried at the lower endl of each leg and embracing the same,
a movable shoe passed over each leg above the stationary guide-box,
an extension-leg passed through tle guide-box on the outside cf the
main supporting-leg, an inclined or bevel uppel-r end for each exten-
sion-leg, an inclined upper supporting-wall forming a part cf the
movable shce located adjacent te the outer face cf the leg and
adapted te corne in engagement with the bevel end cf the extension-
leg and force the samne in close contact with the supporting-legs, a
series cf openings formed in the main supporting legs, and a pin
passed thrcugh the several parts te secure the extension-legs at any
convenient point along the lengtb cf the main supporting-legs sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 52,071. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

William C. Jerome' Mayfield, New York, U-.S.A., 23rd April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd March, 1896.)

6>li.-As an improved article cf manufacture, a bottle A, hav-
ing a neck: B, formed with an external bead b, a supplemental neck
cf substantially the same length as the neck B, t he internal dia-
meter cf said supplemental neck being ccnýtracted at the upper end,
the lower end being formed with a semi-circular grccve E, the bot.
tem of the said grccve being in the same plane of the tep bead, and
a fllling G, adapted to be pue intc the neck C, upon a cork H1,
held in neck B, said flllingextending intc the grccve and prevented
from being witbdrawn by the contracted upper end, substantially
am shown and described.

Ny. 52,072. Drlvlng 3lechanlsm for Safety Bicycles.
(Mécanisme conducteur pour bicycles.)

Laverux Nelson Dyhrberg, Walter William Curties and Albert
Crum, ailllcf Cathedra]l Square, Christchurch. New Zealand,
23rd April,.1896;, 6 years. (Filed 25th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The iinproved driving mechanism for safety bicycles,
substantially as and for the prpose herein described and illus.
trated. 2nd. In driving mnechanismn for safety bicycles, a pedal lever
f ulcrumned in bearings in the bottom bracket and attached to a
qluadranIt lever, substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd.
In driving mechanisnm for safety bicyles, a single flexible cord cr
chain passing round and arranged to revolve the drum of a clutch-
gear upon each side of the driving whe-el of the machine, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 4th. In ad riving mnechanism
for safety bicycles, the eînplovmnent cf a separate flexible driving
cord chain upon each side cf the machine, eacÉ cord being passed
round and arianged te revolve the drum cf a clutch gear and run-
ning in a groove formed in the periphery cf a wheel, te which it is
secured and which acts as a lever to pull or be pulled by the driving
cord in either direction, substantially as and for the purposes
described. 5th. In driving niechanismn for safety bicycles, the
arrangement cf bevel wvheels whereby the vibration cf the pedal
lever upon one side cf the machine is communicated te the pedal.
lever upon the other side in the opposite direction, substantially as
and for the purposes descriced. 6th. In combination, the pedal
levers a, b, the bevel wheels s, iv, connected by the intermediate
wheel t, as and for the purposes described. 7th. In comnbination,
the ptwdal levers a, b, the quadrant levers d, e, the flexible cord f,
the drums f/, k, and the guide pulley h, substantially as and for the
purposes described.

No. 52,073. Suspender nevice. (Bretelles.)

Emil L. Krebs, Dexter, Texas, U.S.A., 23rd A pril, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 26th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A fastening device having a central lei>, a ccdl, a
keeper and a pin extending frou> the coi] and enigaging the keeper
al] fcrmed from one piece cf wvire, in couebînation, with a slide
baving a linked portion surrouinding and vertically unovable on the
central leop , and having a pair cf ends or prongs projecting upward
between tL loop and the linked portion cf the slide te form
tougues, substantially as (lescribed. 2nd. As an article for manu-
facture, a suspender for p)anta]oe)ns having a rear fastening device
fcrmed from one piece (of wire comn)rising a central 1001), a coil, a
pin and a keeper, a webbing inserted thrculgh the loop and folded in
its central portion, a pair cf 'front fastening (levices for attachment
to the ends cf said webbing, said devices- havine lcops, pins, coils
and keepers, the loops cf said devices being prcvided with a vertic-
ally inovable slide surrounding and movable oin the said locp and
having a pair of prongs projecting upwvard between the linked por-
tion cf the slide and said loop, the pins cf said fastening devices
arranged to be inserted in the pantaloons.

No. 52,074. Soft lietal Bearing for AxIes, etc.
(Coussinet en métal mou pour essieux, etc.)

William Leatch, Canal Dever, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd April, 18.96; 6
years. (Filed 25th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In comibinaticu with the babbit mnetal cf an axle
bearing, mnetallic reinforcemnents cast intc the body cf the same
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consisting in tubes traversing the bearing, provided with outer inlet
apenings and passages leading froin said tubes to the sui face of the
bearing, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a sof t and brittie inetai
bearing for axies the cotubination with the tîxetai composing the
bearing, of tough niietal reinforcenients therefor, cast therein ein-
bracing continuous tubes provided with inlet an(l outiet apenings,
substantiaiiy as described.

No. 52,075. Tire-Shrinker.
(Appareil de réercesement pour bandaqea.)

.4L f, 7ýL7

Ckaii.-lst. In an automatic brake systemn normally operated by
a triple valve, the comibination with a vent valve between the train
pipe and the atmosphere, of a ptiston iocated in the uine of flow frorn
the vent valve to the atînospere, so as to be actua.ted by a quick dis-
charge of fluid froîn the vent valve to cause apening mrovenient to a
valve controlling a p)assaee fram the auxiiiary reservoir, or a portion
thereof, to the brake cylinder, substantiaiiy' as set forth. 2nd. In
an autoinatic brake system noruîally operated by a triple valve,
which controis a passage froin the auxiliary re8ervoir ta the brake
cylînder, an auxiiiary reservoir divided into two parts with an
aiways open passage between them and a check valve opening in one
direction combined with a valve contrailing a separate passage from
one portion of the auxiîary reservoir to the brake cylinder, substan-
tially as et forth.

No. 52,077. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Mortimer D. Gauid, sr., Salida, Colorado, U. S. A., 23rd April, 1896 ; Will iam M. Breck, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., 23rd April, 1896 ; 6
6 years. (Fiied 4th March, 1896.) vears. (Filed 25th March 1896 1

Glain.-Ini a tire, the corubination withi a suitable framiework
mnade up of a pair of uprights andi supporting beains, one of
said uprights being longer thanl the other, the lower upright having
anl anlvil forxned upon its upper end, a plate rigidiy secured, to the
longer upright having a serrated plate secured to the forward exten-
sion of the sanie, a cross-beain secured to the upper end of said plate,
a (i(wvuwardly de-pending plate pivoted to the outer end of saiti cross-
beain, a serrated plate secuired to the lower end of said downwardly
dei>ending plate, a sîceve secured to said downwardly depending
plate, an eccentric having an operating lever upon its outer end
fitting sai(l sleeve, a pair of laterally extending arms pivoted to 'a
stationary part of the framnework in whiclh said eccentric is pivotaily
maounted, a pair of dogs having serrated cai iower faces, pivoted
respectiveiy, in a stationary part of the framnework and iii said
downwardly depending plate, uîwardiy extending arins on said
dogs, a lever having a riglit angle extension adjustably secured to
the upper end of one of said arins, and a link pivoted to the anigular
portion of said lever and acijustabiy secuired to the upper end of the
other arim, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose described.

No. 52,976. Air Brake. (Frein almospherique.)

-A

Cliiii.-lst. In a bottie a neck provided with a central chamber
inciosing a large bail and provided with concave upper and lower
surfaces anti passages cut in the upper surface for iiquids, a direct
passage leading through said neck above and beiow sa.id chamber, a
sinalier bail seated in the entrance to the passage beiow the chamber
and an exp)ansion of said upper p)assage, inciosing a bail of less specific
gravity than li(fuid, substantialiy as described. 2nd. In a bottle,
means for I)reventing its reilling consisting in the coînination with
soiid portions 2 and 3 of the neck provided with concave inner faces
of a chamber 4 separating these portions--passages 16 on the iower
face of the upper portion passages 7 and 8 leading from said cham-
ber thiough the neck, a centrai eniargement of the upper passage,
incio>sing a bail of iow specific gravity, a smnall bail 10 seated in
an exp)ansion of the lower piassage, passages 12 leading therefromr, a
large bail in the chaxober 4, and ineans for preventing the introduc-
tion of a tool iiuta the neck ta dislodge the balis, substantialiy as
tiescribed. 3rd. lIn conibination with the neck of a bottie means
for preventing its refilling, consisting in the combination with li id
passages and valve seats in the neck, of bail valves so arrang as
ta engage said seats and close the passages when the bottle is tippd,
substantialiy as described. 4th. In a bottle means for preventing
its refilling consisting in liquid passages, provided with valve seats
in the neck, and ha 1l valves of varying specific gravity movabiy
secured in said pasae hereby the passages are ciosed when the
bottie is tipped, subtialiy as described. 5th. In a bottie, the
c(>ibination with the nieck, and fluid passages therethrough of valve
inechanisin whereby said passages wili be closed. when the bottie is
tippe*d, as in the mnne described.

No. 52,078. Car-Fender. (Defense de ehara.)

f 17 \39 i5', 1

I4X 7q

Albert P. Massey, Watertown, New York, U.S.A., 23rd April, Obadialh Cullison, York, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 24th April, 1896
1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd March, 1896.> 6 years. (Fiied 26th March, 1896.>
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Glaim.-lqt. The combination with a car, of the sliding bars having
the rack portions, the pillions which engage with th le rack por-
tions of the bars, mneans whereby the pinions mal be turned to
inove the bars in one direction, an automnatic spring actuating
nechanism for inoving the bars ini the other direction, a catch for
holding the bars f rom being mioved. by the saîd automnatie mechan-
isin, and a trip for releasing frorn the said catches, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination with a car, of the movable bars, a
fender carried by the bars, and miovable to a liîniited extent toward
the track, independently of the said bars, the niechanisin for moving
forward the fender and bars, the catches arranged to hold thein
balk and the trip-arm or arma connected directly with the fender
and movable therewith, arranged to disengage the said catches,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coinbiî.ationi with a car, of the
slidin bars, the mechanism for moving thein forward, the catches

foModing them retracted, the fender sup1)orted at th(, forward ends
of the bars, the fender having the angular or L-shaped side franie

pieces 5, which are îîivoted at their uipper ends to the bars, whern by
when the forward end of the fender ineets with an obstruction the
fender rocks iupon the said pivots toward the track, a.nd the armns
24, connected witli the upper ends of the fram-e pieces 5, and extend-
ing into position to engage with the said catches, whereby wvhen the
fender is rocked upon its pivots the said arias operate as trips to
disengage the catches and permit the mechanismn to mnove forward
the fender, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination Nvith
a car, of the sliding rack bars 2, provided. with the lugs or pirojec-
tions 19, the spring catches 18, arranged to engage with the pîrojec-
tions when the bars are inoved back, a spring or sprîngs connecte(l
with the bars and tending to miove themn forward, the fender pivoted
at the forward ends of the bars, and the arias sectired to the fender
and arranged wheni the- bars are mnoved back, to lie in position to
trip the catches when the fender is moved on its p)ivots, substantially
as set forth. 5th. The comibinati'în with a car, of the sliding rack
bars 2, the shaf t 10, the pillions mnotnted. upon the shaf t and in
engagements with the racks on the bars, a fender carried by the bars
and a flexible apron secired at one edge to the fender and at thle
other to the shaf t, whereby wheni the fender is mnoved backward thle
apron Ils rolled ii ion the shaft, substantially as set forth. 6th. Thie
combination with) a car, of a fender arranged to be inoved forwvard
and hack, a flexible apron connected thereto, a shaft on whicli the
apron is wound when the fender is mioved back, and a deflector or
flap by whichi the portion of the apron wound upon the shaft is pro-
tected, substantially as set fox th. 7th. The coînhînation with the
car, of the sliding rack bars 2, a cross-shaf t provided. withi pinions
which engage with the rack portions of the said bar, and. also with a
notched disc 29, a fender carried by the said bars, îniechanisin tend-
ing to mnove forward the bars and the fender, a catch for holding
thexa in a rearward position, a trip for releasinîg fromn the catch lipon
the fender striking an object, and a lock for îsîsitively holding the
fender and bars in their rearinost positions, consisting oif a paNvl 30,
adapted to engage %vith the said notched disc, substantially as set
forth. 8th. In a car fexîder, the conîbination of the slidiag bairs, a
fender carrîed thereby, a spring 15 for mnoving the bars and fender
forward, consisting of the central coiled portion 15', ami. the
opîiositely extending arins 151 ', and the links connecting the 'said
arms with the bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 52,079. Tail-Guard for MIorses.

(Protecteur de queue de cheval.)

w, A

Peter von Lackuxii, Omnaha, 'Nebraska, U.S.A., 24th
years. (}'iled 2-ith Mardi, 1896.)

Aprîil, 1896 ; 6

£laiî.-lst. A tail-guard for horses, coîîîîîisiîîg an opîen framne
fornied of the front cîîrved aims A' A', thie n-ar curved aris A*!
A', a twisted connection (el betwveen the upper ends of said arns
A', A", the lower nienîber A 4 coîinecting the lower ends oif the
amis, A', A', ani lîaving a ütirved rear portion a4, integral boops
Ar, at the f ront lower corners osf the franie and the lisp A'1 hîinged
to, the adjacent upper ends of tihe front am-is A', substantially as

described. 2nd, A tail-guard for horses consisting ia the lower
curved member A

4
,' formied at its ends with loops A5, and having

bend o' nd rear curved piortion o',ý thle front cre ieam
Ai A', fornîed of an arche1 piece seeured at its ends to the loops
A", and having a pivoted loop A", and a bend 0' at itýs middle, and
the i-car curveil side ais A" connected at their lower ends to the
bends (il anîd foriaed at their adjacent ends wvîth a twisted portion
o'1, engagiag the bend W2, substantially as described.

No. 52,680. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Mark Mfilîs Decker, Washington, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
Aîînil, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th 'Nl«reb, 1896.)

24th

Claim.-lst. An implroved car cou pling whichi consists of a swing-
ing locking-jaw mnite(l in a bifureated draw-head and a locking
an(1 releasing-pawl minted insi(Ie the head on a pivot provided at
its enîd witlî an înclîîxed hiead correspoa(ling to or with an incline
formied on the head concentric to said pin hole, substantially as and
for thîe purjioses showni and described. 2ad. In a car coupliag the
conibination (if a bifuircated( draw-head having an inîcline on its
lower hinge pintaI and a lockîn1g-jaw provîded with a recessed iii-
dline ini its uinderside concentric with the hinge pin of said jaw and.
corresponding -witlî the incline on i-be said lower hinge pintaI, of a
locking pawl nîjounted inside the head on a lin 1îrovided at its upper
end with an inclined head corresîsmnding with an incline formned on
the top of the head, sul stantially as shown and described. 3rd. In

acar-cotiplingq the conîbination (if a bifiircated draw-head and a
swiaging lockig-jaw, said jawv and head being provided with in-
clines for lif ting the jaw, vertically so that wh'len it is released by the
locking îîawl' it will faîl into the uneîiupled lposition relative to the
ilaawiý-bead, of a blevelled locking-face on the locking portion of saîd
jaw, sulistantially as shown and described. 4th. An inîproved car-
coupjling wlihconsists of a sw'ingihîg locking-jaw înounted in a
bifurcated drawv-bead, a locking pami I nournted inside the head, said
pawl 1îrovided with a lîevelled lkîgfc îrresîîonding with the
lîevelled face of the jaw, sub.stantially as and for the pnîrposes slîown
and (lescribe(l.

No. 52,041. lligh Pressure Engine.
(Machine, à haute pression.)

Jolin Wand, London, Ontario, Canada, 24th April, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 27tb Mai-ch, 1896.)

tu c- s.The closing of the passage 12, of an engine and the
attachnient tii said engine, of a devîce consisting of a cylinder 17, ini
the body of whichi the steain passage 18, and exhaust pîort 23 are
fornied, and- the steaia chest 3, and valve 5, in whiclh the recess 6 ils
forned, and nieaas for operating said valve in combination with the
piston hiea(l 19, and piston rod 20 secuired te the pîiston head or rod
of the engine, suhîstantially as and for the lînnlsse set forth. 2nd.
An attachient tii an engixie, consisting of a flanged cylinder 17, in
the body of whicli the steaia pîassage 18 and exhaîîst port 23 are
fornied, and( the steaiîî c-hest 3, and valve 5, in which the recess 6 is
fori-îed, amd nieanis for iiîsoating said valve iin comîbination with the
pistonî lead 19, asnd postoni rot]- 20 secîired to the piston hlead oir rod.
of the eiîgiiw, substantially as and for thie purusise set forth. 3rd.

1The clîîsing of the passage 12, oif an engine and the attachînent to
said engine, oif a device ciinsisting of a flaiiiged cylixîder 17, in the
lxbody of which the steaiiî passage 18, and exhaust port 23 are fonaed,
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steami jacket 22, and the steamn chest 3, and valve 5, in whiclî the
recess (; ig formed, and wueans for oj>erating said valve, iii combina-
tion with the piston lîead 19, and piston ro<i 20, secured to the piston
head or rod of the engino, substantially as and for the purposle set
forth. 4th. The attached cylifl(ei- 17, and the cylinuler 9, iu which
the passages il and 18, and outiet lports 13 and 23 respectively are
forîîîed, anîd the passage 12, in cylin(le !) closed, the stearn pipe 16,
the piston heads 19 and 14, and piston rods 20 and 15, in combina-
tion wîthi the steain cbests 1 and 3, and valves 4 and 5, or their
e(Iuivalent, in each oif which the recess 6 is formied, and neaits for
supîulying steain to the steain chest 1, and for operating
valves 4 and 5, substantially as and for the puripose set forth.
5th. The attachied flanged cylinder 17, and the cylinder!9, in which
the passages il and 18, and outiet psorts 13 and 23, respectively, are
formied, the steami pipe 16, the piston lîeads 19 and 14, and the piston
rods 20 and 15, in coirnbination with the steamn chests 1 and 3, and
valve 4 and 5, or their equivalent, in eachi of which the recess 6, is
fornied, and nîcans for supplying stoam to the steami chest 1, and for
operatmng valves 4 and 5, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 6th. The attachod cylinder 17, aud the flanged cylinider 9,
in wvhich the passages Il aîîd 18, and outiet poîrts 13 and 23, respec-
tively are formied, aîîd the passage 12, in cylinder 9, closed, the steain
pipe 16, the piston heads 19 and 14, and piston rods 20 and 15, iii
conibination with the steain chests 15, 1 and 3, an(l valves 4 and 5,
or their equivaleuit, iii each oif which the recess 6, is fortiled, aud
nieans for supplying steain the steain ehest 1, aud for operating
valves 4 amîd 5, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th.
The attached flanged cylinder 17, and the flanged cylinder 9, in
whichi the passages il and 18, and outlet ports 13 and 23, respec-
tivelv, are fornied. stearn jacket 22, the stean pipe 16, the piston
heads 19 and 14, and piston rods 20 and 15, iii coiination with the
steain cbests 1 and 3, and valves 4 and 5, or their equivalent, in each
of which the recess 6, is forinod, andl ineans for supplying steami to
the steamn chest 1, and for operating valves 4 and 5, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 52,682. Combination Dust-pan and Ventilator.
(Porte-ordure et ventilateur combinés.)

:J--

Francis Mai-ion Rector, Eddyville, Iomra, U.S.A., 24t1u Ap-il, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 27th Ma-cIi, 1896.)

Cl(îlm.-lst. A deviceo (f the class desc'ihed, conipriising a casing
adaîîted tc ho set in a floci- (r wall cf a buildingý iaving a grate-( toli
and a box in the said casing and piiovided with a slatte<l bottoun ad-
a 1 ited te ho oponed aîsd closed, suhstantialiy as sbuîwî amui descrihed.
2iid. A device of the class (bJscrihOd, coîîîjrisiîîg a casing ada1 îted
te 1)0 set in tise floor or wall of a building, a i-euîovaiîle grated tcîî
for tue sai(1 casing, an<i pîiovided witb a hottoin iade cf sînts, and
means, smbstantially as described, for opening and closiîîg the said
siats, as sot forth.

No. 52,083. Life Guard, etc. (Defense pour chars.)
Rosco Dittrick, Cleveland, Ohîio, U.S.A., 24t1î Ap-il, 1896; 6 years.

(Filcd 27th _Marcis, 1896.)
Clain.-lst. Thie ccmbination cf tise ap-oms lîcate(i heneatii the

car, the îiivotal suppoXrts at its reai- edge, and the chain supports at
its front edge, the cliain bocks amîd tise stud pins wiuitis which they
engage, tue trip guard or femidei- pivotally siisiei<e(l iii frionît of tise
apii(îf aiudl meants whereby it inay tripi tise books cf tue api-on cliains
Off their supîIxuitiisg pins substantially as set foi-ti. 2nd. The coin-
binatiomi of the api-on pivotaily siiîpcrted beneatb the car, the ciîains
at its front edge having bocks %vhicii emngage sup))(iitiiig stud pins,
the tripu g(iard uivotaiiy snspiomded in fi-rnt of the ahi-on, the sliding
lbai-s with tueir striker blocks te engage tue (-bain hocks, and the
links cîîînecting the bars to the trip guard, substantially as (lescri-
bed. 3rd. The coushinaticîs of the aiir(n îiv(tally suliported at its
rosi- edge beneath the car, ineans fuir sup9îorting its, fi-rnt odgo tlat
will alloiw it tr 1)0 lowered, dogging levers jsivuitally suu>ported above
the ahi-on with tueur fi-oc lower ends rosting thereon substantially as

and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The conibination of
a car, and an apron suspended tiierefroin the front edge of which
driopis to the surface of the roadvay to scoop under au object, with
a roller or series of rollers extending along the front edge of th

ajsron substantially as set forth. Sth. The comrbination of the apron
pivotaliy supupoi-ted at its rear edge beneatb the car, the chain sup.
pîorts for its f ronît edge witb iîooks wiîich takeover stud pins, aguard
fender pivotally susîîended in front of the ap-on and ineans whereby
it îniay tripi the chairi hooks off their stnd pins with the doggin~ lev-
ers liiv(itally supported above the alîron and having their free fower
ends resting thereon, substantially as described. 6th. The coînhi-
nation of the ahiron located beneath the car and 'cupported at its rear
e(lge whîle its front 0(1 e is snpîiorted by chains with trip hooks, the
tire rollens secured to t h e nnder side cf the apron and iocated above
each. rail cf the track, and the dogging levers lsivotally suspended
above the apron with tiîoir lower ends resting ution it, with means
for tripping the chain hooks off from their supports substantially as
liereinbef(ire set forth. 7th. The comlîination of the apron iocated
beneath the car body and snpported substantially as described, the
guard fender suspended f romi the car body in front of the apren, the
sliding tripi bars connected to the gard fender and provîded with
mneans for tripp~ing the ahîron, and tho electric cut-off switch con-
nected te the sliding tri î-bar aIl arranged se that the inovemnent
of the griard fender whicu trips the ap ron aise cuts the current off
fi-oi tle miotor, substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination
of the alîron located berneath the car body, and suspended as des-
crihed, the electric cut-off switch, the guard fonder ui votally suspen-
ded in front cf tbe apron and connected te mnechanismn w Mrehy it
will tnpb the apron into action and throw the switch toecut off the
current fi-cm the inoter, with a lever for controlling the motor
circuits connected te the aîîron in such mamîner as te be actnated
therelîy, ail arranged and (>prating 50 that tbe inovemient of the
guard fonder trips the apron, cuts the current off the nîctor, and
after a brief shuace turnis it on again, the droîîping of the apron
ineanwhiie actinq upon the controllin g lever to reverse the motor
circuits suibstantîally as sot forth. 9th. The conibination of the
aîîron suspended henoatb the car, witb neans wbereby its front
edge inay ho tripped and allowed te the level of the roadway, a
lever for controlling the motor circuits, with means for connecting
it tii the ahi-on in sncb mariner that the fail of the ap-on reverses
the position of the lever and the inotor circuits, and then discon-
niets the aprcn fi-cm tho controlling lever se as to leave the latter
fi-ce sîulstantially set forth. lOth. The coinbination <if the ajpron
located lîeneath the car. with nieans for tripîîing and allowing it te
fail iii eperatîve position, and a motor-circuit-controlling lever,
ciiniected by a chain to tbe ajîron se that ujuen the inoter circuits
will be revei-sed, with a detaching bock in the chain wvhich wil
open and liai-t tise chain after the controlling lever bas heen ineved
sufficiontly te reverse the nieter circuits, snbstantialiy as set f(irth.
lltb. The combination cf the apron iocated heneath the car, with
rneans whereby its fi-cnt edge inay ho tripped and ailowed te faîl te
the level cf tise i-oadway, a inotor-circuit-contrellhng lever conneeted
hy a cbiain te the front edge cf the apron, said chain passing
through an aperature in the floor of the car and îurovided with a
detacliîg bock, whicli upon being drawn througlî the apierature
wvîll tripi and part the chain, substantially as and for the îiurpose
hereinheforo set forth.

No. 52,084. Composition for Coatlng Rloofs.
(Composition pour toitures.)

Iuîsac H. Cul1>, Hanmilton, Ontario, Canada, 24th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 28th March, 1896.)

Clairn.-Tho lierein (lescribod compiosition of inatter te ho used as
a c(iating for roof.-, ccnsisting of scalded cil-cake, japan drier,
litiîargo and sharp sand, substantially in the proportions and for
tue purposos set foi-tii.
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No. 52,085. Air-Brake. (Frein atmosphérique.)

Francis C. Crean, Joliette, William T. Cestigaîî, Montreal,'botb in
Quiebec, Canada, Francis P. MeICoil, Breo)klyn, New York,
U.S.A., and GCee. A. Cowan, Mentreal, aforesaid, 24t1î April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd AîîriI, 1896.>

Clain.-1st. The comabination, with a car axie of an eccentnic
made ont' with tht' axie and arraîîged te olierate an air ptimp te fili
a reserveir, the pressed air in said reserveir heing aîîîlied by tht'
cemplenientary inechanisin te a Ihrake-shoe, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. The combination, with a car'axle haviîîg an eccentric
to operate an air uip cf a reservoir te stoîre the pressed air and
allew its application threugh a cylinder fitted with a pi-ton, the

Yprotruding mod of wlîich is artictîlated te a lever wvhich through a
Iink or pitnîan apîdies the air pressure te a brake-sboe, substantially

as described. 3rd. Tht' cenibimiation, w'ith a brake-shce suispeiided
from the' car body and held away f ront the periphlery of tht' car
wheel by a spring cf a lever nîeved hy a piston nid actuated by (cin-

îressed air supplied from a reservoir, sîîbstantially as described.
4tb. Tht' combinatien, with a îiressed air reservoir cf a three way
valve, te make a connection tlîroeglî pipes betwveen tht' reservoîr
and tht' cylinder, and the' cylinder and the' external air, and to close
the conne' 'tioui hetween the reservoîr anîd tht' cylinder and an operat-
ing înechaîîisni, as set forth. 5t.h. The conibination, witlî a three
way valve having a inucfie, cf the bandit' bar holding the communi-
cation between the reservoir and the' cylinder throughi ineans cf a
spring, said handle ban moved te openî andl clise the' comimunication
between the reservoir and the cylinder, by ineans cf a brake handît'
and tht' accessory links cf the meimbers whereby the brake-she is
coiîstantly applied te the wheel, wlien tht' brake handie is îîct lield,
stibstantially as set forth. 6th. Ail air-brake, substantially as
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 52,086. Car-AxIe. (Essieu de chars.)

Francis C. Crean, Jolit'tte, William T. Costigan, Montreal, both inî
Quebec, Canada, Frnciîis P>. MeICli, Brooklyn, New York,
U.S.A., and C.ee. A. Cowan, Moiitreal, aforesaid, 24th April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd April, 1896.)

(7e im. - Tht' herein described ieclanisin consi sting cf tht' severed
axles, having tht' grooves b, the cenître pin D, inserted iite thme, ioles
d, anîd the sleeveCý, baving key-ways CI, keys c, mid( netaiîîing key
beits or set screws cel, all cembined and arrangt'd smbstantially as
and fer tht' ptirposes set forth.

No. 52,087. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grain.)
Matirice Kane, Auîstini, Illinois, U.S.A., 24t1î April, 1896; 6 years.

(Filed 28th March, 1896.>
(Jfaim.-lst. In a grain binder, tht' coîmîbiuiatien of a needle shaft

and iiechanisrn for operating tht' saine, includimîg ait eccentrically
moimted gear and a trnovabit' concentric gear ineshiîîg thenewith and
imnparting motion thereto, substantially as and for tle purpose set
forth. 2nd. In a grain binder, tht' coîiibinatîen of a needle shaft
and mechanisrn fer eperating tht' saine, inclidiiig an eccentricay
minmted bevel wheel, and another bevel wvheel nîesbing therewithi
and imparting motion there-to, said bevel wheel îneimnted concentric
with anmd adajîted te iove longitudinally uien its sîipportiiîg shaft,
smbstantially as and for the lînruise set forth. 3rtl. In agrain binder,
tht' cembination cf a needie shiaf t and mecliaiîism for etrating tht'

saine, inchiding an eccentrically mouinted wbeel, another wheel
inotinted concentrically upon its supporting shaft and nieshing with
the eccentrie wvheel and adapted to slide upon its shaf t se as te coin-
liensate for the variable distance froin the centre of the teeth upIon

-Ai

the eccentric wheel, substantially as and for the puîrpose set for'th.
4th. In a grain binder, the comibinatien with a packer shaft and a
needie shaf t, of a systeni of gears for coinm mnicati ng motion between
sncb shafts, one of which gears istecentrically noonted, and another
ineshing tlîerewith is concentrically Inoiite(l and adapted to mnove
lengituldinally iipon its suîpporting shaft, and nîcans for kt'eping
said gears in nwsh with each other, notwithstanding the variable
mlotion of the eccentrie gear, siîbstantially as a.nd for the purpose
set forth. 5th. In a grain binder, the coinlîination with a packer
shaft, a knotter driving sliaf t and a needie shaf t, of a systein of bevel
gears for conminicating motion betwveen the' packer shaft and the
knotter (lriving shaft, one of whicli is eccentrically inotinted, and
constituting one of a pair, the other niienîber of ivhiclî is cencentri-
cally jnîunted nepon its shaft and adapted to he iiioved thereon, and
inîans for autornatically effecting sncb nievernent witout disengag-
ing the gears, as and for the pîurpose set forth. 6th. In a grain
hinder, the conibination with a packer shaf t, a knotter dri viiig shaft
and a needie shaf t, of a systern of bevel gears comînnnicating motion
between sucli 1 acker shaft anîd knotter driving shaf t, one of said
gears mnnted eccentrically and anothermneshizig thereivi th inotinted
cocenîtrically and adapteti to be slid alcng its shiaft to adjiist its
poîsitioni te the portion of the' eccentii gear îiresented to it, and
ineans upon the' eccentrie' geai- for effecting the' îlidling adjulstment
of the other gear, substantially as and for the l)iirpose set forth.
7tlî. In a, grain binder, the conibination of a packer shaft, a knotter
drîviîig slîaft and a needie shaft with a systeni of bevel gears for
eoîninunîcating mnotion f romn the' îacker shaft to the knotter driving-
shaft, one of wlîich is noîîited eccentrically and the' other concemi-
trically Nvith respect to its- sîîppcrting slîaft, îneshing with the
eccentrie gear and secured to its shaf t by a spline or feathier, wvhere-
by it can mnove longitudinally therewith, se as to continually remain
mn mesh witli the eccentric gear, niotmîtlîstanding its eccentricity,
s1ibstantially as and for the plîrpese set fuîrth. 8th. In a grain
binder, the' combination of a packer shaft, a knotter diriving.sh Iaf t,
ai a needie shaft with a systein of bevel gears for comnhinmcating
miotions between the packer slîaft and the knotter driving shaft, one
oif which is eccentrically nîotnted with the (inter and inner ends oif
its teeth hxîiîdod by concentrie flanges, and another bevel gear
nîleshing tberewith is sp]inied te its sbaft, and tlîeieby adapted to a
back and forth inovenient, corresponding to the variable nîctiomi of
said eccentric geai', sul stantially as and for the purposes set forth.
9tli. lii a grain binder, the' conîbination of a jiacker shaft, a knotter
(]riving slîaft and and a needie slîaf t, of a systeni of bevel gears for
co)mminllicatirig motion fiom the packer shaft te the knotter driviiigshaf t, ont' (if wlîich is eccentrically inounted and bas its teeI
bo>inded at opposite ends by fiaiîges concentric witb each otiier, and
another oif Nvhich meshes with sucli and eccentric gear, and is splilned
to a simaf t which at its opposite end carnies M<ie of a pair of mitre
pears, the otiier of the pair carried ipon tile sleeve anîd operated
interinittt'ntly by a constantly revolving clîîtch uipon the packer
slîaft, sîibstantially as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a
graini binder, the eîînihinatîcîî of a packer shaft, a k-notter driving
shaft and a needle sbaft, anîd a system of gearing for coîomunicating
motion between the îîacker shaft and the' knotter dri ving shaf t, coin-
prîsitng a geur w'heel having its teeth eccentrie with respect to its
suppsîrting shaft, a gear-wheel îneshing therewith, coneentric witb
and adapted te slide upon its sipporting shaft and means for
keeping said wlîeels ini mesh, notwithstanding the' variationîs due
te the eccentricity cf ont' tif said whee]s, stibstantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 52,088. Attchment for Grain Binder.
(Attache pour lieuses à grain.)

Maurice Kane, Auîstinî, Illinois, U.S.A., 24th April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28th March, 1896.)
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Iine. s.J a grain binder, a grain retar(ling pîlate,, anl( ilians
for appdying a decreasîîîg s]îring pressure thereto, as the size of the
hundle increases,, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nid. In a grain
binder, a grain retarding plate, ineans for applying a dlecreasing

spring pressure thereto, as the, size of the bondie increases, and
nîcans foi adjusting the position of said plate, as and for tue punr-
pose set forth. 3rd. In a grain hinder, a pivotally ino.unted. grain
retardi ng plate, and nîcans for alpuîlying a decreasing spîgpressure
thereto, as said plate is rocked about its piv.ot by the incre:using
size of the bondie, as anti for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a grain
hunier, a grain plaute, pivotally sup>îorted, a boit loosely connected
thereto, on0 one side of sait] pivot, and a spring arranged to act upsmn
said bîoit on the oppxisite side of said pivot, as andl fuir the puruxîse
set foi-th. 5th. In a grain binder, a bar, a grain plate pivotedýc
thereto, a boi)t adapted to be passed loosely throughi a perforation
in said bar and loosely connectecl to saiti plate, and having a nit oit
the opposite enti thereof, and a spring interîssed betwveen sqaid mnt
and bar, as aiîd for the purluose set for-th. Gth. In a grain thereby,
a grain atin pivoted to said angle- bar, a boit adapted to pass ioosely
throtigh a perforation in said angle bar, and loosely connected at
one end to said grain amin and screw-threaded at the opposite end
thereof, a nut inonnted upon said screw-threaded. end, a spring
mnounted ulsin said boit and interposed between said nt and angle
bar, the p)ivoted point of said grain arrn arrangedi between said
spring and the point of connection of said boit and arîn, as and for
the purpose set forth. 7th. In a grain binder, a supporting bar, a
grain plate pivoted. thereto, a boIt connected to said grain plate, a
spring arranged to act upon said istît to exert a pressure uiptn said
grain plate when said plate is rocked, whereby said pîlate is main-
tained in an elevated position when said point of connection lpasses
a dead centre, as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a grain
binder, a retardioq plate, a tension device therefor, and oucans for
reiieving said tension device as the bondIe increases in size, as4 and
for the purpose set forth.

No. .52,059. Stove Pipe Joint Lock.

(Fermeture de joint de tujauz de poéles.)

Robîert Swvtri, Kennay, Jtohn 'M. Brown antd Peter Camnpbell
MIitchell, hotb of Brandotni, aIl in Manitobla, Canada, 24t1î

Aluni, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1896.)
4-13

Gtai,ii. lst. In a stove pi pe joint lock, the coînhination of
regîsterînig internai andI external grooves near the enmds of the pipes
extendîng aninnul each pipe and terîîîiniating niear the seain to forai
anu anniilar reces.s, an opening at each end tif the gronve in the
externai or overlapping pipe and hent wires adapted to be inserted
into said recess throiIgl saiti op(eOings, substaotialiy as set forth.
2nd. In a stove pipie, tZ cominîation with the body of the pipe tif
anl external cîrcular groove near one end extending near the seain
and an internai circular groove (forîoing a luead on the outside)
near the otiier end and openîngs at the. ends of said bead, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. Iii a, stove pipe, the conîhination with
the 'body of the pip1e of a series of circular grooves at intervals along
said pipe, adapted to furin one part of an annular recess for the
reception oif a wire, substantially as set forth.

No. 52,090. Can Opener.
(Machine à ouvrier les bofies metalliques.)

-Y-

David Louis Baumgartenm, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th April,
1896; 6 yvars. (Filed. 28t1 Marci, 1896.)

Ctoiït.-Ist. lo a can opiener, the conibinatitîn of a pilate or base
adapted to lie held inimuîvudly iii thet top of the can, a handie
sectired to said plate or base hîy it-; steni, a siotted bar or armn
pivotedi ttî the ,tein ouf said lian(le, a slide bîlock ada1 îted to slide in
the slît of said bar and prtivided with a stein and hiaiide, and a
ponnte<l cuîtter stcuîred to said slitle, suîhstantîally as set forth. 2nd.
Iii a can opener, the conîltination of a slide adaptvd to slide in a
siot of a bar or amni and lîrovideti with a sveni arid kîîife or cutter, a
ig topposite said cutter anti a friction rtîlier îiivoted to said iîîg,
substantially as sût forth. 3rrl. In a can opîener, the conîhbination
of a pîlate or hase A, îîrovided wîth pins tir points (t, a handle Ai,
secureti to saiti plate, a siotted bar Bi held pivotally upon the stem
tif saitl haîîdle, a slitie C guided in the slot of said bar and having a
steîîrand handie and a cutter D, scered to said slide, substantially
as set forth.

No. 52,091. Conibinei Sehool Desk ani Seat.
(Pupitre-siège d'école.)

.John Sînith, Guelph, and James Laughlin Hughes, Toronto, both
in Ontario, Canada, 24th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 30th
March, 1896.)

Claim. lst. In a school desk, the combination with the open
entled receptacle lieneatit the desk, of a supplemnental shelf forming
an extra receittacle for the reelîtitîn tif the siate, as and for the ur-
pose specified. 2nid. In a sclîool. desk, the coînxation with the
desk ati(i central standard, tif a support ftîr the stanîdard, two laterally
extentiîg curved legs and a forwardly extending ieg formiog Portion
tof the suppoiîrt as and for the liurî>ose sîseeified. 3rd. In a school
desk in conîhination, the desk and central stanîdard, the socket, two
laterally exteuîding legs anti a ftrirvrdly extending leg for support-
ing the suinket, a,, and for the uruiose sîiecitied. 4th. Iii a school
tlesk, the conîbination %vith the desk and central standard, of a
socket, two laterally extending legs and a forwardly extending leg
for suppîortiîîg the socket antd set screws extending throuigh the.
socket against the standard for suîpportinez the desk at any desired,
elevation as anti for the îîîrîîose sjîecified. 5th. l'le conîhination
wvith the desk prumvided witlî a single standard baving side grooves
1) and PA, tif the secku-t anti legs fuir suîîuîortîîî the same as sîiecified
anti set screws extending throtigl the side of the socket ino one of
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the grooves as and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combination
with the desk and standard adjustably held in a socket and legs for
supporting the socket, of a seat provided with a central standard
and socket to adjustably hold such standard and legs extending
downwardly from the socket and pivoted on the front supporting
leg of the desk as and for the purpose specified. 7th. The
combination with the desk and standard adjustably held in a
socket and legs for supporting the socket, of a seat provided
with a central standard and socket to adjustably hold such
standard and legs having rear off-sets pivoted in lugs in the
front supporting leg behind the centre of the legs as and for the
purpose specified. 8th. The comnbination with the desk and standard
adjustably held in a socket and legs for supporting the socket, of a
seat provided with a central standard and socket to adjustably hold
such standard and legs having rear off-sets pivoted in lugs in the
front supporting leg behind the centre and a stop beneath the socket
designed to abutt against the front leg when the seat is tilted back
as and for the purpose specified. 9th. The combination with a suit-
able support, of a seat having rear off-sets to the legs supporting the
seat and pivotal means for connecting such rear off-sets to the sup-
port the pivot being behind the centre gravity of the seat as and for
the purpose s >ecified. 10th. The combination with the desk seat
supported in t e frame of the desk in front of the same, of a back
and means for vertically adjusting it on the front of the desk in re-
lation to the seat as and for the purpose specified. 11th. The com-
bination with the desk and seat supported in the frame of the desk
in front of the same, of a back and a bar h, provided with a T-shape
slot and a bolt 1, having a head extending into the slot at one end
and provided with a nut on the end which extends through the front
of the desk as and for the purpose specified. 12th. The combination
with the seat vertically adjustable on a suitable support of a back
for the seat adjustable on the same support as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 52,092. Clay Disintegrator and Stone Separator.
(Machine à désagréger l'argile et séparateur de pierre.)

Byron Erb Bechtel, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, 24th April, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 30th March. 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A clay disintegrator and stone separator, comprising
a hopper, a revoluble disc with in the hopper, a plurality of cutting
and tempering knives secured on the dise, a vertically adjustable
and yielding grinding frame located above the disc. vertically
adjustable wearing strips connected to the grinding frame, a spindle
connected to the side of the hopper, and an arm projecting down-
ward froin the inner end of the spindle, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. A clay d isintegrator comprising a hopper, a revolu-
ble disc within the hopper, a series of knives on the disc, a knife
constituting one of said series having its end projected beyond
the periphery of the dise and turned up to form a scraper, a verti-
cally adjustable and yielding supported grinding-frane in the
hopper above the dise, and a vertically arranged arin T, extending
into the hopper, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A clay disintegra-
tor, comprisng a hopper, a revoluble dise in the hopper, a plur aity
of cutting knives secured on the surface of the dise and arranged
tangentially to the axis thereof, an adjustable and yielding support-
me grinding-frame, screw-threaded post supports for the said frame,
coiled springs on the posts to hold the grinding-frame to its lower
linit, and a vertical stirring arm secured in the hopper independ-
ently of the dise and grinding fraine, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 52,093. Feed Cutting Machine. (Coupe-paille.)

Oscar Ezra Bray, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th April, 1896;
years. (Filed 30th March, 1896.)

Claim.-1st. In a feed cutting machine, the combination of the
feed rolls, and a friction gear for driving the feed rolls, substantially
as specified. 2nd. In a feed cutting machine, the combination of
the feed rolls, a friction gear for drivng the feed rolls, and a means
for chan ing the direction of the revolution of the friction gear,
substantîally as specified. 3rd. In a feed cutting machine, the com -
bination of the feed rolls, the knife wheel shaft, a friction-wheel on
the said shaft, a counter shaft at right angles to the knife wheel
shaft, a friction pulley on one end of the counter shaft, adapted to
engage the said friction-wheel, a shaft for the feed roll, and means
for imparting motion from the counter shaft to the feed roll shaft,
substantially as specified. 4th. In a feed cutting machine, the
combination of the knife wheel shaft, a friction-w heel on the said
shaft, a counter shaft at right angles to the knife wheel shaft, a
friction pulley on one end of the counter shaft to engage the said
friction-wheel, and a lever for shifting the counter shaft to move the
friction pulley towards or away from the knife wheel shaft, substan-
tially as specified. 5th. In a feed cutting machine, the combination
of the knife wheel shaft, two oppositely opposed friction wheels on
the said shaft, a counter shaft at right angles to the knife wheel
shaft, a pulley mounted on one end of the counter shaft adapted ta
engage with either of the said friction-wheels, and a lever for
shîftimg the counter shaft to bring the pulley into position
to engaee either one or the other of the said friction wheels,
substantially as specified. 6th. In a feed cutting machine, the
combination of the knife wheel shaft, two oppositely opposed
friction-wheels on the said shaft, a counter shaft at right angles to
the knife wheel shaft, a friction pulley on one end of the counter
shaft, a lever for shifting the counter shaft to move the pulle
towards or away f rom the knife wheel shaft, to respectively diminis
or increase its speed, and a lever for shifting the counter shaft to
bring the pulley into engagement with either of the said friction
wheels, substantially as specified. 7th. In a feed cutting machine
the conbination of the knife wheel shaft, two oppositely opposed
friction wheels on the said shaft, a counter shaft at right angles to
the knife wheel shaft, a friction pulley on one end of the counter
shaf t a lever for shifting the counter shaft to move the pulley towards
or away from the knife wheel shaft, to respectively diminish or in-
crease its speed, a lever for shifting the counter shaft to bring the
pulley into engagement with either of the said friction wheels, a
sleeve incirclimg the opposite end of the shaft, a collar on the shaft
at the inner side of the adjacent bearing to engage the said sleeve, a
spiral slot in the said bearimg, a pin projecting throu h the said slot
and engaging the said sleeve, to move the sleeve an shaft longitu-
dinally, a sp ine on the counter shaft at the outer side of the said
bearng, a sprocket pinion mounted on the said end of the shaft,
having a seat to engage with the said spline, the hub of the sprocket
pinion grooved to receive the forked part of an arn fastened to the
adjacent side of the frame, the lower feed rollshaft, asprocket wheel
mounted on the said lower feed roll shaft, a sprocket chair passing
around the sprocket pinion and wheel, a gear wheel mounted on the
lower feed roll shaft, a shaft for the u pper feed roll, journalled it on
end in a pivoted bearimg, a gear wheel mounted on the said upper
feed roll shaft, engaging with the gear wheel on the lower feed roll
shaft, substantially as specified. 8th. In a feed cutting machine the
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combination of the upper feed roll, a shaft for the upper f eed roll, reference to said frame, and means for limiting the diametric move-
and a hinged bearing for one end of the shaft to allow it to tise and ment of F:aid driven part whereby the saine is engaged by thé diame-
fali with the rise and fali of the said feed roll, substantially as spe- trie mevement of the driving p)art produced by the foot pressiure of
cified. the rider. 2nd. In a velocipede, the combination with a frame and

No. 5%,094. Pipe Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de pipes.)

.7

et~ 0

traction wheel, of a propelling device cemprising sprocket-wheels, a
John J. Snycxer, Lake, Utah, U.S.A., 24th April; 1896; 6 drive chain, and a pedal shaft carrying one of said sprocket-wheels

years. (Filed 14t], February, 1896.> and diametrically movable with reference to said f ramne in a direc-

Claim.-A pipe cleaner comprising a pumip having a plate at one tion whereby said chain is drawn taut by sucb impulse in the driv-
end and a gasket adapted te bear upon the edge of a pipe howl, an ing action of the rider, one of said sprocket-wheels being constrncted
adjustable yoke connected te the plate and adapted to receive a pipe of two engaging parts of which one part is revolubly and
bowl, a eus hion carrmed by the yoke and adapted to bear against t he diametrically niiovable with reference te the other part,
underside of a pipe, and an annular concavo-convex keeper adapted to eff ect their engagement when the said chain is
to receive the steni of a pi pe and surround the lower end of the bowl, drawn tant. 3rd. In a rear driven bicycle, the conibination
substantially as specified. with a frame and traction wheel, and a rear sprocket-

wheel attached to the traction wheel, and a drive chain, of a pedal
No. 5%,095. Car Stop. (Arrêt de chars.) shaf t and front sprocket-wheel thereon yieldingly mouinted on said

framie so as to inove in a direction oblique to the length of said chain
and produce tension of the saine when the foot pressure of the rider
is applied to the pedals, said front sprocket-wheels being constructed

1 of twe p arts revolubly and diametrically movable with reference te
each ot her, the one part connacted te said pectal shaf t, and the other

p art carrying said drive chain and having its diametric inovement
M limited thereby, said parts having suitable frictional engaging sur-

faces adapted to engage and bind the one with the other, when the
said chain is drawn taut. 4th. Iu a rear driven bicycle, the combi-
nation with a frame and traction wbeel, and a rear sîrocket-wheel

W yr~-attached te the traction wheel, and a drive chain, of a pedal shaft,
and a front sprecket-wheel constructed cf tw'o frictionally engaging
parts revolubly and diametrically movable with reference to each

~1.09~other, the eue part conuected to said pedal shaft and the other part
carrying said drive chain and having its diamnetrie mevement limited

George H. Dippe, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th AI)ril, 1896; ther«eby, aud a shaf t hauger yieldingly attached te said fraîne and
6 years. (Filed 3Oth Maitch, 1896.) carrying said pedal shaft and front sprocket wheel, and rendering

Glaim.-1 st. A car stol) constructed te he attached te a rail and the saine diainetrically tuovable in a direction oblique to the length
having a projection shoulder te meet the tread of the wheel and cf said chain se as te draw the saine tact when the pedal shaft is
adapted te act as an initial chock te the car-wheel, and a stud on a depressed, suhstantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 5th. Iu

plane abeve said shonîder and in a differeut vertical plane therefrom, a rear driven bicycle, the cembination with a franie and traction
substantially as setforth. 2nd. A car stop), haviug the shouldered wheel, and a rear sprocket wheel attached te the traction wheel, and

part 2 adapted te act as an initial chock te the car-wheel, and a pro- a drive chain, cf a pedal shiaft and a front sprocket wheel ceustructed
jection or stud 4 above the sanie, and means te ternporarily hold the of two feictionally engaging parts revolubly and diametrically mev-

stop on a rail, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The car stop des- able with referencýe te each other, the one part conuected te said

crihed, cousistiug cf the part B, haviug prejections 2 and 4 on pedal shaf t and the other part carrying said drive chain and having
differeit planes, and a fixed jaw at one side and a weighted pivoted its diamnetric mevement limited thereby, and a shaft bauger yield.
lever o n the ether sid e haviug a jaw te engage the rail, siibstautially ingly attached te said frame and carrying said pedal shaf t and front

as setforth. 4th. The part B îrevided wit.h projections 2 and 4, 1I)rocket-wheel, and rendering the samne diamietrically movable in a

and the jaw 6 in cembinatien with the piveted eugaging lever C,' direction oblique te the length oif said chain se as to draw the saine
and the meaits te lock the lever and prevent renioval cf the stop, tact when the pedal shaft is depressed, and a spring fer rai8ing the
substautially as set forth. said hauger, su bstantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 6th. In

a velocipede, the cembinatien cf a frame and wheels, a yieldiugly
No. 52,096. DrlviniZ Meehanlsm for Bleyee. meunted hanger on the frame, a drive shaft gnounted in the hauger,

(Mécnise cnduceurpou bic'cls.)a drive chain, a clutch part fast upon the shaft, a second clutch part

GeadBeekman, New York, State cf New York U. S. A., thyieldiugly ineuunted upen said first clutch part and carrying said
Gerad 6year. (iled3Ot Marh, 8961 25hchaiu which limîits the movemert of said second clutch part se as te

April, 1896; 6yas Fed0t rc,19Jengage the saine by the driving action of the rider. 7th. Iu a

Claim. -lst. In a velecipede, the comibinatien with a frame and bicycle, a two part sprecket wheel, the one finember diametrically
traction wheel. cf a two part retary device censistiug in a driving meovable with reference to the other to effect transmission, and elas-
part eonnected te the pedal shaft and a driven part connected by tically supported annular guides upon the one said part tending te
suitable mei'ns te inipart metion te said traction wheel, both said centre and serving te guide the other said part, substantialy as set
parts being yieldiugly rrounted and diametrically movable with forth.
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No. 52,097. Punip. (Pompe.)

j0 97

William Miller, Thoinasville, Georgia, UT.S.A., 25th Alîril, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth March, 1896.)

Ceii. -lst. A water elevating and distributing apparatus
having a fixed cuînductor provided at one extreînity svith an inlet-
valve and coîîmîînicatiîîg at the other end with valved distrihuting-
pîipes, a vertically movable ravitating cylinder, a flxed piston
fitting within the cylinder, the( iier enîd of the cylinder being
closed Nvhtreby the portion (if the cylin(ler above the piston con-
stitutes a storage-chainer oir receptable in coin îîunication wvith the
conductor at anl interînediate pîoint of the latter, aîîd ineans for
elevatiiig the eylinder, substantially as specitied. 2îîd. A water
elevating and (listributing app;aratus having a flxed c(in(lictûr
iîrovided at its lower end with an bilet-valve and c(iniinuliicating
at its uiper end %vith valved distributing-pîipes, a inovale gravi-
tating cylinder arraîîged concentric with the conductor and having
a closed upjîer end, a fixed pliston carried by the conductor and
fltting in the cylinder, the conductor being îîrovided mith the lateral
poîrts above tlîe pîlane oif the lpistoîn to cononunicate with a stomage-
chanmber or receptacle between the piston and the upper end of the
cylinder, and nîeans for elevating the cylinider to charge the storage-
chamber or receptacle by suction, suhstaîîtially as specified. 3rd.
A water elevating and dîstrihutîng apliaratus having a flxed con-
ductor provided at its lower end witlî anl inlet-valve and conîniini-
cating at its îpjier end wvith valved distrilîuting-jîipes, a movable
gra.vîtating cylinder concentrie with the conductor, a flxed piston
carried hy the conductor and fltting in the cylinder, sai(l conducter
being provided above the pîlane of the pîiston with lateral ports
oomnnunicating with the piortion of tlîe cylinder ahove the pîlane (if
the piton, ni(ans for elevating the cylinder, and aw~eigIît supîiorted
hy the cylinder and coniprisiîîg independently reinovahle sections,
suhstantially as sîîecifled. 4th. A water elevating and distrihuting
appîaratus having a fixed conductor îrovided at its lower extreinity
with an inilet-valve and conmnunicating at its uppîer end with valved
distrihuting-pi pes, a iîovable gravi tating cylinder arranged concen-
tric with the conductor and having a cli)sed upîper end, a tubular
co-axial guide sulîporte(l ly the upper extreîîîity of the cylinder and
enîbracing the coxîtiguous portion oif the conductor, said guide ter-
mîinating in a stutlinig-box to fit tlîe conductor, a fixed pistonî carried
by the conductor below the plane of the upper end of the cylin(ler
and flttiîîg snugly within the latter, said condue-tor liaving lateral
ports coxnmunicating with the portion of the cylinder above the
plane -of the piston, ineans for elevating the saine, aiîd a wveight
coîîîprising separable rernovable sections lIaving radial slots to
receive said tubular guide and adaîîteîl to rest uipon the upper
extreinity of the cylinder, suhstantially as specified.- 5. A wvater
elevating and distributinig apparatits having a fixed. conductor pro-
vided at its lower end with anl inlet- valve and coininunicating svith
valved distributing-pipes, a miovable gravitating cylinder xnounted
concentric with and guided by the conductor, a fixed pîiston carrie(l
by the conductor below the plane of the closed upper end of the
cylinder and flttiiîg in the latter, said conductor having lateral
ports above the plane of the piston, and elevating alîparatus for tise
cylinder including a druns, means for conmnunicating rntary motion
ta the druni, and flexible connections between the druni and the
cylinder, substantially as specified.

No. 5t,OOS. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Williamn R. Fine, Rolte M. Randolph, John A. Jones and William
D. McSween, ail of Newport, Tennessee, U.S.A., 25th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Mai-ch, 1896.)

Cia irn. lst. In a car coupler and link-lifting mechanism consist
ing essentially of an arni-provided sleeve having an interior lug or
clutch, and a horizontal operating shaft passmng loosely through said
siceve and having a lug ad apted to engage the sîceve lug and a pin-
liftine inechanisin connected to the operating shaft, substantially as
descrhed. 211d. Iu a car coupler and link-lifting mnechaniism, con-
sisting essentially of an arnî-1 rovided sleeve having an initerior lug
or clutehi, a horizontal operating shaft passing through said sleeve
and having a lug adapted to engage the sleeve lug, and a pin lifting
iiechanisnîi, consisting (if a pin carrying plate and a gearing connec-
tion hetween it and the operacing shaf t, substantially as described.
3rd. In a car coupler, the conibination of the horizontal operating-
shaft, a liin-carrying pîlate having a rack-arni, a gearing connection
hetveen the shaf t and the rack and a detainiîîg pawl for the shaft,
the forward face of which pnwl projeets beyond the front face of the
draw-head, substantially as specified. 4th. In a car coupler, the
coînhination with the link-lifting device, consisting of an arili-pro-
vided sleeve, a horizontal operating slîaft passing through said
sleeve and engaging it, a ratchet on said shaft and a pawl engaging
said ratchet, said pawl having its forward end projecting heyond
the front face of t he draw-head su as to be struck by the opposite
draw-head, substantially as dlescrîbed. 5th. In a car coupler, the
coînhination oif the interiorly lug.1 îrovided îîleeve, having a îîroject-
ing ai, a lug-provided operating shaft pîassing through said sîceve,
a rigi(l ratchet %vlieel on said shaft, a pivoted pawl engaging said
ratchet, a in carrying plate liaving a rack-amni engaging a gear on
the operat:ng shaf t, a, tiiothed disc oin the operating sh af t and a
pivoted pa'wl engaginq it, substantially as described. Oth. In a car

copethe conihînation of the operatiîîg shaft, having handles, the
pin carrying pîlate having a downwardly-projectinig arir), a vertical
guide rod for said plate, linik-lifting devices consisting of anl inter-
iorly lug-provided or clutch sîceve havixîg anl ari (if amnis, throîîgh
whichi sîceve pîasses the operating rod having a lug tiiereon axîd
deteat device for holding the operating rod in any position to which
it nîay be rotated, substantially as described. 7th. The conibination
oif the draw lîead, the loosely arranged mnteriorly lug-pirovi(led or
clutch sleeve having an arîn, the operating shaft passing throughi
said sîceve and having a lug adapted to engage the sleeve lug and a
cietent device for the shaft andl a pin-lif ting aîeclîanism connected t(>
said shaf t, substantially as described.

No. 52,099. Saw Swage. (Machine à ajjuter les scies.)

Bartheleîni LaFleur, Perry, Ort-gon, U.S.A., 25th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth March, 1896.)
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Olaim.-lst. In a saw swage, a bandie fornîied with a longitudinal
bore, the wall of which constitutes the anvil of the device, in coin-
bination with a swaging die îîivotally niounted within said longitu-
dinal bore and capable of niovemnent as to its wvorking face trans-
versely of the hiandie or toward the wvall of the longitudinal bore,
and a reciprocating jîlunger operating witlîin saîd handie and
attached pivotally to said die, as sîîecitied. 211d. I a saw swage,
the handie, constituting also the anvil, iii conibination withi a verti-
cally mnovable plonger, a pivoted die operated upon by said plunger,
an oppo)sitely disposed pair of clamiping-arins pivotally connected
with said handie, and mneans;, substantially as described, for sixool-
taneously operating the die and forcing said claiiping armns together
at their lower ends, substantially as specitied. 3rd. In a saw swage,
the handle. consti'tuting also the anvil, in coiribination with a i)ivoted,
die, a vertical plonger conneoted with and operating said die, a pnir
of oppositely-disposed clam;îing-arns for engaging the saw blade,
springs for holding said clamîîing-arnxs norinally aîîart at their lower
ends, and adjustable iinclined arais or wvedges carried by the plunger
and adapted to operate upon the ulqper ends of said clamnpîng-arrns,
ail arranged for joint operation, suhstantially as describied. 4th. Iu
a saw swage, the liandle thereof inade in two eqjual or nearly elqual
sections, one of which constitutes the an vil, each section being
grooved in such mnanner that when brought together a central aper-
ture is formed extending lengthwise through said hancîle, in coîxîbi-
nation with a surrounding collar connecting said sections, a set-
screw for holding said collar in place, a die located at the lower end
of said handle, and a vertically mnovable plunger extending throogh
the central aperture of the handle and connected witlî and adapted
to operate said die, substautially as described. 5th. In a saw swage,
a handle mnade in two siiîîilar sections groove<l in sucli inanner as to
formi a central aperture extending through the haîîdle when the twvo
parts thereof are assem bled, and une of said sections fornîing the
anvil, in conîibination with a surrounding collar, a vertically adjust-
able gage xnounted in a dovetailed groo>ve in one side of the handle,
a set screwv passing through said collar anI bearing against the gage
for holding the latter at the desired adjostnient, and a suitable
plonger and swaging die, arranged substantially as and for the puir-
pose specified. 6th. lu a saw swage, a handle constituting also the
anvil of the device andI îrovided wvith a vertical aperture extending
f rom entI to end thereof, andl also pros ided with oppositely disposed
slots at its lower end, lu conihination with a die pivotally mnounted
on a horizontal shaft, a plonger oîîerating i«pou said d'le, thîe honi-
zontally adjustable boxes iii whichi said shaft is jîournalled sliclaly
inounted iii said slots. and set serews for adjusting said boxes for
regulatmng the psistion of the die and adaptiîîg the latter to teeth oif
different sizes and slîaîes, substantially as desIcribed. 7th. lii a sawv
swage, a centrally pierforated handle, forining also the anivil of the
device, iii conibination with a detachable collar surrounding the
saine, a pair of opîsîsitely <lis posed claxniig arms hinged to said
collai at points interînediate t h dr length, a die located at the lower
end of said handle in the hase of its central perforation, and a verti-
cally inovable plonger co.operating with said die and elainigat-rs
and adapted to autuate said die and clainping-arîns siiînoltanieoisly,
suhstantLially lu the mariner- and for the purpose specified.

No. 52, 100. Ironing Board. (Planche à repasser.)

-'f
'il ~

Thoinas Janes Lutton and (George Iiorgenseti Patiner, both of iNew
York, State of New Yoîrk, 1U.S. A., 25t1î Aîîril, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 3Otlh March, 1896.)

Cliii.-lst. Ini an ironing board or siimilar device, thxe cuombina-
titin of a base huard havingstandards secuired at oplposite ends thereelf
each of wlîich is îîrovided with a head anîl in o1<e of 'vlicli is fîîruned
a longitudinal slut throtigh which passes a lpivot pin and iii the <tîer
uf wlîich is foried a simiilar longitudinal slot, and a boardo ullir
detatchably conniectpd with said head by ineans of an attacinit
connected with the uther end which is adapted to enter the lougitu -ditial slot lu the lîead of the opposite standard, substaiitially as
shuwn and described. 2nd. Iu an ironing huard or sinîilar device, tlîe
coînhbination uf a base board haviug standards secored at oppoite
ends tiiereot, ecd ut wlîich is îirovided with a head, and iii une oif
whicli is formied a longitudinal slot through whichlipasses a pivot pin
and iu the uther of whicb is forned a sîinular longitudinal slut, aii(
a buard «r other sulport, detachably connected with said lieads by
mneans tif an attachnient connected %vith one end thereof, lu which is
foriî,ed a slot which uperates iii connectiuin with said pivot pin, aîîd
an attachrnent conîîected w'itli the otlier end wvhicli is adapted to en -
ter the longitudinal slot in tie head of the opposite standard, the
attaudilient îirovi(led with thte slît being revoluble in orl on tlie end
of the board or suppîort, ,-uilî,taiitially as shown and described. 3rd.
Iu an ironing or sinîllar dlevice, the coinlinntion of a base buard hax'-
ing standards secured at opposite enîds thereuf, each et wvhich is pro-

vided svith a head, and in une of which is fornied a longitudinal slot
through wvlich passes a pivot lîln and lu the other uf ivhich isformed
a siniilar longitudinal slot, and a board or other su pîîort, detachably
connected with said heads by mnens of an attach ment counected
withi one end thereof, lu which is formed a slot which operates in
connection with said pivot ulin, and an attachuient connected with
the other end, and which is adapted to enter the longitudinal slot ini
the head of the opposite standard, the attachmient provided with
the slot being revoluble in or on the end uf the board or support, and
said attachments being detachably connected vvith said board or
sup)port, substantially as shown and described.

No 52, 101. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

c-:

John Moss, Faîl River, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 25th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth March, 1896.)

Clair.-lst. A car coupler, the combination of the draw-head
carrying pivoted within a recess therein, a lever carrying a pin,
irjeans for raising the said lever, and a camn shape mc r secured
to the said lever and adapted to rest against the link, as the îîin is
raised and the link withdrawn, substantially as shown. 2nd. lu a
car coiupler, the conîbination with the draw-head recess, the lever H
îîivoted to the muiier walls thereof, a pin J pivoted to the bitorcated
end of the said lever, n cain shaped memiber K secured to the aide
ut the lever H1, designed to bear against the upper face of the link,
as the link is withdrawn, and a crank rod M, the crank piortion of
which.is designed to be deîiressed against the lever H, te raise the
said îîin.

No. 52,1062. Pnennaatic Tire.

(Roue à bandage pneumatique.)

Thomas Rouse, The Mill House, Upîninster, Essex, England, 25th
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 30th March,. 1896.)

C6ii.-lst. A pneuinatic tire for appilication to existing vehicle
wheels consisting essentially cf an arclx-shaped c<îver haviug a cir-
cunuterential pocket iu its one edge and a flat base attached tu i ts
other edge, of an expiansible and contractible fixinxg baud located in
a circuniferential pocket in the base of the cuver, of a flexible cir-
coxîîferential liii on the free ecîge of the base oif tic cuver haviîîg a
circoUriferential pocket lu its edge, ot the two hoops or bauds located
in the pojckets iii the edges of the flexfblc h11 and the cuver respec-
tively, une of the said houîis or bauds beine mîade expansible and
contractible, amîd of an air tube jîrovided wîth a valve for inflation
and deflation, as set f<îrth. 2nd. A pneuînatic tire for application
tu existing vehicle wheels, consisting essentially of ai arcb-shaped
cuver having a pocket lu each cdge, of a fiat base hxaving a circum-
ferential pocket axad flexible cirruinferential lips un its edges, cf au
expansible and] contractible fixing baud located in the pueket of the
base-, cf hoops or bands located lu the peekets lu the. edges cf the
flexible lijîs ut the base and iii the cîlges cf the eover respectively,
one or more ut thec said hois being muade expanîsible and contract-
ible, and cf an air tube provided with a valve for inflation and defla-
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tion, as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a wheel rim and a
pnieurnatic tire cover encircling the saine and having a circumferen-
tial pocket in one or both edges, of a base a havin g a circumferential
pocket a' and a flexible lip a2 

on one or both ed gos in which is a
pocket, of an expansible and contractîble fixing band B located in
the pocket a' in the base a of the tire cover, of hoops or bands <J
and D Iocated in the pockets in the edges of the flexible lip and
cover respectively, one of the said hoope or bande being inade expan-
sible and contractible, of an angle piece a

5 of rubber or other suit-
able material located at the junction of the cover with the base,
and of an air tube E provided with a valve for inflation and defla-
tion, as set forth. 4th. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with
the rim X and felloe XI, of a pneumatic tire consisting essentially
of a cover A, of a base a, of a fixing band B, of hoope or bandr
and D located in pockets in the edges of the cover A and base a,
and of an air tube E the whole mounted on the rim of the wheel
out of centre therewith, so that the said rim stands proud of the side
of the tire when it je inflated, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 52,103. Wheel-Mub. (Moyeu de roue.)

i 0d 24 ii1 d

Max Wysong, Maroa, Illinois, U. S.A., 25th April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth March, 1896)

4laim.-lst. A ball-bearmng cone for the spindles of vehicles,
having the inner end of its periphery screw-threaded and a groove
for the balle, and a ball-retaining collar internally ecrew-tapped and
screwed onto the inner end of the cone. substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a ball-bearing hub for vehicles, the combination of the
spindie 5 bored in its end and threaded interiorly and exteriorly ini
reverse directions, a ball-bearing cone 8 adapted to ho screwed onto
said spindle and having a radial tongue, a cal> adapted to fit over
the end of the spindle and having a recees to receive said tongue on
the cone, and a threaded boît 16, adapted to screw into the end of
the spindle and againet the cap, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The coinhination, with a hub for vehicles, of an outer eleeve 2
threaded internally at its ends, an inner eleeve 4, bevelled bushinge
12, screwed into the ends of the outer eleeve and partly surrounding
the ends of the inner eleeve 4, forming with said eleeves an oil
reoeptacle, an oul tube 6 passing throiigh the hub and throuýh the
outer eleeve and having a closure, a wick 3 or other packing in the
oil receptache, eaid oil receptacle having oil 1passages, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a hub for vehicles. the conbînation with the
hub 1, the internially threaded eleeve 2, the bushinge 12 screwed
into the eleeve, eaid eleeves having its ends projecting beyond the
bushinge, the cones inclosed wi thin the hub and having nua
recesses, as 9, to receive the onde of the eleeve, and ahers 9i
the recesees between the onde of the eleeve and the inner walls of
the recesses, substantially as set forth.

No. 52.104. Luniber Drier. (Séchoir à boiis.)

George E. Hoag, Tell City, Indiana, U.S.A., 25th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth March, 1896.

Claitu. -la a lumber drying-kiln, the combination of the
luinher-chamber, the condensing-chamber above its receiving end
and having within it the condensing roofs one above the other, the
spray pipes perforated upon _their top sides and arranged above the
apex of said roofri, the semi-circular deflectors arranged above the

ripes to defleot the spray upon the roofs, the gutters underneath the
lwer edges of eaid roof to convey the water to the outside of the

condensing-chamnber, the heating-chamber open on the top at front
and rear, the condensing-plate D iin the front of said chamber, and
the heating-pipes in the rear thereof, and the spray-pipe above the
said condensing-plate, substantially as shown and described.

No. 52,105. Machine foûr Lasting Boots, Shoes and
SilPPers. (Mfachine àenformer les chaussures.)

Elisha Hanshew, London, England, 25th April, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 30th March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The improvements in machines for hasting boots,
shoes and eli ppers as9 herein described and illustrated in the drawings.
2nd. In machines for lasting boots, shoes and shippers, the last
arranged in an upright position (sole downwards), in coxnbination
with pincers for drawing the upper down over the sat and drafting
the boot, shoe or elipper,' criimpers for thrusting the upper over the
insole alI constructed and operating substantially as and for the pur-
poses hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. In machines for lasting boots,
shoes and slippers, the pincers for draswing the upper down over the
last and drafting the shoe, constructed, arranged and operating
substantially as hereinbefore described and shown. 4th. In
machines for lasting boots, shoes and slippers, the toe and heel
crimpers constructed arranged and operating subetantially as bore-
inhefore described. 5th. In machines for lasting boots, shoos and
eippers, the device for simultaneouely driving in any desired
number of tacks for tackin g the upper to the inner sole substan-
tially as shown in and - escribed %vith reference to fige. 5
and 10. 6th. In machines for lasting boots, shoes and slip-
pere, the heel ehide or draft pincer constructed, arranged
and operating substantially as hereinbefore deecribed and shown
particularly in Fig. Il of the accompanying drawing. 7th. In ma-
chines for listing boots, shoes and slîppers, the waist or shank plate
attachable and detachable to either of the side crimpers for use upon
either right or Ici t boots or shoes, substantially as hereiabefore set
forthi and shown. 8th. Ia machines for laeting boots, shoes and
shi ppers, the bail jamb or brake, in coînbination with the pincers and
crinipers hereinbefore described, substantially as set forth and
shown. 9th. In machines for hasting boots, shoos and elippers,
device hereinbefore described for adjusting the crinmper to different
lengths ot hasts, substantialhy as sbown in Fige. 1, 2 and 14. lOth.
ln machines for lasting boots, shoes and elippers the adjustable toe
pincer, substantially as shown and descrihed. llth. In machines
for lasting boots, shoos and slil)pers, the adjustable last pin b, euh-
stantially as described to suit the bore of any laet. l2th. In ma-
chines for hasting boots, shoes and elippers, table q3 , as shown and
for the purposes hereiabefore described. l3th. In machines for
lasting boots, ehoes and elippers, the piners-carryiniz framie and its
raising and lowering mechanisin. substantially as shown and de-
scribed. l4th. In machines for hasting boots, shoos and shippers, the

guide plates 0
2 , substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore

described. lSth. In machines for lasting boots, shoes and elippers,
t~he opening and closing of the 1incers by toothed quadrants h>, levers
i, and bars k, arranged and operating substantial ly as hereinbefore
described and shown. l6th. In machines for hasting boots, shoes
and shippers, nwchanismn for simultaneously actuating the toe and
heel and side crimpers, substantialhy as shown and described.

No. 5P.,106. Smoke-Box Dranght Apparatus.

(Appareil de tirage de boîte àfumte.)

Alexander King Kirkpatrick, Robert Preston and George Spencer,
ail of Sîniith's Falls, Ontario, Canada, 2ith April, 1896; 6years.
(Filed l2th June, 1895.)
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Clain.-lst. The smoke-box apparatus as above described and set
forth. 2nd. In a smoke-box draught apparatus, the combination of
a series of flounced petticoat pipes, which increase in the diaineter,
of their apertures gradually upwards, and an enlarged exhaust

nozzle. 3rd. In a smoke-hox draught apparatus, the combination of
a series of flounced petticoat pipes, separators, stays, supports, bolts
and nuts, as described. 4th. A smoke-box draugbt apparatus, con-
eisting of a series of flounced petticoat pipes adjusted between the
exhaust steam. outiet and the sinoke-sta3k. 5th. A smoke-box
draugbt apparatus consisting of three flounced petticoat pipes
adjusted between the exhaust nozzle and the sinoke-stack, in whîch
the pipe apertures inorease in diameter upwards, while the flounces
increase in length and bottomr diameter downwards.

No. 52,107. Cooling Devlce for Car Journals.
(Refroidissoir pour boites à graisse die chars.)

5' Id 7

The Cook Cooler Co., assignee of Miles P. Cook, ail of Flin, Michi-
gan, U. S.A., 27th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Otb December,
1895.)

Claim.--lst. The combination with a car axie and its box, of a
detachable liquid-ho1ding receptacl e adjacent thereto, a valve con-
trolled flexible discharge pipe I eading from the receptacle, a longi-
tudinally adjustable support, a rigid nozzle on the pipe having its
end projecting into the box, a connection between the box and nozzle
and a vertically adjustable connection between the support an nozzle,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the tank, the
links for suspending it detachably to the under side of a car adjacent
te any journal box, a flexible discharge pipe therefrom, a hanger ad-
justable Ion gitudiîîally on the tank, a nozzle on the discharge pipe
vertically adjustable supported on the hanger and a clamp on the box
supporting the nozzle thereon in proper relation to the journal, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 52, lOS. Proeess of and Apparatas foirExtraeting
Gold and Silver from Ores. (Procéd6 et
appareil pour extraire l'or et V'argent des minerais.)

The Cassel Gold Extractin g Company, Glasgow, a9signee of John
Stewart Mac Arthîur, Pollokshields, and ,John Yates, Glasgow,
aIl in Scotland, 27th April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th August,
1P95.)

Claim.-lst. The improved process for extracting gold or silver or
g(>ld and silver froni ores and the like consisting in subnîitting such
ores or like compounids in a powdered condition to the combined
action of one or more amalgaîîîated plates and of a solution contain-
ing a cyanide in a vessel provided with the means set forth for pio-
ducing agitation, substantially as described. 2nd. The aI)paratus
for treating gold or silver oires or gold and eilver ores and the like in
the mjanner set forth, consisting of a vessel having one or more amal-
gaînated plates mouinted therein so that they offer a resisting-yield-

ing action to the material under treatment whicb is kept in agita-
tion, substantially as described. 3rd. In apparatus for treating gold
or silver ores or gold and silver ores and the like, the exnployment of

corrugated or indented amaleamated plates, which are mounted Bo
that they offer a resisting-yielding action to the material under
treatment which is kept in agitation, substantially as described.

No. 52,109. fleairing and Bearing Surfaces.
(coussinet.)

John William Sheard and John Done, both of Blackpool, Lancas-
ter, England, 2lth April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th, March,
1896.)

Claiin.-Ist. A bearing or bearing surface comprising an annular
row of segmental mnetalhic strips, and a carrier wherein t he said etripe
are held endways in place but so as to be free te rotate about the
axis of the shaft or other body againet whicb they bear, eubstantially
as herein described. 2nd. A bearing or wbeel boos lined with seg-
mental strips held endwvays in pilace and free te be rotated about the
axis of the bearing or wbeel boss by frictional contact with the shaft
or other body againgt which tbey bear subetantially as descrihed.
3rd. A bearing or pulley boss loosely lined with segmental metallic
stril)s beld in place endways but free te rotate ln said bearing or
wheel boss, and one or more rings or bands surrounning the segmen-
tal lining substantially as descrlhed for the purpose specifled. 4th.
A bearing or pulley boss provided with a lining composed of loosely
fitting metallic strîps having longitudinal recesses f ormed by and
between their adjacent aides and each or some of which is or are per-
forated for passage of oil, iubstantially as described. 5th. A pedestal
or pulley boss recessed internally so as to form rim8 or shoulders 4, P,
segmental mîetallic strips 3 arranged te formn a partial lining that is
jîrovided with longitudinal and transverse oil grooves and passages
Ïs held in place endways by said rims or shouldera, and ie f ree to ro-
tate in said pedestal or pulley boss, and one or more metal bands 5
encircling said strips, substantially as described for the purpome
specifled.

423April, 1896.1
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Loader aitd Turnter.
(Charge et tourne-billot.)

Peter McNerney, Marmoette, Wisconsin, T. S.A.,
6 years. (Fileti 8th November, 1895.)

27th April, 1896;

Claia.-lst. An apparatils for turning logs on sawv-mill carniages
coîaprising a caîuting aria M îrovidet i iediate of its leagthi witu a
vertically and lateraliy inovable pivot, a piston-roti 1) anti ctmnnec-
tions for raising and lowering tue pivot of saiti canting aria, and for
swinging saiti pivot iatenally, anti a lpiston rod CI anti bar P for
swinging the said canting aria about said pivot, substantially as
describeti. 2nti. Ia an apparatus for turning logs on saw-imill car-
niages, the coxnbination with a pivoted canting ami M, of a vertie-
al y niavable support for said canting arin consisting of the bent bar
K having the short aria k', the piston-rod Di pivotaily connetteti to
said ami kî and the pson-ro SI anti bar F connecting saiti piston
roti with saiti cantin g aria, for swinging the saiti canting aria about
its pivot, substaîîtiall y as describeti. 3rd. Iii an apparatus ft)r tuniiig
logs on saw-inill carniages, a canting arîuî :U bent as showvn ant i uo-
vided with a rountiet facenut and a biting edge in' at the free euti
thereof, the saiti rouindeti face projecting beyond the saiti biting
edge, substantially as describel. 4th. In an apparatus for turuiuig
legs on saw-îaill carniages, the coibination with the franie suipport-
ing the saw-inill carniage, anud the p)late a2 fast to saiti franie, of the
canting aria M, the angular lever K provideti with two legs k' anti
kV, the upper leg being pivotally coniiected to said canting ami aiit
forming the pivot thereof, the piston roti Dl pivotally connecteti te
the lower leg of said angular lever, anti the piston roti CI anti bar P
for swingýing1 saiti caiîting ari about its pivot, substantiaiiy as ties.
cribeti. 5th In an appanratus for loatiing logs on saw-înill carniages,
a leatiing arm F in the formi of a V-shaped plate pi voteti at the
apex of said V, with a flaiuge on the twe etiges of the V anti a web)
connecting saiti flanges, substantially as tiescribeti. 6th. In an ap-
paratus for loading legs ba saw-înill carniages, the couabination with
a loatiing arm F, of a support H pivotally conn'cteti te saiti loatinig
aria anti forminq the pivot thereof, a cylintier D with a piston roti
Di anti connections for naising anti lowering saiti support anît a
seconti cylintier C with piston rtid C', anti ctnnections for swinging
said loatiet aria abtmnt its pivtot, from its nîormîal position iii the ltg
deck to a position aluIroxiiiiately iii the plane of the saw, substai,-
tially as describeti. 7tiu. Ia aul apparatus for loatiiug legs oii saw-
iii carniages, the combination with a ltating amui F, of an approxi-

mately vertical bar or bars Hl foriaing a support pivotally connecteti
to saiti loatiing amni anti fonîning the pio t h -- ,ýereof, a railus bar Hli
pi votaliy connected to saiti supporting bar or bars anti boltiing tue
saine la an ajuproxiîniately vertical position, a stationary cyliîter 1)
Witt) pistou-moti 1)I anti connections for raisin g anti lowering saiti
support, anti a second cylinderOC withi piston-nod C' anti conniectionîs
for swinging saiti loatiing amui about its pivot, suîbstantially as ties-
cribeti. 8th. An apparatus for loadîng anti tuîmning logs on saw-uli'll
carniages, cainpnisingý a Ioaduîîg aria F with a vertically inovable
pivot thenefor, andi a canting aria M jmovideti with a vertically anti
a latteraily inovable pivct anti iîornaly movable at approxiiiaately
right angles te the face cf said loadiuîg anîn, with a iisttmn-roti 1),
,anti bar or bans H for înoving the pivot cf saiti lcaiing aria
ventically anti a piston-roti C' and ban on bars il f or
swiîîgiîug the saiti anm about its pivot, anti bars K anti P con-
necteti to saiti iistonnotis respectively, anti ta saitl cantingan, sub-
stantially as descnibeti. 9th. In a log ltiading and turning apparatuis,
tue combinatian with a livoteti loading aria F anti a lîlvoteti caiitiiig
aria M, cf two stationary cyliaders C and D with îîisteîî-rods CI

No. 52,110. Log

James Freeinan Ste plons anti George Morris Parsneau, bath cf St.
Cloudi, -Minnesouta, U.S.A., 27tiî April. 1896; 6 years. (Fileti
4th April, 1896.)

Cie im. -lst. A tiust cttlcctor ccnsisting cf a senies tof flexibule
tubes, in couubinaticii witli a semies cf rotis, atiapteti ta impart a
nubliing action to tlue flexible tubes;, substantially as shawn and
tiescnibeti. 2îut. The coxabînatica wvith a dust ctllecten conmposed
tf a series cf flexible tube,,, cf a semies cf niovale notis adalutet te
rub agaiîîst tue sities cf the flexible tubes, siibstantially as shcwn
anît tlescenidt. 3mti. A device for reinoving tiust froua the flexible
tubes cf a tlust collector, consisting cf a fraxne-work, a senies cf notis
carrieti themcly, anti atiateti ti rub against the flexible tubes, and
limanis for moving saiti fmaiuie work anti its rotis, substantialiy as
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anti DI, ami connecting rods frorn ont of the saiti cylintiers, as D
for raising or loweriîig the pivots of both of saiti arins anti conjîcet-
ing rods froin die other of said cylinders, as C, for, swinging both of
said amnis about their pivots, substaiîtially as tiescribeti. lOtlî. In
ail apparatus for loatiing anti turning logs on saw-ill carniages,
the combination of a loadiug armn F, the cantiug aris M, the verti-
cal bars H, the sitie bars E, the bent bars F', the radius bar Hl, the
rope withi weiglit K", the gutide roti U, the steain cyliatiers C and
1), andt piston-rods CI ani( 1)1, ail connecteti andoperating together,
as and for the paîrposes described. flth. Anl apparatus for turnling
logs on satw-iiiill carrnages couiprising a plurality of canting amis M
provitiet iiedilate of their length with vertically anti laterally
mlovable pivots, a pîston-roti Dl and conaecting bars K for raising
anti lowverin g the pivots of saiti canting aria, ani for swingiag said
pivot laterally, ami a piston-rod CI and bars P for swiniging the
saiti canting arias about saiti pivots, substantially as described.
l2th. In anl apparatus for turning logs on saw-mill carniages, the
conîbination wvith a plurality of pivoteti cantiug arins M, of vertical-
ly miovabie supports; for saiti canting amis consisting of the bent
bars K liaving the short arins k'. the piston-rod Dl pivotally cou-
nected to saiti amis kJ anti the îpistonl-rod CI and bars P connlecting
said piston-rod w itbi saiti canting arias, for swinging the saiti canting
aris about their pi vots, substantially as descnibeti. l3tb. In an ap-
luaratus for turning logs on saw-mîIl carniages, the coinbination with
the frarne supporting the saw-mill carniage, anti the plates a«' fast
to saiti fri-ane, of the canting amis M, the augular levers K each
provitict with two legs k' anti k-, the ulîler leg beiug pivotally
connecteti to saiti canting amin anti forîuing the pivot theneof, the
p)iston-rotI 1)' pîvotally connected to the lower leg of 1,aiti angular
levers, anti the piston-rod CI anti bars 1) for swinging saiti canting
aris abo)ut their pivots, substantiaily as tiescribed. l4th. An ap-
paratus for loatiiag and tumuing logs on saw-niill carniages com-
prisiug a ioatiing arin F with a vertically novabie pivot therefar,
anti a plurality of canting arias M each providet i vth a vertically
andt a lateraily inovabie pivot anti nornaally inovable at approxiii-
ately righit angles to the face tf said loading arm, with a piston Dl
andt bar or bars R for nîoving the pivot of said ioatiing aria verti-
cally and a piston- rod CI anti bar or bars E for swinging the saiti
amii about its pivot, and bars K anti P connecteti to sauid piston-
rotis resjiectively, anti ttî saiîi cauîting anis, substantiaily as des-

criuet. ltb.la io loading anti turning apparatîîs, the coni-
bination with a pivoti loatiing aria le andi a pluraiity of pivoted
canting aris, M. of two statituîary cyiintlers C anti D with piston-
rotis CI anti 1)'1, and conuecting rotis froin tone of the said cylintiers,
as D, for raising or lowelniug the pivots of alI said arnis, and
e<uiiect.iug ratis froin the other of said cylinders, as C, for swinging
ail of said arrns about titeir pivots, substantially as describeti.

No. 5t, 111 . Cleaner for Oust CoIlectors.
(Nettoyeur pour aspirateurs de poussière.)
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shown and described. 4th. The combination with the vertical
flexible tubes of a dust collector, of a framne work, a series of rods
carried thereby and adapted to rub against the flexible tubes, a
power driven shaft, and cords connecting the frame work with the
shaf t and adapted to be wound upon the latter thereby raising the
frame work and its rods, substantially as shown and described.
5th. The conîbination with the vertical flexible tubes of a dust col-
lector, a frame work, a series of rods carried thereby and adapted
to rub against the flexible tubes, and a rotating shaf t and inter-
inediate connections for raising the fraîne work and its rods, of a

tripping ehanis for automatically stopping the rotati,9n of the
shat w hen the frarne work reaches its uppermost position, substan-
tîally as shown and described. 6th. The combination with the
vertical flexible tubes of a dust collector, a frame work, a series of
rods carried thereby and adapted to rub against the flexible tubes, a
rotating shaft and intermediate connections for raising the frame
work and its rods from the shaft, and a clutch mechanisin on said
shaft for throwing it into or out of connection witb the power
mechanism, of a lever for o rating the clutch mechanism, an arm
in the path of the f rame work- as it reaches its uppermnost position,
and an intermediate connection between the lever and arm whereby
the inovement of the arm by the franie work will rock the lever and
disengage the clutch mechanism, substantially as shown and
described. 7th. The comibination of a vertically movable frame-
work carrying rods for cleaniine the flexible tubes of a dnst collector,
a rotating shaf t and intermiediate connections between it and the
frame work for raising the latter, a clutch inechanism, a trip, for
automatically operating said lever to disengage the clutch when the
framne work reaches its uppermost position, and springs engaging
the lever to retain it in its trîpped position, substantially as shown
and described. 8th. A device for removing dust froni the flexible
tubes of a dust collector, consisting of a framnework formed, of two
sections, links hinging the two sections together, a series of rods
carried b y said sections and adapted to mub against the flexible
tubes, and a stop on one oif said sections adapted to engage the other
section and limit the approach of one section to the other, substan-
tially for the purpose described.

No. 52, 112. Band saw Guide. (Gardepour scies à ruban.)

yeif

William McBeth, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 27th April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 2nd April, 1896.)

£'lair.-lst. In a band saw guide, the combination of the ad-
justable side wheels, supported by the curved arms FL, having upper
bevelled slides 3, to fit and slide in the jaws of framework B, for
adjnstment, and secnred by set screws N, and capable of horizontal
adjnstment on arm A, having slot F. the pin E, and the set screw
D, substantially as described and set forth. 2nd. The horizontal
arin A, of a band saw m'*chine in combination with the ram pressure
wheeel 0, suspended from said arm by me-ans of fork connection P,
having central screw R, and steadying pin S, snbstantially as des-
cribed and set forth. 3rd. In a band saw guide the adjustable side
wheels, supported by the curved arins H, having upper shlides, for
side adjustinent in frame B, with set screws N, and capable of honi-
zontal adjnstme-nt on arm A, having slot F, and pin E, and set screw
D, in comibination with the rear wheel O, in fork connection secured
to said arm A, by screw R, and pin S, substantially as described
and set f orth.

No. 5P.,113. Proeesis Of COnceutrating L1qu1ds.
(Système de concentrer les liquides.)

Sydney Donville Rowland, Taynbee Hall, Whitechapel, London,
England, 27th Ajiril, 1896; 18 years. (Filed l2th Septeînber,
1895.)

Clam-s.In conibination, the chamber A, the vacuum pipe
leading therefrom, the mneans for heating the chamber, the chamiber
M, the valved connection between the samne and the chamber A,
through which the contents of the chagnher A, may be discharged
into the chamber M, the air valve controlling the air supply in the

4-14

chamber M, the reýturn pipe R, f rom the chamber M, to the chamber
A, the valve therein an the valved vacuum pipe leading froni the
chamber M, said vacuum pipe being independent of the retumn pipe
R, substantially as described. 2nd. The herein described process of

concentrating h q nids consisting in flrst mechanically separating the
constituents of the liquid, the concentrating one of t he separated
portions and finally remixing the concentrated portion with the por-
tion first separated.

No. 52,1L14. Chocolate Coating Apparatus.
(Appareil à enduire le chocolat.)

Chre TedreVa, oteiQeec aad,2t5Arl

Chairle , Thod re ia upota i Que e b Caaa, 2hAprcil,
1896;d 6ac yer fre suotn aovebe, 1895.)ch u

poesfar.-lst . In a dipping frame, a series of supports carried
thereby and projecting towards each other, for supporting articles
to be dipped, each support being fornîed of a separate piece of wre

wrse thisconvex-. side uppermost and having its free endrodefrt p-

rounded and means for retaîning sncb articles against disîdacement,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a coating apparatus, a dipping
frame for the articles to be coated formed (-f a frame, baving a num-

1 ber of holders, each composed of a number of supports carried by
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such fraine and extending partiaily across openiîîgs therein and
having their ends romided, a cuver, the body portion of wvhich is
forired witli bars adaptedl wheni placed upon snrcb dîîqîîng frairio, to
coincide with the ceýntres of the holders tiiereof, and inîans for
retaining sircb cuv'r upoii sirch dippîing fraîne, for tire uîurîsse set
forth. 5tb. Iu conîbination with the dippinig franie of a coatiug
apparatus, holders for the articles tii be coated, coniposed of a1 series
of supjîoits foried in pairs, ecdi piair of a separate Jiiece of ivire and
carried by sucb fratrie, for the jîurpose set forth. Oth. Iu conîlsina-
tion xvitli the dippiuig fraîne of a coating apliaratus, sucli dîjppîng
framie eigforîned of a rectanular fraîne havinig longitudinal and
transverse bars <isjosed to proviiie sub-divisions <or open spaces, of
a series of suppoîrts, ecd formed of a separate piece of wire and car-
rie(i by tire longitudinal ani transverse bar., of suech f ranie, to projeet
into said sheets and formi boliers, for the purpose set fo-tii. 7tlî. ln
conibination w'ith the diping frane of a ùoating apparatus, holders
for the articles tu be coated conîposed of a stries of supports formnied
lu piairs, each pair of a separate piece of curved ivire and carried by
such franie, for the pnrîfuse set forth. Sth. lu coirabination wvitb the
dipping frame of a coating apparatus, holders for the articles to Le
coated, coinissed of a series of supports fornied in pairs, ecd pair
of a separate piece of curved. Nvire iraving its ends lbent toward eacb
other and tieluc suo)<rts being carrîîd, with thieir convex sides, ipper-
muast by sncb fitaune, for the purpose set forth. 9th. In comibination
witli the dipmnig franie of a coating apparattus, sticli tlipping framne
being formred of a rectangular fi-aine havîng longitudinal and trans-
verse bars, hlrl<era for the articles tu Le coateti comrposed of a series
of supports, fornied iu pairs, eacblipair of a seliarate uîlece of -,vire and
carried l)y the longitudinal and transverse bars tof sucli fratie, for
the pirri<se set ttsrth. lotir, In curubiniation wvith the dipîping
fratrie of a coatiiig apîparatuis, sncb di Jîping fraiiie being forinieti of a
rectangular fi-aine baving longitudinal and transverse bars tiisposed
to iirovi(ie subdivisioîns oir open spaces tliroughout the fi-aine, a
series of sulpîorts forîîîed iii pais, ecd pan- 0f a separate piece of
ciirved %vire, havin g its cutis lent toward eachi other and snicb sup-
ports being carried by the longitutil andi transvers bars of snrcb
fraîie, su that tote supîport of a pair will îîroiert on une side of a bar
iiti une space ami the otiier sulppurt of such pair, inttianotiier aliace,
for the Ihurlasse set forth. litr. Iu a cliocolate cuating appîaratîîa, a
dippiîîg franie having boliers for tire creaîii dropr ttîbe coated fornied
of a uuîiiber of îninutesuîiîsrts, witb rounded ends projecting toward
each other antd alaiited to engage the sides of tire drtîp at (iliferent

hintfor tire îîurpotse set foi-tii. l2th. Iii coating apparatiue, a
dippiiîg fraîne îîrovided Nvith liolders to receive the articles to bie
coateti, a cover for sncb dipp~ing fi-aine, niens for detacbably coin-
necting the corniers of said cuver anti tiipuîing framnre, ftor tht ur-
pose set forth. lth. lIi cîîating apparatus, a tliping franie pîro-
vided w'itb corner pusts and hiolders to receive tht articles tu Le
coated, a cî>ver fuor siici dipiîing fratrie, adaptedi to receive sncb
corner irosts and iiîeans for dctachaidy conîiecting said cuver to said
corner posts, for the purpîuse set forth. l4tiî. Iii coating alilaratils,
a di;îping fratrie ada 1îted ttî recci xc anii suppjort the articles tt ire
coatc(i, ;tnd( îrovided %vîtb 15)5ts at the corniers thercof, two uf xvhich
ports are recessed to receive on-e îd tof a cuver, the other twii liists
Leing eacb lîruvideti wîtli a siiuîîililcr tu reccîve tire otbcer eiid tif sncb
cuver tlhiei-eoii, anti nîans carried Ly said last-îîîentioned Posta for
detacialy retainiîg sncbh cuver agaiîist dispiacciiient, foi' tue ur-
poîse set forth. l5tii. Iu couting apparatus, a dipp1 ing frane,
adapteui tu receive and support tlîe -articles to lie coated, Ilanti pro-
viuled -,ith posts at the corners thereof, twt oif Nviiicb pasts are
recessed tu receive tone end of a cuver, the otlier two posts- beiiig
eacb provided xith a shiioilder tu recel ve the other end af snicb cuver
thereox, and a spring.opieratcîl latcli carried lîyr ecd of said last-
nientionned posts, for dctacirably rctaining sii cuver agamnst dis-
placemîent, for tire puruesse set fîsrtb. l6th. Iii coatiug appîaratins, a
rectanunlar dii îjinig framie adapteti to recel ve anîd suppoîsrt tire
articles tii Le coated, anrd îîrovided with posts at the coriers tiiereof,
twi (if wliicb psists ire reessed to rective toue cuti of a cuver, tire
othrer two posta being ecdi provided witb a siroulder to receive the
((tbf r end tif sncb cuver tiiereoxi, a iiracket uiiece carrieti hy the cuit
franie lai- tif said dijî1 inig franne in tlose proxinity tii ecd uf
snrcb latiintoe oists, a boî)t earried lsetween eachbLracket
pieee andt tue sitie franiie bar atdjacenit thereof of the dip-
piiug franit-, a latchi îiivottd irpoi ecdi of said boîta anti
providtsl w-i-h a siiouider -atiaitcd tu engage the enti of the
cuver, anud a coiled spirinig carrit-t by ,said boit, having une end
Learing agaluat the end fraine bar of the' dipp1 ingl fi-amie
ami its otlier end iicaring againist said latch. tu keel) tt licllîe
iiornrially iii a jiositioii to enigage the end o>f raid ctiver, for tire pur-
irtise stet fiirth. l7tii. l1, cuating apilaratus, a îhiping fraine iiaving
a nuiîiber of lioltiers cadi c(iiiiiusei tif a number of suppiorts carried
Ly sncbl frztnreý aiîd extcîiding partially acrirs oîs.nifigs thcreiii anti
having theur ends rounleil, adaîitet tu receive- and supposrt tire
articles tii Le coated, and sucli fi-aie Leiiîg provitied mith 1iosts at
tlie corniers thiereof, two of whlri 1 iots art reccssed to recelve one
end of a cover, the other twii posta iieing vcd îîrovitied witi a
siiouîder to receive the «tuer cuit of sidi cuver tlîîreîn, and ineans.
carrîcul by aaid last inentiunit-d 1 iitfor detrîchalîly retaiuing aucli
cover against disiilaceuient, for thre pîîrîîusc set forth. l$tir. Iu
ctîatiîig rîîîîaratîîs, a tliiîig f ranne, liaving a iiunîlîer of lioluiers ecd
coiiurîaied îîf a rauniiiir of supptortsecarried Lv sucii fraiiie anti extend-
ing ierrtirilly tiîertin ant i aviug tireir ends rounided, adajited to
reccîx e anit snupport the articles to be coated, anti sncb franie Leiîîg

îîrovidcd witlr a shoulder tu receive the other end of sncb cover
tiiereon anîd a sprîng-operated latcb carried by eacb of said last
nierîtioîîed posts, for detachably retaîning sucb cuver againat dis-
pilacemnent, for tbe purpose set forth. l9tb. In coating apparatuA, a
rectangular dipjiing franie biaving a nimnber of bolders each com-
îîosed tsf a nuniber of suppourts carried by sucb fraie and extending
îîartially acrosa openinga tirereon and baving their ends rounded,
adaptýd to rccive aird support the articles to Le coated, and such
fi-aine Leing 1 rovided with lînets at the corners thereof, two of wbich
posta are rec-ssed to receive une end of a cuver, the other two posta
bcing eachi îîrvided wibh a shoulder tii receive the other end of sucb
ctîver tiiereon, a Lracket picce caried Ly the end frame bar of said
tiinîig franne iii clisse îiroximniity to each of such laat mentioned
posta, a boit caried bctween eachbLracket hsiece and the side f ranre
liai- adjacent therctus of the dippîng frame, a latcb pivoted upon each
of saiti bLts and provided with a hbuider adaîited to engage the
end of the cox-er, and a coiled spiug carrieti by said boit, having one
erît bearing agaiust tire end fra-e bai- of tbe dipping frame and its

<iterendbering gainat said latch tu keep saine normally lu a
puusitionr to engage te (enid of said cuver, for the purpose set forth.
2Otb. Iii ctîating appîaratua, a rectangular dipping fra-e baving
longitudinal and transverse Lare dlispu-sed to provide subdivisions
or iîolders thrrughont the fra-ie, a series of suppsorts furmed ln pairs,
ech liai- of a seifarate piece of crnrved wl-e baving its ends Lent
toward eacb tbe and such supp1 ort being carried by the longitu1dinal
and traînsverse Lai-s of sncb franie, so that one support of a pair will
îîro.iect un une aide of a bar into une apace, and the other su 1rrt of
sîîch pair into antherspace,and sncb frame Leingprovided wit psts
cuated at the corners thereuf and baving their lower ends extending
Lclow such tlipîiing fi-aine, twu of sncb pss are i-ecessed to receive
une end of a cuver, the body portion of wiîich. je forîîned witb bars
adaîîted wben îîlaced lupon sncb dippiug frame, to coinuide with the
cenîtiesuf the lîolden-stbercof, theother twoposbeingeacb provided
witb a siîoulder to receive tine other end of sucb cuver thereon, a
Lracket uiiece carried Ly the ci-d f rame brrr of saîd dipjsing frame in
close îsroximity to caci uf sucb last mientioned poste, a boit caried
betivcen each bracket uiiece and the aide frame Lai- adjacent thereto
tif the dipi>g fi-aine, a latch, pivoted. upun eacb of aaid boîte and
provided wvitb a ehoulder adajsted to engage the end of the cuver,
and a coiled quii-ing caried Ly aaid bLt, baving one end bearing
against, the ci-d fi-anie bar of the diîsping franre and its; other end
bearing againat said iatcb to kcep sanie ntîrmally ln a position to
engage tire end of said ctsver, foi- tire purpose set forth.

No. 52,1I15. Hose Nozzle. (Lance de boyau.)

Cý/W 6

Felix Luins I)ecarie, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, 27étb April, 1896;
6i yeai-s. iFiled l2bh Mai-cii, 1896.)

Cltuiii.-lat. The cisnibinatitn witb a valve casing, of a regulating
plnrg îîpeîating therein, and a cati baving a sci-ew-tbread counection
Nvitiî the valve casiîng anti adaîîted tu bear uipon the regulating plug
anti secuire it lu the locatcd piosition, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
lTie coîbîniation nvitb a valve casing having a uozzle, of a regulat-
inîg iilig ujîcrating lu the valve casing ai-d h aving a series of dis-
chiarige iîpenings <if varying sizc, and a cap baving a sci-ew-thi-ead
cornîcetitîn w-ith tire valve casing an-d adapted to crowd the regulat-
lng plug su as t<î secni-e it in theu locatcd position, substantially as
set ftîrtb. 3rd. The conirbination witb a valve casing oipen at une end
oif a cal) clîsiug tire opien end tif tue valve casing aih avnng a screw-
tii-cati cîîînîcctitrn tbercwith, and a regnilating valve operating in
tire casingand lîrovitiet witlî a series of diecharge upeninge tif vary-
ing size, airt baving an opei-atîng steni woiking iuosely tbrougb the
raid cap, tire parts Leiug arranged su that a rutveinent of thbe cap
will effect a nrtverneint of the regînlating valve to tigbten or loosen
tire latter, siîbstantially as desci-ibed. 4tb. lu conîbluation, a valve
casinrg haviug a nrozzle and opsen at une end, a cal) dlusing the o -n
en(d of the casing and baving a screw-thread cunnection therewit, a
stemî uperatiug thri-ogh tire capr, aird a, valve located in tbe valve
casinîg anti baving a series of discharge openings, of varying size and
aîlaîted to Le tnîrncd Ly the aforcsaid steni, the parts being'arranged
wbereby a adrewving iii of the said cap wiii tigbten the valve and
iîtld it iii tire desired positioni, and an unscrewing of the said cap
wihl effect a looseninig oif the valve, substantially as set forth. 5tb.
In conibinatimn, a valve casing openr at one end, a cap) closing the
open end of the casing and baving a screw-thread conirection there-
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with, and formied with a central boss and opening, a valve located
in the casing and having a series of discharge openings of varying
size, and an operating stem for actuating the valve, passing through
the opening in the cal) and adapted to be moved outward when
backing the said cap to effect a loosening of the valve and to il-ove
inward with the said cap when jamming the valve to secure it in
the adjusted position, substantially as set forth. Oth. In combina-
tion, a valve casing open at one end and having a nozzle, a cap) for
closing the open end of the casing and having a screm,-threatd con-
nection therewith, and formed wmth a central opening and boss, the
latter adapted to receive a wrench or tool for the purpose
described, a binding screw for securing the cap in the located psi-
tion, a valve operating in the casing and provided with a series of
discharge openings of varying size, an operating stem passing
through the said cap and having connection with the valve, and a
tube secured upon the projecting portion of the operating stem to
receive the outward thrust when backing the aforesaid cal), suh-
stantially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with a valve casing
having an inwardly extending tube, of a hol]ow valve operating in
the valve casinK and receiving the said tube, and having a series of
diseharge openinga to be brought in register with the bore of the
said tube, substantially as set forth. 8tm. The combination, with a
valve casing having a discharge nozzle and an inner tube in line with
the. said diacharge nozzle, of a hollow valve operating in the valve
casing and receiving the said inner tube, anai having a wall oper-
ating between the adjacent ends of the nozzle and the saîd inner
tube,. said wall being formed with a series of discharge opewnings of
varying size, any one of which is adapted to be brought in register
with the nozzle and inner tube, substantially as set forth. 9th. The
combination with a valve casing, having a nozzle and an inner tube,
and formed with an open end, of a hollow valve operating in the
valve casing and receiving the said inner tube thereof, and having a
series of discharge openings of -ýaryinig size, an operating stem to
turn the valve for bringing any one of the series of openinigs in
register with the nozzle and inner tube, and a cal) for closing the
open end of the valve casing and having a scrow-tbread. connec-
tion therewith, and constructed to, move the aforesaid valve posi-
tive]y in either an ontward or inward direction, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. lOth. The conibination with a valve
casing, having a nozzle, of a valve operating within the valve casing
and having a series of discharge openings, and having a sprayer
located in one of the discharge openings, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 52,116. Contrivance for the Beduction ofFrictiou
Ini Itotatory or GlIding Bodies. (Appareil
pour reduire la friction.)

No. 5*, 117. Apj)Iiaiee for Cleaning Car Traeks.
(Appareil pour nettoyer les rails de chars.)

Samuel Jrwin and Albert Shepherd (leiger, both of Waterloo,
Onitarjo, Canada, 27th April, 1896; 6years. (Filed. 23rd March,
1896.)

Ci n.-1 st. A car track cleaner consisting of revolving brushes
resting on the rails in front of the car and revolved by the motion
of the car-wheel, such brushes being operated or released by the
lowering or raising of such bmushes, substantially as hereinbeforde set
forth. 2nd. The comubination of the revolving brushes a, a, the
sbaft b, the sprocket-wheels e and e, the chain f, the shaft fi, the
pinion (1, the gear c, the car-wheel b, and the franie k, substantially
as hereinbefore set forth.

No. 52,1IS. Bic'c1e Tire. (Bandage de bicycles.)

Andrew Graif, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 27th April, 1896; 6
years. (Fihed 13 J anuary, 1896.)

Cliiim.- lst. A tubular p)neumnatic tire, for bicycles or other
vehlicles, conmprising a flexible tube to the oiter po)rtion of wbich is
secured an annular reiuforcing strip which extends part way around
saimi tubular tire, said tire being also provided with brads or i>romgs
wliich project f roi the outer bearing surfaces thereof, substautially
as shown and described. 2nd. A tubular pneurnatic tire for bicycles
andl other vehicles, comprising a flexible tube to the miter poirtion
of which is sectired an ailinular reinforcing strip) which extends part
way around said tubular tire, said tire being also provided with
brads or prongs, which project froin the (>uter bearing surfaces
thereof, said reiuforcing striîp being placed wvithin the tuhbular tire
and said l)ra(ls or prongs being providemi with heads and passing

Bruns Wesselmann, Gottinger, Prussia-, 4ernmany, 27th April, 1896; outwardly throughi said -tire, substantially as showu. and described.
6 years. (Filed 9th November. 1895.) 3rd. A tulmular p)imeiimiatic tire for bicycles or other vehlicles, coin-

6laim.-lst. In a device of the character described, a cal) having prising a flexible tuibe to the outer po)rtio)n of which is secured an
an aperture, a concaved plate inilaid in the walls of said aperture, a annular reiuforcing stril) wvhich eNteums part way around said
bail adapted to be partially contained within the aperture, a numn- tubumlar tire, said tire being also provided iif brads or prongs,
ber of halls between said bail and plate and an oil hole extenmling wvhich project froum the oiter be aring surfaces thereof, said reinforc-
through the cap and the plate, as anmd for the purpose described. i ing stril) being placemi wvithin the tubular tire, and sai(l brads or
2nd. In a device of the character described, a hollow cap) having an prommgs being provi(lerl with heads andl lassing outwardly throngh
aperture in its end, a bal] lying in said aperture, a numuber ouf halls said tire, an(l leiflg also hel(l in place by said reinforcing strip, sub-
resting on said hall, a concaved plate l)ressed against said halls, a stantially as sfiown and described. 4tb. A tubular pnieuumlatic tire
bed in the cap) in which said, plate is adapted to ride oni a spiral for bicycles or other vehlicles, comaprising a flexible tube to the enter

spring fitting in a hollowed ont portion iii the top of said plate, an(i portion w'hich is secumred an aubrreinforcimg strip which extends
a backing having an aperture in its end titting over the spring and p)art Nvay around said tubular tire, said tire bding alse 1 )rovided
said backing adapted to ha inclosed by the hollow cal), as and for with brmds or prongs, which prom et froni the enter bearing surface
the purpose described. jthereof, said reînforcîng strip being placed withimi the tubular tire,
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and said brads or prongs being provided with heads passing out- No.
wardly through said tire, and being also held in place by said rein-
forcing strip, and an inner flexible tube placed within the tubular
tire and within said reinforcing strip, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 52,119. Thimbie Thread Cutter.
(Coupe fil et dé combinEs.)

Margaret Jane Amsden, Watertown, New York, U.S.A., 27th
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd January, 1896.)

Claim.-ihe combination with the thimble A of the herein descri-
bed thread cutting? attachment B therefor, said attachinent to be
used on sewing thîxnbles and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 52,120. Kuife Shairpener. (Aiguiseur de couteau.)

Henry Landgraf, New York, State of New York. 'U.S. A., 27th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th March, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. 'rhe herein described knife sharpener, comprising a
handle, and a steel as B, said steel being connected with said handie
by parallel jaws, in which are mounted two shafts, e-wh shaft being
gprovided with a plurality of discs, substantially a shown and descri-

be.2d. The herein described knife sharpener, comprising a Landie,
and a steel as B, said steel being coîinected with said hand le by par-
allel jaws, in which are mounted two shafts, each shaf t being pro-
vided with a plurality of dises, and] the discs on each shaft being be-
velled so as to form cutting edges the discs on one shaf t being ail
bevelled on the samne side, and those on the other shaft being bevel-
led on the opposite side, substantially as shown and described. 3rd.
The herein described knife sharpener, coxnprising a handie, and a
steel as B, said steel being connected with said bandie by parallel
jaws, in which are mounted two shafts, eachi shatt being 1rovided
with a plurality of discs, and the discs on each shaf t hein gevelled
so as to form cutting edges, the (liscs on one shaft beinga bevelled
on the samne side, and those on the other shaft being bevelled on the
opposite aide and the discs being so located, that the cutting edges
thereof, slightly overlap and the jaws between which the discs are
pivoted being provided with notches or recesses, at the points where
the edges of the dises meet, substantially as shown and described.

52,121. Receiipt. (Reçu.)

,, Double Compound Re ~Pt. 2d /,4

d-f2

David Parks Fackler, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
27th April, 189)6; 6 years. (Filed flth Decemnber, 1895.)

Glaim.-An instrument of the kind described, complete, in itseif
and adapted for use without separation, but having separable parts
and a 1hi-sectional phrase extend ing lacross the lines of separation,
the structure of the phrase being suich as to radically chang the
tenor or meaning of the instrument lhen the latter is severe

No. 52.,122. Mlachine for M1aking Cigarettes.
(Machine à cigarettes )

Jacob Stole Detrick, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 28th April,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Sth March, 1896.)

Cl<im.-lst. In a machine for making ail-tobacco cigarettes, the
coml)ination of a wrapp,-r pocket having a perforated bottomn, a die
situated over the wrapper pocket, a punch adapted to enter the die,
a plunger plate arranged to have a reciprocating movement within
the p)unch, stemns which pass through the perforations in the pocket
bottom and serve to support the cut wrapper, and means to effect
the operation of the punch and plonger plate separately, and other
nîeans to cause the steins to co-operate wîth the plunger plate so as
to clanip the cut wrapper and carry it down in an extended condition
to the perforated pocket bottom, substantially as specifled. 2nd. In
a machine for making ali-tobacco cigarettes, the conibination of a
wrapper pocket having a perforated bottom, a die situated over the
pocket. a punch adapted to enter theý die, a plunger plate arranged
to have a recîprocating inovement within the punch, stems which
pasa throngli the perforations in the pocket bottom and serve to
support the cut wrapper, mechanisin the operation of the punch and
and plonger plate and the co-operation of the stems with the plunFer
plate to clanmp the wrapper and convey it in an extended condition
tti the bottoin of the wrapîper pocket, and nîeans to mnove the pocket
inclosing the wrapper away, or from under the punch and die, sub-
stantially as specîfled. 3rd. In a machine for making ail-tobacco
cigarettes, the comnination with a wraîîper pocket havîng a perfor-
ated bottom, and a punch and die sîtuated over the pocket, a plonger
plate adapted to rest within the punch and ineans to carry it down-
ward from and out of the punch, a series of stems which penetrate
the perforatel pocket bottom, and mechanism to bring the upper
ends of the stems up te, the plunger plate and then effeüt their move-
ment in common with the plunger plate until the wrapper situated
between them is deposited ulpon the pocket bottoru, substantially as
specified. 4th. In ýa machine for making ail-tobacco cigarettes a
wrapper pooket having a slotted botton> and means for opening tiie
bottoin, comnbined with a wraper-carrying plonger plate situated
above the pocket, inechanismn to effect a reciprocating motion of the
plonger plate, a series of stemns which penetrate the pocket hottom
throueh the slots, and devices te effect a reciprocating motion of the
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stems, substantially as specified. 5th. In a machine for making al.!
tobacco cigarettes, the combination of a rolling-up table having
openings t herein, and an apron with openings therein whieh regis8ter
with those in the table, a presser platé to push a cigarette wrapper
down to the apron with means tu effect a vertical reciprocating
movement of the presser plate, and a series of roda with devices to
bring their upper ends into contact with the underside of the wraî'-
per. and then carry themi down with the presser plate and %vrap)per,
until the wrapper is seated on the rolling-up apron, substantialy as
specified. 6th. In a machine for making alI-tobacco cigarettes, the
combination, with a table having a wrapper pocket provided with an
opening bottom and ineans for opening it, of a rolling-up table
and an apron having openings which register one with the other, a
presser plate with means t,) push it down through the wrapp>er
pocket as the bottom thereof is opened and thereby press the wrap-
per to the rollîng-up apron, reciprocating rods which pass UI)
through the openings in the said roliing-up table and apron, and
mechanismn te effect a commun movement of the said roda and the
presser p)late, whereby the wrapper, while suppo-Krted from ahove
and below, is transferred froin the pocket to the rolling-up apron,
substantially as specitied. 711h. In a machine for niaking ail-tobacco
cigarettes, the combination of an intermittently rotated table having
a wrapper pocket with a perforated bottomi, a die sîtuated over the
wral)per pocket, a punch with means to reci procate it nnd thereby
move its cntting edge into and ont of the die, a plunger
plate with devices te move it into and out of the punch,
stems which pass through the perforations in the bottom of the

oC ket w ith means to operate theni, the said stexus being lowered
oytesaid plunger plate, te seat the wrapper, and fingers with

means to operate them tu hold the wrapper to the bottomn of the
pocket as the plunger plate ascenda and leaves the wrapper, and the
table moves on, substantially as ikpecified. 8th. In a machine for
making aIl-tebacco cigarettes, the combination of a table having a
wrapper pocket, a wrapper holder and shield of a width lesa than
the wrapper, with means te bring them down onto the wrapper
while the saine is seated in the pocket, and a pasting brush with de-
vices te revolve it and thereby apply paste to the exposed porticuî
only of the wrapper, substantîally asq specitied. 9th. In a machine
for n)aking alI-tobacco cigarettes, the combination of a table- havin gwrapper and iller pockets, a punch and die situated over theid
table, devices to place a wrapper cut by the punch and die into a
wrapper pocket, a tiller-making device with mneans to deliver the
filler inte a filler pocket, a rolling-up table and apron, mneans to in-
termittingly revolve the table, and mechanisut to deposite the
wrapper and filler inte the apron of the roiling-up table, the said
operations being perforîned successively, substantially as specified.
lOth. In a inachine for making ali-tobacco, cigarettes, a rolling up1
table and apron and mneans to operate the apron, combined wit h an
intermittently rotated table arranged over t he rolling-up table, hiav-
ing wrapper and filler pockets in pairs, devices te charge the said
pookets respectively with wrappers and fillers, wrapper pasting ai).
paratus, and mechanism te intermittently rotate the table and
thereby bring the pockets in pairs, that is to say, a filler pocket and
a wrapper pocket, successively over the said rolling-up table and
discharge their contents te the apron thereof, substantially as speci-
fied. llth. In a machine for making ail-tobacco cigartttes, a roI ling
up table sud apron and means to operate the apron, combined with
a revoluble table arranged over the rolling up table,1 having wrapper
aud iller pockets in pairs, devices to charge the said po:ekets res-
pectively with wrappers and filiers, wrapper pastiug apparatus, and
merhanmsm te intermittently rotate the table and t hereby briug the
pockets in pairs, that is te say, a filler pocket and a wrapper pocket
successively over the saîd rolliug-up table aud discharge their con-
tents to the apron thereof, substantially as specified. l2th. Iu a
machine for inaking ail-tobacco cigarettes, a rolling-up table aud
apron aud means to aperate the apron, combined with a revoluble
table arranged over the rolling-up table having pockets for
fillers, and others for the wrappers s0 relatively placed as
te admit of a filler and a wrapper pocket being brought
simultaneously over the rolling up table, a punch aud die
in the circular path of the wrapper po.okets to cut wrappers, and at-
tendant devic. s to deposit the cut wrappers in the wrapper pockets
a pasting apparatus, a iler feeding apparatus, a koife to cnt from
a continnus filler charges for the ti lier pockets, inechanismn te inter-
mittently niove the table and thereby bring a wrapper and tiller to-
gether over the rolling.up table and conduct the saine to the apron
thereof, substantially as specified. l3th. Iu a machine for inaking
ail-tebacco cigarettes, a revoluble table haviug wrapper aud tiller
pockets in pairs arranged on commun radial lines and at equal cir-
cnmferential distances apart, wrapper and tiller cutting devices on a
disînetrical uine ou opposite sides of the revoluble table, pasting and
rolling-up apdaratus on a diametrical hune at right angle with the
first disînetrical line, mechanismn te interinittingly revoîve the
table, and bring each pair of po-ckets auccessively to the wraltler
cuttiug devices, the pasting devices, the tiller feeding devices, and
rolling-up table, and mechanisîn to charge the Raid i>tckets and dis-
charge themn to the rolling-upl table coînibined, substantially as speci-
fied. l4th. In a machine for makiug sîl-tohtacco cigarettes, the coin-
bination of rolling-uii mechanism, a revoluble table having poekets
for wrappers, with mechaniani to carry the said pockets over the
rulling-up iuechanismn, a punch and die tu cîît wrappers, together
with ineanis te, push the punchied ont wrappers to their pockets, and
other means te support the wrsppers in their paésage to the raid

pockets froin tihe underside thereof until seated on the bottoîn of the
pockets, suhstantialy as specified. l5th. In a miachine for inaking
all-tobacco cigarettes, an interîniittently rotatedl table having pockets
adapted to receive charges of tobacco which ultinîsately become tillera,
a feeding inechaniain, a.kîiife to shear -offltlarges of'tiller, a plonger
to press the charges ini the pockets, a rolling-up table, and devices
to droit the charges fromi their pockets onto the said table as the
latter moves froîn thie tiller feeding mechanism and as the pockets
coîne over the sanie, combined substantially as asécified. 16th. Iu
a machine for înaking ali-tobacco, cigarettes, a revoluble table hsving
pockets for wrappers with opening hottomas, a îmuîtch and (lie to cut
wrsatpers, and înechamîism tu convey the wrappers froin the punch
and die to their îacketa, a roliing-np table and aproît, iineclianism to
rotate the pocketed table aud bring the pockets containiîîg wrappers
in succession over the rolling.up table, deviees to open the bottomns
of the poc-kets while the saine are ox'er the rolling-up table, and
others to support the svrap1 )ers fromi> the bottoin af ter the opening of
the bottom doors, and mnec ianisîn to push the supporte(l wrappers
te the rolling-up apron, coiribined aubstanttally as mpecified. l7th.
Iu a machine for ntaking ail-tebacco cigarettes, ant interittittently
rotated table bsving pockets for tillers witl invertible bottoma, ap-
paratus to charge the saitl îackets, a rolliiig-up table and apron,
devices to rotate or turn the pocketed table snd bring thte charged
pockets in succession over thte rolling-îîp apron, and iniecîtaniamu to
învert the said bottoîns and thereby dIropt the coitained charges to
the loup of the rollinig-uîî apron, contl)iied subataîîtially as specified.
l8th. Lu a machine for miaking alî-tobaccu cigarettes, the comtbina-
tion ot rolling-tip mechanisîn, man intermmtttently rotateh tab)le having
pockets for wrappers with opening bottoma, devices to open the
bottoîrta, înechanismi to cmît wvrappersasnd insert thei ini a siippurted
condition in the saîd pockets and ontu the opeiting bottoma tl)eret)f,
spring fingers mîith meaus tu make thein fahi 0o and(I hold the wrap-
pers oit the said bottoms aud thereby Tprevent tlheir subsequeut dis-
placemnt as the table nioves and untîl the said wrappers are carried
dowmt to the rolliîig-up apron, substantially as specitied. lPth. Iii a
machine for îîîaking ail-tohacco cigarettes, a rev(iliitle table lîaving
îxckets for wrappers and devices toeut the wrsppers amnd insert them
in the pockets, a pasting device, mechanisin to bîing the charged
pockets to the pasting device, a plate and ineaus to brimtg it dlownî
outo each .vrapîper to hold it during the l)aatiug operation anîd uteana
for operating it, all cuînbiued substautially as specitied. 2Oth. Iu a
miac-hine for making ali-tobacco cigarettes, an interinitteutly rotated
table haviug a pocket for wrappersand means tu place a wrapîper in
the pocket, a haste receptacle, mechanisin to briug the ptîcket with its
coutained wrapper tu the paste receittacle, a shield adapted tu cuver
onlysa portion of the wral)uer, with deviceato bring the shield down
uut(t the wrapper, and iitechanism tu take paste fromt the receîtacle sud
apply it to the shield snd wrapper, coinbined smbstantially as specitied.
2lst. I a mmachine for inaking ail-tobacco cigarettes, a rutating table
having a wrapper pocket with a bottori in sections, mneaus to place a
wral)per it the pocket, a rollin up talle snd auîron, imîans te sepa-
rate the sections of the pocket Uttont and devices We carry the wrap-
per through the pocket to the rolling-up apron, coînbined substautially
as specitied. 22nd. In s machine for miaking alI-tobacco, cigarettes,
a rotary table having pocket8 for wrapper, comhbiied witlî a pastîugdevice which consista of a paste lbox, a roller which is costed with
paste frnl the box aud rotary brush witlî muesms to intermrittently
rotate the brmislî and thîereby take haste fromît thte roller and transfer
it to the edge of the wrapiper in the po-cket, sîthstantially as specified.
23rd. lu -a machine for ittaking ail-tobacco cigarettes, a revol)1le
tab)le having a wrape*ýr pocket witb an opening bottotît, a rolliitg-up
table sud apron, means to bring thte svraîper pueket with its con-
taîned wrappîer over the rollîng-up shîron, ineamts to opien thte pocket
bottom, a plate with actuating devices to press the wrapper down
through the wispper pocket amnd oto the rolling-til) a prou, rodsand
meaus to i)rin g themn through upeîtings in the pocket bottoin sud into
contact with the wrapper, sud devices to support the wrapper while
in its downward. iuovemnt snd util it reaches, and is seated on
the rolling-up apruîî, contbined substantially as specified. 24th. Iu
s machine for inaking sîl-tobacco cigarettes, the coîubination of a
revoluble table hsviug wrapper ituekets i%~ ith opening bottoma, a
rolliug-up table sud aprun, rieaus to hring the wrap)per4 (>ver the
rolling-mp- table sud apron, a presser plate to push the wrappers down
to the apron sud meaus to uperate it, a spriîtg-hel plate hinged to
the presser pîlate, wvhich reiaims on the wrapmer after the presser
pflate is raised sud whîch is drawn fron-u under the ritlliiiti> alron
in the rolling-ti) operation, devices to co-olterate witî t lie pîresser
plate tu support the wrappuers f r)imt the un(ler aide in their transfer
froîn the wrapper pockets tu tite rolling-up aproîl, and îoechaîisîm to
opent the l)mttems of the wrappîer pockets tu admît of the dischtarge
of the wrappers therefroat, substantially as specifled.

No. 52,123. Bucket anid Tank Fire Extinguisher.

(Sceau et citerne extincteur d'incendie.)
Arthur G. Leonard, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 28th

April, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed 5th March, 1896.)

Clairnt.-lat. The coîrbination of a coritaining tank, with a series
of uested bîtekets or pails, each imail ltaviug an imnlexible bail for
withdrawing it, sud mteauts, commîîunî to ecd bail sud entirely inde-
pendent of its tank or fittings for causing the bail of the uppermost

biicket to assunme a perpeudicular position sud stand above the
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bueket, and ineans exterior of the bucket for soilpporting one bucket
within the other and restraining the vibration of the bail of the
lowermost bucket, substantially as described. 2nd. The coinbination
of the nested buckets with a pivoted bail for each bucket, the bail

j-2 72 3

having a weight _z eyond its fuicruin, bars extending outwardly fromn
said buckets, the bails being of less bei ght than the distance between
their fuicrai po)ints and the ends of said bars, whereby said bars will
arrest the uipward movement of the bail secured to the bucket next
below it, and support the bucket to which they are secuired upon the
one next bs.iow it, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
with a bucket and a tank, andi another bucket having a weighted
bail and bars extending from the narrowed outside part of the
bucket su as to support said bucket within the first mentioned
bucket, and leave a clearance between the surface of both buckets,
substantiaily as described. 4th. A bucket for ose in a device of the
kind dtscribed, provided with the outwardly extending bars 15,
having the annular flanges 16 secured to the bucket at a point where
its diamneter is less tban its greatest, substantîally as described.
Sth. The comnination with a tank, andi a locking and comnpressing
latchi, a cover 1 iv<ted to the tank, one elenient of the iatch being
secuired to the tank and the other to the cuver, and an elastic ele-
ment înterposed between the toi) of the tank and the cover, anti
adapted to be vomnpressed by said latch, substantiaiiy as described.
6th. The combination with the tank 1 and its hinged cuver 3, of the
iatch 10, having an appertured plate 11, the latch being hinged to
the cuver, and a tongue 12 having.an eccentrîcaliy curved under face
adapted to engage the apperture in the plate il of the latch 10, to
coxspress an elastic elenient interposed between the cuver and tank,
substantially as described.

No. 52,124. Circular Knlttlng Machine.

(Machine à tricoter circulaire.)

George Frederick Sturgess, Overdale, Leicester, England, 28th
April, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed ')th March, 1896.)

C14lait. -lst. A knitting machine having a circle of pickers held in
radial tricks of a circular heul by a disc cal> and mounted to revolve
On a spindie, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nid.
In a knitting machine, the combination of a eircle of siiding knitting
needies, a circle of pickers înounted to inesh with the circle of
needies and incans for actuating said pickers and needies, sobstani-
tialiy as an(i for the pur1îos-s set forth. 3rd. In a knitting machine,
a circle of needies of a given numiber and a circle of pickers of a dif-
ferent given nurober, each tlividible into section> of a cý.nmmon
numnher, the nunuiiber of sections of pickers being different fromn the
nuinber of sections of needies, the circle of pickers înounted ttî mesh
with the circie of needies and actuate said needies, and inians for
actuating the pickers, substantiaiiy as and for the purwuse set forth.
4th. Io combination, a cirech of nee<iles 2, and a circle tof pickers 1,
cylinder 7, gear-wheel 3, having picker tricks 10, and gear teeth 8,
divided inito divisions fromn une upwards nonted to gear with said
cylinder on a sidie 6 tor bracket 5, and neans for actuating said
pickers, substantially as and for tie inîrposes set forth. Sth. In

combination, a circle of needies 2, cylinder 7, gear.wheel 3, spindie
6, bracket 5, (a rryung pickers 1, held in position in the radial tricks
10, by a fiange 17 of a cap 16, and acted upon by an eievating carn
14, and depressing cam 15, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 6th. In combination, a circle of needies, cylinder 7, Fear-
wheel 3, spindie 6, bracket 5, pickers 1, flange 17, cal) 16 havxng a
gate 19), elevating cam 14 and depressing camn 15, working in con-
jonction, the pickers shifting the nieedies from one level to another
by the action of said cams and wheel, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 7th. In a knitting machine, the combination of
the tricked and toothed wheel 3, spindie 6, bracket 5, pickers 1,
flange 17, cap 16, elevating cain 14, and depressing cain 15, substan-
tantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. A hardened steel
wire picker 1, having fiattened sides 13, and battered out crosswise
to a fan end 12, ail in one p)iece, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 9th. A bard ened steel wire picker 1, having
flattened sides 13, semi-circle cramnp 11, battered out crosswise to a
fan end 12, ail in (-e piece substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 52,125. Knitting Machine Needie.

(Aiguille de machine à tricoter.)

41

G~eorge Frederick Sturgess, Overdale, Leicester, Engiand, 28th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th March, 1896.)

Claiui-st. A knitting xieedle having a sharpened hook 2, as
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A knitting needie having
a loop shoulder cut at right angles to the stemn in and below the upper
surface, suhstantially as and for the purîsises set forth. 3rd. A one-
sided knitting micedie, in whieh the knitting part of the stem is dis-
iosed at the side of the coxnmoned centre and oif less width than the
full width of the needie, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 4th. A right and lef t knitting needie haviný a one-sided stem
4, for the purpose of knitting loops. and a one-sided stem 5, for
thrusting the web loops into a position for the opposite needie to
lienetrate, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Sth. A
knitting needie having a knitting stem 4, disposed at the side of the
commnoned centre of t he needie stem) having the stemn reduced to a
beveled or knife edge 6, and shouider 3, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. ftn. A knitting needie having a knitting stem
4, disposed at the side of the coxnmoned centre of the need le, th e
hevelled edge 6, shotilder 3, and reduced part 8, substantiaily as and
for the purposes set forth. 7th. A knitting needie having a knitting
stemn 4, disposed at the side of the comnmoned centre of the needie,
the heveiled edge 6 , shouider 3, reduced part 8, and the hook 2 hav-
ing a ploint, substantiaiiy as and for the purposes set foi-th. 8th. In
conîbination, a working set of back <nib> needies and a workmng set
of front <plain) needies, arranged to work in such relation to each
other that the hooks- of the one set cross the commoned centre lines
of the needies of the other set, and one part of the needie stem
crosses the longitudinal line of travel of its neighbouring neectle, sub.
stantîally as and for the purweses set forth. 9th. The combination
of a pair (if knitting needies (one a hack or nib needie in one bed and
one a front or plain needie in an 'ther bed) in which the knitting
stenm of one neetîle is set on one side t(> allow the hook of the other
nee-dle to cross the centre line of the needie, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth-

No. 52,126. Matehing Machine. (Machine à rainures.)
Williami Henry Buillock, Oswego, New Yurk, U.S.A., 28th April,

1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth MNarch, 1896.)
C,7iii. lst. The coxobination wvîth suitable cutters arîanged ai-

ternately alsve amui below a given lane of suitable separating
rollers whereby alteruate strips of luni~ r ped etclyit
the planes of the cutters, whereby the opposite edges of the respec.
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tive strips are simultaneously tongued and grooved. 2nd. The
combination with suitable feed rollers between which a i)iece of
lumiber is fed and a slitting saw to eut it into strips, of separating
roller: whereby alternate strips are spread verticaliy into parailel

Planes, and cutters arranged to cut the edges of any two strips iin
the saine place simultaneously. 3rd. The combination with suitabie
feed rollers between wvhich a piece of lumber la fed a slittine sawv to
cut it into strip8 and a re-sawing saw to cut the luniber horizontaiiy
of separating rollera whereby alternate pairs of strips are spread
vertically into different planes and double cutters arranged to cut
the edges of ail the pairs of strips siînultaneously. 4th. The coin-
bination with suitable cutters arranged alternately above and below
a given plane, of suitable separating rollers whereby alteî nate strips
of lumber are spread verticaily into the planes of the cutters, and
guides 22, which engage with the edges of said strips to) hold themi
relatively to said cutters against laterai deflection.

No. 52,127. Water Filter. (Filtre.)

Zeph. Fenno, Washington, Columbia, U.S.A.,
.years. (Fiied lOth March, 1896.)

28th Alîril, 1896; 6

Clain.-lst. A water ifiter comprising two po)rous filterîng bodies
arrange<i relatively apart, and means for rarrying one of said bodies"
into contact with the other and for rotating the une against the
other, substantiaily as shown and for the purpose described. 2nd.
A water tilter coniprising two porous filtering bodies, an ixiterîne-
diate chamber for unfiltered water, a chaiuiber on the outer aide of
each body for tiltered water, and ineans for carrving une of said
bodies into contact with the other and f<)r rotatin g the une againat
the other, substamîtially as described. 3rd. A water filter coinprising
two porosis filtering bodiec; arrangeud relatively aîîart, annular bear-
ing seats for the bodies, and ineans for carryhîîg une ut said bosdies
into contact with the uther and for rotatiîîg the une against the
other, substantially as descrîbed. 4th. A xvater fliter coiuiprîsing
two porous filtering boxiies haviîîg packed annular bearings or seats,
an intermediate chamber for unfiitered water, a chaniber on the
outer side of each body for filtered water, and ineans for carrying
une of said bodies into contact with the other and for rotating the
one against the other, suhîstantially as described. 5th. A water
filter conîprising two îs>rous filtering bodies arrangedi relatively apart
and having annular seats, means for carrying une c.f said bodies into
contact wîth the other, and for rotating the une against the other,
and îneans for tightening said bodies against theirseats, sulîstantially
as described. Rth. A water filter coînprising a casing or shell, two

lporous filtering bodies arranged relatively apart and having annuhsr
bearsngs or seats, an outer cliamner for each body, a screw and muit for
tightening une body in place and a screw shaft for tightening up

the other body, the said shaft being threaded for a part of its iength
froin the inner end only, and the reînaining poîrtion thereof heing of
sînooth surface, and a partially threaded bushing in which said
shaft works, substantially as described. 7th. A water filter, coin-
prising an outer sheil or casing constructed in two parts and flanged
and united together, correspondiný internai annular flanges or seats,
a porous filtering body resting against onie of said flanges, a siînilar
body resting against the uther flange and sunken or recessed in its
outer aide, a perforatedl plate secnred to the outer side of this second
body, a central partially screw-threaded bushîng in the side of the
shell, and a screw shî'ft passing through said bushing and united to
the perforated plate, said shaf t being of smnooth surface for a p)art of
its length, substantialiy as shown and for the purpsise described. 8th.
A water filter, comrprising an outer casing, two porous filtering
bodies arrangedl relatively apart, a central partiaily screw-threaded
bushing in one side (of the casing, and a shaft workn in said bush-
ing and fastened to one of the porous bodies, the saîd shaft being
threaded for a part of its iength adjacent to the body and provided
with an operating crank or handle, sub.stantially as described.

No. 52,12S. Cooklng Apparatus. (Appareil de cuisine.)

William Edwards Baxter, Frankfort, Kentucky, U, S. A., 28th
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th January, 1896.)

Clairnf.-lst. The combination with the oven. having an oiter
casing provided at its open end with inwardly projecting lue., the
inner casing or sheil fltted rewuvably in the outer casing and having
at its free end a flange overlapping the open end of the outer casing
ai-d having notches or openinga for the lugs of the outer shell, the
door hînged to the inner sheli and the boit Civoted to said door and
turning into engagement with the lugs w ereby to hoid the door
closed, and the inner sheli within the outer one, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The combination with the oven, having downwardly
openiing seats aiong its sides and its rear end the stove back and
aides, having ut their top euges duwels or tenions engaging thýc oven
seats and provided with upwardly facing hook-iike scats, and the
grate having edge portions engaging the said hook -like seats,'thle stove
back being provided at its ends with flanges overlapping the rear
edges of tie sides, ail Puhstantialiy as and for the plirpose set forth.
3rd. In a portable cooking apparatus, the combination ivith the
sheil, having at its open end inwardly projected Iluga or
boit seats of the inner casing or chamber fitted iii the open
end of the sheli and provided at its outer end with
a projecting flange lîke portion abutting and closing the space
between said casing or chainber and the end of the sheli, and pro-
vided with siots for the passage (of the Iugs or boit seats substan-
tiaily as set forth. 4th. In a portable cooking ap)paratus, the conibin-
ati(Ji with the sheli, of the inuer casing fitting thereto such casing
leimig provided wvith a door and a fastening supportedi on said door
and adapted to lock the inner casing to the outer sheil, substantiaily
as set forth. 5th. In a psortable cookzing apparatus, the combin-
ation with the sheil, of the inner casing fittedi thereto and l>rovi(led
with a door and a fastening consisting of a boit pivoted to said door
andl turning into engagement %vith the shell whereby to hock the
inner casing to the sheil, substantially as set forth. fith. In a
cooking apjmaratus, the oven having an outer sheil, an inner casinig
or chamnber fittedl reinovably to said sheil ani having a door and a
boit pivoted to said door and having a handie, said boit being sup-
lxorted to turn into and out of engagement with the shefl, amibstan-
tially as set forth. î th. In a cooking apparatiu.i the conibination
of the outer oven shell, the inner casing fitted remiovabiy to said
sheli, the door hiugedi to said muner casing andl the boit jîivoted to
the door and turning into and out of engagemient with the sheil
such boit having a handie located with respect to its pivot sub'
stantialiy as (lescribed whereby it MaY be utilized to set the boit
into and (out of locked position as well as for carrying the oven and
whereby the weight in carrying may tighten the boit in faatened
position substantially as set forth. 8th. In a cooking apparatus, an
oven provided internally with adjustably supportedi pan seats
inovabie into position to suppo)rt the pan, or against the inner wvallg
of the oven when it is dsr to) leave the oven uinobstructed for
packing purposes, substantiaily as set forth, 9tlî. In a cooking
apparatus, the oven prov'ised with uipper and iower rows of pan
seats connected adjustably to the oven and inovable f roin position
against the walh thereof out to poition to support the pans, sub-
stantiaiiy as sc t forth. lOth. Iiu a cooking apparatus, the oven
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provided with adjustable pan seats composed of double armed
brackets isaving one amni pivuted to one wail oif the oven and tise
utiser amni swinging adjacent to tise tise adjuining oven wall or out
tiserefroin tu piositions tu support tise pan, substantiaiiy as set forth.
lits. In a cooking apparatus, tise oven provided upoKn its
bottoîn %vith L-shaped seats, une amin of the seat being
ivoteti to the bottoin and tise utherarii inovabie to a position adja-

cent ti> tise side wail or out therefiosn, substantially as set forth.
l2th. in a cooking apparatus, tise oven provided internaily wvith pan
seats arranged isear its top) and coissîused of L-shaped brackets isav-
ing tîseir vertical amins pivoted horizontaliy to tise side of tise oven
anti their horizontal arns swinging up agaînst tise oven top or down
tu fosîin horizontal seats un whichi tu rest tise pads, ail substantiaily
as andi for tise purpsose set fortis. 13th. In a cuoking apparatus the
oven provided xviti tise pais supsports adjustable to psosition to sups-
port thse pîans or ont osf the Nvay to lîscrease tise sturage space in tise
uven aîsd tise stove cunsîssed osf separate sections adajsted when
detatceti t(s le stured iii the oven, substantiaily as and for the pur-
pose set fortis. l4tis. lis a iportab)le coukiisg apparatus, a stuve coin-
IKosed of side isieces liaving lonsgitudlinal seats arrassged osse abovte
tise other, tise grate engagsisg tise uipper seats, the ass isan engagiisg
tise lower seats and tise eîsd lîleces. substantiaily as set furtis. l5th.
lIs a portable cookirsg apjiaratus, tise stove coisposed sîf the sides
îirovideîi witis longitudinsal strilîs, the opuposite edges uf wisicis are
berst furmiisg seats, tise grate isavi ng depeisdiîsg flasîges engaging the
usîîîr seats, tise asis pais restiisg usois tise ltswer seats aîsd tihe end,
susistaistiailv as set furtis. listi. A stuve haviisg separable sides
aîsd a door 'iisged to tose side and iirovitied with a sprng catch
eisgagissg tise otiser side, susistaistially as described. 7tis. is a
c0iskiis ajiparatus, tise coîssbiisatios witis the oven isaviîsg down-
wardiy opeiig seat>. or suekets at its lower edge aist the stove hav.
sng its sies aîsd eîsd portion 1 irnvided with duovel like pîrojections
entering said seats and thse bottui eîsgaging said sides anst end pîie-
ces, suisstasstiaiiy as set fisrti. I8th. lIs a posrtable cookiîsg appa-
ratus tise c(iibiisatiuss witis tise uter siseli and iser ca.sing, of tise
separatiisg pieces secaredi to <use of susci parts and having îîrujecting
si>riisg ensds ssibstantially as set fortis. l9ti. The ctssnbinatios with
tise outer siseil anst inner casing uf tise boit and a seat tir seats tisere-
for (bs tise siseli saii bsoit aîsd seat having opeîsiîgs adaîited for tise
passage of tise îîadlock sisackie wherelsy to lock tise part togetier
suisstaistiaily as ssowîs assd decsribed. 2Otis. Tise coin-
bissation tif tise ouster sseli isavîng isook like higs une
of wisicis is 1isovîded witis perforatitons, tise iser casisîg
fitted iii said siseil and tise boit suisported, on said sheli aisd
haviîsg flanges iîiovabie into ensgagemuent witis tise iook like iugs,
one of said flanges isaviisg a perforation inovable iisto cuincideisce
witis tisuse of tise isuok like isg, sîsbsta.stiaily as sisown aîsd des-
cribed. 2lst. Tise coîîsbinatisî osf tise ou ter shieil isaving boit seats,
tise iser casing, tise boit turing mîstî ensgagemsent witis tise boit
scats and tise lîîck isy wisicis to sectire tise boit to tise seats, suslstan-
tially aîs set furtis. 221sd. Tise eoinissniatmis with tise toi) pîlate isav-
iîsg ais opesiîsg ;irivided -with a ntstcis tif tise stove-pipe isaviîsg
flaîsges tts fit alsive ansu blowv the toi) pilate tise lower fiaisges iseiîsg
iovale tisrîsgis tise nuteis ils upeiig, ail susbstautialiy as sisowvî

anti descriiîed. 23rt1. lIs a eouîkiîsg apsîaratus tise stove isaving
sis)aralile sides assî a detacisaise toîs fuiuet ils sections isaving
fianges lapiniig aitssg tise <<iter faces of tise sides anti seats fittiisg
aloîsg tise iiser faces tof saisi sides, ssibstaistiaiiy as set fortis. 24th.
lis a ec<siiig apsîaratîss tise stuive isaving seiiaraisle sides and a back
1irivided vitis ensd tiaîsges t>) fit tutside tif aisd witis seats to fit iii-
side tise rear ensds of said sies, snbstasstiaily as set fîmrtis.

No. 52, 120. Safety Blank Cheque, Draft, etc.

(Chèque, mandat, etc.)

i-

Marisî Leveistritt, Sais Franscisco, Califorîsia, U.S.A., 28tis April,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 17tis February, 1896.)

Glu iîiu. lst. A islask chseque draft or sinsilar insstrumnt isavissg a
body-1 iortioni of a stansdardi iengthis u iselises tir otiser sînits of liîear
iiseasureissest, the nuiniluer of said sinits deterniiing tise higisest
limit of tise sîsii exîsressed iii tise body oif tise insstrumient ;coiebixsed
witis cupuons of a fixed anti stanîdard widtis wisici is a fraction of
tise usnit of ineaistsreieist attacised ttî aisu iistegrai witis tise said
bîidy-iiortion, eacis frasctions of uniit su added to tise lengtis of tise
body-isirt<is Liy a ctouponîî ansd issade tîs forin a part tiseretif îeiîsg
arrangeil tii raise tise lisuiit exîsressed by tise eîsgtis of tise boduy -
piortions aioise ly a îiredeterisiied asssouîst, as shuwis and described.
211d. A iiiassk ieqsie draft ar <tiser insstrument~it cuîuprisissg iii its
structusre tise tisree eleîsseîts oif a stansdard leîsgts tif body-li<irtiiiî1s,
a stansdard widtis of coupon on tise essd of sscis isody-portiois aîsd

integrai tiserewits, said measurements being predetermsined units of
lissear mneasuremeuts and fractions tisereof, and a standard tint or
colour for tise body-îiortion aîsd coupon, as sisowu and described.

No. 52,130. Gate Hinge.

(Penture de barrières.)

.Johnî Askew, Leauington, Ontario, Canada, 28th April, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed lits Feisruary, 1896.)

A gate isinge compirising a bracket firuiy secured to a post to
foi-in a istlder; a swivel Ipin carried by said husider ;a puiiey strap
carried isy tise swivel puin ;and îîulley, in tise puliey strap, over
which a bar of tise gate muns, substautially as and for tise purpose
isereinisefore set forth.

No. 52,131L. Display Apparatus.

(Appareil d'6talage.)

FreerckW. . ueîcier DlutsMiuesta US.A,57 t
Alni 89;6 eas (ied3d Zac4 19.

iseî.a dil c86;yarrdbysai side nd m eans fori8 patig.is

sîbsauiaiyasdeIn e.n.l a display apparatus, t ise co us- o
bsaiofarevusiving ilatforin, gearing for revoving tise sainaml are,
sîîindees luîoseiyuaso sîstnd anrsatarylatforintdolsouoîsttedwouasai
iidlesseaîs oforh iîslartîng adsidhvn vertiacnoemn u aid spinde

aent, a statitsîary cod arrsani s e enge a rins fof smadsîindite
aespetieiyotaeist spnde spandlduulistsebstaîstaliy as described
3rsatilya dsrbd. lis I a display apparatus, tise cousintnno eoiigpa-
bntoofarvligpaforus, gearing for revuoiviing tise saredlicrinsidesiey
sinîsues loeyuie in said pilatforcarig cams ani gear n si
sossutesi tnteansua pafor s ais iipartin vertical move-ett ad pnls

oî iesi iatand a statiouary cor rdnedt engag a portion of sai ls
saiidi tîrb sprotîng saidsi e roarindvenstotiae, substantiallyseciy
asd tIsrbs.4.l a display apisaratus, tise conisisnation of areovnplt
frviv eing afoirun tr revolving tise saine, doll carrying side osl
sindlenoted in tise slee u as uatfornsat arigcns and ashv a
vical te ont teroal noeistindepndent of sýa svesca moen

for thtte said sicevesan an seatinsr ford snatig vertil moemet
to tise saidr spiîsdles asîrte doscaries o thsen, substantialy 
adescribed. t. lu a dispy apparatus, te mibination of aa
rievolingsus mltoieans for revolving ise sadning, dols mouuted

<sutisa bustfuno laîsd iavin iabeped ars asaisad eves fora
foiroatng said sle s and egs n f o ti ri eria movemeuto tepatom

susdsta ~~escriised. 6tis. In a display apparatus, tise combntoofamv-

iiation of a movable platforss, doîl carryiug spindies loosely
issousutes iii said îslatforns andi adaîstesi to be reciprocatei up andi
tluwn usîsn tise revolution oif tise saise, dolis iountesi ou saisi
ssisîdles ani isaving mcivaisle arms ansi legs, and means for moving
saisi aruss aîsd legs as tise idatfurmn revolves, susistautially as
'describled. 7tis. Iu a tiispiay ajîparatus, tise consbiuatiuu of a mova-
bic îîiatfuîrss, gearing for revtolving tise saine, dolis mouistesi ors said
îilatforss ansi f aviisg inovrbble amnis ansi legs, assd means for moviug
said arns aîsd legs upon tise revolutios osf tise piatfoms, substantially
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as described. 8th. In a display apparatus, the combination of a
moivable platform, vertically movable spindles loosely mounted in
said platform, means for revolving said spindles, dolls mounted on
said spindles and having movable arms and legs, and devices for'
moving said arms and legs upon the revolution of the platform,
substantially as described. 9th. In a display apparatus, the com-
bination of a movable platforn, means for revolving the same,
dancing dolls mounted on said platforn, musical instrument on said
platform, devices connecting th e saine with the operating means
and a clutch for throwing said devices in and out of gear, substan-
tially as described. 10th. In a display apparatus, the combination of
a movable platform, gearing for revolvng said platform, and speed
reducing gearing connecting said former gearing with the scurce of
power, and dancing dolls mounted on said platform, substantially as
described. 11th. In a display apparatus, the combination of a mova-
ble platform, means for revolving the saine, rocking device on said
platforim and means for rocking said device as the platform revolves,
substantiallyas described. 12th. In a display apparatus, the combina-
tion of a movable platform, means for revolving the saine, vertical
movable spindles mounted in said platform, dancing dolls mounted
on said spindles and having movable arms and legs, links connect-
ing said aims and legs in each doll to a vertically movable rod in the
sanie; said rods projecting down below the platform and adapted to
be reciprocated up and down as the dolls rise or fall, substantially
as described. 13th. In a display apparatus, the combination of a
movable platform, means for revolving the saine, a rocking device
mounted on said platform, a crank-shaft below the platform, and a
pitman connecting said rocking device with the crank shaft, sub-
stantially as described. 14th. In a display apparatus, the combin-
ation with a movable platform, means for revolving the sanie, re-
movable dancing dolls mounted on said platform, apertured lugs on
said dolls and pins for connecting the dolls in pairs, substantially as
described.

No. 5%,132. Railway Train Indicator.

(Indicateur de convois de chemin de fer.)

Anthyme Joseph Roy, l'Isle Verte, Québec, Canada, 28 avril 1896;
6 ans. (Déposé le 28 février 1896.)

Résumé.-1'. Dans un indicateur de convois de chemin de fer, la
combinaison de feuilles métalliques A, A', percées d'ouvertures a, b,
c, a', b", c', et sur lesquelles des feuilles métalliques sont écrits les

WVat~ - Z

41f 32

mots "due at" et "will arrive at" et sont dessinées des cadrans
d'horloge, avec des roulettes B, BI, sur lesquelles sont indiquées les
noms et directions des convois. 2°. Dans un indicateur de convois
de chemin de fer, la combinaison des feuilles métalliques A, A', et
des roulettes B, Bt, avec les pignons g, h, g', hl, et la tige D. 3°.
Dans un indicateur de convois de chemin de fer, la combinaison des
plaques métalliques A, A', avec un système de roues d'engrenage, k,1, m, n, formant mouvement d'horloge et les pignons g, r, gi, ri,
reliés au moyen d'une tige E, le tout tel que décrit dans la spécifica-
tion et pour les fins indiquées.

4 - 15
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE PAYMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHE. TERMS HAVE MEN A TTACHED 70

TMc, FuLLOWJNG PATENTS.

4314. SALLY GUSTAV COHINFELD, 3rd terni of No. 23,750,
froni 5th April, 1896. Method of Producing
Moulded Articles f roin Substances Containing
Liqueous Fibres, April 2nd, 1896.

4315. JOHN HENRY HOOK ER, 2nd terni of No. 36,344, f rom
8th April, 1896. Alimentary Liquid, April 4th,
1896.

4316. CARTER AND COMPANY, 2nd terni of No. 36,344, f rom
4th April, 1896. Memnorandumii Book, April 4th,
1896.

4317. THOMAS THINKFYR, 2nd terni of No. 36,433, froin 2lst
April, 1896. Plough, April 7th, 1896.

4318. ANDREW BELL JARDINE, 3rd terni of No. 23,797,
from lOth April, 1896. Hub Boring Machine,
April 9tF, 1896.

4319. CHARLES JOHNSON DORRANCE, 2nd terni of No.
36,355, fromn 9th April, 1896. Grate Bar, April
9th, 1896.

4320. JAMES LEGGATT, 2nd terni of No. 36,706, froni 2nd43.
June, 1896. Rubber Overshoe, April 9th, 1896.

4321. WILLIAM L. MILLER and JOHN J. OLIVER, 2nd
terni of No. 36,462, f roni the 23rd April, 1896.
Steam Flue Cleanier, April lOth, 1896..

4322. JOSEPH ELTON BOTT, 2nd terni of No. 36,378, froin
l4th April, 1896. Circular Saw, April l3th, 1896.

4323. THE SAFETY CAR HEATING AND LIGHTING
COMPANY, (assiguce), 2nd termi of No. 36,431,
from 2lst April, 1896. Car Heater, April l3th,
1896.

4324. FELIX

4325.

4326.

LOUIS DECARIE, 2nd terni of No. 36,380, froni
l4th April, 1896. Pipe Coupiler and Stol) Valve,
April l4th, 1896.

1328. SAMUEL WEBSTER MACKEY, 2nd terni of No. 36,-
403, fron l8th April, 1896. Hoof Exijander,
April lGth, 1896.

4329. STEWART HARTSHORN, 2nd terni of No. 36,40S, from
lSth April, 1896. Shiade Roller, April l7th,
1896.

4330. ALEXANDER STANLEY ELMORE. 2nd terni of No.
36,468, froni 24th April, 1896. Process oif and
Apparatus for Making Copper Tubeb, Sheets,
Strîps and Wires, April l7th, 18196.

4331.

4332.

4333.

GEORGE EDWARD TREGURTHA, 2nd tern of No.I
36,453, from 23rd April, 1898. Sectional Steam
Boiler, April l4th, 1896. 4340.

JAMES MORRISON, 2nd terni of No. 36,524, from 2nd
May, 1896. Radiator, Aprîl l4th, 1896. 431

JAMES ORRIN PEARSON, 3rd terni of No. 23,871, front
22nd April, 1896. Poke for Animais, April l6th,
1896f.

RICHARD DUNCAN HARRIS, 2nd terni of No. 36,4C45,
frein 23rd April, 1896. Separators for Creani
and Butter, April l8th, 1896.

JOHN G. WENNINGER, 2nd ter!n oif No. 36,474, frori
24th April, 1896. Nut Lock,, April 2Oth, 1896.

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
assignee), 2nd teri of No. 36,672, froin 23rd
May, 1896. Stake for Waggon Boisters, April

23rd, 1896.

THE CH ý,THAM MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(assignee), 2nd terni of No. 36,674, f romi 23rd
May, 1896. Axie Tree Arm, April 23rd, 1896.

EDWARD ETHEL GOLD, 2nd terni of No. 36,646, fron.
2Oth May, 1896. Steani Trap, April 24th, 1896.

RICHARD EDGAR JKrFFERY, 2nd terni of No. 36,578,
froni llth May, 1896. Vehicle Wheel, April
27th, 1896.

HENRY HALL aîîd .JOSEPH WILLIAM COOK, 2nd
terni of No. 36,619, froin l19th May, 1896. Post
Hole Digger, April 27th, 1896.

TASSÉ, WOOD & COMPANY, 2nd terni of No. 36,491,
from 28th April, 1896. Cigar, April 27th, 1896.

HENRY P. ROBERTS, 2nd terni of No. 36,496, from 28th
April, 1896. Vaporizer, April 28it1, 1896.

LAFAYETTE LADD, 3rd terni of No. 23,945, froin 30th
April, 1896. Machine foi Separating Seeds froîn
Pull), April 28th, 1896.

THE HALL 'MOWINC MACHINE COMPANY, (as-
signee), 2nd tern of No. 30,621), f roi l9th May,
1896. Cutter for Mowing Machines, April 29Jth,
1896.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the month of April, 1896, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
5594. FRIEDRICH ADOLF SCHULZ and GUSTAV ADOLE PHILIPP, Leip-

zig, Gerînany, trading as FRITZ SCHULZ, JUNIOR. Po1ish-
ing Preparations, lst April, 1896.

5595. MASSEY HARRIS COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Bicycles, 2nd April, 1896.

5596. DORKEN BROTHERS & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Hardware, 2nd
April, 1896.

5597. E. T. DANIELS & COMPANY, London, England. General Trade Mark,
2nd April, 1896.

5598. SMITH, FISCIIEL & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cigars, 4th April, 1896.

5599. HUMPHREYS HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, New York,
N.Y., U.S.A. A Remedy for Colds, Grip, Influenza, Catarrh,
Etc., 4th April, 1896.

5600. LANMAN & KEMP, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Medicinal and Toilet Pro-
parations, 4th April, 1896.

5601. THXÉOPHILE DUPHILY, Verehères, Qué. Un Rémede pour le Rifle, 7 avril
1896.

5602. WILLIAM R. WARNER, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. A Liquid
Compound for the cure of Rheumatism, Gout and analagous
diseases, Tth- April, 1896.

5603. KENWOOD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING COMP ANY, Chicago, lli-
nois, U.S.A. Bicycles, 7th April, 1896.

5604. ROBERT DACK, Toronto, Ont., trading as the BRITISH AND CONTI-
NENTAL CHEMICAL COMPANY. Bout Polish, llth April,
1896.

5605. WHITE BROTHERS & COMIPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Leather, l3th April, 1896.

5«0. WHITE BROTHERS & COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Leather, l3tb April, 1896.

5W0. WHITE BROTHERS & COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Leather Boots and Shoes, l3th April, 1896.

5608. WHITE BROTHERS & COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Boots and Shoes, l3th April, 1896.

5M0. NIAGARA PAPER MILLS, Lockport, New York, U.SA. Paper Covers,
l3th April, 1896.

5610. THE EDISON AND SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT COM-
PANY, Ltd., London, England. General Trade Mark, l3th
April, 1896.

5611. THE EDISON AND SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY,
Ltd., London, England. General Trade Mark, l3th April, 1896.

5612. JAMES LOCKHART & REGINALD R. LOCKHART, Toronto, Ont.,trading as JAMES LOCKHART, SON & COMPANY.
Hosiery and Knitted Woollen Goods, lSth April, 1896.

5613. FAHLBERG, LIST & COMPANY,9 Sallbke-West.erhütsen, near Magdeburg,Kindo ofiPussaEmire of Germrany. A Chemical Sweeten-
ing Substance, known as B3enzoic Sulfinide, lSth April, 1896.

5614. JOHN JAMES MeLAUGHLIN, Toronto, Ont. A Temperance Carbonated
Beverage, 16th April, 1896.

56115. CHARLES S. REINHARDT, Montreal, Que. A Non-alcoholic Hop Beverage,
l8th April, 1896.

5616. THEf BRITISH WHITE LEAD COMPANY, Ltd., London, England.
White Lead Paint and other similar gooKds, 20th April, 1896.

5617. L. A. WILSON & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobacco, 24th April, 1896.

561: }KING ARNOLDI, Ottawa, Ont. A Minerai Water. 24th April, 1896.

6620. THE GEO. E. TUCKETT & SON COMPANY, Ltd., Hamilton, ont.
Cigarettes, 25th April, 1896.
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5621. WILLIAM SIJTTON & ALBERT M. WICKENS, Toronto, Ont. Sutton's
Boiler Couipound, Té th April, 1896).

5622. CHEMISCHE FABRIK AUF ACTIEN, (vorm E. Scheriug,) Berlin, Ge.r-
many. Pharmaceutical Preparations, 30th April 1896.

5623. MARTIN F. EAGAR, Halifax, N.S. Cocoa, 30th April, 1896.

5624. THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD COMPANY, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Breakfast Cereal Foods, 3Oth April, 1896.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered duriug the month of April, 1896, at the Departmeut of Agriculture -

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.

8444. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN'S COMBINED RECORD AND PRESCRIP-
TION BOOK. Cohen Bras., Toronto, Ontario, 2nd April, 1896.

8415. INCOGNITA. (Twa-Step.) By Paul Kruger. W. H. Billing, Toronto, Ont.,
2nd Aprîl, 1896.

8446. KATIE DARLIN'. (Song.) Words and Music by Hastings Weblyn. Whaley,
Royce & Ca., Toronto, Ont., 2nd April, 1896.

8447. ADVANCED CHEMISTRY. (For High Schaols.) By W. S. Ells, B.A.,
B. Sc. The 001>1, Clark Ca. (Limited), Toronto, Ont., 4th April,
1896.

8448.' A TREATISE ON THE RAILWAY LAW 0F CANADA. By Harry
Abbott, Q.C. C. Théoret, Montreal, Que., 7th April, 1896.

8449. CONSOLIDATED SUPPLEMENT Na. 1 TO SHARP'S CIVIL~ CODE.
By W. P. Sharp, B.C.L. C. Théoret, Montreal, Que., 7th April,
1896.

8450. TESTED RECIPES. (A Practical Everyday Caok Book.) Frank Lawson &
Henry J. Jones, Londan, Ont., 7th Apri], 1896.

8451. COLLECTION ENVELOPE. (Sunday Schoal.) E. G. Nelsan & Ca., St.
John, N.B., 7th April, 1896.

8452. GRAFTON'S EXERCISES IN ARITHMETIC No. 8. F. E. Graftan &
Sans, Montre.al, Que., 8th April, 1896.

8453. BANKS AND BANKING. By J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., D.C.L., LL.D. The
Carswell Co. (Liniited), Toronto, Ont., 8th April, 1896.

8454. ON DEMANDE UN ACTEUR. (Farce en un Acte.) Par Regis Roy. C. O.
Beaucheniin et fils, Montréal, Qué., 8 avril 1896.

8455. ORAL LESSONS IN FRENCH FOR JUNIOR CLASSES. (Teachers'
Manual-Part IV.) By H. H. Curtis, Montreal, Que., 8th
April, 1896.

8456. ORAL LESSONS IN FRENCH FOR JUNIOR CLASSES. <Part IV.)
By H. H. Curtis, Montreal, Que., 8th Aprîl, 1896.

845î. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (Apri], 1896.) The Ontario Publishing
Co. (Limited), Toronto, Ont., 9th April, 1896.

8458. VUJE DE L'INTERIEUR DE LA CHAPELLE ST. FRANCOIS DE ST.
ROCH. (Photo.) L. N. C. de Beaumont, Québec, Qué., 10 avril
1896.

84,59. AUTEL ST. ANTOINE DE PADOUE DE ST. ROCH. (Photo.) L. N.
C. de Beaumont, Québec, Qué., 10 avril 1896.

8460. READY REFERENCE GUIDE TO THE ORDINANCES 0F THE
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES. (Tagether with a Caruplete
Index ta "The Judicature Ordinance "-1893, and Amendrnents
theireto.) Cornpiled by C. C. McCaul, Q. C., and Horace Harvey,
LL.B., Calgary, N.W.T., l3th April, 1896.

8461. 'RECETTES ET CONNAISSANCES UTILES A L'USAGE DES FA-
MILLES. Joseph Adolphe Grarneau, M.D., Québec, Qué., 13
avril 1896.

8462. RANNEY AND INNES' BLANK ESTIMATE BOOK, FOR ARCHI-
TECTS, ENGINEEIIS AND CONTRACTORS. George War-
ner Ranney and William Livingstone Innes, Peterborough, Ont.,
l3th April, 1896.

8463. HIGR SCHOOL PHYSICAL SCIENCE. (Part II.) By F. W. Merchant,
M.A. The Copp, Clark Ca. (Limited), Toronto, Ont., î3th April,
1896.

8464. MACDONALD'S DAIRY REGISTER. The Richardson Statianery and
Manufacturing Co. (Limited), Winnipeg, Man., l4th April, 1896.

8465. L'AGRICULTURE DANS LES ECOLES. (En 41 Leçons-Livre de
l'Elève.) Par Les Frères de l'Instruction Chrétienne, Laprairie,
Qué., 14 avril 1896.

8466. MY SWEETHEART'S NAME IS LAURA. Words by Thomas Rawley.
Music hy Arthur W. Hughes. Whaley, Rayce & Co., Toronto,
Ont. lSth April, 1896.
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8467. MASSEY MAGAZINE. (April, 1896.) The Massey Press, Toronto, Ont.,
l5th April, 1896.

8468. MOTHER'S EVENTIDE. Words by ,Julia Arthur. Music by Joker Lewis.
A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., l5th April, 1896.

8469. IRRESISTIBLE. (Two.Step.) By Arthur M. Cohen. J. L. Orme & Son,
Ottawa, Ont., l6th April, 1896.

8470. PART 0F THE TRAIL CREEK MINING CAMP, WEST KOOTENAY,
B.C. Comrpiled by J. A Kirk, P.L.S., Rossland, B.C., l7th
April, 1896.

8471. FASHIONS. (An lllustrated Monthly Journal for Canadian Women.) Vol.
1, No. 6, Gaît, April, 1896. D. 1. Barnett, Toronto, Ont., l7th
April, 1896.

8472. BEIIOLD YOUR GOD. (Being Seventeen Addresses by Rev. G. C. Grubb,
M.A.; Ten Bible Readings by Mrs. W. K. Campbtll1; Addresses
to Children by Mr. E. C. Millard - Notes of the Prayer Meetings
Conducted by Mr. W. K. Campbell; 1)uring Their Mission in the
City of Toronto, Canada, February l5th to March 2nd, 1896.)
Bruce & Company, Toronto, Ont., l8th April, 1896.

8473. ROND EAU. (Two-Step.) By Annie M. Wood. Chatham, Ont., l8th April,
1896.

8474. THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES. (Volume XV.) Edited by E. Dougla
Armour, Q.C. The Carswell Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.
2Oth April, 1896.

8475. THE HOLLY. (Two-Step March.) By Arthur H. Genge. The Anglo.
Canadian Music Publishers' Association (Lixnited), London, Eng-
land, 20th April, 1896.

8476. THE YLAG FOR ME. (Patriotic Song and Chorus.) Words by J. A.
Phillips. Music by Wilhelm S. Koehler. J. A. Phillips, Ottawa,
Ont., 2Oth April, 1896.

8477. ROBERTSON'S LANDMARKS 0F TORONTO. (Volume 2.) A Collection of
Historical Sketches of the Old Town of York froin 1792 to 1833,
and of Toronto fromn 1834 to 1895. Also Engravings, Maps, &c.
J. Rosz Robertson, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth April, 1896.

8478. PUBLIC SCHOOL WRITING COURSE. VERTICAL SYSTEM. By A.
F. Newland s and R. K. Row. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. The Canada
Publishing Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 22nd April, 1896.

8479. BRITISH TO THE CORE. (Patriotic Song.) Words and Music by S. T.
Church. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 22nd April, 1896.

8480. THE LADY 0F CHATEAU BLANC. (An Historical Romiance.) By Mal-
colin W. Sparrow, Toronto, Ont., 22nd April, 1896.

8481. OUR MONTHLY. A Magazine of Canadian Literature, Science and Art.
Vol. 1, No. 1, May, 1896. George Moffat, Toronto, Ont., 22nd
April, 1896.

8482. BUSTE DE LA SAINTE-VIERGE. Inspirée de l'Epoque de la Renaissance
Italienne. (Photo.) Edward Perry, Montreal, Que., 23rd April,
1896.

8483. THE LUMBERMAN'S 1ýECORD CARD. Robert James LoveIll Toronto,
Ont., 23rd Aîiril, 1896.

8484. SWEETHEART, I DREAM 0F THEE. Words and Music by .J. Freeman
Davis, Toronto, Ont., 24th April, 1896.

8485. SPECIMEN 1300K 0F DESIGNS 0F ASSESSMENT AND TAX
NOTICES. For the UTse of Municipalities and School Districts.
R. D. Richardson & Co., Winnipeg, Man., 24th April, 1896.

8486. MISSIONARY GAME 0F THE WORLD. (Card Gaine.) E. F. Parker &
F. P. Wright, Ottawa, Ont., 24th April, 1896.

8487. THE DIVER. (Son g for Baritone.) Words by Charles D. Bingham. Music
by W. 0. } orsyth. Whaley, Ryce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 25th
April, 1896.

8488. DUNDAS CENTRE SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER'S CLASS BOOK.
C. E. Cowley, London, Ont., 25th April, 1896.

8489. A PHRENO CHART. Describing the Characterigtics arising fromn the
Tem peraînents; iii Six Degrees of Strength, nnd the Organs of the
Mild in Six Degrees of Size. By Prof. J. W. Crouter, Ingle-
wood, Ont., 25th April, 1896.

8490. STEPHEN, A SOLDIER 0FTUE CROSS. By Florence Morse Kingsley.
(Book.) WVilliam Briggs, (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book
and Publishing Huse), Toronto, Ont., 2î7th April, 1896.

8491. GENERAL HARRISON'S WEDDING. (Two-Step.-For Piano.) By Otto
Gowell. Willimott H. Billing, Toronto, Ont., 27th April, 1896.
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849.5. 111SToIZY 0F FlIRST CENTURY 0F THE CHRISTIAN ERA, ANI)
.11E P~RINCIPAL EVENTS IN THE LIFFE 0F *IESUS

CHRIST. Seaifes'ý Comîparative and Synoptical Systeni of
Teaclîing History. Applied t;o ail Cou'ittries. 2Oth Seriem.
(Firbt Part.) New Testament. (Chaut.) The Comparative
Synoptical Chaut Company (Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., 30th. April,
1896.

8496. M.%cGILL OBSTETRIC INOT.E BO>OK. By J. C. Camieron, M.I). E. M.
L<enotuf, Monitreal, Que., 3Oth Apbril, 1896.

8497. TIE NATURE (W I)ISEASE. llY F. M. R. Spendlove, M.P., 'Montreal,
Quie., 3Oth April, 1896.
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8492. NORTH- KIING. (Tm-o.Stej>) March.) By Vincenzo Glionna. The Anglo-
Cataian Mut-'Lisic ItI>olislwers3' Association '(Llimte1), London, Elig-
]an(], 28th April, 1896.

8493. CALCUtjLAT ION M A DE E ASY oit GRAIDEI1) EXERCISES TO SECIJRE
ACCITRACY ANI1) RAIDITY IN THE UTSE 0F FIGURES.
By R. T. Martiii, T'orontu, Ont., 29th Apiil, 1896.

8494. CAPITAL ANI) LABOUR. (XVith letters and speeches i>y emninent illen on
P'r ttevtioit and Free Trale, and other ecdonicse ts> Coini-
piled by XVilliain Keys, -Montreal, Qu. 29tI. A pril, 1896.
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